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PRKKACE.

The present edition of the Primary Latix Book appears in

response to instructions from the Education Department of

Ontario, which desires that the authorized text-books in

Latin shall retain, unchanged and unrevised, the Introductory

Lessons of the former text-books, and shall also include the

selections from Nepos and Ctesar prescribed for matriculation

by the University of Toronto, together with annotations,

vocabularies and exercises in prose composition and sight

translation based on these selections.

The authors regret that it has proved impossible for the

present to secure permission to revise the Introductory Les-

sons also. One result is a difference between the old and the

new portion of the book in the marking of the " hidden

quantities " of certain words—a matter on which much new

light has been thrown since the first appearance of the

Primary Latin Book in 1892. The chief differences are in

the words cessT, classis and jussT; flrmus, mllle, millia, relIctus,

quartus, vallum and vasto, which, it is now fairly estab-

lished, are to be marked as above.

Toronto, August, 1900. r"""*
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PRIMARY LATIN BOOK.

PART I.

INTRODUCTORY LESSONS AND EXERCIbJiS.

PHONUNCIATION OF LATIN.

I. Sounds of the Letters.^

Vowels.'

S, is soimdea like the first a in aha, papa.

a ir It second o in aha, papa.

6 II It e in met.

e <,» It e in they.

i •» H i in sit.

i I) II i in machine.

6 » It o in obeu, or the first o in oJio.

o II It o in holy, or the second o in oho.

tr II ti u in jynt, or 00 in foot.

u II It 00 in hoot.

1. The method of pronouncing Ljitin given above is called the Roman method.
The English method is as follows

:

The vowels are sounded as in English (long u having the sound of you), but long
vowels are often sounded as short, especially in final syllables, and before two conson-
ants (f.*/., menis'is as tiititstg); and short vowels are often sounded as long, especially

before another vowel (or h), and before a single consonant, ei^ther in the first sviiable

of dissyllabic words, or in the unacceijted syllables of other words {e.tj., ulhil as nihil,

Hiie as sine, popftliis as popillus).

The diphthongs are sounded as follows : ae and oe as ee; au as aw; eu as you; ei

ind ui as eye.

The consonants are soundetl as in English : c and gr as s and j before e and t sotuids,

otherwise as k and n hard ; « like z at the end of a word, and occasionally in other
rases through the influence of English (e.g., caiusa) ; t and c before i (unless preceded
hy s, t or x), as sh.

2. Vowels befo-e ns, nf, gn and j, are regularly lon^
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Diphthongs.

In diphthongs both vowels shc'ild be sounded in "their

proper order.

ae is sounded much iike the f( I in pain.^

au M M II oil in onr, house.

oe II I! II wa in wnde.^

ei ir It II ei in rem.

eu It II II ew in blew.

;v ;) II II nie in weep.

Consonants.

Consonants are for the most part pronounced as '.n English,

with the following exceptions :

c is always sounded as in coine, never as in cent.

g II 11 in game, n h <jem.

s II II in this, n h his.

t It II in native, n m nation.

X II II in axe, n n exact.

i M II ;/ in yet.

V II II «' in want.

n before c, g, qn, x, is sounded as ng, or as n in ankle.

II. Syllabication.

in the following list the words in parentheses are English

A'ords to be contrasted with the Latin ; in other cases the

Latin and the English words to be contrasted have the same

spelling, the quantity of the Latin words being marked.^

Die, salve, miles, pares, mane, care, honor, comes, consumes,

palma {palm), alienus (alien), resisto (resist), poss''ssi6 (possess, pos-

session), condemno (condemn), legiofiis (legion), festino (hasten),

nuptialis (niiptiaJ), an^tio (auction), desertor (deserter), scena (scene),

regnum (reigning).

1. It is held by some that ae is sounded like ai in aisle, and oe like oi in coin.

2. Throu^'hout this book, all lonjf vowels are indicated, except in footnotes;
vowels not marked are accordingly to be regarded as short.
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Observation.—^Tiat can be learned from the foregoing exam-

ples, (a) of silent letters in Latin, (b) of the number of syllables

in each Latin word, (c) of the number of sounds represented by

each letter in Latin. ^

in. Accent.

(a) mo -ves rl'-pa te'-16 va'da

an'-nas i-ter ser -v6 eon -sal

Observation.—How are words of two syllables accented 1

(6) spe-ra'-nius sa-Iu'-teni §re'-ne-ra cl'-vl-tas

vec-tl-ga'-ll re-dux'-it lil'-e-nies i-do'-ne-us

c6n-sen'-sns po-ten -tes c6n-sen'-se-ras re'-li-qui

Observation.—How are words of more than two syllables ac-

cented, (o) when the vowel of the second last syllable is long or

precedes two consonants
; (6) when the vowel of the second last

syllable is short and does not precede two consonants ?-

LESSON L

(a) Oppugnamns, we attack. Jnbenms, we order.

Vnlneranius, tee wound. Reniovenins, ice remove.

Convocainus, ice call together. Obtlnemns, we occupy,

(h) Oppugnant. theii attack. Jubent. therj order.

Vulnerant, they tcound. Reniovent, they remove.

(c) Vulnerat, he, she or it, Obtinet, he, she or it, o<:cupies,

wounds.

Convocas, you call together. {temoves, you remove.

(WTien speaking to one person.)

1. Even- letter in a Latin word should be sounded, and griven always the same
sound, except in the case of the vowels, which have each two sounds, a long and
a short.

In dividing Latin words into syllables, place at the beginning of each syllable all

the consonants which, with the following vowel or diphthong, could be pronounced at
the beginning of a word; e.g., a-sper, ser-ro, mit-to. In compounds, however, the
several parts are kept distinct ; e.g., ab-est, not a-beiit.

2. Two exceptions should be noted : (i.) ^Vhen the two consonants consist of r
(or I) preceded by a different consonant, the word is accented as though there were
but one consonant; e.g., arbitror, tnuitiplex, but impursu.9, rexillum, adrer'to,
ineur'ro, according to the general rule, (ii.) x is treated ;<s a double consonant ; e.g.,

contex'-o.

(The second last syllable-is called the jxnuit, the third last the antepenult.)
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Convocatis, you call together. Removetitt, you remove.

(When speaking to more thaaone person.)

(d) Vnlnero, / ii'ou/wi. Jub^^o, I order.

Oppugno, I attack. Obtlneo, I occupy.

Observation.—How does Latin express the persons tee, they,

he, she, it, you and I, as subjects of the verb ? What two classes

of verb are represented ? What irregularity is there in joining

the personal endings to the first part {

^

EXERCISE I.

Vocabulary.

(are and ere are used to indicate -a and -e- verbs respectively.)

Adequito, are, ride up. Oppugno, are, atta^:k.

Convoco, are, snmiiwn, call Pareo, ere, he obedient.

togetlier. Paro, are, prepare, procure.

Habeo, ere, 7iai'e. Pernioveo, ere, alarm.

Iinpero, are, (jive orders. Propero, are, hasten.

Jubeo, ere, order. Removed, ere, remove.

Navigo, are, sail. Teneo, ere, liold.

Obtiueo, ere, occupy. Vuluero, are, wound.

I.— 1. Pernioves. 2. Tenemus. 3. Convocant. 4. Paratis. 5.

Imperaiuus. 6. Jubet. " 7. Paremu.s. 8. Vulnerant. 9. Habeo.

10. Jubetis. 11. Tenet. 12. Adefjuitant. 13. Removet. 14.

Propero. 15. Oppugnatis. 16. ObtLnes.

"> II.— 1. They hasten. 2. He sails. 3. I hold. 4. You (singu-

lar) order. 5. You (jdural) have. 6. We prepare. 7. She has.

8. I occupy. 9. He wounds. 10. It alarms. 11. They remove.

12. She is obedient. 13. We give orders. 14. You (plural)

alarm. 15. They attack. 10. You (singular) ride up.

1. Caitio.s.— It must not be supposed that the ending is -amu» or -ant, -emut
or -ent. Instead, the same endings, -iiius, -nt, etc., are added to forms (representing
verbal ideas) which differ in that in some cases the final letter is a, in others e. (It

will be seen later that other final letters are found in the first part.) The only
difference between these a and e verbs is that, before the personal ending o, a final

a is droppe<I, while a final e is retaine<l.

2. These -a and -< verbs are generally c;alle<l verbs of the first and second conjuga-
tions respectively. There are in all four conjugations, or divisions of Yerbs aocordiag
to form.
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PART I.—INTRODUCTORY LESSONS.

LESSON IL

(a) Vulneramns, we wound or we are wounding,

Jubent, they order or theij are ordering.

Oppugnat, he attacks or he is attacking.

Observation.—The twofold translation of each form, and cne

point of time referred to.

(6) Bomanas, a Boman. Ronianl, the Romans.

Nauta, tlie sailor. Nautae, the sailors.

Legatus convocat, a lieutenant calls together.

Legatl jubent, the lieutenants order.

Victoria perinovet, the victory alarms.

Vietoriae permovent, victories alarm.

Observation.—How is the plural of nouns ending in tis and a

formed ? How are a and tlie expressed in Latin ? The personal

endings, -t and -nt, retained even when a noun is the subject, and

when English does not use he or they.

EXERCISE II.

Vocabulary.

Barbarus, I, m., barbariaii. Gallus, I, m., Gaid (a native of

Belga, ae, m., Belgian (one of the country called Gaul).

a tribe in Gaul). Liegatus, I, m., lieutenant.

Copia, ae, f. (in singular), siqy- Nauta, ae, m., sailor.

ply, abundance, plenty; (in 'Niintio, hre, announce.

plural), /orces, troops. Romanus, i, m., Roman.

Exspecto, are, await. Socius, i, m., ally.

Fuga, ae, i., flight. Turnia, ae, f. squadron.

Germanus, I, m., German. Victoria, ae, f., victory.

I.—1. Legatus adequitat. 2. Fuga permovet. 3. Romanl ex-

spectant. 4. Nautae properant. 5. Nuntiamus. 6. Socil obti-

nent. 7. Barbari adequitant. 8. Germanus vulnerat. 9. Turmae
oppugnant. 10. Belgae obtinent. 11. Expectatis. 12. Jubes.

13. GermanI habent. 14. Copiae oppugnant. 15. Vietoriae per-

movent. 16. Nauta ha.'J'-^^-
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II.—1. We are awaiting. 2. They are removing. 3. He is

holding. 4. The squadrons ride uj). 5. The victory ahirins. 6.

The allies siunnion. 7. The lieutenant is sailing. 8. The sailor

removes. 9. You are pro[),a-ing. 10. The Belgians have. 11.

The forces occupy. 12. The Rojuan is ordering. 13. We are

obedient. 14. The lieutenant is giving orders. 15. The Gauls

occupy. IG. The barbarians are attiicking.

LESSON III.

Victoria Ronianos perinovet, tlie victorij alarms the Romans.

L.ef?atu8 victorisiia nuntiat, the lieutenant announces the victory.

Copiae legatuni exspectant, tlie farces are aivaiting thelieutenant.

RonianI oopias e.vspectant, tlie Romans are atoaiting tJie forces.

Observation.—What dift'erent forms have nouns in us atid a, in

the singular and the plural, when they are used as the subject, and

wlien they are used as tlie object of the verb ?^ How does the

order of the Latin sentences differ from that of the Eivglish i^

EXERCISE III.

Vocabulary.

Animus, I, m., spirit, mind, Nuntius, I, m., messenger, me«-

heart. sage.

Captlvus, I, m., captive. Perturbo, are, throio into con-

Coniporto, are, bring in. fusion, disturb.

Conflrnio. are, encourage, estah- Praeda. ae, f., plunder.

lisli, arouse. Provlneia, ae, f., pronnce.

-

E<iuus, I. m., horse. Piigno, iwv, figltt.

Et. a)id. Servus, I, m., slave.

Labienus, I, m., Labienus (a, Snperd, avcu coiiquer, jyrevail.

Roman's name). Tribuuus, 1, m., tribune (a

Locus, I, m., place, position, milittiry officer among the

ground. Romans).

i. Tlie form used as the subject is called the Nomitiatice Case, that used as the
object the Arcitnative Case.

2. It must not be supposed itiat this order is invariable in Latin, but it should be
retained by the beginner until he has learned something of the causes (or at least,-

some of the cases) of variation from the jjeiieral rul-^. This applies to all other general

rules or order, to which attention may be directed.
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I.—1. Copias superat. 2. Praedam comportamus. 3. Romani
locum obtinent. 4. Labienus equos removet. 5. Legates et

tribunes convocas. 6. Victoriae animos confirmant. 7. Servi

pugnant. 8. Nuntium exspectat. 9. Captivos habetis. 10. Belgae

Gallos superant. 11. Barbarl Romanes et socios perturbant. 12.

Belgas permovet. 13. Copiani habeo. 14. Turma cSpias pertur-

I bat. 15. Victoriam nuntias. 16. Nautae legatum exspectant.

II.—1. The slaves are wounding the messenger. 2. The forces

occupy the province. 3. Tlie Germans conquer the Gauls. 4.

The lieutenant conquers the Germans and the Belgians. 5. The
tribunes await the allies. 6. You attack the place. 7. It arouses

the spiiit. 8. The flight alarms the barbarians. 9. The sailor

announces the flight. 10. I am summoning the lieutenants. 11.

The forces are awaiting the squadrons. 12. They have plenty.

13. It disturbs the hearts. 14. You {plural) are fighting. 15.

The sailors prevail. 16. The captive is obedient.

LESSON IV.

Equds legatornm removet, he removes the horses of the lieu-

tetiants.

Socios Belg:arnin exspectat, he awaits the allies of the Belgians.

Fuga turniae auiiiiuni legatl the flight of the squadron alarms

permovet, the mind of the lieutenant,

Equum legratl removet, he removes the lieutenant's hat'se.

Observation.—How is of expressed in Latin ? What is the

position of the word translated by means of of, or by the English

possessive ?^

EXERCISE lY. u^^Ju^'
Vocabulary.

Aednns, 1, m., an Aeduan; in Contineo, ere, hem in, restraAn.

plural, the Aedui (a tribe in Cotta, ae, m., Cotta (a Roman's

Gaul). name).

Clbus, 1, m., food. Do, are, give, grant.

Concilio, are, win over. FIllus, I, m., son.

T This form is known as the Genitive Case,
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Galba, ao, m., Galha (a Ro- Occvipo, are, seize.

man's name). Porta, ae, f., gate.

Inopia, ac, f., want, scarcity. Probo, are,/aior.

Natura, ae, f., nature. Sentcntia, ao, f., opinion.

Ol)8i<le6, ere, blockade, beset. Via, ae, f., ruad.

I.— 1. Romanl copias GermJlnoium superant. 2. Sententiam

Cottae prol)amus. 3. Sentcntia LabiGnl superat. 4. Inopia cibi

Bclgas pertuil)at. 5. E([uum Galbae vubierat. G. Socil Belga-

runi locum o2)pugnant. 7. Natura loci Acduos continet. 8. Aedu5

portas occupant. 9. Victoriae copiarum animos sociorum confir-

mant. 10. Baibail coiiiils parant. 11, Copiae Belgilruni locum

obsidunt. 12. Labienu.s co[)iam captivorum habet. 13. Fup^-

turniarum Belgiis permovet. 14. Ecpios legjltorum rcjnovet. 15.

Victoriam legatl nuntiat.

II.— 1. We are removing the liorse (jf tlie lieutenant. 2. The

allies of the Aedui give food. 3. Galba's sons procure horses. 4.

Tlie victoiy of Galb.i arouses the Belgians' spirit. 5. The forcep

of tlie allies beset the roads. 6. The tribune's son has plenty of

Kjrses. 7. You are wounding the sons of -Cottsv and Labienus. 8.

The lieutenant wins over the Belgians. 9. The Belgians are

awaiting the forces of the Gauls. 10. A squadron rides up. 11.

Tliey favor the place. 12. The tribunes and the lieutenants

restrain the forces. 13. We favor the opinions of the lieutenants

and the tribunes. 14. Galba procures forces.

LESSON V.

(a) Leffato viotoriain nuutlat, lie annonnces the victory to the

lieutenant.

Provineiae ini]>crat, he gives orders to the province.

Copils iinperat, he gires orders to the forces.

Soeils praedaiii doiiat, he presents the jdunder to the allies.

Oi)servatioii. —How is to before a noun expressed in Latin?

What is the position of the word translated by means of to ?^

1. The inHiiTot olijpot (i.f., the word translated by means of to) is more frequently
I)la<t'(l li(>f(>ie than after the dircit ohject of tlu' verli In most of the sentences which
follow, either order may l>e followed. This form is known as the Dative Case.
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(6) Ad provinciam properat, he hasteyis to the province.

Ad copias adequitat, he rides vp to the forces.

Ad legratds adequitat, he rides up to the lieutenants.

Ad locum legatos eonvocat, he summons the lieutenants to the

place.

Observation.—How is to before a noun expressed in Latin,

when it is used in a phrase implying motion towards a place or

person ?

EXERCISE V.

Vocabulary,

Agrricultura, ae, f., agriculture, Pertineo, ere, extend.

farming. Praesto, are, be superior.

~

Dono, are, present. Pugna, ae, f., battle, fighting

Evoco, are, challenge. Respoudco, ere, reply.

Fllia, ae, f., daughter. Rhenns, I, m., the Bhine.

Italia, ae, f., Italy. Rlpa, ae, f., bank.

Legatus, I, m., ambassador. Silva, ae, f., tvood, forest.

Materia, ae, f., timber, mate- Stndeo, ere, pay attention.

rials. Venia, ae, f., pardon.

Murns, I, m., urdl. Ventito, are, come often.

>/ I.—1. Materiam ad locum comportant. 2. Aedul ad pr5vinciam

ventitant. 3. Aeduis veniam dat. 4. Copils praedam donat. 5.

Galli Romanes ad pugnam evocant. 6. Germanl Belgis praestant.

7. Legatus ad copias adequitat. 8. Socii Romanorum agriculturae

student. 9. Aeduis imperat. 10. Ad Belgas adequitamus. 11.

Silva ad locum pertinet. 12. Belgae Lahieno respondent. 13.

Ad Italian! ventitas. 14. Flliam legato dat. 15. Legatus Belgas

Romanis conciliat.

^ H,—1. Labienus hastens to the forces. 2. You are superior to

the forces of the Belgians. 3. We come often to the pro\dnces. 4.

They grant pardon to the captives. 5. The ambassadors win ovei

the allies of the Germans to the Romans. 6. They come often to

the walls. 7. The woods extend to the Rhine. 8. I give orders

to the province. 9. He announces the victory of the allies to the

ambassador. 10. You are obedient to Labienus' son. 11. The

squadrons ride up to the barbarians 12. Labienus reolies to the
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ambassadors. 13. He cliallenges the Gaul to battle. 14. The
forces of the Germans ride up to the banks of tlie Rhine. 15. He
summons the lieutenants to the province.

LESSON VI.

(a) Oppugnabat, lie tvas attackhuj, or lie tised to attack.

Jubebainu8, we were ordering, or we rised to order.

Convocabant, tliey were siimmoniny, or they used to summon,.

Porinovebatls, you (\i\ur.) irere (dunniny, or yon tised to alarm.

Vulncrabas, yuii (sing.) were iroundiny, or yon used to ^Vi/icnd.

(6) Jubebain, I '^ras ordering, or I used to order.

Convocabain, I was summoniiig, or I used to summon.

Observation.—The new element in the Latin verbs. What
idea does tliis new element express ? What new personal ending

is used ? What point of time is referred to ?^

EXERCISE VI.

Vocabulary.

Com-pleo, ere, Jill up, Jill. Hienio, are, pass the tmnter,

FIriiio, are, strengtlten. winter.

Fossa, ae, f., trencli, moat. Iiiipetro, are, obtain one's^ re-

Funda, ae, f., sling. quest.

Gallia, ae, f., Gaul (the country Provoco, are, call out, challenge.

now called France). Rcmaneo, ere, remain.

Glatlius, I, m., s^i'ord. Revoeo. are, recall.

I.— 1. Exspectabamus. 2. Oppugnabant. 3. Complebat. 4.

Habetis. 5. Studebam. 6. Perturbant. 7. Removebat. 8.

Hiemabant. 9. Fossas complebant. 10. Gladiiuu nautae da-

batis. 11. Ad Galliam ventitribfitis. 12. Remanemus. 13. Ro-

manos ad pfignam evocfibant. 14. Impetratis. 15. Fundam
habeo. 16. Locum firmabant.

1. Notice that where was or were are use<l to translate these forms, containing the

lettci-8 -ha, the English verb will end in -ing. (The translation by the simple i>ast

tense of Knglish should not even be referred to until the student is much further

advanced.)

2. Put his, her, their, my, our. iinur. \n place or one's, as the context sugifests.
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v/ II.—1. They were recalling. 2. He used to pass the whiter.

3. She was awaiting. 4. I was obedient. 5. We used to have.

6. We are filling up the trench. 7. You (plur.) were ordering.

8. You (sing.) are superior. 9. They were attacking the wall.

10. I was hastening to Italy. 11. He was occupying. 12. He
used to favor. 13. They used to have. 14. I remain. 15. She

obtains her request. 16. They were strengthening the walls.

LESSON VII.

(a) Legatum funda vulnerat, he wounds the lieutenant with a
sling.

Cum turina properat, he iMstens with a squadron.

Legatum gladio vulnerat, he tiio}inds the lieutenant loith a

sirord.

Cum legato adequitat, he rides up imth tlie lieutenant.

Cum copils lilemat, he unnters with the forces.

Liocum muris et fossis flrmat, he strengthens the place with tvalls

and trenches.

Cum Gallls puguant, they fight with the Gauls.

Observation.—In what two ways is with expressed in Latin ^'

What corresponding difference is there in the meaning of with in

English r-

(6) In Gallia liiemat, he winters in Gaul,

In loco remanent, they remain in the place.

Copias a pugna revocat, he reccdls the forces from battle.

Ab Italia properat, he hastens from Italy.

Ab legato et Romanis im- he obtains his request from the

pet rat, lieutenant and the Romans.

Observation.—How are in and /rom expressed in Latin 1 When
is ah used in place of a .^^

1. These forms are known as the Ablative Case.

2. In the last example, notice that cm?w, like the English with, is used of one's
opponents, rather than of one's allies, with verbs of fighting, contending, waging
war, etc. Here also ««m means together with, in company with. ("It takes two to
make a quarrel.")

3. A is never used before vowels.
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EXERCISE VII.

Vocabulary.

ClrGuindd, are, surround. Peciinla, ae, f., money.

CoHoco, are, station, place. Permaneo, ere, j'^rm^t.

Comparo, are, raise, collect. Prohlbeo, ere, restrain.

Contineo, ere, keep, hem, in. Ramus, I, m., branch.

Injuria, ac, f., wrong-doing, in- Sagltta, ae, f., arrow.

jury, wrong. Solliolto, are, try to influence.

insldiae, arum, f. (used in plu- Submoveo, ere, drive off.

ral only), ambush.

I.—1. Legatus Aeduos ah injuria prohibebat. 2. Cum copils in

Italia liieniabamus. 3. Galli niuios copils coniplebant. 4. Belgae

locum muro et fossa firmant. 5. Silva ab Aeduis ad Belgas perti-

net. (5. Labienus coj^ias in Insidils coUocabat. 7. Barbarl fossHs

ramis complent. 8. Cum turma ad locum properabam. 9. Tribu-

num sagitta vulneras. 10. Captivi in seutentia permanent. 11.

Copias a piigna revocabamus. 12. Sagittis et fundis Aeduos- a

muro submovebant. 13. Cum filio legatl ad Italiam navigabatis.

14. Barbarl in loco remanebant. 15. Legatl Aedu5rum a socils

Germanorum impetrant. 16. Germanl cum Bel^ pugnabant.

17. Animos copiarum pecunia soUicitatis.

II.— 1. Forests used to extend from Gaul to Italy. 2. Tlio

tribunes were keeping the forces in the woods. 3. He was re

straining the allies from battle. 4. The barbarians used to tight

with slings. 5. They remain witli the lieutenant. G. The allies

were raising forces in Gaul. 7. We were surrounding the place

with trenches. 8. Labienus used to winter with the allies. 9.

We were sailing from Italy to the province with the lieutenant.

10. The l)arbarians used to station ambushes in the wood.s. 11.

You were wounding the tribune's .son with a sling. 12. She

obtains lier request from Labienus. 13. You are driving off the

Gauls from the place. 14. I was pa.ssing the winter with the

lieutenant and tribunes in the province. 15. They were trying to

influence the allies with money. Id. The slave was fighting witfc

the sailor.
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LESSON VIII.

[a) In sententla, Lablene, per- yoio persist in (your) opinion. La-

manes, bienus.

Cdplas, legatl, comparamus, we are raising forces, lieutenants.

Nuntios, Belgae, exspec- we are awaiting messengers, Bel-

tanias, gians.

Sententlam, filia, collaudo, (wi/) daughter, I commend {your)

opinion.

Observation.—Wliat forms of the nouns ending in us and a are

used in speaking to a person ? In what position are these forms i
i

Omission of Latin words meaning your, my, etc-

(6) The student should now turn to Part III., sections 1 and 2,

where examples are given of nouns ending in a and us, in the

order in which the cases are usually arranged. To give all the

forms of a noun in this order is called declining a noun, and the

diflferent series of endings are called Declensions.

(c) On the same page, section 3, are declined the words puer,

ager and vir.

Observation.—How do the endings of these nouns differ from

those of nouns ending in us ? What is the difference between the

declension of i>uer and that of ager ? Notice how the vocabulary,

by always giving the genitive case of a noun,^ indicates whether a

noun ending in er is declined like puer or like ager.

(d) BonianI et socii, or RonianI the Romans and (their) allies.

socilque.

Legates et tribunos, or le- the lieutenants and the tribunes.

gatds tribunosque,

Muruni et fossaui, or niuruni a wall and trench.

fossamque.

Observation.—The use and position of -que.*

1. These forms are in the Vocative Case.

2. Latin possesses words meaning my, our, your, his, her, its and their, but does
not use them when it can be readily gathered from the context to whom the thing (or
person) spolien of belongs. 'So in translating from Latin these words have often to
be inserted in the English, and until Exercise XLIV. are to be regularlj' omitted in
translating into Latin. For several exercises to come these words are put in paren-
theses, to indicate their omission.

3. In all vocabularies the genitive of each noun is given, and as no two of the five

declensions have the same genitive, this serves to indicate to what declension the
noun belongs.

4. When -qrie is added to a word, the accent is shifted to the syllable before -que;
e.g.,/os'sam., hut fossarn'que.
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EXERCISE VIII.

Vocabulary.

Agrer, agri, m., land, field, terri- Neco, are, kill.

tnry. Non, not.

Amicitl.a, ae, i., friendship. Occulto, are, conceal.

\inlcu8, I, m., friend. Puer, eri, m., boy.

Arbiter, trl, m., arbitrator. Soeer, erI, m., father-in-law.

Faber, bri, m., tvorkman. Vaco, are, be nnoccupied, lit

Gener, erl, m., son-in-law. waste.

LIberl, oruin, m. (in plural Vasto, are, lay waste.

only), children. VIcus, I, m., village.

Marcus, I, m., Marcus (a man's Vir, virl, m., man.

name).

I.— 1. Agros vicosquo, Aedul, habetis. 2. Labienus fabros

nautasque ad Galliam convocat. 3. Cum llberls ad Rhenum pro-

perant. 4. Gallls, socil, arbitros dant. 5. A legato, Belgae, non

impetramus. 6. GermSnl agros Belgarum vastabant. 7. Cum
Aeduis, Labiene, amicitiam confirmas. 8. In agrls Aeduorum

hiemabamus. 9. Pueros in silvis occultant. 10. Socerum legatl

liberosque necant. 11. Virum gladio vulnerant. 12. Cum generis

ad copias adequitat.

n.—1. He grants lands to the son-in-law of the tribune. 2.

He grants pardon to the boys. .3. The workmen used to come

often to the wall. 4. You used to have friends, Marcus. 5. The

lands of the Belgians are unoccupied. 6. The Gauls were estab

lishing friendship with the Belgians. 7. The forces were fighting

in the land of ^he Belgians. 8. Tlie father-in-law of the lieutenant

was giving money to the children of (his) friend. 9. They are

giving lands to the Germans, lieutenant. 10. The men were fight-

ing with swords, the boys with slings and arrows. 11. The forces

of the Belgians are laying waste the land of the Gauls. 12. They

?ere concealing an ambush.
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LESSON IX.

(a) In part III., section 3, is given the declension of templnm.

Observation.—How does the declension of nouns ending in um
diflFer from that of nouns ending in us ?

(b) The student should look over the vocabularies of this and

the preceding lessons, to see what is the gender of the nouns that

have been used.

Observation.—Of what gender are all the Latin nouns tbat

refer to males? to females? to what is neither male nor female?

What is the gender of the nouns ending in us ? in er ? in ir ? in

um ? in a ? Explain the apparent exceptions to the general rule

in the vocabulary of Exercises II. and IV.

EXERCISE IX.

Vocabulary.

Bellum, I, n., war. Imperium, I, n., command.

Castra, oruni, n. (plural form Maneo, ere, reynain, conti^nie.

withsingularmeaning),camp. Moveo, ere, 'move.

Exeniplnm, I, n., example. Offieiuni, I, n., d%dy, allegiance.

Expugno, are, tahe hy storm,. Oppidum, I, n., toxon. ^^
Frunientuni, I, n., grain, corn. Postulo, are, demand.

Helvetlus, I, m., Helvetian (one Praeniium, I, n., reward.

of a tribe in Gaul). Praesidiuni, I, n., garrison.

Hlberna, orum, n. (plural form Proelium, I, n., battle.

with singular meaning), ivin- Renovo, are, renew. ^
ter quarters. -''

I.—1. Frtimentum comportabant. 2. I^egatus copias in hlber-

nis coUocat. 3. Animds copiarum praemiis soUicitabamus. 4.

Imperium belli postulant. 5. Ab hibernis ad pr5vinciam prope-

rabat. 6. Romanes a proelio revocat. 7. Murum oppidi virls

complent. 8. Ad oppidum ventitabatis. 9. Roman! castra mo-
vent. 10. Germanos in officio continebat. 11. Praesidio locum

"(^enemus. 12. Bellum cum Romanis renovabant. 13. Exempla
habetis. 14. Labienus cdpias a proelio continet. 15. Cdpiam
frtimenti habemus. 16. In castris Helvetiorum manent.
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II.— 1. They are stationing garrisons in the ^pwns. 2. We
were bringing in plenty of com. 3. The forces of the Belgians

were renewing war with Laljienus. 4. The Germans continue in

(their) allegiance. 5. The allies of the Romans kill the garrisons

of the towns. 6. He was arousing the spirit of the boy with

examples and rewards. 7. The children have an example. 8.

The Helvetians were laying waste the lands of the Aedui, and

taking by storm (their) towns and villages. 9. The forces were

renewing the battle. 10. They are attiicking the camp. 11.

He was st;itioning a garrison in the town. 12. They used to

come often with the barl)arians to the winter (juartersof the forces.

13. You were surrounding the camp with a trench. 14. He gives

orders to the garrison. 15. The Gauls attack the camp and fill up

the trench.

LESSON X

(a) 1. Leffatiis clarus, a fdinons lieutenant.

2. Victoria clara, a famous victory.

3. Exenipluin elaruin, a famous example.

-4. Liefarati clarl, of a famous lieutenant.

5. Victoriao clarae, famous victories.

(6) 0. Vir clai'us, a famous inc(n.

7. Belgao clarl, the famous Beltjians.

8. Agrer publicus, public land.

9. I.<ocu8 asper, a rough place.

10. Nauta perltus. a skilful sailor.

11. >'autaruiii perltoruin, of skilful sailors.

(c) 12. Mnlta excniplii, many examjdcs.

13. Cum paucis Bel^Is. imth a feu^ Belgians.

14. KellquI Bclgae, the remaining Belgians.

15. Slagrnac coplae, large forces.

Observation.— ((/) Does the Latin adjective remain unchancca,

.Ike the English ? Is thei-e a change in the gender, the number,

or the case of the nouns accompanying the adjectives, comparing

(i.) 1, 2 and 3
;

(ii.) 2 and 5
;

(iii.) 1 and 4 ?

(b) Are the endings of nouns and adjectives always alike ? How
does the form of the noun affect the iorm of the adjective ?
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(c) What is the position of the adjective in 1 to 11 ? in 12 to 15 ?

Wlien is the adjective placed before its noun U

In Part III., section 10, is given the declension of adjectives

whose masculine nominative singular ends in us or er.

Observation.—Is there any difference between the declension

of these adjectives (bonns, liber and aeger) and the declension

of the nouns given in sections 1, 2 and 3 ? How does the vocabu-

lary indicate whether an adjective ending in cr is declined like

liber or like aeger ?

EXERCISE X. ,

Vocabulary.

Adversus, a. um, imsHCcessfnl. Latus, a, um, broad, ivide.

Altus. a, um, high, deep. Liber, era, eruin, free.

Asper, era. eruni, rugged, rough. Magnus, a, uni, great, large.

Coninioveo, ere. didiirh, alarm, Maritinius. a. um, maritime, of

agitate. or on the sea.

Creber, bra, brum, nnmeroyis, Nunierus, I, m., number.

frequent. Ova, ae, f., shore, coast; ora

Exeito, are, stimulate. m,aritima, the sea coast.

FInltimus. a, um, neighboring, PaucI, ae, a (plural), feiv.

adjacent. Populus, i. m., nation, people.

Helvetius, a, um, Helvetian, of Reliquus, a, um, remaining,^

the Helvetians. - Saxum, I, n., stone.

Idoneus, a, um, suitable. Sollieito, are, tempt, bribe, try

Incito, are, arouse, stir up. to tvin over. * '

I.—1. Locum fossa lata et muro alto firmant. 2. Oram mari-

timam vastabatis. 3. Fossam crebrls ramis complemus. 4. Magna
saxa in^ murls coUocabant. 5. Proelium adversum animos pau-

corum Belgarum commovet. 6. In loco aspero msidias collocant.

7. Magnum numerum servorum et reliquam praedam ^opils donat.

8. Liberos Galliae populos superabas. 9. Paucos tribunes ad

1. As a rule, adjectives follow the noun with which they agree, but precede it in
the following cases : (a) when emphatic; (b) wjhen expressing number or quantity;
(c) when the noun is modified by both an adjective and a genitive, the order cnen
being regularly, adjective, genitive, noun. See footnote 2, page 6.

2. The best way generally of translating reliquus is by "the rest of" ; e.g., reliqui
Belgae, the remaining Belgians, i.e., the rest of the Belgians.

3. Here, as often, Latin in is to be translated by English on.

2
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locum idoneum convocant. 10. Ad provinciam finitimam ven-

titabat.

II.— 1. A few tribunes were stirring up the allies by frequenc

messages. 2. They are wintering in the provinces on the sea with

the remaining forces. 3. You were stimulating a few Gauls with

large rewards. 4. Rugged forests extend from the sea coast to the

neighboring jn-ovinces. 5. The Helvetians are superior to the rest

of the {literally, remainiiiy) Gauls. 6. We are laying waste the

Helvetian territoi-y with large forces. 7- They used to strengthen

the camp witli v/ide trenches. 8. The neighboring province is

unoccupied. 9. He was raising large forces in the Helvetian

territory. 10. The defeats {literally, tmsuccessful battles) alarm

the rest of the Belgians.

LESSON XI.

(a) kmpetrabis, yon icill gain yo}ir requtst.

Superabltis, yo\i will conquer.

Reinovebit, he iinll remove.

Complebiiiius, we alialljill up.

Observation.—What new element is found in the Latin verbs ?

Wliat idea does it express 1 What point of time is referred to ?

(6) Iinpetrabo, I sludl gain my request.

Snperabunt, they wnll conquer.

Removebo, I shall remove.

Complebunt, tliey irilljill up.

Observation.—What variations occur in that part of the Latin

verb which expresses shall or will?

EXERCISE XI.

Vocabulary.

Castelluin, I, n., fort. Lac-riina, ae, f., tear.

Certus, a, um, certain, fi.ved, spk- Multns, a, uiii, mucJt, (in plu-

cijied. ral) maitg.

Condono. are. overlook. Obseoro. are, beseech, implore.

Firinus. a, um, potverful, strong. Poounla, ao, f., skhi of money,

iinperb. kro.reifuire, demand. Perlcnlum. I. n., danger.

Integer, gra, srruiii, /re,s/i. Prlvatus, a, um. private.
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I.—1. Multa oppida expilgnabimus. 2. IMagno^ cum periculo

bellum renovabitis. 3. Legates et tribunes ad certuiu locum con-

vocabit. 4. Injurias privatas condonabo. 5. Locum praesidlo

firrao tenebit. 6. Copiae integrae bellum renovabunt. 7. Mag-

uam frumenti copiam comportabamus. 8. Multis^ cum lacrimls

legatum obsecrat. 9. Cei-tum numei'um fabrorum imperabit. 10.

Copias in insidiis collocabis.

II.— 1. He will winter with the rest of the forces in the

neighboring province. 2. Many Belgians will continue in (their)

allegiance. 3. We shall surround the place with a wall and

numerous forts. 4. Powerful nations will conquer Gaul. 5. You
will conquer a powerful nation. 6. The rest of the Germans do^

not have private lands. 7. They will require a specified sum of

money. 8. I shall come often to the camp with a large number
of the barbarians. 9. They will strengthen the rest of the towns

with large garrisons. 10. The opinion of the rest of the tribunes

will prevail.

LESSON XII.

(a) The student should examine and learn the endings of the

nouns of the third declension, given in Part III., section 4.

Observation.—What are the endings of the various cases ? In

what cases is there no uniform ending ? Is the change from the

nominative to the genitive always made in the same way ? From
which of the two cases given in the vocabulary are the other cases

formed ?

(6) Consul Rdnianus, a Iloman consul.

Consnlis Roniani, of a Roman consul.

Regio fInitlnia, a neighboiHng district.

Ab regione flnitinia, from a neighboring district.

Observation.—The agi'eement of an adjective of one declension

with a noun of another.

1. Often when a noun is governed by a preposition of one syllable, an emphatic
adjective is placed before both nonn and preposition.

2. Do not have = have not. The same form tliat means, e.g., he attacks or he is
attacking, is often translated by does attack, especially with a negative or in a
question. In the same way did is often to be used in place of was or were.
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EXERCISE XII.

Vocabulary.

Oaes-ar, -aris, m., Caesar. MI1«h, inllttls, m., soldier.

€enturi-6, -unis, in., cetdurion. Multltii-<Iu, -dluls, f.,)H((/h(>uJ'«,

CIvi-tas, -tatis, f., state. (jrcat nutubcr.

Co-hors, -Iiortis, f., cohort, com- Obses, obsldiH, m., hostage.

2)anij (oue-tentli of a legion). Or-tlo, -tlinis, ni., rank.

Eques, equitls, in., horse soldier. Pax, pacis, i., peace.

(in plural) cavalry. Pedes, podltiH, m., foot soldier^

Ijegrl-d, -onlH, f., legion. (in plural) infantry.

Merca-tor, -toris, ill., trader. Servo, are, keep.

I.—1. Obsiilus Cuesarl dabimus. 2. Mercatores ad Icgionem

ventitabaiit. 3. Pacein et aniicitiam cum Caesare confirmabit. 4.

MllitCs ordines non servjibant.^ 5. PaucI pedites niiignain inulti-

tudineni e(juituin superant. 0. Cum iuli(iu!s lugidmbus in Gallia

hiemalx). 7. Caesar magimm ()l)si(lum nuinerum^ imperat. 8.

TriVmnos mllitum et centuriones convocabat. 9. Milites reli-

quarum legionum civitatem in officio continebunt. 10. Paucas

cohortes in Insidiis collocat.

II.—1. He rides up to Cuesar. 2. Cinjsar will hasten with the

rest of the legion to the town. 3. You will grant pjirdon to the

centurion. 4. The rest of the cohorts will lay waste the neighbor-

ing territory. 5. We were restraining the legions from battle. 6.

The opinit)!! of tlie centurion will prevail. 7. He fills the camp
with a multitude of soldiers. 8. Ciesar establishes peace with the

neighboriii<( states. V). He will winter in Gaul with the rest of the

legion and tlie cavalry. 10. They try tt) win over the rest of the

states. 11. With a few soldiers we shall hasten to the camp.

LESSON XIIT.

(a) Expugnavl, I have taken by storm, or I took by storm.

Expug^navlstl, yon (sing.) have taken by storm, or you took

by storm.

1. See footnote 2, pag:e 19. 2. See foptnote 1. page 17
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Expugnavit, he has taken by storm, or he took by storm.

Expugnavinius, ice have taken by storm,, or we took by storm.

Expugnavistis, you (plural) have taken by storm,, or you took

by storm.

Expugnaverrmt, they have taken by storm, or they took by storm.

Observation.- WTiat changes occur in the verb forms, compar-

ing one with another l^ Resemblance to regular personal endings.

Twofold translation.

(6) Turn to the perfect tense of all four conjugations, as given

in Part III., section 27.

Observation.—Are the endings found in expugnavl, etc.^

found in all these verbs ?

(<) First Conjugation.
Present Tense. Perfect Tense.

Second Conjugation.
Present Tense. Perfect Tense.

anio
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EXERCISE XIII.

Vocabulary.

Acclpld, accepi, receive. Munlo, miinXxl, fortify, protect.

Anna, arniorum, n. (in plural Per-inaneo, ere, -inan8l,re)naMi.

only), arms. Peto, petlvl, ask, seek.

Do, dare, dedl, give. Pono, posnl, place, pitch (camp),

Faclo, feci, do, make. lay down.

Facul-tas, -tatis, f., opportunity. Tra-do, -dldl, give up.

Gero, ^essl, carry on, wage. Vallum, I, n., wall, rampart (of

Juvo, are, juvl, aid, assist. camp).

Moveo, ere, niovl, move. Venlo, veni, come.

I.— 1. Gessimus. 2. Acceperunt. 3. Tradidit. 4. Caesar

castra movit. 5. Helvetil pacem a Caesare petlverunt. 6. Facul-

tatem fugae captivis dedistl. 7. Magna praesidia in oppidls posui.

8. Reliquae cohortes castra vallo fossaque munlverunt. 9. Caesar

magnam injuriam fecit. 10. Socii legiones friiniento juverunt.

11. Caesar legionibus veniam dedit. 12. In offici5 permansimus.

1.3. Cum multis equitibus ad castra venit. 14. Arma posuistis et

obsides dedistis, 15. Agros habemus.

II.—1. He has aided. 2. We gave. 3. She has sought. 4.

You have moved. 5. We came. 6. We received the hostages.

7. The Gauls waged war with Csesar. 8. They gave up (their)

arms, captives (and) hostages to Cpesar. 9. You fortified the camp

with high walls. 10. C«jsar has made peace with the neighboring

states. 11. The Gauls gave lands to the Germans. 12. I have

received many injuries from the Romans. 13. He placed a garri-

son in the camp. 14. You gave the legion to the lieutenant. 15.

They came with a few horsemen to Cjesar. 16. The rest of the

legion pitched the camp. 17. The .soldiers move the camp. 18.

You received great injury from Cajsar. 19. They have villages.

LESSON XIV.

The student should turn to tlie nouns of the third declension,

given in Part III., .section 5.

Observation.—Compare the endings of the nouns in section 5
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with those of the nouns in section 4. What differences are there

in the endings ? What is the gender of the nouns in section 5 ?

in section 4 ? In what respect do neuter nouns of the second and

*hird declensions agree ?

EXERCISE XIV.

Vocabulary.

Agr-men, -minis, n., rmeo/more/i, Iiaped-io, -IvI, obstruct.

army (on the march). Iter, itiueris, n., inarch, road.

Amltto, ainlsl, lose. Lat-us, -eris, n., side, flank.

Avert-6, -I, turn aside. Op-us, -eris, n., work, fortificar-

Contend-6, -I, hasten. tion.

Dis-cedo, -cessi, depart, with- Per-iieio, -feci, finish.

dratv.^ SIgrnuiii, I, n., standard, signal."^

Flu-men, -minis, n., river. Vuln-us, -eris, n., wound.

I.— 1. Iter a flumine avertimus. 2. Milites opus perfecerunt.

3. Pauci equites vuhiera acceperunt. 4. Magnis itineribus Caesar

ad flfimen contendit. 5. Signum proelil cohortibus^^edit. 6^
Multl pedites ab agmine discesserunt. 7. Milites ab opere revo-

cavit. 8. Silva pertinet a flumine ad castra. 9. LegatI ad Caesa-

rem in^ itinere venerunt. 10. Cohortes signa amiserunt. 11.

Iter agminis impediverunt. 12. Helvetii iter fecerunt.*

II.—1. You have received a wound. 2. Csesar recalled the

soldiers from work. 3. Broad rivers hem in the Helvetii. 4. We
have finished the fortification of the camp. 5. They have marched

(literally, made a march) from the province. 6. By a forced

{literally, great) march I came to the camp. 7. Csesar has turned

aside (his) march from the Helvetii. 8. We have lost a standard.

9. A few soldiers have left (literally, departed from) the standards.

10. The river has protected the sides of the camp. 11. We came

to the river with the rest of the cohorts. 12. We received a few

wounds.

1. Discedo a'> = I leave, literally, I depart from.

2. A genitive depending on signum ( = signal) should be translated by /or.

3. In is in this phrase to be translated on.

4. Iterfado= I march. Uteralb', I make a march.
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LESSON XV.

Dederafn, I had given. Veneraiiius, ve had come.

Mlseras, 1/oH (sing.) /ut(i seni. Jusseratis, you (plural) had
Jusserat, he had ordered. ordered.

Dederant, they had given.

Observation. -Personal endings. What letters are found in

each Latin word ? What word occurs in the translation of each of

these Latin words ? Referring to Lesson XIIL (c), are these

forms obtained from the present or the perfect tense ?

EXERCISE XV.

Vocabulary.

Cogrnosco, eognovl, learn, find Mttto, nilsl, setid.

out, Ob-tinc6, ere, -tlnul, hold, poi

C6n-fngl6, -tiigl, flee. sess.

Con-sldo, -sedl, eticamp. Occup-6, are, -avi, seize.

Con-venio, -veni, come together, Re-duc6, -duxl, lead back,

assemble. Re^nnm, I, n., royal power.

Erupti-6, -onis, f., sally. Rheuns, I, m., Rhine.

Expl6ra-tor, -torls, m«-, scouf. Tliii-eo, ere, -nl, /ear, be afraid.

Impedimenta, ornm, n. (in plu- Trans-duco, -duxl, lead across.

ral), baggage, baggage-ani-

mals.

I.—1. Copias reduxerius. 2. Ad Rhenum contenderat. 3.

Legatos niisimus. 4. Exploratores iter cognoverant. 5. Barbaros

tinient. 6. Eruptioneni fecerant. 7. Coj)iae consederant. 8.

Regnuni obtinuerat. 9. Acccperanius. 10. Discesserant. ..11.

Gesserunt. 12. Feceram. 13. Vulnerant. 14. Dedimus. 15.

Juvistis. 16. Posueratis. 17. Petlvinuis. 18. Discessit. 19.

Confilgeramus. 20. Properat. 21. Iniperaverat.

II.—1. He had led the soldiers across. 2. They came together

to Csesar. 3. I shall seize the royal power. 4. We had sent

scouts. 5. They had fled to the baggage. 6. CsBSJir encamped

with the rest of the forces. 7. Ambas.sadors had come to the

camp. 8. We led a large number of bnrrtrage-animals across. 8.
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The forces had encamped. 10. They received a few wounds. 11.

He has sought peace. 12. We had given. 13. You had led back

the legion. 14. I had finished. 15. We encamped. 16. She had

sent. 17. We were hastening. 18. You sent. 19. They will

wound. 20. I received.

LESSON XVI.

Ab italia pertlnet, it extends from Italy.

Ad Caesareiii veuerunt, t1iey came to Ccesar.

Cum Oallis paeoin fecit, he made peace U'lth the Gaids.

De pace legatos inlseruiit, they sent amhassadois concerning

(or about) jyeace.

Ex agrls fruuieutuiii coinpor- they bring in corn out of {ov from)

tant, the fields.

In provincia liiemat, he uunters in the province.

Copias in Oallifun niisit, he sent the forces into (or to) Gaul.

Inter flunien et silvas iter he marched between the river and

fecit, tlie woods.

Inter Belgfas valet, he is influential among the Bel-

gians.

Per provinciani Iter fecerunt, they marched through the irrovincc

Per Helvetlos cogrnovit, lie found out througli, (or by means

of) the Helvetians.

Litv yrls cognovit, lie found out by means of letters.

Post pugnani cognovit, he found out after the battle.

Propter niultitiulineni Ger- they are afraid on account of the

niauoruui tiinent, great number of Germans.

Sine causa tinient, they fear ivithout cause.

Trans Rlienuni consederunt, tltey encamped across the Rhine.

Observation.—The meaning of the prepositions used, and the

case whicli follows each of them. The diflerence between in with

accusative and in with ablative ; ab and ex ; jifft and in with

accusative ; the ablative of means .\nd per with accusative.
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EXERCISE XVI.

Vocabulary.

Auctorl-tas. -tatls. f., influence. Mors, mortis, f., death.

Detliti-u, -unis, f., snrre^uler. Pater, patris, m., father.

IncoV^, -ul, dwell, inhabit. Tlni-or, -oris, m., fear.

Inopia, ae, f., leant, scarcity. Val-e6, ere, -ul, be influential.

Judic-6, are, -avi, decide. Virtus, -tutis, f., valoi; bravery-

I.— I. Sine injuria per provinciam iter fecimus. 2. Frumentum

ex agris in castra comportabant. .3. Post proelium legatl ad

C=iesareui de deditione venerunt. 4. Trans Rhenum in loco id5neo

consederat. 5. Magnam inter Belgas auctoritatem propter vir-

tutem habebat. 6. Milites ex hibernls et a Caesare convenerant.

7. Ex captlvis cognoverat. 8. In certum locum convenerainus.

9. Arbitros inter civitates dedit. 10. Gernianos sine causa tinient.

11. Cum reliquis legionibus in Galliam contendit. 12. Ex castrls

discessistis. 13. Iter in provinciam tiverterant. 14. Arma ex

oppido tradiderunt. 15. Sine causa bellum gessferatis.

II. —1. He had sent the forces across the river into Gaul. 2.

He found out tlirough scouts. 3. After the death of (his) father

he had lield tlie royal power. 4. They had made numerous sallies,

out of the woods, o. The rest of the Belgians had sent ambassa-

dors concerning peace. 6. He used to be influential among the

Gauls. 7. They remain in the camp not without great danger, on

accour of the scarcity' of corn. 8. They had placed the l)aggage

between the river and the cavalry. 9. He led back tlie forces into

winter quarters. 10. We shall not decide about the road. 11.

They had dwelt across the Rhine. 12. On account of (their) fear

they had fled into the woods. 13. Cjesar had led across tiie forces

without baggage. 14. We used to have lands across the Rhine in

the province. 15. Out of a large number few received wounds.

LESSON XVII.

(a) Dederis, you (sing.) wUl have Venerlmas, tcv shall have come.

riivcn. Jusserltis, i/ou (plur.) mill have

MIserit, he n'ill hare sent. ordered.

Jusserlt. he will have ordered. Dederint, they irill have given.
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Observation.—Personal endings. What letters are found in

each Latin word in the translation of which are found the words

shall have or will have ? Are these forms obtained from the present

or the perfect tense ?

(h) Dedero, I shall have given. MIsero, I sliall hare sent.

Observation.—What variation occurs in that part of the Latin

verb which expresses shall hace ?

(c) In Part III., section 27, may be found the names by which

the tenses of the Latin verb are known.

EXERCISE XVII.

Vocabulary.

De-llgo, -legl, choose. Jubeo, ere, jussi, order.

De-p6n6, -posul, lay aside. Memoria, ae, f., memory.

De-terreo, ere, -terriil, deter. Per-duco, -duxl, carry, bring.

Dubit-6, are, -avi, hesitate, have Regl-6, -onis, f., region, district.

doubts. Re-tineo, ere, -tinui, preserve.

Fwg-o, are, -avI, rout, put to Vet-6, are, -iii, forbid.

flight. Video, ere, vidi, see.

I.—1. Fabros ex legione delegerat. 2. Murum perduxerimus.

3. Arma deposuerint. 4. Regionem vastaverunt. 5. Legio mon
tem non tenebit. 6. Videtis. 7. Renovabam. 8. Discessit. 9.

Judicavero. 10. Dubitabamus. 11. Deterret. 12. Vetuistl.

13. Gesseramus. 14. Discesserit. 15. Complebunt. 16. Expilg-

naverunt. 17. Occupaveras. 18. Videritis. 19. Munlverunt.

20. Consederat. 21. Veneram.

II.—1. He has not laid aside the memory. 2. You had remem-

bered {literally, preserved the memory). 3. They will have routed.

4. I shall have learned. 5. We had hesitated. 6. They chose.

7. I shall order. 8. We have come. 9. We were holding. 10.

It used to deter. 11. You were hesitating. 12. She used to be

influential. 13. They will have fled. 14. We shall have sent.

15. I forbade. 16. They order. 17. You are deciding. 18. You
were deterring.
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LESSON XVIII.

Turn to the adjectives of tlio third declension, as given in Part

III., section 11.

Obsorvatiou.—How far do the endings of the adjective agree

with tliose of the noun, as given in secticnis 4 and 5 (comparing

forms of .the .same gender alway.s) ? Is there always a separate

form for the feminine nominative ? for the neuter nominative ?

Examine the vocabulary, to see how the genitive case and the

dilierent genders of adjectives of the third declension are marked.^

EXERCISE XVIII.

Vocabulary.

Deolivis, e, sloping Levis, e, slight, trifling.

Duplex, duplicis, double. Oinnis, e, all.

Eques-tcr, -tris, -tre, of cavalry, Pot-ens, -entis, powerfvl.

cavalry- (adjective). Prae-ceps, -cipitis, steep.

Fertilis, c, fertile. Bee-ens, -entis, recent, unex-

Fortis, e, brave. luiusted.

Huinilis, e, lotv, lowly. Sllvestris, e, wooded.

Incend-o, -I, burn. Vel-6x, -ocis, sicift, active.

I.— 1. Praesidia in omnibus oppidls coUocabit. 2. Proelium

ecjuestre fecimus.^ 3. Filiam legjito, viro forti et potenti, dedit.

4. In loco silvestrl consederant. 5. Copiae recentes et integrae

jjroelium ren(jvabant. 6. Animos onniium sociorum cdnfirmat.

'. Pedites veldces et fortes delegeram. 8. Duplicem fo.ssam a

3astrls ad fliimen j)erduxit. 9. Omnia arma trfididorunt. 10.

Levia etjuestria proelia fecerant.'^ 11. Per regionem fertilem iter

fecerant. 12. Ex humill loco ad magnani auctoritatem Marcum
perdiixerat.

1. AH adjectives not endiiifj in lis (or rr), a, vm, are of the third declension.
Adjectives of this declension end generally in (a) masculine and feminine, -in, neuter,
i\ the genitive of each being the same as the masculine nominative ;

(b) masculine,
IT, feminine, -rix, neuter, -re, the genitive of each lieing the same as the feminine
nominative ; (c) masculine, feminine and neuter, -iix, the genitive having -iitin in place
of -ns ; (rf) masculine, feminine and neuter, -x, the genitive having -cis in place of -as

(but -ids in place of -ex).

2. Proeliumfacto= I fight a battle, literally, / make a battle
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II.—1. Tliey had fortified the camp with a doulile wall. 2.

Cajsar removed tlie horses of all tlie lieutenants. 3. They wei'e

laying waste all the lands. 4. The Helvetians had burned all the

towns, all the rest of the villages, (and) all the corn. 5. He had

not laid aside the memory of the recent wrongs. 6. He has

granted pardon to all the ca])tives. 7. You have pitched the camp
in a sloping and steep place. 8. He will have sent fresh and

unexhausted cavalry. 9. I hastened with all the cavalry to the

river. 10. We marched through fertile lands. 11. We shall

deter the Gauls by (our) recent victory. 12. He summons the

centurions of all ranks.

LESSON XIX.

Bellum renovare dubitjuit, fJicy hesitate to renew the war.

Copiiis in provincia jiissit he ordered the forces to winter in

liieiiiare, the proviiice.

Labienuiii loeiinx tenero jus- he had ordered Lahienus to hold

serat, the place.

Legatos disceder© vetult, he forbade the lieutenants to de-

part.

Labiennm jubet castra mu- he orders Labienns to fortify tJie

nire, camp.

Venire dubltat, he hesitates to come.

Observation.—In each sentence notice how one verb completes

the meaning of the other. Formation of the infinitive" in each

conjugation. What is generally the position of the infinitive?

Notice that in the vocabularies that follow, the infinitive is always

given, as a means of indicating the conjugation to which a verb

belongs.

'

EXERCISE XIX.

Vocabulary.

Audeo, ere, venture. Cogo, ere, coegl, collect^ compel.

Coepi (used in the perfect tenses C6nstitu-6, ere, -i, determine.

only) began. Desil-io, Ire, -ui, leap down.

1. In preceding vocabularies, the infinitive has not Ijeen ffiven for all verbs. In
such cases the student should refer to the general vocabulary, at the end of the book.
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I.—1. Bellum cum GermanTs gerere cdnstituit. 2. Milites

vetiiit ab sigiil.s discedere. 3. Ex flnitimls regionibus milites

jubet convenire, 4. ()])pidum oppngnare et portas incendei-e

cooperunt. 5. Legati ad castra venire dubitaverant. 6. Magna
piaesidia in omnibus o})pidls constituit collocare, et cum reliquls

copiis in vico Aetbinrum hieniare. 7. Copias in liTberna rediicere

constituei'at. 8. OiimCs legates coegit e<]ur)s removCre. 9. Multls

cum LicriniTs Caesaiem obseciare coepinms. 10. Proelium renovare

ndn audrl)unt. 11. Omnia oppida incendere constitueranms. 12.

Labienum cum onmibus equitibus locum tenere jussit. 13. Pa-

trem imperium deponere coegit.

II.—1. C;esar had ordered all the Aedui to give up (their) arms.

2. Tliey determined to send ambassadors to Csesar concerning

peace. 3. They had begun to lay waste the lands of the allies.

4. C.X'sar forbade the legions to leave (their) work. 5. They have

begun Ui collect forces. 6. He oi-dered all the soldiers to leap

down. 7. They began to fill up the trenches with branches. 8.

He had ordered the soldiers to fortify the camp with a double

trench. 9. We determined to collect forces and wage war with

Caesar. 10. They do not venture to send amliassadors. 11. He
had compelled the Aedui to give hostages. 12. They hesitate to

winter in Gaul. 13. The Gauls began to assemble out of all the

towns.

LESSON XX.

Turn to the nouns of the fourth declension given in Part III.

,

section 7.

Observation.—The case-endings of the declension. The gender

of the nouns in us and in ii.^ How does tlie vocabulary indicate

that a noun is of the fourth declension?

EXERCISE XX.
Vocabulary.

Advcntus, us. m., arriral. Coni-inltto, ere, -inlsl, entrust;

Couinieatns, us, m., sitpjilies.- (with proelium) join, begin.

1. See Part III., section 50, 6. 2. See footnote 1, page 3t
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Conspectus, us, ni., sight, view. Lacus, us, in., lake.

Cornu, us, n., ^cing (oi an army). Magistratus, us. m., magistrate^

Dexter, tra, truni, right. office.

Dlseessus, us, m., departure. Peditatus, iis, m., infantry.^

Equltatus, us, m., cavalry.'^ Sal-us, -utis. f., safctij.

Exereitus, \\s, m., army. Sus-tineo. ere. -tinva, unth-

Homo, liominis, m., vian, (in stand, oidure.

plural) people. Usus, us, m., experience.

Impetus, us, m., attack, fury.

oj I.— 1. Post adventum Caesaris obsides dare constituerant. 2.

Galli impetum in- equitatum fecerunt. 3. Cum equitatu Helveti-

orum proelium conmiiserunt. 4. Helvetil agros Aedudrum in con-

spectu exereitus Romani vastabant. 5. A lacu ad tiunien niurum

duplicem perduxeranius. 6. Magistratum obtinebat. 7. Salutem

magistratuum equitatui comniisit. 8. In^ dextro cornu onineni

equitatum collocavit. 9. Oppidum magno impetu oppugnar.e

coeperunt. 10. Equitatus in* conspeotum veneram. 11. Magi-

stratils multitudinem hominum ex agris coegerant. 12. Reliquum

exercitum Labieno dare constituit.
^

13. Exercitum sine magnc

commeatu cogere. non audebunt. 14. Legates ab omnibus exer

citibus convenire jussit.

II.— 1. They will not withstand the attacks of the cavalry. 2.

He ordered the lieutenant to remove out of sight the horses of all

the soldiers. 3-. He determined to winter in the province with all

^the cavalry. 4. After the departure of the Belgians they had

ibegun to renew the war. 5. The plunder he orders t\ie lieutenant

(to present to the cavalry. 6. He hastened to the lake. 7. We
have determined to await Labienus' arrival. 8. He orders all the

magistrates to assemble. 9. He had forbidden the soldiers to seek

supplies. 10. They were surrounding the forces with cavalry,

11. He ordered Labienus with the rest of the cavalry to hasten to

the right wing. 12. They have experience in camps. 13. He
found out through scouts about the departure of the allies. 14.

He hesitates to entrust all the plunder to the magistrates.

1. These words are to be used in Latin in the singular, not in the plural, in spite of
their meaning.

2. With impetum facio, in with the accusative is to be translated on.

3. See footnote 3, page 17. 4. Translate in here by in, not into.
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LESSON XXI.

(a) Missus sum, I have been sent, or I ^vas sent.

Superatus es, you (sing.) have been conquered, ot you were

roitqnercd.

Andltus est, he has been heard, or he was heard.

RevocatI sumus, ire have been recalled, or we were recalled.

JussI estis, you (plural) have been ordered, or you were

ordered.

Coactl sunt, they have been compelled, or they we re compelled.

Observation.—Twofold translation. Voice. Number of words

in each Latin phrase. Wliicli indicates the person? What does

the change of endiny in the other indicate ?

(fc) fJussa est,

Audltuiii est.

Loeus inunltus est,

Castra niuiiita sunt,

she iras ordered,

it has been heard,

the place iras fortified,

the camp vxis fortified.

Lesriones niissac sunt, the legions have been sent.

3IIIites jussi sunt, the soldiers have been ordered.

Observation.—What new endings are found in these verbs?

What do the different endings indicate ?

(c) First Conjugation.

Present. Perfect Active. Perfect Passive.

aniu aniiivl aniiitus sum
do dedl datus sum
veto vetui vetitus sum

Second CoN.ruGATioN.

moucu iiionul nionitus sum
jubed jussI jussussum
commoved conimovl commotus sum
eonipleo oomplevl eompletus sum

Third Conjugation.

reffo rexl reetus sum
eofjo coegl eoaetus sum
c6s:u6sco c6s:nu%'I co^nitns sum
mitto nilsl missus sum
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FouKTH Conjugation.

Present.
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I.—1. Agri vastatl sunt. 2. Cupiae coactae sunt. 3. Delecti

sunius. 4. COgnituia est. 5. Oppida incensa sunt. 6. Equitatus

missus est. 7. Jussus sum. 8. Vctita es. 9. Locus est* munltus.

10. Opus perfectum est. 11. Ecjul remoti sunt. 12. Fossa com-

pleta est. 13. ReductI sunius. 14. ConvocatI sunt. 15. Pro-

hibita est. 16. Prohibitae sunt. 17. Vulnus acceptuni est. 18.

Proelium factum est. 19. Exercitus transductus est. 20. Caesar

conmaotus est.

II.—1. The soldiers were ordered. 2. A large n\imber of men
has been collected. 3. Wounds were received. 4. We have been

sent, 5. She has been wounded. 6. The camp was fortified. 7.

I was ordered. 8. The war was renewed. 9. The arms have been

given up. 10. The forces were led back. 11. The cavalry has

been led across. 12. Garrisons were stationed. 13. A legion was

stationed. 14. Hostages have been given. 15. We have been

alarmed. 16. You have been ordered. 17. The signal was given.

18. The battle has been begun. 19. The camp was taken by

storm. 20. The magistrates were called together.

LESSON XXII.

Funda vulnoratus est, he was 'toounded by a ding.

AgrrI a copils vastatl sunt, the fidds have been laid waste by

the farces.

Lioous vallo fossaque munltus the jtlace was fortified by a ivall

est, and trench.

E<iul a Caesare renioti sunt, the horses were removed by Gcesar.

Observation.—Two ways of translating hy. Which is used in

connection with the passive voice to denote the person by whom
something is done ?-

1. Est munittts has the same meaning as munitus est. Not only may the order be
chanjred in these perfect passive forms, but the two parts are sometimes separated by
other words.

2. With the active voice a and ab will mean from ; with the passive, from or bjf,

whichever the rest of the sentence requires.
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EXERCISE XXII.

Vocabulary.

Onus, onerls, n., burden. Perturb-6, are, -avi, -atuni,

Op-priino, ere, -pressi, -pres- tJiroiv into confusion.

sum, ovcridiehn. Prae-mitto, ere, -mlsl, -niissuin,

send in advance.

I.—1. Obsides ab Helvetiis Caesari 'd.tti sunt. 2. Legiiti ab

omnibus regionibus venei-ant. 3. Sagittis et fundis barbari a

muro submoti sunt. 4. Legati et omnes centuriones a Caesare con-

vocati sunt. 5. A magistrfitu niultitudo honiinuni ex agris coacta

est. 6. Castra a inilitibus duplici fossa cii'cumdata sunt. 7.

Copiae oppressae sunt timore. 8. Equi omnium ex conspectu

remoti sunt. 9. Jussi__sujuvs obsides dare et frumentum in

hiberna comportare. 10. Fossairamis completa est. 11. Labienus

cum omni equitatu ad provinciam praeniissus est. 12. A Caesare

ex captlvis cognitum est. 13. Frumento commeatuque a sociis

juti estis. 14. Impetus a barbaris in^ equitatum factus est. IS^f^y^^

Roman! adverso proelio et fuga Gallorum couimoti sunt

II.—1. Ambassadors were sent in advance by Ci'Bsar into Gaul.

2. The forces were thrown into conf\ision by the attack of thj

barbarians. 3. The camp has been fortified by a rampart and

trench. 4. You have been recalled fron* work. 5. The wall was

filled with men. 6. They were ordered by the lieutenant to

remove the horses. 7. Ambassadors wei'e ordered to assemble

from every town. 8. Large forces have been collected by the

Belgians. 9. A large number of the Belgians was slain. 10. The

soldiers were overwhelmed by the great weight of (their) arms.

11. All the towns were burned^by the Helvetians. 12. We were

alarmed by the arrival of Ctesar. 13. The land of the Aedui has

been laid waste by the Germans. 14. She was wounded by an

arrow. 15. Arms were given up by all the Belgians. 16. The
forces were alarmed by the scarcity of corn. 17. A sally was

made out of the woods by the Gauls. 18. The army was led back

into camp.

1. See footnote 2, page 31.

^-

V
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LESSON XXIII.

(a) MissumsruiM, I Jiad been sent. RcvocatI crainas, tt'c }iud been

recalled.

Comiii6tu8 eras, yoii (sing.) JuhhI eratiM, yon (i)lural) luul

had been alarmed. bee}i ordered.

Autlltus erat, lie had been CoiHctl itrunt, they liad been com-

heard. pelled.

Audltuni crat, it had been Castra inunlta erant, tlie camp

Jieard. had been furtijied.

Jussa erat, site liud been or- Copiae niisHae erant, the farces

dered. had been sent.

Observation.—Compare tlicsc ])]ira.ses witli those given in Les-

son XXI. («) and (/>). What differences in form and meaning do

you hnd ?

(6) Alissns ero, / shall hace been RevocatI eriinus, ire sliall have

sent. been recalled.

Coniniutus erls, yon (sing.) .JussI eritlH, yon (plural) will

icill hare been alarmed. hare been ordered.

Audltuni orit, it icill Jtave Castra niunlta crunt, the camp

been heard. u-ill have been fortified.

Jussa erit, s)ic will hare been Coplae niissae erunt, tlie forces

(/rdered. tmll have been sent.

Observation.—Compare these phrases with those in ((.). What
differences in foiia antl meaning do you find '(

((•) MIserani, I Jiad sent. JusMeratis, yon (plural) had or-

dered.

Andlverat, he had heard. Coejarerant, tliey had compelled.

MIscro, I shall have sent. Munlverlnt, they wnll have for-

tified.

Observation.—Compare these forms with the i)hrases in (a) and

(l>). What is the diflerence between the corresponding active and

passive forms in Latin ?
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EXERCISE XXIII.

Vocabulary.

Ad-duc6, ere. -duxl, -duetuin, In-strii6, ere, -struxi, -struc-

i)ifl)ience. tuiu, drmv vj).

Coiiipar-o, are, -avi, -jituiu, Tolld, ere, sustull, sublatniii,

make ready, procure. take away.

I.—1. Copiae mstructae erant. 2. Adducti eramus. 3. Fru-

mentiim coniparatuin erit. 4. Jussus eio. 5. Convocati erant.

6. Collocati sunt. 7. Coegeramus. 8. Incenderunt. 9. Oppida

incensa erunt. 10. Collocabit. 11. Vastavit. 12. Commovet.

13. Removit. 14. Munlveratis. 15. Sustulhnus. 16. Addux-

eram. 17. Instriicti sunt. 18. Fossa erat conipleta. 19. Vulnera

accepta erant. 20. Transducti erimus. 21. Proelium commise-

rant. 22. Proelium commissuni erat. 23. Jubebat. 24. Com;
movebit. 25. Sustinueramus. 26. Delegeras. 27. Delectus eras.

28. Cognitum erit. 29. Sublatum erat. 30. Vulneratis.

II.—1. The war had been renewed. 2. We had renewed. 3.

We were not influenced. 4. The legion had been drawn up.

5. They had been made ready. 6. The battle was begun. 7.

They will have been overwhelmed. 8. The camp had been taken

by storm. 9. They sent in advance. 10. It had been finished.

11. They used to favor. 12. We were calling together. 13.

They will have found out. 14. It was found out. 15. They had

been compelled. 16. The legion was led back. 17. The legions

had been led across. 18. You were sent in advance. 19. He
procures. 20. They are making ready. 21. I shall have taken

away. 22. The camp had been fortified. 23. They will take the

camp by storm. 24. I shall remove. 25. They had wounded.

26. She had been wounded. 27. They wound. 28. It had been

given. 29. I gave. 30. I was giving.
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LESSON XXIV.

(a) Turn to the nouns of the fifth declension, given in Part III.,

section 8.

Observation.—The case-endings of the declension. How does

the vocabulary indicate that a noun is of the fiftli declension ? Of

what gender are most nouns of this declension ?
^

(h) Turn to the list of ordinal numerals, given in Part III.,

section 15.

Observation.—Forms and translation. Notice the way in which

thirteenth, fourteenth, ticenty-fimt, etc., are expressed.

In the general Vocabulary all ordinal numerals are given as

follows : j>rlnius, a, uni, Jii'st ; secundus, a, uui, second .' ded-
nius, a, uui, tentJt. What is indicated by the letters a, uin ?

EXERCISE XXIV.

Vocabulary.

Acies, el, f., line of battle, line. Oeeasus, us, m., setting.

Dies, el, m., day. Pars, partis, f., part.

Esrresius, a, iini, remarlrthle. Res, rel, f., thing, matter, affair, ,

Fides, el, f., honor, word,Jidelitg. Scientia, ae, f., hnouiedge.

Hora, ae,f., honr. Sol, solis, m., sun.

Mllitaris, e, military. Spes, el, f., hope.

I.—1. Spem fugae sustulerat. 2. Milites in acie instructl sunt.

3. Cum tertiii legione in provinciil hiemare constituit. 4. Fidem
scrvavit de numero dierum. 5. Scientiam rel- mllitaris habet.

6. Ab horii septima ad occasum solis piignaverant. "J . Multls

rebus adducti erant. 8. Egregiam fidem legiltT cugnoverat. 9.

Tertia pars exercitus interfecta est. 10. Omnes centuriones

quartae cohortis interfecti erant. 11. De fide Gallorum dubita-

verant. 12. Propter inopiam omnium rerum milites nonae legionis

in provinciam rediicere constituerat. 13. Omnem spem salutis in

virtiite posuertimus.

1. See Part III., section r.l, b.

2. Res militari.1 ^the sin{fular)= jnjViVnn/ affairs, the art ofwarfare^
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II.—1. An attack had been made by the soldiers of the fifth

legion on^ the first line. 2. They had been influenced by the

hope of plunder. 3. The forces had been led back to the camp
after the fourth day. 4. All things will have been made ready.

5. The second line had been surrounded by the barbarians. 6. He
had had great experience in military aifairs.^ 7. He drew up the

line of battle. 8. They had inhabited a third part of Gaul. 9.

They will not withstand the first attack of the forces. 10. The

forces had been influenced by the want of everything (literally, all

things). 11. The matter had been found out through scouts. 12.

They had come into Gaul not without great hope of plunder. 1?.

He had stationed the tenth legion in ambush.

LESSON XXV.

Tertio die ad Caesareni ve- on the third day they came to

neruut, Ccesar.

Hora septima proeliuiii com- he joined battle at the seventh

iiilsit, Jwur.

Occasu soils in castra reducti they xvere led hack into camp at

sunt, sunset (literally, at the set-

ting of the sun).

Multos dies Iter fecerant, they had marched many days.

Magnani partem diel pugna- tliey had fought a large part of

verant, the day.

Paucas lioras Impetus susti- for a few hov-rs they withstood the

nuerunt, attacks.

Observation.^The two ideas connected with time found in

these sentences. The mode of expressing each in Latin. Is each

idea always expressed in the same way in English ?

EXERCISE XXV.

{For this, and all subsequent exercises, no special vocabulary mil

be given. The student must depend entirely on the general vocabu-

la/ries, at the end of the book.)

I. See footnote 2, page 31. 2. See footnote 2, page 38.
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I.—1. Postero die castra LabienT oppugnare decreverant. 2.

Complures hdras jnlgnavuiunt. 3. Nocte ad Rheiium coutenuit.

4. Sdlis bccasu copiae in castra reductae sunt. 5. Multds annus

regnum obtinuerat. 6. Hora circiter decinia dici nfintiuni ad

Labieniim niTsiinus. 7. Perniultos dies iter per provinciani fece-

rant. 8. CDntinuds coniphlres dies Caesar aciem instruxit. 9.

Prlniii luce res ab exijldratdribus cdnfinnata est. 10. Certo anni

teniiKire niagistratus a, Caesare convenire jussi eranfc. 11. Tertiam

partem Galliae pancds annus incolueraia us. I'J. Adventu Caesaria

barbari cdnstiterunt.

II.—1. The Helvetians moved their camp tlie next day at day-

break. 2. In the third watch they made a sally out of the town

with all their forces. .3. For several hours they withstood the

attacks of the cavalry. 4. On the first arrival of the army numer-

ous sallies had l)een made b}^ the Gauls. .5. He decided to attack

the town on the seventh day. 6. They had for many days laid

waste the lands of the Aedui. 7. On the following day an attack

was made by the Gauls on the cavalry. 8. Tiie camp was moved

in the fourth watch with' great noise and confusion. 9. After his

father's death he had possessed the royal jjower for several years.

10. At daybreak on the remaining days a double line of battle had

been drawn up by Ctesar. 11. They had waged war with the

Romans for many years. 12. We reached the camp the third hour

of the day.

T.ESSON XXVI.

Turn to the nouns of the third declension, given in Part III.,

section C.

Observation.—How do the case-endings differ from those given

in sections 4 and 5 (comparing always nouns of the same gender) ?

Do the same differences occur in all the words ?- Compare the

adjectives of the third declension given in Part III., section 11.

Notice also the irregular <leclension of the nouns given in Part

III., section 9.

2. Most nouns having these endings will be found to belong to one of the following
classes

:
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EXERCISE XXYI.

I.—1. Equites impetvim hostium sustinent. 2. Fines Aeduorum
tnultos menses ferro et Ignl vastati sunt. 3. Navium figura et

remorum motu barbari perniGtl erant. 4. Cuhnina Alpium ab

hosfibus occupata erant. 5. Animalia atque magnum numerum
servorum et clientium Galli igni cremaliant. 6. Postero die

Labienum cvnn omni equitatil montem tenere jiissit. 7. In fines

hostium incursionem fecerant. 8. Hieme naves constituit aedifi-'

care. 9. E finibus hostium Helvetiorum in fines Aeduorum iter

per vim fecerunt. 10. In finibus hostium hiemaverat. 11. Prop-

ter altitildinem montium castra in valle posita sunt. 12. Naves

ex flnitimls regionibus jubet convenlre.

II.—1. They had built a large number of ships in the third year

of the war. 2. He demanded a large number of hostages. 3. An
attack was made at daybreak by the enemy on the line of battle.

4. All the towns of the enemy were burned. 5. They had marched

through the province by {literally, through) force. 6. They were

alarmed by the violence of the rivers. 7. For many years he used

to have a large number of retainers. 8. A forest used to extend

from the mountain to the territories of the Aedui, and restrain^

the enemy's cavalry from inroads. 8. On account of the depth of

the sea, the soldiers hesitated to leap down out of the ship. 10.

The forces of the enemy had been dismayed by the size of the

ships of war. 11. For a large part of the day they had laid waste

the fields with fire and sword. 12. For several years he had

leased all the rest of the revenues of the Aedui.

(1) Nouns ending in is or es, aj\^ha,viag t\vo syllables in Uoth. nominative and
gfenUifs singular.

~"

(2) Monosyllables ending in s or x immediately preceded by a consonant.

(3) Nouns ending in lis or rs.

(4) Neuter nouns ending in e, al or ar.

Tnes3 have rum in genitive plural ; very few have i in the ablative singular, the
following being the commonest in Caesar : ignis, fire ; navis, a ship ; continens, the
continent or mainland.

1. i.e., used to restrain. All similar ellipses are to be supplied in translating from
English to Latin, where the words to be understood are expressed in Latin by part of
a word, not a separate word.
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LESSON XXVII.

Turn to the present, imperfect and future indicative (active and

passive) of the first and second conjugations, as given in Part III.,

sections 27 and 28.

Observation.—From which of the principal parts are these

tenses formed in the active voice ? in the passive voice ? How is

the difference between the voices indicated in Latin ?'

EXERCISE XXVII.

I.—1. Helvetil loci natura continentur. 2. Magnae copiae ab

hostibus comparabantur. 3. Tertia pais Galliae a Belgis obtine-

tur. 4. A Gallis sollicitabamur. 5. Mons a Labieno tenebitur.

6. Fuga Gallorum commoveniini. 7. Magnam inter Belgas aucto-

ritatem habere videris. 8. Vicus montibus continebatur. 9.

Equites peditum virtute servantur. 10. In servitute teneberis.

11. Numerus hostium augetur. 12. Naves tempestatibus detine-

buntur. 1.3. Hostes a pfigna tempestatibus continebantur. 14.

Adventu Caesaris commovebar. 15. Copiae hostium e castris

videntur. 16. Iter a lliimine avertere videbimur. 17. Provincia

ab hostibus incursionibus vastabatur. 18. Multitudine hominum
castra complebuntur.

II.— 1. The forces of the enemy are being increased. 2. Stones

were being placed on the wall. 3. The battle Avill be renewed.

4. You will be awaited by the consul. 5. The Helvetians are

inclosed by the river Rhine, the Jura mountains,^ and the river

Rhone. 6. We sliall not be alarmed by the departure of the

allies. 7. The arrival of the forces was being awaited by the

citizens. 8. For several successive days the enemy's forces are

kept in camp by storms. 9. Tlie lands of the Aedui used to be

laid waste by the Germans. 10. It is announced to Ciosar. 11. I

shall be held in subjection. 12. They seem to fear witliout cause.

1. Notice also that there is no chan{,'e whatever in the part that precedes the
personal endinj^, except that I before « is chan(j;e<l to <? before ris (cr having almost
the same sound as ir, but being easier to pronounce).

2. I'se the singular of mons, which has the meaning of a mountain chain, as well
as oi a single nwuntain or hill.
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13. They were removed. 14. We were removing. 15. They were

being removed. 16. He will recall. 17. You wlU be recalled.

18. They will be recalled. 19. I used to restrain. 20. I used te

be restrained.

LESSON XXVIII.

(a) Liatus, broad; latior, broader; la.tissinins,broadest or very

broad.

Fortis, brave; fortior, braver; fortissiniiis,bravest or very

brave.

\elox., siinft

;

velocior, sn>i/ife>-; velocissimus, sunftest cr

very sirift.

Potens, jjotcerfid ; jtotentior, more j>otentissin\us,mostorvery

poxcerfid. powerful.

Observation.—Endings indicating the different degrees of com-

parison. Formation of comparative and superlative from the

positive.^ Twofold translation of the superlative.

(6) Vlrl fortioris, of a braver man.

Fluinen latius, a broader river.

Fossae latiores, broader trenches.

Mllitis fortlssiiiii, of a very brave soldier.

Flumen latlssiinnin, a very broad river.

Fossae latissiiuae, very broad trenches.

Observation.—Declension and agreement of comparative and

superlative adjectives.

(c) Turn to the declension of comparative adjectives, as given in

Part III., section 12.

Observation.—How do the case-endings of the comparative

differ from those of adjectives of the positive degree belonging to

the same declension ? (See section 11.)

1. Notice that the genitive of the positive degree of these adjectives is respectively
lati, fortis, velocis, potentis.
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EXERCISE XXYIII.

I.—1. Helvetil flumine latissimo et altissiiuo continentur. 2.

Caesarem de advenll Labieni certiorem fecerunt. 3. Urbs in

monte altissimo posits, erat. 4. Pedites velocissiiiu et fortissimi

delect! sunt. 5. Huniiliores a potentioribus expulsl erant. 6.

Legiones longiore itinere circumdiixit. 7. In densissima-s silvas

conffigerunt. 8. Castra latioribus fossls mfinlta sunt. 9. Ad
dunien latins venerant. 10. Res opportuni.ssinia accidit. 11.

Crebriores explcJratores in fines hostium inisit. 12. In novissi-

mum agmen inipetum fecerunt.

II.—1. The Helvetians had been informed of (literally, about)

the enemy's departure. 2. The enemy sought denser forests. 3.

He gives his daughter to the centurion, a very brave and powerful

'

man. 4. He came at a most opportune time. 5. They had sent

the noblest (men) of the state. 6. They are alarmed by the

appearance of the wider vessels. 7. He ordered Labienus to make
the vessels lower and wider. 8. They used to possess most fertile

lands. 9. The rear was being thrown into confusion. 10. They
encamped in a very fertile region. 11. They used to lie hemmed
in by higher mountiiins and a broader river. 12. A deeper river

hems in the Helvetians. 13. C:i»sar had been informed by more

frequent messages. 14. He had entrusted the siifety of the

hostages to the bravest soldiers.

LESSON XXIX.

(u) Missus est, he was (or has Rumaniis est, he is a Roman,

been) sent.

JuNsi sunt, theijirere ordered. Fortes sunt, fheij are brave.

Cojrnituiii erat, it }uid been Vot^ns, vrat, lie was jmicerfid.

foKnd o}(t.

Reductl ernnt, tJtcij icill have Hberl eruut, they trill be free,

been led back.

Observation.—What difference in translation occurs when est,

sunt, etc., are joined with a noun or adjective, not with the part

I. i.e., very powerfuL See footnote 1, page 41.
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of the verb used in forming the perfect tenses ? In what case is

the noun or adjective in the predicate with the verb sum ?

(b) Turn to the inflection of the verb sum, given in Part III.,

section 41,

Observation.—Formation and translation of the six tenses in

the indicative, and of the present infinitive.

EXERCISE XXIX.

I.—1. Omnium Gallorum fortissimi sunt Belgae. 2. Exercitus

erat^ in conspectu. 3. Perlculosum est. 4. In armis sumus. 5.

Tertia nocte hlua erat plena. 6. Locus erat idoneiis. 7. Omnes
res comparatae erant. 8. Noctes breviores sunt. 9. Castra angu-

Sviora erant." 10. Spes est sublata. 11. Rex fuerat. 12. Miserior

et gravior esse fortuna Sequanorum videtur. 13. Mons altissimus

est inter Sequanos et Helvetios. 14. In itinere eratis. 15. Prop-

ter frlgoi-a frumenta in agrls matfu-a ndn erant. 16j_]Milites niun-

tem tenebant. 17. Adventus hostium cognitus erat. 18. Reli(|U;ic

naves erunt inutiles. 19. Non audebunt esse inimicl. 20. Yir

fortissimus et nobilissimus fuit. 21. Reducti sunt. 22. Fossix

erat ante oppidum. 23. Homo sum.

II.—1. All the rest of the Belgians are in arms. 2. Tlie road

through the province will be longer. 3. Ambassadors were sent.

4. The adjacent regions are very fertile. 5. They are aided. 6.

The Belgians seem to be very hostile. 7. There- is scarcity of all

things. 8. They were awaiting. 9. The night was very short.

10. The vessels ax-e low and wide. 11. The forces were sent in

advance. 12. The allies used to be free. 13. They began to be

hostile. 14. There- had been great danger. 15. Nothing is

easier. 16. We shall be thrown into confusion. 17. You are

useful friends. 18. They have been in Csesar's army. 19. He
has been uifluenced. 20. They are making ready all things. 21.

It is uncertain.

1. In this, as in many of the succeeding sentences, the Entrlish word there may be
used in translation. This word has no equivalent in Latin, which would express
" there are ten men present '' and " ten men are jiresent " by the same words.

2. There (the introductory adverb) has no equivalent in Latin. See footnote 1.

^'
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LESSON XXX.

Populo Bomand perlculosum it was dangerous to the Roman
erat, jpeople.

Helvetlls erat Inlmlcns, lie was hostile to the Helvetians.

FInltinil sunt Cralliae, they are adjacent to Gatd.

Observation.'—Nature of the adjectives. Addition of a noun

defining their application. Case of the noun indicating the person

concerned or the thing to which the quality is directed. Does the

dative in these sentences generally precede or follow the adjective

it refers to "P

EXERCISE XXX.

I,—1. Amicus fuerat Helvetiis. 2. Caesari es fidelis. 3. In-

cursiones hostiuni provinciae sunt perlcidosae. 4. Fugae similis

erat discessus. 5. Turpissimum est relpublicae. 6. Nihil est

gratius dis iinniortalibus. 7. Omnibus equitibus incognitum erat.

8. Galll finitimi Belgis erant. 9. Caesari erat inimicus. 10.

Cari fuerunt dis immortalibus. 11. Vulnera militl perlculosa sunt.

12. Galll non pares erant Belgis. 13. Multis civibus erit gratum.

II.— 1. We are not equal to the enemy's cavalry. 2. The

Aedui are adjacent to the provinces. 3. Nothing was- more dis-

graceful to the Germans. 4. The road is dangerous to the army.

5. She is dear to all. 6. We used to be friendly to the Romans.

7. They are useful friends to the hostages. 8. We had been

faithful to the Roman people. 9. The punishments are more

pleasing t(j the immortal gods. 10. He used to seem to be hostile

to the Roman people. 11. The war will be dangerous to the state.

12. The harbors were unknown to the Gauls. 13. It is similar to

the Gallic war.

LESSON XXXI.

Turn to the list of irregularities in the comparison of adjectives,

given in Part III., section 13 (parts ii., iii. and iv.).

1. For lieffinners it iiia.v be sufficient to call attention to tfie use of datives (trans-
lated in the ordinary way) depending on adjectives as well as on verbs.

'. See footnote 2, page 6.
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Observation.—The difference between the comparison of these

adjectives and the regular comparison, given in Lesson XXVIII.

EXERCISE XXXI.

I.—1. Prima luce" majorem multitiidinem equitum ab filteriore

porta misit. 2. Belgae proximi sunt Germanls. 3. Ascensus est

faciUimus. 4. Superiore anno minore cum periculo bellum gesse-

rant. 5. Creberrima aedificia in Gallia sunt.^ 6. Proxima nocte

summa erat difficultas. 7. Ocelum est citerioris provinciae oppi-

dum extremum. 8. Spem celerrimae victoriae habent. 9. Maximis

itineribus in Galliam citeriorem contendit. 10. Iter per provin-

ciam erat facillimum. 11. Summam scientiam rei militaris habet.

12. Superiora loca occupaverant. 13. In citeriore Gallia legiones

conscripserat. 14. Superiore anno cum proximis civitatibus pacem

et amicitiam confirmaverunt. 15. Propter summam virtfitem

delecti sunt. 16. Superioribus diebus majorem motum exspecta-

bamus. 17. Superiorem partem collis densissimis castrls com-

pleverant.

II.— 1. They had collected veiy many ships in the preceding

summer. 2. The road will be very difficult. 3. "They had been

stationed in the upper line. 4. He had sent very frequent mes-

sengers into farther Gaul. 5. At the most troublesome {literally,

difficult) time of the year more states were conspiring. 6. For the

larger part of the summer they had waged war in hither Gaul. 7.

They made an attack from (literally, out of) the higher ground. 8.

They were attacking the outer fortifications. 9. He had come on

the preceding day to the smaller camp with a larger number of

foot-soldiers. 10. The depth of the river is very great. 11.

Geneva is the farthest town of the Allobroges, and the nearest to

the territories of the Helvetians. 12. Nothing is better. 13.

They fled to the nearest woods. 14. They burned the finest city

of Gaul. 15. It is best to hasten to the lower part of the island.

16. They had collected very large forces.
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LESSON XXXII.

(a) Turn to the present indicative activo of the third conjuga

tion, given in Part III., section 27.

Observation.—Personal endings. Manner of joining personal

endings to the common jjart reg-.^

(h) In the same way examine the present indicative active of the

fourth conjugation, in the same section.

(c) Turn to the present indicative passive of the third and fourth

conjugations, given in suction 28.

Observation.—Is the diflerence between the active and tht

passive, in the present tense, tlie same as in the first and second

conjugations ?-

EXERCISE XXXII.

I.—1. A Caesare in Galliam praemittitur. 2. Hostes in silvas

repelluntur. 3. Legati ab omnibus civitatibus veniunt. 4. Ter-

Tiiam partem Galliae incolitis. 5. Ad castra venit : ad castra venit.

6. Ex castrls discedunt. 7. Ad Caesarem convenimus. 8. Castra /^

vallo altissimo milniuntur. 9. Vincimini: vinciinini. 10. Pontem
rescindunt. -11. Rhodanus provinciam ab Helvetils dl,vidit. 12.

Vicus flumine dividitur. 13. A populo Romano impedimur? 14.

Exercitum in ulteriorem Galliam ducis. 15. Aciem circumveniunt.

16. Vincimus. 17. Castra in loco idoneo ponimus. 18. Oppida

omnia incendunt. 19. In fluctus desilit. 20. Cum equitatu Hel-

vetiorum proelium connnittunt.

II.—1. They leap down out of the i:hip. 2. The line of battle

is drawn up. 3. You are enrolling a legion. 4. A few foot-

soldiers fall. 5. We are being surrounded by the Gauls. 6. We
are waging war with tlie Romans. 7. They assemble on the

seventh day. 8. They send ambassadors to Ciesiir about peace.

9. The legion is led back into winter quarters. 10. You are

binding. 11. We are conquering. 12. The bridge is broken down.

1. With beginners it is sufficient for all j)ractioal purjioses to consider the present
stem as ending in tlie consonant iircceding o, i\(j., reg-, pun-, ger-. To introduce the
so-called thematic vowel -e will only cause confusion.

2. See footnote 1 , page 42.
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13. They fortify the camp witli a wall and trench. 14. A message

is sent to Cfesar. 15. They are assembling from all the camps.

16. The camp is pitched in a valley. 17. Labienus is sent in

advance with the scouts. 18. I am hindered by the violence of

the river. 19. I am cut off from the army. 20. It is announced.

LE?^ON XXXIII.

Turn to the adjectives whose declension is given in Part III.,

section 14.

Observation.—Declension to which these adjectives in the main

belong. Irregularities in declension.

The most peculiar of the common uses of the adjectives given in

the list may be observed in the following sentences :

Alia loca fossis, alia vallis. Some places he was fortifyiiui until

alia turribus niuniebat. trenches, otJiers vyith xoalls,

others with towers.

Altera legio in Gallia liiemat. One legion is icintering in Gaul,

altera in Italia. the other in Italy.

EXERCISE XXXIII.

I.—1. Alterum iter facilius erat. 2. LegatI totius Galliae ad

Caesarem veniunt. 3. Cum sola d^cima legione proelium com-

mittit. 4. Aliud iter habemus nullum.^ 5. Relinquitur^ una per

Sequanos via. 6. In utram partem fitimen fluit P 7. Nulll acci-

derat. 8. Neuter proelium committere audebit. 9. Uno tempore

de adventu equitatus et de Labiem victoria certior factus est. 10.

Alteram partem vici Gallls concedit, alteram cohortibus. 11. Ab
aliis audiuut. 12. Alia in parte legiones collocavit. 13. Factio-

num alterius principatum tenent Aedui, alterius Sequanl. 14,

Sine ull5 periculo castra mviniunt. 15. Ager Sequanus optimue

est totius Galliae.

1. Nullum agrees with iter, and is placed where it is for emphasis' sake.

2. By means of this sentence the use of the introductory there in English, where
no corresponding word is found in Latin, may be shown. See footnote 1, page 45.

3. See footnote 2, page 19.

4
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II. —1. He gives orders to the whole province. 2. An attack

was made from all directions at one time. 3. Some fill the

trenches, others attack the walls. 4. It is pleasing to neither. 5.

They had marclied through the province witliout (doing) any

mischief. 6. The Secjuani alone do^ not venture to ask aid. 7.

He puts the baggage of the whole army in a suitable place. 8.

They assembled in {literally, to) one place. 9. They made a sally

from another part of the town. 10. On the other bank of the

river a legion is. left. 11. Neither line begins the battle. 12. He
hastened to the other camp. 13. Some he ordered to give up

their arms, others to give hostages. 14. We shall aid neither.

15. He will not be deterred by the influence of any state.

LESSON XXXIV.

(a) Turn to the imperfect and future indicative active of the

thii'd and fourth coiijugations, given in Part III., section 27.

Observation.—Compare these with the corresponding forms in

the first and second conjugations. Are they formed from the

same principal part ? Have they the same letters indicating waSy

were or ^lsed to ? shall or mill P

(b) The corresponding forms of the passive voice are given in

Part III., section 28.

Observation.—Are tlie changes from the active to the passive

made in the same way as in the first and second conjugations?^

EXERCISE XXXIV.

I.— 1. Bellum gerebant. 2. Acies Instruebatur. 3. DesiliemuSe

4. Commoventur. 5. Legionem conscrlbebat. 6. Castra munie-

bamus. 7. Mittemur. 8. Conveniebatis. 9. Intercludemini,

10. Bellum gerunt. 11. Veniebat. 12. Oppida incendebantur.

13. Praemittuntur. 14. Castra nnlniebantur. 15. Vinciar. 16.

Deligentur. 17. Prohibetis, 18. Impediris. 19. Vinceris. 20.

Tradetur.

1. See footnote 2, page 19. 2. See footi'ote 1, pa-fu 4S. 3. See footnote 1, pajre 4*
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II.—1. They were assembling. 2. We shall depart. 3. He
was leading back. 4. I shall be led back. 5. He was leaping

down. 6. The camp is being fortified. 7. He will encamp. 8.

They will move the camp. 9. 1 shall be restrained. 10. It used

to divide. 11. It was being fortified. 12. We were waging war.

13. A legion will be enrolled. 14. You will be bound. 15. You
wUl be conquered. 16. You will have conquered. 17. Arms were

being got ready. 18. You shall be hindered. 19. I used to come.

20. We shall not begin battle.

LESSON XXXV.

Turn to the list of cai'dinal numerals given in Part III., sec-

tion 15.

Observation.—Notice the similarity in form of the cardinal and

ordinal numerals ; the formation of the words from eleven to

twenty ; the manner of expressing twenty-one and similar num-
bers ; the various expressions for eighteen and similar numbers.

For the declension of the cardinal numerals, see Part III., sec-

tion 16.1

EXERCISE XXXV.

I.—1. Duas legiones in citeriore Gallia conscribebat, et tres ex

hibernis eduxerat. 2. Quingentis equitibus magnam multitiidinem

hostium propulerant. 3. Dies circiter quindecim iter feceramus.

4. Ad Caesarem cum ducentis obsidibus veniebat. 5. Naves

octodecim ex superiore portu solvent. 6. Signa militaria quattuor

et septuaginta ad Caesarem retulerunt. 7. Centum vlginti quin-

que pagos habent. 8. Equites circiter triginta transportaverat.

9. Quattuordecim annos bellum gesserant. 10. Cum sescentis

equitibus eruptionem feoerunt. 11. Dies decern et octo trans

Rhenum consumemus. 12. Naves octoginta coactae erant. 13.

Legionem quartam decimam in provinciam reducet. 14. Quadra-

ginta cohortes coactae sunt. 15. Dies continuos quinque copias

in acie instruxit.

1. The declension and use of mille are taken up in Lesson XXXVII.
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II.—1. He drew up a triple line of four legions, 2. He was

demanding five hundred hostages. 3. In one summer two very

great wars had been finished. 4. They had taken forty-three

towns and about two hundred villages. 5. An attack was made by

four hundred CJivaliy. 6. He ordered Labienus with two legions

and one hundred and fifty cavalry to ascend the mountain 7.

They were collecting twenty-eight ships. 8. Thirty-five soldiers

will be chosen from the whole army. 9. Twenty-three forts were

madgl) 10. The village is divided into two parts by a river. 11.

There were two parties^ in Gaul. 12. About four hundred villages

will be burned. 13. He left two legions in the camp, and with

the remaining six marched for nine days tlirougli the territories of

the Belgians. 14. Two legions, the eleventh and the sixteenth,

will be left on the other bank. 15. On the twenty-fifth day two

hundred and fifty horsemen had been collected. 16. They will

give up the two sons of Galba, and three hundred and fifty

hostages. 17. They have three months' corn.
\

V,

LESSON XXXVI.
^ J </-.t'( -

Missurns est, he is going to seiid, he is about to send,

he intends to send.

Vastaturl samas, we are going to lay VTOste, we are on the

point of laying waste.

Copiae niunlturae erant, the forces vere on the point of fortify-

ing, trere about to fortify.

Jussurus eraiii, I iras going to order.

Legid non ventura erit, the legion ivill rvot be likely to come.

Observation.—Formation of Latin verbal phrases. Changes

in ending us, I, ats a. From which of the principal parts are

inissurus, jussurus, etc., ol)tained ? Various translations pos-

sible for each form. To which voice do the verbs lielong ? Ditier-

ence in meaning and formation between inissus est and uiissurna

est, etc.

1. Literally, two parties were. See footnote 1. paL'e 45.
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EXERCISE XXXVI.

I.—1. Duodecim cohortes coacturl sumus. 2. Omnia aedificia

incensuri erant et iter per provinciam per vim temptaturl. 3.

Sine equitatu non est ventfu'us. 4. Bellum cum Romanis gesturi

erant. 5. Nullo cinn perlculo copiae ad proxima castra perventui-ae

sunt. 6. Neque obsides repetiturl, neque auxilium a populo

Romano imploi'atui-i erant. 7. Centuriones et tribunos militum

convocattirus suinA 8. Proxima nocte quarta vigilia castra mota

erant. 9. De itinere^revi tempore judicaturl estis. 10. Omnes
coUes et loca superiora occupatilrl eramus. 11. Impedimenta

relictiii'i et eruptionem facturl sumus. 12. Injurias Aeduorum
non neglecturus erit. 13. AeduTs obsides non redditui'us sum.

14. Amicitiam populi RomanI rectisaturus est. 15. Cur ab officio

discessurus es ?

II.— 1. The enemy are going to send ambassadors and give

hostages. 2. Reinforcements a^ likely to comg from the nearest

winter quarters. 3. The forces are ^oingto_winter in hither Gaul.

4. The flight of the Gauls is likely to alarm the Romans. 5. We
are intending to aid the other army. 6. They were about to lead

across three-fourths (iiYeroMi/, t\^rc^ imrts) of their forces. 7. She

is not likely to gain her request^ 8. They had been on the point

of giving up theii' arms. 9. He was about to make an attack with

three hundred cavalry. 10. The army was led out of the camp the

next day. 11. We are likely to finish the war without any danger.

12. They are not likely to refrain from wrong-doing and mischief.

13. I intend to say nothing about Labienus' opinion. 14. Neither

will be likely to begin battle. 15. We shall spend three days in

the province.

LESSON XXXVII.

(a) Mille eqaltes mittentur, a thousand horsemen will be sent.

Adventus mille equituin, the arrival ofa thotisand horsemen.

Cam nillle eqnltibus con- he hastened vnth a thmtsand horse-

teudit, men.
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Tria mlllla eqnitnm nilt- three thousand horsemen vnll be

tentur, sent.

Cum daobus iiiillibus eqnl- he hastened with tvx) thousand

tnin contendit, horsemen.

Observation.—Diflerence between singiilar and plural of mllle

in declension, and in relation to other parts of the sentence. For
declension, see Part III., section 16.

(6) Mllle passus pertlnet, it extends a thousand paces, or a

mile.

Trla inlllia passuuin abest,^ he is three thousand paces, or three

miles, distant.

Observation.—By what case does Latin indicate distance or the

extent of space ?

EXERCISE XXXVII.

T.—1. Hostes sub nionte consederant millia passuum octo a

castris Romanorum. 2. Millia honiinum octoginta delecta sunt.

3. Summa omnium erat millia trecenta sexaginta octo. 4. Locus

sescentos passus abest. 5. A lacu Lemanno ad fiumen Rhodanuni

millia passvuun decern novem murum perducit. 6. NflUam partem

noctis iter intermlserunt. 7. Millia sex conveneruntA 8. Ex
millibus triginta tertia pars interfecta erat. 9. A Gelmanis iter

paucorum dierum aberant. 10. Mllites aggerem latum pedes tre-

centos triginta, altum jjedes octoginta exstruxerunt. 11. Spatium

trium millium- patet. 12. Ex proelio millia hominum triginta,

tria superfuerunt.^ 13. Multa millia passuum agri vacant. 14.

Silva novem dierum iter patet. 15. Sex mUlia peditum reliquit.

II.—1. They are six miles di-stant. 2. He restored about twenty

thousand captives to the Aedui. 3. The camp was pitched three

miles from Cresar's camp. 4. Out of a number of fifty-two thou-

sand scarcely a fourth part is left. 5. At day-break he was a mile

and a half from the enemy's camp. 6. The rest of the legions are

1. Abest is from the \erb abKum, I am dintaiit, I am away. Absvm is a coniiwund
of the preposition ab and the various forms of the verb mtm, which is similarly
compounded with many other ])repositions, as de, ad, prae, gvper.

2. Pagguum is generally omitted when the genitive of millia is used.

3. From supersum; see footnote 1.
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a great distance away. 7. The Boii with fifteen thousand men.

were bringing up the line of march. 8. We were about a mile

away from the river. 9. Twenty-three thousand Gauls had come

to Cjesar. 10. The territories of the Helvetians used to extend

two hundred and forty miles. 11. He selected a suitable place

about six hundred paces from the Germans. 12. The Gauls will

send twenty-five thousand, the Belgians ten, the Germans three.

13. We shall advance a journey of ten miles. 14. Four thousand

men had been slain. 15. A town of the Belgians was eight miles

from the camp.

LESSON XXXVIII.

Caesarl parent- they obey(or are obedient to) Ccesar.

Equitatui Romauo praestant, they surpass (or ar'e superior to)

the Roinan cavalry.

Leg'lonl subvenlunt, they aid (or give aid to) the legion.

Provlnclae imperat, he commands (or gives orders to)

the province.

MllitI persuadet, he persuades (literally, makes it

agreeable to) the soldier.

Observation.—What case is used with these Latin verbs to

express the object of the English verbs ? Notice that in all the

examples the word expressed by this case represents the person

indirectly affected (to, or for, or in connection with whom some-

thing is done).

Notice how the general vocabulary indicates when a verb (e.^.,

reslsto) belongs to the same class as those given above.

EXERCISE XXXVIII.
I.—1. AliT eruptionibus resistunt, alii equitibus subveniunt. 2.

Dumnorigi magnis praemils persuadet. 3. Ex magno equitum

numero nonnidli Gallicis rebus favebant. 4. Aeduorum civitatl

Caesar indulserat. 5. Caesar Dumnorigi Ignovit. 6. Maritimis

regionibus quattuor reges praeerant.^ 7. Nulla in re communj

1. For praesum, see footnote 1, page 54.
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saliiti deerat.^ 8. Omnibus Gallis praestant. 9. Necessario tem

pore civitati subvenerat. 10. Legioiii succurrunt et equitum

impetus sustinent. 11. Neque ad concilia veniunt neque imperio

Caesaris parent. 12. Omnia navibus deerant.^ 13. Reliquae

legiones Caesarl satisfecerant.

II.—1. They vyll aid the allies. 2. He was injuring Caesar and

the government. 3. They decided to give hostages and obey the

rule of the Roman people. 4. Dumnorix had command of the

cavalry. 5. Dumnorix favors the Helvetians on account of the

relationship. 6. Ctesar had indulged the tenth legion, and used

to trust (it) on account of (its) valor. 7. In another direction two

legions were resisting the enemy. 8. They spared neither women

nor infants. 9. The Germans used to surpass the Belgians. 10.

They had given satisfaction to the Aedui about the injuries. 11.

One thing- was lacking to Ciijsar. 12. He favors Labienus

opinion. 13. The infantry was aiding the cavaliy.

LESSON XXXIX.

LegEUtus qui missus erat, the ambassador who had been sent.

Legio, quae inissa erat, the leyioiv which had been sent.

Oppicluni quod erat expugna- the town which luid been taJten by

tuiii, storm.

Legatus queni iniserant, the ambassador whom they had

seat.

Adventus legatorum quos ml- tlie arrival of the ambassadors

surant, tvhom they had sent.

Ab oppido quod erat expug- from the toum which had been

natuiii, taken by storm.

Gormanl quibuscum bellum t)ie Germans ivith tchom they had

gesso rant, wayed war.

Observation.—Change of form in the relative pronoun. (The

declension of qui is given in Part III., section 24.) What deter-

1. For desum, see footnotfe v, i>a<,'e 54.

2. Instead of using res, the word tiling, with an adjective (or pronoun) in agree-

ment, may be expressed by using in Latin the neuter of the adjective (or pronoun).

This should be done only in the nominative and accusative cases.
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mines the number, the gender, the case, of the pronoun ? Cum
with the relative. The position of the clause introduced by the

relative pronoun.^

EXERCISE XXXIX.

I.—1. Ex altera parte vici, quam Gallis' concSsserat, omnes
discedere coeperunt. 2. Reliquum exercitum in- Morinds, ab

quibus legati non venerant, duxit. 3. Cum sola decinia legione,

de qua nun dubitJibat et cul indulserat, discesstirus erat. 4. Caesar

postero die legiltum, cum legionibus, quils ex Britannia reduxerat,

in^ Morinos, qui rebellionem fecerant, misit. 5. Cum legatis

Commium, cujus virtutem et consilium probabat, mittit. 6. In

fines Aeduorum, qui proximi Sequanis erant, exercitum duxit. 7.

Ab omnibus nationibus, quae trans Rhenum incolunt, legati ad

Caesarem missi sunt. 8. Naves habent pltirimas, quibus in Bri-

tanniam navigant. 9. Ad oppidum, quod circiter mille passus

aberat, confugerunt. 10. Omnibus druidibus praeest unus, qui

summam habet auctoritatem.

II.— 1. The Belgians are nearest to the Germans, who dwell

across the Rhine, with whom they are continually waging war. 2.

He ordered Labienus with two legions which had wintered in the

province to hasten to the river, which was ten miles distant. 3.

They did what they had been ordered. 4. He is likely to per-

suade Casticus, whose father has possessed royal power among the

Sequani for many years. 5. He will collect all his retainers, of

whom he has a great number. 6. He sends the cavalry in advance

through the forest (of) Ardennes,^ which is the largest in {literally,

of) all Gaul. 7. Twenty-four thousand Germans came to Ario-

vistus, who had settled in the country of the Sequani. 8. Two
legions, which he had enrolled in hither Gaul, brought up the

whole line of march. 9. The SequTtni,—tlwough whose territories

1. The relative clause is rejfularly placed immediately after the word to which the
relative pronoun refers (the antecedent). The order in each of the Latin sentences in
the exercise should be observed.

2. Translate in by against.

3. In such phrases as the city of Rome, the province of Gaul, where the city is

Rome, etc., Latin does not use the genitive, but puts the words in the same case.
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we had marched, were going to rebuild the towns which had

been burnt. 10. Dumnorix had command of the cavalry which

had been sent.

LESSON XL.

Exspectaiulus est, he sliould be awaited.

Equus removendus est, the horse must be removed.

Legatus iiiittendus erat, an ambassador ought to have been sent.

Locus inuuiendus erit, the place will have to be fortified.

Castra iiiuuieuda erant, the camp had to be fortified.

Belluin gerenduiii est, war is to be waged.

Legatl iiiittendl sunt, ambassadors ought to be sent.

Leja^io exspectanda erit, the legion will have to be awaited.

Copiae exspectandao erant, the forces shoidd have been awaited.

Observation.—Formation in the different conjugations of the

new part^ of the verb here joined with the verb sum (see the first

four examples). Changes in the ending of the gerundive. The
various translations given for each tense.

EXERCISE XL.

I.—1. Bellum gerendum erat. 2. LegatI ad Caesarem mittendi

sunt. 3. Altera pars vici Gallis concedenda est, altera cohortibus.

4. Injuriae Aeduorum non negligendae erant. 5. Proelium com-

mittendum est. 6. Ab injuria prohibendl eritis. 7. Omnia '^ uno

tempore agenda erant. 8. In hiberna reducendi sumus. 9. Coer-

cendus atque deterrendus eras. 10. Hieme naves aedificandae,

veteresque reficiendae sunt. 11. Exercitus transportandus est.

12. LegatI audiendl erant. 13. Hostes sunt opprimendl. 14.

Aeduos £ib injuria dufendi. 15. Copiae hostium submovendae

erant.

IL—1. All the horses should have been removed out of sight.

2. Tlie arrival of the cohorts which Caesar sent must be awaited.

1. This form is called the Gerundive; it expresses duty or peceasity, and is ^ways
passive. . .

'

2. See footnote 2, page 56.
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3. The opportunity is not to be lost. 4. The camp ought to be

fQitified with a double wall. 5. The line of battle had to be

drawn up. 6. The hostages will have to be restored. 7. Two
cohorts should have been sent to the smaller camp, which was

three miles distant. 8. Peace must be established with the near-

est states. 9. The war ought to be renewed. 10. The baggage

should have been stationed in one place. 11. Forces had to be

raised. 12. The rest of the army is to be led into the countiy

of the Morini. 13. The soldiers should be recalled from work.

14. You should have been senti in advance. 15. The camp must
be defended.

LESSON XLI.

Conimotl sunt quod iiia^na they were alarmed because a large

pars exercitus interfecta paH of the army had been

erat, slaitt,.

Dam Romanl castra ponunt, while the Romans xcere pitching

hostes iuipctuiii subito fe- tJteir camp, the enemy sud-

ceriint, denly made an attack.

Ubi parati sunt, oppida omnia when they were ready, they burned

incenderunt. all their toions.

Postquani pervenit, obsides after (or when) he arrived, he de-

poposcit, manded hostages.

Simnl atque dii adventu Cae- as soon as they u'ere informed of

saris eertiOres facti sunt, Ciesar's arrival, they sent ain-

legatos mlserunt, bassadors.

Obsides, ut iniperaverat, ad- the hostages were brought, as he

ducti sunt, had, ordered.

Observation.—How are the ideas because, u-hile. when, after^ as

soon as and as expressed in Latin ? What peculiarity ir :h; .ense

used with dum ?^ ^^^lat tense is used after ubi, postquani. siniul

atque ?^ The position of the dependent clause in each sentence.

1. Latin uses the present tense with dum, where the imperfect might have heen
expected.

2. Latin uses the perfect tense with ubi, postquam and simul atque, where English
could use either the past or the past perfect forms.
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EXERCISE XLI.

I.—1. Siimnia erat difficultas quod mllites magno et gravi onere

armorum oppressi sunt. 2. Ubi legati ad Caesarem reverterunt,

obsides quingentos poposcit. 3. Postcjuaiu omnes Belgarum

copiae in nnum locum coactae sunt, ad flumeii Axonam, quod est in

finibus ROmorum, contendGrunt. 4. Duni bellum cum Venetis

geriHir, Sabliius cum copiis (juas a Caesare acceperat, in fines

Rojnorum porvenit. 5. Miserior et gravior est fortiina Sequa-

nfrum, quod soli auxiliuni implorare non audent. 6. Copiae' simul

atque in arid5 c5nstiterunt, in hostes impetum fecerunt. 7. Ut
postea ex captivis comperit, adventus LabienI non cognitus erat.

8. Hostes' uV)i equites conspexerunt, impetum subito fecerunt.

9. Bellum gerendum erat in locis ubi- alter legatus interfectus est,

atque unde alter proftigerat. 10. Helvetii, quod pridie Roman!
proelium non commiserant, novLssiinum agmen lacessere coeperuni.

II.— 1. ^Mien neither army begins the battle, Caesar leads his

forces back to the canij). 2. Of all the Gauls the Belgians were

the bravest, because tliey were the nearest to the Germans, with

whom they were continually waging war. 3. We are going to

march through the province, because we have no other road. 4.

When the Helvetians were informed of (literally, about) Caesar's

arrival, they sent ambassadors. 5. He ordered the Helvetians to

rebuild all the towns which they had burned, because the place

whence they had departed was unoccupied. 6. The forces had to

be led back to the province, because there' was a scarcity of corn.

7. While the ships were assembling, ambassadors came from a

large part of the Morini to Ctesar. 8. As soon as he learned of

{literally, aboiit) Caesar's departure, he began to collect forces. 9.

Because he was eighteen miles from the largest town of the Aedui,

he turned (his) march aside from the Helvetians. 10. Tlie bar-

barians were alarmed liecause the town had been taken by storm.

1. Often in Latin the subject (or some other prominent word) of a dependent
sentence beginning' witb a conjunction, is placed before the conjunction. This Is

especially common where the subject is the same as that of the leading; verb.

2. Ubi means where as well as when.

3. See footnote 1, page 45.
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LESSON XLII.

The declension of the pronouns ego (I), tu (yoit), and is, ea, id

(^e, she, it), is given in Part III., sections 18, 19 and 22.

Observation.—The translation of the various forms of the per-

sonal pronouns,^

EXERCISE XLII.

I.— 1. Pacem vobiscum- feceramus. 2. Ab eis circumveniemui.

3. Impetum in nos fecerunt. 4. Magnam inter eos auctoritatem

habebat. 5. Nihil a vobis postulo. 6. Ubi legatos 4er deditione

ad eum miserunt, adventum Caesai-is eos exspectare jussit. 7.

Tecum^ remittendi sunt. 8. Mirum mihi videtur. 9. Duo
fratres eis praeerant. 10. Jfissit eos impedimenta in unuin locum

collocare et eum munire. 11. Ego vobis regna conciliabo. 12.

Nuntius a te missus erat. 13. Id ab eo comperit. 14. Nobis

nocebat. 15. Mihi, non tibi, indulgebat. 1(5. Eis satisfecimus

de injuriis quas intulerilmus. 17. Tu, Labiene, mihi reique pub-

licae utdis fuisti. 18. Alteram partem vici eis concessit.

11.—1. Tlipy ^nt ambassadors to him. 2. They will not spare

you. 3. Hostages will be given up to us by you. 4. Peace must

be established with them. 5. We slew a large part of them. 6.

When we were informed of Ciesar's arrival, we sent ambassadors

to him. 7. He ordered us to select a suitable place and fortify it

with a double wall. 8. They favor us, not you. 9. The citizens

fear you. 10. I had not made war on^ the Gauls, but the Gauls

on me. 11. We do not believe him. 12. They will come with

you. 13. We were eight miles from him. 14. He is not likely to

persuade her. 15. He strove with us for many years about the

leadership. 16. (His) son will have to be restored to him. 17.

We shall aid the Gauls, who are wintering with us, neither with

corn nor (any) other thing. 18. He sent an army into the country

of the Morini, because ambassadors had not come from them.

1. The nominative of these pronouns should be used only when the subject of the
verb is to be emphasized.

2. With the ablative (both singular and plural) of ego, tit, sin', and generally' of qui
and qitis, the preposition cum is placed after the pronoun, fomiing one word with it.

The accent, in such cases, is on the syllable precedinjf cum.

3. The phrase for make war on is helium inj'ero, with the dative case expressing
the idea of »h.
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LESSON XLIII.

Bollnin a Roinanis grcstum loar had been waged by the Bo-

erat

,

mans.

Belluin Roinauls ^eronduni war shordd have been waged by

erat, the Romans, or the Romans
J^

should have waged war. *

Aoies a f'aesare lustructa est, the line VKts drawn np by Ccesar.

Acies Caesari Instruenda est, the line m^ist be drauni, np by

Coisar, or Ccesar must draw

up the line.

Occaslo a me non aniittetur, the oppoi'tunity will not be lost

by me.

Occasio niihi non aniittenda the opportunity must not be lost

est, 61/ me, or I must not lose the

oppmi,unity.

Observation.—How is the personal agent expressed in Latin

with ordinary passive forms ? with the gerundive ? Notice also the

free translation of the gerundive by the active voice.*

EXERCISE XLIII.

I.— 1. Caesari omnia^ uno tempore erant ag^da ; vexUlum pro-

ponendum,^ signum tuba dandum, ab opere revocandl milites qui

castra munire coeperant, acies instruenda. 2. AUobrogibus vel

persuasurl sumus, vel vi coactiiiu. 3. Copiae hostium Sabino

distinendae erunt. 4. Classis, (juae ab eis missa est, nobis est

exspectanda. 5. Loca superiora occupattiri sunt. 6. Postquam

equitatus in conspectum vGnit, hostes terga verterunt niiignusque

cdrum numerus est occlsus. 7. Nullam partem noctis iter vobis

intermittendum est. 8. Mihi non amittenda erat occasio. 9. Res

tibi cogitanda est. 10. Castra erant angustiora quod sine impedi-

mentls Caesar legidnos transportaverat. 11. Dum relicjuae copiae

1. Tl'.ore is no form in the Latin active voice con-esponding' to the gerundive of the
passive voice, but by a change in the form of the English sentence, duty or obligation
expressed in the active voice may be rendered into Latin by the passive gerundive.

2. S ee footnote 2, page 56.

3. With each of the gerundives erat (or erant) is to be understood.
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^^venmnt, legatl ad_^Ernm venerunt. i2r
;

'^omplures sx els

occiderunc. u .1 .

I

c^cv^^mA \

-

II.—1. Ambassadors should have been sent to him by us. 2j

You must not lead a larger number of men across. 3. Caesar will

have to raise large forces. 4. When Ctesar found it out, he

ordered them to hasten with us to the river. 5. We are not going

to make war on^ them, because the winters are very early in Gaul.

6. Opportunity had been given him.- 7. Labienus must seize the

heightsO^ The army will have to be led across without baggage,

on account of the scarcity of ships. 9. Some had to fill up the

trenches, others to tear down the walls. 10. I must not neglect

the wrongs of the Aedui. 11. He was going to break up camp
the next night in the fourth watch. 12. They must await the

arrival of the forces. 13. As soon as they made an attack on us,

Caesar had to remove all the horses out of sight. 14. The Morini,

from whom amlmssadgrs have not come, are going to collect very

yargetforces andVrenew/the warTI

LESSON XLIV.

i(a) Se abdldlt, he hid himself.

Be abdlderunt, theij hid themselves.

JDuas legiones secani eduxlt, he led out ttvo legions with him.

Duas legiones cum eo niisit, he sent tvjo legions ivith him.

Obserration.—The declension of the word from which se comes

(Part III., section 20). How are the singular and plural to be

distinguished? Two translations (e.g., him and himself) given.

Difference between se and Is. Position when used with cum,^

(b) Meam adventnm exspec- he aicaited my arrival.

tavit,

Tuum adventum, Caesar, he awaited your arrival, CfBsa/r,

exspectavlt.

Nostrum adventum exspec- he awaited our arrival,

tavit,

1. See footnote 3, page 61. 2. Literally, to him. 3. See footnote 2. page SU
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Vestrum adventmn exspec- he awaited your arrival, citizens.

tiivlt, elves,

Nos adventuni snuin ex- he ordered lis to atvait his arrival.

spectare j ussit,

Nos atlventiini ejusexspec- they ordered lis to aivaii his ar-

tare jusserunt, rival.

Nos adventuni sunin ex- they onlered us to await their

speetaro jusserunt, arrived.

N68 adventuni eoruni ex- he ordered us to atvait their ar-

spectare jusslt, rival.

Observation.—Manner of expressing in Latin the possessive

pronouns, my, your, our, his {her, its), their. For the declension

of the Latin possessive pronouns see Part III., section 21. DiflFer-

ence between tuus and vester, suns and ejus, suus and eoruni.

(c) Arma tradiderunt, th^y gave up their arms.

In officio permaneblmus, toe shall remain in our allegiance.

Flliuni nilsit, he sent his son.

Flliuni suuni nilsit, Jie sent his own son. / \

Observation.—When are the English possessive pronouns not

expressed in Latin?' What is the effect if they are expressed

when not needed for clearness' sake ?

EXERCISE XLIV.

I.— 1. In conspectu exercitiis nostrl, agri eorum vastati erant.

2. Eorum fuga nostri- erant perterritT. 3. Cur de tua virtute aut

de niea dlligentiil desperas ? 4. 8e suaque'-' omnia sine mora el

dediderunt. 5. Eos suum adventuni exspectare jussit. 6. Ubi de

ejusadventu Helvetii certiores facti sunt, legatiis ad eum miserunt.

7. Fratrem tuum ad se vocat. 8. Helvetii qui vos non solum

in suis sed etiam in vestris finibus superaverunt, nostro exercitui

non pares sunt. 9. Ego meis copiis nieoque exercitii vobis regna

conciliabo. 10. Legio, quam secum habebat, in nostros^ impetum

fecit. 11. Sequanis, qui intra fines suos eum receperunt, quorum

1. See footnote 2, page 13.

2. Nogtri is oft«n used without a novin, in the sense of our men ; so nui may mean
hit (or their) ineii, J'rieiidx, people, and sua (neuter plural), their possennioiui.
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omnia oppida in potestate ejus sunt, omnes cruciatus sunt per-

ferendl. 12. Regnum in civitate sua occupatui-us est. 13. Ves-

trae salutis causa suuni periculum neglexerunt. 14. Sese in silvas

abdiderunt. 15. Caesar prlmuin suuni deinde omnium equos ex

conspectu removit. 16. Se in montem receperunt. 17. Se ad

suos recepit.

II.— 1. He resolved to lead out with him two legions. 2. The

Helvetians had now led their forces into the territories of the

Aedui, and were laying waste their fields. 3. He gave the signal

to his men.^ 4. He ordered us to obey hini. 5. He hastens to

them and sends all the cavalry before him. 6. They will not with-

stand the attacks of our men.^ 7. On his arrival they withdrew

themselves and all their possessions ^ into the town. 8. They

were waging war with your allies_J 9. The cavalry betook them-

selves to him. 10. For the sake of their safety I neglected my
own danger. 11. They are going to join battle with our men.^

12. Caesar was restraining his men^ from battle. 13. We learned

it through their messengers. 14. Csesar ought to lead the legions

which he has with him across into our province. 15. We are

going to march through your territories. 16. They will surrender

themselves to him.

OfssoN (§xv.

Adrentu Caesaris commoti </wj/ were alarmed by CcBsar's ar

sont, rival.

Adventu Caesaris oommoti, le- alarmed (or being alarmed) by

ghtos nilserunt, Ccesar's arrival, they sent

hostages.

in unniii locum coactae the forces had been gathered to

"^ant, owe place.

Cdpiae in unuui locum coactae, the forces, after being gathered (or

in provinciam niitteutar, on being gathered)to one place,

will be sent into the province.

Legio d^lecta est, a legion tvas chosen.

Legionem delectam mlsit, he sent a chosen legion.

1. See footnote 2, g^gfi 64.

5
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Observation.—The use and force of commoti, ooactae, delecta,

when no longer joined with parts of the verb sum.^ The different

translations given. The voice. The relation in point of time of

the participle and the principal verb. The formation and declen-

sion of the particijjle.

EXERCISE XLV.

I.— 1. Nostro adventu cominotus, Caesar duas legiones in citeri-

ore Gallia c5nscribit. 2. Nonnulli pudore adducti remanebunt.

3. Vulneribus confecti, barbarl se in fugani contulerunt.* 4.

Repentino ejus adventu prohibitus, copias in fines suos reduxit.

5. In nostros disjectos iinpetum fecerunt. 6. In omnibus coUibus

expositas hostiuni copias arniatas conspexit. 7. Spe praedae

adducti, in Galliani contenderunt. 8. Hostes vulneribus confectos

ex loco superiore in fltimen compulimus. \ t). Barbarl commoti

quod oppidum, et^ natura loci et manu munltum, expugnatum

erat, majores copias parare coeperunt. 10. Omnes Belgarum

copiae, in unum locum coactae, ad eum veniebant. 11. Impulsi

a principibus, a nobis defecturl erant. 12. Hostes undique cir-

cumvent!, fuga salutem petierunt. 13. Celeritate Romanorum
commoti, legatos ad eum de deditione mittunt. 14. Alteram

partem vici Gallis concessit, alteram vacuam ab els relictam cohor-

tibus attribuit. 15. Helvetii omnium rerum inopia adducti legatos

ad eum miserunt.

II.— 1. After being driven back into the town they made a sally.

2. They Avithdrew themselves and all their possessions into a place

excellently fortified by nature. 3. Alarmed by the want of sup-

plies, he hastened the next day to the province. 4. The Aedui,

after being called brothers by |;he senate, are held in bondage by

him. 5. Being defeated by the first attack of our men, they

betook themselves to the camp. 6. Dumnorix on being recalled

had resisted the cavalry. 7. The Aedui, being defeated by him,

had suffered groat loss. 8. The soldiers, weighed down by the

heavy burden of their armor, had to join battle with the enemy

1. This part of the verb is known as the Perfect Participle Passive.

2. Contulerunt is from confero.

Z. Et . . , «t here, as often, mews bopi .... and.
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at an unfavorable time. 9. Csesar, on being informed of their

approach, leads out with him all the cavalry and liastens to them,
y

10. Led by his influence, they detained the ambassadors sent by

him. 11. Dismayed by the appearance of the ships, the bar-

barians halted. 12. The Aedui, having been crushed by the

battles and disasters, 4iad given hostages to him. 13. The Hel-

vetians, alarmed,,by his sudden approach, are going to send ambas-

sadors to him. 14. He has led his forces across into Gaul, having

been askeji and invited by the Gauls. 15. Driven by madness and

folly, they have made war^ on us.

LESSON XLVI.

Turning to Part III., section 39, examine the inflection of the t..... .
I

verb eapio, in the indicative (active and passive), the present >

infinitive active, and the gerundive passive.

Observation,—The peculiarities of inflection in verbs like
[

caplo."

EXERCISE XLVI.

I.—1. Accipiet. 2. Se recipiunt. 3. Faciendum est. 4. Tela

conjiciebant. 5. Nuntiat. 6. Res est suscipienda. 7. Se in

,

oppiduin recipgre coeperunt. 8. Suscipietur. 9. Superiora loca

multittidine hostium completa conspiciebantur. 10. Perfacile est

conata perficere. 11. Miinitiones perficientur . 12. Legatds inter-

ficiunt. 13. Ex oppido profugere non audebunt. 14. Condiciones

pacis accipiendae erant. 15. Ab amicitia popull Roniani dcficie-

bant. 16. Non solum vires sed etiam tela nostros deficiunt.

II.—1. The Roman people makes peace with them. 2. They
undertake the war. 3. They were marching through the province.

4. The war should not have been undertaken. 5. We fortify. 6.

Supplies wiU fail us. 7. He will be put to death by them. 8.

They were ordered to hurl their darts. 9. The fortifications must

be finished. 10. We receive. 11. They will make an attack.

12. They will announce. 13. They hesitate to revolt from the

Aedui. 14. He undertakes the matter. 15. They perceive him.

16. They were fleeing.

1. See footnote 3, page 61. 2. See Part III., section 67.
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LESSON XLVII.

(a) Turn to P;irt ITT., Kectioii 23.

Observation.—The declension of lilc and Hie.

(6) Provlncia iiiea liaec est. Ilia this is my province, that (is) ycnt/rs.

vestra,

Eum locum mriiilvr'runt, they f<yrtijicd that phtce.

In eos qui liaec fiic-iebant they made (in attdck o/i those who

iinpetuiii fecerunt, were doituj this (literally,

these things).^

Legatl paceni a Caesjire po- the (nnbassddoi's asked peace of

tierunt. Ille haec re- C(esar. He ansiivred as fol-

spoudit, loics (literally, these things).

Observation.— The various translations of hlc. Ille and Is.

What word is used for th((t (those) when emphatic (hy contrast) ?

when the antecedent of a relative ? When is Ille, not Is, used for

he (tlu'ij, etc.)
'('-

EXERCTSE XLVII.

I.—1. Haec omnia' Gallls erant incognita. 2. Gallos, qui ea

loca incoluerant, expulerunt. 3. Hos Germanos ITelvetil, non

solum In suls, sed etiam in illonuu flnil)us, superaverant. 4.

Haec consuCtudo vlctus cum ilia non comparanda est. 5. Hi in

armis sunt, ill! donil remanent. (5. Ad eani sentimthim haec ratio

deduxit. 7- Lum haec in his locis geruntur, ad maritimas regiones,

(juibus quattuor reges praeerant, iiuntids mittitj 8. Nostri pila

in hostes conjiciunt. Till prlmo concursu in fugam conjecti proxi-

mas silvjis petierunt. 9. Hoc latus lusulae pertinet circiter millia

passuum (luTngenta. 10. Ab ils, cjuos miserat, exploriltoribus haec

cognovit. 11. llinic ill! comjjreheuderant. 12. Hfijus k>ci haec

erat natura. 13. l^ui ex oiunil)us, SOiiuanl nihil earum rerum

facicbant, (juas ceterl fecerant. 14. Ilium pro amico, te pro hoste

habebd.

1. See footnote 2, page .')6.

2. Tile is practically an emphatic is ; hence when hr or tlirii is emphasized, ille

should be used. This includes the case where there is a chaiijjc of suhjecl, as in the
last example.
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II.— 1. The Helvetians on the following clay move their camp
from that place. 2. On being informed of these things, he orders

them to give up all their arms. They quickly do (his) commands.

3. We shall defend those into whose territories CsBsar has sent

this army. 4. Alarmed by all these things, they send ambassadors

to him. 5. These do^ not agree with those. 6. The width of this

forest extends a nine days' journey. 7. Of all these the Belgians

are the bravest, because they are nearest to the Germaiis.J 8. By
this speech he persuades them. 9. On their arrival he leads his

forces into the country of the Morini. They flee into the woods

md swamps. 10. This legion Caesar had indulged. 11. At that

ime he held the leading place in this state. 12. They hasten

owards the camp and those who were finisliing the fortifications.

1.3. Our men drove them into the woods, but lost a few of (liter-

My, out of) their comrades. 14. As soon as Ciesar came to the

border of these woods, they betook themselves to their friends,

and Caesar led his forces into winter quarters.

LESSON XLVIII.

(«) Turn to Part III., section 33.

Observation.—The formation in each conjugation of the pi-esent

participle active.

(6) Adventum Caesarlsexspee- while auriitimi Ctesar's cqyiyroarh

tans mannas copias lie raised lanje forces.

coegit,

Adventum Caesarls exspee- while awaitbuj Cfesars approach

tantes castra iiiunie- we shall fortify the camp.

nius,

Legatani fortiter resisten- they WWmded the lieutenant while

teni vulneraverunt, he inas hrarely resisting.

In eos fug:ientes linpetuni we made an attack on them, as

feclnius, (or v^hile or rvhen) they were

fleeing.

1. See footnote 2, page 19.
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Observation.—Declension .and agreement of present participle

active. Tlie diti'erent translations given. The voice. The rela-

tion in point of time of the participle and of the j)rincipal verb.

(c) Equites rovocarl jussit, lie ordered the cavalry to be re-

called.

Fossils eomplerl jussit, he ordered the trenches to be filled.

Naves eogl .j ussit, lie ardrred s]iij)S to be collected.

Castra inunli-i j iissit, lie m'dered a cam}) to be fortified.

Observation.—The formation in each conjugation and the

translation of the present infinitive passive.

I.—1. Discedens ab hmernis in Italiam, jiissit plurimas hieme

naves aedificari. 2. Leges Aeduorum duo ex una familia magi-

strfitils creari vetant. 3. Mjignum numerum eorum fugientium

conciderunt. 4. Haec flens a Caesai-e petivit. 5. Naves paulum

remover! et remis incitarl et ad^ latus apertum hostium constitui

jussit. G. Succurrit illi Vorenus et laborantl subvenit, 7. Eijuites

cedere seque in castra recipere, siniul castra altidre vallo muniri

jussit. 8. Caesar petentibus Aeduls concessit. 9. Scaphas mlli-

tibus eomplerl jubet, et subsidia els quos laborantes conspicit

submitti. 10. Hunc fugientem silvae texerunt. 11. Obsides in

continentem adduci jussit. 12. Fortiter pugnans interfectus est.

13. Hostes, his rebus permoti, Lutetiam incendi, pontesque ejus

oppidi rescindl jubent.

II.— 1. He orders the ambassadors to be called to him. 2.

Cfesar, while expecting a larger uprising of Gaul, began to hold a

levy. 3. Woe])ing they besought him. 4. He oi-dered the ciimp

to be fortified by a wall. 5. We made an attack on the enemy as

they were betaking themselves to the camp. 6. Our men, while

resisting bravely, were surrounded by the enemy's cavalry. 7.

He ordered the enemy to be dislodged and driven off with slings

and arrows. 8. Lucius Cott^x while fighting is slain with a very

large portion of the soldiers, the rest betake themselves to the

camp. 9. On depaiting they order cavalry to be procured. 10.

1. Translate ad here by on.
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Influenced by their statements, he ordered the battle to be begun.

11. The enemy, because they had a larger number of men, sur-

rounded our men as they were fighting. 12. We seized him as

he was fleeing.

LESSON XLIX.

(a) Turn to Part III., section 23.

Observation.—The declension of ipse and Idem.

(6) Labienam cnni dnabus le- he orders Lahienns iinth two le-

gionibusoastra inunlre gions to fortify tJie camp, he

jubet, ipse in Galliani himself hastens to Gaul.

contendit,

Ab Aeduls ipsis eertior fac- he was informed hij the Aedui

tus est, themselves.

Se ad castra reeeperunt, they betook themselves to the camp.

Easdeni copias rellquit, he left the same forces.

Observation.—The translation of ipse and Idem. The diflfer-

ence between se and ipse.^

EXERCISE XLIX.

I.—1. Eodem tempore Caesarem certiorem faciunt de ejus

adventu. 2. Omnibus Gallis idem- est faciendum, quod Helvetii

fecerunt. 3. Aquilam intra vallum projecit, ipse pro castris

pilgnans occiditur. 4. Postulat eadem.'- 5. Haec ijisi ab alils

audlverant. 6. Eodem die hostes sub monte consederant millia

passuum ab Caesaris castris octo. 7. Neque Caesaris ipslus

adventus neque LabienI cognitus erat. 8. Ab eisdem nostra con-

silia hostibus enuntiantur. 9. Constituit cohoi'tes duas in provincia

coUocare, et ipse cum reliquis ejus legiunis cohortibus hiemare.*

10. Horum auctoritate adducti, eadem de causa legates retinent.

11. Eadem nocte se interficiunt. 12. Eldem principes qui^ ante

venerant ad eum reverterunt. 13. Ipse in Aeduos, quae civitas

1. Se is the reflexive pronoun of the third person ; ipse is used purely for emphasis,

and may be used of any person.

2. See footnote 2, page 56.

3. Notice that, after idem, qui may be translated as, instead of xvho.
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propmqua his locis erat, contendit. 14. His de rebus Caesar

certior factus, quod ipse longe aberat, naves aediticari, roniiges ex

provincia institui, nautas gubematoresque compararl jubet.

II.— 1. On tlie same day ambassadors sent by the enemy came

to Caisar. 2. He liimself drew up a trijile line of four legions. 3.

He hastens to them by the same route and sends all the cavalry

before him. 4. He had learned this from the Romans themselves

through the same messengers. 5. He ordered them to be sent to

him. 6. The same night the camp was moved. 7. These are the

same enemies with whom the Helvetians have waged war. 8.

They themselves souglit denser forests. 9. The enemy betook

themselves to the camp. 10. The next day they move the camp
from that place ; Caisar does the same. 11. Supplies began to fail

the enemy themselves. 12. Hostages were given up, and the

two sons of the king himself. 13. They were ordered to give

themselves up to him. 14. The Sequani remained silent in the

same dejection. 15. He himself began the battle on {literally,

from) the right wing. 16. The town was protected by the very

nature {literally, the nature itself) of the place.

LESSON L.

(a) Castrls munltis, copias In- tlie camp having been fortified, he

struxit, (Irt')r up Ji Is forces.

Obsidibus acceptls, paceiu (literally, hostages having been

fecit, received) huiing received

hostayes (or after receiving

hostatjes), he made peace.

Armls traditis, paceni fecit, (literally, arms having been given

up) irhen (or as) the aiins

trrre yiren up, lie made 2>eace.

Impetu facto, nostros per- (literally, an attack liaving been

turbaveruut, n\&de) making an att(uk, they

threw our men into co)ifui5ion.

Cogrnito Caesaris advent u, (literally, Caesar's arrival having

legatos niittunt, been learned) oh, learning of

Ccesar's arrival, they send

aanba^adors.
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Observation.—The nature of the ablative absolute.' The vari-

ous translations for the ablative absolute in the perfect participle

passive. The absence of a perfect participle active in Latin.

(6) Nostris eastra oppugnanti- ichile (or as) our men tcere assaidt-

bus, eruptioneni hostes ing the camp, the enemy made

fecerant, a sally.

Observation.—The translation of the ablative absolute in the

present participle active. The position of the ablative absolute

clause.

EXERCISE L.

I.—1. Hoc proelio facto, exercitum traducit. 2. Dato signo ex

castris erumpunt. 3. Vicis aedificiisque eorum incensis, Caesar

exercitum reduxit. 4. His rebus expositis, signum dat. 5. His

niintiis acceptis, consilium convoca it. 6. CoUe occupato, mille

Dassus ab nostris munitionibus considunt. 7. Germani clamore

audlto, arniis abjectis se ex castris ejecerunt. 8. Hoc facto,

duabus legionibus quas in Italia conscripserat in castris relictis,

reliquas sex legiunes pro castris in acie constituit. 9. His nuntiis

litterisque commotus, re frumentaria coniparata, eastra movet. 10.

Ntillo hoste prohibente, legionem in provinciam perduxit, ibique

hiemavit. 11. His constitiitis rebus, paulum supra eum locum

pontem fecerunt. 12. Deditione facta obsidibusque acceptis, prae-

sidia dediicent. 13. Itinere converso, novissimum agmen lacessere

coeperunt. 14. Multa, ipso praesente, in concilio GallGriim dicta

erant. 15. Phalange disjecta equitibusjue repu'.sis, impetum in

eos fecerunt. 16. Impedimentis relictis eruptione facta, eisdem

itineribus quibus pervenerant, ad fliimen Rhenum contenderunt.

17. Celeritate nostrorum permoti, legatos ad Caesarem de deditione

mittunt, et petentibus Reniis impetrant. 18. Itaque re frumen-

taria provisa equitatuque comparato, in hostium fines exercitum

introdiixit. 19. Nihil timentibus nostris, h-jsLes impetum fecerunt.

20. Instriicto exercitu ut loci natiu'a postulabat, proelium com-

misit. 21. Helvetii impedimenta in unum locum contulerunt, ipsi

rejects nostro equitatu, phalange facta, sub primam nostram aciem

successerunt. 22. Caesar, primuin suo deinde omnium ex con-

spectu. reniotis equis, proelium commisit.

1. See more fully Part III., section 85, o.
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j_II.—1. After receiving many wounds, they betook themselves

to the woods. 2. Having pitched the camp, they determini^d to

await his arrival. 3. Collecting large forces, he drives him out of

the state. 4. When several towns had been taken by storm,

Caesar determined to await the fleet. 5. Having procured sup-

plies and selected the cavalry, he began to march into that country.

(5. Drawing their swords, they seized the gates. 7. Having sent

ambassadors, they liad sought peace from him. 8. As a largo

number had been slain, the rest cast themselves into the river.

9. After capturing a large number of men and cattle and laying

waste the fields, he compelled them to give hostages. 10. As

our men were in distress, he ordered the third line to make an

attack on the enemy's forces. * 11. Wlien several battles had been

fouglit, tliey sent aml)assadors to Cfesar and surrendered them-

selves to himJ 12. On learning this {literalUj, these thhujs), he

sends Labienus in advance with three legions ; he himself with the

remaining two hastened to the river. 1.3. While tliese were

fighting, a few fled to the camp. 14. Having slain a third part

of them, our men began to attack the town. 15. On learning of

his arrival, the enemy, collecting large forces, began a cavalry

battle with our men on the march ; then on their cavalry being

defeated, they suddenly disclosed the infantry wliich they had

.stationed in ambush. 16. As (but) a few are defending (it), they

are likely to take the town by storm. 17. Having thus routed all

the forces of the enemy, they withdrew themselves to their own
camp. 18. He himsulf, after drawing uj) a triple line of battle,

advanced to the enemy's camp. 19. The signal being given, our

men made an attack on the enemy's line. 20. Having in one

summer finished two very important (literally, great) wars, Caesar

witlidrew the army into winter quarters ; he himself wintered in

hither Gaul. 21. As these were resisting bravely, he ordered the

ships to be removed.

LESSON LI.

Quis tll)l porsuaalt ? who has persuaded you ?

Quein usuiii belli habent? tchat experience of tvarJiave they f

Quid venistis? why have you come ?
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Quanta est Insula ? how large is the island?

Ctev est celerior? which (of the two) is the swifter?

Cur me accusas ? why do you accuse me 1

Observation.—The difference between the English and the

Latin verb in asking a question. ^ The declension of the interroga-

tive pronouns. (For qnis and qui, see Part III., section 25 ; for

uteri section 14.)

EXERCISE LI.

I.—1. Quanta est Insulae magnitudo ? 2. In utram partem-

flUmen tiuit ] 3. Quis ejus consUil auctor fuit ? 4. Qua de causa^

discedunt ] 5. Cognito Caesaris adventu, bellum parare coeperunt.

6. Quae et quantae nationes Britanniam incolunt ? 7. Quid niihi

faciendum est ] 8. Prima luce productis omnibus copiLs, duplici

acie instructa, hostes exspectabat. 9. His rebus cognitis, eum
ad se vocarl jubet. 10. Ciir ab officio discessurus es ? 11. Qui-

bus ex regionibus' venistis, quasque ibi res cognovistis \ 12.

Quid dubitas ? 1.3. Quid petunt aliud IlomanI ? 14. Quid illo

bello siniUe fuit ? 15. Cur de vestra virtute aut de mea diligentia

desperatis ? 16. Hac oratione habita, concilium dimlsit.

n.— 1. Wliat states are in arms ? 2. Why have they led their

forces across into our territories ? 3. What* was said in the

council of the Gauls about him ? 4. Alarmed by the scarcity of

com and supplies, he hastened the next day into the province,

after burning all the buildings of that village. 5. What* is being

done in the enemy's camp ? 6. In what^ place have the forces of

the enemy encamped ? 7. How large a number of men are they

likely to send to that war ? 8. The enemy, after losing all their

baggage, fled. 9. Mliat {litercdlij, of what sod) is the nature of

the mountain ? 10. On giving this answer he withdrew. 11. In

1. In English the order is often different in a statement and in a question, the
subject (unless it is itself the interrogative pronoun) comintf after either the whole or
part of the verb; e.g., he has come, has he come' \o such difference is found in

Latin. See also footnote 2, page 19. In both Latin and English the inteiTogative
begins the sentence.

2. In ... . partem=in .... direction, literally, into .... quarter (or part).

3. When the interrogative pronoun agrees with a noun which depends on a preco-
sition of one sjilable, the order is pronoun, preposition, noun ; this order is usual
Rith the relative pronouns also, and is often found with emphatic adjectives.

4. The neuter plural, literally, what things, is very commonly rendered by what-
See footnote 2, page 56.
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what* place is Caesar? 12. In what' direction are tne enemy

marching ? 13. With whom are they waging war i 14. What''

have you heard or learned about this matter ? 15. On receiving

hostages he leaves Labienus with the cavalry in the same village
;

he himself hastens to the nearest town. 16. What is more dis-

graceful ? 17. Which is the more disgraceful deed ?

LESSON LII.

(a) Lronge, far

;

longrias, farther ; Ionglaslme,farthest, or very

far.

Ijlhere, freely ; llberius, ?/iore Ilberrlme, most, or very

freely. freely.

Aeriter, fiercely ; acrius, more acerriine. most, or iH;ry

fiercely. fiercely.

Fortiter, bravely; fortius, mm-e fortissime, most, or very

bravely. bra rely.

Dlllgonter, care- dlllg:entlus, dlligreutissinie, most, or

fully

;

more carefully. very carefidly.

Observation.—The regular formation of adverbs from adjectives

in the positive, comparative and superlative degrees.^

(6) Turn to Part III., section 17.

Observation.—Irregular formation and comparison of adverbs.

(c) Quani niaxinias copias coe- /le collected forces as large as pos-

git, sible.

Quain longis8iiiie, as far as possible.

Observation.—The translation of a superlative modified by

quain.

EXERCISE LII.

I.—1. Horum omnium fortissimi sunt Belgae, propterea quod a

cultu atque liumfinitate provinciae longissime absunt. 2. Inter-

1. See footnote 3, page 75. 2. See footnote 4, page 75.

3. The corresponding adjectives are longtis, a, u)n; liber, era, erum; acer, acris,
acre; fortis, e ; diligenn, entU.
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pretibus remotls, dicit liberius atque audacius. 3. Se in curriis

citissime recipiunt. 4. Ea res legi5nl fellciter evenit. 5. No^q
genere pugnae perterritis nostrls, illi per medios audacissime per-

ruperunt. 6. Quam maximis itineribus in Galliam ulteriorem

contendit. 7. Id quod ipsi aegerrime confecerant, Ule uno die

fecit. 8. Cupidissime popull RomanI amicitiam appetunt. 9.

Milites legi5nis decimae, cul quam maxime coiifidebat, acriter

pugnaverunt. 10. Qua niinime arduus ascensus ei'at, ex oppido

eruptionem subito fecerunt. 11. Facillime impetus hostium diu-

tius sustinebimus. 12. Haec civitas longe plurimum totlus Galliae

valet. 13. Haec civitas diu plurimum totius Galliae valebat.

14. His rebus quam matilrrime occurrere constituit. 15. Hulc

legioni Caesar iudulserat praecipue, et propter virtutem confide-

bat maxime. 16. Omnes acerrime fortissimeque piignaverunt.

17. Quam aequissimum locum delegit, atque castra quam maxime

contBaxit.

II.—1. They wdl resist us less easUy. 2. They are approaching

nearer. 3. After procuring supplies as quickly as possible, he

hastens by forced marches towards Ariovistus. 4. Our men were

greatly alarmed. 5. They began to resist more boldly and fight

more bravely. 6. He persuades them more easily because the

Helvetians are hemmed in on all sides by the nature of the coun-

try. 7. Our men hesitated to leap down, chiefly (m account of the

depth of the sea. 8. He forbade the soldiers to depart too far^

from the line of march. 9. Our men, quickly making an attack on

them, fought long and vigorously. 10. He ordered as many ships

as possible to be collected in that winter. 11. The right of ambas-

sadors must be more carefully upheld. 12. Many ships were most

seriously shattered. 13. He demanded as large a number of

soldiers as possible. 14. He stationed the army in winter quarters

in those states which had last made war. 15. He himself is slain

while fighting bravely. 16. He determined to have an escort as

friendly as possible. 17. He has w^aged many wars with the

neighboring states most successfully.

1. Translate too far by the comparative • literally, farther (than they should}.
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LESSON LIII.

(ci) Morabantur, they were de- Secutl erant, they had followed,

laying. SequI coeplt, lie began to follow.

Moratus, after delaying. Potltur, he gains.

Veretur, he fears. Potltus, having gained.

Yerltus, fearing. Progreditur, he advances.

Observation.—To what voice do these verb-forms belong (a)

with respect to their form, (b) with respect to the translation ?^

{b) Scqneii8, irhile following.

Seeuturl sunt, they are going tofollotv.

Observation.—To which voice do these forms belong ?

For a synopsis of the deponent verb in all conjugations, see

Part III., section 40.

EXERCISE LIII.

I.— 1. Dum in his locis Caesar moratur, tempestas subito coorta

est. 2. Helvetii, oppidls suls vicisque exustis, cum els proficiscen-

tur. 3. Legatos conantes dicere prohibuit. 4. Hostes impeditos

nostri conseciltl, magnum numerum eorum conclderunt. 5. Ino-

piam frumenti veritus, constituit non progredl longius. 6. Nostrls

militibus cunctantibus, centurio deos contestatus desilit. 7. Id

conspicati, Helvetii, itinere converso, nostrds insequl ac lacessere

coeperunt. 8. Dum civitas jiis suum exsequi conatur, Orgetorix

mortuus est. 9. Germanos cedentes insecjul ausi erant. 10.

Cohortiltus suos, hostes aggressus est. 11. Ne in locis quidem

superioribus hostes consistere patiuntur. 12. Repulsi ab etiuitatii

se in silvas abdiderunt, locum nacti egregie et natura et opere

munltum. 13. Hi nostrds adorti proelium renovant. 14. His

constitiitis rebus, nactus idoneam tempestatem, tertia vigilia solvit,

equitesque in tilteriorem portum progredl et se sequI jussit. 16.

1. Such verbs are called Deponents. The principal parts, as given in the vocabu-
lary, differ, of course, from those of the rejrular active verb; e.g., inoror, ari, atiis

nuiii ; xequor, i, gecuivs sum. Of these the first is the present indicative, the second
the infinitive marking the conjugation (see Lesson XLVIII., c), and the third the
perfect indicative.
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Equitatu suo pulso atque insequentibus nostrls, subito pedestres

copias ostenderunt.

II.—1. Csesar, after encouraging his men, gives the signal. 2.

Tte Aedui had promised corn. 3. He did not allow the soldiers

to go outside of the fortifications. 4. On the interpreters being

removed he converses with him more freely. 5. After advancing

seven mUes from that place, he drew up the line of battle. 6. A
sudden war arose in Gaul. 7. When this battle had been reported,

those who had come to the Rhine began to return ; he himself set

out for hither Gaul. 8. He ordered the Helvetians to return to

their own territories, from which they had set out. 9. They have

not ventured to attack us. 10. They will attempt to seize the

higher ground. 11. He himself sets out with all his forces. 12.

At daybreak, leaving the camp of the Helvetians, they hastened to

the territories of the Germans. 13. A great storm having arisen,

all the ships were most seriously shattered. 14. Suddenly attack-

ing them, they slew a large number. 15. With whom {plural)

does he hold converse ?

LESSON LIV.

(a) Vlrtute praestant, they are superior hi valor.

Celeritate oinues praece- they excel all in speed.

dunt,

Oppida nuniero duodeciiii, toums twelve in number.

Opplduiu nomine Bibrax, a toiini Bibrax by name.

Observation.—The use of the ablative without a preposition tc

specify in what respect a statement or term is to be applied.

[b) Fortiores quani Galll sunt, they are braver than tJie Ganls.

Hlbernla est minor quani Ireland is smaller than Britain.

Britannia,

Amplias octingentae naves mare than eight hundred vessels

erant vlsae, had been seen.

Mllltes minus septlngenti less than seven hundred soldiers

conveniu"^ assemble.
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Observation.—The force of quain after a comparative.^ The
omission of quam with numerals.-

EXERCISE LIV.

I.—1. Haec civitas honiinuni niultitudinc praestahat. 2. Magis.

virtfite quam dolo conteudinuis. ',i. Venetl scientia atque iisu

nauticaruni rerum reliquos Gallos antecudunt. 4. Virtfite omni-

bus pi-aestatis. 5. Uno die amplius viginti urbes incenduntur.

6. Praestat omnia a populo Romano pati quam ab Gallis interfici.

7. Flumen ab castri.s ndn amplius luillia passuum decern aberat.

8. Germanos Galli virtute supcralwiiit. 9. Phlrimum inter eos

BellovacI et^ virtute et auctoritate et hoiuinuiii numerd valent.

10. Haec res Caesarl non minorem (juam ijisa victoria voluptatem

attulit.* 11. A<[uitrinia et^ regidnum latitudine et multitudine

hominuni tertia pars Galliae est aestimanda. 12. Gallos dispersoi

adortus, magis ratione et cdnsilio (juam virtute vicit. 13. Pliis

tertia parte interfecta, reli(|uos in fugam conjiciunt.

II.—1. The Helvetians surpass in valor all the rest of the Gauls.

2. They are strong in infantry. 3. He himself was not farthei

than a mile and a half from the enemy's camp. 4. Our fleet was

superior in swiftness. 5. They themselves have not more than

three hundred cavalry. 6. They are going to burn all their own
towns, twelve in number. 7. The Gauls do not compare them-

selves with them in valor. 8. The lot of the Sequani is more

wretched and bitter tlian (that) of the others. 9. Our men were

equal to the enemy both in valor and in number. 10. The nights

are shorter than in Gaul. 11. Labienus has collected aU the ships,

two hundred in number. 12. It is better to be slain in battle {use

acie',) than not to regain our liberty.

1. So also after words implying comparison, e.g., praestat, it is better. The use oi
the ablative of comparison is omitted here because of its rarity in Caesar.

2. So only after am])liu!<, plus, minus and longius.

3. See footnote 3, page 6G.

4. From ajffero.
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LESSON LV.i

(a) Respondent Romanos xe- they anstver tJmt the Romans are

nire, coming.

Existiiiiat Gallos esse in- he thinks that the Gauls are hos-

Inileos, tile.

Certior factns est Helvetios he has heen infuiined that the Hel-

Iter face re, vetians are marching.

Intellegit nostros castra he perceives that our men are

iiiovere, breaking up camp.

Observation.—The Latin equivalent for English clauses intro-

duced by that after verbs of saying, thinking, knowing, perceiving.

Mood. Case of subject. Translation of that.

(b) Respondent Roniauos ve- they anstrer that tlie Momans have

nisse, come.

Existiniat Gallos fuisse in- he thinks that the Gauls have been

Inilcos, hostile.

Intellegit nostros castra he ji^rceives that our men are

nioturos (esse), going to mxyve the camp.

Respondet se non venturuni he ansioers that he tcill not come.

(esse).

Respondent euni non ven- they answer that he unll not come.

turum (esse).

Observation.—The formation of the various tenses of the infini-

tive active, and their translation after verbs of saying, thinking,

etc. (See Part III., section 31, and for the verb sum, section 41.)

The changes of form in the future infinitive.- Use of se and eum
as subject of an infinitive.^

1. On account of the length and difficulty of this lesson, the exercise is so arranged
that sections (a), (&) and (f) may be taken as separate lessons. See more fully Part II.,

sections 12 and 16, and Part III., section 101, h.

2. The future infinitive is made up of the future participle in -urus and the
infinitive of sum, but esse is generally omitted. The participle in -urus will, of
course, agree in gender, number and case with the person to whom it refers, i.e.,

its subject.

3. Se regularly in short sentences refers to the subject of the verb on which the
infinitive depends. As there are no peraonal endings with the infinitive, the subject
should always be expressed by a noun or pronoun in the accusative case.

6
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(c) Certlor faotus erat eos Iter he had been mfarmed that they

face re, trere nuirching.

Rcsponilerunt Roinanos ve- they answered that the Romans

nire, icere comituf.

Respoiulerunt Romanos ve- they ansirered that the Romans

nisse, Jtad come.

ExlNtiiiiabat ooplas ventu- he thonylit that the forces xvouid

ras (esse), com,e.

Observation.—The translation oi the various tenses of the

infinitive, wlien the verb of saying, thinking, etc., is in a past

tense, i.e., imperfect, perfect ( = English past) or pluperfect.'

EXERCISE LV.

I.—(a) 1. Renfmtiant Gallos ex vico discedere. 2. Intellegit

Nervios belluni parare. 3. Nostrds ex navi desilire conspiciunt.-

4. Hosteni intra portils esse cxistiniant." 5. Dicit copiiLs hostium

fossas complei'e valhniKiue scindero. G. Videtis nihil esse arduuni.

(h) 7. So ohsides reciporaturuni existiniat. 8. Cognoscit naves

in contineuteni revertisse. 9. Duiis venisse legiones videt. 10.

Nos iter factilros cognoscit. 11. Copias temperatilras ab injuria

et nialeficio existiniat. 12. Els sese vel persuasuros vel vi coac-

turos existiniant. 13. Onmem exercitum discessisse renuntiant.

(c) 14. Respondit niagnani Caesarem injv'iriani facere. 15. Re-

nvintiaverant Gallos adventuiu Romandruin exspectare constituisse.

1(5. Negavit Aeduls se ol)sides reddituruui esse. 17. Helvetii

angustos se fines habere arbitrabantur.^ 18. Helvetids tenipera-

tfuds ab iujfuia existiuiabat.-' 19. Ex captivis cognovit tiumen ab

castrls suis non amplius niillia passuum duodecini abesse, trans

id Uunien omnes Nervios consedisse, adventumque ibi Rdnianoruni

exspectare. 20. Hostes siniul atque se ex fuga receperunt, ad

Caesarem de pace legatos mlserunt, atque obsides se datui-os

poUicitl sunt. 21. Caesarl renuntiatur Helvetios iter in Aeduorum

1. These tenses are called the secondary or higtorieal tenses; the present, future
and perfect (when translated by have) beinjr callefl the primary tenses.

2. The verb of sayiiij;, thinkinjr, etc , often follows the clause which depends on it^

S. With verbs of thinking, feeling and knowing-, the imperfect tense is geneMlly to
be translated bv the English past tense.
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fines facere. 22. Caesar postquam per exploratores comperit

hostes sese in silvas recepisse, inopiam frtimentl veritus, constituit

non progredl longius. 23. Helvetii timore perterritos Ronianos

discedere a se existimabant. ^ 24. Breviores esse quam in Gallia

noctes videbamus.i

II.

—

(a) 1. He learns that the Belgians are assembling. 2.

They think that Ctesar is waging war without supplies. 3. He
sees that tlie Germans do not venture to begin battle. 4. They

bring back word that the enemy's cavalry are riding up and hurl-

ing stones and weapons. 5. They understand that cavalry, ships

(and) provisions are wanting. 6. He says that the corn is now

ripe in the fields.

(b) 7. They perceive that C?esar has led across the forces with-

out baggage. 8. He thinks that Labienus_vo^^rder the Aedui to

send ambassadors. 9. He learns that the Britons have seized the

ambassador and put (him) in chains. 10. He says-that^JiheyJfeave

rested j^h^u-ef safety in valor alone. 11. They bring back word

that Caesar, after leading his army across, has broken down the

bridge. 12. All the states promise to send (literally, that they loill

send) hostages.

(c) 13. He answered that he would break up camp the next

night. 14. On the same day Csesar was informed Tjy scouts that

the enemy had encamped at the foot of the. mountain, eight miles

from his camp. 15. He promised not to neglect- the wrongs o£

the Aedui. 16. He was informed that all tlfe neighboring states

were revolting. 17. They promised not to revolt. ^ 18. They
declare that they will neither send ambassadors nnr aurrendeiz-their

arms. 19. He said that for this reason he had been silent. 20.

From these he learns that a town, protected by woods and marshes,

is not far distant from that place. 21. They said that, influenced

by him, they had revolted from the Aedui. 22. He declares that

they have always been hostile to him. 23. Caesar, thinking (liter-

ally, having thotight) that this had happened quite opportunely,

demands hostages. 24. He promised to finish- the war without

any danger to them (literally, of them).

1. See footnote 3, page 82.

2. Compare sentence 12, and avoid using the present infinitive after verbs of
promising.
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LESSON LVI.

Vlr maxliiiae vlrtutls, a man of the greatest bravery.

Clasals navlum vlglntl, a fleet of twenty ships.

Novem dleruni iter, a nine days' march (literally, e

inarcli of nine days).

Mons magna altltiidine, a mfnintain of great heiijht.

Vir inaxinia virtiite, a rna)i of the greatest bravery.

ItnmanI eor^joruiii iiia§:nltu- men of huge size {oi hoAiea).

dine lioinines.

Observation.—The cases used to describe the qualities or char-

acteristics of objects. Which case is used when the description

refers to number ? which case is preferred when physical charac-

teristics are described ?
*

EXERCISE LVI.

I.—1. Reperit Nervios esse homines magnae virtiitis. 2. Quod

erat civitas magnae inter Belg.ls auctoritatis, atque hominuui

multitudine praestabat, sescentos obsides poposcit. 3. Volusenus,

tribunus militum, vir et consilii magni et summae virtutis, ad

Galbani accurrit, at<iue iinam esse spenx salfitis docet. 4. Merca-

tores ingunti niagnitudine corporum Gei-mjinos esse praedicabant.

5. Nervii vallo pedum novem et fossa qulndecim^ hiberna cingunt.

6. Erat inter Lal)ienum atque hostem ditticill trilnsitii tifimen.

7. Quibus viribus homines tantulae staturae tanti oneris turrini

moturi sunt ? 8. Per exploratores certior factus est silvam esse

infinita niagnitudine. 9. Vercingetorix, summae potentiae adules-

cens, cfijus pater principatum Galliae totius obtinuerat, clientes

convocat. 10. Ceterl ejusdem generis sunt humaniores.

II.—1. He was distant a few days' journey from him. 2. A
mountain of great lieight t<ikes up the rest of the space. 3. It was

an enterprise of great danger. 4. A wood of immense extent

Btretches from tlie river Rhine to tlieir territories. 5. They

1. See more fully Part III., sections SI, e, and 85, c.

2. The height of the wall and the breadth of the trench are the important measure-
ments. Compare sentence 6 in the English.
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brought back word that the Germans were (men) of incredible

bravery. 6. They are going to fortify the town with a rampart

twelve feet high {literally, of twelve feet). 7. He found that Dum-
norix was (a man) of the utmost boldness, and of great influence

with the Gauls on account of his liberality. 8. He sends to them

Valerius, a young man of the highest valor and accomplishments.

9. He did not think that men of an unfriendly disposition would

refrain from wrong-doing and mischief. 10. This state was power-

ful, and was of great weight among them.

LESSON LVII.

[a) Certior factas est agrros he was informed that the fields

vastarl, were being laid wa^te.

Bespouderant agros vasta- they answered tJiat their fields had

tos et oppida incensa been laid waste and their

esse, toivns burned.

Pollicltl sunt se secuturos they proinised to follow (literally,

(esse), that they would follow).

Dixit eos loqnl conatos esse, he said they had attempted to

speak.

Observation.— Formation of present and perfect infinitive pas-

sive (see Part III., section 32). Changes in form of the perfect

mfinitive passive. Infinitive of Deponents (see Part III., section

40). Compare Lesson LV.

(6) Praesidlo castrls erant.

Omnia quae
nostrls,

Nostrls crat linpedlmentd.

Eqnltes anxillo nostrls ml
serunt.

th^ey loere a pi-otection (literally,

for a protection) to the camp.

erant usul all things tvhich were of service

(literally, for an advantage)

to o^ir men.

it ivas a hindrance (literally, for

a hindrance) to our men.

they sent the cavalry as aid (liter-

ally, for an aid) to our men,

or to aid our men.
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Observation.—The case used as a predicate to state the purpose

a person or thing serves.^

EXERCISE LVII.

I.—1. Respondit omnes eorum copias a se pulsas ac superatas

esse. 2. Multitudine hostiuni castra comiilerl et nostras legiones

premi viderunt. 3. Eilsdeni copias praesidio castrls rellquit. 4.

Renuntiant Helvetios iter per provinciani facere conari. 5. Haec

res magno usui fuit. (i. Deinonstrat idem omnibus Gallis esse

faciendum. 7. Equites nuntiaverunt superiore nocte, maxima
coorta tempestate, omnes naves afflictas esse. 8. Equites ab

hostil^us urgerl conspicatus, decimam legionem subsidio nostrls

misit. 9. Gallis magno erat impedimento. 10. Arbitrati eum
non longius progredi conaturum, in fines su5s reverterunt. 11.

Responderunt non se hostem vereri sed magnitudinem silvarum.

12. Certiores facti sunt Caesarem, praesidio quinque cohortium

impedimentis relicto, cum reliquis copils prima luce profectum

esse. 13. Hoc magno sibi usul fore arbiti-abantur.^

II.— 1. He found that tlieir arrival was being awaited by the

enemy. 2. He was afterwards informed that Labienus' approach

had not been discovered by the enemy. 3. The two legions which

had been last enrolled were left as guard for the baggage. 4. He
promised to follow Caesai. 5. Those who were coming to the

aid of the Belgians learned that several towns had been taken by

storm. 6. He was informed that a sudden war had arisen in

Gaul. 7. One thing was a great advantage to our men. 8. They
answered that the friendship of the Roman people was an honor

and a safeguard, not a loss. 9. These informed Caesar that the

two ambassadors had been put to death. 10. All (things) were

wanting which were of use for (use ad) these purposes. 11. He
said that the Aedui had lieen compelled to give hostages. 12. He
said that he would set out for tlie province the next day. 13. He
perceived that our men were being surrounded by the enemy.

1. This use of the dative is found chiefly with the words "riven ahove. It should be
noticed that there is generally another dative telling the person to whom the thing
8f)oken of is a benefit or injury, and often to be translated by /or.

2. See footnote 3, page 82.
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ESSON LVIII.
A

\Magna celerltate decurrerunt, they ran down with great sxdft-

ness.

Alia ratione bellum gerunt, they carry on the icar in anoth r

maimer.

Sanimo studio castra niuniant, tliey fortify the camp with the

greatest zecd.

Sua consuetudlne desilueruut, they leaped doini, accmding to

their custom.

Caesarls voluntate profeoti they set out icith Ccesar's consent.

sunt.

Observation.—The use and translation of the ablative express-

ing the manner in which, or that in accordance with which, some-

thing is done.

EXERCISE LYIII.

I.— 1. Equitibus nostris pulsis, incredibill celeritate ad fiimien

decurrunt. 2. Gallis magno erat impedimento quod nudo corpore

pugnaverunt. 3. Ab eis cognovit Gallos more suo concilio habito,

nuntios in omnes partes dimisisse. 4. Hostes maximo clamore

scalis vallum ascendere coeperunt. 5. Consuetudine sua Caesai

cohortes complures praesidio castrls reliquerat. 6. Repperit id

flumen per fines Aeduorum in Rhodanum influere incredibili

lenitate. 7. Ad castra magno cursu contenderunt. 8. Consensu

omnium Gallorum, pace facta, German! hunc sibi domicilio locum

delegerunt. 9. Ad haec Caesar respondit se nunquam alia ratione

bellum gesttirum. 10. Summo studio mllites naves aedificare

veteresque reficere coeperunt.

II.— 1. He ordered the camp to be moved with greater noise and

confusion. 2. He said this in a loud voice. 3, They reported

that all the Gauls with loud weeping began to ask aid from Csesar.

4. Having with incredible speed covered a great distance, they

reached the camp on the eighth day. 5. According to their cus-

tom, they leap down and fight on foot. 6. They brought back

word that the camp had not been fortified with the same care on
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(use ex) all sides. 7. He answered that he would not come on any

other condition. 8. With tliu same speed they hastened towards

our camp. 9. With the approval of all, they sent amba-ssadors to

him and promised to give hostages. 10. He found out through

scouts that, according to the practice of the Ronxan people, the

enemy were fortifying a camp.

LESSON LIX.

Impetuni tain subito faciunt they vuike an attack so suddenly

ut nemo resl^tat, tlial no one resists.

Inipetuin tain subitu fecerunt they nmde an attack so suddenly

ut nemo resisteret, that no one resisted.

Tantus timer hostes oociipavit sHch a j)anic seized the enemy tJuxt

ut proclium committere they did not dare to join

non auderent, battle.

Accldit ut castra mllites inu- it happened that the soldiers were

nirent, fortifying the camp.

Observation.—Formation of the subjunctive in the present and

imperfect active of all conjugations. (See Part III., section 29.)^

The translation and use of these tenses of the subjunctive in

dependent sentences of result.- Position of the clause introduced

by ut.^

EXERCISE LIX.

I.—1. Tarn subito iinpetum fecerunt ut hostes terga verterent.

2. Non tam l)arbarus sum ut haec non sciam. 3. Ita Helvetii

institutl sunt ut obsides accipere non dare soleant. 4. Tantus fuit

timor ut discedere ab slgnis non auderemus. 5. Accidit ut Galll

copias compararent. 6. Ita curriis collocant ut expedltum ad

8UOS receptum habeant. 7. Tantum potentia antecesserant ut

1. See also Part III., section 39, for the subjunctive of the verbs in -to of the third
conjugation.

2. In these lessons it will be sufficient to notice that the tenses of the subjunctive
are translated in the same way as the indicative is ; the present like the present
indicative, the imperfect like the imperfect or perfect (= English past) indicative, the
perfect like the perfect indicative, and the pluperfect like the perfect (= English past)
or pluperfect indicative. This is for beginners a safer guide in translation than the
rules for the " Sequence of Tenses."

3. Notice that except after verbs of happening (the result of ohanoeX some word
oontaining the idea of to or such precedes the ut clause.
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Galliae totlus prmcipatum obtinerent. 8. Tarn celeriter erup-

tionem faciunt ut nemo resistat. 9. Tantam sibi auctoritatem

comparaverat ut undique ad eum legationes concurrerent. 10.

Tantum exercitatione efficiunt ut in praecipiti loco equos brevi

moderarl soleant. 11. Sic nostros contempserunt ut fossas coni-

plere auderent. 12. Hostes tantam virtutem praestiterunt ut

altissimas ripas ascendere auderent.

II.— 1. The enemy were so terrified that they fled to the woods.

2. So great was the valor of the soldiers that all fought fiercely

and bravely. 3. On their arrival such a change occurred {literally,

was made) that our men at once renewed the battle. 4. It hap-

pened that the soldiers were leaving the standards. 5. Such was

the swiftness of the Germans that they equalled the speed of

their horses. 6. So great is the panic that we do not venture to

engage battle with them. 7. So great a storm arose that very few

of all the ships reached land. 8. The enemy have been so alarmed

by his arrival that they are sending ambassadors about peace. 9.

They fought so fiercely that no one dared leave the standards. 10.

They display such valor that the neigli boring states eagerly seek

their friendship. 11. They have such influence among the Bel-

gians that no one dares to lay waste their fields. 12. So quick

were they (Jiteralhj, so great was their quickness) that he with

difliculty saved himself from the enemy's hands.

LESSON LX.

Cuni frumentuni nostrl com- when our men were bringing in

portarent, certlor factus corn, he was infoi'med ....

est ...»

Cum haec vldisset, equites wh^n he saw (literally, had seen)

mlsit, this, he sent the cavalry.

Cum af^ros vastavissent, oppi- when (or after, or since) tJiey had

da oppugnaverunt, laid waste, the fields (or after

laying waste the fields), they

attacked the tow)xs.

Cum mllle passusabesset, cer- xchen he was a mile distant, he

tier factus est .... was informed ....
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Obsbrvutlon.—Formation of pluperfect subjunctive active of all

conjugations (sue Part III., section 29).' The subjunctive of siiin

(see Part III., section 41). Tlie use and translation of cum and

the subjunctive.'-' The difference between the imperfect and the

pluperfect subjunctive after cum.'' The position of the clause

introduced by cum.

EXERCISE LX.

I.— 1. Cum per eorum fines quattuor dies iter fecisset, ad flumen

J)ervenit. 2. Caesar"* cum ab hoste non amplius passuum duo-

decim millia abesset, ad eum legati revertuntur. 3. Ibi* cum alii

fossas complerent, alii tela ex loco superiore conjicerent, nostri

subito Gruptionem fecerunt. 4. Eadem nocte accidit ut esset luna

plena. 5. Cum appropinquarent P>ritanniae, tempestas subito

coorta est. 6. Cum sine impedimentis Caesar legiones trans-

portavisset, castra erant angustiora. 7. Eo* cum de improvLso

venisset, Reml, qui proximi Galliae sunt, ad eum legatos miserunt.

8. Nostri'' cum se in castra reciperent, hostibus occurrunt. 9.

Caesar* cum septimam legionem urgeri ab hoste vidisset, equites

subsidio misit. 10. Cum jam non solum vires sed etiam tela

nostros dOficerent, atque hostes acrius instarent, et fossas coni-

plere coepissent, Volusenus ad eum accurrit, atque unam esse

spem salutis docet. 11. Tanta est equitum virtus ut hostes non

pares sint.

II.— 1. \Vlien Caesar was in hither Gaul in winter quarters he

was informed that all the Belgians were conspiring. 2. When our

men saw that the camp was being filled with a multitude of the

enemy, tlicy betook themselves to flight. 3. After he had ordered

corn to be brought in, he was informed by scouts that all the

Gauls had departed. 4. So great a storm arose that the rest of the

ships were useless. 5. It happens that the nights are shorter. <?

When tJie Germans were marching into our province, they lef

three thousand men as a guard for*^ the baggage. 7. When he had

1. See footnote 1, page 88. 2. See footnote 2, page 88.

.3. .\s both are often rendered by the same Knglish tense, it is important to notice
that wiih the im|)erfe('t the time of both verl)s is llie same, whiie Ihe pluperfecl
refei-s to a time earliiT than that of the principal \erb.

4. See footnote 1, page CO. 6. See footnote 1, j'age SO.
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approached nearer, he was ordered to throw away his arms. 8. So

great is the scarcity of all things that we are in very great danger.

9. When he was a few days' march from their territories, ambas-

sadors came to him. 10. When the Gauls saw that our legions

were being hard pressed, they hastened towards the camp. 11.

On learning that Caesar was going to set out that night, they

stationed an ambush in the woods. 12. It happened that the

camp was smaller.

LESSON LXI.

Eaec facere possum, T am able to do this, or I can do

this.

Cum haec facere non possent, ichen they icere not able to do this,

or ivhen they coidd not do

this.

Dixit se haeo facere posse, he said that he coidd do this.

Dixit se haec facere potnisse, he said that he could have done

this (literally, had been able

to do).

Haec facere non potnernnt, they were nnable to do this, or

they could not do this.

Subnioverl non possuut, they cannot be driven off.

Observation.—Translation of the various forms of possum with

the present infinitive of another verb. (For the conjugation of

possum, see Part III., section 42.) Position of the infinitive.^

EXERCISE LXI.

L—1. Nfdll civitati Germanorum persuadere potestis. 2. Vobis
possumus utiles esse amid. 3. Ab his se defendere, traditis armis,

n5n possunt. 4. Minus facile earn rem consequi poterunt. 5.

Cum oppidum expugnare non potuissent, agros populati sunt.

6. Ne ipse quidem sperat nostrum exercitum superari posse. 7.

Quid sine reliquis legionibus efficere potestis? 8. Id efficere

1. The infinitive is used with possum in the same way as is illustrated in Lessom
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non potuerant. 9. Cum iter in prdvinciam nostram facerenfc,

ea impedltnenta, quae secuni portare non prnterant, citra flumen

Rhenuni deposuerunt. 10. Tanta est GermJinorum virtus ut ne

di (juidem innnortales pares esse possint. 11. Cum ab proximif

Gerrnanis impetrare non possent, ulteriores temptant. 12. N5
id quidem Caesar ab se impetrari posse dixit. 13. Nostrls sub-

sidio venire nun poteranuis. 14. Oppidum oppugnare cclnatl,

pr()i)ter latitudineni fossae miiri(iue altitudinem expugnJLre non

potuerunt. 15. Haec ([uis pati potest ?

II.— 1. They cannot defend their own territ<7ries. 2. He thinks

that he can do this without danger. 3. When they could not

persuade these, tliey send ambassadors to us. 4. He was informed

that they had not been able to hold out (any) longer. 5. They
could not withstand the attacks of our men. 6. He has been

unable to advance farther. 7. We had not been able to storm the

camp. 8. We could not take up arms quickly. 9. Such a storm

arose that we were not able to finish the work. 10. They did

not think that even {literally, they thought that not even) their

first attack could be withstood. 11. We can very easily prevent

them. 12. So great was the alertness of our men that nothing

could be accomj)lished. 13. You cannot be seen from the enemy's

camp. 14. We have been so alarmed by these things, that we can

less easily resist the enemy. 15. They could not pursue the

enemy, because the cavalry had been unable to set out.

LESSON LXII.

(a) Study the formation of the perfect subjunctive active of

all conjugations (Part III., section 29),' and of the subjunctive

passive, all tenses (Part III., section 30).^^

{!>) Roffat quistibi persuaserit, lie a.sAs u'ho lias persuaded yaiu

Hogiivlt quis tibi persua- he asked ivho had persuaded you.

slsset.

1. See footiiotf 1, pajje 88, and refer also to Part III., sections 41 and 42, for the
perfect subjunctive of num and punitviii.

2. See footnote 1, page 88, and compare also the subjunctive of the deponent verba
in Part 111., section 40.
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Qnem u8um belli habeant he inquires what experience cf

quaerit, xoar they have.

Queni usuin belli baberent he learned ivhat experience of war

cognovit, they had.

Quid venissetis non Intel- I did not understand \diy you

legebani, had come.

Quanta faeiiltas claretur they jwinted out what an oppor-

demonstraverunt, tunity was affoi-ded.

Observation.—The mood used in dependent sentences intro-

duced by an interrogative.^ Contrast tlie indei^endent seiitenc;Se

given in Lesson LI. The ti-anslation of the diflerent tenses of <the

subjunctive.-

EXERCISE LXII.

I.—1. Ab his quaesivit quae civitates in armis essent. 2. Rogat

quas^ in partes hostes iter faciant. 3. Ex loc5 superiore quae res

in nostris castrls gererentur conspicatus, deciniam legionein subsidio

nostrls misit. 4. Rogavit cur eos ab officio discessuros jildica-

remus. 5. Quibus^ in locis sit Caesar ex captlvis quaerunt. 6.

Ostendit quae* in concili5 Gallorum de eo sint dicta. 7. Intelle-

gebat quanto^ cum periculo legionem ex hibernls educturus esset.

8. Ejus I'ei quae causa esset miratus erat. 9. Caesar intellegebat

qua^ de causa ea dicerent. 10. Ibi ex captlvis cognoscit quae* in

hostium castrls gerantur. 11. Flumen est incredibill lenitate,

ita ut oculis, in utram partem fluat, judicarl non jjossit. 12.

Insidias verebatur quod qua^ de causa discederent hostes nondum
perspexerat.

II.—1. He asked him why they were coming to him. 2. They

asked in what^ direction they were being led. 3. He could dis-

cover neither what {literally, how great) was the size of the island,

nor what nations inhabited (it). 4. They know wliat* he does,

with whom he converses. 5. They ask the merchants from what^

districts they come, and what things they have learned there. 6.

Although Csesar understood for what^ reason they had said this,

he yet ordered him to come to him with two hundred hostages.

1. The verbs upon which these subjunctive clauses depend are verbs of asking,
learning, knowing, telling, perceiving and deciding.

2. See footnote 2, page 88. 3. See footnote 3, page 75. 4. See footnote 4, page 75.
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7. We had learned how great a number they had promised for {usu

ad) that war. 8. They compel the traders to declare what' they

have heard or learned about these things. 9. He shows what' is

being done in Gaul. 10. He could not discover what* was being

done in our camp. 11. AVlien Cajsar learned where (literally, in

whnt^ place) the enemy's forces had encamped, he left ten cohorts

as guard for the ships. 12. Tliey are unable to find out what

{literally, of \chut kind) is the nature of the mountain.

LESSON LXIII.

Haee faocre vult, he Irishes to do this.

Haec facere nolebat, he did not wish to do this, or he teas un-

tvUling to do this.

Haec facere inalunt, they prefer to do this, or they had rather

do this.

Observation.—Translation of volo, nolo and nialo. with the

present infinitive. Fur tlie conjugation of these verbs, see Part

III., section 43.^

EXERCISE LXIII.

I.—1. Qujis- in partes vultis proficisci ? 2. Quae* veUet ostendit.

3. Servire quam pilgnai-e mfiliint ? 4. Quod fortunam temptare

nolebat, postero die in provinciam reverti constituit. 5. Mons,

quem Labienum occupare voluistis, ab hostibus tenetur. 6.

Respoudit se velle de re publica cum eo agere. 7. Eos interficiet

quod liaec facere nolunt. 8. Rogavit quid vellent. 9. Cum
post tergum liostem relinquere noUet, obsides sescentos poposcit.

10. Praesidium quam amicissimum habere volebat. 11. Respon-

derunt se aquilam liostibus prodere noluisse. 12. Pacem nobiscum

facere vult. 13. Cei'tior factus est eos obsides dare nolle.

^ -1. He wishes war to be carried on. 2. He did this be-

1. See footnote 4, pa^e T.'i. 2. See footnote 3, page 75.

3. Apart from the peeuliar principal parts, these verbs are precisely like those of

the third conjuy;ation, except in the present tentse and in the imperfect subjunctive.
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cause he did not wish that place to be unoccupied. 3. They

answered that they had been unwilling to come to him. 4. He
asked why we were more willing to submit than to fight. 5. The
Helvetians, whom we were unwilling to leave, had^tum^ aside

their line of march from the Arar. 6. He said that he wishedto

treat with him about these things. 7. You wish to settle in their

territories. 8. As he wished the business to be ^finjalied, he set

out at once. 9. They are so alarmed by his arrival"f^hat they

are unwilling to join battle. 10. We had rather be slain th^
betray the eagle to the enemy. _ 11. He asked why they were

unwilling to hold the place. 12. They said that they were un-

willing to return. 13. When he had set out for Britain, because

he wished to become acquainted with those regions, a sudden war

arose in Gaul.

LESSON LXIV.

Hostes legatuni. qui missus the enemy, have detained the am-

erat, retlnuerunt, bassadur u-ho had been sent.

Renuntlant hostes legatuiii, they bring back word that the

qui missus esset, retinu- enemy have detained the am-

isse, bassador who had been sent.

Le^atuiii quem retlnent inter- they unll put to death the ambas-

flcient, sador n-hom they are detain-

ing.

Cdgnosoit le^atum quem reti- he learns that they will put to

neant eos interfecturos death the ambassador whom
esse, they are detaining.

Existimabat legratum quem re- he thought that they wonld put to

tinerent eos interfecturos death the ambassador whom
esse, they icere detaining.

Gain commoti sunt quod Ger- the Gauls were alarmed because

mani copias eoegerant, the Germans had collected

forces.

Certlor factus est Gallos com- he was informed that the Gauls

motos esse quod GermanI wei'e alarmed because the Ger-

copias coegrissent, 7nans had collected forces.
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Observation.—The difference between Englisli aiul L<itin usage

in relative or other subordinate sentences when put in indirect

narration.*

EXERCISE LXIV.

I.— 1. Certior factus est legatos ab omnibus nationibus, quae

trans Rhenum incolerent, ad se venire. 2. Respondet cum sola

decima legione, de qua non dubitet, se proelium commissurum.

3. Nfintiaverunt omnes naves affllctas esse quod nautae vim tem-

pestiitis j)atl non potuissent. 4. Responderunt inijndsos a suls

principibus, ([ui diceient Aeduos ab Caesare in servitfiteni redactoa

esse, se ab Aeduis defi'cisse. 5. RenuntiavCrunt Gallos proelium

eo die non connuissuros, quod ampliores copias, quae nondum con-

venissent, exspectarent. 6. Certiorem Caesarem faciunt Venetos

naves habere plurimas, quibus in Britanniam navigare soleant. 7

Animadvertit Caesar Secjuauos nihil earum rerum facere quas

ceteri facerent. 8. Respondit miseriorem et gravioreni esse fortfi-

nam Sequanorum quam- relicjuorum (juod soli (pierl non auderent.

9. Ex captlvis cognovit onnies Gallos ad oppidum quod circiter

millia passuum quinque abesset confugisse. 10. Per exploratores

comperit Ariovistum omnes copias quas coegisset trans Rhenum
traduxisse.

II.—1. These informed Ctesar that the Germans who dwell

across the Rhine are in arms. 2. Tliey think that they will

recover the hostages which they have given to Crassus. 3. He
perceived that our men were being thrown into great confusion,

because they were unable to keep their ranks. 4. On the same

day Caesar was informed by scouts that the enemy had encamped

at the foot of a mountain, which was eight miles from his camp

5. They promised to do what-^ he had commanded. 6. He was

informed that all the Belgians were conspiring, because they did

not wish a Roman army to winter in Gaul. 7. He thought* that

they would not do wliat-' they were promising. 8. He had learned

that the Germans were awaiting the cavalry which had been sent

1. For the rendering of the various tenses of the subjunctive, see footnote 2,

page 88. Notice that this subordinate clause in the subjunctive regularly depends on
another clause whose verb is in thu infinitive after a verb of saying, thinking, etc.

2. In translating this sentence supply the word that.

3. See footnote 4, page 75. 4. See footnote 3, page 82.
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across the Rhine. 9. They answered that the leading men who
had said this had fled to Britain, because they understood in what

(literally, how great) danger they were. 10. Csesar thought terms

should not be received from those who, after seeking peace, had

voluntarily made war.

LESSON LXV.

Turn to the conjugation of the verb fero. Part III., section 44.

Observation.—The irregidarities in the inflection of fero and

its compounds.^

EXERCISE LXV.

I.— 1. Nocte clam ex castris exercitum diicit et ad Caesarem

auxilium fert. 2. Quae audlverunt ad legatos deferunt. 3. Tanta

erat militum virtus ut ne unum quidem nostrorum impetuni hostes

ferrent. 4. Responderunt impulses a principibus populo Romano
se bellum intulisse. 5. Frumentum ex agris in castra conferebat.

6. Servitutem perferre malunt. 7. Defertur ea res ad Caesarem.

8. In silvas ac paludes se suaque omnia contulerunt. 9. Imperium

popull Rdmani non perferemus. 10. Tandem vidneribus defessi

pedem referre coeperunt. 11. Respondit non sese Gallis, sed

Gallos sibi bellum intulisse. 12. Tanta tempestas subito coorta

est ut naves ad Galliam referrentur. 13. Commisso proeliS, nos-

trorum impetum hostes ferre non potuerant. 14. Multum ab

reliquis differtis. 15. Impeditis hostibus propter ea quae ferebant

onera, nostri subito eruptionem fecerunt.

II.—1. He was informed that all who could bear arms were

assembling to one place. 2. The Aedui said that the corn was

being collected. 3. Alarmed by these things the barbarians

retreated. 4. They understand how great a disaster they haVe ' '''>tl.

brought on the state. 5. He promised nc* to make war- on. them

1. Apart from the peculiar principal parts, fero is irregular in the present indica-
tive, present infinitive, imperfect subjunctive and the imperative, but in all the other
forms is precisely like verbs of the third conjugation. Study carefully also the
variations in form of the principal parts of compounds of fero.

2. See footnote 2, page 83, and footnote 3, page 61.

7
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or their allies. 6. On this answer being brought back to Csesar,

he a second time sends ambassadors to him. 7. The report is

curried with incredibje speed U) Labienus. 8. Tliey foiuid out

wliat ho had said and reported (it) to Csesar. 9. Tlie and»assadors

denied that the Germans were ^luiking war on the allies of the

Roman ])eoj)le. 10. All these difRjr from one another* in language

and laws. 11. He explains how {literally, in, what) these nations

differ from <me another. 1 12. Galba is slain and his head brought

back to the camp. 1.3. He attacked them when the Helvetians

could not bring aid to their friends.-' 14. Such was the strength

of the ships that they easily withstood the storm. 15. He
ordei-ed the baggage to be collected to {literally, into) one place,

and that (place) to be fortified.

LESSON LXVI.

(a) Profectus est ut oppiduin }ie set out that (or in order that)

opjiugnaret, he might attack the toxcii, or

he set Old to attack the town.

Porta s elaudl jubet, ne in- he orders the gates to he closed,

jurla acciplatur, that (or in order tluit) injury

may not be received, or led

injury be received.

Observation.—The mood used to express purpose. The differ-

snce between ut and ne. The various translations. The tenses

ased in sentences of purpose.^ The position of the clause of

purpose.

[b) Lej^atos nilHernnt qui pa- they sent ambassadors to seek

ceni peterent, peace (literally, who were to

seek peace, or who should

seek peace).

1. /''/•();/( one anotlit'r, literally, among themselves.

2. See footnote 2, jiajre 64.

3. The present subjunctive is used where En^rlish would use mn;/, i.e., after the
primanj tenses (see footnote 1, pajje S2), the imiierfect where Enfjlish would use
might, i.e., after the secondary tenses. Notice also that in clauses of purpose the
subjunctive is not to be translated, as is generally the case, by tne English indicative
isee footnote 2, page S8>
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Observation.—The use and translation of the subjunctive de-

noting purpose with the relative pronoun.^

(c) Mllltes cohortatns est ne he urged the soldiers not to be

perturbarentur, dismayed.

Petere coeplt ut in Gallia he began to ask to he left in Gaul.

relinqueretur.

Observation.—The use and translation of the subjunctive with

ut or ne after verbs of requesting, urging, etc-

EXERCISE LXV'I.

I.— 1. Vadis repertis, copias transducere conati sunt ut oppidum

expugnarent et agros popularentur. 2. Cohortes longiore itinera

circuniductae sunt ne ex hostium castrls conspici possent. 3.

Ciceroneni hortatur ut prlstinam virtutem retineat. 4. Tantae

tempestates consecutae sunt ut nostri opus perticere non possent.

5. Legati ad eum missi sunt qui obsides se daturos poUicerentur.

6. Suos ^ intra castra continet ne ea res ad hostes perferri possit.

7. Caesar omnium ex conspectti removit equos ut spem fugae

tolleret. 8. Legati ad Caesarem vijnerunt qui pacem peteren^*

9. Equites monet ut quam latissin.e pervagentur. 10. Ita per-

territl sunt ut legati statim ad Caesarem mitterentur. 11. Phalan-

gem faciemus ut celeriter perrumpere posslmus. 12. Nuntios

praemittit qui Boios de su5 adventu doceant, hortenturque ut

hostium impetum sustineant. 13. Caesar cum duabus legidnibus

et magnd numero equitatus in Britanniam proficiscitur, ne ex his

nationibus auxilia in Galliam mittantur.

II.—I. He left two legions in the camp that the enemy might

not be able to surround our men. 2 The cavalry fought most

bravely to wipe out the disgrace of the flight. 3. The Helvetians

had left their homes to make war on the whole of Gaul. 4. He
urges the Nervii not to lose the opportunity. 5. Ambassadors

were sent to ask aid. 6. They decided to return home that they

1. This in Caesar is chiefly used after verbs of seiiding.

2. The infinitive should not be used in Latin after verbs meaning: to urge, ask,

command (except jitfteo), advise or persuade, or generally to express purpose.

3. See footnote 2, page 64.
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jnight carry on tlie war in their own territories. 7. He urged him

to remain in his allegiance. 8. They ask Caesar {literally, from

Ccesar) to come to them. 9. Such a storm arose that the work

could not he finished. 10. He led the rest of the forces across

that he might pursue the Helvetians. 11. He determined to lead

the army across in order to punish the Germans. 12. That he

may not be compelled to s{)end the sunnner in Gaul, he orders

him to come to him with two hundred hostages.

•A

LESSON LXVII.

Turn to the conjugation of the verbs eo and flo. Part III.,

sections 45 and 46.

Observsition.—The irregularities in the inflections of eo and fid

and their compounds.'

EXERCISE LXVII.

I.—1. Transeunt Rhenum navibus ratibusque. 2. Exploratores

jtissit quid fieret cognoscere. 3. Eas nationes adire volebat. 4.

Ignes fieri jubet ut significatio adventtis Caesaris fiat. 5. Quid

fieri velit docet. 6. Ad eam partem pervenit (juae nondum flixmen

transierat. 7. IpsI transire flumen non dubitiiverant. 8. Pontem
fieri jussit ut niinore cum perlculij flumen transiret. 9. His

rebus fiebat'' ut minus facile finitimis bellum inferre possent.

10. Eodem itinere, quo hostes ierant, ad eos contendit. 11. Iter

per Alpes patefieri volebat. 12. Captivos interfici jussit. 13.

Rhodanus vadis transitur. 14. Hoc idem reliquls fit^ diebus. 15.

Locum duplici fossil nulnivit ne impetus ab hostibus fieri posset.

1(5. Rogavit num hostes paludem triinsirent. 17. Milites cohorta-

tus ut fortiter piignarent, quid fiei'i velit ostendit. 18. Cum
sola decima legione ibo.

1. This sentence may be translated in two ways, using impero or jubeo for order;
see footnote 2, page 99.

2. Nstioe tliat eo, while very irregular, resembles verbs of the fourth conjugation,
while Jio is exactly like a verb of the fourth conju(;ation, e.\cept in the present
iiijini'iiv and imperfect subjunctive. Notice also that while fio ser^'es as the passive
of facit), its foniis are active.

."{. In the third person singular fio often means it comes about, happens, generally
with an ut clause of result following.
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II.\^l. He orders a sally to be made. 2. Tliat river the

Helvetians were crossing. 3. He declares that he will go with the

tenth legion alone. 4. He did not wish that country to be

unoccupied, lest the Germans should ci"oss into the Helvetians'

territories. 5. They will nut allow the Helvetians to go through

their territories. 6. In order that an attack might be made on

the enemy from all sides at one time, lie sent Labienus in advance

with two legions and all tlie cavalry. 7. He ordered those

through whose territories tliey had gone to bring the Helvetians

back. 8. He declares that he knows what is being done. 9. The

river can be crossed by a ford. 10. He showed what he wished

done {literolhj, to be done). 11. He was informed that those who
had crossed the river had not been able to bring aid to their

friends^^\12. The Helvetians are informed about his arrival.

13. ThaTw'as being done at that time. 14. While crossing the

river they are surrounded by our cavalry. 15. He thought that

this could be done. 16. About fifteen thousand Germans have

crossed the Rhine. 17. The enemy will not cross the river.

18. He is informed that the Germans who are crossing into Gaul

have been invited by the Sequani.

LESSON LXVIII.

OppugrnaudI causa^ conveni- Utey come tofiether for the purpose

unt, of (ittacking, or to attack.

Dlmicandl facnltatem habent, they have an oppo^rtunity of fight-

huf.

Paratns ad proflcisoeuduin, ready for setting out, or ready to

set out.

Naves inutiles erant ad navi- the ships icere useless for sailing.

g^anduui.

Observation.—Formation and tran.slation of the gerund (see

Part III., section 35). Voice of gerund. How may the gerund

1. Causa, for the purpose (or sake), always follows the genitive which depends
• on it.
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be used to express purpose?' How does the gerund differ from

the gerundive in its forms ?

EXERCISE LXVIII.

I.— 1. Reliquas naves paratils ad navigandum invenit. 2. Omni
spe impetrandl adeinpta, pnncipes Galliae sollicitare coepit. 3.

Cognoverat equitatum praedandi* causa trans Rhenum missum
esse. 4. Caesar loquendi- finem facit. 5. IHciscendi- Ronianos

occasionem dimittere nolebant. 6. Hunc ad egrediendum- neijua-

quam idoneum locum arbiti-atur. 7. Cum fInem oppugnandi

nox fecisset, legiitl de j)ace ad eum venerunt. 8. Ea, quae ad

oppiignandum iisul erant, comparare cuepit. 9. Equites frtimen-

tandi- causa praemittendi erant. 10. Nostrl, depositis armis, in

muniendo occupati sunt.

II.—1. They saw that our men were advancing into unfavorable

ground in order to fight. 2. This was the reason for {literally, of)

crossing the Rhine. 3. He had got suitable weather for .sailing.

4. Time for {literally, of) hurling their javelins at the enemy is not

given. 5. When they saw that our men had crossed the river,

they left the camp in order to pillage. 6. They had made our men
more eager for fighting. 7. Suddenly making a .sally, they leave

the enemy no opportunity of learning what was being done. 8.

They had collected large forces for an attack {literallij, for attack-

ing). 9. They made an end of pursuing. 10. They made an

attack so suddenly, that time for {literally, of) taking up arms

was not given.

LESSON LXIX.

Praesldiain pontis tuendl cau- /le stations a garrison for the pur-

sa. pouit, pose vf protecting the bridge,

or to protect the bridge (liter-

ally, for the sake of the

bridge to be defended).

1. Cajsar uses ad and the gerund to e.xpress with regard to rather than for th«
purpose uf.

2. For the gerund of deponent verbs, see Part III., section 68. «
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Dlflicnltas faclendl pontis, the difficulty of building a bridge

(literally, of, or as regards,^

the bridge which is to be

built).

Legatos nilserunt ad pacein they sent ambassadors to seeJ; peace

petendam, (literally, for the peace which

was to be sought).

In petenda pace haec dl- in asking peace, they spoke thus.

xerunt, ^

Observation.—Tlie use of the gerundive instead of the gerund

with an object.-* How may purpose be expressed by the gerundive

construction ? How is this gerundive construction to be distin-

guished from the use of the gerundive given in Lesson XL. ?

EXERCISE LXIX.

1.—1. His rebus coacti, legates ad eum pacis petendae causa

mittunt. 2. Naves latiores facit ad multitudin^im jumentorum

transportandam. 3. In agrls vastandis occupati sunt. 4. Caesar

navium parandarum causa moratur. 5. Galli in consiliis capiendis

mobiles sunt. 6. Spe expugnandl oppidi adductus, majores copias

cogere coepit. 7. Reditionis spe sublata,^ paratiores ad omnia

subeunda erunt. 8. Haec faciunt reciperandorum suorum causa.

9. Ibi discit Litaviccum ad sollicitandos Aeduos profectum esse.

10. Neminem belli Inferendl causa in Britanniam transiturum

confldebant.

II.—1. They are assembling from all sides to defend the Remi.

2. Influenced by all these things, he set out for the province to ask

aid. 3. Orgetorix is chosen to carry out these arrangements. 4.

He gave the signal for (literally, of) joining battle. 5. Ciesar had

set out to harass the enemy. 6. They promised a sufficiently large

number of ships to transport two legions. 7. They hasten to

Caesar for the purpose of lending aid. 8. He sends a lieutenant in

1. The genitive is often to be rendered by as regards (or an equivalent expression),
rather than by of.

2. See more fully Part III., section 104, b. This gerundive construction is regularly
preferred to the use of the gerund with an object in the accusative.

3. Subldta is from tollo.
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advance to ascertain these (things). 9. He answered that the

seventh legion liad been sent to seek supplies. 10. Cajdar runs

down to encourage the soldiers.

LESSON LXX.

Pontem resclndl jussit ne quis he ordered the bridge to he cut

fluuien trauslret, doton, lest any one sfwuld

cross the river, or that no one

mi(jht cross the river.

Allquos ex navl egredientes they sair some leaoing the ship.

conspexernnt,

Qulsriue In conspectu Caesarls each uas fighting in Ccesar's sight.

pugnabat,

Coniprehendiint utruinque, they seize each (or both).

Neque turpius qulcquain habe- nor is anything considered niwre

tur, disgraceful.

Quldani centurio ad eum ac- a certain centurkni runs up to

eurrit, him.

Observation.—Use and tran.slation of quis, allquis, qnisqae,

uterque, quisquani, quidani. For the declension of these pro-

nouns, see Part III., section 26. Which of the two words for any
is used after ne ? Which of the two words for each implies each

of two ?

EXERCISE LXX.

I.— 1. Princiiies cujusque civitatis ad .se vocat. 2. Proximo die

Caesar ex castris utrisque copias duxit. 3. Aliquem de motu
Gallorum nuntium se accepturos existimabant. 4. Idoneum quen-

dam hominem delegit ex ils quos secum habebat. 5. Cum Ro-

manis se bellum gesturos dixerunt, neijue cujusquam^ imperio

obtemperatilros. 6. Milites ex oppido exTre ju.ssit ne quam' in-

juriaui accijjcrent. 7. Ab Ariovisto postulavit ne quos Rhenum

1. Neque quisqiiam, literally, a»id not (or nor) any one, may often be well
rendered by and no one. Similarly, ne qtiis may often be rendered by that no one, or
(in agreement with a noun) tfiat no.
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transire pateretur. 8. Uterque se legibus creatum esse dicit. 9.

Quantani quisque niultitudinem ad^ id bellum pollicitus esset cog-

noverant. 10. Ei'uptionem subito fieri jussit ne qiiis^ arma

capere posset.

n.—1. Certain of (literally, out of) these came to him by night.

2. He orders each to return. 3. They have lands and villages on

{-use ad) each bank of the river. 4. He oidered all the horses to

be removed, lest any Jiope remain {literallij, he left) in flight. 5.

The rest resist most vigorously, nor does any one turn his back.

6. Some opportunity will be given of crossing the river. 7. They

inquire what each of them has learned about each matter. 8. He
hopes that there will be some opportunity of fighting. 9. He
requests him not to bring any large number of Germans into Gaul.

10. After selecting certain cohorts, he ordered both legions to

follow him.

1. Translate ad bj' for. a. See footnote 1, page 104.
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SUPPLEMENTARY EXERCISES.

(This exercise viatj be introduced after Lesson XXIII.)

Ad initiuni silvfirum Caesar pervenit, ct castra niunire Instituit.

RomanI in opere dispersi sunt. Subito e)i onniibus partibus

silvae hastes evolavervnit et in niilites iinpetum fecerunt. Roniani

celeriter arnia ceperunt liostes(|iie in silvas repulerunt et multos

interfecerunt. Onines hostinm agri a Ruinanis vastati sunt,

viclque incensT. Caesar exercituia reduxit et in fliiitiuiis clvita-

tibus in hibernis coUocilvit.

—{Adapted from Ccpsar, B. G., III., 28, 29.)

II.

{TJiis exercise may he introduced after Lesson XXXII.)

Britanniae interior pars ab ils' incolitur, qui- nati' sunt in

insula, niaritinia ])ars al) ils, qui praedae causa ex Belgio trans-

ierunt^ et ibi pernianserunt atcjue agros colere coeperunt. Homi-
num est inflnlta nuiltitudo, creberriuiaque^ aedificia. Loca" sunt

temperatiora quam" in Gallia. Insula natura* est triquetra, cujus'

unum latus est contra Oalliam. Ex his'" omnibus longe sunt

humanissinil (jul^' Cantium incolunt. Interiores frumenta non

serunt, sed lacte'- et carne vivunt, pellibuscpie sunt vestitl.'^

Omnes se" BritannI vitro Inficiunt, qufxP'' caeruleuni efficit colo

rem, atque hoc""' horridiores sunt in pugna. Una'' ex parte est

Hibernia, minor quam' Britannia, et compliires minores subjectae

sunt insulae. Breviores sunt quam' in continent! noctes.

—{Adapted from Ccesar, B. G., V., 12-1J^.)

1. = Those. 2. = Who. 3. Nati f:imt — have been bom. 4. From traiiseo. 6.

Supply there are. 6. The climate, literally, the regions. 7. = Than. 8. =Jn
nhape. 9. = Of which. 10. = These. 11. — Those vho. 12. Translate ablative by
on, literally, bi/ m-eans of. 13. = Clothed. 14 -^ Themselves. 15. = Which. 18.

= Thtts. 17. l^iM ex parte = on one sid«.
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III.

(This exercise may be introduced after Lesson XXXIX.)

Galll, qui magnas copias peditafcus equitatusque coegeranfc et

Labienum cum una legione, quae in flnibus Aeduorum hiemaverat,

adoriri^ parabant, jam ab eo- niillia passuum qulndecim aberant

cum^ adventum duarum legionum, quae a Caesare missae erant,

cognoscunt. Castra ponunt et auxilia Germanorum exspectare

constituunt. Labienus, qui hostium cognoverat consilium, prae-

sidium sex cohortium impedlmentis'' relinquit atque cum viginti

quattuor cohoi'tibus et duobus millibus equitum contra hostes

procedit, et circiter niille passus a loco in quo Galli consederant,

castrls'' idoneum locum deligit. Sedccim cohortes in arrals esse^

jussit, octo reliquae castra communiunt.

—(Adapted from CcEsar, B. (?., VI., 7, and J., ^9.)

IV.

(This exercise may be introduced after Lesson XLVI.)

Hora circiter diel quarta cum primls navibus Britanniam attigit,

atque ibi in omnibus collibus expositas hostium copias armatas

conspexit. Eraf* ob has^ causas summa difficultas, quod naves

propter magnitudinem nisi^ in alto constitui non poterant,

mllitibus autem,'-* magno et gravl onere armorum oppressTs, ordines

in fluctibus servandi erant; hostes vero'" ab latere aperto tela

conjiciebant. Nostri, simul atque in arido constiterunt, in hostes

impetum fecerunt, atque eos in fugam dederunt." Hostes

proelio^^ superati, simul atque se ex fuga receperunt, statim ad

Caesarem legates de pace miserunt.

—(Adapted from Ccesar, B. G., IV., 23-27.)

1. =To attack. 2. = Him. 3. =When. 4. Translate the dative by for. 5. In
armis esse = to remain under arms. 6. = There was. 7. = These (or the following).
8. Nisi .... constitui non poterant = could he stationed only. 9. = While. 10.
= Moreover. 11. = Pwt, and translate t/i by to. 12. '^ In battle.
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(This exercise may be introduced after Lesson LIII.)

His rebus gestis, Labieno in continent! cum tribus legionibus

et equitum millibus duobus relicto, ipse cum (juinque legionibus

et eodem numero equitum, quern in continenti reliquerat, solis

occasu naves solvit. Omnes naves ad Britanniam accesserunt

circiter meridiem, neque in eo loco hostis est visus, sed ut' postea

Caesar ex captlvis cognovit, magnae copiae, quae convenerant,

multitudine navium perterritae a litore discesserant ac se in'-*

superiora loca abdiderant. Caesar, exposito exercitu et loco cas-

trls^ idoneo capto, cohortibus decern ad^ mare relictis et equitibus

trecentis, tertia vigilia ad hostes contendit. MUlia passuum cir-

citer duodecim progressus, hostium copias conspicatus est.

—(Adapted from Casar, B. G., V., 8, 9.)

VI.

(This exercise may be introduced after Lesson LVII.)

Caesar Avarici^ complures dies commoratus, summamque ibi

copiam frumenti et reliqui commeatus nanctus, exercitum ex"

labore atque inopia reficit. Jam prope hieme confecta, legati ad

eum Aeduorum veniunt, qui haec locuti sunt : duo magistratum

gerere, et utrunujue^ edrum se legibus creatum esse dicere;

hdrum esse alterum Convictolitavem, florentem et illustrem adu-

lescentum, alterum Cotum, antlquissima familia natum,* atque

ipsum hominem summae potentiae et magnae cognationis ; civita-

tem esse omnem in armIs ; divlsum' senatum, divlsum populum.

Caesar, etsi a bello discedere detrimentosum esse existimabat,

tamen ipse in Aeduos proficisci statuit, senatumque omnem ad

se evocavit.

—(Adaptedfrom Ccesar, B. G., VII., 32, 33.)

1. = As. 2. —In. 3. Translate dative by /or. 4. =i?i/ or at. 6. —At Avari-
cum. 6. = After or (literally) from. 7. = Each (qtie is part of the word, and does
not mean atui). 8. Natus with the ablative = 6orn of, descended from. 9. i.e.,

ii'^um esse.
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VII.

{This exercise may be introduced after Lesson LXII.)

Caesar cum in Britanniam proficisci constituisset, magno sibi

fore USUI arbitrabatur si' reperlre posset quanta esset insulae

magnitudo, et quae aut quantae nationes incolerent, et quem usum
belli haberent. Itaque vocatis ad se undique mercatoribus, cum
haec omnia fere els essent incognita, Volusenum praemittit et

jubet eum, exploratis omnibus rebus, ad se quam primum^ reverti.

Navibus interim circiter octoginta coactis, ipse tertia fere vigilia

lenl vento^ solvit. Cum naves appropinquarent Britanniae tanta

tempestas subito coorta est, ut nulla earum cursum tenere posset,

sed permultae ad inferiorem partem insulae dejicerentur. Eadem
nocte accidit ut esset luna plena, ut* nonnullae naves, ancoris

jactis, aestu complerentur.

—{Adapted from Ccesar, B. G., IV., 20-29.)

VIII.

{This exercise may he introdxiced after Lesson LXIX.)

Caesar, his rebus administratis, ad cohortandos milites decu-

currit et ad legionem decimam devenit. Milites cohortatus ut

suae^ pristinae virtutis memoriam retinerent, hostiumque impetum

fortiter sustinerent, proelii committendi" signum dedit, atque in

alteram partem'^ item cohortandi causa profectus est. Temporis

tanta fuit exiguitas, hostiumque tam paratus ad dimicandum ani-

mus, ut etiam ad galeas induendas tempus defuerit.^ Quae" prima

quisque^" signa conspexit, ad'' haec constitit,'^ ne in quaerendis

suiSj^^pugnandi^ tempus dimitteret.

—{Adapted from, Caesar, B. G., II., 21.)

1. —If. 2= As soon as possible. 3. Translate the ablative by ivith. 4. = So
that. 5. = Their. 8. Translate the genitive by for. 7. = Side. 8. From desum;
translate by the English past tense 9. = Whatever ; with signa. 10. = Each.
11. = By. 12. From consisto. 13. = Bis comrades.
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REVIEW EXERCISES ON THE
ACCIDENCE.^

I. Decline the follminng combinatwns of a noun vnth an adjective in

agreement

:

Duplex fossa, commune consilium, relicjua cohors, alia res, regio

flnitima, omnis pars, longius iter, incredibilis virtus («.),* major

pars, ^nanus dextra, tdta acies (s.), onniis annus, Belgae soli 0>.),^

injilria vetus, fdla navis, piigna superior, navis longa, exercitus

noster^ir fortis, res familiaris, idoneus locus, omnis copia, utra

pars, ager ferax, locus superior, reliqui Belgae (/>.), acies triple^

(a.), vetus navis, tota provincia, omne genus, proelium equestre,

continens impetus, primus ordo, complilres anni (p.), caput solum,

homo nobilis/omnia arma (p.), niillus ager, omnis equitatus (.s.),

flnum proelium, castra majora (j).), niillus communis magistratus,

'

primum agmen, altera pars, equitatus noste^ (s.% omnis ordo, silva

continens, proxima nox, par ])ellum, tota civitas, castra navalia

(^j.), latus apertum, omne tempus, ultius vallunu res npportuna,

commiine perlculum, silva densior, alia pars, humilior navis,

etjues Rdmanus, reliqua legio, ilnum latus, niillus TiostisJ legio-

narius miles, signum mllitare, communis saliis (s.), locus declivis,

commiine perlculum, major copia, aliud tempus, pedestre iter,

ingens magnitudoj(£. ),

{

continul complures dies (p.), magnum iter,

omnis spOs (.s.), ilUus dies, copiae pedestres (p.). superior dies,

miles integer ac recens, summa spes (s.).

II. Give the other decrees of comparison of the folloiving adjectives,

in the same case, gender and number as ih^ form given :

Facillimo, acrem, altissimae, breviorum, majoribus, optimarum,

1. These exercises are intended to be sufrpestive merely, for which reason the
examples piven to illustrate many of the most valuable kinds of drill are few m
number, the teacher beinjf left to add, as he easily can, further examples of the
same nature.

2. The letters (s) and (;;) mean that the combined phrase is to be declined in the
singular or plural onlj', as the case may be.
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fortis, crebrls, veteris, multos, ditissimi, huiuiliori, prima, diffisilia,

densissinia, siiperiore, gravium, proximum, celerrimas, magnae,

ferocissimam, potentes, pleno, antiquam, parvum.

III. Change the follotinng adjectives ie—aaree tmth the nouns in

parentheses

:

jl

Omnis (rerum), compliires (annorum), paucus (diebus), magnus
(copias), plus (loca), ingens (magnitudine), omnis (nobilitatis),

omnis (annos), novus (rerum), magnus (auctoritatis), plfu-imus

vetusque (naves), noster (marl), reliquus (ordines), maximus (mul-

titudini), finitimus (partem), inlquior (locum), dexter (cornii),

alter (castra), summus (duce), omnis (hibemis), singularis (studio). I

IV. Give the Latin numerals fot^lie folloimtig numbers, in agree-

Nyr ment wth the notms in parentheses

:

3 (horas), 200_(obsidibus), 2 (legidnibus), 3rd (die), 3 (dierum),

20 (vicos), 1000 (equites), 1000 (equitibus), 1500 (Belgas), 1 (proe-

lio), 1 (cohortis), 10th (legionem), 10 (legionum), 1st (acie), 12

(annos), 1st (impetu), 4th (nocte), 3 (millia), 2 (millibus), 13th

(legio), 4th (diem), 1892nd (anno).

y( V. Decline the folloimng ccrmbhuitions of a ptronoun and noun in

agreement

:

Nostra castra, utrumque latus, ilia pars, hoc proeliura, utraque

castra, quidam miles, hie locus, is coUis, hoc ipsum fliimen^ quod-

'[ue tempus (s.), idem illud consilium, qui dies, qua legio, meus
fllius, haec civitas, eadem res.

VI. Write those forms of hie, is, suus, ille, qui, Idem, ichich unll

agree tt-ith the follounng v:ords:

Legione, consilium, loca, locum, rem, niilitum, cohorti, diebus,

annos, d.ie.

VII. Give the other degrees of comparison of the following adverbs:

Audacius, saepissime, multum, minus, maxime, fortiter, acrius,

melius, matiire, facile, liberrime, diu, satis.
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tn[II. Circumvenio, smround ; colloco, station ; do, give ; infcer-

ficio, kill; juljed, ordtr ; inittd, send; accipid, receive; t&-

linqud, leave; venid, come; video, see.

Conor, attemjtt; experior, try; polliceor, 2WY>mise ; proficLscor,

\ set out; prdgrediof, advance.

1. Write out the principal parts of these verbs.

2. Under each of the pr-incipal parts (a) of inittd, (6) of cdnor,

write out the names of the moods and tenses which are formed

from it.

3. Name and write out in full the tenses of the indicative wlwse

first person singular means :

1 shall send, I have given, I am coming, I had left, I shall

order, I receive, I was coming, I siiall have seen, I station,

I saw.

I was ordered, I shall be sent, I have been left, I used to be

sent, I am ordered, I had been ordered.

I had promised, I shall attempt, I advance, I advanced, I

shall set out, I have tried.

4. Translate the foll(>wi)uj form s :

Circumvent! erant, interficit, accipietur, veneramus, daJ

mitteris, videris, coUocantur, jussae estis, relinquar

PoUicebantur, prdgredimur, cdnatus est, experiemini, pro.

ficiscitur.

5. Translate the follounng forms

:

We shall leave, they will station, he had sent, they come,

they were killed, you shall have seen, wo were giving, it

has been received, you are being ."surrounded, I shall order

We shall attempt, he tried, she had promised, I was setting

out, they advance.

o. Translate the follounng

:

Cum vidisset, ne interficeremur, cum coilocarent, ut veniret,

ne accipiatur, quod relltjuerit, (piis interfectus esset, cum
jubeat, ne detur.

Cum proficisceretur, ne cdnantur, (juod pollicitus sLs, ut ex-

periamur, cum prdgressi essent.

X 7. Write out (a) the third singidar imperfect subjunctive passive,

X the third plural present suitjunctive active, atid the first plural plu-

"-

^'
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•perfect suhyundim acth'e and passive, q^'^-Haitto, circumvenio, do,

video and interficio^\(/irf (b) the third singulcu^'^pKesent and phiper- I

feet subjunctive and the third plural imperfect subjun&tii^^of conor^

experior, poUiceor, proficiscor and progredior. . 1

8. Write out and name all the infinitives, active and passive^

relinquo, accipio, coUoco, video, circumvenio.

9. Translate

:

(Dicit eos) mittere, rellquisse, interfectos esse, coUocari, ven-

tures esse, profecttiros esse, progredl, conatos esse.

(Dixit eos) venire, dedisse, circumventos esse, mitti, accep-

turos esse, conaturos esse, conari, jJoUicitos esse.

(Jtissus est) venire, interfici, proficiscl.

.10. Write out and name all the participles, active and passive, oj

jubeo, interficio, colloco, niitto, circumvenio, Conor, progredior,

experior, poUiceor, proficiscor.

11. Write out the participles meaning while coming, after ad-

vancing, after being surrounded, while attempting, in agreement

with the folloiving words: militibus, Caesarem, legione, legionis

equitum, exercitul.

12. Write out the genitive of the gerund of do, venio, progredior,

video and relinquo ; and all cases of the gerund of proficiscor.

13. Write out the following parts

:

Third singular phiperfect siihjunctive active o/do, mitto.

Second plural present subjunctive active of venio, colloco.

Third plural imperfect indicative passive of interficio, re-

linquo.

First plural future indicative active of do, venio, video

Perfect infinitive active of video, venio, interficio.

Present infinitive passive of accipio, do, mitto.

Future participle active feminine plural a ccusative of video,

relinquo.

Gerundive ablative singular neuter o/ accipio, do, jubeo.

14. Name fidly the folloiving forms

:

Videremur, accipietis, reliquit, interficiendos, conati sunt,

proficiscl, progress!, interfeci, jubentem, data essent, det,

videris.

8 -
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16. Write the coi-respondimj adh^e or passive form (as the case

may be) of the foUounny

:

Interfecit, relinquam, reliquisset, datum est, videtur, accipi-

eris, accipere, datum esse.

16. Write tJie corresiyondimj form, in the indicative or subjunctive

(as the case viay be) of the follo^mny :

Dabat, mlsisset, venerunt, circumveniatur, relictl essent,

jilsseram, jubeo, interticitur.

17. Translate: He promises to come, he was ordered to come,

he was asked to come, so terrified as to come, it is difficult to

come, lie did this in order to come ; tliey said that he had come,

so important that he had come, lie did tliis tliat he might come
;

they attack the soldiers wlio are ccjming, he learns who are coming,

they attack those who are coming, he learns that they are attack

-

i ng the soldiers who are coming.

IX.—1. Write out the principal parts of sum, possum, fero, eo,

volo, nolo, malo, fio.

2. Write out in full the present indicative and subjunctive of these

verbs.

3. Write out the following parts:

First sirujular imperfect (Did future indicative of sum, nossum,

eo.

Tliird singular imperfect subjunctive of sum, possum, fero, eo,

volo, fio.

Present participle, nominative and genitive singular, of pos-

sum, absum, eo.

Present imperative of fero, eo, nolo.

Genitive of gerund o/fero, eo.

4 Write out the jyrijicipcd parts of the cmnpounds of fero with in,

ex, ab, ad, dis, sub, con, ob ; of eo v>ith pro and re ; and

ofsxaa. with ab and pro.
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PART II.

PREPARATORY LESSONS IN CONTINUOUS
READING.

1. A Brave General's Death.

Dux quidam, proelio cum Gallis commissG, gravissimo v^ulnere

afflictus erat, et hum! moribundus jacebat. Subito unus ex ils qui

circumstabant militibus clamavit :
" Ecce fugiunt." "Qui fugi-

unt?" rogat dux. "Galll," respondet miles. Turn dux, "Jam
moriar," inquit, " felix." Quae cum dixisset, statim exanimatus est.

Notes.—1. proelio comniisso : abl. absolute ; render in English bj- the active

voice. 2. ex iis: " of the," with militihiis : ex is often used for the partitive gen.,

especially after numerals. 5. Quae : to indicate more clearly the connection with

the preceding words, Latin constantly uses qui for hie or is, and places it before even

a conjunction ; so here qiiae is used for haee " this" ; literallj', "which things."

2. A Lesson from a Cockfight.

Bello Persicu, cum Themistocles miignr) cum exerciti"i iter in

hostes faceret, duos gallos vidit in via dimicantes. Tum mllites ad

spectaculum convocavit, et lianc oratidnem habuit : "Hi galll non

pro patria dimicant, non pro dis, non pro gloria, non \n'C> llbertate,

non pro llberls ; de nulla re dimicant nisi de victoria." Hac ora-

tione animos mllitum excitavit, nee hostes eorum impetum sus-

tinere poterant.

N.—1. Bello Persico: in which the Greeks were repelling a Persian invasion.

2. g^allos : this, notice, is not Gallos. 2. dimicantes : present participle, agree-

ing with ^aWos. Translate " fighting," not " while fighting." 3. liane .. habuit :

freely, "addressed them as follows." 4. non: "nor." 4. dis: from deus (see

Part III., section 9). 5. liberis : from liheri.

3. The Nemean Lion.

(The First of the Twelve Labors of Hercules.)

In valle Nemeae leo ingens vivebat, et pecora hominesque cotidie

interficiebat. Eurystheus, rex Tirynthis, Herculem ad se advo-

cavit, elque dixit :
'

' Jubeo te hunc leonem quam celerrime inter-
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ficere." Statim proficiscitur Hercules. Clava sagittisque frustra

ilsus, tandem impetu facto inanibus interfecit. Turn ad Eury- 5

stheum reversus est, mortuum leonem umeris impositum ferens.

N.—1. vivebat, interfleiebat ; render the imperfect here by "used to." 5.

U8U8 : perfect participle of utar ; translate, "when he had used." B. umeris
iniposituni : umeris is dative; literally, "placed-on with-reference-to-the-shoul-

ders" ; translate simply, " on his shoulders," oniittin;;: " placed."

4. The Happiest Han.

Olim Croesus Solunein, viruin sapientissimum, percontatus est

:

" Queni jfldicas oiiiniuin liDUiinuin Ijcatissimum ?" Solon respondit

:

" Meo quidem jfidicio, bea.tis.sinius fuit Tellus Athenien.sis. Nam
florente civitate filios habuerat, bonos virus honestoscjue, eosque

omnes superstites ; Idemque vitae finem habuit praeclarissimum ;
5

nam in pugna, pro patria fortissime pugnans, repulsis hostibus, in-

terfectus est ; tum Athenienses eum ptlblice sepellverunt, et magno
in honore semper habebant."

N.—1. Croesus : kin;; of Lydia in Asia Minor, and proverbial for his g-reat riches.

1. Soloneni : Solon was one of the " seven wise men " of Greece, who in his exten-

sive travels once came to Crfesus' court. 3. quidem : best rendered by emphasis on

the word "my." 4. florente civitate: abl. absolute; "while his country was

prosperous." 4. eosque : Ent;lish idiom would omit " those "
: eos refers to the

same persons as yiZios and viros. 5. idem : render, "he also"; literally, "he the

same man." 8. Ixabebant : "held."

5. The Death of Epaminondas.

Epaminondas non solum inter Thebjlnos, sed etiam inter omnes

Graecos ejus temporis praeclarissimus fuit, et fortiter pro patria

animam deposuit. Nam cum oppidum Mantineam oppugnaret,

hostes in eum impetu facto graviter vulneraverunt. Postea cum
in castra reportatus esset, et moriliundum se esse sensisset, rogavit 5

num sciltum salvum esset. AmlcT cum salvum esse respondissent,

ad se afferrl jussit. Tum rogavit num victl essent hostes. Accepto

responso superatos esse omnes et in fugam conjectds, " Jam satis

est," inquit, "invictus enim morior." Tum extrahl telum e vul-

nere jussit atque statim mortuus est. 10

N.—2. temporis: "age" or "period"; it was in 362 B.C. that he fell. 3.

Mantineam: in apposition w\lh oppidum: English idiom is "the town o/ Man-

tinea." (5. Amioi : subject of res/ivndisseiit ; translate after cum. 6. esse,

ufferri : understand id, that is, scutum. 9. enim : 's ne-er the first word ui

its clause, aa is the English " for."
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6. Caesar's Gallic Wars.

Julius Caesar cum Lficio Bibulo consul factus est. Proximo

amio decreta est ei Gallia cum legionibus decem. Is primum vicit

Helvetios, deinde per bella gravissinia usque ad Oceanum processit.

Domuit annis novem omnem Galliam, quae inter Alpes, flumen

Rhodanum, Rhenum et Oceanum est. Britanms mox bellum

intulit, qui ante eum ne nomen quidem Romanorum cognoverant
;

et eos quoque, obsidibus acceptis, stipendiaries fecit. Atque Ger-

manos trans Rhenum aggressus multls proeliis vIcit.

N.—2. decreta est : the provernors of the Roman provinces were appointed by

the Senate; the usual expression for this is provincia decreta est. 3. per: "by."

4. annIs novem: 58 to 50 B.C. 5. est: "lies." 6. ne quidem: note the

position.

7. The Rival Painters.

Zeuxis et Parrhasius pictores fuerunt nobilissimi. Hi quondam
inter se de arte contendebant. Zeuxis uvas pinxit ita callide ut

aves ad tabulam advolarent, iivas comedere cupientes. Tum Par-

rhasius linteum pinxit. Hoc cum Zeuxis vidisset, existimans

verum esse linteum, quo tabula occultaretur, dixit: "Remove
linteum et ostende picturam." Mox cognito errore, victoriam

dedit Parrhasio, dixitque :

'
' Victus sum ; nam ego aves fefelli, tu

autem ipsum Zeuxim.

"

N.—2. inter se : "with one another." 2. uvas: English idiom would add

"some." 5. esse, occultaretur : in Zeuxis' own thoughts these would bee«t and

occultatur. 7. tu Zeuxini ; underata,nd fefellisti.

8. Not at Home.

Scipio Naslca olim ad poetam Ennium venit. Sed cum eum ab

ostio quaesivisset, ancilla dixit eum domi non esse. Sensit autem

Scipio illam domini jussu dixisse et ilium intus esse. Paucis post

diebus ad Nasicam venit Ennius et eum a janua quaeslvit. Excla-

mat ipse Nasica se domI non esse. Tum Ennius, "Quid?" inquit, I

"ego non cognosco vocem tuam?" Respondit autem Nasica:

"Homo es impudens. Ego, cum te quaererem, ancillae tuae

credidi te domi non esse ; tu mihi non credis ipsi ?"

N.— 1. eum. .. .quaesivisset : "asked for him at the door"; so in line 4.

3. paucis post diebus : literally, " afterwards (or later) by a few days." 7.

ancillae : credo governs the dative instead of the accusative. 8. Ipsi : dative,

emphasizing mihi.
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9. How Torquatus Beceived his Name.

Galll contra Rdniruius pugnabaiit. Interim Gallus quidam,

torque decoratus, qui et vTrit)Us et magnitudine ceteros praestabat,

processit et voce magna fortissiuium Romanorum ad pugnam pro-

vocavit. Nemo audebat piodlie, propter ejus magnitudinem.

Deinde Gallus irridere coepit Romanos. Tum indignatus Titus 5

Manlius, ndbilissimu.s juvenis, processit et contra Galium constitifc.

Dili et acriter, utroque exercitu inspectante, pugnaverunt. Tan-

dem Manlius Galium occldit, tor(j[uem({ue detrfixit eamque in col-

lum suum imposuit. Itaque ipse posteri(][ue ejus Torquati sunt

appellati. J"

N. ' 1. Galli : in the fourth century B.C., horde3 of Gauls invaded Italy, burned

Rome, and only after years of fighting were driven back to the northern part of Italy,

where they settled. 2. viribus: see Part HI., section 9; abl. of specification,

defining "in what respect." 6. nobilissiinuN : referring to birth. 7. ntroque t

from uterque; render freely by "both" ; abl. absolute.

10. Varus.

Quintilius Varus, dux Romanus, ab Arminid in (Jermania proe-

lio victus est. Qui cum vidisset jam nfiUam esse spem .salutis,

gladio destrictd, sese occldit. Caput ejus jnjstea a prIncipe Gernia-

norum ad Augustum Rouiam niissum est. Ea clades tanto dolors

Augustum affecit, ut multos postea menses cotidie exclamaret : 5

" Redde mihi, Vare, mea,s legidnes."

N.—1. Arniinio: the Latin form of Hermann. It was Arininius who pre-

vented the Romans from adding Germany to their empire. 2. Qui : see note on

1, 5. 4. Roniain : with the names of cities and towns motion towards is expressed

by the accusative without a preposll.lnn.

11. Union is Strength.

Agricola senex cum mortem sibi appropinquare sentiret, filios

cf)nvocavit (quos interdum inter se discordare sciebat), et fascem

virgarum afferri jussit. Quibus allatis, filios hortabatur ut hunc

fascem frangerent. Quod cum facere ndn po.ssent, distribuit sin-

gulis singulas virgas ; elsque celeriter fractis, docuit filios quam 5

firma res asset concordia, (|uamque imbecillis discordia.

N.—1. sibi : with appropinquare. English would omit the pronoun. 2. inter
se : see note on 7, 2. 3. Qnibiis and ». Quod : see note on 1, .5. 3. ut : after

verbs of urging, asking, etc., Latin >i?cs nt and the subjunctive where English uses

the infinitive with "to." 4. singulis Klnjs^ulas : "one rod to each"; literally,

"to single (sons) single rods." 5. quam: "how"; followed by the subjunctive

egset of indirect question.
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12. Alexander's War-horse.

Alexander rex equum nomine Bucephalum habebat. Hie equus,

ubi ornatus erat armatusque ad proelium, nemineni se conscendere,

nisi regem, passus est. Bello Indico Alexander improvlso in hos-

fcium multittidinem uicidit. Conjectlsque undicjue in regem tells,

equus vulneribus multls in cer\'Tce atque in latere perfcssus est. 5

Moribundus tamen e niedils hostibus regem citissime rettulit
;

atque cum eum extra tela extulisset, statim concidit. Turn rex

Alexander, parta victoria, oppidum in eisdem locis condidit, idque

Bticephalam appellavit.

N.—2. ad: "for." 6. Moribundus; add in the English "although." 6. e
niediis liostibns : "out of the midst of the enemy." To express " the middle of,"

Latin uses an adjective, medhia, in agreement; compare our "mid-stream," "mid-

ocean." 8. partu : irompario. 8. locis: "spot."

13. The Legend of Corvinus.

Copiae Gallorum magnae agrum Romanum insederant, consules-

que Romanl aciem instruebant. Dux interea Gallorum, vir ingenti

proceritate, venire jussit et congredi, .si quis piignare secinn ex

omni Romano exercitii auderet. Turn Marcus Valerius adule-

scens, tribiinus militum, se obtulit. Sed emu processisset amiatus, 5

corvus repente advolat et supra galeam insistit. Mox commisso -

proelio, corvus in Galll os atque oculos pfignare coepit ; manum
unguibus laniabat, atque revolabat in galeam tribtini. Sic Valerius,

sua virtute nixus et opera corvi adjiltus, ducem hostium ferocissi-

mum vicit interfecitque. Ita corvus non solum victoriani ei, sed 10

etiatn nomen, dedit. Nam postea Corvanus est dictus.

N.— 1. Gallornni : see note on 9, 1. 2. ingenti proceritate : abl. of

characteristic; translate by "of." 3. si quis: literally "if any one he bade

(him)," etc.; translate "bade any one who.... to come." 7. pugnare in: "to
attack." 8. laniabat, revolabat: render the imperfect by "would."

14. The Battle of Thermopylae.

Cum Xerxes bellum Graeciae inferret, Graecl angustias, nomine
Thermopylas, occujiare constituerunt. Itaque octo mlUia militum

ad ilium locum missa sunt. His copils Leonidam, regem Lacedae-

moniorum praefecerunt. Is trecentos Lacedaemonios contra Per-

sas edfixit, et cum ceteris copils Graecorum in Thermopylls Per- 5

sarum adventum exspectavit. Xerxes autem cum comperisset
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quantae copiae angustiiis defenderent, prTmo rlsit ; turn legatum ad

eo8 misit, et jussit arnia ponere. Sed is rediit Infecta re. Nam
cum Lacedaemonils dixisset :

" Sagittae nostrae lucem soils ob?cu-

rabunt," responderunt illi :
" Itaque in umbra dimicabimus." 10

Quattuor dies Xerxes cum multls suTs mlUibus hominum exspec-

tavit
;
quinto die, cum Leonidas copias n*")!! abdfixisset, pr<jelium

commisit. Sed magiius numerus Persarum aut vulneratus aut

interfectus est ; reli(iul fugerunt. Turn decern mlllia electorum

militum a rege in angustias missa sunt. Sed etiam hi cesserunt. 15

Cum rex jam de victoria desperaret, proditor inventus est. Ephi-

altes enim, pecuniji corruptus, Persas certiores fecit viam esse

qua transire possent, et a tergo impetum in Graecds facere.

Cum Leonidas haec audlvisset, magnam partem exercitfis remLsit.

Ipse cum exiguls copils mansit. Acceperat enim hoc oraculum : 20

" Aut delebitur Sparta, aut rex interficietur. " Trecenti igitur ill!

Lacedaemonii et septingenti Thespienses Persarum impetum sus-

tinuerunt, et cum diii fortissime pugnavissent, multosque hostes

interfccissent, omnes ceciderunt.

N.—1. bellum : the last attempt of Persia to conquer Greece, in 480 B.C. 7.

quantae: "what small" ; literally, " of what size," and generally, from the con-

text, meaning " how great." 10. Itaquo : "in that case." 17. esse: "that there

was."

15. Fyrrhus and the Bomans.

Bello indicto, Tarentlnl Pyrrhum, Eplrl regem, contra Romanos
auxilium poposcerunt. Is mox ad Italiam venit, tumque primum
RomanI cum transmarlno hoste dimicaverunt. Publius Valerius

Laevinus consul, qui contra eum missus est, cum exploratores

Pyrrhl cepisset, jussit eos per castra duel. (Jum omnem exercitum 5

vidissent, eos dimisit ut reniintijireiit Pyrrho quae a Rdmanls

agerentur. Commissa mox pugna, Pyrrhus elephantorum auxilio

vicit, qui incogniti Romanis erant. Sed nox proelio finem dedit

;

Laevinus per noctem fugit, Pyrrhus Romilnds mllle octingentos

cepit et occlsds sepellvit. Hos cum adversd vulnere et truci vultu 10

eti.ani mortuds jacere vidisset, sustulit ad caelum matifis et dixit

:

"Tdtlus orbis dominus esse potui, si tales mllites habuissem.

"

N.—1. Bello: an unsuccessful attempt from 282-272 B.C., to prevent Rome
from becoming mistress of Southern Italy. 2. poposcerunt : takes two accusa-

tives, of the person asked and the thing asked for. 10. adverse vulnere :

"with their wounds in front." 11. niortuos : "in death." 12. esse potui, si

Iiabuissem i " I might have been, if 1 had had."
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16. The Story of Croesus.

Croesus, rex Lydorum, magnas sibi divitias paraverat. Itaque

fama divitiarum ejus non solum Asiam sed etiain Europam perva-

serat, multlque venerunt ut regem viderent. Inter eos fuit Solon

Atheniensis, qui inter septem sapientes numerabatur. Turn ex eo

Croesus quaesivit nonne ipse omnium hominum felicissimus esset. 5

Solon autem respondit : "Xemo ante mortem beatus est judican-

dus." Hoc responsum regl tum displicuit ; sed postea sensit

quam verum esset.

TllTs enim temporibus Cyrus Medorum et Persarum regnum

obtinebat, et gentes propinquae victorils ejus terrebantur. Ut 10

hunc impediret et coerceret, Croesus bellum contra eum paravnt.

Eodem tempore oraculum Delphicum per legates de exitu belli

interrogavit. Respondit deus : "Croesus transitu fluminis quod

interest inter Persas et Lydos, magnum regnum delebit.

"

Croesus, cum hoc responsum comperisset, victoriam certam l.^

"sperabat, et copiis suis in Cyri regnum invasit. Is autem copiis

magnis coactis Lydos superavit et Croesum ipsum cepit.

Tum Croesus a Cyro damnatus est ut ignl cremaretur. Cum
magna copia lignorum coacervata esset, et Croesus, in rogum

impositus, jam mortem exspectaret, magna voce clamavit :
" O 20

Solon, Solon, Solon !" Cyrus autem, cum hoc audivisset, quaesivit

quid illis verbis sTgnificaret. Tum Croesus narravit quid Solon

Atheniensis de fortilna hiimana docuisset. His verbis Cyrus ita

commotus est ut Croesum llberaret et amicum appellaret.

N.—1. Croesus : see note on 4, 1. 5. ipse : that is, Croesus. 6. est judl-
candas : "should be considered." 7. turn: "at the time." 12. oraculum
Delphicum : at Delphi in Greece was the famous temple of Apollo, who through

his priestess was beUeved to foretell the future to those who came to consult the

oracle. The answers were often, as on this occasion, ambiguous. 18. ut cre-
maretur : " to be burned."

17. The Story of Eegulus.

Hoc proelio superati, Carthaginienses auxilium a Lacedaemoniis

petierunt. Xanthippus a Lacedaemoniis missus est, et Roma-
norum dux Regulus victus est magna cum caede. Nam vix duo

millia ex omnI Romano exercitii refugerunt
;
quingenti cum im-

peratore Regulo capti sunt ; triginta mlUia occisa sunt, et Regulus 5

ipse in catenas conjectus est. Sed post quinque annos Carthagini-
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enses, magnis calamitatibus acceptis, a Regulo petierunt ut Romam
proficisceretur, et pacem a Romanis inipetraret. Atque jureju-

rando eum obstrinxerunt, nisi redditi essent Carthaginiensibus

captivl nobiles quidam, sese ipsum Carthaginem rediturum. lUe 10

Romam cum venisset, senatum hortatus est ne pacem cum Poenis

facereut. Dixit enim illus, tot casibus fractos, ni'illam spem

habere ; neque debere tot iiilllia captivorum reddl propter unum

se et paucos qui ex Romanis capti essent. Itaque legatl Cartha-

ginienses dimissi sunt Infecta pace. Regulum aralcl Romae tenure 15

conati sunt. Sed ille uxorem a complexu removit, dlxit<iue se illo

die, quo in potestatem Afrorum venisset, Romanum esse desiisse
;

neque in ea urbe mansurum in qua, postquani Afrls serviisset,

dignitatem honest! civis habere non posset. Regressus igitur ad

African!, omnibus supplicils necatus est. Neque vero • Ignorabat 20

se ad crudelissimum hostem et ad exqulsita supplicia proficisci ;

sed jusjurandum conservandum esse putabat.

N.—1. proelio : this was in 255 B.C., in the first war between Rome and Car-

thage. 7. petierunt : "asked ReRuhis to proceed to Rome." 8. j urej urando :

from jusjurandum (see Part III., section 9). 9. redditi essent : "should be (or

were) restored ;" literally, "should have been restored." Notice that rediturum, m
line 10, is Trom a different verb. 11. liortatus est ne : "urged the senat* not

to," etc. 14. ex Romanis : see note on 1, 2 ; in translation connect it with

pawns, not with qui. 15. Romae: the so-called locative case; "at Rome." 17.

quo: "when"; literally, "on which." 20. omnibus: "all manner of." 22.

conservandum esse : see note on 16, 6.

18. Roman Discipline.

Discipllna militaris diii et ilcriter retenta principatum Italiae

Romano populo peperit ; multas urbes, magnos reges, validissimas

gentes in dicionem redegit ; urbemque Romam, ortam e parvula

Romuli casa, totius terrarum orbis fecit dominam.

N.—2. populo: dative; render by "for." 3. ortam: "which sprang."

19. Victory and Shipwreck.

Marcus Aemilius Paulus, Servius Fiilvius Nobilior consules ad

Africam profecti sunt cum trecentiirum navium classe. Primum

Poenos navall certamine superant. Aemilius consul centum et

quattuor naves hostium demersit, triginta cum nautis cepit, quin-

decim mlUia hostium aut occldit aut cepit, exercitum suun) ingenti $

praeda ditavjt. Et subacta Africa tum esset, nisi t^nt^ fanieR
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fuisset ut diutius manere exercitus non posset. Consules cum
victrlci classe redeuntes circa Siciliam naufragium passi sunt. Et

tanta tempestas fuit, ut ex quadringentls sexaginta quattuor navi-

bus, vix octoginta servari possent ; neque fillo tempore tanta 10

maritima tempestas audita est. RonianI tamen statim ducentas

naves reparaverunt, neque animus infractus fuit.

Jf.—1. consules : in 255 B.C. (the j-ear when Regulus was taken prisoner),

during the First Punic war. 6. subacta esset, nisi fuisset: "would have

been subdued had there not been"; compare note on 15, 12. 8. redeuntes:
present participle of redeo. 10. ullo : that is, "any other."

20. An Honorable Foe.

Cum rex Pyrrhus populo Romano belhnn intulisset, atque bis

prospere piignavisset, tum medicus Pyrrhi ad Caium Fabricium

consulem clam nocte venit, elque est pollicitus, si praemium sibi

dedisset, se in Pyrrhi castra rediturum et eum veneno necatiirum.

Hunc Fabricius vinctum reduci jussit ad Pyrrhum, et monuit 5

regem ut insidias caveret. Tum rex, admiratus eum, dixit : "Fa-
bricius difficilius ab honestate, quam sol a cursu suo, avert! po'^est.

"

N.—1. bfclluni : see note on 15, 1. 4. dedisset: " gave" or "should give"
;

see note on 17,9. 5. vinctum: "in chains." 7. difficilius: conipar. adverb.

21. A Dishonorable Trick.

Post Cannensem pvignam Hannibal ex captivis decern Romam
ad senatum misit ut permutatio captivorum fieret. Omnes, prius-

quam proficiscerentur, jiirati sunt se in castra Poena redittiros,

nisi de captivis impetravissent. Cum Rotnam venissent, res sena-

tui non placuit. Tum ex decem illis noveni statim ad Hannibalem 5

reverterunt ; iinus Romae remanet. Nam paulo postquam egres-

sus erat e castris, redierat, quasi aliquid esset oblitus. Itaque

reditu in castra liberatum se esse religione dixit. Haec fraus et

calliditas tam esse turpis existimata est, ut ab omnibus civibus

contemptus sit ; atque senatus decrevit ut vinctus ad Hannibalem 10

reduceretur.

N.—1. Cannensem pn^nam : in 216 B.C., the third year of Hannibal's inva-

sion of Italy, he inflicted on the Romans at Cannae the most crushing defeat they ever

suffered. It was his la-st important success, however. 1. Romam : see note on
10, 4. 4. impetravissent: see note on 20, 4. 4. res: "the proposal." 6.

Romae : see note on 1 7, 15. 9. exlstuiiata est : the singular verb is often

used in Latin with two subjects which form one notion.
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22. Hannibars First Campaigns in Italy.

Dum hacc geruntur, niintius victoriae ad Cannas Carthaginem

venerafc Mago Haniilcaris fllius. Is res gestas in Italia a fratre

Hannibale exponit ; cum sex imperatoribus, quorum quattuor con-

sules, duo dictjltor ac magister equitum fuerint, eum confllxisse
;

occldisse suprfi ducenta inlllia hostium, supra quinquaginta mlllia 5

cepisse. Ex quattuor coiisulibus duos occidisse ; ex duobus reli-

quis sauciuni esse alteruni, alterum toto fiinisso exercitu vix cum
quinquaginta hominibus effugisse. Magistrum equitum fiisum

fugatumtjue esse ; dictatorem, quia se in aciem numquam commi-

serit, unicum haberl imperatorem. Bruttios Apulosque et partem 10

Samnltium ac Lilcanorum defecisse ad Poenos ; Capuam, quod

caput non Campaniae niodo sed post Cannensera pugnam Italiae

sit, Hannibal! se tradidisse.

N.—1. nuntius : predicate nom., agreeing with ^fago ; literally, " as messenger

or announcer" ; translate freely, "had come with news." 1. Cannas: see note

on 2 1, 1. 2. res gestas : before Canna3 had come the victories at the Ticinus,

Trebia and Lake Trasimenus. 5. occidisse ; notice the difference in the quantity

of occiV//.v.s(!, line 6. 7. aniisso : abl. absolute; render freely "after the loss."

10. haberi: "was considered." 10. Bruttios, etc. : these tribes comprised prac-

tically all southern Italy. 11. quod : the relative, taking its gender from caput.

23. Hannibal Defeated at Nola.

Eadem aestate Marcellus, qui Nolam praesidio obtinebat, crebras

excursiones in agrum Samnltium fecit, omniaque ferro atque igni

vastavit. Itaque extemplo iGgiltl ad Hannibalem missi sunt a

Samnitibus. Hannibal partem copiarum in agrum Nolanum misit.

Marcellus, ubi lioc animadvertit, extemplo in aciem copias eduxit ; 5

ne(|ue Hannibal certamen detrectavit. MlUe fere passuum inter

urbem erant castracjue ; eo spatio concurrerunt. Proelium diu

erat anceps ; summa vi et duces hortabantur et milites pugnabant.

Tandem terga Poeni dederunt atcjue in castra compulsl sixnt. Hos-

tium quinque mlllia caesa eo die, vivi capti sescenti et slgna 10

militaria undevlginti et duo elephant! ; Romanorum vix nnlle

interfect!.

N.—1. aestate: this was in 215 B.C., the year after Cannao, when the war
was beginning to turn in favor of the Romans. 6. Mille passuum : for the more
usual mille passtis. 8. et. . . .et : " both. . . .and" ; but it is often more convenient,

as here, to omit "both" in translating. 10. caesa, capti: supply sunt, as also

with inter/ecti, line 12.
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24. Babylon Taken by Cjnms.

Erat autem Babylon urbs opulentissima et potentissima, ad

Euphratem flumen sita. Ante muros proelio commisso, Cyrus

Babylonios primo impetu fugavit. Sed cum urbem obsidere

coepisset, propter copiam ciboruni quam incolae provlderant et

propter ingentes muros, magna erat difficultas. Itaque Cyrus 5

dolum adhibuit. Fossam enim ab eo loco ubi flumen ad urbem

accedebat ad earn partem duxit ubi flumen ex urbe veniebat. Id

fecit noctu ne Babylonil sentirent. Itaque cum fossa completa

asset, aqua in flumine ips5 deerat, et per alveum vacuum militibus

Cyri via in urbem parata est. Ita milites in urbem nocte ingressi 10

sunt, et muros portasque occupaverunt. Tanta autem urbs erat,

ut, cum jam partes muris propinquae a Cyri militibus expugnatae

assent, ei qui in media urbe habitabant de ilia re nuntium nondum
accepissent. Cum urbem axpugnavisset Cyrus, Jiidaeos qui a

regibus Babyloniorum capti et abducti erant, in patriam remlsit. 15

N.—1. autem: "now." 1. ad: "on." S. ne sentirent : " that they mig-ht

not," etc.; subjunctive of purpose. 8. completa: does not mean "completed,"

which would be "confecta." 9. deerat: from desuni. 9. militibus: dative;

render bj' "for." 13. media urbe : see note on 12, 6.

25. Scipio's Answer.

Marcus Naevius, tribunus plebis, accusavit Scipionem ad popu-

lum ; dixitque eum accepisse a rege Autiocho pecuniam ut condi-

cionibus moUibus pax cum eo fieret. Tum Sclpio "Memoria,"
inquit, "Quirites, repeto diem esse hodiernum, quo Hannilmlem

Poenum magno proelio in Africa vici, pacemque et victoriam vobis 5

peperi praeclaram. Non igitur debemus in deos ingrati esse.

Relicto igitur nebulone hoc, ire hinc debemus ad deos gratulan-

dos." Id cum dixisset avertit, at ire ad Capitolium coepit. Tum
contio universa, quae ad sententiam de Scipione ferendam con-

venerat, relicto tribuno, Scipionem in Capitolium comitata est ; lO

atque inde ad aades ejus cum laetitia et gratulatione prosecuta est.

N.—1. Scipionem : who ended the Second Punic war by defeating Hannibal at

Zama, in Africa, 202 B.C. 2. Antiocbo : king of Syria, who, after two years' war,

was conquered by the Romans in 190 B.C., and compelled to sii e for peace. Scipio

was one of the commissioners sent to fix the terms of peace. This accusation was
brought by his political enemies at Rome five years later. 4. diem, etc.: "that
this is the day "

; literally, " that it is to-day." 7. nebulone lioc : that is, Na3vius.

7. ad gratulandos : the gerundive construction, expressing purpose : so line 9.
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26. The Defeat and Death of Fompey.

Pompeius, cum equitatum suuiu pulsum vidisset, alils quoque

diffisiLS, acie excessit, protinus(jue se in castra contulit. Castra a

cohortibus, quae ibi praesidicj erant rellctae, industrie defendeban-

tur. Neque diu multitiidineni telorum sustinere potuerunt, sed

confecti vuhieribus, in alti.ssiinos inontes, ({Ul ad castra pertine- 6

bant, confugGrunt. Pompeius ecjuum nactus decumana porta se

ex castrls ejecit, protinusque c^u^ citato Larissara contendit.

Neque ibi constitit, .sed nocturno itinere ad mare pervenit, navem-

que friimentariam conscendit.

Caesar omnibus rebus rellctls persequi Pompeium constituit, 10

ne rursus copias companire alias et bellum renovare posset. Pom-
peius biduum tempestate retentus, tandem in Aegyptum pervenit.

Ibi ad regem Ptolemaeum misit ut Alexandria reciperetur atque

in calamitate tegeretur ; sed amici regis, timore adducti, ils qui

erant a Pompeio missi palam liberaliter responderunt, eumque ad 15

regem venire jusserunt ; ipsi clam Achillam, singular! hominem
audacia, et Lucium Septimium, tribunum mllitum, ad interfici-

endum Pompeium miserunt. Ab his llberfiliter appellatus, navi-

culam parvulam conscendit cum panels suis : ibi ab Achilla et

Septimio interficitur. 20

N.—1. Pompeius : Csesar and Pompey were the two foremost men of their

day in Rome. Each aimed at supreme power in the state, and mutual jealousy

led to civil war in 49 B.C. The following,' year Pompey was defeated at Pharsalia, in

northern Greece. 1. alii.s : "the others," that is, the infantr.v. 2. acie excessit t

"left the battle-field." 3. praesidio : "on f;uard" ; literally, "for a guard," dative

case. 7. Larissaiii : see note on 10, 4. 13. Ptoleiitaeuiii ; it was larpely

through Ponipey's influence that Ptolemy's father, seven years before, had been

restored to the throne of Kgypt, after a rebellion. Pompey, therefore, confidently

appealed to the son for .aid. 13. Alexandria: "in Alexandria." 17. audacia :

see note on 13, 2. 17. ad interflcieuduin ; see note on 2'i, 7.

27. A Skirmish for a Hill.

Inter oppidum Ilerdam et proximum collem, ubi castra Afranius

habebat, tumulus erat. Hunc si superavisset Caesar, ab oppido

et commeatii omnI se interclusurum hostes confldebat. Hoc
sperans legiones tres ex castrls edficit, et unam legionem procur-

rere atque eum tumulum occiipare jubet. AfranI cohortes bre- 5

viore itinere ad eundem occupandum locum mittuntur. Proeliura

committunt, et quod prius in tumulum hostes venerant, nostri
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repelluntur atque terga vertere seque ad signa legionum recipere

coguntur. Caesar, cohortatus suos, legionem nonani subsidio

ducit ; hostem supprimit seque ad oppidum Ilerdam recipere et 10

sub muro consistere cogit.

N.—1. Ilerdam : in Spain, where Caisar in 49 B.C. defeated Pompey's lieuten-

ant, Afranius, before following' Pompey himself to Greece. 2. si superavisset :

"if he could gain"; literally, "if he should have gained." See note on 17, 9.

3. Hoc sperans : " with this hope (or idea)." 5. Afrani : proper names in -his

have the genitive -ii contracted to -(. 7. quod : the conjunction. 9. subsidio :

" to their support " ; literally, "for a support" ; compare 26, 3.

28. How Horatins Kept the Bridge.

Tarquinius, ab Romanis exactus, ad Lartem Porsenam, Clusi-

nura regem, perffigerat, orabatque ne se in exsilio vivere pateretur.

Porsena igitur Romara magno cum exercitu venit. Cum hostes

adessent, omnes in urbem ex agris deraigraverunt ; urbem ipsam

praesidils firmaverunt. Pons Sublicius iter paene hostibus dedit ; 5

sed unus vir, Horatius Codes, qui forte in statione pontis positus

erat, cum Janiculum repentino impetu captum esse vidisset,

admonuit ut pontem ferro atque igni interrumperent. Promisit

se, quantum vir unus posset, hostes sustenturum esse. Yadit inde

ad primura aditura pontis ; duos tamen ex Romanis pudor cum eo 10

tenuit, Spurium Lartium ac Titum Herminium. Cum his hostes

parumper sustinuit. Deinde eos quoque ipsos, exigua parte

pontis relicta, in tutum cedere coegit. Circuinferens inde oculos

ad proceres Etruscorum, ninic singulos provocabat, nunc omnes

increpabat. Aliquamdiu cunctati sunt
;
pudor deinde commovit 15

aciem, et clamore sublato undique in eum tela conjiciunt. Cum
nihilominus obstinatus ille pontem obtineret, jam impetu facto

virum detrudere conabantur cum fragor rupti pontis clamorque

Romanorum pavore subito impetum sustinuit. Turn Horatius,

" Tiberlne pater," inquit, " te precor ut haec arma et hiuic mllitem 20

propitio flumine accipias." Inde armatus in Tiberim desiluit,

multisque superincedentibus telis, incolumis ad suos tranavit.

N.—1. Tarquinius : the last king of Rome, banished in 510 B.C., because of

his tyranny and the cruel misdeeds of his family. 2. ne pateretur: "not to

suffer." 6. forte : "as it happened." 8. adjiionuit ut : " advised them to," etc.

9. quantum: "so far as." 12. exig'ua : "only (or hut) a small." 14. provo-
cabat, increpabat : see note on 13, S. IS. conabantur ; translate the tense

carefully. 20. pater : the Romans believed that each river had its god or guardian

spirit. 22. multisque, etc. : translate the abl. absolute bv "aithaxigh."
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29. An Extraordinary Disaster.

Cum eae res agercntur, nova cladd.s iiuntiiita est, Lucium Postu-

mium in Gallia ipsuin atque exercitum deletos esse. Silva erat

vasta, qua exercitum traducturus erat. Ejus silvae arbores circa

viani Galll ita inciderunt ut immotae starent, moraento lev! im-

pulsae conciderent. Legiones duas Romanas habebat Postumius 5

et quindecim mlllia sociorum. Galll oram silvae circumsedebant
;

atque ulji intravit agnien saltum, tuni extrenias arborum succT-

sarum impellunt. Hae, alia in aliam incidentes, tanta strage arma,

virus, equos obruerunt, ut vix decern homines effugerent. Nam
exanimati plerique sunt arborum truncis ranilsque ; et ceteros, 10

inopTnato malo trepidos, Galll interfecerunt
; pauci qui pontem

fluminis petebant, interclusi captlque sunt. Ibi Postumius omni

vi, ne caperetur, dlmica,ns occubuit.

N.— 2. Gallia : the northern part of Italy, having heen settled by Gauls (see

note on 9, 1), was therefore called Gallia Cij<alp!na ("Gaul on this side of the

Alps"). Their descendants joined Hannibal when he invaded Italy, and the incident

here reported occurred in 215 B.C., a few months after the defeat at Cannae. 3. qua
traducturus erat : " throusrh which he was intending to lead." 4. iinniotae :

" while untouched." 4. iiiipulsae : "but if pushed." 7. suocisaruni : "which

had been cut." 8. alia in aliam: "one against another"; in apposition with

hae. 11. trepidos: " who were panic-stricken. 12. flniuinis : "over the river."

12. ne caperetur : "to avoid capture."

30. Darius and the Scythians.

Darius Persarum rux bellum Scythls intulit et cum omnibus

copiis in Europam profectus est. Scythae autem proelium com-

mittere nolebant. Tandem Darius, mi.sso legato ad Scytharum

regem, dixit debere eum aut pilgnare aut terram et aquam feren-

tem in collo(^uium venire. Ad haec Scytharum rex respondit, 5

nolle se pugnare, quod oppida non haberet quae defenderet

;

pro autem terra et aqua, quas Darius postulavisset, dona alia

missiii'um. Postero die Scythae legatum mlserunt qui dona fere-

bat, avera et mfirem et ranam et quinque s;igitt.as. Dixitque

legatus Persas, si sapientes e.ssent, posse cognoscere, quid haec lo

dona slgnificarent. Darius quidem putabat Scythas sese et terram

^ aquam tradere
;
quod mus in terra viveret, rana in aqua, avis

auteni s:r^'° esset equo ; denique tela tradere quibus soils se

defendere possenx,. (^ohrw s-ufum, unus ex principibus quos
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secum habebat Darius, putabat dona haec significare ; nisi aves 15

facti Persae evolarent, aut in mures conversl terram subirent, aut

ranarum modo in paludes Insilirent, sagittas Scytharuni non eflfu-

gere posse.

N.—1. Darius : became king of Persia eight years after the death of Cyrus the

Great. The unsuccessful invasion of Scythia(now southern Russia) about 50S B.C.,

was a prelude to the invasion of Greece, which was repelled at Marathon, 490 B.C.

4. terrain et aqnain : these the Persians used to demand as a token of submis-

sion. 6. oppida. . . .defenderet : " he had no towns to defend." 11. quideni :

"for his part." 13. equo : the Scythians, like the modern Cossacks, were all expert

horsemen.

31. Some Taken by the Gaols.

[Roman! a Brenno, rege Gallorum, ad flumen AUiam superati

erant, et maxima pars exercittis Veios filgerat.]

Galll haud multo ante solis occasum ad urbem Romam per-

veniunt. Eqnites praegressi non portas clausas esse, non stati-

onem pro portis excubare, non armatos esse in muro rettulerunt. 5

Itaque insidias veriti, extra Romam consederunt, et exploratores

miserunt circa moenia. RomanI interim totam paene urbem lamen-

tis complebant, et cum defend! urbs non posset, tam parva relicta

manu, cum conjugibus ac llberis in arcem concesserunt. Gall!,

ingress! postero die urbem, in forum perveniunt. Inde, modico lo

relicto praesidio, dflabuntur ad praedam. Roman! interim ex

arce plenam hostium urbem cernebant. Galli, incensa urbe, impe-

tum facere in arcem statuunt. Prima luce, signo dato, multitude

omnis in foro !nstruitur ; inde, clamore sublato ac testudine facta,

subeunt. Romam, ad omnes aditus stationibus firmatis, scandere 15

sinunt hostem. Medio fere clivo restiterunt, atque inde ex supe-

riore loco, impetii facto, Gallos magna strage fuderunt.

N.—1. Gallorum : see note on 9, 1. 1. Alliaiu : the defeat at the Allia, in

390 B.C. , leading to the capture of Rome, was always regarded as the blackest day

in Roman history. 4. non portas, etc. : the accusative and infinitive construction

depending on rettulerunt. 6. insidias : the real cause was the panic among the

survivors in Rome. 9. arcem: on the Capitoline hill. 11. ad: "in quest of";

literally, "for." 15. ad: "at." 16. Medio clivo: "half way up the hill"; see

uote on 12, 6.

32. The Capitol Saved by Geese.

Interim arx Romae, Capitolium, in ingenti periculo fuit. Nam-
E[ue Galli, qui arcem obsidebant, vestigium notaverunt htimanum,

9
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qua nuntius a Veils pervenerat. Itaque nocte sublustri inermem

Galium, qui tentarefc viam, praemlserunt ; inde reliqui tanto silentio

in summum evascrunt, ut nun custodes solum fallerent, sed ne 5

canes (juidem excitarent. Anseres non fefellerunt, qui JunonI

sacrl erant. Namque clamore eorum alarumque crepitu excitus

est Marcus Manlius, vir bello egregius. Is, armis arreptls, Galium

qui jam in summo constiterat, deturbat. Ejus casus proximos

Gallorum sternit ; trepidantes alios, qui, omissis armis, saxa mani- 10

bus anijjlectebantur, trucidat Manlius. Jamque alii congregati

tells saxisque proturbant hostes. Luce orta, vocatis ad concilium

mllitibus, Manlius primum ob virtutem laudatus est ; turn vigiles

citati aunt. His omnibus culpam in unum vigilem conjicientibus,

ilium Quintus Sulpicius, triV>unus militum, approbantibus cunctis, 15

de saxo dejecit.

N.—1. Interim : the Gauls, foiled in their first attempt (see 31), laid siege to

the citadel, while the greater number roamed about the country, pillaging it. 3.

nuntius : he had come from the Romans who had escaped after Allia to Veil, to

concert measures with the Romans in the citadel. 4. qui tentaret t "to make
trial of." 5. evaserunt : " made their way." 6. Junoni : whose temple was on

the Capitoline hill. 8. bello; see note on 9, 2. 10. omissis armis: freely,

"had dropped their arms and." 14. His conjicientibus: " as these laid." 15.

approbantibus cunctis : "with the approval of all."

33. A Toong Roman Girl.

(From a letter of Pliny's.)

Tristissimus haec tibi scrll)d. FundanI nostri filia minor de-

functa est. Qua puella nihil umquam erat festlvius, nihil amabilius

nee longa vltji dignius. Nondum annos quattuordecim impleverat,

et jam ])rfidentiam matronalem gravitatemque praestabat, at tamen

suavitatem puellarem cum virginall verecundia. Ut ilia patris 5

cervlcl inhaerebat ! Ut nds amicos paternds et amanter et modeste

complectebatur ! Ut nfitrlces, ut praeceptdres dlligebat ! Qua
ilia temperantia, qua patientia, qua etiam cdnstantia novissimam

.valetudinem tulit ! Medicis obsequebatur, sordrem patrem adhor-

.tabatur. Duravit vigor animl lilll fusque .ad extremum, nee autlO

.spatid valetfidinis aut metil mortis Infractus est. Itaque plurimas

gravissimjisque nobis causas rdliquit et deslderil et doldris. O
triste acerbumque funus ! Jam destinata erat egregid juveni, jam
electus nuptiarum dies, jam nds vocatl. Hdc gaudium maerdre

mutatum est. Non possum exprimere verbis quantiun aniipo,;^
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vulnus acceperira, cum audivi Fundanium ipsum praecipientem,

ut quod in vestes, margarita, gemmas fuerat erogatilrus, hoc in tus

et unguenfca et odores impenderetur.

N. Pliny, who wrote this and the following? letter, lived from 61 A.D. to about 113

A.D. 1. Fundani : see note to 2 7, 5. 1. nostri : "our friend." 2. Qua
pnella : "than this maiden"; abl. of comparison. 3. vita; abl. after digniun;

render by "of." i. jam: "already." 5. Ut : "how" (exclamatory). 6. in-
haerebat : render this and the following imperfects by "would " or " used to." 7.

Qua: "with what." 10. illi : "with her" ; literally, "for her." 14. maerore
mutatntn : "changed to grief." The abl. of price is used of that for which any-

thing is exchanged. 17. ut quod fuerat erogaturus hoc impenderetur :

" that what he had intended to expend. . . .should be devoted."

34. An Exemplary Old Age.

Mane Spurinna lectulo continetur, hora secunda calceos poscit,

ambulat mlUia passuiim tria, nee minus animum quam corpus exer-

cet. Si adSunt amicl, honestissinii sermones explicantur ; si non,

liber legitur. Deinde consldit, et liber nirsus aut sermo ; mox
vehiculum ascendit, adsumit uxorem vel aliquem amicorum. Per- 5

actis septem millibus passuum, iterum ambulat mille, iterum

residit, vel se cubiculo ao stilo reddit. Scribit enim, et quidem

utraque lingua, doctissime. Ubi hora balinei nimtiata est (est

autem hieme nona, aestate octava), in sole, si caret vento, ambulat

nudus. Deinde movetur pila vehementer et din ; nam hoc quoque 10

exercitationis genere pugnat cum senectute. Lotus accubat et

paulisper cibum difFert ; interim audit legentem remissius aliquid

et dulcius. Apponitur cena non minus nitida quam frugl in argento

puro et antiquo. Hanc regulam Spurinna constantissime servat.

Inde ill! post septimum et septuagesinium annum aurium etl5

bculorum vigor integer, inde agile et vividum corpus. Hanc ego

vitam ingrediar avidissime ; interim mllle laboribus conteror, quo-

rum mihi et solacium et exemplum est Spfirinna ; nam ille quoque

obJit officia, gessit magistratus, provincias rexit, multoque labore

hoc otium meruit. 20

N.—1. Spurinna ; flourished in the latter half of the first century A.D. 1.

lectulo continetur: "keeps his couch"; that is, for study and reflection. 3.

Iionestissimi : devoid, that is, of scandal or vulgar gossip. 7. cubiculo : the

lecttUus of line 1. 7. et quidem : "and that, too." 8. utraque: Greek and
Latin. 9. caret : the subject is so?. 10. movetur pila velienienter :" takes

vigorous exercise at tennis." 12. remissius: the Latin comparative often means
"somewhat" or "rather." 15. illi: dative; supply es«, of which wV/or (and corpus)

will be the subject ; render freely, " he possesses." 17. quorum : "in which."
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36. The Helvetian War.

Helvetii proximi sunt Gerinanis, qui tran.s Rhenum incolunt

;

reli({Uo8 Gallds virtute praecedunt, quod fere cotidianis proelila

cum Germanis contendunt. Sed undique loci natura continentur :

una ex parte est JBunien Rhenus altissimus et lati8.simu.s ; altera

ex parte mons Jiira altissimus ; tertia ex parte flumen Rhodanus 5

nostram provinciam ab HelvCtils dividit. His de causis Helvetii

non late vagarl potuGrunt, nee facile finitimis belluni Inferre.

Itaque, cum essent homines bellandl cupidi, angustos se fines

habere arbitrabantur. His rebus adducti, de finibus suls cum
omnibus copils exlre constituerunt et optimam partem totlus Galliae 10

occupare. Itineribus omnino duobus domo exlre poterant
;
quorum

iinum erat per Sequanos, angustum et difficile ; alterum per pro-

vinciam nostram, multo facilius. Caesar, cui provincia Gallia eo

anno decreta erat, audlvit Helvetios per provinciam nostram iter

facere conarl. Statim ab urlje proficiscitur et in Galliam pervenit. 15

Ubi de ejus adventu Helvetii certiores facti sunt, legates ad eum
mittunt ; sed Caesar negat se posse iter ulll per provinciam dare.

Relinquebatur una per Sequanos via. Mox Caesarl reniintiatur

Helvcti(3s per agrum Sequanorum iter in Santonum fines facere,

qui non hmge a provincia nostra absunt. Intellegebat perlculo- 20

sum provinciae fore, si homines bellicosi, popull RomanI inimlcl,

provinciae finitimi essent. Ob eas causas in Italiam contendit

;

duas ibi legiones conscrlbit, et tres ex hibernis ediicit ; cum his

quinque legionibus in Galliam per Alpcs Ire contendit. Helvetii

jam per fines Sequanorum suas copias traduxerant, et in Aedu- 25

orum fines pervenerant, eorumque agroa populabantur. Itaque

ne omnes fortunae soci5rum consumerentur, Caesar e castrls pro-

fectus ad Helvctios pervenit. Tres jam partes Helvetiorum flumen

Ararim transierant ; reliquos aggressus, magnam partem eorum

concldit, reliqui sGse in proximiis silvas abdiderunt. Hoc proelio 30

facto, ut reliquas cdpias conscfjul posset, pontem facit, atque ita

exercitum triiducit. Turn per multds dies Caesar Helvetioa inse-

quitur, novissimumque agnien lacessit.

Tandem ut rei frumentariae prospiceret, iter ab Helvetils aver-

tit, atque ad oppidum Aedudrum maximum et cdpidsissimum Ire 35

contendit. Helvetii Rdmilnds timdic- perterritds esse et discedere

a se existimabant. Itaque, itinere conversd, nostros insequl acs
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lacessere coeperunt. Postquam id animadvertit, Caesar copias

suas ill proximum coUem subducit, acienique instruit. Helvetil

impedimenta in unum locum contulerunt ; ipsi sub primam nostram 40

aciem successerunt, Caesar, cohortatus suos, proelium commlsit.

Diu atque acriter pugnaverunfc. Sed cum diutius sustinere nos-

trorum impetus non possent, Helvetil legates de deditione ad

Caesarem miserunt. Caesar Helvetios in fines suos, unde profecti

erant, revertl jussit, et opj)ida vicosque restituere. Helvetiorum 45

trecenta et sexaginta octo mlllia domo exierant ; vix centum et

decern mlllia domum redierunt.

N.—1. Helvetii : Helvetia (the modern Switzerland) was reckoned part of Gaul.

2. virtute : see note on 9, 2. 4. nna ex parte : "on one side." 4. altera:
"a second," but in line 12, alterum is "the other." 6. provinciain : since 118

B.C. the southern part of Gaul had been a Roman province. (Hence the modern name
Provence.) 8. cum essent : "bein^." 13. eo anno: 59 B.C. 14. deereta
erat : see note on 6, 2. 15. urbe : that is, Rome. 17. iilli : dative ; see Part

in., section 14. 18. relinquebatur : "there was left." 18. reniintiatnr :

" word is brought " ; literally, "it is reported." 21. fore: fromsijoi; see Part HI.,

section 41. 22. essent: "should {or were to) be." 27. ne consunierentur :

see note on 24, 8. 28. pervenit ad: "came up with." 30. In: takes the

accus., because motion into is implied. English would saj- "in."' Compare line 40.

45. restituere : for they had burnt them down on leaving home.

36. The Fox and the Grapes.

Fame coacta vulpes alta in vlnea

Uvam appetebat, summis saliens viribus
;

Quam tangere ut non potuit, discedens ait

:

" Nondum matiira est, nolo acerbam siimere."

N.—2. suniniis : "all its"; literally, "its greatest." 3. Quani : see note on

1, 5. 3. ut : "when," in which sense it is followed by the indicative. 4. acer-
bam : understand uvam.

37. Sahstance and Shadow.

Per pontem frustum carnis cum ferret canis,

Lympharum in speculo vidit simulacrum suum ;

Aliamque praedam ab altero ferri putans,

Eripere voluit ; verum decepta aviditas,

Et quem tenebat ore dimisit cibum, 5
Nee quem petebat potuit adeo attingere.

N.—1. Per: "over." 4. decepta: understand est. 5. quem: the ante-

cedent cibum should be translated first.
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38. The Fox and the Goat.

Cum decidisset vulpes in puteum Inscia,

Et altiore clauderetur margine,

Devenit hircus sitiens in eundem locum ;

Simul rogavit, esset an dulcis liquor

Et copiosus ? Ilia fraudem moliens : 6

Descende, amice ; tanta bonitas est aquae

Voluptas ut satiari non possit mea.

Iminlsit so barVmtus. Turn vulpecula

EvsXsit puteo, nTxa celsis cornibus,

Hircumque clausu iTijuit haerentem vado. 10

N.—2. altiore inarglne : "by the sides which were too high for her." The

Latin comparative often means "too." 5. Ilia: "the other." Understand respon-

(lit or dixit, which are often omitted in Latin. 10. clauso vado : " the deep-

fenced pool."

39. Cupboard-Love.

Donee eris fellx, multos numerabis amicos ;

Tempora si fuerint nubila, solus eris.

Aspicis, ut veniant ad Candida tecta columbae,

Accipiat nfdlas sordida turris aves ?

Horrea formicae tendunt ad inania numquam
; 6

Nullus ad amissas ibit amicus opes.

N.—1. eris: "you are"; literally, "you shall be." So, fuerint, "are"; liter-

ally, "shall have been." Latin is far more exact than English in indicating the

relation in time of a principal and a dependent clause. 3. nt : "how"; with

the subjunctive of indirect ([Uestion. C. ibit: "will come"; from eo (Part III.,

section 45).

40. The Circle of the Year.

Diffiigere nives, redeunt jam gramina campis

Arboribusque comae
;

Frigora mltescunt Zephyris, ver preterit aestas

Interitura, simul

Pomifer Autumnus fruges effuderit, et mox 5

Bruma recuiTit iners.

N.—1. Diffugere : for diffmjerunt. (See Part IIL, section 2", footnote 1.) 2.

comae: also subject of rfdeitnt. 3. ver: accus. 4. Interitura: "itself

doomed to perish"; literally, "about to perish." 4. slniul : for simul atque.

5. effuderit : future perfect ; freely, " has," etc. ; see note on 39, 1.
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41. The Joys of Country Life.

Beatus ille qui procul negotiis,

Ut prisca gens mortalium,

Paterna rura bobus exercet suis,

Soltitus omnI faenore,

Neque excitatur classic© miles truci 5

Neque horret iratum mare,

Forumque vitat et superba civium

Potentiorum liniina.

N.

—

1. Ut : "like." The Roman poets often speak of the early simple ages of the

world as the happiest. 4. faenoro ; he has nothing to do with the mone3'-lenders
;

as we might say with the stock-market. 5. excitatur : the subject is still qui, with

which miles, "as a soldier," is in apposition. 6. Iiorret, etc. : he is no trader hy

sea in search of wealth. 7. Forum, etc. : he is no politician or office-seeker.

42. The Death of the Pet Sparrow.

Lugete, 6 Veneres Cupidinesque
;

Passer mortuus est meae puellae.

Passer, deliciae meae puellae,

Quern plus ilia oculls suis amabat.

Nam mellitus ei'at, suamque norat 5

Ipsam tarn bene quam puella matrem
;

Nee sese a gremio illius movebat.

Sed circumsiliens modo hue, modo illuc,

Ad solam dominam usque pipilabat

;

Qui nunc it per iter tencbricosum 10

Illuc unde negant redire quemquam.

At vobis male sit, malae tenebrae

Orel, quae omnia bella devoratis
;

Tarn bellum mihi passerem abstulistis.

O factum male, io miselle passer, 15

Tua nunc opera, meae puellae

Flendo turgidull rubent ocelli.

N.—2. meae puellae: "my lady's." 4. ilia: "she." 4. ocnlis : abl. of

comparison. 5. suam ipsam: "his own mi.stress." 5. norat: for noverat.

6. puella : the reference is general, not to the puellae of line 2. Understand novit

from noverat. 10. per: "along." 11. negant quemquam: "they say no

one." 12. At: "now"; marking a sudden outburst of passion. 13. bella: from

belltis, adj. 17. turgidull rubent : "are swollen and red." Notice the frequent

diminutives in the concluding lines, to indicate tender sympathy.
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PART III

INFLECTION.

I. PARADIGMS OF INFLECTION

Nominative.

Genitive.

Dative.

Accii^ative.

Vocative.

Ablative.

(A) THE NOUN.'

1. First Declension.

SINGULAR.

mensa, f.

mensae

mensae

niensani

mensa

mensa

PLURAL.

mensae

mensarum

mensis

mensas

mensae

mensis

2. Second Declension.

SINGULAR.

Nominative. servus, m.

Genitive. servi

Dative. servo

Accusative. servum

Vocative. serve

Ablative. servo

PLURAL.

servi

servdrum

servis

servos

servi

servIs

1. Generally ^eakinjr, the nominative represents a noun as subject, the accusative
as direct olijcct ; the frenilive denotes the relation exjiressed by «/.• the dative (the
case of the indirect object) denotes the relation expressed by to or jUr, and the abla-
tive that expressed by with, bi/, from or in ; the vocative is used in direct address.

The genitive, dative, accusative and ablative are called the Oblique Cases.
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3. Second Declension (continv/ed).

SINGCTLAB..
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SINGULAR.
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Nom.
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BINaUT.AR.
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(B) THE ADJECTIVE.

10. First and Second Deolensions.

141

SINGULAR.
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PLURAL.
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12. Declension of Comparatives and Saperlatives.

SrNG.
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bonus
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their genitive singular in -lus,^ and their dative singular in I, in all

genders.

alius, a, ud totus, a, um alter, era, erum

nullus, a, um fdlus, a, um neuter, tra, trum

solus, a, um unus, a, um uter, tra, trum

(N.B.

—

Alius has in the genitive singular, alius; in the dative

singular, alii. The genitive alius is, however, seltiom found,

alterius, or in the possessive sense, alienus, a, uni; being used
instead.)

15. List of Numerals.

CAKDINALS.

1. unus, a, um, one

2. du-o, -ae, -o, two

3. tres, tria, three

4. quattuor, four

5. quinque, etc.

6. sex

7. septem

8. octo

9. novem

10. decem

11. undecim

12. duodecim

13. tredecim

14. quattuordecim

15. quindecim

16. sedecim

17. septendecim

18. duodevlginti"

19. undevigint!^

20. viginti

rtinus et viginti

" \viginti unus

28. duodetrlginta^

29. undetriginta^

21.-

ORDINALS.

primus, first

secundus, second (also alter)

tertius, third

quartus, fourth

quintus, etc.

sextus

Septimus

octavus

nonus

decimus

undecimus

duodecimus "

tertius decimus

quartus decimus

quintus decimus

sextus decimus

Septimus decimus

duodevicesimus

tindevlcesimus

vicesimus

primus et vicesimus

vicesimus primus

duodetrlcesimus

undetrlcesimus

1. In poetry the genitive often occurs in -tus, not in -lus, with many of these words.
With alter this seems to have been the rule in prose as well.

•2. Literally, two (one)from twenty (thirty), etc. The compound forms also occur,

e.g., deoemet oeto, oetodecim, etc.
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(C) THE ADVERB.

17. Formation from Adjectives, and Comparison.

I. Adverbs are regularly formed from adjectives in the following

manner

:

(a) In the positive, by changing the ending of the genitive

singular of adjectives of the first and second declensions to -e, of

adjectives of the third declension to -iter (or, in a few cases, to

-ter).

(b) In the comparative, by taking the neuter accusative singular

of the comparative of the adjective, that is, by changing -or of the

comparative of the adjective to -us.

(c) In the superlative, by changing -us of the superlative of the

adjective to -e.

For examples, see Lesson LII., page 76.

II. In many cases the accusative singular neuter, or the ablative

singular, is used as an adverb ; e.g. :

ADJECTIVE.
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PLURAL.
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23. Demonstrative Pronouns.

Hic, this. Ille, that.

SING.
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24. Relative Prononn.

SINGULAR.
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MASCCTLINE. FEMININE. NEUTER.

quisquis (quaeque) quicquid or quidquid

(Only quisquis, quicquid or quidquid and quoquo are in common
use.

)

quidam quaedam quiddam, quoddam

{Quldam changes m to n before -dam.)

quicunque quaecunque quodcunque

quivis

quispiam

quUibet

quaevis quidvis, quodvis

quaepiam quidpiam or quippiam, quod-

piam

quaelibet quidlibet, quodlibet

also

uterque utraque utrumqae

Uterque has the first part declined like ute)-, section 14.

26a. Correlatives.

Of the pronouns -n-hich have corresponding forms, the com-
monest are the following :

rSTERBOGATIVE. DEMONSTRATIVE. RELATIVE. INDEFINITE.

is qui aliquis

(hic, ille, iste) quis, quisquam,

quivis, quidam

quis,

who?

qualis,

of what sort ?

quantus,

7io?t' great ?

quot,

hoiv tnany ?

uter, which

of the two?

talis

tantus

tot

uterque,

neuter, alter

. qualis

quantus aliquantus

quot aliquot
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(E) THE VERB.

27. Indicative 3Iood, Active Voice.
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(E) THE VERB.

28. Indicative Mood, I>a88iTe Voice.

Present Tense.
SINGULAH.
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2 7. Indicative Mood. Active Voice (continued).

SINGULAR.

First Conjug.

1. aniavl

2. amavisti

3. amavit

Perfect Tense.

Second Conjitg. Third Conjug. Fourth Conjug

monui rexi audlvi

monuisti rexisti audlvisti

monuit rexit audlvit

PLURAL.

1. amavimus monuimus reximus audlvimus

2. amavistis monuistis rexistis audivistis

3. amaverunt^ monuerunt^ rexerunt^ audiverunt^

SINGULAR.

1. amaveram

2. amaveras

3. amaverat

Pluperfect Tense.

monueram
monueras

monuerat

rexeram

rexeras

rexerat

audiveram

audlver&s

audlverat

PLURAL.

1. amaveramus

2. amaveratis

3. amaverant

monueranius rexeramus audiveramus

monueratis rexeratis audiveratis

monuerant rexerant audiverant

Future Perfect Tense.

SINGULAR.
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28. Indicative Mood, Passive Voice (contintied).

Perfect Tense.

155

SINGULAR.

First Gonjug.

1. amatus^ sum
2. rt es

3. II est

Second Conjug.

monitus^ sum
II es

II est

Third Gonjiig. Fourth Conjtig.

rectus^ sum auditus^ sum
es

est

esj

est

PLURAL.

1. amatl* sumus moniti^ sumus recti ^ sumus audit!* sumus

2. II estis II estis h estis n estis

3. II sunt II sunt n sunt ii sunt

Pluperfect Tense,

singular.
~"

1. amatus* eram monitus' eram rectus* eram auditus* eram

2. II eras h eras n eras n eras

3. II erat n erat n erat ii erat

PLURAL.

1. amati* eramus moniti* eramus recti* eramus auditi* eramus

2. II eratis n eratis n eratis n eratis

3. II erant ii erant n erant ti erant

Future Perfect Tense,

singular.

1. amatus* ero
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29. Snbjanctive Mood, Active Voice.

Present Tense.
SINGITLAR.
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30. Subjunctive Mood, Passive Voice.

Present Tense.
SINGULAR.

First Conjug.

1. amer

2. ameris^

3. ametur

Second Conjug.

monear

monearis^

moneatur

Third Conjug. Fourth Cot^ug.

regar audiar

regaris^ audiaris^

regatur audiatur

PLURAL.

1. amemur
2. amemini

3. amentur

moneamur
moneamini

moneantur

regamur

regamini

regantur

audiamur

audiamini

audiantur

SINGULAR.

1. amarer

2. amareris*

3. amaretur

Imperfect Tense.

monerens

moneretur

regerer

regereris^

regeretur

audlrer

audireris^

audiretur

PLURAL.

1. amaremur

2. amareminl

3. amarentur

moneremur
monereminl

monerentur

regeremur

regereminl

regerentur

audiremur

audiremini

audirentur

Perfect Tense.
SINGULAR.
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29. Subjunctive Mood, Active Voice (contimied).

Pluperfect Tense,
singular. •

First Conjug. Second Conjng. Third Conjug. Fourth Conjiig

1. amavissem monuissem rexissem audlvissem

2. amavisses monuisses rexisses audivisses

3. amavisset monuisset rexisset audlvisset

PLURAL.

1. amavissemus monuissemus rexissemus audlvissemus

2. amavissetis monuissetis rexissetis audivissetis

3. amavissent monuissent rexissent audivissenfc

31. Infinitive Mood, Active V^oice.

PRESENT.
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30. Subjunctive Mood, Passive Voice (continued).

Pluperfect Tense,
singiilar.

First Conjug. Second Conjug. Third Conjug. Fourth Con^itg.

1. amatus^ essem monitus^ essem rectus^ essem auditus^ essem

2. II esses n esses n esses n esses

3. II esset n esset ir esset n esset

PLUKAX.

1. amatl^ essemus nioniti^ essemus rectl^ essemus auditl^ essemus

2. II essetis n essetis ir essetis m essetis

3. II essent n essent n essent n essent

32. Infinitive Mood, Passive Voice.

PRESENT.

amari moneri regi audiri

PERFECT.

amatus esse^ monitus esse- rectus esse- audltus esse-

FUTURE.

amatum iri monitum irl rectum iri auditum iri

34. Participles, Passive Voice.

PERFECT.

amatus monitus rectus auditus

GERUNDIVE.

amandus monendus regendus audiendus

1. See footnote 1, page 165.

2. The perfect infinitive is made up of the perfect participle passive in -tis and tlie

infinitive of gum, which is sometimes omitted. The participle will, of course, agree in

gender, number and case with the person or thing it refers to, i.e., the subject.
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35. Gerund, Active Voice.
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39. Verbs In 16 of Third Conjugation.'

Indicative Mood. Subjunctive Mood.
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Infinitive Mood.
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40. Synopsia of Deponent Verbs.
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Ace.

Pres.

Fut.

First Ck)n.

hortatum

hortare

hortator

Supine.

Second Con. Third Con. Fourth Con. Verbs in id.

veritum locutum potitum passum

verere

veretor

Imperative.

loquere

loquitor

potlre

potltor

IRREGULAR VERBS.

patere

patitor

41. Sum, esse, ful, to be. 42. Possum, posse, jetui.

to be able, can.

Indicative. Subjunctive. Indicative. Subjunctive.

Present.

Sing. 1.
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Indicative. Subjunctive. Indicative. Subjunctive.
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Volo, velle, volul.

Nolo, nolle, nolul.

Malo, nialle, nialal.

43. Volo, Nolo, Malo.

be toilli^tg, loilly wish,

he unwilling, wiXL not.

ge more vnlling, prefer.
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Gerund.

Gen.
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II. INFLECTION: EPITOME OF RULES AND
REGULATIONS

47. General Rules for Gender.

(a) Names of males are masculine ; names of females, feminine.

(b) The gender of other words is to be determined nijt from
their meaning, but by the rules for gender (according to the end-

ing of the nominative singular) given under each declension.

(c) But as a rule, irresjjective of endings, names of rivers, winds
and riwnths are masculine ; names of cities, islands^ countries, trees,

jilants &\\di abstract qiudities &vii feva.\nme ; and indeclinable nouns
are neuter.

48. Nouns of the First Declension. (See also section 1.)

(a) The Stem' ends in a, and is like the nominative singular.

(fc) Irregular Case Endings.—
Genitive singular in -ai, archaic and found in poetry.

Genitive singular in -as, in famdids (see section 9).

Genitive plural in -um, in words of Greek origin and in poetry.

Dative and ablative plural in abus, often in deubiis and f'didbxis.

(c) Gender.—Nouns of this declension are feminine. Excep-
tions: nouns denoting males are masculine, eg., nauta ; Belgae

(name of a tribe) ; Cutta (a man's name); so, also, Hadria.

{d) Declension op Greek Nouns.—These end in e feminine,

as or es masculine. In the plural the regular Latin endings are

used ; in the singular, either the Latin endings or the following,

borrowed from the Greek :

Nom. e. Gen. es, Ace. en, Voc. e, Abl. e.

n as, II an, n a,

II es, II en, ii e, a, ii e.

(e) The Locative" case ends in -ae, e.g., Romae, mUitiae.

1. Tlie stem of a word is llie fundamental part, containing the meaning, to which
the inflectional endings are attached.

2. The Locative is a survival from what was once a separate case, denoting the
place where.
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49. Nonns of the Second Declensiou. (See also sections 2, 3.)

(a) The Stem ends in o. and, except in quantity, is like the
dative singular. This o is generally either weakened to u or lost.

(6) Irregular Case Endings.—
Genitive singular in ii regularly contracted to I (without affect-

ing the accent).'

Vocative singular of fUius and proper names in -ius regularly
contracted from -ie to -i (without affecting the accent).

Genitive plural in -um, in words denoting money and measures,
in words of Greek origin, and in poetry.

For the declension of deus see section 9.

(c) Gender.—Nouns ending in ns, er, ir, are masculine, in um
neuter. Excei^tion.s : Feminine in us are names of cities, islands,

trees, e.g., Corinthus, fdgns; also domns, hunDis, alviis, carbas}(s;

neuter are rnlgiis, pelagus, virus.

(d) Declension of Greek Nouns.—These end in os or 6s mas-
culine, on neuter. In the plural the regular Latin endings ai-e

used ; in the singular either the Latin endings or the following,

borrowed from the Greek :

Nom. OS, Gen. 6, Ace. on, 6. Voc. os,

ti OS, II on,

II on, II on, II on.

(e) The Locative case ends in -I, e.g., Curinthl, hnml, dovil.

50. Nouns of the Third Declension. (See also sections 4-6.)

(a) The Stem ends either in a consonant or in i." In most cases

it may be obtained by dropping -um from the genitive plural.

(6) Irregular Case Endings.—No exceptional endings occur,

but a variation in certain cases is often found, due chiefly to con-

fusion between the consonant-stems and the i-stems.^ The latter

originally had in the singular, accusative -im, ablative -i ; in the

plural, genitive •ium. accusative -is, and, in neuters, nominative
and accusative -iu. For -Is in the accusative, -es may always be
used, and is generally printed in Latin books. The other endings
of the ^-stem3 (-im, -i, ium, -ia) are regular in (a) vis, sit is,

febris, puppis, sectlris, turris*; (b) neuters in -e, -al, -ar ; (c) some
names of rivers and towns, e.g., Tamesis, Tiberis, Nedpolis.

1. In many Latin texts -ii Is retained except in filius and proper names in -itts.

2. There are also two words whose stem ends in u, sus and grus.

3. The tendency is for nouns to take the endings of the consonant-stems, and for

adjectives to take those of the t-stems.

4. These, except vis and sitig, occasionally have -em also.
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The following have -1 and -ium f)nly : Ignis, ndvis and continens

(which also has -e).

The following have -luin only : (a) nouns in -is or -es, not

increasing in the genitive (except canis, juvoiis, and often meyisis)
;

(b) nouns in -s or -x preceded by a consonant (except parens and
nouns in -ps)

;
(c) nox, card, iinher, linter.

For the declension of vis, bos and Juppiter, see section 9.

(c) Gendek.
follows :

-The Gender endings and chief exceptions are as

MASCIJLINE.
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Nouns in is have Ace. in, as well as the Latin ending Im.
H ys II Ace. yn.
II 6 II Gen. us, Dat., Ace, Voc. and Abl. 6.

n es II Gen. is or I, Ace. em or en.
II eus II Gen. eos, Dat. el or I, Ace. earn, Voc. eu, but

these last more often take the endings of the second declension,

(c) The Locative case ends in -I, e.g., rurl, Garthdginl.

51. Nouns of the Fourth Declension. (See also section 7.)

(a) The Stem ends in u, and, except in quantity, is like the
ablative singular.

(6) Irregular Case Endings.—
Dative singular in -u, contracted for -ul.

Dative and Ablative plural in -ubus, found in dissyllabic words
in -ais {e.g., lacus), also in artns, tribus, portus, genu.

For the declension of domus. see section 9.

(c) Gender.—Nouns ending in us are masculine, in u neuter.

Exceptions.—Feminine in us are names of trees, e.g., laurns; also

dortms, manns, tribus, Idus (plural only).

52. Nonns of the Fifth Declension. (See also section 8.)

(a) The Stem ends in -e, and is like the ablative singular.

(6) Irregular Case Endings.—
Genitive singular in -i or -e for -ei.'

(c) Gender.—All nouns end in -es, and are regularly feminine.
Exceptions.—Masculine are dies," and its compound meridies.

53. Nouns Defective or Peculiar in Number,

(a) The singular only of the following nouns is ordinarily found :

1. Proper names of places or persons, e.g., ROma, Juppiter.

2. Single natural objects, e.g., lilna, tellfis.

3. Names of materials (not ordinarily counted), e.g., anrum,
aes, lew.

4. Names of abstract qualities, e.g., Ira, siccitds.

5. Collective nouns, e.g,, equitdtiis, vulgus.

(Jo) The plural only of the following nouns is ordinarily found :

1. Certain names of places, e.g., Athenae, Pompeii.
__

2. Names of days and festivals, e.g., Calendae, Idus, Bac-
diandlia.

3. Names of classes or groups, e.g., llberl, mdjores, posterl.

4. Names of certain parts of the body, e.g., fauces, praecordia.

1. In the genitive and dative singular the regular ending -ei ia shortened to ei

after a consonant.

2. Dies is sometimes feminine in the singular, chiefly in the sense of a set day.
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5. Many other words, eg., angustiae, anna, castra, deliciat,

divitiae, indutiae, insidiae, moenia, nuptiae, reliquiae,

tenebrae.

(c) Many nouns found ordinarily in the singular only are used
in a special sense in the i)lural :

1. Names of persons, to denote the family or individuals of

the same type, e.g., Catmws, the Catos, or men like Cato.

2. Names of single natural objects, in a transferred sense,

e.g., sales, days.

3. Names of materials, to denote objects made of them, e.g.,

aera, bronzes, coppers.

4. Abstract nouns, to denote various manifestations of the
quality, e.g., trae, bursts of passion ; siccitdtes, droughts.'

(d) Some nouns have a different meaning in the singular and
plural, e.g.,

SINGULAR. I'LURAL.

aedes, temple
;

aedes, house, palace.

nuxilimn, aid
;

auxilia, auxiliary troops.

ropia, abundance
;

copicw, troops, stores.

finis, end ; fines, territory.

impedimentinn, hindrance
;

impedimenta, baggage.
liftera, letter (of the alphabet) ; litterae, letter (of correspond-

ence), literature.

mds, habit, custom
;

mores, character.

54. Nouns Defective in Case.

(a) Used in but one case : Noctii, jussu, iiijussu, natfi.

(b) Used in but two cases : Fors, forte ; fas, nefds, itistar, nihil,

opus (need), in nom. and ace. singular.

(c) Used in but three cases : Nemd, neminl, neminem.

(d) Defective in both singular and plural : Impetus (found in

nom., ace. and abl. singular, and nom. and ace. plural);

[dicio^ (lacking the nom. singular and all the plural).

{e) Defective in singular, regular in plural : F/s (see section 9)

;

[ops] (lacking the nom. and dat. singular).

(/) Defective in plural, regular in singular : All words of the
fifth declension except dies and res (many of these have
no plural ; acii'S, spes, and a few others have the nom.
and ace. plural); rfts, jus have in the plural only nom.
and ace. ; iRx, as (oris), pax, sal, and many other mono-
syllables of the third declension lack the gen. plural.

1. Soinetiiiies the singular of a concrete noun is used as a collective, chiefly in
poetry, e.g., niife.i, the soldiery. Asiain, the poets often use the plural for'the
singular in order to heighten the eflfect (the 'plural of majesty').
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55. Heterogeneous Nouns.

Some nouns have the same stem, but vary in gender :

(a) Several nouns of the second declension have forms in both
-tis and -!<m, e.g,, clipeus, clipenni.

(6) Many nouns are of different genders in the singular and the
plural, e.g., sing, cpnluni^ I, N. ; plur. epntae, drinn, f. ; sing.

locvs, I, M. ;
plur. loca, drum, N. (also loci, drum, m., chiefly in

the sense of passages or topics in a book).

56. Heteroclite Nouns.

Some nouns have their forms partly of one declension and
partly of another.

(n) Many nouns which follow the first declension have also

certain forms (nom., ace, and abl. singular) of the fifth declension,

e.g., materia, mdteries.

(b) Many names of trees, generally of the second declension,

have also forms of the fourth declension (chiefly the abl. singular,

and nom. and ace. plural), e.g., laurus, pliius. For doinus, also of

both second and fourth declensions, see section 9.

(c) Fames and reqnies of the third declension have respectively

the abl. singular and the ace. and abl. singular of the fifth declen-

sion.

{d) Jugernm, I, has in the plural generally j'igera, iim, of the
third declension ; while rds, t\isis, has in the plural vdsa, drum.

57. Adjectives of the First and Second Declensions. (See
also sections 10 and 14.)

Of the adjectives of this declension ending in -er, the majority
are declined like aeger ; the exceptions are asper, laeer, llher, miser,

tener, compounds in -fer and -ger, and sometimes dexter.

Adjectives in -ins do not contract the genitive ending -il, or the
vocative ending -ie, as do the nouns.

58. Adjectives of tlie Third Declension. (See also sections

11 and 12.)

(a) These are commonly divided into adjectives of one, two or

three terminations, according to the number of forms used in the
nominative singular for the different genders. Adjectives of three
terminations end in -er, -ri-s, -re ; those of two terminations in -is,

-e, ov -ior- -ius (comparatives); those of me termination in -x, -s

(chiefly -ns), -I or -r.
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(6) As a rule all adjectives of this declension have -I in the
ablative singular, -inm in the genitive plural, and -ia in the nomi-
native and accusative plural. The following are exceptions :

i. All comparatives ; these have -e, -nin, -a (except ^^i«s).

ii. Many adjectives of one termination, viz.

:

With -um : all those which in the genitive singular have -is

preceded by a short vowel and a single consonant ; as inopis,

veteris, but not ferocis or pnldentu.
With -e: vetus, jxi^qjer, anc^. adjectives in -fs, gen. -itis or -idu,

e.g., dives.

With -a : vetus.

(c) Present participles have -ia and -inm ; when used as adjec-

tives they have -I in the abl. sing. ; when used as j)articiples, -e.

59. Defective and Indeclinable Adjectives.

Because of their meaning anibo,^ complures, paucl and plerirpie

are not in use in the singular. Plilres, too, is found as an adjective
only in the plural, jjl/ls, the singular, being a substantive.

The following adjectives are undeclinable : frugl, neqnam, necesse,

tot, q^iot, aliquot, and most cardinal numerals. (See section 16.)

60. Comparison of Adjectives and Adverbs. (See also sec-

tions 13 and 17.)

To the instances of irregular comparisons given in sections 13 and
17 the following may be added :

(a) Cases where deficiencies are supplied from other adjectives •.

senex senior or major iidtu'^ maxinms ndtil"

juvenis junior or m,inor ndtnr minimus ndtir
vetus vetiistior veterrimus

novus recentior novis.nm,it^

(6) Comparison can be expressed with words not themselves com-
pared, l)y adding the adverbs magis (more) and maxinio (most).

(c) male pejus pessim^
prope propius proxime
multum, phis plilrimum

1 . - ,. (maturissimemat /ire matun'os \ . . .
(maturrime

potius jwtissim.um

prius prhnu7n
nuper nfiperrimi

sectis secius or setius

1. Ambo is declined like duo, section 16.

2. Natu (literally by birth) is also often omitted
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61. Numerals. (See also sections 15 and 16.)

(a) In combining numerals up to 100, either the ten without et,

or the unit with et, precedes.* But the forms expressing subtrac-

tion, e.g., duodevlgintl, are more common than those expressing
union. In combining numerals above 100, the order is thousands
(if present), hundreds, tens, units ; with three numerals, et is

regularly omitted.

(6) In compound ordinals alter is preferred to secundus.

(c) The distributive numerals are : 1. singnll, 2. blni, 3. ternl,

•4. qnaterni. 5. qulni, 6. seni, 7. septeni, 8. octoui, 9. noveni,
10. deni, 20. vieeni. 100. centeni, etc. They are declined like

the plural of bonus (see section 10), but often ha\e -ftm for -drum
in the genitive.

The distributives are numeral adjectives used (1) to signify (so

many) each, or apiece, (2) in multiplication (bis septeni, tunce seven,

not bis septem, except in poetry, (3) with nouns used in the plural

only, in place of the cardinals (except that unl is used for one, and
trim, not ternl, for three), (4) to express pairs or groups of objects,

(6) in poetry often for the cardinal.

(d) The numeral adverbs are : 1. semel. once, 2. bl8, tunce,

3. ter, 4. quater, 5. quinqales, 6. sexies, 7. septies, 8. octles,

9. novles, 10. deeies, 20. vicies, 100. centies, 1000. nilllies.

For the forms in -es, -ens is also found.

(e) Mille in the singular is regularly an indeclinable adjective

in agreement with its substantive ; rarely (generally in the nomi-
native or accusative) a neuter noun, followed by the genitive.

Millia (or MIlia), the plural, is a neuter noun, followed by the
genitive. If to millia is added some smallernumber, a noun pre-

ceding the combination is in the genitive, but a noun following the
combination is in the same case.

62. Personal, Possessive and Reflexive Pronouns. (See
also sections 18-21.)

(a) In the partitive sense, the genitives nostrum and vestrum
are used ; in the objective sense, the genitives mel, tui, sui.

nostrl and vestri ; in the possessive and subjective senses, the

adjectives meus, tuus, suus, noster and vester.

(b) With ego, tfc, snl, the preposition cum is regularly suffixed to

the ablative it governs, the accent being on the syllable preceding
-cum.

1. Compare Eng-lish twenty-one or one and twenty, but notice that the latter is

unusual in ordinary prose English, while unus et viginti is good prose Latin.

12
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(c) Fur mihi, the contracted form ml also occurs. These
jtronouns are emphasized by the addition of certain particles,

especially -met (added to all forms of ego, tn and siu, except til and
the genitive plural) and -pte (added to the ablative singular of tlie

possessives). »Sr.s5 in usage is interchangeable with sP ; reduplica-

tion in other jjronouns indicates emphasis.

(d) In the first and second persons, the personal pronouns serve

a so as the reflexive pronouns.

(e) The reflexive jironouns with infer are e(iuivalent to the

reciprocal each other or one ano^Acr (including often the preposition

governing these word.s), e.j/. , inter nos anu'tmns, inter se piignant. ,

63. Demonstrative Pronouns. (See also sections 22 and 23.)

(a) if7c, ille and ide are often emphasized by the addition of -ce

(sometimes shortened to -c) to the various cases.' Of these forms,

istftc is commoner than istxid.

(b) For the dative singular and nominative plural of ille, olll is

found (from an archaic ollns).

(c) Often in poetry the genitive singular of ille and iste is illhis

and idiiis, not illl}is and isthis ; and the dative singular of is, el,

not eh

(d) Of the alternative forms given for the nominative, dative

and ablative plural of is and 7t/t'»i-, those in el are the rarer. Ildem
a,nd iisdem are often, and with greater correctness, written Idem
and Isdem.

64. Relative, Interrogative and Indefinite Pronouns. (See
also sections 24-26.)

(a) An ablative singular form qui occurs ; .as a relative it is

used cliiefly with cnnv ; as an interrogative it is an adverb, mean-
ing hum? Quis occurs for the dative and ablative plural.

{h) With the relative and interrogative pronouns, the preposition

cifm is (except very rarely) suttixed to the ablative it governs, the

accent being on the .syllable preceding -cum.

(c) In the interrogative and indefinite pronouns, the distinction

between adjective and substantive forms (sections 25 and 26) is

less carefully observed in tlie masculine than in the neuter.

Qnis indefinite has sometimes q\i,ae in the feminine singular and
neuter plural.

1. The -c of hie, Jiunr, hoc, haec, is a remnant of this same suffix -ce.

2. Cicero prefers quicum to qiiocitm or quacutn.
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ITie two parts of qulcnmque are often divided by another word.

(d) The interrogative is often strengthened by the addition of

ec- or -nam; ecqins {ecqui), etc., and quisnfnn (q^nnam), etc.

65. Verb Stems and Principal Parts.

The Principal Parts of a Latin verb are the present indica-

tive, present infinitive, perfect indicative and (except in deponent
verbs) the supine.' These give the main stems from which, as

starting points, all parts of a verb are formed, according to a fixed

system.

The stems of an active verb may be found by omitting -re, -I

and -um respectively in the present infinitive, perfect indicative

and supine of the principal parts. These stems are called respec-

tively the present, perfect and supine stems.

The stems of a deponent verb may be found by omitting -ri of

the present infinitive (but in the third conjugation by changing
-^ to -e) for the present stem ; and by omitting -us sum of the
perfect indicative for the supine stem. The perfect stem does not

67. Irregular Forms in the Conjugation of the Regular
Verb.

(a) Perfects in -avi, -evl, and also niovi and novi (from moved
and nosco) often, before -is-, -er- or -er- drop v and contract the
two vowels thus brought together to (7, e, o respectively ; e.g

,

narat for noverat.

Perfects in -ivi also drop v before -is-, -er- or -er-, but the
vowels thus brought together are contracted (to /) only before -is-.

Before -er- and -er-, 1 is shortened to i.

Buteo and its compounds, also peto and desind, drop v a^so in the
first and third singular and first plural of the perfect indicative.

(6) For -erunt of the perfect indicative -ere is used, especially

in poetry.

For -ris of the second singular passive -re is used, but rarely

in the present indicative.

The gerund and gerundive of the third and fourth conjugations
have sometimes, especially after (, -uudi and -undus for -endl

and -endus.

(c) The imperative, second singular present active, of died, duco,

facio, ferO, is die, due, fac, fer. These forms are retained in com-
pounds, except in those compounds oifacio, which change to -Jitio,

1. As the supine is a somewhat infrequent fomi, many books give the perfect
participle passive instead of the supine.
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(d) The archaic -ier for -I of the jjresent infinitive passive is

used by the poets.

Sometimes in poetry -is-, -iss- or -si's- is dropped in forms from
perfects in -si or -xl; e (j., dixtl for dixistl.

An archaic future perfect indicative in -so and perfect subjunc-
tive in -sim are found in poetry ; e.g., faxo (for facsu), ausim.

(e) In the com pound tenses of the ret;ular verb, esse is very
often omitted, especially in the future infinitive active ; so also est

and sunt, but cliioHy in j)oetry.

67. Verbs in - lO of tli« Third Conjugation. (See also sec-

tion 39.)

In the tenses formed from the piesent stem, these verbs retain

-i of the stem wherever in the fourth conjugation we have two
successive vowels, e.g., aiphint; in other cases (that is, before
t, I or er) they drop i of the stem, e.g., cnpere.

The verbs so conjugated are : eapio. cupio, facio, fodio, fujsrio,

jaeio, pario, quatio, sapio ; inorlor, patior ; and compounds (of

rare or obsolete verbs) ending in -jjredior, -lieio, -spicio.

Orlor also, though regularly of the fourth conjugation, has very
commonly in the present indicative and imperfect subjunctive the
forms of the third conjugation.

68. Deponent Verbs.

A synopsis of the conjugation of deponent verbs (which may be
defined as verbs which no longer retain the active forms, but use
the passive forms with an active meaning), is given in section 40.

(<«) The Principal Parts of deponents necessarily differ from
those of the regular active verb. (See section 65.)

(6) The forms of the ordinary deponent are not all passive, nor
is the meaning of all its parts active. The deponent verb has
regularly from the active voice the present and future participles,

the future infinitive, the gerund and the s^qnnc ; while again the

gerundive is regularly passive in meaning.

(c) Semi-deponents are certain verbs which are deponent in the

perfect tenses only, viz.: audeo, ere, ausus sum; ja:aude6, ere,

gavisus sum ; fldo. ere, fisus sum (and com])Ounds) ; soleo,

ere, solitus sum.
Fu'>, fieri, factus snm (section 46) is practically a semi-deponent

;

while reverter, revertl, perfect revertl (not revers}is sum) is the

converse.

(d) Several verbs otherwise active are deponent in the perfect

participle, e.g., perudl, perOsus ; suescu, suet us ; adolesco, adidtus.
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Certain also of the impersonal verbs have in the perfect both
active and deponent forms, e.g., jdacet has placuit and placitum
est; so licet, pudet, piget.

In a very few other verbs both active and deponent forms are
in common use, e.g., viereo (mereor) and populo (popular). In a
larger number of verbs the perfect participle alone is passive in

meaning, e.g., partior, dlmetior, tueor.

69. Tbe Periphrastic Conjugations.

All compound forms of the verb might strictly be called peri-

phrastic, but the term is usually limited to two sets of forms :

(a) The active periphrastic conjugation, viz., the future parti-

ciple active, in -urus, with the various parts of the verb sum, to

denote intended or impending action.

(if)) The passive periphrastic conjugation, viz., the gerundive, in

-ndna, with the various parts of the verb sum, to denote necessary

or obligatory action.

70. The Verb SUM and its Compounds. (See also sections

41 and 42.)

For the imperfect subjunctive, essem, etc., there occur also the
forms foreni, fores, foret and forent.

Sum is compounded with many of the prepositions, in most
cases with no irregularity : absnm (perf. <'(ful), I am absent, dis-

tant ; adsum, I am present ; desum, I am wanting ; hisum, I am
in ; intersuin, I am between, diifer, am present at (interest, imper-

sonal, it concerns) ; obsum, I am against, hinder
;
praesum, I am

over, command
;
prosnm, I am for, benefit ; subsmn, I am under,

near (no perf.) ; supersum, I am left over, survive.

Prosum has prod-, not pro-, before all forms of sum beginning

with e.

Possum is a compound of potis, able, and sutn, t of pot- being

changed to s before another s.

A present participle occurs only in the compounds absum and
praesum (absens, praesens). Possum has potens used adjectively.

71. (a) The Verb EO and its Compounds.* (See also sec. 45.)

Some of the compounds of eo (e.g., adeo, circumeo, ineo, trdnsed,

praetereo) are transitive and have passive forms, formed in the

usual way from the active endings, e.g., the present indicative of

adeo is adeor, adiris, aditur, adimur, adiminl, adeuntur. Ed itself

1. Qiieo, nequeo and veneo are conjugated like eo.
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also has passive forms in the third person used intransitively, e.g.,

iUn\ Irl, eundiiTn.

In the perfect tenses il is far commoner than Ivi, and in the
conij)f)un(ls is the almost invariable form.

(6) The Verb FERO and Its Compounds. (See also sec. 44.)

The prepositions with which fero is compounded often undergo
changes to harmonize their final sound with the letters /, t and
of the three stems of fero.

Ivu/-

ab
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{(i) Inquam, I say, is scarcely found except in the forms, first

person inquam, third person inqnit.

(e) Fari, to speak, a deponent of the first conjugation, has in

use the present indicative fcUvr, the future indicative fdhibnr, the

perfect and pluperfect indicative and subjunctive, the infinitive

farl, the imperative fare, the gerund fundi, etc., the participles

fdtus, fandus and {fans) fantis.

(/) QuAESO, I beg, is used in the first person singular qnaeso,

and plural qxaesimvis.

73. Impersonal Verbs.

(a) Many verbs having no definite subject, and hence called

Impersonal, are found only in the third person singular and in

the infinitive. Of these, some refer to the weather {e.g., pluit, it

.»'v"'"A rains), and some express the existence of certain feelings {e.g.,

miseret, paenitet, piidet, piget, taedet).

{b) Many other verbs are said to be used impersonally in the

third singular when a clause or phrase furnishes a subject {e.g.,

licet haec facere, it is perm^issihle to do this). So licet, oportet,

necesse est, accidit (and other verbs of happening), constat, praestat,

restat, superest, interest, refert, jvxat.

(c) The passive of many intransitive verbs is used in the third

singular impersonally, the subject being contained in the verb
itself; e.g., pugndtur, there is fighting going on; non d^ibitandnm
est, there mvst not be hesitation.

{d) In all compound tenses of impersonal verbs the participle is

iieuter.

74. Inceptives, Freqnentatives and Desideratives.

(a) Inceptives or Inchoatives are verbs of the third conjuga-
tion, ending in -se6, which denote the beginiiing of an action, or

the entrance into a condition ; as, consuesco, I became accustomed.

They are formed chiefly from the present stem verbs, and are
themselves used only in the present stem.

(6) Frequentatives, Intensives or Iteratives are verbs of the
first conjugation, ending in -to or -so, which denote repeated or
vigorous action ; as, jacto, I bra^idish, from Jacio, J hurl. They
are formed genei'ally from the supine stem of verbs.

(c) Desideratives are verbs of the fourth conjugation, ending
in -urio, which denote a desire to do something ; as, esiirio, I
desire to eat, I am hungry. They are formed from the supine stem.
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PART IV.

SELECTIONS FROM NEPOS AND C^SAR,

WITH ANNOTATIONS.

CORNELII NEPOTIS

VITAE.

I. THEMISTOCLES.

Themistoclen' pareritage. His ill-spent youth is followed hy devotior

to the public service and by tarly fame.

1 1. Themistocles, Neoclis fllius, Atheniensis. Hiijus vitia ineun-

tis adulescentiae magnis sunt emendata virtutibus, adeo ut an-

2teferatur huic nemo, pauci pares putentur. Sed ab initio est

ordiendum. Pater ejus Neocles generosus fuit. Is uxorem Hali-

carnassiam civem duxit, ex qua natus est Themistocles. Qui cum /

minus esset probatus parentibus, quod et liberius vivebat et rem

afamiliarem neglegebat, a patre exheredatus e&t. Quae contumelia

non fregit eum, sed erexit. Nam cum judicasset sine summa
industria non posse earn exstingul, tStum se dedidit rei publicae,

diligentius amicis famaeque serviens. Multum in judiciis prlvatis 10

versabatur, saepe in contionem popull prodibat ; nulla res major

sine eo gerebatur ; celeriter quae opus erant reperiebat, facile

4 eadem oratione explicabat ; neque minus in rebus gerendis promp-

tus quam excogitandis erat, quod et de Instantibus, ut ait Thucy-

dides, verissime judicabat et de futui-Is callidissime conjiciebat. 15

Quo factum est ut brevi tempore illustraretur.
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By his advice the Athenians Imild a fleet and become a naval power.

To these ' wooden walls ' thei/ retire i?i the Persian war,

1 2. Primus autem gracilis fuit capessendae rel publicae bello Cor-

cyraeo : ad quod gorenduin praetor a. populo factus non solum

praesenti bello, sed etiam reliquo tempore ferociorem reddidit

2clvitatem. Nam cum pecunia publica, quae ex metallls redTbat,

largitione magistratuuui quotanins interlret, ille persuasit populo 6

3 ut ea pecunia classis centum navium aedificaretur. Qua celeriter

cfFecta prlmum Corcyraeos fregit, deinde maritimos praedones con-

sectando mare tutum reddidit. In quo cum dlvitils ornavit, tum

4 etiam peritissimos belli navalis fecit Athenienses. Id quantae

saliltl fuerit universae Graeciae, bello cognitum est Persico. -^q

Nam cum Xerxes et marl efc terra bellum universae infen-et

Eurdpae, cum tantis cojjils quantas neque ante nee postea habuit

5 quisquam ; hujus enim classis mllle et ducentjlrum navium longa-

rum fuit, quam duo millia onerariarum sequebantur, terrestris

autem exercitus septingenta peditum, equitum quadringenta millia
^^

6 fuerunt. Cujus de ad' entu cum fama in Graeciam esset perlata et

miixime Athenienses petl dicerentur propter pugnam Maratho-

7iiam, miserunt Delphos consultum, quidnam facerent de rebus

suls. Dellberantibus Pythia respondit, ut moenibus llgnels se

7 munlrent. Id responsum quo valeret cum intellegeret nemo, ^o

Themistocles persuasij consilium esse ApoUinis, ut in naves se

suaque conferrent : eum enim a deo significarl murum iTgneum.

8 Tall consilio probato addunt ad superiores totidem naves triremes

suaque omnia, quae moverl poterant, partim Salamlna, partim

Troezena deportant : arcem sacerdotibus })auclsque majoribusnatu25

ad sacra procuranda tradunt, reliquum oppidum relinquunt.

The Greek land-forces are defeated at Thermopi/he. The fleet engageit

the enemy at Artemisium, and then withdraws to a better position

at Salamis.

3. Hujus consilium plerisque clvitjitibus displicebat et in terra

dimicarl magis placebat. Itaque missi sunt delecti cum Leonida,

Lacedaemoniorum rege, qui Tliermopjdas occuparent longiusque

barbards progredl non paterentur. Il vim hostium ndn sustinue- 30

,runt eoque loco omnes interierunt. At classis communis Graeciae

trecentarum navium, in qua ducentae erant Atheniensium, pri-
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mum apud Artemisium inter Euboeam continentemque terram

cum classiarils regils conflixit. Angustias enim Themistocles quae-

3rebat, ne multitudine circumiretur. Hic etsl pari proelio dis-

cesserant, tamen eodem loco non sunt ausi manere, quod erat

periculum, ne, si pars navium adversariorum Euboeam superasset, 5

4ancipiti premerentur periculo. Quo factum est ut ab Artemisio

discederent et exadversum Athenas apud Salamina classem suam
constituerent.

Xerxes takes Athens. Themistocles, fearing the other Greeks vould

return to defend their own cities, hy a stratagem hnngs on an
tmm,ediate engageme?it, in which the Grteks vnn.

1 4. At Xerxes Thermopylls expugnatis protinus accessit astu

idque nullis defendentibus, interfectis sacerdotibus, quos in arce ^
2invenerat, incendio delevit. Cujus flamma perterriti classiarii

cum manere non auderent et plurimi hortarentur ut domos suas

discederent moenibusque se defenderent, Themistocles unus re-

. stitit et universos pares esse posse aiebat, disperses testabatur

perituros, idque Eurybiadi, regi Lacedaemoniorum, qui turn sum- 15

gmae imperii praeerat, fore affirmabat. Quern cum minus quam
veUet moveret, noctu de servis suis quem habuit fidelissimum ad

regem misit, ut ei nuntiaret suIs verbis, adversaries ejus in fuga

. esse : qui si discessissent, majore cum labore et longinquiore tem-

pore bellum confecturum, cum singulos consectari cogeretur
;
quos 20

si statim aggrederetur, brevi universos oppresstirum. Hoc eo

5 valebat, ut ingratiis ad depiignandum omnes cogerentur. Hac re

audita barbarus, nihil doli subesse credens, postridie alienissimo

sibi loco, contra opportunissimo hostibus adeo angusto mari con-

flixit, ut ejus multitudo navium explicari non potuerit. Victusgs

erg5 est magis etiam consilio Themistoclis quam armis Graeciae.

ffe then hy a second stratagem induces Xerxes to retreat ivith his land

army to Asia, and thus Themistocles saves Greece.

5. Hic etsi male rem gesserat, tamen tantas habebat reliquias

copiarum, ut etiamtum iis opprimere posset hostes. Iterum ab

eodem gradu depulsus est. Nam Themistocles, verens ne bellare

perseveraret, certiorem eum fecit id agi, ut pons, quera ille in

Hellesponto fecerat, dissolveretur ac reditu in Asiam excluderetur
;
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2 idque el persuasit. Itaque qua sex mensibus iter fecerat, eadetn

minus diebus triginta in Asiani reversus est seque a Theniistocle

Snon superatum, sed conservatuni judicavit. Sic unlus virl pru-

dentia Graecia liberata est Eurdpaetjue succubuit Asia. Haec est

altera victoria, quae cum Marathonio possit comparari tropaeo. 6

Nam pari modo apud Salamlna parvo nuniero navium maxima post

hominum memoriam classis est devicta.

Th<' jealous Sparfa7is seek to prevent the rebuilding of the city trolls.

Themistodes undertakes an embassy to Sparta.

1 6. Magnus hoc bello Themistodes fuit neque minor in pace.

Cum enim Plialerico portu neque magno neque bono Athenienses

uterentur, hujus consilio triplex Piraelportus constitutus est iisque 10

moenibus circumdatus, ut ipsam urbem dignitate aequiperaret,

2 utilitate superaret. Idem muros Atheniensium restituit praecipuo

suo periculo. Namque Lacedaemonii causam idoneam nacti prop-

ter barbarorum excursiones, qua negarent oportere extra'Pelopon-

nesum tillam urbem muros habere, ne essent loca munlta, quae 15

hostes possiderent, Athenienses aedificantes jirohibere sunt conati.

3 Hoc longe alio spectabat atque viderl volebant. Athenienses enim

duabus rictorils, Marathonia et Salaminia, tantam gloriam apud

omnes gentes erant consecuti, ut intellegerent Lacedaemonii de

4 principatil sibi cum iis certamen fore. Quare eos quam inflrmis- ^
simos esse volebant. Postquam autem audierunt miiros strui,

legates Atlienas mlserunt, qui id fieri vetarent. His praesentibus

5desierunt ac se de ea re legatos ad eos missuros dixerunt. Hanc

legationem suscepit Themistodes et solus primo profectus est

:

reliqui legati ut tum exirent, cum satis alti tuendo muri exstriictl25

viderentur, praecepit : interim omnes, servi atque liberi, opus

facerent neque ulli loco parcerent, sive sacer, sive prlvatus esset

sive publicus, et undique, quod idoneum ad muniendum pu-

tarent, congererent. Quo factum est ut Atheniensium miirl ex

sacellls sepulcrlsque constarent. 30

By playing a bol I game he succeeds in outioitting the Spartans.

1 7. Themistodes autem, ut Lacedaemonem venit, adlre ad magi-

stratus noluit et dedit operani, ut quam longissime teiupus dficeret,

2 causam ia^erponens se collegas exspectare. Cum Lacedaemonii
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quererentur opus nihilo minus fieri euni(|ue in ea re conari fallere,

interim reliqui legatl sunt consecutl. A quibus cum audlsset non

multum superesse munltioiiis, ad eplioros Lacedaemoniorum acces-

sit, penes quos sumnium erat imperium, atque apud eos contendit

falsa iis esse delata : quare aequum esse illos viros bonos nobi- 5

lesque mittere quibus fides haberetur, qui rem explorarent : interea

3se obsidem retinercnt. Gestus est ol luos, tresque legatl functi

summis honoribus Athenas missi sunt. Cum his collegas suos

Themistocles jussit proficisci ilsque praedixit, ut ne prius Lacedae-

4 moniorum legatos dlmitterent quam ipse esset remissus. Hos lo

postquam Athenas pervenisse ratus est, ad magistratus senatumque

Lacedaemoniorum adiit et apud eos llberrime professus est : Athe-

nienses suo consilio, quod communi jure gentium facere possent,

deos pfiblicos suosque patrios ac penates, quo facilius ab hoste

possent defendere, mfiris saepsisse, neque in eo quod inutile esset 15

5 Graeciae fecisse. Nam illorum urbem ut propugnaculum opposi-

tum esse barbarls, apud quam jam bis classes regias fecisse naufra-

6 gium. Lacedaemonios autem male et injuste facere, qui id potius

intuerentur, quod ipsorum domination! quam quod tiniversae Grae-

ciae utile esset. Quare, si suos legatos recipere vellent, quos 2C

Athenas miserant, se remitterent, cum aliter ilios numquam in

patriam essent recepturl.

Themistocles becomes unpopular and is ostracized and afterwards con-

demned for treason. After many wanderings he comes to Ephe.sus,

in Asia Minor.

J 8. Tamen non efingit civium suorum invidiam. Namque ob

eundem timorem, quo damnatus erat Miltiades, testularum suff'ra-

2 gils e civitate ejectus Argos habitatum concessit. Hic cum prop- 25

ter multas virtutes magna cum dignitate viveret, Lacedaemonii

legatos Athenas miserunt, qui cum absentem accusarent, quod

societatem cum rege Perse ad Graeciani opprimendam fecisset.

3 Hoc crimine absens proditionis damnatus est. Id ut audlvit. r^uod

non satis tutum se Argis videbat, Corcyram demigravit. Ibi cum sc

ejus principes animadvertisset timere, ne propter se bellum ils

Lacedaemonii et Athenienses indlcerent, ad Admetum, Molossum

4regem, cum quo el hospitium erat, conffigit. Hiic cum venis-

set et in praesentia rex abesset. quo majore religione se receptum
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tueretur, flliam ejus parvulaiu arripuit eb cum ea se in sacrarium,

quod summa colebatur caeriiiionia, conjecit. Inde non prius

egressus est, quam rex euin data dextra in fidem reciperet
;
quam

spraestitit. Nam cum ab Atheniensibus et Lacedaemoniis exposce-

retur publice, supplicem non prddidit monuitque ut consuleret 6

sibi : difficile enim esse in tam propinquo loco tuto eum vcrsarl.

Itaque Pydnam eum dcducl jussib et quod satis esset praesidi^

odedit. Hic in navem omnibus ignotus nautis escendit. Quae

cum tempestate maxima Naxum ferretur, ubi turn Atheniensium

erat exei-citus, sensit Themistocles, si eo pervenisset, sibi esse 10

pereundum. Hac necessitate coactus dcmiino navis, quis sit, aperit,

7 nmlta pollicens, si se conservasset. At ille clarissimi virl captus

misericordia diem noctemque procul ab insula in salo navem tenuit

in ancoris neque queinquam ex ea exire passus est. Inde Ephesum

pervenit ibique Themistoclem exponit ; cui ille pro meritls postea 15

gratiam rettulit.

He ivritej to Artaxerxes recounting his services to his father, Xerxes,

and asking for the Persian king's friendship.

1 9. Scio plerosque ita scripsisse, Themistoclem Xerxe regnante

in Asiam transTsse. Sed ego potissimuin Thucydidi credo, quod et

aetate proximus de iis, qui illorum temporum historiam rellque-

runt, et ejusdem civitatis fuit. Is autem ait ad Artaxerxen eum 20

2 venisse at(pie his verbis epistulam misisse :

'

' Themistocles veni ad

te, qui plurima mala omnium Graiorum in domum tuam intull,

quamdiu mihi necesse fuit adversum patrem tuum bellare patriam-

„ que meam defendere. Idem multo pliira bona feci, postquam in

tuto ipse et ille in periculo esse coepit. Nam cum in Asiam 25

revert! vellet proelio apud Salamina facto, littcris eum certiorem

feci id agi, ut pons, quom in Hellesponto fecerat, dissolveretur

atque ab hostibus circumiretur : quo nuiitio ille periculo est

4 liberatus. Nunc autem confiigl ad te exagitatus a cuncta Graecia,

tuam petens amicitiam : quam si ero adeptus, non minus me 30

bonuin amicuin habebis, quam fortem inimlcum ille expertus est.

Te autem rogo, ut de iis rebus, quas tecum coUoquI volo, annuum
mihi tem[)us dCs eoque triinsiicto ad te venire patiaris.

"
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The king receives him ivith kindness and grants him three cities /or his

support. He dies, some say by his oivn hand.

1 10. Hujus rex animi magnitudinem admirans cupiensque talem

virum sibi coiiciliari veniam dedit. Ille omne illud tempus litterJs

sermonique Persarum dedidit : quibus adeo eruditus est, ut multo

commodius dicatur apud regem verba fecisse, quam ii poterant qui

2 in Perside erant natl. Hic cum multa regl e-set pollicitus gratis- 5

simumque illud, si suls, uti, consiliis vellet, ilium Graeciam bello

oppressurum, magnis muneribus ab Artaxerxe donatus in Asiam

srediit domiciliumque Magnesiae sibi constituit. Namque hanc

urbem ei rex donarat, his quidem verbis, quae ei panem praeberet

(ex qua regione quinquagena talenta quotaniiis redibant), Lam- 16

psacum autem, unde vinum siimeret, Myunta, ex qua obsonium

haberet.

Hujus ad nostram niemoriam luonumenta inanserunt duo : se-

pulcrura prope oppidum, in quo est sepultus, statua in foro Mag-

4 nesiae. De cujus morte multls modls apud plerosque scriptum est, 15

sed nos eundem potissimum Thucydidem auctorem probamus, qui

ilium ait Magnesiae morbo mortuum ncMjue negat fuisse famam,

venenum sua sponte sumpsisse, cum se, quae regl de Graecia

5 opprimenda pollicitus esset, praestare posse desperaret. Idem

osso ejus clam in Attica ab amicls sepulta, quoniam legibus nont;o

concederetur, quod proditionis esset damnatus, memoriae prodidit.

II. ARISTIDES.

In spite of Aristides' reputation for uprightness, his rival, Themis-

tocles, succeeds in having him banished for ten years.

I 1. Aristides, Lysimachl fllius, Atheniensis, aequalis fere fuit

Themistocll, atque cum eo de principatu contendit ; namque ob-

q trectarunt inter se. In his autem cognituni est, quanto antestaret

eloquentia innocentiae. Quamquam enim adeo excellebat Aristides 25

ab.stinentia, ut unus post hominnm memoriam, quern quidem nos

audierimus, cognomine Justus sit appellatus, tamen a Themistocle

3 collabefactus testula ilia exsilio decem annorum multatus est. Qui

quidem cum intellegeret reprimi concitatam multittidinem non

posse, cedensque animadvertisset quendam scrlbentem ut patriasQ
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pelleretur, quaeslsse ab eo dicitur, quare id faceret aut quid Ari-

i stides commlsisset, cur tanta poena dignus duceretur. Cui ille

respondit se ignorare Aristlden, sed sibi non placere quod tam
Scupide laborjisset ut praeter ceteros Justus appellaretur. Hic

decern annoruni legitiniam poenani nun pertulit. Nam poetquani *

Xerxes in Graeciam descendit, sexto fere anno quam erat expul-

sus, popull scito in patriam rjstitutus est.

He returns to take part in the Pemian war, and is instrumenlul in

having the leadership in wival matters trans/erred from Sparta

to Athens.

i 2. Interfuit autem pugnae navali apud Salamina, quae facta est

prius quani poenji liberaretur. Idem praetor fuit Atheniensiuni

apud Plataeas in proelid, (i[uo fusus barbarorum exercitus Mardo- 10

2niusque interfectus est. Neque aliud est ullum hujus in re

militarl illustre factum quam hujus imperii memoria, ju.stitiae vero

et aequitatis et innocentiae multa, in primis quod ejus ae(^uitate

factum est, cum in commtini classe esset Graeciae simul cum
Pausania (quo duce Mardonius erat fugatus), ut summa imperil 15

maritimi ab Lacedaemonils transferretur ad Athenienses : namque

3 ante id tempus et marl et terra duces erant Lacedaemonii. Turn

autem et intemperantia Pausaniae et justitia factum est Aristidis

ut omnes fere civitates Graeciae ad Atheniensium societatem se

applicarent et adversus barbaros hos duces deligerent sibi. 20

He fixes the amount of tribute to he paid hy the several members of the

Delian Confederacy. He dies poor.

1 3. Quos quo facilius repellerent, si forte bellum renovare cona-

rentur, ad classes aedificandas exercitusque comparandus quantum

pecuniae quaeque civitas daret, Aristldes delectus est qui cGnstitu-

eret, ej usque arbitrio quadringena et sexagena talenta quotannis

Delum sunt coUata : id enim conmiune aerarium esse voluerunt. 25

/, Quae omnis pecunia postero tempore Athenas translrta est. Hic

qua fuerit abstinentiil, nullum est certius indicium quam quod,

cum tantis rcl)us praefuisset, in tanta j)aupertate decessit, ut qui

jefferretur vix reliquerit. Quo factum est ut filiae ejus publice

alerentur et de commilnl aerario dotibus datis collocarentur. 30

Decessit autem fere post annum quartum quam Themistocles

Athenis erat expulsus.
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III. HANNIBAL.

Hannibal, a military leader of unparalleled skill. But for his country'

men^s jealousy he would never have been beateji.

1 1. Hannibal, Harailcaris fllius, Carthaginiensis. Si verum est,

quod nemo dubitat, ut populus Romanus omnes gentes virtute

superarit, non est infitiandum Hannibaleni tanto praestitisse cete-

ros imperatores prudentia, quanto populus Romanus antecedat

2 fortitudine cunctas nationes ; nam quotienscumque cum eo con- 5

gressus est in Italia, semper discessit superior. Quod nisi domi
civium suorum invidia debilitatus esset, Romanes videtur superare

potuisse. Sed multorum obtrectatio devicit linius virtutem.

3 Hic autem velut hereditate relictum odium paternum erga Ro-
manos sic conservavit, ut prius animam quam id deposuerit, qui 10

quidem, cum patria pulsus esset et alienarum opum indigeret,

numquam destiterit animo bellare cum Romanls.

Hannibal tells king Antiochus how, when he was a mere child, his father

had him swear eternal hatred to the Romans.

1 2. Nam ut omittam Philippum, quem absens hostem reddidit

Romanls, omnium ils temporibus potentissimus rex Antiochus fuit.

Hunc tanta cupiditate incendit bellandi, ut usque a rubro marl 15

2 arma conatus sit Inferre Italiae. Ad quem cum legati venissent

RomanI, qui de ejus voluntate explorarent darentque operam con-

silils clandestlnls ut Hannibalem in susplcionem regl addiicerent,

tamquam ab ipsis corruptum alia atque antea sentire, neque id

frustra fecissent idque Hannibal comperisset seque ab interioribus 20

3c6nsiliis segregari vidisset, tempore dato adiit ad regem, eique

cum multa de fide sua et odio in Romanes commemorasset, hoc

adjunxit : "Pater meus," inquit, " Hamilcar, puerulo me, utpote

non amplius novem annos nato, in Hispaniam imperator profici-

4 scens Carthagine, Jovi optimo maximo hostias immolavit. Quae 25

divina res dum conficiebatur, quaeslvit a me vellemne secum in

castra proficisci. Id cum libenter accepissem atque ab eo petere

coepissem ne dubitaret ducere, turn ille 'Faciam,' inquit, 'si

mihi fidem quam postulo dederis.' Simul me ad aram adduxit

4\)ud quam sacrificare instituerat, eamque ceteris remotis tenen- 30

13
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Stem jurare jussit nuiiKiuam me in amicitia cum Romanis fore. Id

ego jiisjurandum patri datum usijue ad hanc aetatem ita conser-

vavl, ut nemini du])ium esse debeat, quin reliquo tempore eadem

6mente sim futurus. Quai-e si quid amice de Romanis cogitable,

non imprudenter fGceris, si me celaris ; cum (juidem bellum para- 5

bis, te ipsum frustral)eris, si non me in eo principem posueris."

Becoming conmiander-in-chief before twenty-five, he stibdues all Spain,

and marches throiKjh Gaul and over the Alps into Italy.

1 3. Hac igitur (jufi dixiiuus aetate cum patre in Hispaniam pro-

fectus est ; cujus post ol)itum, IIasdrul)ale imperatore suflfecto,

equitatui omnI praefuit. Hoc quoque interfecto exercitus sum-

mam imperil ad eum detulit. Id Carthaginem delatum publice 10

2 comprobatum est. Sic Hannibal, minor quinque et viginti annis

natus imperator factus, proximo triennio omnes gentes Hispaniae

bello subegit, Saguntum, foederatam civitatem vl expugnavit, tres

Sexercitils maximos conq)aravit. Ex his unum in Africam misit,

alterum cum Hasdrubale fratre in Hisi)a.nia rellquit, tertium in 15

Italiam secum duxit. Saltum Pyrenaeum transiit
; quacumque

iter fecit, cum omnibus incolis confllxit ; neminem nisi victum

i dimlsit. Ad Alpes posteaquam venit, quae Italiam ab Gallia sejun-

gunt, quas nemo umquam cum exercitu ante eum praeter Hercu-

lem Graium transiurat (cpio facto is hodie saltus Graius appellatur), 20

Alpicos conantes prohibcTe transitu concldit, loca patefecit, itinera

miiniit, efiecit ut eii elephantus ornatus Ire posset, qua antea unus

homo inermis vix poterat repere. Hac copias traduxit in Italiam-

que pervenit.

He defeats the /io7nans in a series of battles.

1 4. Confllxerat apuil Ilhodanum cum P. Cornelio Scipione con- 25

sule eum(jue pe[)ulerat. Cum hoc eodem Clastidil apud Paduin

2decernit sauciuuique inde ac fugiltum dimittit. Tertio Idem Scipio

cum collega Ti. Longo apud Trebiam adversus eum venit. Cum
iis manum conseruit, utrdsque profllgavit. Inde per Ligures

SAppennlnum transiit, petens Etruriam. Hoc itinera adeo gravis©

morbo afficitur oculdrum, ut posteji numquam dextro aeque bene

tisus sit. Qua valctfidine cum etiaratum premeretur lecticaque
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feixetur, C. Flaminium consulem apud Trasumenum cum exer-

citu insidiis circumventum occldit, neque multo post C. Centenium

4 praetorem cum delecta manii saltiis occupantem. Hinc in Apuliam

pervenit. Ibi obviam ei venerunt duo consules, C. Terentius et

L. Aemilius. Utriusque exercitiis uno proelio fugavit, Paulum ^

consulem occldit et aliquot praeterea consulares, iii iis Cn. Servi-

lium Geminum, qui superiore anno fuerat consul.

He outmanauvres the Roman dictcUor, and wins such succe-sses that no

one venture-'i to take the field against him.

1 5. Hac piigna pugnata Roraam profectus est niillo resistente. In

propinquls urbi montibus moratus est. Cum aliquot ibi dies castra

habuisset et Capuam reverteretur, Q. Fabius Maximus, dictator 10

2 Romanus, in agro Falerno el se objecit. Hic clausus locorum

angustiis noctu sine iillo detrimento exercitiis se expedivit Fabio-

que, callidissimo imperatori, dedit verba. Namque obducta nocte

sarmenta in cornibus juvencorum deligata incendit ejusque generis

multittidinem magnam dispalatam immisit. Quo repentino objectol5

visu tantum terrorem injecit exercitui Romanorum, ut egredi

3 extra vallum nemo sit ausus. Hanc post rem ge.stam non ita

multis diebus M. Minucium Rufum, magistrum equitum pari ac

dictatorem imperio, dolo productum in proelium fugavit. Ti.

Sempronium Gracchum, iterum consulem, in Lucanis absens in 20

insidias inductuni sustulit. M. Claudium Marcellum, quinquiens

4 consulem, apud Yenusiam pan modo interfecit! Longum est

omnia enumerare proelia. Quare h5c unum satis erit dictum, ex

quo intellegl possit, quantus ille fuerit : quamdiil in Italia fuit,

nemo el in acie restitit, nemo adversus eum post Cannensem pug- 25

nam in campo castra posuit.

Recalled to defend Carthage he is defeated by Scipio at Zama.

1 6. Hinc invictus patriam defensum revocatus bellum gessit

adversus P. Sclpionem, fllium ejus Scipionis, quem ipse primo

apud Rhodanum, iterum apud Padum, tertio apud Trebiam fuga-

2 rat. Cum hoc exhaustis jam patriae facultatibus cupnat imprae-30

sentiarum bellum componere, quo valentior postea congrederetur.

3 In colloquium convenit ; condiciones non convenerunt. Post id
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factum paucis diebus apud Zamam cum eodem conflixit
;
pulsus

(incredibile dictu) biduo et duabus noctibus Hadrunietum perve-

* nit, quod abest ab Zamii circiter millia passuum trecenta. In hac

fugji Numidae, qui simul cum eo ex acie excesserant, Insidiati sunt

el
;
quos non solum efffigit, sed etiam ipsos oppressit. Hadnlmeti 5

reliquos e fuga collegit ; novis delectibus paucis diebus niultos

contraxit.

Soon after peace is conduded, he is deposed front the military command
and made a chief matjistrate. Some years later, fearing Roman
desigris, he flees to Antiochus, king of Syria.

1 7. Cum in apparando acerrime asset occupatus, Carthaginienses

bellum cum Romanis composuerunt. Ille nihilo secius exercitui

postea praefuit resque in Africa gessit usque ad P. Sulpicium C. 10

2 Aurelium consules. His enim magistratibus legatl Carthaginienses

Romam venerunt, qui senatui populoque Romano gratias agerent,

quod cum ils pacem fecissent, ob eamque rem corona aurea eos

donarent simulque peterent, ut obsides eorum Fregellls essent

^ captlvlque redderentur. His ex senatus consults responsum est : 15

milnus edrum gratum acceptumque esse ; obsides, quo loco rogarent,

futuros ; captlvos non remissiiros, quod Hannibalem, ciljus opera

susceptum bellum foret, inimicissimum nomini Romano, etiamnunc

cum imperio apud exercitum haberent itemque fratrem ejus Mago-

4 nem. Hoc respdnso Carthaginienses cognito Hannibalem domum 20

et Magonem revocarunt. Hiic ut rediit, rex factus est, postquam

imj)erator fuerat, anno secundo et vicesimo ; ut enim Romae con-

5sules, sic Carthagine quotannis annul bini reges creabantur. In

eo magistratti pari diligentia se Hannibal praebuit, ac fuerat in

bello. Namque effecit ex novIs vectlgalibus non solum ut esset25

pecilnia, quae Rdmanis ex foedere penderetur, sed etiam super-

Gesset, quae in aerilrio reponeretur. Deinde anno post M. Claudio

L. Furio cdusulibus Roma legatl Carthiigincm venerunt. Hos
Hannibal ratus sul exposcendl gratia missos, priusquam ils senatus

daretur, navem ascendit clam atque in Syriam ad Antiochum30

7 profugit. Hiic re jjalam facta Poeni naves duas, quae eum compre-

henderent, si possent cdnsequi, miserunt ; bona ejus publicarunt,

domum a fundamentis disjecerunt, ipsum exsulem judicarunt.
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He induces Antiochus to make war on Rome, hut fails to rouse

Carthage also.

1 8. At Hannibal anno tertio postquani domo profugerat, L.

Cornelio Q. Minucio consulibus, cum quinque navibus Africam

accessit in finibus Cyrenaeorum, si forte Carthaginienses ad bellum

Antiochi spe fiduciaque inducerentur, cui jam persuaserat ut

cum exercitibus in Italiam proficisceretur. Hue Magonem fratrem 5

2 excivit. Id ubi Poeni resciverunt, Magonem eadem, qua fratrem,

absentem affecerunt poena. lUl desperatis rebus cum solvissent

naves ac vela ventis dedissent, Hannibal ad Antiochum pervenit.

De Magonis interitu duplex memoria prodita est : namque alii

naufragio, alii a servulls ipsius interfectum eum sci'Iptum reli(iue- 10

3 runt. Antiochus autem, si tam in gerendo bello consilils ejus

parere voluisset, quam in suscipiendo Instituerat, propius Tiber!

quam Thermopylls de summa imperil dimicasset. Quern etsi multa

4 stulte conai'I videbat, tamen nulla deseruit in re. Praefuit paucis

navibus, quas ex Syria jussus erat in Asiam ducere, ilsque adver-15

sus Rhodiorum classem in Pamphylio marl conflixit. Quo cum
multitudine adversariorum sui superarentur, ipse, quo cornti rem

gessit, fuit superior.

After the defeat of Antiochus he flees to Crete, where hy a trick he

saves his gold from the covetous Cretans.

1 9. Antiocho fugato, verens ne dederetur, quod sine dubio acci-

disset, si sul fecisset potestatem, Cretam ad Gortynios venit, u'^. 20

2 ibi, quo se conferret, conslderaret. Vidit autem vir omnium calli-

dissimus in magn5 se fore perlculo, nisi quid provldisset, propter

avaritiam Cretensium ; magnam enim secum pecuniam portabat,

3 de qua sciebat exisse famam. Itaque capit tale consilium. Am-
phoras complures complet plumbo, summas operit auro et argento. 25

Has praesentibus principibus deponit in templo Dianae, simulans

se suas fortunas illorum fidel credere. His in errorem inductis

statuas aeneas, quas secum portabat, omnI sua pecunia complet

i easque in propatulo domi abjicit. Gortynil templum magna cura

custodiunt, non tam a ceteris quam ab Hannibale, ne ille Inscien- 30

tibus ils tolleret secumque dticeret.
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He, proceeds to the court of Pruaian^ king of Bithynia. There he plana

to crush Eumenes of Pei-gamum, an ally of Rome.

1 10. Sic conservatis suls rebus Poenus, illfisls Cretensibus omni-

bus, ad Prusiam in Pontum pervenit. Apud quern eodem animo

fuit erga Italiani neque aliud quiccjuam egit quam regem armavit

2et exercuit adversus Rdmanos. Quern cum videret domesticis

opibus minus esse robustum, conciliabat ceteros regcs, adjungebat ^

bellicosas nationes. Dissidebat ab eo Pergamenus rex Eumenes,

Romanis amlcissimus, belluinque inter eos gerebiltur et marl et

3 terra. Sed utroblque Eumenes plus valebat propter Romanorum
societatem. Quo magis cupiebat eum Hannibal opprimi, quern si

remdvisset, facilidra sibi cetera fore arbitrabatur. Ad hunc inter- 10

4 ficienduni tfilem iniit ratidnem. Classe jjaucis diebus erant decre-

turi. Superabatur navium multitudine ; dolo erat pugnandum,

cum par non esset armls. Imperavit quam plurimas venenatas

6serpentes vTvas colligl eJlsque in vasa fictilia conjicl. Harum cum
effecisset magnam multitudinem, die ipso quo facturus erat navale 15

proelium, classiarios convocat ilsque praecipit, omnes ut in unam
Eumenis regis concurrant navem, a ceteris tantum satis habeant se

defendere. Id illos facile serpentium multitudine consecutiiros.

6 Rex autem in qua navi veheretur, ut sclrent, se facturum
; quem

si aut cepissent aut interfecissent, magno ils poUicetur praemi6 20

fore.

His stratagem results in the defeat of Eumenes" fleet, though Eumenes

himself escapes.

1 11. Tiill cohortatiune militum facta classis ab utrisque in proe-

lium dCducitur. Qufirum acie cdnstitutii, priusquam signum pug-

nae daretur, Hannibal, ut palam faceret suls quo loco Eumenes

2 esset, tabellariuni in scaplia cum caduceo mittit. Qui ubi ad naves 25

adversaridrinn pervenit epistulamcjue ostendens se regem professus

est quaerere, statim ad Eumenem deductus est, quod nemo dubitii-

bat quin aliquid de pace esset scrlptum. Tabellarius, ducis navl

.3 decltXriita suls, eddem unde erat egressus se recepit. At Eumenes

soluta epistula nihil in eji repperit nisi quae ad irrldendumSO

eum pertinerent. Ctijus etsi causam minibiltur neque reperiebat,

4tamen proelium statim committere ndn dubitavit. Hdrum in

concursu Bithynii Hannibalis praeceptd universi navem Eumenis
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adoriuntur. Quorum vim rex cum sustinere non posset, fuga

salutem petit, quam consecutus nun esset, nisi intra sua jiraesidia

ose recepisset, quae in proximo lltore erant collocata. Reliquae

Pergamenae naves cum adversilrius premerent acrius, repente in

eas vasa fictilia, de quibus supra mentionem fecimus, conjicicoepta 5

sunt. Quae jacta initio risum pugnantibus concitarunt, neque

6 quare id fieret poterat intellegi. Postquam autem naves suas

oppletas conspexerunt serpentibus, nova re perterriti, cum, quid

potissimum vltarent, nun viderent, puppes verterunt seque ad sua
" castra nautica rettulerunt. Sic Hannibal consilio arma Pergame- 10

norum superavit, neque tum solum, sed saepe alias pedestribus

cSpila pari prudentiil pepulit adversaries.

The Romans demand his surrender from Fritsias. Hannibal, finding

himself surrounded by an armed force, ta'kes 'poison.

1 12. Quae dum in Asia geruntur, accidit casu ut legati Prtisiae

Romae apud T. Quintium Fltimininum consuhxrem cenarent, atque

ibi de Hannibale mentione facta ex iis unus diceret eum in Prusiae 15

2 regno esse. Id postero die Flamininus senatui detulit. Patres

conscript!, qui Hannibale vivo numquam se sine Insidils futuros

existimarent, legatos in Bithyniam miserunt, in iis Flaminlnum,

qui ab rege peterent ne inimlcissimum suum secum haberet sibique

3 dederet. His Prusias negare ausus non est ; illud recusavit, ne id 20

a se fieri postularent, quod adversus jus hospitil esset : ipsi, si

possent, comprehenderent ; locum ubi esset, facile inventuros.

Hannibal enim uno loco se tenebat in castello quod el a rege

datum erat munerl, idque sic aedificarat, ut in omnibus partibus

aedificil exitus haberet, scilicet verens ne fisu venlret quod accidit. 25

4 Hue cum legati Romanorum venissent ac multitudine domum ejus

circumdedissent, puer ab janua prospiciens Hanniball dixit plures

praeter consuetudinem armatos apparere. Qui imperavit el, ut

omnes fores aedificil circumlret ac propere sibi nuntiaret, num
5 eodem modo undique obsideretur. Puer cum celeriter quid esset 30

renuntiasset omnesque exitus occupatos ostendisset, sensit id

non fortulto factum, sed se petl neque sibi diiltius vltam esse

retinendam. Quam ne alieno arbitrio dimitteret, memor prlsti-

narum virtutum, venenum, quod semper secum habere cousuerat,

silmpsit, 35
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The date of his death is difpuled. He had found time to devote

to literature.

1 13. Sic vir fortissimus, iiiultis varilsque perfunctus laboribus,

anno acquievit septmigesimo. Quibus cunsulibus interierit ndn

coiivenit. Namque Atticus M. Claudid Marcello Q. Fabio Labeone

consulibus mortuuni in annall suo scrlptum reliquit, at Polybius

L. Aemilio Paulo Cn. Baebio Taniphilo, Sulpicius auteni Blitho P. 5

2Comeli6 Cethego M. Baebio Tainphilo. Attiue hic tantus vir tan-

tisque bellis districtus nonnihil teniporis tri])uit littens. Namque
aliquot ejus libri sunt, Graeco sernidne cdnfectl, in ils ad Rhodius

3de Cn. Manlil Volsdnis in Asia rebus gostls. Hujus belli gesta

multl nieuioi'iae prddiderunt, sed ex his duo, qui cum eo in castrls 10

tuerunt simulque vixerunt, quamdiu fortilna passa est, Sllenus et

Sosilus Lacedaemonius. Atque hoc Sosilo Hannibal litterarum

Graecarum tisus est doctore.
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C. JULII CAESARIS

COMMENTARII

DE BELLO GALLICO.

LIBER QUARTUS.

Certain German tribe>>; the Usipetes and Tencteri, hard pressed by

the Suebi, cross into Gaul. The organization and hardihood of

the Suebi.

1 1. Ea, quae secuta est, hieme, qui fuit annus Cn. Pompeio, M.
Crasso consulibus, Usipetes Gennani et item Tencteri magna cum
multitudine hominum flumen Rhenum transierunt, non longe a

2 marl, quo Rhenus influit. Causa transeundl fuit, quod ab Suebis

complures annos exagitati bello premebantur et agricultiira pro- £

hibebantur.

3 Sueborum gens est lunge maxima et bellicosissima Germanorum
4 omnium. Hi centum pagos habere dicuntur, ex quibus quotannip

5 singula millia armatorum bellandi causa ex finibus educunt. Reli-

qul, qui doml manserunt, se atque illos alunt. Hi rursus invicem 10

G anno post in armis sunt, illi domi remanent. Sic neque agricul-

7 tura nee ratio atque tisus belli intermittitur. Sed pi-Ivati ac

separati agri apud eos nihil est, neque longius anno remanere tino

S in loco incolendi causa licet. Neque multum friimento, sed maxi-

mam partem lacte atque pecore vivunt multumque sunt in vena- 15

9 tionibus
;
quae res et cibi genere et cotidiana exercitatione et

libertate vitae, cum a pueris nullo officio aut discipllna assuefacti

nihil omnino contra voluntatem faciant, et vires alit et immani
10 corporum magnitildine homines efficit. Atque in eam se consue-

tudinem adduxerunt, ut locis frigidissimis neque vestitus praeter 20

pelles haberent quicquam, quarum propter exiguitatem magna est

corporis pars aperta, et lavarentur in fluminibus.
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Their lack of intercourse with other tribes and their skill in

horsemanship.

2. Mercatoribus est aditus magis eo, ut, quae bello ceperint,

quibus vendant, habeant, quam quo ullam rem ad se importarl

deslderent. Quin etiaiu jumentls, quibus milxime Galli delectan-

tur, quaecjue inipcnsf) pai'ant pretio, Geniuuil iuiportatis non

iituntur, sod (juae sunt apud eos nata, parva atque defdnnia, haec 5

wtidiana exercitatione sunuul ut sint labdris efficiunt. Equestri-

bus proelils saepe ex equis desiliunt ac jtedibus proeliantur, equos-

que eodeni reiuanere vestigio assuefecerunt, ad quds se celeriter,

4 cum tisus est, recipiunt ; necpie eorum moribus turpius quicquam

5aut inertius habOtur, (juam ophip{)iIs iltl. Itatjue ad quenivTs 10

nunioruni ephippiatdruni equituni (pianivis pauci adire audent.

6 Vlnum ad so oinnlnd importarl iidn sinuiit, (juod ea re ad laborem

ferendum remollescere homines atque eff'eminarl arbitrantur.

Their subjugation of their more civilized neighbors, the Ubii.

1 3. Publics maximam putant esse laudem, quam latissime a suis

finibus vacflre agrds : hfic re signiticari magnum numerum civita- 15

2 tum suam vim sustinere ndn ])osse. Itaque ilna ex parte a, Suebis

3 circiter millia passuum sescenta agri vacare dicuntur. Ad alteram

partem succedunt Ubii, qudrum fuit civitiis ampla atque florens, ut

est captus Germandrum, et pauld sunt ejusdem generis ceteris

lulnianidres, propterea quod Rhenum attingunt, multumque ad eds 20

• mercatdres ventitant, et ipsi propter pr(>pin(juitatem Gallicis sunt

4 mdribus assuefactl. Hds cum Suebl multls saepe bellTs expert!

propter amplitfidinem gravitiitemque cTvitiltis finibus expellere ndn

potuissent, tamen vectlgales sibi fecerunt, ac multd humilidres

Inflrmidresque redegerunt. 25

Forced oid of Oennany, the Usipetes and Tencleri attack the Menapii

and seize their lands on the Rhine.

1 4. In ea,dem causa fuerunt Usipetes et Tencterl, quds supra

2diximus, qui complures annds Suebdrum vim sustinuerunt ; ad

extremum tamen agils expulsT et multis locis Germilniao triennium

vagati ad Rhenum pervenerunt
;
qiuls regidnes Menapii incolebant

et ad utram(|ue rlpam flumiiiis agrds, aedificia vicosque habebant ;30
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3sed tantae multitudinis adventu perterriti ex iis aedificils, quae

trans flumen habuerant, demigraverunt efc cis Rhenum dispositis

4 praesidiis Germanos tiansire prohibebant. Illi omnia expert! cum
neque vi contendere propter inopiam navium neque clam transire

propter custodias Menapiorum possent, revert! se in suas sedes 5

regionesque simulaverunt, et tridu! viam progress! rtirsus reverte-

5 runt atque omni hoc itinere una nocte equitatu confecto inscios

6 inop!nantesque Menapios oppresserunt, qui de Germanorum dis-

cessu per exploratores certiores fact! sine metu trans RhSnum
7 in suos v!c6s remigraverant. H!s interfectis navibusque eorum 10

occupatis, priusquam ea pars Menapiorum, quae citra Rhenum
erat, certior fieret, fliimen transierunt atque omnibus eorum aedi-

ficiis occupatis reliquam partem hiemis se eorum copiis aluerunt.

CcBsar distriuits the loyalty of the Gauls because of their Jickleness.

1 5. His de rebus Caesar .certior factus et infirmitatem Gallorum

veritus, quod sunt in consiliis capiendis mobiles et novis plerum- 15

2 que rebus student, nihil his committendum existimavit. Est enim

hoc Gallicae consuetudinis, uti et viatores etiam invitos consistere

cogant et, quid quisque eorum de quaque re audierit aut co-

gnoverit, quaerant, et mercatores in oppidis vulgus circumsistat,

quibusque ex regionibus veniant quasque ibi res cognoverint, pro- 20

3 ntintiare cogant. His rebus atque auditionibus permoti de summis

saepe rebus consilia ineunt, quorum eos in vestigio poenitere

necesse est, cum incertis rumoribus serviant, et plerique ad volun-

tatem eorum ficta respondeant.

Fearing an alliance of the Gauls and Germans, he decides to make
war on the new-comers.

1 6. Qua consuettidine cognita Caesar, ne graviori bello occur- 25

2reret, maturius, quam consuerat, ad exercitum proficiscitur. Eo
3 cum venisset ea quae fore suspicatus erat facta cognovit : missas

legationes ab nonnullis civitatibus ad Germanos invitatosque eos,

uti ab Rheno discederent, omniaque, quae postulassent, ab se fore

4parata. Qua spe adducti German! latius vagabantur et in fines 30

Eburonum et Condrusorum, qui sunt Treverorum clientes, perve-

5 nerant. Principibus Galliae evocatis Caesar ea, quae cognoverat,

dissimulanda sibi existimavit eorumque animis permulsis et confir-

matis equitatuque imperato bellum cum Germanis gerere constituit.
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As CiBsar'a forces draw near, the Germans send envoys insolently

justifying themselves.

1 7. Re frumentaria comparatjl equitibusque delectis iter in ea

2loca facere coepit, quibus in locis esse Geniiands audiebat. A qui-

bus cum paucorum dierum iter abesset, legjitl ab his venerunt,

3 quorum haec fuifc oratio : Germanos neque priores populo Romano
bellum inferre necjue tamen reciisare, si lacessantur, quin armis 5

contendant, quod Gennanoruni consuetildo sit a nifijoribus tradita,

4 quicumque bellum inferant, resistere neque deprecari. Haec

tamen dicere, venisse invitos, ejectos domd ; si suam gratiam

RomanI velint, posse ils iitiles esse amicos ; vel sibi agros attribu-

5 ant vel patiantur eos tenere, (juos armis possederint : sese unis 10

Suebis concedere, quibus ne dii quidem immortales pares esse

possint ; relicjuum quidem in terrls esse neminem, quem non

superare possint.

Ccesar declines to allow them to remain in Gatd, but offers to settle

them in the land of the Vbii.

1 8. Ad haec quae visum est Caesar respondit ; sed exitus fuit

orationis : Sibi nfiUam cum his amicitiam esse posse, si in Gallia 15

2 remanerent ; neque verum esse, qui suus fines tueri non potuerint,

alienos occupare ; neque ullos in Gallia vacare agros, (jui dari tan-

3tae praesertim multitiidini sine injuria possint ; sed licere, si

velint, in Ubiorum finibus considere, quorum sint legati apud se,

et de Sueborum injuriis querantur et a se auxilium petant : hoc 20

se Ubiis imperaturum.

The Germans, expecting reinforcements, ask tiro days to consider

his proposal.

1 9. Legati haec se ad suos relatiiros dixerunt et re deliberata

post diem tertium ad Caesarem reversiiros : intereti ne propius se

2castra moveret, petierunt. Ne id quidem Caesar ab se impetrari

3 posse dixit. Cognoverat enim magnam partem etjuitatus ab iis25

aliquot diebus ante praedandi frumentandique causa ad Ambivari-

tos trans Mosam missam ; hos exspectari equites atque ejus rei

causa moram interponi arbitrabatur.
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Description of the course of the rivers Meiise and Rhine.

1 10. Mosa profluit ex monte Vosego, qui est in finibus Lingo-

num, et parte quadam ex Rheno recepta, quae appellatur Vacalus,

2 Insulam efficit Batavorum, neque longius ab eo millibus passuum

3 octoginta in Oceanum Influit. Rhenus autem oritur ex Lepontiis,

qui Alpes incolunt, et longo spatio per fines Nantuatiuin, Helveti- 5

orum, Sequanorum, Mediomatricum, Tribocorum, Treverorum

dcitatus fertur et, ubi Oceano appropinquiivit, in plures defluit

partes multls iiigentibusque Insulis efFectIs, quaruin pars magna a

5 ferls barbarisque nationibus incolitur, ex quil)us sunt, qui piscibus

atque ovis avium vivere existimantur, multlsque capitibus in 10

Oceanum Influit.

The German envoys retzirniwj ask further time for negotiations with

the Ubii. Ciesar postpones his decision for one day.

1 11. Caesar cum ab hoste non amplius passuum duodecim milli-

bus abesset, ut erat constittitum, ad eum legatl revertuntur
;
qui

in itinere congressi magnopere, ne longius progrederetur, orabant.

2 Cum id non impetrassent, petebant, uti ad eos equites, qui agmen 15

antecessissent, praemitteret eosque pugna prohiberet, sibique ut

3 potestatem faceret in Ubios legates mittendl
;
quorum si principes

ac senatus sibi jurejurando fidem fecisset, ea condicione, quae a

Caesare ferretur, se Hsiiros ostendebant : ad has res conficiendas

4 sibi trldul spatium daret. Haec omnia Caesar eodem illo pertinere 20

arbitrabatur, ut tridul mora interposita equites eorum, qui abes-

sent, reverterentur ; tamen sese non longius millibus passuum

5 quattuor aquationis causa processurum eo die dixit ; hiic postero

die quam frequentissimi convenirent, ut de eorum postulatis c6-

tignosceret. Interim ad praefectos, qui cum omnI equitatu anteces- 25

serant, mittit, qui nuntiarent, ne hostes proelio lacesserent et, si

ipsi lacesserentur, sustinerent, quoad ipse cum exercitii propius

accessisset.

The Germans make an unwarranted attack on Ccesar's advance

cavalry and rout them iviih considerable loss.

1 12. At hostes ubi primum nostros equites conspexerunt, quo-

rum erat quinque millium numerus, cum ipsi non amplius octin- 30

gentos equites haberent, quod ii, qui frumentandl causa ierant
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trans Mosam, nondum redierant, nihil timentibus nostris, quod

legati eorum paulo ante a. Caesare discesserant atque is dies

indvltils erat ab his petitus, impetii facto celeriter nostros pertur-

2bav{;runt; rursus resistentibus consuetudine sua ad pedes desilu-

erunt, subfossis equis complilribusque nostris dejectis reliquoa in 5

fugani conjecerunt atque ita perterritos egerunt, ut non prius fuga

3 desisterent, quam in cdnsjjectum agniinis nostri venissent. In eo

proelio ex equitibus nostris interficiuntur quattuor et septuaginta,

i in his vir fortissinius, Piso Aqultanus, amplissinio genere natus,

cujus avus in civitate sua regnum obtinuerat amicus ab senatu 10

Snostro appellatus. Hic cum fratri intercluso ab hostibus auxilium

ferret, ilium ex periculo eripuit, ipse equo vulnerato dejectus,

6 quoad potuit, fortissime restitit : cum circumventus multls vulne-

ribus acceptis cecidisset, atque id frater, qui jam proelio excesserat,

procul animadvertisset, incitato equo se hostibus obtulit atque 15

interfectus est.

CcBsar determines to show no further consideration, and v>hen the

leading men of the Germans return to treat tvith him, he seizes

them all.

1 13. Hoc facto proelio Caesar neque jam sibi legates audiendos

neque condiciones accipiendas arbitrabatur ab ils, qui per dolum

2 atque insidiils petlta pace ultro bellum intulissent : exspectare

vero, dum hostium copiae augerentur equitatusque reverteretur, 20

3summae dementiae esse jiidicabat, et cognita Gallorum Inflrmitate,

quantum jam apud eos hostes uno proelio auctoritatis essent con-

sectitl, sentiebat
;
quibus ad consilia capienda nihil spatii dandum

4 existimabat. His constitutis rebus et consilio cum legatls et

quaestore conimunicato, ne quem diem pugnae praetermitteret, 25

opportunissinia res accidit, quod postrldie ejus die! mane eadem et

perfidiil et simulatione iisi Germani frequentes omnibus principi-

5 bus majoribusque niltfi adhibitis ad eum in castra venerunt, simul,

ut dicebatur, sui piirgandi causa, quod contra atque esset dictum

et ipsi petissent, proelium pridie commisissent, simul ut, si quid 30

spossent, de indutils fallendo impetrarent. Quos sibi Caesar

oblatos gavlsus illos retineri jussit, ipse omnes copias castrls

6duxit equitatumque, quod recent! proelio perterritum esse existi-

mabat, agmen subsequi jussit.
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He at once attacks and captures the German camp.

1 14. Acie triplici instituta et celeriter octo mlllium itinera

confecto prius atl hostium castra pervenit, quam, quid ageretur,

2GermanI sentire possent. Qui omnibus rebus subito perterriti

et celeritate adventfis nostrl et discessu suorum, neque consilii

habendl neque arma capiendl spatio dato, perturbantur, copiasne 5

adversus hostem diicere, an castra defendere, an fuga salutem

3 petere praestaret. Quorum timor cum fremitu. et concursu signi-

ficaretur, milites nostrl pristini diel perfidia incitati in castra

d irruperunt. Quo loco qui celeriter arma capere potuerunt, paulis-

per nostrls restiterunt atque inter carros impedlmentaque proelium 10

5 commiserunt : at reliqua multitfldo puerorum mulierumque (nam
cum omnibus suis domo excesserant Rhenumque transierant) pas-

sim fugere coepit ; ad quos consectandos Caesar equitatum misit.

The Germans are completely routed and many perish in the river.

1 15. GermanI post tergum clamore audlto, cum suos interfici

viderent, armis abjectis signlsque mllitaribus relictis se ex castrislS

2 ejecerunt, et cum ad confluentem Mosae et Rheni pervenissent,

reliqua fuga desperata magno numero interfecto reliqui se in

flumen praecipitaverunt atque ibi timore, lassitudine, vi fluminis

SoppressI perierunt. Nostrl ad unum omnes incolumes perpaucis

vulneratls ex tanti belli timore, cum hostium numerus capitumSo

quadringentorum triginta millium fuisset, se in castra receperunt.

4 Caesar iis, quos in castrls retinuerat, discedendl potestatem fecit.

5 nil supplicia cruciatusque Gallorum veriti, quorum agros vexa-

verant, remanere se apud eum velle dixerunt. His Caesar llberta-

tem concessit. 25

Ccesar, to overawe the Germans, decides to invade Germany.

1 16. Germanico bello confecto multls de causis Caesar statuit

sibi Rhenum esse transeundum
;
quarum ilia fuit jiistissima, quod,

cum videret Germanos tam facile impelll, ut in Galliam venlrent,

8U1S quoque rebus eoa timere voluit, cum intellegerent et posse

2et audere populi RomanI exercitum Rhenum translre. AccessitSO

etiam quod ilia pars equitatiis Usijietum et Tencterorum quam
supra commemoravi praedandl frumentandlque causa Mosam trans-

isse neque proelio interfuisse, post fugam suorum se trans Rhenum
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3 in finea Sugatnbroruin receperat seqiie cum ils conjunxerat. Ad
quos cum Caesar nuntios misisset, (jul postularent, eos, qui sibi

iGalliaeque liellum intulissent, sibi dederent, resjjondCTuiit ; Popu]T

Rorntliil imperium Rheiium finire : si se invito Germanos in Gal-

liam transire non aequum existimaret, ci'ir sul quicquam esse r,

5 imperil aut potestatis trans Rhenum postularet ? Ubii autem,

qui uni ex Transrhcnanis ad Caesarem legates miserant, amicitiam

fecerant, obsides dederant, magnopere orabant, ut sibi auxilium

6 ferret, quod graviter ab Suebis premerentur ; vel, si id facere

occupationibus rel publicae prohiberetur, exercitum luodo Rhenum 10

transportaret : id sibi ad auxilium spemque relifjul temporis satis

7futiirura. Tantum esse nomen atque opinionem ejus exercitus

Ariovisto pulso et hoc novissimo proelio facto etiam ad ultimas

Germanorum nationes, uti opinione et amicitia populi RomanI
8tuti esse possint. Navium magnam copiam ad traasportandum lo

exercitum pollicebantur.

Ht proctuU to build a bridge over the Bhine.

1 [17. Caesar his de causis, quas commemoravl, Rhenum transire

decreverat ; sed niivibus transire necjue satis tutum esse arbitra-

batur, neque suae neipie populi Romani dignitatis esse statuebat.

2ltaque, etsi sumina difficultas faciendl pontis propGnebatur propter 20

latihudinem, rapiditatem altitudinemque fliiminis, tamen id sibi

contendendum aut aliter non traducendum exercitum existimabat. ]

He then leads his army against the Sugamhri, who at once Jlee

into the forests.

I 18. Diebus decern, quibus materia coepta erat comportarl, omni
2opere effecto exercitus traducitur. Caesar ad utramque partem

pontis flrmo praesidio relicto in fines Sugambrorum contendit. 25

3 Interim a compluribus civitatibus ad eum legiitl veniunt
; quibus

pacem atque amicitiam petentibus llberiiliter respondit obsidcsque

4ad se adduci jubet. At SugambrI ex eo tempore, quo pons Institui

coeptus est, fuga comparata hortantibus ils, quos ex Tencterls .

atque Usipetibus apud se habebant, finibus suls excesserant sua- 30

que omnia exportaverant seque in solitudinem ac silvas abdiderant.
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He learns that the Suebi also have fled into the interior. Having

achieved his ends, Coisar returns to Gaul.

1 19. Caesar paucos dies in eorum finibus moratus omnibus vlcis

aedificiisque incensis friimentisque succlsis se in fines Ubiorum
recepit, atque iis auxilium suum poUicitus, si ab Suebls premeren-

2 tur, haec ab iis cognovit : Suebos, posteaquam per exploratores

pontem fieri comperissent, more suo concilio habito nuntios in 5

omnes partes diinisisse, uti de oppidls demigrarent, liberos, uxores

suaque omnia in silvls deponerent, atque omnes, qui arma ferre

3 possent, tinum in locum convenlrent : hunc esse delectum medium
fei'g regionum earuin, qujls Suebl obtinerent : hic Romanorum

4 adventum exspectare atque ibi decertiire constituisse. Quod ubi 10

Caesar comperit, omnibus rebus iis confectis, quarum rerum causa

traducere exercitum constituerat, ut Germanis metum injiceret,

ut Sugambros ulcisceretur, ut Ubios obsidione llberaret, diebus

omnino decem et octo trans Rhenum consumptis satis et ad laudem

et ad utilitatem profectum arbitratus se in Galliam recepit pon- 15

temque rescidit.

Having decided on an expedition to Britain, Co'sar tries in vain to

get information about the island from Gallic traders.

/ 1 20. Exigua parte aestatis reliqua Caesaj) etsi in his locis, quod

omnis Gallia ad septentriones vergit, maturae sunt hiemes, tamen

in Bricanniam iproficisci contendit, -quod omnibus fere Gallicis

2 bellls hostibus nostris inde subministrata auxilia intellegebat ^t, si 20

tempus anni ad bellum gerendum deficeret, tameii hiagno sibi

USUI fore arbitrabatur, si modo Insulam adisset et genus hominum
perspexissef, loca, portus, aditus cognovisset

}
quae omnia fere

SGallis erant incognita.^ Nec[ue enim temere praeter mercatores. >C
illo adit quisciimn, neque iis ipsis quicquam praeter oram mariti- 25

mam atque eas regiones, quae sunt contra Gallias^ notum est.

4ltaque vocatis ad se 'undique mercatoribus neque quanta esset

Insulae magnitiido, neque quae aut quantae nationes incolerent,

neque quern iisum belli haberent aut quibus Institutis uterentur',-

neque qui essent ad majorui^i navium multitudinem idonel portiis, 20

reperire poterat.

14
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CoBsar sends Vohisentis to reconnoitre. Meanwhile he, rereivea offers

of submission from several' states of Britain. VoliLsemLS returns

luith but little information.

1 21. Ad haec cognoscenda, priusquam nericu^njii faceret, ido-

neum esse arbitratus C. A^jljiscnuin cum navl Iqnga praemittit^

2Huic mandat, ut exploratis omryjiua. rebu^ad se quam priinum

3 revertatur. / Ipse cutn omnibus copils in Morinos proficiscitur,

4 quod inde erat brevispiinus in Britanniam trajectus. Hue navesl^S

undique ex flnitimis regionibus et quam superiore aeshite ad }j^

SVeneticum bellum efft'cerat class«n i ubfit convenire. Interim

consilio ejus cognitg et per mercatores perlato ad Britannos, acom-

plilribus Insulae civitatibus ad eunrlegati veniunt, qui polliceantur

6 obsides dare atque imperio popull Roman! obtemperare. if QuibuslO

auditis liberaliter pollicitus hortatusque, ut in ea sententia per-

7 nianerent, eos domum remittit et cum ils una Commium, quem

ipse Atrebatibus superatTs regem ibi constituerat, cujus et virtil-

tem et consilium probabat et quem sibi fidelem esse arbitrabatur,

cujusque auctoritas in his regionibus magni habebatur, mittit. 15

8 Huic imperat, quas possit, adeat civatates horteturque, ut populi

RomanI fidem sequantur, seque celeriter eo venturum nuntiet .

9 Volusenus perspectis regionibus omnibus, quantum el facultatis

dari potuit, qui navi egredi ac se barbarig committere non auderet,

qulnto die ad Caesarem revertitur quaeque ibi perspexisset re- 20-^
nuntiat.

/After receiving the siibmission of certain of the Morini, Ciesar collects

his feet and makes his final arrangements.

-4- 22. Dum in his locis Caesar navium parandarum causa moratur,

ex magna parte Morinorum ad"~eum legati venerunt qui se de

superioris temporis consilio excusarent,v quod homines barbarl et

nostrae consuetudinis imperiti betlum populo Romano fecissent, 25

2 seque ea, quae imperasset, factiu'os pollicerentur. Hoc sibi Caesar

satis opportiine accidisse arbitratua,_quod neque post tergum

hostem relinquere volebat neque bell! gerendi propter anni tempus

facultatem habebat nequeihas tantularum rerum occupationCs Bri-

tanniae anteponendas judiciibaf^ niilgnum lis numerum obsidum30

3 imperat. Quibus adductis eos in fidem recepit. Navibus circiter

octoginta onerariis coactis contractlsque, quot satis esse ad duas
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liransportandas legio.i>es
^ existimabat ,

quod piaeterea navium lon-

\4garum habebat, quaestor! legatis praefectisque distribuit. Hue
accedebant duodevlginti on^irariaft naves, quae ex eo loco ab

millibus p^suum octp Vento tenebantur . quo minus in eundem

5 portum venire possent : has equitibus distribuit. Reliquum exer-

citum Q. Titurio Sablno et L. Aurunculeio Cottae legatis in

Menapios atque in eos pagos Morinorum, ab quibus ad eum leg3,ti

6n6n yenerant, ducendum dedit ; P. Sulpicium Rilfuni legatum

cum eo praesidio, quod satis esse arbitrabatur, portum tenere

jussit. ^
'. /'

,v

10

\He reaches Britain, hut has difficulty in getting a suitable

\ij landing-place.
J

\ 23. His constitutis rebus nactus idoneam ad navigandum tem-

pestatem tertia fere vigilia solvit equitesque in ulteriorem portum

2pr6gredi et naves conscendere et se sequi jussit. A quibus cum-
paulo tardius esset administratum, ipse bora die! circiter quarta-

cum primis navibus Britanniam attigit atque ibi in omnibus colli--15

3 bus expositashostium copias armatas conspexit. Cujus loci haec

erat natura, atque ita montibus anguste mare continebatur, uti ex-

4 locis superioribus in lltus telum adigi posset. Hunc ad egredien*

dum nequaquam idoneum locum arbitnitus, dum reliquae naves ea-

8 convenirent, ad horam nonam in ancoris exsj^ectavit./ Interinr20

legatis tribunisque mllitum convocatis et quae ex Voluseno co-

gnovisset, et quae fieri vellet, ostendit nionuitque, ut rei militaris

ratio, maxime ut maritimae res postularent, ut quae celerem atque

instabilem motum haberent, ad nutum et ad tempus omnes res ab

5 iis administrarentur. His dlmissis et ventum et aestuni uno tem- 25

pore nactus secundum, dato signo et sublatis ancoris circiter millia

passuum septem ab eo loco progressus aperto ac piano litore naves

constituit. ^»k /"V

The Britons, following along the shore, vigorously oppose the landing.

1 24. At barbari consilio Romanorum cognito praemisso equitatu

et essedariis, quo plerumque genere in proelils titl consuerunt, 30

2 reliquis copiis subsecuti nostros navibus egredi prohibebant. Erat

ob has causas summa difficultas, quod naves propter magnitudinem

nisi in alto constitui non poterant, militibus autem ianotis locis.
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impedltis iiuinibug^ij^^rak et gravl onere armorum Qppressis sithul

et de navibus desiljeS^^m et in fluctibus corifdstendum et cum
3 hostibus erat pygnaa^uni, cum illl aut ex arido aut paulum in

aquam progress! omnibus meuibrl.s expedlUs, ndtissimis locis au-

4 dacter tela conjicerent et equds insuefactds incitarent. Quibus 5

rebus nostrl perterriti atque hujus omnino generis pilgnae imperiti

non eadem alacritate jlc studio, quo in pedestribus uti proeliis

consuerant, utebantur.

C(fsar maiKeuvres to dislodge the enemy, while a brave ataiiaqrd- /

hearer gallantly heads a rush toivards the shore,
^'—

'

1 25. Quod ubi Caesar animadvertit, naves longas quarum et

species erat barbarls inusitatior et niotus ad fisum expeditior, 10

paulum removerl ab onerarils navibus et remis incitarl et ad latus

apertum hostium constitui atque inde fundls, sagittis, tormentis

hostes propelll ac submoverT jussit
;
quae res niagno usui nostrls

2 fuit. Nam et navium figura et remorum motu et inusitato genere

tormentorum permoti barbarl constiterunt ac paulum modo pedem la

3 rettulerunt. Atque nostrls militibus cunctantibus, maxime projjter

altitudinem maris, qui decimae legidnis aquilam ferebat, contes-

tatus deos, ut ea rus legion! fel!citer eveniret : "Desibte," inquit,

"milites, nisi vultis aquilam hostibus prodere : ego certe meum
i re! publicae atque imperatori officium praestitero. " Hoc cum voce 20

magna d!xisset, se ex nav! projecit atque in hostes aquilam ferre

^ coepit. Tun\ nostr! cohortilt! inter se, ne tantum dedecus admit-

Steretur, iinivers! ex nJiv! desiluerunt. Hds item ex proxinus

navibus cum conspexissent subsecut! h()stil)us appropin(juarunt.

The Romans, after much fighting, gain the shore and put the

Britons to flight.

1 26. Pilgnatum est ab utr!sque ilcriter. Nostrl tamen, quod 25

neque ordines servfire nequo firmiter !nsistere neque signa subse-

qu! poterant atque alius alia ex navi, quibuscumque s!gnls occur-

? rerat, se aggregiibat, miignopere perturbabantur ; hostes verd,

not!8 omnibus vadis, ubi ex l!tore aliquds singulares ex navi egre-

dientcs cdnspexerant, incitat!s equLs inq)ed!tds adoriebantur, pluresSC

spaucds circumsistf'bant, ali! ab latere apertd in universds tela

iconjiciebant. Quod cum animadvertisset Caesar, scaphas Ion-
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garum navium, item speculatoria navigia mllitibus compleri jussit

5 et, quos laborantes conspexerat, his subsidia submittebat. Nostri,

simul in arido constiterunt, suis omnibus consecutis in hostes

impetum fecerunt atque eos in fugani dederunt, neque longius

prosequi potuerunt, quod equites cursum tenere atque Insulam 5

capere non potuerant. Hoc unum ad pristinam fortunam Caesarl

defuit.

The Britons sue for peace.

/Tp 27. Hostes proelio superati, simul atque se ex fuga receperunt,

statim ad Caesarem legatos do pace miseruut ; obsides daturos

2 quaeque imperasset facturos polliciti sunt. Una cum his legatls 10

Commius Atrebas venit, quern supra demonstraveram a Caesare in

3 Britanniam praemissum. Hunc illl e navi egressum, cum ad eos

oratoris modo Caesaris mandata deferret, comprehenderant atque

4in vincula conjecerant, turn proelio facto remlserunt. In petenda

pace ejus rel culi)am in multitiidinem contulerunt, et propter 15

5 imprudentiam ut Ignosceretur petlverunt. Caesar questus, quod,

cum ultro in continentem legatls missis pacem ab se petlssent,

bellum sine causa intuiissent, Ignoscere imprudentiae dixit obsi-

6 desque imperavit
;
quorum illl partem statim dederunt, partem

ex longinquioribus locis arcessitam panels diebus sese dattlros 20

7dlxerunt. Interea suos remigrare in agros jusserunt, prlncipesque

undique conVenIre et se civitatesque suas Caesari commendare

coeperunt.

^ A portion of Ccesar''s ships crossing lattr is dispersed hy a storm

N^s. and driven hack to the mainland.

\r 28. His rebus pace conflrmata post diem quartum, quam est in

Britanniam ventum, naves duodevlginti, de quibus supra demon- 25

stratum est, quae equites sustulerant, ex superiore portu lenl

2vent6 solverunt. Quae cum appropinquarent Britanniae et ex

castrls viderentur, tanta tempestas subito coorta est, ut nulla

earum cursum tenere posset, sed aliae eodem, unde erant pro-

fectae, referrentur, aliae ad inferiorem partem Insulae, quae est 30

3propius solis occasum, magno sul cum perlculo dejicerentur
; quae

tamen ancorls jactis cum fluctibus complerentur, necessario adversa

nocte in altum profectae continentem petierunt.
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The same storm does great damage to the vessels vihich had crossed

with C<vsar, and causes much alarm in the camp.

1 29. Eadem nocte accidit, ut essot Ifina plena, qui dies mariti-

mos aestus niaxirnos in Occauo eflicere consuevit, nostrlsque id

2 erat incognitum. Ita find temijore et longiis naves, quibus Caesar

exercitum transportanduni ciiraverat quasque in aridum sub-

, duxerat, aestus complebat, et onerarias, quae ad ancoras erant 5

^'Meligatae, tempestas affllctabat, neque ulla nostrls facultas aut

Sadministrandi aut auxiliaiidi dabatur. Cunipluribus navibus frJLc-

tls reliquae cum essent funibus, ancoiis reliqulsque annamentis

amissis ad n^vigandum infitiles, magna, id quod necesse erat \i

4accidere, totius exercitus perturhauoijfagta ggt, .^ Neque enim naves 10 v5,

erant aliae, quibus repurtail possen t, et omnia deerant, QUag, adf '^'^/'

reficiendas naves eivant usul, et, quod omnibus cdnstabat hiemarl .

in Gallia oportere, frumentum his in ftfcfSAin^hiemem jjrovlsun^

non erat. >^,» *!!'

Learning of these misfortunes, the Britons who had submitted c^^^
to renew the tvar, and secretly gather forces. f^^^M

1 30. Quibus rebus cognitis prlncii)es Britanniae, qui post proe- 15

Hum ad Caesarem conveiierant, inter se collocuti, cum oquites et

naves et frumentum Rdmanis deesso intellegerent et paucitatem

militum ex castrorum exiguitate cognoscerent, quae hoc erant

etiam angustiora, quod sine impedlmentis Caesar legiones trans-

2 portaverat, optimum factu esse duxerunt rebellidne facta frumento 20
|

commeiltuque nostros prohibere et rem in hiemem prdducere, quod /

his superatis aut reditu interclusis neminem postea belli inferendi /

3 causa in Britanniam transiturum confidebant. Itaque rursus con-

juratione facta paulatim ex castris discedere et suos clam ex agris

deducere coeperunt. 25

CcEsar, becoming suspicious, collects provisions in the camp and
repairs the shattered feet.

1 31. At Caesar, etsi nondum eorum consilia cognoverat, tamen

et ex eventu navium suarum et ex eo, quod obsides dare intermi-

2 serant, fore id, quod accidit, suspicabatur. Itaque ad omnes casus

subsidia comparabat. Nam et frumentum ex agris cotldie in

castra conferebat et quae gravissime afflictae erant naves, earumSO
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materia atque aere ad reliquas reficiendas utebatur et quae ad eas

3 res erant usui ex continenti comportari jubebat. Itaque, cum
summo studio a militibus administraretur, duodecini na\'ibus

amissis, reliquls ut navigarl commode posset, effecit.

A legion out foraging is surprised and surrounded by the Briton-s.

Cfsar goes to its relief.

1 32. Dum ea genintur, legione ex consuetudine uiia frumen- 5

tatum missa, quae appellabatur septima, neque ulla ad id tempus

belli susplcione interposita, cum pars hominum iu agris remaneret,

pars etiara in castra ventitaret, ii qui pro portls castrorum in

statione erant, Caesarl nuntiaverunt pulverem majorem, quam
consuetude ferret, in ea parte videri, quam in partem legio iter 10

2 fecisset. Caesjir id, quod erat, suspicatus, aliquid novl a barbaiis

initum consilil, cohortes, quae in stationibus erant, secum in eam
partem proficisci, ex reliquls duas in stationem cohortes succedere,

3 reliquas armari et confestim sese subsequi jussit. Cum paulo

longius a castris processisset, suos ab hostibus premi atque aegre 15

sustinere et conferta legione ex omnibus partibus tela conjid

4 animadvertit. Xam quod omnI ex reliquls partibus demesso fru-

n . mento pars una erat reliqua, suspicati hostes hiic nostros esse

5 venturos noctu in silvls delituei^ant ; turn dispersos depositis armis

in metendo occupatos subito adortl paucis interfectis reliquos 20 /y
incertls ordiiiibus perturbaverant, simul equitatu atque essedls r ^
circumdederant. \

A description of the British mode of fighting with chariots.

33. Genus hoc est ex essedls pugnae. Prinio per omnes partes .<

perequitant et tela conjiciunt atque ipso teiTore equorum et

strepitu rotarum ordines plerumque perturbant, et cum se inter 25 _

equitum turmas insinuaverunt, ex essedls desiliunt et pedibus

2 proeliantur. Aurigae interim paulatim ex proelio excedunt atque

ita currus collocant, ut, si illl a multitudine hostium premantur,

3 expeditum ad suos receptum habeant. Ita mobilitatem equitum,

stabilitatem peditum in prueliis praestant, ac tantum u..su cotldiano;

et exercitatione efficiunt, uti in declivi ac praecipiti loco incitatos'"

equos sustinere et brevi moderarl ac flectere et per temonem per-

currere et in jugo insistere et se inde in currus citissime recipere

consuerint.

^ >
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On C<Tsar\s approach the Britons withdraic, and spend the next

few days in collecting larger forces.

1 34. Quibus rebus jierturbatis nostrls novitate pugnae tempore

opportunissimo Caesfir auxiUum tulit : namque ejus adventu

2hostes constiterunfc, nostri se ex timore receperunt. Quo facto

ad lacessenduin hostein et ad couimittenduin proelium alienuin

esse teinpus arbitriltus suo sO loco continuit et brevi tempore 5

3 intermisso in castra legiones reduxit. Dum liaec geruntur, nostrls

4 omnibus occupatis, qui erant in agrls reliqui discesserunt. Secu-

tae sunt continuos complures dies tempestates, qiiae et nostros

5 in castrls continerent et hostem a piigna prohiberent. Interim

barbarl nfintids in omnes partes dlmiserunt paucitatemque nos- 10

trorum militum suls praedicaverunt, et quanta ])raedae faciendae

atque in per{)etuum sul llberandi facultas daretur, si Romanes
6 castrls expulissent, demonstraverunt. His rebus celeriter magna
multitudine peditatus equitatusque coacta ad castra venerunt.

When the Britons come against his camp, Ca>sar meets them and
routs them with great slaughter.

X 35. Caesar etsi idem, quod superioribus diebus acciderat, fore is

videbat, ut, si essent hostes pulsT, celeritate periculum effugerent,

tamen nactus equites circiter triginta (juos Commius Atrebas, de

quo ante dictum est, secuin transportfiverat, legiones in acie pro

2 castrls cdnstituit. Conniiissd proelid diutiiis nostrdrum inilitum

Simpetum hostes ferre non potuerunt ac tcrga verterunt. Quds20

tantd spatio secuti, quantum cursil et viribus efficere potuerunt,

compliires ex ils occlderunt, deinde omnibus longe lateque aedifi-

ciis incensis se in castra receperunt.

Having received the enemy\-i submission, Ca'sar returns to Gaul,

the summer being now over.

1 36. Eddem die legatl ab hostibus missi ad Caesarem de pace

2 venerunt. His Caesar numerum obsidum, quern ante imperaverat, 25

duplicavit edsipie in continentem addilci jussifc, (juod propinqua

die aequinoctil IiifirniTs nilvibus hiemi navigatidnem subjiciendam

3 non existimabat. Ipse idoneam tempestatem nanctus paulo post
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i mediam noctem naves solvit
; quae omnes incolumes ad continen-

tem pervenerunt ; sed ex ils onerariae duae eosdem, quos reliqui,

porttis capere non potuerunt et paulo infra delatae sunt.

A detachment of the Bomans, after landing, is attacked by the

Morini, hut in rescued hy Ccesar.

1 37. Quibus ex navibus cum cssent expositi mllites circiter ti'c

cent! atque in castra contenderent, Morini, quos Caesar in Britan- 5

niam proficiscens pacatos reliquerat, spe praedae adducti primu

non ita magiio sudrum numero circunisteterunt ac, si sese interfici

2n6llent, arnia ponere jusserunt. Cum ill! orbe facto sese defen-

derent, celeriter ad clanioreni lioniinum circiter millia sex con-

venerunt. Qua re nfintiata Cae.sar oninem ex castrls equitatuni ic

3suls auxilio misit. Interim nostri milites impetum hostium sus-

tinueiunt atque amplius horis quattuor fortissime pugnaverunt et

4 paucis vulneribus acceptis complures ex his occiderunt. Postea

vero quam equitatus noster in conspectum venit, hostes abjectis

armis terga verterunt magnusque eorum numerus est orclsus. 13

After crushing this uprising Casar arranges his xcinter camps.

1 38. Caesar postero die T. Labienum legatum cum ils legionibus,

quas ex Britannia reduxerat, in Morinos, qui rebellionem fecerant,

2 misit. Qui cum propter siccitates paludum, quo se reciperent,

non haberent, quo superiore anno perfugio fuerant usi, omnes fere

3 in potestatem LabienI pervenerunt. At Q. Titurius et L. Cotta20

legati, qui in Menapiorum fines legiones diixerant, omnibus eorum

agris vastatis, frumentis succisis, aedificiis incensis, quod Menapii

so omnes in densissimas silvas abdiderant, se ad Caesarem rece-

4 permit. Caesar in Belgis omnium legionum hiberna constituit.

Eo duae omnlno civitates ex Britannia obsides miserunt, reliquae 25

5 neglexerunt. His rebus gestis ex litteris Caesaris dierum vTginti

supplicatio a senatti decreta est.

'>,
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LIBER QUINTUS.

Cceiar orders more vessels to be btiilt ; he then spends the winter in

attending to the affairs of his two other provinces.

1 1. L. Domitio Ap. Claudio consulibus, discedens ab hibemls

Caesar in Italiam, ut quotannis facere consuerat, legatls imperat,

quos legionibus praefecerat, uti quam plurimas possent hieme

2 naves aedificandas veteresque reficiendjis curilrent. Earum modum
formamque demonstrat. Ad celeritfitem onerandi subductionesque 6

paulo facit humiliores, quam quibus in nostro marl uti consue-

vimus, atque id eo magis, quod propter crebras commutationes

aestuum minus magnos ibi fluctus fieri cognoveratx ad onera ac

multitudinem jumentorum transportandam paulo latiores, quam

3 quibus in reliquls titimur uiaribus. Has omnes actuarias imperat lo

i fieri, quam ad rem humilitas multum adjuvat. Ea, quae sunt

5 Usui ad armandas naves, ex Hispania apportJlri jubet. Ipse, con-

ventibus Galliae citerioris peractis in Illyricum proficiscitur, quod

a Pirustis finitimam partem provinciae incursionibus vastarl audi-

6 ebat. Eo cum venisset, civitatibus milites imperat certumque in 15

7 locum convenire jubet.^ Qua re nuntiata Pirustae legates ad eum
mittunt, qui doceant nihil earum rerum piiblico factum consilio,

seseque paratos esse demonstrant onmibus rationibus de injuriis

8 satisfacere. Percepta oratione eorum Caesar obsides imperat

eosque ad certam diem addiici jubet; nisi ita fecerint, sese beU6 20

9civitatem persecutilrum demonstrat. lis ad diem adductis ut

imperaverat, arbitros inter civitates dat, qui litem aestiment poe-

namque constituant.

Returning in the spring he orders the Jleet and army to assemble for

another expedition to Britain, then goes to the country of the

Treveri, whose loyalty was suspected.

1 2. His confectis rebus conventibusque peractis, in citeriorem

2 Galliam revertitur atque inde ad exercitum proficiscitur. Eo cum 25

venisset, circuitis omnibus hibernis singulari militum studio in

ajimma omnium rerum inopia circiter sescentas ejus generis, cujus

supra demonstravimus, naves, et igngas viginti octd,. invenit in-^,''»^W

strilctas, neque multum abesse ab eo, quin paucis diebus deiuci \

3possint. Collaudatis militibus atcjue iis qui negotio praefuerant, 30
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quid fieri velit ostendit, atque omnes ad portum Itiuni convenire

jubet, quo ex portu commodissimum in Britanniam trajectum esse

cognoverat, circiter milliuiu passuum triginta a continent! ; huic

4 rel quod satis esse visum est niilitum reliquit. Ipse cum legionibus

expeditis quattuor et equitibus octingentis in fines Treverorum ^

proficiscitur, quod hi neque ad concilia veniebant, neque imperio

parebant, Germilnosque Tranarhenanos sollicitare dicebantur.

Two rival chiefs of the Treveri appeal to Coisar.

1 3. JHaeg cTvitas longe plurimuin totius Galliae equitatii valet

magnasque habet copias peditum, Rhenumque, ut supra demon-

2 stravimus, tangit. In ea civitate duo de principatu inter se con- 10

3 tendebant, Indutiomarus et Cingetorix ; e quibus alter, simul

atque de Caesaris legionumque adventu cdgnitum est, ad eum
venit ; se suosque omnes in officio futures, neque ab amicitia

popull Roman! defectilros conf!rmavit, quaeque in Trever!s gere-

i rentur, ostendit. At Indutiomarus equitatum peditatumque cogere, 15

i!sque, qui per aetatem in arm!s esse non poterant, in silvam

Arduennam _abdi±ia, quae ingent! magnitudine per medios fines

Treverorum a fliimine Rheno ad initiuin Remorum pertinet, bellum

5 parare Instituit. Sed posteaquam nonnull! principes ex ea civitate

et familiaritate Cingetorigis adduct! et adventu nostri exercitus20

perterriti ad Caesarem venerunt, et de suis privatim rebus ab eo

petere coeperunt, quoniam civitati consulere non possent, veritus

ne ab omnibus desereretur, Indutiomarus legatos ad Caesarem

6 mittit : sese idcirco ab suis discedere atque ad eum venire noluisse,

quo facilius civitatem in officio contineret, ne omnis nobilitatis 25

7 discessu plebs propter imprudentiam laberetur ; itaque esse civi-

tatem in sua potestate, seseque si Caesar permitteret, ad eum in

castra ventiirum, suas civitatisque fortiinas ejus fidei permissiirum,

CoBsar decides in favor of Cingetorix, ivhile requiring the

•C submission of Indutiomarus.

1 4. Caesar, etsi intellegebat qua de tausa ea dicerentur, quaeque

eum res ab institiito consdio deterreret, tamen, ne aestatem in 30

Treveris consuniere cogeretur, omnibus ad Britannicum bellum
rehiid '•cmparatls, Indutiomarum ad se cum ducentis obsidibus

2 venire jussit. His adductis, in iis filio propinquisque ejus omni-
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bus, quus noniinatini evocaverat, cdnsolatus Indutiomarum nortk-

•Husque est, uti in officio inaneret : nihilo tamun secius principibus

Treverorum ad se convpcatis hos singillritini Cingetorigl coi^cili-

avit :^luod cum merifco ejus a se fieri intellegebat, tlim magni

interesse arbitrfibdtur ejus auctoritateui inter suos quam plurinium 5

4 valere, cuius tani egregiam in se voluntatem perspexisset. Id

tulit factum graviter Indutioniarus, suani gratiani inter suos niinuT,

et qui jam ante inimico in nos animo fuisset, luulto gravius hoc

dolore exarsit. l/

Cominij to the s(:aporl Cesar ^/ind.s the fleet and army ready,

1 5. His rebus constitutis Caesar ad portum Itium cum logionibus 10

2 pervenit. Ibi cognoscit sexagintii naves, quae in Meldis factae

erant, tempestate rejectas cursum tenere non potuisse atque

eodeni, unde erant profectae, revertisse ; reliquas paratas ad

Snavigandum atque omnibus rebus instri"ictas invenit. Eddem
equitatus totlus Galliae convenit numerd millium quattuor, prin- 15

4 cipesque ex omnibus civitatibus ; ex quibus perpaucds, quorum in

se fidem perspexerat, relinquere in Gallia, reliquos obsidum loco

secum ducere decreverat, quod cum ipse abesset, mdtum Galliae

verebatur. ^^

Dumnorix, a disaffected and amhitious Gmd, caimea tronhle.

) 6. Erat ilna cum ceteris Dumnorix Aeduus, de quo ante ab20

nobis dictum est. Hunc sGcum hal)ere in primis cdnstituerat,

quod eum cupidum rerum novarum, cupidum imperii, magni

2animi, magnae inter Gallds auctdritJitis cdgndverat. Accedebat

hue, quod in concilid Aedudrum Dumnorix dixerat sibi Jl Caesare

regnum civitatis deferri
;
quod dictum Aedui graviter ferebant, 25

neque recusandi aut deprecandi causa legatds ad Caesarem mittere

3audebant. Id factum ex suis hospitibus Caesar cdgndverat. lUe

omnil)us primd precif)us petere contendit, ut in Gallifi relinquere-

tur
;
partial quod insuetus na^igandt mare timeret

;
jiartim quod

4 religidnibus impedirl sese diceret. ' Posteaquam id ob.stinate sibi 30

negai'I vidit, omni spo impetrandi adempta principes Galliae

sollicitare, seypcare_singulos hqrfaxique coepit, uti in continent!

5 remanerent ; metu territare : ndn sine causii fieri, ut Gallia omni

nobilitate spoliaretur ; id esse consilium Caesaris, ut, quds in
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conspectu Gralliae interficere vereretur, hos omnes in Britaniiiam ^
6 traductos necaret ; fidem reliquis interponere, jiisjurandum pos- jV^

cere, iit, qu<xl esse ex iisii Galliae intellexissent, communi consilio

administrarent. Haec a complfiribus ad Caesarem deferebantur.

Ccesaf delays ki» departure in order to check disciffectio

Diunncrrix flees, but is overtaJcen and slain

^

7. Qua re cognita, Caesar, quod tantum civitati Aeduae dignita- 5

tis tribuebat, coercendum atque deterrendum, quibuscumque rebus

2 posset, Dunmorigem statiiebat
;
quod longius ejus amentiam pro-

gredi ^videbjit prospiciendum, ne quid sibi ac rei pubUcae iipcepf

3 posset."^ Itaque dies circiter viginti quinque in ,eo loe»- conuno"-(

ratus, quod Corns veiitus navigationeni iuipediebat, qui niagnam'lO

partem onmis temporis in his locis flare consuevit, dabat operam,

ut in officio Dunmorigem contineret, nihilo tamen secius omnia

4 ejus consilia cognosceret ; tandem idoneam nactus tempestatem

omilites equitescpie conscendere in naves jubet. At omnium im-

peditis animis, Dumnorix cum equitibiis . Aeduorum a castris 15

6 insciente Caesare domum discedere coepit. Qua re nfmtiata Caesar

intermissa proTedtione atque omnibus rebus postpositis magnam
parteiai equitatus ad eum msequendum mittit, retrahique imperat

;

7 si vim faciat neque^areat, interfici jujjet, nihil hunc se absente

pro sano facttirum arbitratus, qui praes^tis imperium neglexisset. 20

SlUe enim revocatus resistere ac se manu defendere suorumque

fidem implorare coepit saepe clamitans liberum se liberaeque esse

Qcivitatis. Illi, ut erat imperatum, circumsistunt hominem atque

interficiunt ; at equites Aedui ad Caesarem omnes revertuntur.

i^rr:^

Cipsar cj'osses over to Britain (^nd lands unojjposed.

8. His rebus gestisLabieno in continente cum tribus Iegi6nibus25

"/ et eqvptum miljibus duobus relicto, ut portils tueretur et rem

frumentariam provideret, quaeque in Gallia gererentur cogno-

2 sceret, consiliumque pro tempore et pro re caperet, ipse cum quin-

que legionibus et pari numero equitum, tjuem in continenti reli-

querat, ad solis occasum naves solvit, et leni Africo provectusso

media circiter nocte vento intermisso cursum non tenuit, et longius

delatus aestu, orta luce sub sinistra Britanniam relictam conspexit.

sXmii riirsus aestHs commtitationem secutus remis contendit, ut

.rrv
^%n
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eani partem insulae caperet, qua optimum esse egressum superiore ')

4aestate cugnoverat. Qua in re admodum fuit militum virtus '
?

laudanda, qui vectorils gravibusque navigiis non intermisso remi- 6,

Sgandl labore longaruui iiavium cursum adaequarunt. Accessum

est ad Britanniain omnibus nfivibus merldiand fere tempore, neque 5

6 in eo loco hostis est visus ; sed, ut postea Caesar ex captivis

cognovit, cum magnae mantis eo convenissent, multitudine navium

perterritae, quae cum annotinis privatlsque, quas sul quisque

commodi fecerat, amplius octingentae lino erant visae tempore, a

litore discesserant ac se in superidra loca abdiderant. 10

Leaviwj a .itroiuj (juard with the ships he advances into the interior

and drives the enemy from one of their strongholds.

1 9. Caesar exposito exercitfi et loco castiis idoneo capto, ubi ex

captivis cognovit, quo in loco hostium copiae consedissent, cohor-

tibus decem ad mare rellctis et equitibus trecentis, qui praesidio

navibus essent, de tertia vigilia ad hostes contendit, eo minus

veritus navibus, quod in litore moUi atque aperto deligatas ad 15

ancoram relin(i[uebat ; et praesidio navibusque Q. Atrium prae-

2 fecit. Ipse noctu progressus millia passuum circiter duodecim ^^
3 hostium copias conspicatus est. lUi, equitatu atque essedis ad

flumen prdgressi, ex loco superiore nostros prohibere et proelium

i committere coeperunt. Repulsi ab equitatu se in silvas abdi- 20

derunt locum nacti egregie et natiira et opere munitum, quern

domestici belli, ut videbantur, causa jam ante praeparaverant

;

5 nam crebris arboribus succisis omnes introitus erant praeclusi.

6 Ipsi ex silvis rarl iirdpugnabant nostrosque intra miinitiones in-

7gredi proliibebant. At milites legionis septimae testudine facta et25

aggere ad miinitiones adjecto locum ceperunt edsque ex silvis

8 expulerunt paucis vulneribus acceptis. Sed eds fugientes longius

Caesar prosequi vetuit, et quod loci natQram igndrabat, et quod

magna parte diei cdnsiimpta miinitidni castrdrum tempus relinqui

volebat. 30

As troops are setting out in pursuit, netvs comes of serious damage

caused to the fleet by a storm.

- 10\_Postridie ejus diei mane trinertity milites equitesque in

expeditidnem misit, ut eds, qui fugerant, persequerentur. His
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2aliquantum itineris progressis, cum jam extremi essent in pro-

spectu, equites a Q. Atrio ad Caesarem venerunt, qui nuntiarent

superiore nocte maxima coorta tempestate prope oinnes naves

afflictas atque in litore ejectas esse, quod neque ancorae funesque

subsisterent, neque nautae gubematoresque vim tempestatis pati 5

3 possent ; itaque ex eo concursu navium magnum esse incommodum
acceptum.

Coesar returns, arranges for the repaiting of these losses, and again

sets out against the enemy, now under Cassivellaunus.

1 11. His rebus cognitis Caesar legiones equitatumque revocari

2 atque in itinere resistere
j
ubet . ipse ad naves revertitur ; eadem

fere, quae ex ntintils litterisque cognoverat, coram perspicit, sic utlp,

amissis circiter quadraginta navibus reliquae tamen refici posse

3 magno negotio viderentur. Itaque ex legionibus fabros deligit et

4 ex continent! alios arcessi jubet; Labieno scribit) ut, quam plu-

rimas posset, iis legionibus, quae sunt apud eum, naves instituat.

5 Ipse, etsi res erat multae operae ac laboris, tamen commodissimum 15

esse statuit, omnes naves subduci et cum castris una munitione

6conjungi. In his rebus circiter dies decern consumit, ne nocturnis

7quidem temporibus ad laborem militum intermissis. Subductis

navibus castrisque egregie munitis easdem copias, quas ante, prae-

sidio navibus reliquit : ipse eodem, unde redierat, proficiscitur. 20^^

8Eo cum venisset, majores jam undique in eum locum copiae
'

Britannorum convenerant, summa imperii bellique administrandi

communi consilio permissa Caesivellauno, ciijus fines a maritimis

cTvitatibus flumen dividit, quod appellatur Tamesis, a mari circiter

9millia passuum octoginta. Huic superiore tempore cum reliqats25^

civitatibus continentia bella intercesserant : sed nostro adventu

permoti Britanni hunc toti bello imperioque praefecerant.

A description of the people, products^ and climate of Britain.

1 12. Britanniae pars interior ab iis incolitur, quos natos in

2 Insula ipsl memoria proditum dicunt ; maritima pars ab iis, qui

praedae ac belli inferendi causa ex Belgio" transierunt (qui omnes 30

fere iis nominibus civitatum appellantur, quibus orti ex civita-

tibus eo pervenerunt) et bello illato ibi remanserunt atque agros

3 colere co^erunt. Hominum est infinita multitude crejberrimaque
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4 aedificia fere Gallicis cGnsiniilia, pecoruin magnus numerus. Utun-

tur [aut aere] aut nuinnid aurco aut talels ferrels ad certum pondus

5 exaininatis pro nuinmd. Nilscitur ibi plumbum album in mediter-

raneis regiunibus, in niaiitinils ferrum, sed ejus exigua est cdpia
;

aere lituntur importatd. Materia cuj usque generis, ut in Gallia, 5

6 est praeter filgum atque abietem. Lejiorem et galllnam et an-

serem gustare ffis ndn putant ; haec tamen alunt animi voluptatis-

que causa. Loca sunt temperatiora quam in Gailia, remissioribus

frigoribus.

The geography of Britain.

1 13. Insula natura triquetra, cvljus finum latus est contra Gal- 10

liam. Hujus lateris alter angulus, qui est ad Cantium, quo fere

onnies ex Gallia naves appelluntur, ad orientem sdleni, inferior

ad meridiem spectat. Hoc pertlnet circiter millia passuum quln-

2 genta. Alterum vergit ad B ispaniam atque occidentem solem

;

qua ex parte est Hibemia, dimidio minor, ut aestimatur, quam 15

Britannia ; sed pari spatid tnlnsmissus atque ex Gallia est in^

3 Britanniam. In hoc medio cursu est Insula, quae appellatur

Mona ; complui-es praeterea mindres subjectae Insulae exlstiman-

tur ; de quibus Insulls ndnniilll scrlpserunt dies continuds triginta

4 sub bruma esse noctem. Nds nihil de ed percontatidnibus reperi- 20

eVjamus, nisi certis ex aqua mensuris brevidres esse quam in con-

5tinentl noctes videbiimus. Hujus est longitude lateris, ut fert

6 illdrum opinid, se{)tingentdrum mlllitun. Tertium est contra sep-

tentridnes ; cul parti niilla est ofijecta terra, sed ejus angulus

lateris maxime ad Germaniam spectat. Hdc millia passuum octin- 25

7 genta in longitudinem esse existimatur. Ita omnis Insula est in

circuitu vicies centum millium ijassuuiii.

The manners and riiMonis of the Britons. V
1 14. Ex his omnibus longe sunt humanissiml, qui Cantium inco-

lunt, quae regid est maritima omnis, neque multuin a Gallica

•2 differunt cdnsuetudine. Interidres plerlque friimenta non serunt, 30

sed lacte et carne vivunt pellibusque sunt vestltl. Omnes verd se

BritannI vitrd Inficiunt, fjuod caeruleum efficit coldrem, atque hdc

3 horridiores sunt in pugna aspectu ; capilldque sunt prdmisso.

L.:^ X.~.
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atque omnI pai-te corporis rasa praeter caput et iabrum superius.

4 Uxores habent deni duodenique inter se communes, et maxime
5 fratres cum fratribus parentesque cum llberls ; sad, si qui sunt ex

his nati, eorum habentur llberi, quo primum virgo quaeque de-

ducta est.

The Romans are surprised ivhile building a camp, hut drive

» off the eiiemy.

1 15. Equites hpstium essedariique acritej;' proelio cum equitatti,
)

nostro in itinere conflixerunt, tamen ut nostri omnibus partibus /yv

superiorgs fuerint atque eos in silvas coUesque compulerint ; ,

2 sod jjompluribus inlfrfectis cupidius insecutl no^nilUos ex suls k_

3 amlserunt.' At'illi imiermisso spatio imprudentibus nosti-is atque 10 ,

occupatis , in munitione , castrorum subito ^e' ex ^ilvis ejeceruntp

impetu'que In eos facto, quj[ erant in statione pro castris cotlocati,

iacriter pm^naverunt ;' duabusque missis subsMio cohortibus a

Cae^are, atque his primis legionum duarum, cum hae perexiguo

ihtermisso loci spatio inter se constitissent, novo genere pugnae 15

perterritis nostris, per medios audacissime perrtiperunt seque inde *•

5incolun(ies receperunt. Eo die Q. Laberius Durus, tribunus mili-

tum, mterficitur. ' ©ufpluribus submissis cohortibus repelluntur.

I
,

•

,

The disadvantages under tvhich the Romans lay in fighting

with the Britons. '
• ivl ^

'-'''"''

armoriim,Tquoa j^qu6 litii^equi cede'ntes possent neque ab §ignis. ^'-

"y
dJajcedSre 'auderent, niiiVns"' aptds esse ad hujus generis hostemp ^

2 6quites, autem magno cum perlculo proelio dimicare, propterea i/OocAA^

quod ill! e^iam consiilto plerumque cederent, et, chm pauhim ab ^^'^*-^

Tegionibus nostros removissent, ex essfidis desilireht, ci pedibus25' u
Sdisnari proelio contenderent. JLquestns aut^m proeni ratio et

4c|dentibus et insequentibus par atque idem periculum infereb^t., +

Abceaebat hud, ufc humquani conferti, sed rari magnisque intervallls^^*

^ropHarelitur stationesque dispositas haberent, atque alios alii'
'r/ijJjL

deihceps ^xciperetit, integilque et rebentes defatigatis succederent. ao

15 \
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The Romatis are again oAtacked, but injlict .such a defeat on the

Britons that a large part of them disband.

1 17. Postero die procul a castrls hostes in coUibus constiterunfc,

rarlque se ostendere et lonius quain pridie nostros equites proelio

21acessere coeperunt. Sed merldie cum Caesar pabulandl causa

tres legiones atque omnem equitjitum cum C. Trebonio legato

misisset, repente ex omnibus partibus &d pabulafcores advola- 5

3 verunt, sic uti ab signis legionibusque non absistererit Nostri

acriter in eoa^ impetu facfo reppulerunt, neque finem sequendl

fecerunt, qu^d subsidio conflsl equites, cum post se legiones

Aviderent, praecipites hostes egerunt ; magnoque eorum numero in-

terfecto neque sui colligendl neque consistendi aut ex essedis 10

5 desiliendl facultatem dec^erunt. Ex hac fuga protinus. quae undi-

que converierant, auxilia discesserunt, neque post id tempus um-
quam summis noblscum copils hostes contenderunt.

>"
Ocesar forces a passage across the Thames.'

1 18. Caesar cognito consilio eorum ad fliimen Tamesim in fines

7 Cassivellauni exercitum diixit
;
quod flumen "pn Oll'niP" loco 15

2 pedibus, atque hoc aegre, transTrl potest. Eo cum v§nisset, '

animum advertit ad alteram fluminis ripam magnas esse copiaa

shostium Instructas. Rl£a autem erat acutis sudibus praeflxis

munlta, ejusdeinc[ue_generis sub aqua defixae sudes flumiue tege-

i bantur. His rebus cognitis a captivis perfugisque Caesar prae- 20

,5 misso equitatu confestim legiones suliseiiul jussit. Sed ea celeri - '

tate at(jue eo impetu milites irrmit, cum capite solo ex aqua

exstarent, ut hostes impetum legionum atque equitum sustinere

non possent, ripasque dlmitterent ac se fugae mandarent.

Cassivellaunus, avoiding a pitched battle, harasses Orsar's

line of march.

1 19. Cassivellaunus, ut supra demonstravimus, .omnI depo9ita25

spe contentionis, dlmissls amplioribus copils, nullibus circiter quat-

tuor essedariorum relictis, itinera nostra servabat, paulumque ex

K^a excedebafc locTstjue impeditis ac silrestribus sese occultabat

atque lis regionibus, quibus nos iter facturos cognoverat, pecora

2 atque homines ex agris in ^,[^^ compellebat et, cum equitatu.) 30
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noster liberius praedandi vastandique causa se in agros ejecerat.

omnibus viis semitlsque essedarios ex silvis emittebat, et magnd

cum periculo npstrorum equitum cum iis confligebat atque hoc

3 metu latius vagarl prohibebat. Relinquebatur, ut neque longius

ab agmine iBgionum disced! Caesar pateretur, et tantum in agrls

vastandis incendilsque faciendis hostibus noceretur, quantum labore

atque itinera legionarii mllites efficere poterant.

/he, 9^noh(mtm, a powerful British tribe, submit to Cesar.

Interim Trinobantes, prope firmissima earum regionum

civitas, ex-qua Mandubracius adulescens Caesaris fidem secutus

ad eum ni continentem GraTliam venerat, cujus pater in ea civitate lO

regnum obtinuerat, interfectusque erat a Cassivellauno, ipse fuga

2 mortem vltaverat, legates ad Caesarem mittunt pollicenturque sese

3 ei dedituros atque imperata facturos
;
petunt, ut Mandubracium

ab injuria Cassivellauni defendat, atque in civitatem mittat qui

4 praesit imperiumque obtineat. His Caesar imperat obsides quad- 15

raginta frumentumque exercitui Mandubraciumque ad eos mittit.

nil imperata celeriter fecerunt, obsides ad numerum frumentum-

que miserunt.

Many other tribes now submit, and Coesar captures the ' town '

of Cassirellaunus.

1 21. Trinobantibus defensis atque ab omni militum injuria pro-

hibitis, Cenimagni, Segontiaci, Ancalites, Bibroci, Cassi legatio- 20

2 nibus missis sese Caesari dedunt. Ab his cognoscit non longe ex

eo loco oppidum Cassivellauni abesse silvis paltidibusque muiiitum,

3 quo satis magnus hominum pecorisque numerus convenerit. Op-

pidum autem Britanni vocant, cum silvas impeditas vallo atque

fossa munierunt, quo incursionis hostium vltandae causa convenire 25

4 consuerunt. Eo proficiscitur cum legionibus ; locum reperit egre-

gie natura atque opere munltum ; tamen hunc duabus ex partibus

5 oppugnare contendit. Hostes paulisper morati militum nostrorum

impetum non tulerunt seseque alia ex parte oppidi ejecerunt.

6 Magnus ibi numerus pecoris repertus, multlque in fuga sunt com- 30

prehensi atque interfectfj
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A sudden attack on the camp hy the sea is repuhed, and Cassivellauntis

sues for peace.

1 22.TDum haec in his locTs gecuotur Cassivellaunus ad Cantium,i^'

quod esse ad mare supra demonstriivimus, qui bus regionibus (juat-

tuor reges praeerant, Cingetorix, Carvilius, Taxiiuagulus, Segovax,

nuntios mittit atque his imperat, uti coactis omnibus copils castra

2navalia de improviso adoriantur atque oppugnenty II cum ad 5

castra venissent, nostrl eruptione facta multls eorum interfectis,

capto etiam nobili duce Lugotorige, suos incolumes rediixerunt.

3 Cassivellaunus hoc proelio niintiato, tot detrlmentis acceptis,

vastatis finibus, maxime etiam pennotus defectione civitatum,

legatds per Atrebatem Commium de deditione ad Caesarem mittit. 10

i Caesar, cum constituisset hiemare in continent! propter repentlnos

Galliae mottis, neque multum aestatis superesset, atque id facile

extrahi posse intellegeret, obsides imperat, et quid in annos sin-

gulos vectlgalis populd Romano Britannia pe^^eret cdnstituit

;

^interdlcit at(iue imperat Cassivellauno, no Mandubracio neu Trino4^^

bantibus iwceat.

Ccesar returns to the mainland.

1 23. Obsidibus acceptis exercitum reducit ad mare, naves invenit

2refectas. His deductis, quod et cantlvorum magnum numerum
habebat, et nonnfdlae tempestato deperierant naves, duobus eom-

3 meatibus exercitum reportare Instituit. Ac sic accidit, uti ex 20

tanto navium numerd tot nfivigationibus, neque hoc neque supe-

riore anno ulla omnino nsivis, quae mllites portaret, desideraretur
;

4 at ex ils, quae inanes ex continenti ad eum remitterentur, et

pridris commeiitvis expositis mllitibus, et <iuas postea L;vbienus

faciendas ciiraverat numerd sexaginta, perpaucae locum caperent ; 25

5reliquae fere omnes rejicerentur. Quas cUm aliquamdiu Caesar

frustra exspectasset, ne anni tempore a navigatidne exclude-

retur, quod aequinoctium suberat, necessjirid angustius mllites

6collocavit, ac summa tranquillitate cdnsecuta, secunda inita cum

solvisset vigilia, prima liice terram attigit omnesque incolumes 30

naves perduxit.
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ANNOTATIONS ON THE SELECTIONS.

CORNELIUS NEPOS.

Cornelius Nepos was born about the year 100 B.C., in Cis-

alpine Gaul, north of the Po. His birthplace has been variously

given as Verona and Ticinuni (the modern Pavia), the latter by

the German historian Mommsen. There is also an old tradition

that names Hostilia, now Ostiglia, as the favored place, and the

citizens of that £own erected a statue to his memory in 1868.

Nepos probably removed to Rome in his youth, and spent the

greater part of his life in that city. He was the contemporary

and friend of the scholar Atticus, the orator Cicero, and the poet

Catullus. Being a student of literature, rather than a man of

action, he took no part in military or political affairs. His death

occurred probably about 25 B.C., during the reign of Augustus.

He wrote several works, of which there still remain Lives of

Atticus and Cato the Censor, and a work entitled Vitae Excellen-

thun Imperatorum, or more fully, De Ercellentibns Dncibus Exte-

rarum, Gentium, from which the thi'ee selections contained in this

book are taken. In all the manuscripts, however, this last work

is ascribed to a certain ^milius Probus, who lived in the time of

Theodosius, at the end of the fourth century of the Christian era.

But the general opinion among the scholars of the present day is

that Cornelius Nepos is undoubtedly the author of all the works

that go under his name.

As his prmcipal object was, in all probability, to convey moral

instruction to his fellow-countrymen, not much reliance can be

placed upoij him as an historian. His biographies, however, con-

tain a considerable amount of human interest, although he is apt

to be too one-sided in his treatment of the characters of his heroes.

1. The references in the Notes are to Parts III. and V. of "The Primary Latin
Book," edition of 1900.

Cf. = compare ; fn.=footnote ; sc. = understand ; lit. = literalltj ; tranf<. = translate
or translation.
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They are, as a rule, either models of excellence or examples of

unredeemed baseness. The gray light of history seems to have

nothing to recommend it in his eyes.

In style he is generally simple, elegant and lively, and in con-

struction commonly pure ; but sometimes he grows careless, and

falls into anacolutha, that is, broken or unfinished constructions, or

into constructions not strictly classical. At times, too, he indulges

in certain syntactical mannerisms, and in the disagreeable repe-

tition of the same words, where a change of expression would be

quite practicable without injury to the sense. In his choice of

single words, Nepos is, in the main, classical, but occasionally we

meet with colloquial and archaic forms which are not found in the

best prose writers of the Augustan age.

NOTES ON THEMISTOCLES.

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE.

. B.C.
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himself.' jndiclis privatis : either (a) 'private arbitrations' as

opposed to ordinary law-suits, or, perhaps better, (6) 'law-suits,'

'cases in the courts,' where private interests only are concerned,
as opposed to contio popnli, where affairs of state are discussed.

prodibat : from prodeo. major: 'of unusual importance,' lit.

'of more consequence (than usual)' (V. 98, vi. ). opus: pred.
nom. The more usual construction would be quibus (abl.) opiis erat

(V. 99, ii.).

4. in rebus gerendis : gerundive construction (Y. 119). ex-
oogitandis : i.e. {in rebus) e.ixogitandis. instantibns :

' the pres-

ent.' Notice the imperfect tenses in this sentence and the
preceding one, to describe the course of conduct pursued by
Themistocles for a series of years (V. 180, b). Quo factum est :

'the result of this was,' lit. 'from which (or whereby) it was
brought about, abl. of cause, ut . . . illustraretnr : a substan-
tive clause of result, forming the subject of factum est (V. 31).

CHAP. 2.

1. capessendae rel publloae :
' in (lit. of) the management of

public affairs,' gerundive construction with gradus{Y. 119). bello
Coreyraeo : this is a mistake, the war was with ^Egina. Bello is

abl. of time (Y. 130). ferociorem : pred. ace, goes with praesenti

bello and reliquo tempore; 'more high-spirited, not only in the war
which was then being waged, but for all time to come.' For case

of tempore see Y. 131, i.

2. metallis : the silver mines at Laurium, in the south-eastern
part of Attica. They were very valuable and belonged to the
State, redibat : 'was derived,' 'came in.' largltione magi-
stratuum :

' distribution made by the magistrates ' out of the
public treasury, magistratuum : subjective gen. (Y. 84). ut
. . . aedlflcaretur : substantive clause of purpose, object of per-

siuisit (Y. 27), trans, by active infinitive with 'to.'

3. Qua : its antecedent is classis. maritimos praedones

:

another historical error, consectando : see Y. 114, d. In quo :

'by this means,' lit. 'in which (proceeding).' eum . . . turn:
' both . . . and. ' belli : for case see Y. 90.

4. Id : what is the antecedent ? saluti, Graeciae : for these

datives see Y. 81. fuerit : subjunctive in indirect question (Y.

35). cognitum : with what does this word agree ? Persico : the

second Persian war, in which Salamis was fought, 480 B.C. Xam
eum, etc. : this sentence is never finished, a parenthetical clause

comes in at hujus enim, and a fresh start is made at Cujus de

adventu, the author forgetting to complete his original construc-

tion, marl et terra : usually terra marique. For case see V.

127. neque . . . nee . . . qulsquam : 'no one , . . either . . . or.'
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5. hnjng : 'his.' navinm : gen. of characteristic in pred. (V.

87, iii. ). fuit : 'was composed.' fuerunt : the subject is exer-

citiis, but the verb is attracted to tlie number of the jjred. noun
millia.

6. adventu : 'advance,' 'approach,' not 'arrival.' petl : 'to

be the objects of attack.' dieorentur : observe the personal con-

struction, which is tlie usual one. For mcjod see V. 151. con-
sultuin : supine in iim, denoting purpose (V. Hi')), facerent

:

'what they were to do.' For suljjunctive see V. 186, 1, b, i.

dcliberantlbus : 'to the im^uirers,' the participle is here used
substantively (V. 44, i, «). munirent : 'that they must {or

should) defend ' ; for mood see V. 18(5, 1, c, i.

7. quo valeret : 'what it meant,' lit. 'in what direction it had
force.' persuasit : sc. iis. esse: for the construction with per-

auadeo, see V. 28, v., and note on section 2 above, ut . . .

eonferrent : substantive clause of purpose in apposition with ron-

i>ilium(y. 196). emu euiin, etc.: 'for that was the wooden wall

which the god meant,' lit. 'for that was meant by tlie god as the

wooden wall.' euiu : has for its antecedent luivcs, but is attracted

from eas to gender and number of miirum (V. 13, i.). signlfl-

cari : governed by notion of saying in persuasit (V. 191).

8. Tali : nearly = hor. snpcrlorcs :
' these which they had

lic^fore. ' sua omnia : 'all their belongings,' here including women
and children. Salainina : a Greek ace, so Troezemi ('III. 50, d);

for case see V. 125. iiiajoribu.s iiatu : 'elders,' lit. 'greater in

respect of birth.' reliqunni oppiduiii : 'the rest of the town';
reliqnns, like sntmnns, medhis, etc., regularly agrees with its noun
(V. 86, iv. b).

CHAP. 3.

1. Hujus :
' his,' i.e., Theniistocles's. His jjlan was to make the

war a naval one. diniieari : impersonal intin., subject of phvcbut
(V. 56). Trans. ' they were rather in favor of having the battle

fought.' qui . . . occaparent : 'to seize' (V. 26). iion pateren-
tur : 'to prevent,' lit.? non sustiiiueruut : trans, 'could not
withstand.' oinnes : can refer only to the Spartans and Thes-
pians, the others having been sent away.

2. classis : this word governs Graeciae and narhnn. Trans,
'the common fleet of Greece, consisting of three hundred .ships.'

apud: 'off.' contlnontem terrain :' the mainland.' quaerebat:
notice the tense.

3. pari procllo : 'after a drawn battle,' lit. 'the battle being
equal' (V. 49). adversariorum : here= hostiHm. Adversariiis is

properly 'an opponent in a court of justice.' snperasset : =
siiperavisset (III. 66, o), 'doubled,' 'sailed around.' This is a
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subjunctive in virtual indirect narration (V. 177), and represents

a future perf. indie, of the direct (V. 187, 6, i.), hence lit.

' should have, ' etc. prenierentur : subjunctive after erat peri-

cxtlum, an expression of fearing (V. 138).

4. Quo . . . discederent : see notes on ch. 1, 4. exadversuni

:

'over against,' an archaic and colloquial form found in comedy.

CHAP. 4.

1. Thermopylis expugnatis : 'after carrying Thermopylte.'

astu : i.e., Athens. The construction of accedere with a simple

ace. is not found in the best prose writers, and should not be

imitated. The usual construction is ad with the ace. null is

defendentibxis :
' since it had no defenders,' lit. ? (V. 46).

2. Cnjns flamina :
' by its burning ' It is not likely that they

saw the blaze. Herodotus says, 'the Greeks were thrown into

consternation when the news was brought them.' doitios : for case

see V. 125. The plural is used of a number of people who have
diSerent homes, discederent : for mood see V. 27. moenibus :

abl. of means. universes: 'if they kept together.' pares
esse : sc. eos, representing vos of the original, ' be a match (for

the enemy).' disperses: 'if separated.' id: 'this,' its ante-

cedent is the substance of the preceding statement, regi :
' ad-

miral,' Eurybiades was not king, snnimae imperii praeerat :

' held the chief command, ' lit. ' was in charge of (with respect to)

the highest po.sition of command. ' summae : is a substantive ; for

its case see V. 78, v. c. Notice the variety of expression in

aiebat, testabatur, affirmahat, and the force of the imperfect.

3. vellet : assimilated in mood to tnoveret. See V. 177, i. de
servis, etc.; 'the most trusty slave he had.' fldelissimnm : for

position of this word see V. 173, c, iii. regem : the Persian king.

suis verbis: 'in his (Themistocles's) name.' in fuga : 'on the
pomt of flight.

'

4. qui si diseessissent : 'and if they departed,' lit. 'should
have departed.' diseessissent represents future perfect indicative

of direct narration. See V. 187, b, i. eonfecturuni (esse)

:

supply eum, i.e., the Persian king. Themistocles said confides
CV. 387, a). Translate freely, 'it would require greater effort and
a longer time to finish the war.' cogeretur : represents future
indicative in direct speech (V. 187, b). quos si : = sed si eos.

aggrederetur : see V. 192. oppressuruni : do not translate
'oppress.' Hoc eo valebat : 'the purpose of this was,' see on ch.

2, 7, above, eo : an adverb, omnes :
' while all together.'

5. barbarus : SC. rex. The Greeks called all non-Greeks bar-
bari, which, however, meant rather foreigners than savages.
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doll: partitive gen. with nihil (V . 86, i.). opportunlsslmn: goes

with loco, angusto marl : 'narrow part of the sea.' potaerit :

we should look for an imperfect here, but Nepos is fond of the

perfect, as being more vivid (V. 33, iii.). consllio :
' cleverness,'

' sagacity.

'

CHAP. 5.

1. Hie: adverb, 'here,' 'in this instance.' male, 'unsuccess-

fully.' tantas reliqulas coplarum : 'so many troops left,' lit.?

lis :
' with them,' abl. of means (V. 99, i.). eodem : Themi.stocles.

^rada depnlsus :
' compelled to give way, '

' forced from his posi-

tion,' i.e., the position of advantage which his numbers gave him.

lie: 'that,' 'lest' (V. 138). certiorein fecit :
' informed,' followed

by infin. aiji (V. 18, ii.). Id agi . . . excluderetur : trans, 'a

plan was on foot to destroy the bridge . . . and cut off his retreat,'

lit. ? ut . . . dissolveretur : substantive clause of purpose in

apposition with id. fecerat : for mood see V. 175, i. In Asiam :

the preposition here connects two substantives, a construction

seldom met with in Latin (V. 85, v. fn.). Idque el persaa^lt

:

'and convinced him of the truth of this,' lit.? (V. 65, i.). Id:

cognate ace. (V. 72).

2. qua . . . reversus est : trans. ' in less than thirty Jays he

reached Asia by the same route by which it had taken him six

months to make the march (into Greece).' qua . . . eadem : as

often in Latin, the rel. conies first ; cm (abl. of means) may be

supplied with each of these words, diebns : not governed by

minus, but abl. of 'time within which'; gjMim is omitted (V. 98,

iv.). reversus est: the perfect of this verb is usually reverti.

se : subject of superatum (e.-ise) and co)iservatum (esse).

3. Europae : dat., governed hy succuhu it (\. 78, v. c). Alara-

thonlo: 'of ("/• at) Marathon.' Latin regularly u.ses a proper

adjective where English has a preposition and a proper noun.

possit : subjunctive in a relative clause of characteristic (V. 32).

tropaeo : lit. 'ti'ophy,' here used poetically for vicfoWa. It is an

example of the figure metonymy, the sign being used for the thing

signified, pari modo : abl. of manner (V. 103). iiumero : abl. of

means (V. 99). post hominuni ineiiioriain :
' within the memory

of man,' or perhaps 'of which history has left any record.' The
comparison in this clause is somewhat defective. The sentence

might be completed thus : Nam [quo modo apnd Marathona parvo

itumero mUitiim vmximus exercitus devidiis est], pan modo, etc.

CHAP. 6.

1. bello: for case see V. 130. minor: 'less great.' Phalerlco:

the harbor of Phalerum was the one first used by the Athenians.

It was open and unprotected, triplex : it consisted of three har-

bors or basins, Pineus proper, Munychia and Zea. Pirael :
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gen. of definition (V. 89), cf.
' city of London,' or perhaps loca-

tive (V. 127, i.)- "8 : \ieve = talibns, 'such.' digruitate : 'in

grandeur,' abl. of specification. So utilitate (Y. 102).

2. Idem: 'he likewise' (V. 162). restituit : i.e., after their

destruction by the Persians. praecipuo suo pericolo :
' at

special risk to himself,' abl. of manner or accompaniment. For
suo see V. 85, iii. qua : abl. of cause. What is the antecedent?
qua ne§rarent . . . ullaiu : 'for saying that . . . no.' Relative
clause of characteristic (V. 32). oportere : 'ought,' the subject

of oportere is the infinitive phrase ullam . . . habere, urhem being
the subject of habere, munita : an adjective here, quae pos-
siderent : 'for the enemy to occupy.' For mood of possiderent

see v. 26. aediflcantes ; 'in their building.' The participle im-
plies action already begun, which would not be the case with
aedificare prohibere.

3. Hoc . . . volebant :
' This had a far diflerent object from

what they wished to appear,' lit. ' looked in a direction far other
than.' For oc=' than,' see Y. 168, i. sibi . . . fore: 'they
would have a struggle with them,' lit. ? (Y. 80, e). Before this

time the Spartans were the recognized leaders of the Greek con-

federacy, in case of war against a common foe.

4. quain inflrmissinios : 'as weak as possible' (V. 174, i.).

strui : note the tense (V. 15). qui . . . Tetarent :
' to forbid

that being done ' (V. 26). His praesentibus : 'as long as these
were present,' abl. absolute (V. 46). desierunt : from desino.

For form see III. 66, a. eos : i.e., Lacedaemonios.

5. reliqui . . . exirent : depends on praecepit. The indirect

speech runs to congererent. In direct speech the subjunctives
would probably be exite, videbimtur, facite, parcite, est, putatis (or

putetis in clause of characteristic) and congerite respectively (Y.

186) ; or, instead of the imperatives the direct may have jussive

subjunctives in the third person plural, ut turn . . . cum :
' not

. . . until,' lit.? satis alti tnendo : 'high enough for safety.'

tuendo is dat. of the gerund depending on satis alti (V. 114, b).

neque : 'and not' (V. 28, ii.). quo factum est: see on ch.

1, 4, above, ex sacellis sepulcrlsque : somewhat exaggerated.
Thucydides, whom Nepos here follows loosely and inaccurately,
merely says that many columns from tombs, anil wrought stones
were incorporated into the walls.

CHAP. 7.

1. ut : 'when,' with this meaning it takes indie. (Y. 152, b).

niagistratus ; i.e.. the Ephors, five in number and elected annu-
ally. They exercised great power, controlling even the kings.
duceret : 'spin out.' oauaani interponens, etc. : 'alleging as an
excuse that,' etc. —
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2. Cum: 'while.' qnererentnr: for mood see V. 151. nlhllo
minus: 'all the same,' lit. 'the less by nothing' (V. 101). non
multum : 'but little.' munitionis : 'of the work of fortifica-

tion' (V. 86). 8upere.sse : 'remained unfinished.' iinpcrinm :

here = 2)otestas, i.e., 'civil jurisdiction,' and not the military com-
mand, which belonged to the Spartan kings. fsilsa lis esse
dolata :

' that false reports had been brought to them ' (V. 203, d).

aequuin esse : for infinitive see V. 101. illos ; subject of mit-

tere, of which viros is the object, qulbus : dative (V. 55, iv.).

liaberetur, explorurent, retinerent : what forms would these

verbs have respectively in direct speech ? (V. 32 ; 26 ; 186, 1, c).

obsidein : 'as a hostage': pred. ace. (Y. 12, c). rctlnorent :

' let them detain.'

3. Oestus est el iiios : 'his advice was followed.' el: dat. of

interest with force of possessive (V . 80, b). praedlxlt : =j9rac-

cepit, 'enjoined.' ut ne : 'not to,' ' that . . . not,' for the usual

ne (V. 28, vii. ). prlus : connect closely with qnam. esset re-

missus : for mood and tense see V. 156, a ; 187, b, i.

4. senatum : the Senate at Sparta was called the 'Gerusia,'

and was composed of thirty members, including the two kings.

They held oflice for life, but had no great influence, liberrlme
professus est :

' made a clean breast of the matter,' 'avowed his

trickery wdth the utmost frankness.' suo : 'his,' i.e., Themisto-
cles's. quod: has for its antecedent the clause rfcos . . . saepsisse.

In the English translati(m of this sentence the antecedent clause

will come first ; 'tliey had enclosed, etc., a thing which, etc' quo
facllius : see V. 28, iii. in eo : 'tlierein, ' 'in so doing'; en is

not the antecedent of (piod. esset : subjunctive in subordinate

clause in indirect narration, showing that the clause is part of the

speech of Themistocles (V. 175).

5. Nam . . . barbaris : either (a) ' their city was a rampart
thrown up in the way of the barbarians,' or better, (/*) 'their city

was oj)posed to tlie barbarians as a bulwark.' If (/<) is the proper
rendering, then opposltitm is attracted from the gender of iirbem

to that of prupuguncnlnm. apud : 'in the neighborhood of.'

Marathon was twenty-five miles from Athens, rejarias : 'of the

(Persian) king.' feeisse naufrajsrium : 'had suffered defeat.'

"The expression is used figin-atively, as the battle of Marathon
was fought on land. For infin. feeisse, see on ae<iimin esse in sec-

tion 2 above.

6. qui . . . Intuorentur : 'inasmuch as they were regarding,'

relative clause expressing cause. Tlie present subjunctive would
be used in the direct speech (V. 171). Ipsoruiu : indirect reflexive,

referring to a subject not that of the princijial verb, unlversae :

'as a whole.' mlserant : for indicative see V. 175, i. se : refer-

ring to the subject of the principal verb, i.e., Themistocles.
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remltterent :
' let them (or they must) send back,' for mood see

V. 186, 1, c. eum : 'for.' essent recepturi :
' would get (them)

back.'
CHAP. 8.

1. eiviuni : subjective gen. (Y. 84). eundeni tiniorem : they
feared he would become too powerful, and establish himself as a

tyrant, testularnm suffrasriis :
' by ostracism,' lit. ' votes of the

potsherds.' When an Athenian citizen became so powerful that he
was considered a danger to the safetj' of the state, he might be
' ostracized

'
; that is, banished for a term of ten years without

loss of citizenship or property. The votes of the citizens were
given in on shells or small potsherds (ostraka), and six thousand
votes given against a man ensured his banishment. Argos : ace.

of limit of motion (V. 125). habitatuin : 'to reside,' the supine,

expressing purpose (V. 116).

2. nia§rna cum dignitate : 'in great honor.' abseutein : 'in

his absence.' accusarent : subjunctive of purpose (V. 26).

feeisset : subjunctive in virtual indirect narration. The accusa-
tion was also part of the message (Y. 177).. Hoc orimine : 'on
this charge,' abl. of accompaniment (Y. 103). proditiouis : for

gen. see V. 91, c.

3. ut : 'when.' tutum : pred. sc. esse, videbat : the indicative

shows the reason is that given by Nepos (Y. 146). Corcyrani :

for case see Y. 125. propter s© :
' on his account.' lis: = the

Corcyreans, indirect object of indicerent. Xolossam : = Molos-
sorum, see III. 49, b. ei : dat. of possessor (Y. 80, e).

4. in praesentia :
' at the time. ' quo : introduces clause of

purpose (Y. 28, iii.). major© religion©: 'by a stronger obliga-

tion. ' reeeptam : 'when received,' = cum receptus esset (Y. 43).

caerimonia : 'veneration.' in fidem : 'under his protection.'

reeiperet : for mood see Y. 156, h. qnam : = et earn {fidem),
translate freely ' and he kept his word.

'

5. cum: 'although.' exposeeretuv :
' a demand for his extra-

dition was made.' What is the subject of exposceretiir F -que:
'but.' consuleret : for mood see V. 27. sibi : 'for his own
safety' (Y. 79). esse : governed by notion of 'saying,' in monnit
(Y. 191). tam propinquo : 'so near (Athens).' tuto ©um ver-
sari :

' for him to live in safety. ' The introductory ' for ' of the
English infinitive clause has no equivalent in Latin (Y. 110, fn.).

Pydnam : of course, the king did not intend him to remain at

Pydna. esset : subjunctive in virtual direct narration, represent-
ing the view of Admetus (Y. 177). praesidii : partitive gen.
governed by quod (Y. 86, i.).

6. Hie: 'here.' nautis : for case see Y. 78, ii. Thucydides
says ' to those on board the vessel, ' Quae cam: 'when it,' i.e.,
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the ship, pervenlsset : Themistocles's thought would be si eo

pervenern (V. 187, h, i.). slbl ess© pereundam : 'that he must
perish.' sibi : dat. of apparent agent (V. 80, d). ess© pere-

undam : used impersonally (V. 120, ii. ).' quls sit aperlt :

'reveals his identity.' sit: subjunctive in indirect question (V.

35; 37). multa poUicens : 'making many promises.' mnlta is

a cognate ace. (V. 72) ; see also V. 203, d. conservasset : in virtual

indirect narration, representing fut. perf. indie, of direct (V, 177).

7. clarissimi viri :
' for so distinguished a man,' objective gen.

(V. 85). diem noctemque : 'a day and a night.' neqn© . . .

quemqaam : 'and. . . no one.' exponit : historical present (V.

179, c). cui : i.e., the captain, g^ratiam rettuiit : 'bestowed a

recompense,' 'rewarded.'

CHAP. 9.

1. ita : 'as follows.' Xerx© regnant© : 'it was in the reign

of Xerxes that, ' see V. 205, a. Xerxes reigned from 485 to 465 B. C.

et . . . et : 'both . . . and.' aetate : 'in point of time' (V.

102). d© lis :
' of those,' i.e., he was nearest to the times of which

he wrote, fnit : ' belonged to. ' autem : 'now,' indicating tran-

sition. Artaxerxen : surnamed Longimanus ; for form of ace. see

III. 48, d. atqu© : 'and also.' his verbis: 'couched in these

terms,' a peculiar example of the abl. of characteristic (V. 105); it

modifies epistulam.

2. Tliemistocles : for case see V. 10, ii. Graiornm : partitive

gen. with f/xf. doniuni :
' house ' = ' family.

'

3. Idem: 'but I also,' 'I however,' introducing a contrast.

multo plura :
' many more,' lit ? (V. 101). ipse: understand esse

coepi. in tuto : 'in a position of safety.' proello . . . facto:

'after the battle,' lit. ? lltteris :
' by a letter,' cf. the meaning of

litteris in ch. 10, 1. littera in the sing, means a letter of the alpha-

bet, fecerat : see on ch. 5, 1, above, ciroumiretur : subject is

ipse, i.e. Xerxes, understood, quo nuntio : 'and by this mes-

sage,' abl. of means, perloulo : abl. of separation (V. 93).

4. a: 'from,' 'out of.' Quam si ero adeptus : 'and if I win
it'; for tense see V. 62. habebis : 'will find,' 'will have in.'

Hie: Xerxes, de : 'with regard to.' quas : in the best writers

de qidhus, and not the direct object, would be used with coUoqui.

annuum tempus : 'a year's time.' des : from rfo, for mood see

V. 27. eoque transact©: 'and when this time has elapsed.'

For future time denoted by perfect participle see V. 41, venire :

subject is me, understood from mihi (V. 18, x.),

CHAP. 10.

1. Hojus : Themistocles. The gen. is governed hy animi mag-
nitvdi^iem. vlrum , . . conclliarl : for construction see V. 21.
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veniam dedit :
' complied with his request, '

' granted the favor

sought.' litterls : 'literature,' cf. the meaning of this word in

ch. 9, 3. It here refers to reading, sermoni to speaking, Persian.

quibns: instrumental abl. (V. 99); translate 'in which.' adeo
ernditas est: 'he became so well versed.' dieatur : personal
construction (V. 18, vii.), but trans, 'it is said that he,' etc. The
present tense indicates a result continuing to the writer's time.

qaam ii poterant : an obvious exaggeration, unless he is referring

to Asiatic Greeks.

2. Multa : see on ch. 8, 6.- gfratissimumque illud : 'and
the following the most acceptable,' more freely, ' of which the fol-

lowing was the most welcome of all.' illud is in the same con-

struction as multa, and is explained by the infin. clause ilium . . .

oppressurum (V. 195). uti : 'follow,' 'adopt.' vellet, oppres-
saram (esse) : in direct speech these verbs would be voles and
opprimes (V. 62). ilium : i.e., Artaxerxes. donatus : for con-

structions with dono see V. 78, vi. Asiam : Asia Minor. Mag-
nesiae ; for case see V. 127, i. sibi : dat. of reference, here
nearly = possessive ' his ' (V. 80, b, i. ).

3. donarat : for the form see III. 66, a. his quidein verbis :

'in these very words,' 'on exactly these terms,' abl. of accompani-
ment (V. 103). Quidein emphasizes the word it follows, quae :

the antecedent is urhem. praeberet : representing prnebeat in a
rel. clause of purpose ; so sum,at and habeat (V. 26). redibant

:

indicative because in an explanatory note of the author. For force

of the tense see V. 180, b. ad nostrani memoriani :
' to our

time.' sepulcrnm : '(namely) a tomb.' oppidam : Magnesia.
quo : the antecedent is sepulcrum,.

4. cujus: 'his.' seriptuin est: best turned by the active,

'many writers vary in their accounts' (V. 66). nos : 'I,' = the
'editorial we,' which is commoner in Latin than in English.

eundem : agrees with Thncydidem, trans. ' on this point also.

'

auctoreni :
' as an authority. ' morbo inortuum :

' died a natural
death.' neque negat : ^hut does not deny,' 'though he admits.'

sumpsisse : for construction see V. 18. ii. cum :
' because. ' se

. . . posse: 'of being able.' quae: 'what,' for ea quae, pol-
licitus esset : would be pollicitus sum in the mind of Themistocles.
Notice that quae pollicitus esset may be briefly translated ' his

promise ' (V. 37).

5. Idem . . . memoriae prodidit :
' he also has left it on

record,' 'informed us,' lit. ? ossa . . . sepulta {esse): the direct

o\i]ect oi prodidit. legibus : 'by law,' abl. of accompaniment, *in

accordance with the laws,' rather than abl. of means, eonce-
•^'iretur, esset damnatus : subjunctives in virtual indirect narra-
cion, as quoting the reasons assigned by Thucydides. The sui.>-ett

of concederetur is ut ossa ejus in Attir,a sepelirentur understood.
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NOTES ON ARISTIDES.

CHRONOLOGICAL TABLE.

Aristides commands his tribe at Marathon. B.C. 490
Is Archon Eponymus . . . . n 489
Is ostracized . . . . . . n 483
Returns to fight at Salamis . . . n 480
Is recalled froin banishment . . , n 480
Acts as general at Platsiea . . . . n 479
Organizes the Athenian confederacy . . h 477
Dies „ 468 (?)

CHAP. 1.

1. aoqxialis : 'contemporary.' Th©mistooli : gen. or dat.,

according as aeqnalis is nomi or adjective. For form see Til. 50,
d. obtroctarant inter se : 'proved (or Ijecame) rivals.' For the
form of oI>trectarunt see III. 66, a. inter so : Latin has no con-
venient form for ' each other ' (III. 62, e).

2. In his : 'in the case of these men.' qnanto : abl. of differ-

ence, modifying the comparative notion in antestaret. antestaret

:

for mood see V. 35 ; for tense see V. 36, fn. 1, h. inuocentiae :

for case see V. 78, v. c. unus : 'alone.' auclicrimns : 'have
heard of,' subjunctive in a restrictive relative clause of character-

istic (V. 32, ii.). For form of andierimns see III. 6G, a. sit

appellatns :
' has been called '

; the perfect, as extending do\vn to

the writer's time, testula : referring to the vote of o.stracism.

See note on Themistocles, ch. 8, 1. exsilio : abl. of means.
annornm : for gen. see V. 87. Translate ' was condemned to ten
years' exile.'

3. intellejareret : 'felt.' cedens : 'as he was retiring,' i.e.,

going away from the place where the votes were being cast.

animadvertisset : distinguish force of tense from that of intel-

iegeret. quendam : from (juidam. ut . . . pelleretur : the
object of scribriitcm. For mood of pellercdir nee V. 28, v. Plu-
tarch's version has more point; that an illiterate voter asked a
bystander to write Aristides' name on his shell. The bystander
was Aristides himself, who, on asking tlie man wluit harm Aristides

had done him, was told that he was simply tired of hearing liim

called 'The Just.' cnr : 'that,' lit.? tlueeretur : 'should be
thought, subjunctive, not in an indirect question, but in a rela-

tive clause of characteristic (V. 32).
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4. laborasset : for mood see Y. 175 ; for form, III. 66, a. The
clause qnod . . . laborasset forms the subject of placere (V. 198^.

appellaretur : for mood see Y. 24.

5. legritiniain : 'legal.' pertulit : what is the force of j)er

here? postquam : 'as soon as.' in . . . descendit : 'came
down upon,' i.e., from tlie interior of Asia, sexto fere : 'about
the sixth,' xeally the fourth, as he was banished in 483, and
returned in 480 B.C. qiiniu : = postqiiani, as often, the omission
here being probably partly due to the presence of pustqndm in the
preceding line, although Nepos is not always so particular, erat
expulsus : pluperfect, a definite interval being specified (V. 152,
b, ii.).

CHAP. 3.

1. luterfuit : not with the .\thenian fleet, but as a free-lance.

pagnae : for case see Y. 78, v. c. liberaretur : we should
expect the indie, here, as the clause denotes mere priority of

time (Y. 156, a. ). Idem :
' also. ' praetor :

' a general. ' At
Athens ten generals were chosen every year, one from each tribe.

apnd : 'near.' est: goes with /i(s((s also.

2. hajns: i.e., Aristides. re militari : 'war.' factum: a
noun here. alind . . . qaam : 'except,' lit. 'other than.'

hnjus imperii memoria : 'record of this command,' for the
deeds performed during the command, res qestae in hnperio. jus-
titiae, aequitatis, innoceutiae : depend on illustria facta (un-
derstood with miilta), but translate freely 'many instances of.'

quod: conjunction, 'that, 'the fact that.' The subject of fac-
tum est is the result clause iit . . . transferretnr (Y. 197). com-
muni : 'united,' 'joint.' quo duoe : abl. absolute (Y. 49), trans,

'under whose leadership.' erat fugatus : note mood, summa
imperii maritimi : 'leadership in naval matters.' See note on
Themistocles, ch. 4, 2. duces : e.g., Eurybiades at Salamis,
Pausanias at Platwa, Leotychides at Mycale.

3. intemperantia : 'aiTogance' (Y. 96). civitates : i.e., the
maritime states engaged in tlie war, except the Peloponnesians.
lios duces sibi :

' these (as) their leaders,' duces is in predicative

agreement with hos (Y. 69, v.). sibi : for case see Y. 80, 6, i.

CHAP. 3.

1. quo : see Y. 28, iii. conarentur : virtual indireat discourse
(YT 177). quantum pecuniae: ' how much money,' lit. ? (Y. 86,

i.). quaeque : from qnisqne. daret : 'should give' (Y. 186, 1,

6, i.). The clau.se g'(«niw7H . . . daret is, governed hj constitueret.

quadringena et sexagena : for the distributives see III. 61, e.

Delum: ace. owing to idea of 'motion to,' in collata. id : attrac*

ed to gender of aerarinm (V. 13, i.). voluerunt : 'determined,

16
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'appointed. ' Quae oiiinis pecunia : i.e., the accumulated amount,
postero tempore : 'at a later date.'

2. Hlc : Aristides. qua . . . abstlnontlu : abl. of character

istic ; freely, 'how disinterested he was' (V. 105, i.). fnerit :

subjunctive in indir. question governed by est hidiciam which is

equivalent to a transitive verb, 'shows.' See Y. 18, ii. quod:
' the fact that '

;
qnod decessit is a noun clause subject of est indicium

understood. cum : concessive ' although ' (V. 65, a). tantis

rebus: 'such immense resources.' For case see V. 78, v. c.

praefuis.set : 'had controlled,' 'administered.' qui efferretnr :

'the wherewithal to bury him,' lit. '(that) wherewith he might
be buried.' qui: abl. case (III. 64, a), efferretur : final sub-

junctive (V. 26). reliquerit : for tense see V. 33, iii.

3. publico: 'at the expense of the state.' de communi . . .

collocarentur : 'were married off by dowries being provided fr(mi

the public treasury.' dotibus dati.s : abl. absolute. The rfo.s wa.s

a very necessary consideration in arranging an Athenian marriage.

post annum quartum quam : 'three years after,' = rt)mo quarto

postqnam ; pod coming before antio quarto is felt to have the force

of a preposition, and governs the ace. Observe that the Romans
in reckoning from one date to another counted in both extremes,
where we include but one. erat expulsus : for tense see last

note on ch. 1, 5, above.

NOTES ON HANNIBAL.

CHRONOLOGlC.\L TABLE.

Hannibal is born ....
Is taken to Spain ....
Becomes commander-in-chief
Lays siege to Saguntum
Crosses the Alps ....
Wins a victor}' at Trasymene
Crushes the Romans at Cannje .

Withdraws to Africa

Is defeated at Zama ....
Goes to the Court of Antiochus
Commits suicide ....

B.C. 247
238
221
219
218
217
216
203
202
193
183 (?)

CHAP. 1.

1. vernm : for gender see V. 194, i. qnod : = id quod, 'a thing
which ' (V. 173, d). ut . . . superarit : a substantive clause of
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result, subject of verum est, for the regular ace. and inf. (V. 197,
fn.). tanto . . . qnanto : 'as much as' (V. 101). antecedat :

for mood see V. 175.

2. eo : i.e., populo Romano. discessit superior: 'came off

victor.' Qaod nisi: 'and if . . . not,' 'unless, then.' Quod:
a conjunction here, but originally a rel. pronoun, meaning 'with
respect to which.' eivium : subjective gen. : so midtoniin; seeY.
84. videtur : sc. Hannibal as subject. Latin prefers the per-
sonal construction (Y. 18, vii.). Translate 'it seems that he.*

potuisse : represents potnit (V. 64, i. ). Translate ' could {or

might) have conquered.

'

3. Velut . . . paternnin : 'the hatred inherited from his sire,'

lit. ' the hatred of his father, left as it were by inheritance ' (V.
203, o). Iiereditate : abl. of manner. ut . . . deposuerit

:

' that he laid it aside only with his life, ' lit. (somewhat illogically)

'that he laid down his life before he laid that aside.' deposuerit :

this verb, by a figure called zeugma, is used with both aninuim and
id (sc. odium), in a slightly different sense. For tense see V. 33,
ill. qui quidein : 'since (in fact) he.' pulsus esset, indig^eret :

distinguish these tenses. For mood see V. 65, a. opum : for
case see V. 91, /. destiterit : subj. in a causal rel. clause (V.
171). animo : 'in his heart.'

CHAP. 2.

1. ut omittam : 'to say nothing of.' Pliilippum : Philip V.,

king of Macedon. absens : 'without meeting him in person.'
Hannibal never saw the king, but arranged an alliance with him
by ambassadors in B.C. 215. Autioclius : the Great, king of

Syria, fult : we should expect ^am ^uiioc/ium, qui potent isstmus

fuit, inceiulit. bellandi : obj. gen. rubro marl: by Red Sea
the Greeks meant also the Persian Gulf and the Indian Ocean.
ariua . . . inferre Italiae : ' to carry the war into Italy.

'

2. consiliis clandestinis : 'by intrigues,' lit, ' secret communi-
cations.' regi : dat. of reference, 'in the eyes of the king.'

adducerent : subjunctive of purpose after darent operam. tani-

qnam : 'on the ground that,' lit. 'just as if,' with corrjiptum (Y.

44, iii.). corruptum : sc. enm (i.e., Hannihalem), subject of sen-

tire, alia atque antea sentire : 'held different views from
formerly' (V. 168, i.). The infinitive depends on the idea of

thinking in siispicionem (V. 191). fecissent, coinperisset, vidis-
set ; with cum, 1. 16. segregari : 'was being excluded.'

3. tempore dato : 'when opportunity offered.' inquit : repeat-

ing adjunxit ; regularly used parenthetically as here, puerulo
me : abl. absolute, utpote . . . nato :

' for I was not more than
nine years of age ' ; for utpote see V. 44, iii. annos : for case see
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V. 129 and 98, iv. nato : agrees with me. Jovi : ?.e., to Baal,

the great divinity of the Carthaginians.

4. conflciebatur : the best writei's W( mid use the jjres. ind. here
(V. 153). velleinuc : see V. 35, i. dubitaret :

' to hesiUite ' (V.

27). dedoris : for tense see V. 62. earn: obj. (yf tfuentem, -which

agrees with me. nuiiKinuni : emphatic position. in aiutcltia

. . . fore : 'be friends.' fore : see V. 17.

5. nemini . . ; quin :
' no one should doubt that.' quin . . .

fiitiirus : substantive clause, subject of chbcat (V. 139, /»). re-

Hquo tempore: 'for the rest of my life' (V. 131, i.). eadem
meute : see V. 105, i.

6. quid . . . co^itabis :
' have any friendly intentions to-

wards,' etc., lit.? for tense see Y. 178, ii. noa . . . celarls :

'you will act not unwisely in concealing them from me,' lit.? (V.

184, i.). me : ace. after celaris, the ace. of the thing (id) being
undei'stood (V. 69, vi.). ceUiris .=celaveris. in eo:=t?i. hello

paraiido. me priucipem posueris : 'put me in the chief place.'

CHAP. 3.

1. qua diximus : freely ' which I have mentioned '

; complete
the sentence thus, qitn (detate) diximns (eiim jyrofectiim esse).

obitiim : in 229 B.C. praefuit : 'was placed in command of.'

Id : i.e., his appointment. Cartliaginem : see on Dehnn, Aris-

tides, eh. 3, 1. delatum : 'when reported' (V. 43).

2. anuts : after minor (V. 98) ; with nat)is, the ace. as in ch. 2,

3, is usual, trionnio : see V. 131. Sajsruntuin : a corru])tion of

the Greek Zacynthus (Zante), now Murviedro, a corruption of nuiri

veterea. foederatam eivitatem : 'a city in Jilliance (with Rome).'
Notice the absence of connectives (asyndeton) in tliis sentence,

and, indeed, in the Avhole chapter.

3. EJx his : 'of these'; see V. 86, iii. omnibus: scarcely cor-

rect, as many of the Gauls were friendly, nisi vi<-tum :
' without

having first defeated him,' lit.? (V. 44, iii.).

4. Horcuiem : referring to the story that Hercules brought the

oxen of the triple-bodied monster Geryon from .some distant island

in the west, over the Pyrenees and the Aljjs. quo facto :
' from

which exploit,' causal abl. The name was really of locjil origin.

conantes :
' when (or who were) endeavoring.' transitu: see V.

93. loca : 'di.strict,' 'country.' muniit : 'built,' 'constructed.'

ut . . . posset: substantive clause of result, object of effecit;

trans, 'made it possible for.' ea . . . qua: '(there) . . . where.'

Notice the contrast between elephant us and xnns Iwmo, urmitus

and inermi.% ire and repere.
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CHAP. 4.

1. Conflixerat, pepulerat : ])luperfect because Nepos looks
forward to the more important action denoted by decernit. Sci-
pioue : father of the great Scipio. Scipio was really not present
at this skirmish. Clastidil : locative (V. 127, i,)-

2. Tertio : 'a third time,' adv. utrosque : for the usual
vtntmqne. Ind<? : 'after that.' petens :

' on his way towards.'

3. Hoc itinere : see V. 130. dextro : sc. oculo. According to

Livy he lost one eye altogether, oireumventum oceidit : best

translated by two co-ordinate verbs, 'surrounded and killed,' lit.?

(V. 43). post: adv. occnpantem : 'while (or who was) attempt-
ing to seize.'

4. Huic : from here to ch. 5, 3, there is great confusion in the
order of events, ei : for dat. see V. 52. utriusque : 'of both.'

proelio : the battle of Cannae, the most signal defeat ever sus-

tained by the Roman arms. Pauluin : i.e., L. Aemilium Panlnm.

CHAP. 5.

1. pugna : represents a cognate accusative in the active, pro-
feetus est : it was really not until five years later, nullo resi-

stente : 'without anyone offering resistance,' lit.? habuisset,
reverteretur : distinguish the tenses.

2. Hie: adverb, oxereitus :
' to his army, ' objective gen. See

V. 85. oallidissimo imperatori : 'shrewd commander as he was,'

lit.? dedit verba: a colloquial expression, 'fooled,' 'tricked,'

lit. 'gave words (only).' obducta nocte : 'under cover of night,'

lit.? delig'ata incendit : 'he fastened . . . and set fire to ' (V.

43). ejus generis: 'tricked out in this fashion,' or 'of these.'

lit.? dispalatam iminisit : 'let loose to straggle in all directions,'

'sent straggling oft'' (V. 44, ii.). Quo . . . visu : 'by the un-

expected appearance of this sight,' or 'by causing this unexpected
sight to be presented to them,' abl. absolute, terrorem Injecit

exercitui : see V. 78, v. c.

3. rem srestani : 'exploit.' ita : 'so very.' niajyistruin equi-
tum : 'master of the horse.' This officer was usually next in

command to the Dictator, pari ac dictatorem iniperio : 'with

an authority equal to that of the Dictator' (V. 105). dictatorem :

attracted to the case of magistnmi. dolo . . . fug^avit : 'lured

into an engagement and routed.' iterum consulem : for bis con-

snlem; 'who had been twice consul,' lit.? absens : 'though he
himself was not there.' pari mode : i.e., by an ambuscade.

4. Liongum est : see V. 136, a, i. satis : predicate adjective.

dictum :
' statement, ' referring to quamdiu . . . posuit. possit

:
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see V. 32. restltit : 'successfully opposed.' In campo : 'in

the open field,' or 'on level ground,' the Roman generals pre-

ferring to keep to the hills.

CHAP. 6.

1. defensum : see V. 116. Scipionem : the greatest of the
Scipios, afterwards called African us.

2. exiiaustis . . . facultatibus : abl. absolute, denoting cause.

Quo: see V. 28, iii. valontlor :
' with stronger forces. ' In col-

loquium, etc. :
' a conference was agreed on ; the terms were not

agreed upon,' (or freely, 'they could not come to terms '). Notice
in, 'with a view to,' and the change from the impersonal to the

personal use of convenio, unless, as is possible, the first clause

means 'he met him in conference ' (V. 127, iii.).

3. Post Id factum • ' after that was done.' incredlblle dicta :

referring to 6rduo . . . pervenit ; for dictu, see V. 117. The feat

is absurdly impossible.

4. Numidae : for gender see III. 48, c. acle : 'the field.'

ipsos : i.e., instead of being crushed by the Numidians, he crushed
them. Hadrumeti : locative.

CHAP. 7.

1. Cum: 'although.' occupatus : adj. nihilo : see V. 101.

I^essit : what is the force of the tense? (V. 182, h.) usque ad
. . . consules : 'down to the consulship of,' merely to mark the
date.

2. His . . . magistratibus ; abl. absolute, ' under these magis-
trates.' lis : i.e., the Carthaginians ; secum might have been used
(as SKO.S for eonun, 1. 14), since the letjati represented the Car-
thaginians. feciNsent : for the subjunctive see V. 147, ii. cos :

the Romans. Fregellis : see V. 127. essent, redderentnr : see
V. 27.

3. His : indirect object of responsnm est. Trans. ' this answer
was given them.' For the direct form of the answer see V. 193.

acceptum : adj., ' welcome,' because f7^(i^^(?n, 'pleasing.' remls-
snros : sc. se. foret.=es.^et (III. 70). noniini : heTe=pop^do.
cum Imperio liaberent : ' kept in command.'

4. domum : see V. 125. ut : 'when' (V. 152, b). rex: the
usual term is 'suffete. ' fuerat : 'had become,' 'had been
chosen' (V. 152, b, ii.). Romac : locative, annul: pred. adj.

with creabantm; ' were, elected (to hold office) for a year.' blnl :

for the force of the distributive see III. 61, c, 1 and 4.

5. pari diligentla . . . ao :
' as painstaking as,' here with the

force of an ace, pred. adj. (V. 105, i.) ; for ac see V. 174. anae
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penderetur : 'to pay,' lit.? relative clause of purpose, so qiiae

reponeretnr (V. 26). foeclere : the treaty concluded at the end of

the second Punic war.

6. anno post : 'a year after,' lit. ? (Y. 101). consulibns : 'in

the consulship of,' lit. ? (V. 49). Roma : abl. of place from which
(V. 126). ratus : 'thinking' (V. 44, ii.). t^ui exposeendi gra-
tia :

' to demand his surrender, ' gerundive expression denoting
purpose (V. 119). mlssos : sc. esse (V. ]8, iii.). senatus : 'an
audience with the senate.' daretar : 'could be given,' for the
mood see V. 156, b. in Syriam, etc. :

' to Antiochus in Syria

'

(V. 125, iv.).

7. possent : virtual indirect narration fV. 177), for quae com-
prehsnderent iniserunt implies a command, in direct speech compre-
hendite. ipsuui : contrasted with bona and domum. exsnlem :

pred. ace.

CHAP. 8.

1. donio : see V. 126. profugerat : for tense see V. 152, b, ii.

consulibns: in 193 B.C. Africani : see on Themistocles, ch. 4,

1. in flnibus : we should expect i)i fines, si . . . induceren-
tur :

' in hopes of the Carthaginians being incited, ' etc. ; virtual

indirect narration (V. 177). Antioclii : 'in Antiochus,' objective

gen. (V. 85). persuaserat : as a matter of fact Antiochus did
not invade Italy. Hue : to Cyrene.

2. qua :
' as ' (V. 174). absentem : with Magonem. Illi : the

two brothers, desperatis rebus: 'in despair of success,' lit.?

solvissent \ . . dedissent : 'had weighed anchor and set sail.'

duplex nienioria : 'two accounts. interfectum : strictly oiily

with a servulis (a case of zeugma) : with naufragio supply periisse.

scriptum reliquerunt : 'have left it on record'; scriptum is a

pred. ace, modifying interfectum {esse) eum.

3. anteni : 'now.' tam . . . voluisset, quani : 'had been as

ready ... as,' for mood and tense see V. 61. ejus: =Hanni-
halis, passing over the somewhat careless parenthesis about Mago.
suscipiendo : sc. bello. instituerat : 'had been at the outset,' sc.

parere. Tiber!: dat. after propius (V. 78, ii.). Therniopylis :

as a rule, the same construction follows quam as precedes it. This
battle of ThermopyliB was fought in 191 B.C. de suinma im-
perii: 'for the world's supremacy,' lit. ? Quem : i.e., Antiochus.
etsi videbat : see V. 65, a. multa stulte eonari :

' formed many
foolish projects' (V. 203, d). videbat. deseruit : sc. Hannibal.
The change of tense is due to the negative ( = 'in no single case ').

4. Aslant : Asia Minor, lis : abl. of means. Quo :
' in this

battle'; sc. proelio, from conflixit. cum : 'while' (V. 151, fn.).

8ui : ' his troops ' ; snus by no means always, refers to the sub-
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ject of its own clause, quo corna :=cf> cornu rpw, 'on the wing
where' (V. 173, c, i.). rem gressit : 'commanded,' ' had charge.

'

CHAP. 9.

1. fugrato : at Magnesia, 190 B.C. verens : to avoid ambiguity
trans. 'Hannibal fearing.' no: 'that or lest' (V. 138). quod:
'which'; the antecedent is found in dcden'tvr. sui . . . pote-
statem :

' had put liiniself in his power,' lit. ? Kui : objective gen.
(V. 85). Cretan! :

' in Crete ' (V. 125, ii.). quo se conferret :

'whither to retreat' (V. 186, 1, b, i.).

2. vir oinniuni callidissiinns : 'being the shrewdest of men,'
lit.? nisi quid providisset : 'unless he took some precautions.

'

His thought would be ero . . . nisi proridei-o (V. 187, a, b, i.).

For quid, see V. 166, a. exisse : for the form see III. 66, a.

3. oapit : 'forms.' talo : 'the following.' sunimas : 'the
tops,' an adjective; sc. amphvrns (V. 86, iv. b). pracsentibus :

'in the presence of,' etc., lit. ? (V. 46). statuas aeneas : 'certain

bronze statues.' donii : 'at his house,' locative, abjicit : 'threw
carelessly down.'

4. a, ab : 'against.' ne : "that . . . not' (V. 24). Insclen-
tibus lis :

' without their knowledge ' (V. 49). tolleret, duceret :

sc. amphoras.

CHAP. 10.

1. Poenus, Cretensibus : both races had a reputation for cun-

ning, in Pontuni :
' in Pontus ' (V. 125, ii.). apud qncm : 'at

his court.' aninio : see V. 105, i. ncque . . . o^jit quani ar-
niavit : 'and had no other aim than to arm.' See on Thermopylis,

ch. 8, 3.

2. opibu8 : see V. 102. minus: 'not very.' conciliabat :

' proceeded to win over ' (V. 180, d). eo : i.e., Prusias.

3. utrobique : i.e., et mari et terra. RoiiKinorum : see V. 84.

Quo masris : 'so . . . the more,' lit.? (jueni si reinovls.set :

' for if he once had him removed from his path '
; cf. on promdisset,

ch. 9, 2.

4. erant decroturi : see V. 124. Superabatur : 'Hannibal
was the weaker, ' was overmatched.' inultitudine. armis : .see

V. 102. erat pu^nanduni :
' ho had to light ' (V. 120, ii.). col-

Ilgi : for the infinitive passive with iinpero, see V. 22, vii. vasa :

for declension see III. 56, d.

5. effocisset : 'had got together.' ipso: 'very.' unam . . .

navem : 'tlieship of Eumenes only'; \uuim, like oiji/ics, in em-
phatic position (V. 3, <«). a: 'against.' tantnm : -with, defende.re.

satis liabeant : 'to be content,' lit. 'should regard it sufficient.'
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id : i.e., their defence. III08 : see V. 188. consecntaros, fac-
tnrani : sc. esse ; the notion of saying is supplied from praecipit
(V. 191).

6. ut scirent factnrnni :
' would see that they knew '

; for sub-
junctive see V. 33, v. cepissent, interfeclssent : see V. 187, b, i.

iis praemio fore : see V. 81 ; freely, ' they should be well re-

warded '

; the subject of fore is the notion of capturing or slaying.
On this whole passage see V. 193.

CHAP. 11.

1. luilitain : see V. 85. utrlsqne :
' both sides ' ; note the

force of the plural. Quarum : i.e., classium. pugnae :
' for en-

gaging' ; objective gen. daretur : for mood see V. 156, b. pa-
lam faceret :

' make it clear '
;
palarn with the force of a pred.

adj. caduceo : equivalent to a modern flag of truce, ut faceret,
niittit : for sequence of tenses with historical pres., see V. 28, iv.,

and cf. concurrant, ch. 10, 5.

2. qnln . . . scriptuni :
' that there was some written propo-

sal,' lit. ? For quin with subjunctive see V. 139, b. suis : dat.

eodein : adverb.

3. quae . . . pertinerent :
' such remarks as served to make

sport of him.' For mood see V. 32. neque reperlebat : 'and
failed to discover it ' ; cf. last note on ch. 8, 3. committere
dnbltavit : cf. construction after dubitabat in section 2.

4. Horuni : the opposing fleets, praecepto ; for the abl. = ' in
accordance with,' see V. 103, iii. universi adoriuntur : 'cv./n-

centrate their attack on.' qnam : 'but ... it, ' i.e., salntem.
consecutus esset, recepisset : see V. 61. praesidia : the castra

nautica of section 6. proximo :
' neighboring.

'

5. acrins : 'with considerable vigor,' lit. ? (V. 98, vi.). coepta
sunt : 'began' ; for the passive form see V. 22, iii. Quae j acta :

'the throwing of these,' more lit. 'these when thrown.' png-
nantibus :

' in the combatants ' (V. 44, i. a) ; for dat. see V. 80,
b. poterat intellegi : trans, freely by active (V. 56).

6. nova re: 'novel device,' 'unusual spectacle.' vltarent

:

see V. 186, 1, b, i. puppes verterunt : after the analogy of terga

vertere. Cf. 'to turn tail.' castra nautica : formed by drawing
the ships up on shore and throwing ramparts about them.

7. conslllo : 'strategy.' alias: adverb, pari prndentla :

' with a like cunning, ' see V. 103. Note the alliteration in the last

line.

The fact of his dealing at such length with the silly episode
of the serpents, while dismissing in a few lines Hannibal's famous
campaigns in Italy, goes to show that Nepos was singularly lacking
in the sense of historical perspective.
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CHAP. 12.

1. gernntnr : for tense see V. 153. oenarent, dicerent : see

V. 31. apnd : 'at the house of.' Id: what is the antecedent ?

2. Patres conscrlptl : the regular name for ' members of the

senate' ; for patres et conscripti, i.e., the heads of jjatrician fami-

lies, and the plebeians afterwards enrolled. Hannibale vivo :

'as long as Hannibal was alive' (V. 49). sine: 'free from.'

existiiiiarent : causal su))). (V. 171). in: 'among.' snnni,

sibi : indirect reflexives (V. 164). secum : direct reflexive, -que :

' but ' ; sc. ut, from iw.

3. His ne^are :
' to refuse their request,' lit.? ausus est : see

III. 68, c. lllud . . . postularent :
' but this he did object to,

their asking him to do' ; for the use of 7ie and subj. (here in apjio-

sition with illud), see V. 139, fn. esset : see V. 175. Ipsl com-
prehenderent :

' let them seize him themselves ' (V. 186, 1, c).

inventures : sc. eos and esse. For comprehenderent and inventuros

following recusarit, see V. 191. muneri : 'as a gift' (V. 81).

idque :
' and which ' ; for id, not qnod, see V. 170, iv. aedifl-

carat : ' had arranged.' ne . . . accidit : 'lest that should hap-

pen which did happen '

; for the indie, see V. 175, i. usu veniret :

lit. 'come as an experience,' iisih being dat. of purpose= itswi (III.

51, b), or perhaps, 'come about in experience,' usu being abl. of

accompaniment.

4. puer : 'slave.' So in South Africa a native servant is called

'boy,' without reference to age. plures praeter consuetudi-

nem : 'more than usual ' or 'an unusual number,' lit. ? A some-

what pleonastic expression. Qui :
' Hannibal.' num . . . ob-

sideretnr : indirect question ; for force of n\nn see V. 35, i.

5. quid esset: 'how matters stood.' occnpatos, factum: sc.

esse, se peti : 'he was the person they were seeking,' lit.? (V.

205, a), sibi: see V. 80, d. retinendam : trans, by 'could,' as

often in the case of a gerundive with a negative or inx. quam
. . . diniitteret : 'that he might not give this up at another's

bidding,' i.e., he wished to die free, and not to be dragged in

triumph through the streets of Rome and then put to death.

arbitrio : see V. 103, iii. consuerat : for the force of the plu-

perfect see V. 182, e.

CHAP. 13.

1. -que: omit in trans. (V. 205, /.) laborlbns : see V. 54,

acqulevlt : a very appropriate word after perfunchts lahoribus.

QulbuB oonsullbus : 'in what consulship,' 'in what year' (V.

49) ; notice the indirect question introduced by abl. absolute.
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The dates are 183, 182 and 181 B.C. respectively, so septuagesimo

cannot be correct, mortuum . . . reliquit : cf. on ch. 8, 2.

2. Atqae : 'I may add.' hie tantus : regularly used instead of

hie magnus. -que: omit in trans, districtus : 'though busy'

(V. 42). nonnlliil . . . litteris :
' devoted considerable time

to literary pursuits.' temporis : for gen. see V. 86, i. confecti :

'written.' ad Bhodios : the title of the work ; sc. liber ad Rho-
dios scriptus. Trans. ' among them one dedicated to the Rhodians.

'

3. Hujiis . . . gesta :
' Hannibal's achievements in war.' duo:

sc. prodidernnf, but trans, freely 'there were two.' sininl : not=
eodem tempore, but= ct<,m eo of the preceding line, usus est doc-

tore :
' had as his teacher ' (V. 55, v.).
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CAIUS JULIUS C^SAR.

Caius Julius C^sar was born at Rome on the 12th of July,

100 B.C. (or, as Mommsen holds, in 102 B.C.), of one of the

oldest patrician families of that city. Although of aristocratic

birth he espoused the cause of the popular party, and after barely

escaping with his life on the defeat of that party by Sulla in 82

B.C., he withdrew from active politics for several years. By
70 B.C., however, he had become a favorite of the people, and one

of its most influential leaders. He rose rapidly through the various

grades of office, being made in succession quaestor, aedile, pontifex

maximus (a life-office), praetor, and finally consul in B.C. 59. The

three leading men of Rome at this time were Pompey, represent-

ing the nobles ; Csesar, the leader of the popular party ; and

Crassus, whose influence was largely due to his immense wealth.

On Csesar's suggestion they formed a coalition (the so-called First

Triumvirate), the result of which was to place the practical suprem-

acy of the state in the hands of these three men. The powerful

influence of this coalition secured for him, after his consulship, the

administration for five years of the three provinces, Illyricum and

Cisalpine and Transalpine Gaul. In 65 B.C., by an agreement

with Pompey and Crassus, this command was extended for another

period of five years.

After the conquest of Gaul, which engaged the attention of

Caesar from 68 to 61 B.C., civil war arose between him and

Pompey, his sole remaining rival, Crassus having fallen in battle

in the East. By the overthrow of the Pompeian party Ctesar

became practically supreme ruler of the Roman world. He showed

unexpected clemency to hia former opponents, and began a brill-

iant career as administrator and reformer. But the Roman aris-

tocracy, alarmed at his great power and popularity and their own

loss of prestige, formed a conspiracy to remove him, being actuated

in some cases by jealousy, in others by an honest but short-sighted

desire to bring back republican freedom ; and on the Ides (the

15th) of March, 44 B.C., 'The foremost man of all this world'

fell beneath the daggers of the conspirators, at the base of Pom-

pey's statue. Saddest of all, one of his many wounds was dealt by

the hand of his intimate friend Brutus.
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We are told that in personal appearance Caesar was noble and

commanding. He was tall of stature and of slender build, his

complexion was pale, his nose prominent and decidedly 'Roman,'

his eyes were black, keen and full of expression. In later life he

had a tendency to baldness. His constitution was naturally deli-

cate, and he was subject to attacks of epilepsy, but by constant

exercise and temperate living he managed to acquire vigorous

health, so that he could endure the most prolonged toil and most

arduous exertions.

The genius of Cissar was many-sided, and he excelled in every-

thing he undertook. Not only was he one of the greatest generals

of all time, but he was pre-eminent as a law-giver, a jurist and a

statesman. Moreover, he has left behind him a reputation as an

orator, a poet, a mathematician, an architect and engineer, while

as an historian he will ever rank with the highest. He was the

author of numerous literary works, on many different subjects,

but of these all that have come down to us are his Commentarii De

Bello Gallico (from which the selections contained in this book are

taken), and his Commentarii De Bello Civili (in three books), a

history of the war between himself and Pompey.

The Commentaries' of Csesar are memoirs written by himself,

descriptive of his different campaigns. It is uncertain whether the

work was written as the war went on, and issued book by book, or

whether it was composed towards the end of the war. Each book

of the Commentaries on the Gallic War contains the account of a

single year's campaign. There are seven books in all, the history

of the eighth year's operations having been composed after Caesar's

death by Aulus Hirtius, one of his lieutenants.

The Com,mentarii, by universal consent, are written in the purest

Latin, in a style marked by great simplicity and conciseness, and,

in spite of its condensation, by singular ease and elegance. The

best judges among Caesar's contemporaries praise his literary style

for its purity of diction, and its business-like directness of expres-

sion. Cicero, the best literary critic of his day, has this to say of

Caesar's Commentaries ; "I pronounce them to be, in fact, entirely

commendable ; for they are simple, straightforward, of a charming

elegance, stripped of all rhetorical adornments."

1. Commentarii (sc. libri), meaning sketches, jottings, is used as the title of a book
on any subject, but especially an historical one, which is only sketched down or
written without careful revision.
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In the choice of single words Caesar is pure and classical, as we
should expect tliat writer (o be, who, according to Aulus Gellius,

the R.oman grammarian, has left us the invaluable advice "to shun

an uncommon or out of the way word as a ship would a rock."

NOTES ON C^SAR, BOOK IV.

CHAP. 1.

1. qui fult, etc. : 'which was the year when . . . were consuls,'

lit. *Pompey and Crassus (being) consuls' (V. 49). The consuls
are named merely to fix the date, 55 B.C. For the agreement of

qui see V. 13, i. Germani : the larger division to which Usi-
petes and Tencteri both belonged. multitudine : almost abl.

of manner (=' in large numbers '), as it is really included in the
subject, inari :

' that part of the sea.' quo : adverb, ' into which.'

2. Causa transeundi :
' the rea.son for crossing '

; contrast with
the meaning and order of bellandi caiisa in section 4. quod :

'that,' lit. 'because' (V. 198). annos : with exagitati (V. 129).

bello : with premehantvr. premebantur : Caesar's reason (V.

146). agrieultura : see V. 93.

3. oinniunt : in emphatic position (\ . 3, a).

4. Hi: the Suebi. ex quibus 8in;srula iiiillia : 'from each
of which a thousand'; lit. 'from which . . . one thousand each.'

For the distributive see III. 61, c.

5. mansernnt : 'remain,' lit. ? For tense see Y. 182, c. lHos,
1111: 'the others.' Hi: refers to re^i^7«. anno post: 'the next
year ' (V. 101).

7. agri . . . nihil est : 'there is no . . . land' (V. 86, i.).

longrlns anno: 'longer than a year' (V. 98). licet: 'they are
allowed,' lit. ? (V. 143).

8. niultuni : adverb, frumento : trans, by 'on,' lit. 'by means
of.' luaxiniani partem: 'for the most part' (V. 72, i.). sunt
In venatlonibus : 'are engaged in hunting,' lit. 'hunts.'

9. quae res: 'this fact,' i.e., the frequent hunting; subject

of alit. To indicate more clearly the connection with the preced-

ing words, Latin constantly uses q\ii for /(/< or is{Y. 172). ge-
nere :

' from (or because of) the character ' (V. 96). cum . . .

faclant : explaining libertate vitae ; trans, by a parenthetic clause

with 'for'; lit. 'since.' nullo . . . assuefactl : 'as they are not

accustomed to any obedience or discipline
'

; for the abl. see V. 99.
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faciant : for mood see V. 148. alit : 'increases.' iniinani, etc. :

' of huge stature, ' lit.? Understand eos, homines being a factitive

pred. ace. magrnitudine : see V 105.

10. Atqiie : 'moreover ' in eani . . . adduxerunt : lit. 'have
brought themselves to that (= such a) custom,' freely, 'have so

accustomed themselves.' locis fri^idissimis : 'although the cU-

mate is very cold,' lit. 1 ("V. 49). neqne vestitus quicquam : 'no
clothing,' lit.? (V. 86, i.). haberent : for the mood see V. 29.

Here to be translated exceptionally by the present tense, so lava-

rentnr. See V. 36, fn. 1, 6. quarum : trans, after exigaitatem,

lavarentur : for the voice see V. 203, /. i.

CHAP. 2.

1. Mercatoribus est aditns :
' traders are admitted,' lit. ? eo :

adv., 'for this purpose, explained by id . . . habeant ; omit in

trans, quibus vendant : '(persons) to whom to sell,' freely,
' purchasers for ' (V. 26). The object of the verb is (ea) quae hello

ceperint. For the omission of the antecedents see V. 173, a.

habeant ; see V. 24. ceperint : for the mood see V. 177. quo :

'that or because.' ad; 'among.' desiderent : for mood see V.
147, iii.

2. Quin etiani : 'nay even.' jnmentis: here 'horses,' gener-
ally beasts of burden. Jnmentis importatis is governed by utuntur
(V. 54) ; to keep the Latin order, trans, freely, ' as for horses . . .

use imported ones.' quibus, etc. : 'in which . . . take particu-

lar pleasure, '
' for which . . . have a special fancy '

; lit. ' with
which.' quaeque : two words; trans, 'and for which they pay a
high price,' lit.? pretio : for case see V. 100. quae . . . haec :

trans, haec before the relative clause (V. 5, i.). haec quae . . .

parva : may be freely rendered 'the native ones, which are small,'

etc. sninnii . . . efflclunt : trans. ' they make capable of the
utmost toil,' lit. ' render so that they are of the utmost endurance

'

(V. 87, iii.). ut sint : for construction see V. 33, v.

3. pedibus : 'on foot.' eodein vestigio : 'on the same spot'
(V. 127, ii.). assuefecerunt : trans, by the present perfect.

quos : 'and . . . them.' cum usus est : 'when there is need ' ;

for mood and tense see V. 149.

4. nioribns : abl. ; trans, by ' according to ' (V. 103, iii. ). tur
plus: pred. nom., agreeing with quicquam. habetur : 'is re-

garded.' ephipplis : governed by uti. The saddle proper was a
much later invention.

5. quemvis : from quivis, with num,erum,. adlre ad :
' advance

against. ' quamvis pauei :
' however small their numbers. No-

*dce the case oi paiici (V. 66, ii.).
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S. quod: conjunction, ea re; 'by it,' 'by that means,' lit.?

homlnea : ace.

CHAP. 3.

1. Publlce : not 'publicly,' but 'as a state,' 'as a community.'
quain latissiino :

' as far as possible ' (V. 174, i.). vacaro aggros ;

'for the country to be unoccupied,' subject of esse (V 195). hao
re signlflcari :

' that this indicates,' lit. ? The clause magnum
num^rum, . . . ^josse forms the subject of significari.

2. ex : 'on' (V. 127, v.). a Suebis : with the following words.

mlllla • see V. 128. agrl : nom., not gen.

3. Ad alteram, etc. 'on the other side the Ubii adjoin them,'

lit.? There would doubtless be some unoccupied country between
them, fuit :

' has been, ' not 'was'; see section 4. ut est cap-
tus Gernianoruin : freely, ' according to German standards,' lit.

'as the capacity of the Germans is,' i.e., ' as far as German ideas

go." Captus is a noun et sunt : contrasted with /inY, 'and who
even now are.' ceteris: 'than the rest' (V. 98). multum ven-
tltant ad : 'often visit.' Both ventitard and sunt depend on (juud.

For the frequentative form ventitatit see III. 74, b morlbus

:

for the case cf. on ch. 1, 9. sunt assuefacti :
' have been brought

up according to, ' etc.

4. Hos : with expellere. cum: 'although.' flnibus : see V,
93. potuissent : for mood see V. 65, a. vectigales : pred. ace.

with eos understood, multo : see V. 101. hnmiliores Inflrmi-
oresque :

' less important and powerful,' lit.

CHAP. 4.

1. causa: 'situation.' anuos : for case see V. 129; so trien-

nium, section 2.

2. ad extremum : 'at last,' with pervenerunt only, not with
expvlsi or vagati. agris : cf. on Jinibus, oh. 3, 4 mnltis locls ;

'through many parts,' lit. 'in many districts' (V. 127, ii.). quas :

'these'; meaning the districts near the Rhine, incolebant

:

trans, here by past indefinite, 'inhabited'; so habebant by 'had.'

ad : 'on.'

3. adventu : 'by,' not 'on.' lis: 'the.' trans, cis : from
OsesM'a point of view. disposltis praesidlis : abl. absolute;
trans, 'by placing,' etc. (V. 48). translro; 'from cro.ssing.'

prohlbebant : for force of imperfect see V. 180, d.

4. Illi : 'the latter,' marking a change of subject. onui<a
expert! cum : 'tried every device, but when,' etc. possent : ioi

mood see V. 151. vi contendere: 'force a passage,' lit. 'make
their way by force.' revert! se : 'to return,' lit.? (V. 18, iv.).
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5. tridui viam :
' a three days' journey, ' lit. ? for the gen. see

V. 87, foi the ace. V. 128. itinere . . . confecto :
' having cov-

ered . . . distance.' equitatu: trans, by 'with, 'lit. 'by means of.'

6. qui . . . facti :
' for when these learned . . . they'; more

lit. 'who, on learning.' per exploratores : see V. 99, i.

7. priusqujim . . . certior fleret :
' before . . . could be in-

formed,' depending on transiernnt (V. 156, b). partem : for case

see V, 129. eorum coplis :
' on their stores,' lit. ' by means of.'

CHAP. 5.

1. veritns ; 'fearing' (V. 44, ii,). capiendis : 'forming.' no-
vis rebus : 'political changes,' 'changes in the government,' lit.?

For dat. see V. 52. Nihil eommittendum : sc. esse : impersonal
passive (V. 120, ii.). Nihil = ' not at all' (V. 72). His is dat.

Trans, 'that no confidence should be put in them,' lit.?

What Cfesar feared was that the Gauls, soon wearying of Roman
rule, would combine with these new-comers and revolt.

2. Est enim, etc.: lit. 'for this is of (i.e., belongs to) Gallic

custom'; trans, 'for it is a Gallic custom.' uti . . . cogant : in

apposition with hoc (V 197); trans, by infin. with 'to.' So
qimerant, etc. et . . . et : in trans, omit ' both. ' audierit : =
avdiverit (III. 66, a). For the mood see V. 35 ; so venimit. et

. . • vulgus circunisistat . . . cogant : 'and for a crowd to

surround . . . and compel. ' For the change of number see V.
13, N.B. quibusque : two words, SO quasque.

3. rebus: 'statements.' snminis : 'most important.' qnoram
eos, etc.: 'which they have to repent of at once.' paenitere :

with object, not subject, eos (V. 91, d). necesse est: lit. 'it is

necessary,' with infin. as subject (V. 141, b). cum: 'since.'

serviant : 'follow blindly,' 'are slaves to ' (V. 148). plerique :

i.e., of the traders and travellers, ad voluntatem eorum : i.e.,

of the Gauls, 'to suit (lit. with a view to) their pleasure,' i.e., 'to

please them. ' ficta respondeant :
' invent answers,' more lit.

' give answers invented. *

CHAP. 6.

1. gravlori : 'too serious,' lit. ' more serious (i.e., than he could
manage ') (V. 98, vi.). ne . . . occurreret : see V. 24. con-
Buerat: = consHeverat (III. 66, a). For force of tense see V. 182,
e. exercitum : the army had been stationed during the winter in

the north-west of Gaul.

2. Eo : adverb; 'to it.' ea quae: each word is subject of an
infin. Trans, 'what.' fore :=futnra esse, 'would be the case.'

•vat ; fornjood see V. 17.5. j. facta : sc. esse., ' had hapytntvi,

17
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3. misaas, Invltatos : sc. fs.se, depending on cogiiovii, and ex-

plaining ea . . . facta. uti . . . discederent :
' to leave the

Rhine,' i.e., to come farther into Gaul. For mood see V. 27.

postalassent : = postidavisse.nt (III. GG, a) ; 'they asked,' lit. 'they

should have asked,' not ' they had already asked.' For the mood
see V. 175 ; for the tense (in the original words fut. })erf. ) see V.

187, fe, i. fore parutii : depending on an idea of j)ronii.sing easily

supplied from invitatos ; 'with the promise that everything would
be made ready.'

4. Qua spe : strictly a condensed expression for cnjns rei spe.

(V. 205, c.) The English has the same idiom. va^abantnr,
pervenerant : i.e., at the time of Caesar's arrival. Observe the

diflFerence in tense.

5. disslmulanda slbl : so. esse (V. 120, i.). animls, etc.:

' having calmed and reassured their hearts.' Imperato : this verb
when used transitively means 'demand.' constitnlt : the context

requires the meaning 'announced his resolve,' not simply 're-

solved.
'

CHAP. 7.

1. in ea loca . . . qnlbus in locis : 'towards the district

where,' lit.? see V. 173, b. audiebat : 'heard'; the imperfect

implies that he continued to hear this during his march.

2. A quibus : SC. locis. ab liis : 8C. Germanis. paacornm
dierum iter : 'but a few days' journey,' cf. on tridni liam, ch. 4,

5. quorum liaec, etc.: 'who spoke as follows,' lit.? haec

:

feminine sing. (V. 13, i.).

3. For all the subjunctives in sections 3, 4 and 5, except those

specially mentioned, see V. 186, 2. For the primary tenses (to be

translated as though secondary), see V. 187, h; see also V. 193.

neque priores, etc. : 'were not the aggres.sors in making war,'

etc., lit. 'were not making war the former (of the two parties).'

neque . . . neque: here, as often, trans, 'not . . . and not.'

recusare qnin . . . contendant : 'object (or refuse) to,' etc.

For qvin and subjunctive, see V. 139, o. quicumqne : sc. iis as

antecedent (governed by resistere) ; trans. ' if any, ' lit. ?

4. Haec: 'this much.' dicere : sc. .se. venlsRe, posse : sc.se;

in apposition with haec (V. 195). attribuant, patiantnr : trans,

'let them {i.e., the Romans),' etc. The imperative (or jussive

subjunctive) would have been used by the speakers themselves

(V. 186, 1, c). eos : i.e., agros. armls : ' in war, ' lit. ?

5. dil : from denji (Til. 9). reliquum : 'besides,' 'else,' lit.

•rc^'V«ing.' ^,aid<^>ni : adding emphasis, but, as oft^n, untrnna-

lalable by any word. In terrls : 'in the world,' or 'on eartA-

posslnt : for the mood see V. 3^.
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CHAP. 8.

i.. quae visum est :
' what seemed proper '

;
quae (= ert quae) is

cognate ace. after respondere, which is understood as subject with

visum est. Sibi nullani, etc. : for the verbs in the rest of the

chapter cf. on ch. 7, 3. For the change in section 2, from second-

ary to primary sequence see V. 190, vi. sibi . . . cum liis : lit

' to him with them '

; trans. ' between him and them ' (V. 80, e);

2. neque : 'and further . . . not.' verum : 'fair,' 'reason-

able.' snos : 'their own.' qui . . . occupare : sc. eos, 'for

those who ... to seize' (V. 110, fn.). alienos : 'those of

others'; understand ^?ies. neque uilos : 'no,' lit.?

3. licere : 'they might,' lit.? (V. 143). apud : 'with.' se :

i.e., Csesar. hoc . . . imperaturum :
' that he would order the

Ubii to do this,' more lit. 'would give this order,' viz., to allow

them to settle among them.

CHAP. 9.

1. post diem tertium :
' two days later, ' lit.? The Romans in

reckoning from one date to another counted in both extremes,
where we include but one. ne . . . moveret :

' not to move '

(V. 27).

2. id: i.e., the proposed delay, ne . . . quidem : 'not . . .

either ' ; he had already refused the request of ch. 7, 4. impe-
trari : trans, by the active voice, se : Caesar.

3. aliquot diebus ante: 'a few days before,' lit.? (V. 101),

cf. post diem tertium,, section 1. trans Mosam : i.e., towards the
west, exspectari, interponi : trans, by active voice, ejus rei

causa: ' for that reason.

'

CHAP. 10.

1. ex nionte, etc.: freely 'from that part of the Vosges moun-
tains which is,' etc.; qui restricts instead of defining, parte:
'branch.' quadam : from quidam. insulam efficit : the island

is thus formed by the Rhine, Meuse, Vacalus, and the Ocean.

2. neque longius, etc.: 'and at a distance of not more than,'

etc. minibus : see V. 98. eo : i.e., the Vacalus (where it enters
the Meuse).

3. autem : 'on the other hand.' ex : 'in the country of,' lit.?

(V. 127, v.). longo spatlo : 'in (lit. by) a long course.' citatus
fertnr : ' flows rapidly, ' lit. ?

4. appropinquaA^it : notice the tense. English would use the
present, plures .

' several,' lit. ' more (than one).' -que : omit in

tians. (V. 205, /).
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5. ex qnlbns sunt qui: 'among whom are the people who.'
piscibus : for abl. cf. ch. 1,8. capitlbus :

' mouths,' lit. ? Caput
is generally the source, just as we say ' head-waters.

'

CHAP. 11.

1. mlllibns : may be abl. of comparison (cf. ch. 10, 2) or abl. of
measure of difference (V. 101, i.) uninfluenced by ampliiis (V.
98, iv.). ut erat constitutuni : 'as had been arranged' (ch. 9,

1) ; with the following words. In itinere: i.e., while he was on
his march towards them. ne progrederetnr : cf. on ch. 9, 1.

orabciat : for tense see V. 180, b. So petebant.

2. inipetrussent : see III. 66, a. petebant ntl . , . prae-
mitteret : 'asked him to send on '(V. 27). antecessissent : see
V. 175. pugna : for case see V. 93. slbi . . . mittendi : 'and
to give them permission to send,' etc.

3. fldem fecisset :
' pledged their word, ' lit. ' should have made

a pledge. ' The verb agrees in number with the nearer of its two
subjects. For the mood see V. 187, b, i. ea condicione . . .

usuros :
' would agree to the terms which were (being) offered,'

see ch. 8, 3. For the abl. see V. 54. daret : cf. on attribnant,

ch. 7, 4. Trans, 'let him give,' or '(they asked) him to give'

(V. 186, 1, c).

4. eodeni illo pertinere : 'looked in that same direction,' more
freely, 'had the same object,' i.e., as that mentioned in ch. 9, 3.

This object is explained more fully by the ut clause. Eodein and illo

are both adverbs, ut interposita . . . reverterentur : freely
' that a delay might intervene and their cavalry return ' (V. 48).

qui : refers to eq\(.ites, not to eorum. abessent : for mood see V.
175. mUIlbus : cf. on ch. 10, 1.

5. quam frequentissinii :
' in as large numbers as possible

'

(V. 174. i). conveuirent : 'they were to come' (V. 186, 1, c).

cognosceret de : 'inquire into.

'

6. mittit qui nuntiarent : 'he sends (men) to tell' (V.

173, a) ; for sequence see V. 28, iv. ne lacesserent : see V. 28, t.

proelio : 'to (lit. by) battle.' Proelio lacessere, to take the offen-

sive ; anstinere, to keep on the defensive, to hold one's ground.

et :
' but.' exercitu : often of the legions only (the regular army)

as opposed to the cavalry (native auxiliaries) ; so also milites.

accessiflset : 'approached'; lit. 'should have,' etc. The direct

form would be accessero (V. 187, h, i.).

CHAP. 12.

i, ubi prlnium : 'as soon as,' lit.? quorum, etc. : 'who num-
bered,' etv,., lit.? millium : see V. 87, iii. cum: 'while'
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(V. 151, fn.). amplins oetingentos : 'more than eight hun-
dred'; for case see V. 98, iv. , and cf. tnillihus, ch. 11, 1. nihil

timentibus nostris : 'while our men felt no fear,' explained by
quod . . . petitus (V. 48). Nihil : cf. on ch. 5, 1. is dies . . .

petitus : freely 'a truce for that day had been asked by them,'

lit. ? For the dat. indutiis see V. 81.

2. rursus : i.e., after the first confusion. resistentibns :

understand nostris from the preceding nostros. consuetudine
sua: for abl. = 'accoi'ding to,' see V. 103, iii. coniplnribus
nostris: ' several of our men.' itii : with, perterritos. egerunt :

'drove them before them.' fuga : see V. 93. prius . . . quani :

'until,' lit. 'at an earlier time than.' conspectum : for case see

V. 127, iii. venissent : see A". 156, iv.

4. in: 'among.' Aqaitanns : not part of the man's name.
§^enere natus : 'belonging to (lit. born from),' etc. For the abl.

see V. 95. amicus : an honorary title bestowed by the Roman
Senate on distinguished foreigners, appellatus : freely ' and had
been called.'

Before translating sections 5 and 6, study carefully V. 43 and 48.

5. cum: 'while' (V. 151). ilium: 'him,' emphatic; to bring

out the contrast with ipse, trans, 'while he himself.' equo
vulnerato : the cause of dejectus.

6. id :
' this, ' referring to cecidisset. proelio : see V. 93. ob-

tulit : sc. frater. atque : 'and so.'

CHAP. 13.

1. neque jam . . . neque : 'no longer either . . . or.' sibi :

see V. 80, d. ab iis qui: 'from men who.' intulissent : see

V. 32.

2. exspectare vero :
' while to wait ' ; exspectare is subject of

esse, dum . . . augerentur : 'until . . . should,' etc. (V. 155,

b). summae dementiae esse :
' was the height of folly,' lit. ' was

of the highest folly' (V. 86, v.). Cf. our expression, 'was a piece

of folly.'

3. quantum anctoritatis :
' how much prestige ' (V. 86, i. ) ; so

spatii. hostes : nom. essent conseeuti : see V. 35. quibus :

'so (that) . . . to them.'

4. cousilio cum, etc. . 'having announced his decision to,' etc.,

more lit. ' having shared it with. ' ne quem, etc. : explains consilio,

'not to miss any chance of fighting,' lit. 'pass over any day of

battle' (V. 196). quod: 'namely that'; the clause q}iod . . .

venerunt being in apposition with i-es (V. 198). postridie ejus
diei : 'on the very next day,' lit. 'on the morrow of that day.'
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eadem : i.e., as narrated in ch. 12, 1. usi : 'displaying'; for

tense see V. 44, ii. majoribus natu :
' elders' (V. 102).

5. Hiinal . . . Hiinul : 'both . . . and at the same time,' lit.?

lit dicebatur : ' as was alleged. ' sui purjsrandi causa : 'to clear

themselves,' see V. 119, iv. quod . . . cominisissent : 'from the

charge of having,' etc.; for mood see V. 147. contra . . . dictum:
'contrary to what had been agreed upon'; more lit. 'otherwise

than' (V. 168, i.). esset, petissent, possent : for mood see

V. 177. itetisaent .=petiisse')it (III. 66, a), si quid possent

:

freely, 'whatever they could,' lit. 'if they could (obtiiin) any-

thing'; quid depends on impetrare understood, de : 'in the

matter of,' with impetrarent. fallondo : ' by deceit ' (V. 114, d).

6. Quos : 'these'; subject of ohUitos (esse) (V. 22, ii.). gavl-
9US : 'rejoicing' (V. 44, ii.); for semi-deponents see III. 68, c.

castris : see V. 93. quod: conjunction, perterritum esse : sc.

equitatum.

CHAP. 14.

1. triplici : the legion was usually drawn up for battle in three

lines, four cohorts in the first and three in each of the others.

niilliuni : SC passuum (V. 105). prius . . . quam : as in ch.

12, 2. quid ageretur : 'what was going on,' lit.? possent:
see V. 156, h.

2. omnibus rebus: 'by the whole state of affairs'; explained

by the appositive phrases et . . , shocikji. discessu : freely,

'absence.' suorum : referring to the principibvs inajorihusqne

natu of ch. 13, 4. ne<iue . . . dato : freely 'and having no time.'

consilii liabendi : 'for holding a council.' Notice the change
from gerundive to gerund, probably due to desii-e for euphony.
perturbantur : 'are at a loss,' lit. 'are (so) confused (as to be in

doubt).' -ne . . . an . . . an : 'whether ... or ... or* (V. 38).

The three infinitives are subjects oi ptytcstarct.

3. cum : 'as.' pristini diei : ' of the day before ' (V. 87).

4. Quo loco : 'there, ' referring to cris^ra (V. 127). qui: 'those

who ' (V. 173, a), nostris : for dat. see V. 52.

5. suis : masc. * their families. ' domo excesserant : 'had left

home ' (V. 126). This .showed tliat it was not an inroad for plun-

der, but a migration. Plutarch tells us that this treachery on
C«}.sar's part was severely censured at Rome.

CHAP. 15.

Before translating sections 1 and 2, study carefully Y. 43 and 48.

1. Germani : those of ch. 14, 4. audito, cum vlderent •

' when they heard . . . and saw.

'
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2. reliqua : 'further,' lit.? interfecto : giving the reason for

frtga desperata (V . 50, vi.). timore, lassitudine, vi : with oppressi.

perlemnt : from pereo.

3. ad nnuni : 'to a man,' lit.? ex . . . timore: 'after all

their dread of a formidable war,' lit.? Explained by cum . . .

fuisset. nunierus . . . niillinm : cf. on ch. 12, 1. cum, etc. :

trans, by a parenthetic clause beginning with ' for.

'

4. ils : the envoys of ch. 13, 4-6. discedendi . . . fecit :

' gave permission to depart.

'

5. suppliciu cruciatusque : 'vengeance and cruelty,' or more
freely 'a cruel punishment.' veritl : 'fearing' (V. 44, ii.). li-

bertatem concessit : i.e., he kept them with him, but no longer
as prisoners.

CHAP. 16.

1. sibi . . . transeundum : 'that he would have to,' etc. ilia

fuit Justissima : 'this was the most cogent,' or 'the strongest
was.' quod: 'that'; quod . . . voluit is in apposition with I'Ma.

cum videret : 'seeing.' ut . . . venirent : (V. 27). rebus . . .

timere :
' be anxious for . . . safety (interests) ' (V. 79). cum

intellegerent : 'if they understood,' lit. 'when they should un-

derstand'; for fut. indie, of Csesar's own thought (V. 150; 175).

et posse et audere :
' was both powerful and daring enough,'

'had both the power and the courage.'

2. Accessit etiam quod: 'besides this,' lit. ' there was added
the fact that' (V. 198). quam commemoravi : 'which, as I have
stated, had crossed, ' lit. ? (V. 18, vi. ). transisse : = transiisse

(III. 66, a), proelio : for dat. see V. 78, v. c. se cum iis con-
junxerat : ' had joined them,' lit. ?

3. quos : the Sugambri. intulissent : see V. 175. sibi de-

derent :
' that they should surrender to him ' ; for mood see V.

186, 1, c, i.

4. se invito : 'against his wish,' 'without his leave,' lit. 'he

(being) unwilling' (V. 49). Oermanos . . . transire : subject of

esse understood with aequum. existimaret : for an original pres.

indie. (V. 60). cur sui . . . postularet :
' why did he claim

that anything beyond the Rhine was under (lit. belonged to) his

sway or power?' For the subjunctive see V. 186, 1, b; for the

gen. V. 83, i.

5. qui uni :
' who alone,' subject of all three pluperfects, ex :

see V. 86, iii. premerentur : for mood see V. 147.

6. id faeere :
' from doing so ' (V. 22, i.). oceupationibus

rei publicae : 'by the pressure of state affairs.' prohiberetnr :

see V. 192. modo : distinguish from modo. transportaret

:
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'let him take across' (V. 186, 1, c). For the two accusatives
see V. 69, iv. ad : lit. ' with a view to ' ; trans. ' to give assist-

ance, and hope for the future.' teinporis : see V. 85, ii.

7. ejus: t.e., Caesar's, ad: 'among.' possint : 'they could';
for the change to primary sequence see V. 190, vi.

[CHAP. 17.

1. neque . . . statuebat :
' nor did he regard it consistent with

his own dignity or that of the Ionian people ' (V. 83, ii.).

2. proponebatur : ' presented itself.' id sibi contendendam :

* he must devote all his energies to that end. ']

CHAP. 18.

1. Diebus decern, quibus :
' within ten days after,' lit. ' within

the ten days within which' (V. 131). coepta eriit : 'had begun'
(V. 22, iii.). opere : the bridge described in ch. 17. opere . . .

traducitur : 'the work is finished and the army is led across.'

2. ad utramque partem : 'at each end.'

3. quibus . , . petentibus : 'on their asking for,' 'to their

request for,' etc. This may be dat. of indirect object or abl.

absolute.

4. ex eo tempore quo : 'ever since,' lit. ? fuga comparata :

'had prepared for flight,' lit.? hortautibus lis: modifying /it^a

comparata (V. 50, vi.) ; 'at the instigation of those of the Tencteri
whom,' etc., lit. ? ex Teneteris : with quos(Y. 173^ c, iii.). in
, . . silvas : 'in the solitude of the forests,' lit.? For case see
V. 127, iii.

CHAP. 19.

1. frumentis : 'the crops.' si: 'incase.' premerentur : for

an original fut. indie. (V. 62 ; 175). haec :
' as follows ' ; with

haec sections 2 and 3 are in apposition.

2. fieri: 'was being built.' more sue: see V. 103, iii.; with
concilio habito. in . . . partes: 'in . . . directions,' lit.? utl
. . . demigrarent : following on the idea of tellhuj implied in

nuntios dimisisse (V. 191). Trans, 'instructing them to remove.'
possent : see V. 32.

3. bunc : sc. locum, medium : 'in the centre'
; j^redicate adj.,

agreeing with hunc {locum), and governing reyionum (V. 86). ex-
spectare : depending on coustUuisse. ibi:=/iic of line 9; omit
in trans.

4. confectis, consnmptls, arbltratns : trans, by active verbs
introduced by 'as.' Rem conficere, to attain an object, quarnm
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rernni causa: 'for which' (Y. 173, b). nt . . . injiceret

:

' namely, to inspire the Germans with fear ' ; for clat. see V. 78, v.

c. The iit clauses are in apposition with and explanatory of rebus

(V. 196). profectuin : distinguish profectum irom profectu7n. et

ad laudein. etc.: 'for (lit. with a view to) both prestige and
actual advantage.'

CHAP. 20.

1. exigua ; emphatic from position, parte reliqua : equiva-

lent to an etsi clause (V. 48) ; trans. ' although only a small part

. . . and although . . . yet Ctesar made an effort.' oninls : 'as

a whole.' ad septentriones vergit : 'lies towards the north.

liostibns subministrata : .sc. esse; 'had been furnished to the

enemy.'

2. si: ' even if. ' deflceret : 'did not enable him,' lit. ? usui :

386 V. 81. fore : the subject is contained in the clause si tnodo

cognovisset. adisset : for adiisset (III. 66, a). For the mood and
tense see V. 187, b, i. genus liominum : 'the character of the

inhabitants.' quae omnia: 'all of which,' lit.? (V. 86, iv. a).

fere : with omnia.

3. neqne . . . quisquam : 'no . . . one,' lit.? illo : adverb.

iis : sc. inercatoribi(s. Gallias :
' Gaul.' The plural with reference

to the division of Gaul among the Belgae, Galli and Aquitani, with

which Ca3sar begins his Commentaries on the Gallic War : Gcdlia

est omnis divisa in partes tres.

4. vocatis : trans, by 'although.' quanta esset . . . portus :

depending t)n reperire poterat. belli : 'in war' (V. 85). uteren-
tur : 'they had.' qui essent . . . portus: 'what harbors suit-

able for . . . existed.' majorum: ' larger than usual ' ; the war-

galleys and transports being larger than the coasting vessels of

those regions, poterat : for the imperfect see V. 180, b.

CHAP. 21.

1. Ad haec cognoscenda : with praemittit, not with idoneum.

priusqnani faceret : ' before making ' (V. 156, b). idoneum :

' a suitable person.

'

2. nt exploratis . . . revertatur :
' to find out . . . and re-

turn ' (V. 48).

3. inde : the straits of Dover are meant.

4. quam . . . elassem :
' the fleet which.' ad: 'for.' Vene-

tieum bellum : the j^ear before (56 B.C.) the tribes on the north-

west coast of Gaul, headed by the Veneti, combined to recover

their liberty, but were defeated by the Romans in a sea-fight.

5. dare : irregularly used for se daturos esse (V. 17). impe»io :

see V. 52.
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6. Quibus, COS : both referring to legati (V. 50, iii. fn.). llbe-

raliter pollieitns :
' (and) having made liberal promises,' lit. ? (V.

203, d). doiiiuiii : see V. 125. una : adv.

7. siiperatis : referring to 'That day he overcame theNervii'

(57. B.C.), with which people the Atrebates were allied. con-
st ituo rut : 'had made.' ibi : i.e., among the Atrebates. his:

of Gaul, not Britain, ntagni habobatur : 'was valued highly';

for matjHi see V. 88, i.

8. quas . . . civitates :
' all the states he can,' lit. ' the states

which he can ' ; sc. adire. possit : see V. 175. adcat : with the

same force as ut adeat ; so hortetnr and nnnti€b(y. 186, 1, c, i.).

fldem sequantur : 'embrace the alliance,' depending on hortetur.

9. regionibus : 'country.' quantum, etc.: '.so far as one
could who,' etc. ; more lit. 'so far as opportunity could be given to

one '

; for ta)dum faodtatis quantum, ' according to such measure
of opportunity as could be given.' auderet : for mood see V. 32.

CHAP. 22.

1. nioratur : for tense see V. 153. de . , . consilio : ' for

their previous conduct, ' lit. ' with regard to the policy of previous

time.' They had joined tlie Belgian confederacy against Caesar

two years before, and the ne.xt year had l)een in alliance with the

Veneti. quod, etc. : 'in that, being uncivilized,' etc. consuetu-
dinis : see V. 90. The 'custom ' was, as Virgil, the Roman poet,

expressed it :

' The ways of peace to proclaim,
Mercy to show to the fallen, the proud with battle to tame.'

fedssent : for mood see V. 147. -que : joins exciisnrent and
pollicerentiir. inipcrasset : see on postulassott, ch. 6, 3.

2. satis: 'quite.' post tergiim : 'behind him.' has tantu-
laruni, etc : 'attention to sucli trifling matters' (V. 85). Ilrltan-

nia© : dat. (V. 78, v. c) ; meaning the expedition against Britain.

iis iiiiporat : 'requires (or demands) of them' (V. 55, iii.). Qui-
bus : the hostages. eos : the Morini. in fldem: 'under his

protection.

'

3. coactis contractisquo : the former of impressing into ser-

vice, the latter of gatliering to one place, quot : 'the number
whicli,' lit. 'as many as.' quod, etc.: 'all the ships of war he
had besides,' lit. '! (V. 86, i.). This clause furnishes the object of

distrihuit.

4. Hue accedebunt :
' besides this there were, ' lit. ' to this were

added, ab :
' at a distance of, ' with millih)is ; or used adverbially

= 'away.' teuobantur quo minus, etc.: 'were detained . . .
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and prevented from being able,' lit.? Quo minus may also be
written as one word, possent : see V. 139, a.

5. dacendnm : for the gerundive mth do, here agreeing with
exercitum, see V. 121.

CHAP. 23.

1. tertia vigUiii : the time from sunset to sunrise was divided
into four equal watches (rigiliae), and the time from sunrise to sun-

set into twelve equal hours Qtarae), the length of each varying with
the season, solvit: sc. naves, ulteriorem : 'farther,' i.e., up
the coast. The exact localities are unknown.

2. A quibns . . . administrntum :
' as these carried out their

instructions too slowly,' lit.? For tardius see Y. 98, vi. The
result was that Caesar reached Britain cum primis (not cum omni-
bus) navibus. expositas copias armatas :

' the armed forces

displayed.'

8. Iiaec :
' as follows ' ; more fully explained by atque . . . con-

tinebatur. ita anguste, etc.: 'so closely bordered.' [Many
editions read nngtistis (with, montibus), meaning 'steep,' or 'close

to the sea.
']

4. dnin convenirent : depending on exspectavit ; 'till . . ,

should,' etc. (V. 155, b). ad: 'until.'

5. quae fieri vellet : 'what he wished done' (V. 21). nio-

nuit . . . administrarentur :
' instructed them to do everything

(promptly) at the signal and at the (proper) moment, as the science

of warfare, and especially naval warfare, required, seeing that this

(latter) was subject to rapid and uncertain changes.' ut ratio

. . . nt res : vt= 'as,' and is repeated with each subject, postxi-

larent : for mood see V. 170, i. and 175. nt qnae : sc. maritimae
?-e.s ;

' inasmuch as these ' ; nt might be omitted, and merely
heightens the causal force of quae and the subjunctive (V. 171, i).

nionuit administrarentur : with the same force as monuit ut

ad^ninistrarenttir ; cf. ch. 21, 8 (V. 18G, 1, c. L). ad nutuni et
ad teiupus : the former referring to celerevii, the latter to insta-

bileni.

6. litore : abl. absolute ; trans, by 'off.'

CHAP, 24.

1. quo genere : 'the sort of force that,' lit. ' which kind (i.e.,

of warriors),'" referring to both equitatn and essedariis (Y. 173, c,

ii.). consuerunt : cf. on ch. 6, 1. eopiis : see Y. 103, ii.

egredi prohibebant : see on ch. 4, 3.

2. has: referring to what follows. nisi . . . non : 'only,'

lit. ? militibus auteni . . . desilienduni erat : ' while the sol-
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diers had to leap down ' (V. 120). For the dative see V. 120, i.

ignotis locis :
' who were unactjuainted with the ground ' ; ht.

'the ground (being) unknown'; abl. absohite (V. 49). So impe-

ditis manibiis. oppressis : dat. agreeing with militibus.

3. cum illi : 'whereas the enemy.' ex arido : modifies con-

jicerent. notissiinis locis: 'being perfectly familiar with the

ground,' lit.? Cf. on vjnotis lucis, section 2. insuefactos : 'who
were trained (to this).' conjicerent, incitarent : see V. 151, fn.

4. generis : see V. 90. eadem . . . quo : for agreement see

V. 11; for (/ito='as' see V. 174. uti, ntebantur : 'display' or

' show.'

CHAP. 25.

1. naves: suhject oi removeri, incitari and constitui. qaarnm :

'whose.' inusitatior : 'less familiar,' i.e., than that of the naves

onerariue. et motus, etc. : 'and (whose) movements were quicker

for service.' ad: 'on.' apertuin latus : i.e., the right side, un-

protected by shields. quae res: 'a manoeuvre which,' lit.?

Usui : see V. 81.

2. remorum motu : the Britons used sails only with their large

vessels, paulum modo :
' but only a little.'

3. atque : 'and now.' qui aquilam ferebat : 'the eagle-

bearer' (V. 173, a). ut . . . eveniret : see V. 27. ea res:

'his (lit. that) undertaking.' legioni : see V. 79. inquit :

'cried' ; for positicm and use see V. 18, vi. Desiiite : see III. 37.

vultls : see III. 43. praestltero : trans, freely by future ; for

force of future perfect see V. 184, i.

4. voce magna :
' in a loud voice ' (V. 103).

5. inter se : 'one another,' lit.? (III. 62, e). ne . . . admlt-

teretur : 'not to incur,' lit.? (V. 27). dedeeus : i.e., the loss of

the eagle, universi: 'in a body'; section 6 shows that he is

speaking only of those on the same ship as the standard-bearer.

6. Hos item. etc. :
' when those in the nearest ships saw them,

they also,' etc.; lit. 'when also from the nearest ships they saw

these.'

CHAP. 26.

1. Pugnatum est: see V. 56. alius alia ex navi : 'the

men from the different sliips,' lit. '[one man from one ship andj

another from another shi]).' For this idiom see V. 168, a. qui-

buscumque . . . occurrerat : 'whatever . . . they fell in with.'

For dat. see V. 78, v. c. For tense see V. 183, b. So conspexe-

rant, section 2, and cunspexerat, section 4.
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2. vero : 'while.' ubi : 'whenever.' adoriebantur : trans,

by 'would' (V. 180, b). So circumsistebant and conjiciebant.

plares : not 'more.'

3. universes :
' the main body '

; opposed to singulares.

4. item: '(and) also.' qnos . . . his : freely, 'to whomso-
ever,' transposing the clauses; or 'whenever . . . any ... to

them,' without transposing, jnssit, submittebat : notice the

change of tense.

5. simul .=simid atque. suis consecutis : 'with their com-
rades following' (V. 50, ii.). neqne : 'but . . . not.' longias :

'any distance' (V. 98, vi.). ad pristinain, etc.: 'to complete
Caesar's usual good fortune,' lit.? For dat. see V. 80, 6.

CHAP. 2 7.

1. proelio : see T. 99. daturos : sc. se (V. 18, x.). qnaeqae :

two words, iniperasset : cf. ch. 22, 1.

2. qneni supra, etc.: 'who, as I stated before, was sent,' etc.,

lit.? Cf. ch. 16, 2. denionstraverani a Caesare : notice that

Caesar the icriter (first person) is always distinguished from Cfesar

the commander (third person). For tense see Y. 183, iii.

3. Hunc, illi : object and subject respectively of comprehen-
derant. egresannx: modifying /i'Uic cum deferret : 'although
(he was) bearing ' (V. 65, a), niodo :

' in the capacity of ' ; or

freely, ' as.

'

4. rei : 'act.' iinprndentiam : i.e., their ignorance of the cus-

toms observed between nations, ut ignosceretur :
' that pardon

be granted (them),' or 'to be pardoned" (V. 57 ; see also V.
203, d).

5. quod . . . intulissent : see V. 147. euni . . . missis . . .

petissent : 'although they had sent . . . and sought,' lit.? (V.

65, a), ignoscere : sc. se : notice the tense (V. 15, a), inipru-
dentiae : for dat. see Y. 52.

6. arcessitam . . . daturos : sc. esse ;
' that they would send

for . . . and give up, ' lit.? The tense of arcessitam is relative to

daturos (Y. 41).

7. suos : subject of remigrare. agros : 'the country,' i.e.,

their lands or homes.

CHAP. 28.

1. His rebus : ' by this means, ' lit.? post diem . . . ventum :

'three days after he came' = die quarto postiiuam ; post coming
before die quarto is felt to have the force of a preposition, and
governs the ace. quartum : see on ch. 9, 1. est ventum : see
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V. 56. naves : subject of solvernnt, a rare use. demonstpatnm
est; 'mention has been made.' superiore : in ch. 23, 1, called

idteriorem. vento : see V. 103.

2. viderentnr : 'were in sight.' ponset : see V. 29. So
referrentur and dcjicerentur. Inferiorem : i.e., towards the S.W.
propliis occasuiu : of. on ch. 9, 1. sui : 'to themselves' (V. 85).

3. quae taincn, etc.: 'and as these had nevertheless (I'.e., in

spite of the danger) cast anchor, and were filling,' etc.; or tamcn
may apply to the whole sentence, and be opposed to the words just

preceding, 'however as these.' necessario . . . profectae . . .

petierunt : 'they were compelled to put out . . . and make for,'

lit.? adversa iiocte : 'in spite of the darkness,' lit. 'the night
meeting them ' (V. 46).

CHAP. 29.

1. noete : that of August 30-31, 55 B.C., according to astronom-
ical calculations, esset :

' there was ' (V. 31). qnl dies :
' a time

which.' maritinio.s : 'on tlie sea.' acstus niaxinios : 'very
high tides' ; our spring-tides, consuevit : 'is wont,' or trans, by
'usually.' ineo^nituiii : the tides at the straits of Do%'er are 20
or 30 feet high, those in the Mediterranean insignificant.

2. uno : 'one and the same.' naves . . . complebat : to

keep the Latin order tran.s. by the passive voice. So onerarias

. . . afflictabat. quibus : 'in (lit. with) which.' transportan-
dam . . . curaverat :

' he had had . . . brought over ' (V. 121).

ad: 'at.' neque ulla : 'and no,' lit.? administrandl, auxlll-

andi : the former referring to those on board, the latter to those
on shore, administrandi : sc. tmves.

3. maffna, etc. ; 'great alarm inevitably (or as was inevitable)

arose throughout,' etc.; lit.? id qnod : lit. *a thing which' ; id is

in apposition with the clause miujna . . . facta est, and quod is

subject of uccidere (V. 173, d). exereitns : for case see V. 85.

4. neque aliac : tran.s. by 'no other.' possent : see V. 32.

omnibus t-onstabat : 'it was generally agreed '

; more lit. 'agreed
among all

'
; for dat. see V. 80, h, ii. hiemari oportere : 'that

they must winter ' (V. 56). in lilemem :
' for the winter.

'

CHAP. 30.

1. This long sentence may be conveniently broken into four in

Englisli, viz., at collocuti, trayisportaverat and prodiucre ; trans, as

if the Latin read collnr id i sunt; intellegehnnt et cognoscebarit ; itaque

duxernnt; nam confidebant. principes : subject of (/ij.renm^, sec-

tion 2. inter sc :
' with one another.' Ronianls deesse : freely,

'that the Romans were without,' lit.? quae : referring to castro-
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mm. hoc angustiora : 'all the smaller'; more lit. 'more con-

tracted for this reason ' (Y. 101, ii. c).

2. optimum facta :
' the best thing to do

'
; for supine see

V. 117. duxerunt : 'concluded.' prohibere, produce re : sub-

jects of esse, rem: 'the campaign.' superatls : trans, by 'if
(V. 48). So interclusis. confldebant : see V. 146.

3. rursus : not ' a second time,' but referring to the change of

attitude, agrls : as in ch. 27, 7. deducere : 'to bring down,'

i.e., to the coast.

CHAP. 31.

1. ex eventu navium :
' from what had happened to his ships,'

lit.? ex eo, quod: 'from the fact that' (V. 198). fore, etc.:

' suspected that that would happen which (actually) did occur.

'

accidit : for mood see V. 175, i. ad: 'for or against. ' subsidia :

'resources.' comparabat :
' he proceeded to secure ' (Y. 180, d).

2. quae . . . naves, earuin : = ertr(tw, navium quae, 'of the

ships which ' ; see Y. 173, c, i. quae : sc. ea as subject of com-
portari. res: 'purpose.' erant : for mood see Y. 175, i.

3. cum . . . administrarentur : 'as the soldiers worked, ' lit.?

Cf. ch. 23, 2. studio: see Y. 103. amissis : trans, by ' although.'

reliquis . . . effeeit : freely, ' he made it possible to sail satis-

factorily with the rest,' lit. 'he brought it about (or managed) th'at

the voyage could be made,' etc. navigari : see Y. 56. posset:
see Y. 33, v. effeeit : notice the change of tense (Y. 180, c).

CHAP. 32.

1. geruntur : see Y. 153. ex consuetudine : 'as usual.'

frumentatum : the supine (Y. 116). ad: 'up to.' inter-

posita : i.e., between the time of the surrender and the present.

cum :
' as ' or ' for, ' explaining the preceding words, hominum :

'of the natives.' ventitaret : 'kept coming' (III. 74, b) qnam
consuetudo ferret: 'than usual,' 'than was customary,' lit.

'than custom brought' (Y. 175). in ea . . . partem: 'was
visible in the direction in which '

; ior partem see Y. 173, 6.

2. id, quod erat : 'as was actually the case,' lit.? Id is ex-

plained by the appositive clause aliqutd . . . consilii. aliquid
consilii : see Y. 86, i. initum : sc. esse, in stationibus :

' on
guard ' ; the plural because of the four gates of a Roman camp, in

stationem suecedere :
' to take their place on guard' ; the singular

of the general idea of guarding, reliquas : there were ten cohorts

in a legion, armari : 'to arm themselves' (Y. 164, iv.)

3. panlo longius : 'some little distance' (Y. 98, vi.). con-
ferta : trans, by ' as, ' giving the reason for ex omnibus partibus.
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4. erat reliqna : ' remained, ' lit. ?

5. dlspersos : sc. nnstros ; trans. l)y a ' when ' clause ; so depositis,

occupatos. Incertis ordinibus
;

giving the reason for pertnrba-

rerant. The pluperfects in sections 4 and 5 tell what had happened
prior to Caesar's arrival in section 3.

CHAP. 33.

1. hoc: 'as follows.' ex essetlis pupfnae : 'of chariot fight-

ing'; see V. 85, iv. fn. per omncs partes: 'in all directions.'

Ipso terrore equitum : 'by the very (or mere) terror caused by
their horses'; for gen. see V. 84. ordines : i.e., of their oppo-
nents, eqnitiiin : i.e., their own. Ciusar had no cavalry with

him. Insinnavorunt : see V. 182, c.

2. Ita : 'in such a way.' ilU : i.e., tho.se wlio had dismounted
to tight on foot, habeant : see V. 29.

3. tantuin effleinnt :
' become so expert,' lit. ? loco: 'ground.'

per : 'along.'

CHAP. 34.

1. quibus rebus: abl. of means, perturbatis nostrls: may
be dative with aiLcilium hdit, or abl. absolute, novitate : trans,

by ' because of ' (V. 96). adventa : see V. 130.

2. quo facto: 'in spite of this,' more lit., 'although this was
done ' (V. 48). ad: 'for,' depending on «iie)iitj/i. suo loco: 'on
his own ground' (V. 127, ii.). brevi . . . interniisso : 'after a

short interval,' lit. ?

3. haec : referring to the whole incident, ooeupatis : trans,

by 'while.' qui erant reliqui : 'those who remained,' i.e., the

Britons spoken of in ch. 32, 1, jmrs • • renumeret (V. 173, a).

discesserunt : i.e., from their homes to their strongholds.

4. seeutae sunt: ' there followed ' (V. 12, iv.). eontlnerent,
prohiberont : for mood see V. 32.

5. quanta: ' what ' or ' how favorable. ' sui liberandi: see on
ch. 13, 5. expulisseut : cf. on adisset, ch. 20, 2.

CHAP. 35.

1. Idem . . . fore :
' that the same thing would happen. ' ut

. . . efFugerent : 'namely, that . . . would escape,' in ajjposi-

tion with idem (V. 197). si : 'even if.' cssent pnisi : for mood
and tense cf. on ndisset, ch. 20, 2. dictum est : see V. 56.

2. diutius : 'any longer,' i.e., than the beginning of the battle.

(V. 98, vi.)
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3. secnti . . . occiderunt : sc. nostri. tunto spatio : freely,

as far,' lit. ' within (i.e., over) as great a space ' (Y. 127). quan-
tum . . . efiieere : ' as their speed and strength allowed,' or 'as

their running powers held out ' (a case of hendiadys), lit. ? Cursus
= rate of running, rn'es= powers of endurance.

CHAP. 36.

2. His nunierum duplicavit : 'from these he required double
the number,' lit., 'for these he doubled,' etc. die : 'the time,' or

'the season'; for gender see III. 52, c. fn. 2. propinqua . . .

navibus : trans, by ' as.

'

3. niediam nocteiu : ' midnight ' (V. 86, iv. b).

4. quae: 'the ships.' ex . . . duae : we should say ' two of

the transports,' lit.? quos reliqui : 'as the others, ' lit. 'which
the other (crews reached)'; reliqui, masc, by sense construction

(Y. 13, N.B.). infra : i.e., towards the S.W.

CHAP. 37.

1. Quibus navibus : the two just mentioned, castra : that

of Sulpicius Rufus, ch. 22, 6. profleiscens :
' on setting out

'

(V. 41). prinio : adverb, non ita niaiarno : 'with not a very

large,' lit.? si . . . nollent : 'if they did not wish to be killed'

(V. 175) ; for sese, see Y. 22, v.

2. ad clamoreni : 'in answer to the shouting.' boniiuum : as

in ch. 32, 1. suis auxilio : 'to aid his men,' lit. ? (Y. 81.)

3. aniplius horis : 'more than,' etc. Sorts may be the abl.

of comparison, equivalent to qitain horas (Y. 98), or the abl. of

time within which (Y. 131), uninfluenced by amplius ; cf. on ch.

11. 1. paucis : 'but a few."

4. Postea qnani : answering to primo, section 1 ; generally

written as one word.

CHAP. 38.

2. siocitates : trans, by singular ; the plural is, according to

Latin idiom, due to the plural paludum (III. 53, c, 4). quo . . .

haberent :
' had no place to which to retreat,' more lit., ' had not

whither to retreat' (Y. 26, i.). quo . . . usi : trans, immediately
after paludum, to which quo refers. For the agreement of quo see

Y. 13, i. perfugio :
' as a place of refuge ' (Y. 55, v.). fuerant

usi : see Y. 182, i. in potestatem venerunt :
' fell into the

hands, ' lit. ?

3. omnes : nom. in silvas : cf. on ch. 18, 4.

4. neglexerunt : add in trans. ' to do so.'

18
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5. His rebiis : referring to the whole of the summer's cam-

paign, ex litteris ("aesaris : 'in consequence of despatches

from Ciesar. ' cllerum : see V. 87- supplicatlo : 'a public

thanksgiving,' celebrated by solemn sacrifice in the temples at

Rome. At the end of the campaign two years before, Caesar had
written, "for these acts a thanksgiving for fifteen days was de-

creed, an honor which up t(i that time no one had received."

NOTES ON CESAR, BOOK V.

CHAP. 1.

1. consnilbus : see V. 49. clisccdcns ab : 'on leaving.' Ital-

ian! : the province of Cisalpine Gaul (Gallia Citeriov), in which

Csesar spent each winter, attending to its administration, qnam
plurimas possent : sc. aedijicarc ; 'as many as they could' (V.

174, i.). For mood of possent see V. 175. utl aedlflcandas

curarent : 'to have built' (V. 121).

2. Ad: 'for.' onerandi : trans, by 'in.' faoit hnmlllores :

sc. eas. quam qiiibus :
' than those which

'
; sc. eas (V. 98, iii.).

nostro muri : the name Mediterranean was not then in use.

id eo iiiagis : 'all the moro so'; lit. '(he does) that the more
because of this.' minus niasnos : 'smaller.' transportan-
dam : for agreement see V. 12, b, ii. reliquls niaribus : the

various parts of the Mediterranean were given separate names by

the Romans.

?>. actnarias : pred. adj. ; naves actnariae were swift galleys,

impelled by oars as well as by sails, fieri : for infin. pass, with

impero see V. 22, vii. qiiam ad rem: 'for which purpose,' or

'to which end.'

4. Ea quae sunt: 'what is.' Hispauia : Spain was rich in

iron and material for ropes.

5. Ipse : in contrast with the doings of the leyati of section 1.

conventibus : the governor of a prt)vince was also its supreme

judge. Illyricum : ant)ther of Ciesar's three j)rovinces. flnltl

mam: i.e., to the Pinistte. audiebat : 'he heard'; the tense

implies that the news came more than once.

6. imperat : cf. on Bk. IV. 22, 2.

7. nihil: 'none,' lit.? publico eousilio : as opposed to the

work of irresponsible individuals, demonstrant : coordinate with

mittunt, not with do-eont. omnibus rationlbus : 'in every way '
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8. ad: *by.' diem : for gender see on Bk. IV. 36, 2. fece-

rint : ' they do, ' lit. ? For mood and tense see V. 192.

9. ad diem :
' by the day (specified).' dat : ' he appoints.'

CHAP. 3.

2. circnitis . . . invenit :
' he visits . . . and finds.' studio:

with instructns. in summa inopia : '(although) amidst,' or

freely, 'although there was,' etc. cujus : sc. generis 7iaves ; trans,

freely 'which,' as though the object of demonstravimus. long^as :

sc. naves, neque ninltuni, etc.: ' and that they are almost ready
to be launched '

; lit. ' and that it is not far from this that, ' etc.

(V. 139, c). diebus : see V. 131.

3. Collandatis : more emphatic than laudatis. ne^otio : see

V. 78, V. c. quid fieri velit : cf. on Bk. IV. 23, 5. onines : sc.

naves. portum Itinm : the exact locality is unknown, mil-
lium : see V. 87. liuic rei : 'for this purpose,' i.e., for bringing

the fleet safely to its appointed place, satis militum :
' a suffi-

cient force,' lit.? (V. 86, i.)

4. concilia : Csesar regularly established these councils or assem-
blies among the conquered tribes, whom he thus kept in oflicial

relations with himself. veniebant, parebant : see V. 180, 6.

imperio : see V. 52.

CHAP. 3.

1. plnrimum : adverb, supra: Bk. III. speaks of 'the Tre-

veri, who are next to the river Rhine.' The last words of chap. 2

show why he dwells on their position here.

2. inter se : 'with each other,' lit.? (III. 62, e.)

3. alter: here 'the latter,' lit.? cognitnm est: see V. 56,

se . . . futuros : with confirmavit. in officio: 'true to their

allegiance,' lit.? populi : objective gen. (V. 85); trans, by
'with,' not ' of.'

4. cogere : depending on iiistituit, and connected by (iis)que

with parare. per : 'by reason of.' ingenti magnitudine : modi-
fying quae with the force of an appositive adj. ; freely ' which is of

vast extent and,' etc. medios : see V. 86, iv. b.

5. Cingetorigis : cf. on jyopidi, section 3. de suis privatim
rebus petere : ' to seek their own private advantage,' lit.? pri-

vatim : the position makes it almost equal to the adj. pm'aiis.

civitati : see V. 79 ; in contrast with suis privatim rebus, pos-
sent : for mood see V. 147.

6. sese nolnisse : sc. 'saying' or' who say,' implied in Ze^atos

mittit (V. 191). idcireo : explained by quo . . . laheretur. quo
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. . . eontlneret : see V. 28, iii. dlgccBBu : abl. of time, suggest-

ing also the cause.

7. sese : with perTnissiirum. nuaH. oi\ itatls : Ijoth modifying
/(/rtutias.

CHAP. 4.

1. qua de cansa : 'why.' Instituto : 'original,' lit.? omni-
bus . . . coniparatis : modifying the preceding words ; trans,

by ' after.

'

2. evoeaverat : sc. Caesar. consolatus : sc. est ; because of

the enforced exile (as hostages) of himself and his kinsmen.

3. prineipibus, hos : the same persons ; see V. 50, iii. fn.

quod: conjunction, cum . . . turn: 'not only . . . but also.'

inerito . . . fieri: 'that he was treating him according to his

desert,' lit.? inagni interesse : see V. 53, b, ii. ; the subject is

the clause auctoritate^n . . . valere. ejus . . . eujus . . . per-
spe.xisset : 'of one whose,' etc.; for subj. = ' seeing that he had
observed,' see V. 171. suos : referring to ejus (V. 165, ii.). tam :

omit in trans.

4. factum : noun, suam . . . minui : in apposition with id

factum; 'that . . . should be lessened.' qui fuisset : 'whereas
(or while) he had been ' (V. 171). animo : see V. 105. boc
dolore : 'at this grievance' (V, 96). Cf. on qua spe, Bk. IV.

6,4.
CHAP. 5.

2. faetae erant, eraiit profectae : for mood see V. 175, i.

eodeni : adverb, omnibus robus : 'in all respects,' lit. 'with
all things.'

3. numero : modifying millium ; for abl. see V. 102. miliium :

modifying eqnitatiis (V. 87) ; trans. ' the cavalry, four thousjind in

number.'

4. obsidum loco: 'as hostages.' cum abesset : 'while he
was absent,' for fut. ind. of the actual thought (V. 187, b ; 178, ii.).

CHAP. f>.

1. ante . . . dictum est: 'we have spoken before.' Bk. I. tells

how four years before Dumnorix had stirred up hostility to Cfesar

among the ^-Edui. Ca'sar had pardoned him, but had ever since

carefully watched his conduct, eum : sc. esse, animi :
' pride

'

;

for case see V. 87.

2. Accedebat line quod: 'besides this'; more lit. 'to this

there was added the fact that ' (V. 198). deferri : notice the

tense (V. 15, a), dictum :
' statement. ' neque :

' but yet . . .

not.'
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3. factum: sc. esse. Ille : 'Dumnorix. ' omnibus: 'all man-
ner of.' petere contendit : 'sought earnestly,' lit ? quod . . .

time ret :
' on the ground that he was unaccustomed . . . and

dreaded ' ; for mood see Y. 177. diceret : for mood see V. 177, ii.

4. id : the request to be left behind, sibi :
' him

'
; indirect

object.

5. territare : historical infin. (V. 112) ; for form see III. 74, b.

fieri : in trans, supply ' saying ' from territare (V. 191). ut . . .

spoliaretur, ut . . . necaret : see V. 197 and 196. nobilitate :

see V. 93. quos : trans, after its antecedent hos (V. 5, i.). ut . . .

traductos necaret : ' to carry over . . . and kill them ' (V. 43).

6. interponere, poscere : of. on territare, section 5. quod :

' whatever.' intellexissent : for mood and tense see V. 187, b, i.

administrarent : see V. 196. deferebautur : not once only,

hence imperf.

CHAP. 7.

1. tantnni dignitatis : see V. 86, i. coercendum : sc. esse.

quibuscumqu© . . . posset: ' by whatever means he could
'
; for

mood see V. 175.

2. longius : 'still fai'ther,' i.e., than at present, prospici-
endum : sc. esse statuebat (V. 56). quid nocere : 'to do any
harm'; for ace. see V. 72. sibi : i.e., Cajsar.

3. commoratus : 'while waiting,' or 'as he was waiting'; for

the tense see V. 44, ii. omnis : omit in trans. ut . . . conti-
neret : see V. 27 ; so cognosceret.

4. milites : i.e., belonging to the legions ; cf. on Bk. IV. 11, 6. ,

5. inipeditis : 'while . . . were occupied.' insciente Caesare

:

' without Caesar's knowledge ' (V, 49). domam : ' for home

'

(V. 125).

6. omnibus rebus: 'everything else.' retrahi : cf. on _^ri,

oh. 1, 3.

7. faciat :
' offers '

; for fut. indie, of direct discourse (V. 187, b).

se absente :
' in his (i.e., Caesar's) absence. ' qui . . . neglexis-

set : 'seeing that he,' etc. ; for subj. cf. on perspexisset, ch. 4, 3.

praesentis :
' in his presence '; lit. ' (of him) while present.'

8. enim : 'in fact.' clamitaus : for form see III. 74, b. libe-

rum, liberae clvitatis : both predicates of se esse ; trans. ' a free

man and a citizen of a free state ' (Y. 86, v.).

9. ut : 'as.' Imperatunx erat : see V. 57.
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CHAP. 8.

1. continent© : for form see III. 50, h ; elsewhere in Caesar,

continenti. pro tempore et pro re: ' as time and circumstances
suggested,' lit. 'in accordance with,' etc.

2. pari qneni : 'the same as' (V. 174). ad: 'about.' pro-
vectus, etc. :

' was carried forward . . . but as the wind fell . . .

could not keep, ' etc. lon^ius : 'toofar' (V.98,vi.). orta luce :

' at sunrise, ' lit.? sub sinistra: the current had carried his ves-

sels out of the channel into the North Sea. relictain :
' behind

him.'

3. qua :
' where'; adv. See Bk. IV. 23, 6. egressnm : a noun.

4. adinodum laudanda : ' deserving of great praise' (V. 118).

vectortis . . . navi^iis : 'with transport ships, and those, too,

heavily laden.' non internilsso : 'without relaxing,' or trans,

by j)rincipal clause coordinate with adaequarunt.

5. Aceessum est navlbus : 'the ships reached,' lit.? (V. 56).

Navibns is ahl. of means, neque hostis : ' but no enemy.'

6. cum: 'although.' quae cum annotinis, etc.: 'of which,

including those of the previous year . . . eight hundred were in

sight'; for the nom. (piae see V. 86, iv. a. qulsque : probably
confined to rich ofhcers and Gallic nobles, sul commodl : 'for

his own convenience'; a predicate possessive gen. (V. 83, i.), here

expressing pui'pose. amplius octlngentae : for case cf. on Bk.
IV. 12, 1.

CHAP. 9.

1. oastris : for dat. see V. 78, ii., or 81. qui . . . essent

:

'topi'otect the ships,' lit.? (V. 81). de tertla vlgUla : 'in the

third watch '
; de suggests a portion of the watch being taken.

The third of the four night watches would begin at midnight, eo
minus: cf. on eo «u(;/(,s, ch. 1, 2. navibus : see V. 79. relln-

quebat : notice the tense, ©t : omit in trans, praesldlo : for

dat. see V. 78, v. c.

3. equitatu : see V. 103, ii. ex loco superior© : belonging

to the whole clause, not to prohibere ; the north bank was higher

than the south, nostros prohibere :
' to check the advance of

our men.'

4. esresi© munitum : 'well protected.' opere : 'by art,' lit.

' by fortification '

; explained by section 5. ut vldebantur :
' as

it seemed,' lit.? (V. 18, vii.)

6. Ingredl prohlbebant : cf. on Bk. IV. 4, 3.

7. testudine : a icsfudo was formed by the soldiers holding

their shields over tlieir heads so that they overlapped and formed a
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continuous cover, which received its name from its resemblance to

a ' tortoise shell. ' aggere : this was to put them on a level with
those defending the walls, ad: 'close to.' paucis : 'but a few.'

8. eos : i.e., milites, subject oi proaequi. fugientes : object of

prosequi; see V. 44, i. a. lon^ius : cf. on ch. 8, 2. muuitioni :

see V. 81.

CHAP. 10.

1. postridie, etc.: cf. on Bk. IV. 13, 4. In : 'on,' lit. 'with a

view to.' expeditioneiii : strictly, a rapid march of a flying

column of expediti (ch. 2, 4).

2. aliquantiiin itineris : 'some distance,' lit.? extrenii :

'only the last (ur rearguard),' i.e., of the troops sent out. neque
subsisterent :

' would (lit. did) not hold '

; for mood see V. 175
;

for tense see V. 180, b.

3. eo eoncursu : 'the collision thus resulting'; eo refers to

what is implied in the preceding lines.

CHAP. 11.

1. revooarl : i.e., from pursuing the enemy.

2. quae :
' as ' (V. 174). sic :

' to the extent,' limiting the pre-

rious words eadem . . . 2^erspicit. amissis, etc. :
' with the loss

of,' etc. reliquae posse viderentur : 'the rest, it seemed,
could,' lit.? (V. 29; 18, vii.)

4. scribit nt instituat : see V. 28, v. iis leg'ionibiis :
' with

the aid of,' etc. (V. 99, i.). posset, sunt : for the mood see V.
175, i For the change of tense see V, 190, vi.

5. niultae : for the agreement see V. 11. operae ac laboris :

see V. 87, iii. coniniodissimuni : 'the best plan.' naves: see

V. 110, fn.

6. ne noeturnis, etc. : freely ' not allowing the soldiers' work to

cease even at night, ' lit. ? ad: ' with respect to.

'

7. quas ante : sc. reliquerat.

8. suninia imperii, etc. :
' the cliief command and oversight of

the war,' lit. 'the chief part of the command and of the direction

of the war.' summa : a noun, dividit : trans, by changing the

voice, a mari : i.e., from the south shore where Caesar had landed.

9. Huic cum reliquis civitatibus :
' between this man and the

other states ' ; for dat. see V. 78, v. c ; similarly bello imperioque.
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CHAP. 12.

1. qaos . . . dicunt : qiios is subject of natos (esse)
;
proditum

(esse) depends on dicuiit, and has for its subject quos natos (esse).

Trans, freely, ' of whom they themselves state there is a tradition

that they were born,' etc. memorla : abl. of means.

2. pars : sc. incolitur. qui omnos :
' all of whom ' (V. 86, iv.

a), lis: 'the.' quibus . . . pervenerunt : freely ' from which

they have sprung and have come there.' civitutibus : see V.

173, 6.

3. aedlflcla : sc. sunt, consiinllla : appositive, not predicative.

Gallicis : sc. aedificiis; 'those of the Gauls.'

4. aut . . . aut : 'partly . . . partly.'

5. mediterraneis : the tin mines of Cornwall are referred to,

Caesar mistaking the distant west, of which he had heard, for an
inland district, maritimis : iron was once mined in the south of

England, now chiefly in the north, ejus : i.e., iron, which, being

a hard metal to work, has generally been neglected by native tribes,

even where it is abundant. Importato : in emphatic position,

'the bronze they use is imported' (V. 3, a), cuj usque : 'every.

praeter, etc. : an error on Caesar's part.

6. fas : sc. esse, haec : neut. plur. referring to the animals just

mentioned, animi :
' amusement. ' Loea :

' the climate. ' reniis-

sioribus :
' less severe ' (V. 44, i. b) ; for case see V. 49.

CHAP. 13.

1. natnra : 'in shape ' (V. 102). triquetral SC. est. cuj us :

'of it.' alter :
' one,' corresponding to inferior, ad :

' at.' quo :

adverb.

2. alteruni : sc. lotus; 'the second side.' ad Hispaniam : as

the ancients had no compasses, and seldom sailed out of sight of

land, they easily fell into error as to the relative position of distant

places, qua ex parte : see V. 127, v. diinldio : see V. 101.

pari spatio, etc. : freely ' at the same distance as the passage from

Gaul to Britain '

; lit. ' of tlie same extent of distance across as is

(the distance across) from Gaul to Britain.' For the abl. spatio

see V. 105 ; with est sc. transmissus ; for atque see V. 174.

3. hoc medio cursu : 'the middle of this passage,' i.e., to Ire-

land. Mona : tliis name was afterwards given to Anglesea, but

probably tlie Isle of Man is here meant. subjectae : sc. esse.

Insulau : the Hebrides or Orkney islands probably, nonnulli :

though CjBsar was tlie first Roman to land in Britain, it had been

visited by Greeks, sub: 'at the time of.' esse: the subject is

noctem.
^ NOS : contrasted with nonnulli. reperiebamus : trans, by
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' could '
; the tense implies frequent attempts during Caesar's stay.

nisi: 'except that.' ex aqna : 'by water,' i.e., with a water-
clock or clepsydra, which worked on the principle of the hour-glass.

5. ut , . . opinio :
' as their belief goes ' ; freely ' as they

believe.' illoruni : referring to iio>uihZ^/ of section 3. niHlium :

sc. passuum; for case see Y. 87, iii.

6. Tertium : sc. latus. angulus : the same as alter angidxis,

section 1. in :
' in '

; the ace. because of the notion of extending
over space.

i. vicies centum : 'two thousand.' milliam : for case cf. on
section 5.

CHAP. 14.

1. qui : see V. 173, a. quae regio : see V. 173, c. ii. omnls :

'entirely.'

2. Interiores plerique : 'most of those in the interior'
;
ple-

riijtie an adj. modifying interiores used as a substantive, lacte : cf.

on Bk. IV. 1, 8. lioc :
' thus,' lit. ? (V. 101, ii. c). aspeetu : see

V. 102.

3. sunt : freely 'they have.' capillo, parte : see V. 105, i.

4. Uxores communes : ace. Csesar is probably in error on this

point, deni duodenique :
' in groups of ten or twelve '

; see III.

61, c, 4. -que : lit. 'and (in other cases).' Cf. in English 'three
and four times a day.

'

5. si qui : sc. liberi ; 'if any ' (V. 166, a), habentur : 'they
are regarded,' with pred. nom. liberi (V. 12, c). quo: adv. =ad
quos; *to whom.'

CHAP. 15.

1. tamen ut : 'yet so that.' omnibus partibus : 'everywhere.'
fuerint, compulerint : for tense see V. 33, iii.

2. compluribus : t.e., of the Britons, cupidius : see V. 98, vi.

3. spatio : i.e., of time ; cf. section 4. castrorum : a camp
was made at the end of each day's march.

4. duabusque : trans, by 'when.' subsidio : 'to their aid'

(V. 81). atque bis: 'and these too.' primis : apparently the

first cohort of a legion was its best, cum: 'although.' inter-

niisso loci spatio: 'leaving an interval.' inter se : with inter-

misso. perterritis : trans, by 'as.' per medios : 'between
them,' •i.e., through the jyerexiguurn spatinin. seque . . . rece-

perunt: not meaning 'they got away,' as the last words of section

5 show, but that they charged back again through the open space

to their original position.
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CHAP. 16.

1. dlmioaretnr : see V. 56. nostroH : the legionary soldiers,

as contrasted with equites, section 2 ; subject of esse, cedentes :

ace; see V. 44, i. a. possent : see V. 175. ab Hijs^nis dls-

cedore : they had been trained to fight in solid ranks only.

minus: ' not well.

'

2. autem : 'while.' proelio : see V. 99. illi : 'the enemy.'
cederent : see V. 175. cum: 'whenever.' reniovissent : for

the mood and tense see V. 149 and 186, 2. nostros: here=
equites.

3. Equestris : w\th proelii. ratio: ' rcgul.ir method,' «r 'ordi-

nary style ' ; in opposition to the unfamiliar tactics described in

section 2. cedentibns : either dat. of the |).vrticiple used sub-

stantively, as in section 1, and referring to tlie R>jmans, or perhaps
abl. absolute with Brifannis understood ; cf. on resistentihus, Bk.
IV. 12, 2. In either case Ca-sar is thinking of the danger to his

own men. inferebat : 'brought' (V. 180, b).

4. Accedebat hue ut . . . proeliarentnr : cf. on ch. 6, 2
;

for mood see V. 197. intervallis: see V. 103. alios alii : 'one
another' (V. 168, a), -que: 'andthu.s.

'

CHAP. 17.

1. rari : 'here and there.' lenius :
' with less vigor.'

2. tpes : an unusually large force; cf. Bk. IV. 32, 1. cum:
'under.' ad . . - advolaverunt : see V. 78, v. /». sic uti . . .

absisteront : 'so as to attack even the standards,' etc.; lit.?

They were not afraid to attack even the main body escorting the

actual foragers.

3. subsidio : for abl. (= ' in ') with conjisi see V. 107, ii. prae-

clpites : ace. egerunt : see V. 155, a.

4. sui coiligendi : see V. 119, iv.

5. Ex: 'after.' quae . . . au.xilia : the majores copiae of

ch. 11, 8. discesserunt : 'disbanded.' summis copiis : 'with

their full force ' (V. 103).

CHAP. 18.

1. oonsilio : that, apparently, which is described in ch. 19.

Tamesim : for form see III. 50, b. In fines : see V. 127, iv.

lioc : 'here,' 'at this'; sc. loco.

2. animum advertit : also written animadvertit, as in Bk. IV.

32, 3. ad: 'on.'

3. praeflxis : driven into the face of the bank, deflxae : driven

into the bed of the river.
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5. ea, eo :
' such ' (V. 161). cum . . . exstarent :

' although
only their heads were above water,' lit. ? (V. 101). -que :

' but.'

CHAP. 19.

1. ut . . . denionstravlmus : with deposita spe. supra : ch.

17, 5. aniplioribus copiis : 'the greater part of his forces,' lit. ?

relictis : trans, freely by 'keep.' servabat : for the force of this
and the succeeding imperfects see V. 180, 6. quibns : 'where,'
more lit. ' through which ' (V. 99, ii. a).

2. cum: 'whenever.' ejecerat : for mood and tense see V.
149. liberius : with ejecerat; for meaning see V. 98, vi. ; so
latins and longius, section 3. viis : see V. 99, ii. a. periculo
equitum : 'danger to cavalry'; for gen. see V. 85. hoc metu :

'through fear of this,' lit. ? (V. 205, c.)

3. Relinquebatur ut , . . pateretur : 'the only course left

was for Caesar not to allow his men to leave,' etc. For ut . . .

pateretur as subject clause see V. 197, fn. ; for discedi see V. 56.
tantum noeeretur : freely 'to do as much harm' (Y. 72 ; 57).
in: 'in the way of.' laboro atque itinere : 'laborious march-
ing ' (hendiadys), contrasted with the dashing cavalry raids.

CHAP. 20.

1. Trinobantes: with m/M)(«Y, section 2. ex qua . . . vita-
verat : this parenthesis may be translated after legates . . . mit-
tunt, section 2, and broken at cujus pater, thus :

' The Trinobantes
send, etc. ; from this state, etc. ; his father, etc. ; they promise,
etc' fldem secutus : 'attaching himself to,' lit. ? continentem
Galliam : 'the mainland of Gaul' (V. 89, i.). obtinuerat :

obtineo does not mean 'obtain' (V. 203,/, iii.). ipse: 'while he
himself,' or 'but who himself (V. 170, iv.).

2. sese dedituros : sc. se as subject, sese here being object.

3. Cassivellauni : 'on the part of C or 'at the hands of C
(V. 84). mlttat qui praesit :

' to send (some one) to govern
'

;

cf. on Bk. IV. 11, 6.

4. exercitui : see V. 79. ud numerum :
' to the required

number.' Note the asyndeton in the last sentence, and also hi,

eos and illi of the same persons.

CHAP. 21.

1. defensis : i.e., against Cassivellaunus. militum : cf. on
Cassivellauni, ch. 20, 3.

2. his : sc. legatis, from legationibus. quo : adverb. satis
magnus : 'a considerable.' convenerit : for mood and tense see
V. 186, 2 ; 187, 6.

3. oppidum vocant :
' call it a town ' ; the object of vacant is

found in the clause cum . . . muni^erunt. The Gauls, on the other
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hand, had regular towns in which they dwelt, nllvas impedltas :

'a piece of woods difficult of access.' manierunt : see V. 149.

4. opere : cf. on ch. 9, 4. ex :
' on ' (V. 205, b). hano :

' it
'

;

lit. 'this (place).'

5. in o rati : 'after holding out.' non tulemnt : 'could not
withstand.'

6. repertas : sc. ed. multi : 'many (of the enemy).'

CHAP. 22.

1. quibus regionlbuR . . . praeerant : 'over which . . . ruled'
(V. 78, V. c). his : i.e., the kings, navalia castra : see ch. 11, 5.

2. incolunies : ace. with snos, which is identical with nostri.

3. per : ' through the mediation of (V. 99, i.).

4. repentinos iiiotus : see Bk. IV. 5. neque multuni : 'and
little.' in annos singulos : 'yearly,' lit. 'for the years one by
one.' vectigalis : see V. 86, i. penderet : 'should pay'; for

mood see V. 186, 1, 6, i.

5. interdicit atquo imperat : emphatic repetition ;
' he abso-

lutely forbids ... to harm, ' or ' he expressly orders . . . not to

harm.' neu : 'or,' lit. ? (V. 28, ii.)

CHAP. 23.

2. commeatlbus : for abl. see V. 103.

3. tanto nainero : see Bk. IV. 22, 3 and 4, and Bk. V. 2, 2,

and 8, 6. tot navigattonibus :
' although there were so many

passages' (V. 49). port.-iret : 'had on board' ; the subj. may be
by attraction (V. 177, i.) (so remitterentnr, section 4, but not
crtraverat, which is not so essential a part of the sentence) or may
perhaps be characteristic (V. 32).

4. et . . . et : dividing these empty vessels into two classes, to

the latter of which viitt.ere)it)u; not remitterentitr, would more
strictly apply ; trans. ' both those which had made the first trip . . .

and those which,' etc. prloris conimeatus : sc. iiavibus (V. 87).

postea : i.e., after Ci«sar had set out for Britain with the fleet

built during the winter, faciendaa euraverat : cf. on ch. 1, 1.

nuniero : for abl. see V. 102. sexagrlnta : ace. agreeing with
qiias. locum caperent :

' reached their destination.' caperent,
rejlcerentur : sc. sic accidit xdi.

5. quod: 'for.' necossario collocavlt : cf. on Bk. IV. 28, 3.

6. consecuta : see V. 50, ii. cum solvisset : freely, 'he set

sail . . . and.' iulta vigilia : 'at the beginning of the watch.'
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RART V.

LATIN PROSE COMPOSITION AND TRANS-

LATION AT SIGHT.

I. RULES OF SYNTAX AND EXERCISES

IN PROSE COMPOSITION.

INTRODUCTORY CHAPTER.^

I. Order op "Words.

1. Because of its wealth of inflections, Latin admits much

greater freedom of order than English does, without a corre-

sponding loss of clearness.

The order of words in Latin is not, however, purely hap-

hazard although no invariable rules exist for their position

in a sentence ; there are certain arrangements which are

normal or usual, and which should be varied only for some

definite purpose, such as to secure emphasis or to promote

euphony.

2. In the normal arrangement of a simple sentence, the

subject, followed by its attributes, comes first ; the verb

comes last, preceded by its modifiers or objects ; as,

All these differ from one another in language : HI omnes llngrna
inter se differant.

3. This order is often changed, especially in the case of :

1. As the contents of this chapter are intended chiefly for reference, and find their
application in all the exercises that follow, no special exercise has been based upon it.
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•
(a) Emphasis.—This is often secured by putting words

other than the subject at tlie beginning of a sentence, or

words other than the verb at the end ; as,

Greece was freed by the snifacily of one man : Unius vlrl pru-
d«ntla, Graecia llberata est.

Other route had they none : Aliud iter habebant nullum.

Often, too, enif)hasis is secured liy separating two words in

agreement. .Antithesis (or emphatic opposition) is generally ex-

pressed by reversing in the second clause the order of the first

(Chiasmus).

(6) Connection of Sentences.—At the beginning of a

sentence are regularly placed words or phrases which refer

to the previous sentence or some part of it, and which thus

serve as a connecting link, leading from the known to the

unknown ;^ as,

Within those woods (just mentioned) the enemy kept themselves in

hiding: Intra eas silvas hostes in occalto seae continebant.
The same day envoys came to Cmsar : Eodem die legatl ad

Caesarcni venerunt.

4. (a) The modifiers of a noun.— i. Cardinal numerals, adjec-

tives denoting size and weight, and j)ronominal adjectives com-
monly precede; as, Four days: Quattuor dies. Large forces:

Magiiao copiae. This part: Haec pars. After their custom:

Su6 more.
ii. Ordinal numerals, other adjectives (unless emphatic), geni-

tives and words in apposition commonly follow ; as, The third

year: Annus tertius. The Roman jifople : Populus Romanus/^
Part of the summer: Pars aestatis.

iii. Where a noun is moditied br)th by an adjective and by a
genitive, the preferred order is adjective, genitive, noun ; as,

Immense size of frame: Ingreiis oorporum magnitudo. This
does not apply to the partitive genitive, however ; as, A large part

of Gaul: Magna pars Galliae.
iv. When two adjectives or two genitives connected by a con-

junction modify a noun, it is commonly placed either before both
or after both.

When an adjective or genitive modifies two nouns connected by
a conjunction, it conununly precedes both.

(b) The modifiers of a verb. —Either the direct object or an

adverb directly qualifying the action of the verb is, as a rule,

1. To mark this connertion L.atin constantly uses qui (the so-called coordinate
relative) for hie or is; see section 172.
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placed immediately before a verb ; the indirect object commonly
precedes the direct object ; and farthest removed of all are

adverbial expressions of place, time, cause or means.

(c) Pronouns.— i. Relative and interrogative pronouns are regu-

larly the first words in their clause, preceding even a conjunction

and (if used adjectively) a preposition ; as, When Ccesar ^vas in-

formed of these things : Quibus de rebus cum Caesar certior

factus esset.

ii. Personal pronouns are apt to be placed in emphatic positions,

and where two personal or possessive pronouns occur in the same
clause they are generally placed close together.^

(d) Adverbs commonly precede the words they modify. But
quoqv£ and qiiidem always, and /ere generally, follow.

(e) Preposations.—i. These precede the words they govern,

with the exception of aim, which is regularly suffixed to the

ablative of the personal, reflexive and relative pronouns.

ii. A preposition is often separated from its noun by a modifier

of that noun ; as, Into the land of the j^dni: In Aeduorum fines.

iii. A monosyllabic preposition is often placed between an adjec-

tive and its noun ; as. On the other side : Altera ex parte.

(/) Negatives are regularly placed before the word modified.

When the whole sentence is negatived, the negative is either con-

nected with the verb, or more often comes at the beginning of the

sentence (so regularly when neque can be substituted for and fol-

lowed by a negative).

Ne . . . qnidem, enclose the word or words modified ; as. Not
even the first attack : Ne primus quidem impetus

(gf) Verbs.— i. The Copula or link verb esse is seldom placed at

the end of its clause ; it is geneially followed by some important

word or words belonging to tlic predicate ; as. One side is opposite

Gaid: Unum latus est contra Galiiam.
ii. A dependent infinitive, as a rule, precedes the verb on which

it depends ; as. The river can be crossed: Flumeu transiri potest.

iii. Inqnam, inquit follow one or more words of the quotation.

(h) Conjunctions.— i. These are the first words in their own
clauses. But they are regularly preceded by a relative pronoun,

sometimes by other emphatic or connecting words ; as, If this were

done: id si fleret.

ii. Avtem, enim and verO never, and igitur very seldom, come
first in a sentence.

iii. The particles que, ne (interrogative), ve are enclitics,^ ; as,

The senate and people of Rome : Senatus populusque Romanns.

1. The same is true of quisqiie with the reflexive, and of alius when doubled.

2. Enclitics are unaccented words which are always appended to some other word.
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II. Order op Clauses.

5. Noun and Adjective clauses are, as a rule, in the position
a noun or adjective of similar value would have.

i. A relative clause however very frequently, especially when
emphatic, precedes a general antecedent, such as is or hic ; as. He
spoils what he alters: Quae inutat, ea corrunipit.

ii. Indirect questions generally follow the verb on which they
depend. So also does the accusative and infinitive construction
when extended to any length.

6. Adverbial clauses are placed, as a rule, as corresponding
adverbial phrases would be.

i. Adverbial clauses that are preparatory to the thought of the
principal clause, or express some attending circumstance, regu-

larly either precede the principal clause, or very frequently are
inserted in it. Such are the temporal, conditional, causal and
concessive clau.ses.

ii. Adverbial clauses that are explanatory df, or complementary
to, the thought of the principal clause regularly follow. Such are

the consecutive clauses, and causal sentences where the emphasis
lies on the reason advanced.

Final or purpose clauses, on the whole, more frequently follow

than precede, the general principle being to place last the clause

on which the emphasis falls.

7. Participial clauses generally precede, or are inserted in, the

principal sentence, and very seldom follow it as in English ; as,

After settling this affair, he set sail, haring met tvith suitable^

weather: His constltutis rebus, nactus idoneani tenipestate;m,

solvit.

8. In narrative prose the order of time is almost invariably

observed in the arrangement of the various clauses of a sen-

tence ; as,

The Germans threw away their arm,s when they saw that their

comrades were being slain, and rushed out of the camp : GeruianI,

cum suos interflci viderent, armis abjectis se ex castrls.

ejecerunt.

9. The periodic structure is much commoner in Latin than in

English. A period is a complex sentence, whose subordinate

clauses are inserted in the principal clause in such a way that the

sense and grammatical construction of the whole are incomplete

without the final words, upon which also the chief emphasis rests.

The example given in section 8 above is a period in the Latin, but

not in the English.
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In the Latin period, the subject of the principal and subor-
dinate clauses should as far as possible be the same. In such cases

it should be placed at the beginning of the period, and thus do
duty for both clauses ; as. When Ccesar learned that the Suebi had
retired to the forest, he determined not to advance farther: Caesar
postquam coinperit Saebos sese in silvas recepisse, constitnit
non progredi longius.
But where the subordinate clause is introduced by a coordinate

relative (see section 3, 6, footnote), this holds the first place ; as,

When Ccesar learned this, he u-ithdrew to Gaid : Quod ubi Caesar
coinperit, se in Galliani recepit.

III. Concords.

The following are the general rules of agreement

:

10. Apposition.—A word placed in apposition with another

agrees with it in case ; as,

He persuades Dnninorix, the brother of Divitiacus : Duninorigi,
fratri Dlvitiaci, persuadet.

The city of Rome : Urbs Roma.

i. The possessive may have an appositive in the genitive, es-

pecially with ipse ; as. My own fault : Mea ipsins cnlpa.
ii. The appositive word may agree with an unexpressed subject

;

as, J, Themistocles, have come to you: Themistocles veni ad te.

11. Attributive Words.—An adjective (including the

numerals), a pronoun or a participle agrees in gender, number

and case with the word to which it belongs.

If it belongs to more than one word, it regularly agrees with the
nearest; as. It urts a matter requiring great effort and labor: Res
erat ninltae operae ac laboris.

12. The Predicate.—(a) The verb agrees with its subject

in number and person,

i. Where compound or periphrastic forms of the verb are used,
the participle follows the rules for predicate adjectives (see b).

ii. Where there is more than one subject, the verb may be
plural, or may agree with the nearest, being understood with the
others ; as. The Matrona and Sequana separate the Gauls from the

Belgians: Gallds a Belgis 3Iatrona et Seqaana dividit.
The verb may also be singular when two singular subjects form

but one notion ; as, A loud din and shouting arose: Clamor
freiiiitasqne oriebatur. {Cf. ' The tumult and the shouting
dies. ') So regularly with Senatus popalasque Romanas.

19
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iii. Where the subjects are of diiferent persons and the plural is

used, the first person takes precedence, then tlie second ; as,

Cicero mul I are well : E^o et Cicero valeinus.
iv. For the uneniphatic introductory word there, and also for it

when used as an impersonal or representative subject, Latin has
no equivalent; as. And there were no other ships: Neque naves
erant allae. It is dangerous to enter : Intrhra est periculosum.

(6) A preAicate adjective (or a participle in the compound

tenses of the verb) agrees vi^ith the subject of the verb in

gender, number and case ; as,

The supply is small: Exi^ua est cdpla.
Everythmg was nnknowii: Omnia erant incognita.
He was informed that tite ascent ivas easy: Certlor factus est

iacileui esse ascensuni.

i. Predicate adjectives are used with tlie verb sum, verbs of

seeming, beconiiiui, and passive verbs of niahlng, thinking, callhi^.

ii. Where there is more than one sul)ject, the predicate adjec-

tive may be either singular or plural, following the number of the

verb (see a, ii.).

If it be singular, it will agree in gender with the nearest sub-

ject ; as, The cavalry and charioteers were setdforicard: Praemls-
8U9 est equitatus et essedarii /

If it be plural, with subjects of different genders, it wU be
masculine when the subjects refer to living beings, otherwise neu-

ter ; as. Father and mother are dead : Pater et mater mortul snnt.

The city and temple icere taken: Urbs templumque capta sunt.

(c) A predicate notm agrees with its subject in case ; as,

jffe foimd that now Gcdlxi was king : Ropcriebat nunc esse

regem Galbam.
Ariovistns had been called ki-iig and friend by the senate: Ario-

vistus rex atque amicus a senatu appollatus orat.

i. Predicate nouns are used with the verb sum, verbs of seem,ing,

becoming, and passive verbs of making, thinkin<i, calling.

ii. The dative of purpose is usetl with much the force of a predi-

cate noun (see section 81).

13. Pronoui^ and Anteckdent.—A relative or demonstra,-

tive pronoun agrees in gender, number and person with the

word (termed the antecedent) to which in sense it refers; as,

For many reasnyis, of ichich this uns the strongest: Multls de
causis, quarum ilia fuit j ustissima.

j. But these pronouns by preference agree with a predicate
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noun rather than their antecedent; as, To Vesontio, which is the

largest toirn: Ad Vesontionem, qnod est oppidnin niaxininin.

N.B.—By a sense construction, the number or the gender of

predicates and relative pronouns is often determined by the mean-
ing, not the form, of the words to which they refer ; as, ^4 great

throng loas hurling weapons : Magna multitudo tela couj iciebant.

He sends forward the cavalry to see : Eqnitatum praeniittit, qui
vldeant. Six thousand men left the camp at nightfall : Houiinuin
millia sex prima nocte e castris egress! sunt.

CHAPTER I.

The Accusative and Infinitive.

14. After verbs meaning tojay, ihink^ believe, know, per-

Q§iv&,.j£el, and such like (verba sentiendl et decldrandl), Latin

uses the infinitive with a subject accusative, where in English

we have a noun clause introduced by that ; as,

They bring back word thai the ascent is easy ; Renuntiant
facilem esse ascensum.

They perceive thcd the strongest nations hare been conquered:
Intellegnnt maxinias nationes snperatas esse.

15. Rules for the Use of Tenses are as follows :

(a) When the time of the infinitive is the same as that of its

princfpal verb, use the present infinitive
;

(6) When the time of the infinitive is 'prior to tliat of its princi-

pal verb, use the perfect infinitive
;

(c) When the time of the infinitive is subsequent to that of its

prmcipal verb, use the fidure infinitive ; as,

(a) He uris informed that the legion teas being hard pressed

:

Certior factus est legionem prenii.

He imll see that the legion is being hard pressed : Videbit
legioneni premi.

(b) They ivill think that the Helvetians have moved their camp:
Existiniabunt Helvetios castra movisse.
He learned that the Helvetians had moved their camp: Cognovit

Helvetios castra movisse.
(c) They think that Ccesar loill makepeace : Existimant Caesarem

paoeni esse facturam.
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He answered thai Ccesar would makepeace : Bespondlt Caesarem
pacom esse facturain.

Or, to put the rule in another way : let the student imagine

hintsgrTusing the very words uttered or thought, and then use the

corresponding tense of the infinitive (the perfect infinitive doing

duty for the imperfect,' perfect or pluperfect of the original words).

In the above examples, for instance, the words actually uttered

or thought would be : (a) The legion is being hard pressed: Le^^io

premitur; (b) The Helvetians have moved their cam,p : Helvetll
castra nioverunt ; (c) Ccesar will make peace : Caesar pacem
faclet.

16. (a) As the infinitive is without personal endings, the sub-

ject accusatives me, nos, te, vOs, will be used for I, we, you.

For he, she, they, when denoting the same person as the

subject of the verb of saying, thinking, etc., se will be used
;

but when denoting a different person the accusative of is, or

for greater emphasis ille / as,

They answered that they irould make peace with him : Resp«i^-
derant sese cam eo pacem esse facturos.

Ccesar had decided to keep Dnm,norix iinth him, because he^had
discoveredthathe was eagerfor poiver: Caesar Dnmnorlgem secon^
habere coustitnerat, qnod earn cupldani esse imperil od"\

gnoverat. " -J

(b) In the compound forms of the infinitive containing esse, care

must be taken to have agreement with the subject accusative in

gender, number and case. (See svperatds in section 14 above.)

17. After verbs ^gnifying to hope, promise, thr£at.eu, and

such like, English generally uses the simple infinitive, instead

of a noun clause introduced by that. In Latin the subject

accusative with the future infinitive is used in accordance

with the above rules (15, c); as,

T]\ese tribes promise to give hostages: Hae nationes se obsides

daturas (esse) poilicentar.

V^

1. For instance, Dico urbem obsessam esse, I tell you that the city wa» being

pesieged, for an oripinal ohsidehatur.

2. This distinction applies to all uses of the words Aim, them, etc.; for his and
'.fieir, suits or ejus and eorum respectively are used.

HgugHgl
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18. i. In English that is often omitted ; as, He says he unll go.

ii. Not only single verbs, but also phrases, sentiendl et decldraruU

occur ; as, certiorem facio, tnemorid teneo, fCtma est, spem haheo.

iii. Esse is very often omitted in the compound or periphrastic

forms of the infinitive.

iv. Verbs of pretending are regularly followed by the accusative

and infinitive, not, as often in English, by the simple infinitive ; as,

They pretend to return }(ome : Domain revert! se simulant.
V. Instead of dlco followed by a negative, Latin prefers neyo ; as,

He says he can grant no o)ie the right of passing thrungh the pro-

vince : Negat se posse iter ulli per proviiiciam dare.

vi. Verbs of saying and thinking (except inqnam and crUdo) are

not used parenthetically in Latin as in English ; as. Yon are, I
maintain, rnistaketi : Errare vos died. He sends messengers to

Kent, ivhich, we hare <dready said, is on the sea: Ad Cantium,
quod esse ad mare supra demonstravlmus, nuntios mittit.

vii. With passive verbs of saying, thinking, etc., the personal

construction is used in Latin ^Bul chiefly with cideor, and the thir4

person of the present, imperfect and future of other verbs) ;~as,

IT ivas said that the Germans had been inciteii : Germani arees-

sltl esse dicebantur, not Gernianos arcessltos esse dlcebatur.
viii. JVould have is expressed by the future participle with

fuisse; as. He answered that if there had been any need, he tvoidd

r:zfl^i'6 come to C(Bsar: Respondit. si quid opns asset, sese ad
Caesarem venturum fuisse.

TjT." For the future infinitive after verbs of hopiiig, posse with the

present infinitive is common.
X. The subject accusative is not infrequently omitted when

easily understood from the context ; but this should not be imitated

by the beginner in Latin.

EXERCISE 1.

A.

1. He replied that Csesar had conquered- Gaul. 2. He thinks

that the Roman leader will easily vanqui'sh the Belgians. 3. We
saw that the nights were shorter in Britain than on the continent.

4. The enemy sent ambassadors to Caesar, and promised to give

hostages. 5. Word was brought to Caesar that the hill was held

by the Roman soldiers. 6. To these envoys Csesar replied that

the Gauls had been conquered by the Roman army. 7. The

general hears that the enemy are hurling javelins at the soldiers.

8. The enemy, he answered, had been hurling javelins at Caesar's

cavalry. 9. He learned from the scouts that all the Belgians had
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encamped on the other side of that river. 10. It is said that

Csesar set out for Gaul, and defeated the Helvetians on the other

side of the river Rhone. 11 To that embassy he replied that he

would come to the enemy's camp. 12. Some even reported to

Caesar that the soldiers would not advance.

B. (
ThemlMochs, 1, 2. )

1 . He said tliat he was aiming at the magistrates especially. 2.

The answer was given that he would speedily crush the pirates and

render the rest of Europe safe. 3. A report is brought that the

Athenians are going to abandon their fleet and betake themselves

to their walls. 4. They promised to make war by land and sea.

5. It is said that they devoted themselves wholly to naval

warfare. 6. They thought that no one was (their) e(jual. 7. He
had learned that a thousand war vessels were following these

transports. 8. He was informed that the Athenians had not heen

crushed, V)ut would build a fleet of four hundred vessels. 9. They

perceived that the citadel had been handed over to a few magis-

trates, and that the rest of the t(jwn was being abandoned.

C. (Casar, Bk. IV. 1.)

1. Caesar said that a large number of men had cros.sed that river.

2. It is said that this tribe leads forth a thousand armed men
every year. 3. These promise to remain at home in their turn.

4. We were informed that there was no interruption in the prac-

tice of war that year, 5. The Suebi said they had been hai-assed

for a lai'ge part of the winter, fi. The Germans hoi)ed to cross the

Rhine the year after. 7. We understand that the character of the

food and the daily exercise make the Germans very warlike. 8.

He hears that the children had iiiilk and corn. 9. He answered

that this tribe was the largest, but that the Suebi had been the

most warlike.
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CHAPTER IT.

Complementary Infinitive.

19. The present infinitive (active or passive) is often used like

the infinitive with to in English, to complete the meaning of certain

verbs, whose reference would otherwise be incomplete. These

verbs are often called inodal verbs, and the infinitive when so used

the complementary infinitive.

20. (a) With modal verbs the simple infinitive (i.e., with-

out any subject expressed) is used to denote another action

or condition of the same subject ; as,

They attempt to cross the river : Flumen transire conantar.
The wind began to be violent : Saevire ventus coepit.

They are able to defend theinselres: Se defendere possnnt.
The river can be crossed: Flumen translrl potest.

He ivas tinioilling to leave: Discedere nolebat.
They tvere compelled to give hostages : Obsides dare coacti snnt.

i. A predicate noun or adjective with the complementary infini-

tive agrees with tlie subject of tlie modal verb ; as, We can be

useful friends : Possunius utiles esse.^jBii^i.

21. (b) With modal verbs the infinitive with a subject

accusative is used to denote the action or condition of a

different subject ; as,

They alloni the Helvetians to go: Helvetios Ire patiuntur.
lie ordered the gates to be closed ; Portas claudi jusslt.

He wished the Germans to be alarmed: Gennauos tiinere voluit.

He did not loish that place to be unoccupied: Noluit eum locum
\ vacare.

^%^ 22. i. Prohibed takes the accusative and complementary infini-

tive ; as, 2'hei/ prevent the Germans from crossing: Germanos
transire prohibent.

ii. Some verbs expressing emotion, such as doleo (grieve) and
gandeo (rejoice) often take the accusative and complementary infini-

tive. (See also section 147, ii.)

\| iii. Where the complementary infinitive is passive, coeptus sum
\s used in place of coep'i, with the same force ; as. Javelins began

to be hurled: Tela conjici eoepta sunt.

>>^
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IV. With jubeo the subject accusative is sometimes omitted,
when obvious from the context ; as. He gives orders to fortify a
camp: Castra munlre jubet.

V. Fo|«j_iioi^aud m«Zci often take the accusative and jnfiniji^
even when the subject is the same chiefly with esse or a passive
in6nitive ; as, Tliey did not wtsKio lie put to deatlt.: Sese interflci
nolebant.

vi. FoUiceor and spe^-o are sometimes treated as modal verbs.
vii. Many of the verbs of unll and desire aie followed by nt and

the sul)junctive ; so regularly the verbs of 'orderiiKj, except j)d)e6.

Impero also may be used with the passive infinitive ; as. He orders
him to he brotight back : Eum retrahl iiiiperat. (Sue section 27.)

viii. This construction is more restricted in Latin than in Eng-
lish. (See especially sections 2'^ and 27) But in poetry Latin
more nearly approaches English usage.

Verbs which Take the Complementary Infinitive,

Allow, patior, sino.

Am able (cait), possnni.

Am accustomed, am wont, c6n-

suQvI, s^led.

Am, nniQilliiig, nold.

Am, willing, voloT'

Attempt, Conor.

-Begin, incipio, Instituo.

Began, coepi.

Cease, desino, desisto.

Compel, cogo.

X)a»:^,{tjide6.

Decide, -determine, eunstituo,

dec'orno, statuo.

Desire, cu£|pj^.

Forbid, veto.

Hasten, contondo. maturo,

propero.

Hesitate, dubito.

Order, Jubeo.

Ought, debeo.

Prefer, malo.

Prepare, paro.

Prevent, prohiboo.

Resolve, see decide.

Strive, contendo, nitor.

Try, oouor .

Vefittire, audeo.

W4dl, volo.

EXERCISE 2.

J/Ir 1. The troops began to storm the town. 2. The Helvetians are
^ accustomed to receive, not give, hostages. }t3. Stones had begun

to be hurled from all sides against the rampart. 4. Ciesar will

not permit the Gauls to be cru.shed. 5. The enemy were unwil-

ling to depart from the Rhine. ^(fi. The cavalry liad jirevented fires
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from being made. 7. They will not attempt to cross the rivers.

8. The Germans did not hesitate to engage in battle. 9. The
soldiers were ordered to return to the camp. 10. The Romans
compelled the enemy to give hostages. 11. He determined to

pass the winter there. 12. The Britons will not dare to make
war. 13. Ciesar was not able to set out. 14. The soldiers were

compelled to make a promise to remain at home. 15. We wish

him to be a soldier, but he prefers to be a merchant.

B. {Themistodes, 3, 4.)

1. The king will permit them to attack immediately. 2. The
Spartans were unable to withstand tlie double peril. 3. The sea-

men wished to engage oif Eubcjea, but Themistodes prevented

them from being surrounded in the narrow strait. 4. Xerxes will

not dare to put the priests to death and burn the citadel. 5. We
shall attempt to seize Thermopylae and quickly crush the bar-

barians. 6. They were compelled to prepare to defend the walls

7. He resolved to leave for home by night. 8. Most of the stateit.

were unwilling to be conquered one at a time. 9. He hesitates to

compel the seamen to look for a more suitable place.

C. (Ccesar, Bh IV. 2.)

1. They prefer to use small and scrubby beasts. 2. He will not

permit the merchant to sell wine at all. 3. By daily practice the

cavalry are able to leap down and fight on foot. 4. They begin to

train these horses to endure toil. 5. He will order the Germans
to betake themselves to their horses with aU speed. 6. They are

unwilling to be captured. 7. Wine cannot be sold nor beasts of

])urden imported. 8. They are wont to consider this base and

unmanly. 9. He does not wish this merchant to be admitted.
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CHAPTER in.

Final Clausks (Clauses of Purpose).

23. In English the purpose or end of an action is commonly

expressed either by the infinitive with to, or by a clause introduced

by that or led ; as, They remained to avoid suspicion, or Theij

remained that they might avoid suspicion.

But in Latjn prose-the infinitive should never be used to

express pu impose..

24. Puke Final Clauses.—One of the commonest ihodes

of expressing purpose in Latin is by ut (or utl) with the

subjunctive—in negative clauses ne ; as,

TJiey remained in order to avoid suspicion : IJt snsplclouem
vltaront, reniaiiebant.

He is setting out to attack the enemy s camp: Proflclscitnr ut
castra hostiuin oppugnet.
In order that they may not he (or in order not to he) surrounded by

the enemy, theg nnll make a sally: Ne ab hostibus circunivenlan-
tur, eruptioneiii facient.

Outposts are stationed lest a salhj he made : Stationes pdnnntur
ne eruptio fiat.

25. Rules for the Sequence of Tenses are as follows :

(a) Primary tenses—viz., present, future, future per£ect»__and

perfect (when translated by English present perfect, with have) —
are followed by the pnscut sul)junctive.

{h) Secnndnry (or historical) tenses—viz^, imperfect, pluperfect,

and perfect (when translated by English past indefinite)—are fol-

lowed by the imperfect subjunctive.

Thus the present subjunctive is used wliere English could use

that . . . may ; the imperfect subjunctive where English could

use that . . . might.

(For examples see the sentences given in section 24 above.)

26. Relative Clauses of Purpose.—After certaiji_veEbs,

fispeciall^ those of sending and appoiiid"'/, iclalivo clauses-of

purpose are found^_^t< being, replaced by qui ; as.
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He seiids scouts in advance to choose a suitable place for the camp

:

Exploratores praeinittit, qui locum idoueuiii castris deligant
(literally ^vho are to choose).

i. Purpose clauses may be introduced also by relative adverbs,
such as ubi, imde, quo; as, Nor had they any place to ivhich to

retreat : Neque quo se reciperent babebant.

27. Substantive Final Clauses.—After verbs of urging,

asking, comnianding^^ advisi-ng, persuading.
^

strininq <'vpvV»g of

will and aim), Latin does not use the i n fi >t' fiN^^q • jt- r^gn '•'^°

the following clause as ex[uessi\ e oi the tnd desired^ ;^.nd

therefore uses the subjunctive of puipo.se v.iiii vt. (uti) and

ne ; as,

He urges them to take up arms: Hortatur ut arma eapiant.
He induced Gusticus to seize the chief poioer : Persuasit Castico

ut pegnuni occuparet.
They begged of him not to do that: Ab eo petebant ne id

faceret.

Jubeo and c^iunrare important regular exceptions to, this rule ; so

alsoverbs of stririnij and resolving, when the subject of both verbs

is the same (where English also has the infinitive).
1

—

28. i. In clauses of purpose ut is not followed by a negative,

He being used instead. Hence where iipt, no one, nothing, no
(adjectival) and i(£»er_occur, use qe. aie quis, lu' quid, ue qui (or

quis) and ne iiiiKiuajii ; as, He ordered the gates closed that the

totonspeople miqhl n'ceive no hurt: Portas claudi jussit ne quam
oppidani inj iiriaiu accipereut. He asked him to allow none to

cross: Postulavit ne quos transire pateretur.
ii. A second final clause, if negative, is connected by neve (or

q^eu ), not by neque ; as. He issues orders that they are to hurl tli~ir

weapons from a distance, and not approach nearer: Pronuntiat ut
procul tela conjieiant neu propius accedant.

iii. 5^hfiii_th&-elaose of purpose contains a compar^tiTPj (pn o ^'^

commonly usedin4>lace aflat ; as. They ask for reinforcements, that

they may more easily withstand the enem.y : Subsidium rogant,
quo faeilius hostes sustiuere pos.sint.

iv. After the historical present either primary or secondary
sequence may be used.

V. Certain verbs are used both in the construction given in

section 27, and as verba decldrandl with the accusative and infini-

tive : as, He lorites to Labienus to build the vessels: Labieno seribit

ut naves instituat. He ivrites that he has set out: Seribit se

profectuin esse. So also moneo and persuaded.
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vi. With verbs of asking and comrn/ind'nvi the subjunctive some-
times occurs without al. This should not be imitated by the

beginner in prose.

vii. Sometimes ut ne is found for ne, but not in Csesar.

viii. Other modes of expressing purpose exist in Latin, the most
imporUint being l)y means of the gerund and gerundive. (See

section.s 114 and 119.)

ix. For verbs of causing, see section 33, v.

Verbs which Take Substa^ive Final Glacises.

Advise, iiioneo. atlmoneo. flmstnict, praet-lplo.

Ask, petu, rogo. [
Permit, concedo, perniltto.

Beg, beseech, 6r6. obsecro. Perstuule, sujuUrd, persaadeo.

ComnuDid, impero, pruecipio. Prevail on, inipetro.

inandd. Mequest, require, peto, rogo.

Commission, inando.
"

postolo.

I)etenninf, c-onstituo, deoerno. Resolve, see determine.

stiituo. I Strive, contendo, nitor ; so id

Hxhort, liortor, adliortor, oo- , Ago, operaiii do.

hortor. Urge, hortor, adliortor.

Incite, instigate, Impello. JVarn, nioneo, adnioneo.

EXERCISE 3.

A.

1. They sent Ctesar into Gaul to carry on war with the Helve-

tians. 2. The Gauls had sent envoys to Caesar to ask for peace

and to beg him not to storm their town. 3. He instructed the

cavalry to take possession of the camp, and not t» pursue the

enemy. 4. In order Cb defeat the enemy, he sent forward the

cavalry and the slingers to att;ick them in the rear. 5. Cse-sar

exhorted the soldiers to fight valiantly, lest they should suffer the

enemy to cross the river. 6. The Gauls sent a messenger to warn

their allies that the Roman troop.s had built a bridge over the river

in order to pursue the enemy ntore easily] 7. He persuaded the

Helvetians to go forth froin their territories with all their forces.

8. They ordered the bridge to be destroyed in order that no one

might be able to cross the river. 9. He warned the soldiers that

the Gauls were at hand, and advi.sed them not to leave the camp.

10. He replied that C;esar had praised the soldiers that they might
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fight the more valiantly. 11. He sent messengers to announce

that Caesar had determined that Labienus should not return. 12.

Caesar ordered (invpero) his soldiers to press forward and not to

hurl any weapon whatever at the enemy.

B. {Themistode.% 5, 6.)

1. He did this, not to save the king, but to free Greece. 2. En-

voys were sent to advise the Athenians not to restore their walls

or defend their city. 3. In order to crush the Athenians he in-

structs his forces to build a bridge. 4. And there will be no forti-

fied cities for them to defend. 5. He urges them to destroy the

bridge in order that Xerxes may be unable to return to Asia. 6.

That they might gain greater glory, they resolved that an embassy

should set out for Asia. 7. In order that the Athenians may be

as weak as possible, the Spartans will send envoys to forbid their

constructing a harbor. 8. He will persuade the king to return,

that Greece may not submit to Asia. 9. Lest the enemy should be

informed that they were cut off from returning, he declared that

the bridges had not been destroyed.

C. (C<j;sar, Bk. IV. 3.)

1. They drive out the Ubii that the country maybe unoccupied.

2. They strove to be more civilized than the Germans. 3. The

Ubii were made tributaries that they might be rendered weaker.

4. They begged not to be driven from their lands. 5. He urged

them to withstand the power of the Suebi. 6. These lands lie

waste that the Germans may not become accustomed to the man-

ners of this state. 7. He exhorted them not to think the state

insignificant or weak. 8. The others were sent to advise the same

merchants to come often. 9. We shall drive out the traders, lest

we become ( = be made) refined.
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CHAPTER IV.

OoNSEcuTivE Clauses (Clauses of Result).

29. Pure Consecutive Clauses.—Dependent clauses ex-

pressing result are in English introduced by that or as to,

following so or such. In Latin result or consequence is

expressed by ut (or utl) with the subjunctive—in negative

clauses, ut nun; as,

They (idvanred iinth sikIi siriftneas that the eiiemy Uwk to jli^hl

:

Ea cclcritate ieruiit ut liostes 8e fug'ac inandarent.
T <im not'so inicirilized as luit to knoiv this : N6n tain barbarua

sum ut non h:icc sciain.

30. Rules for the Use of Tenses are as follows :

The rules for the sequence of tenses in final clauses (section 25)

do not apply to sentences t)f result. As a rule the laigUiih tense

will bo a sufKeient guide ; the Latin imperfect, however, is gener-

ally used for the English past (indefinite) tense, as in the first

example in section 29.

31. Substantive Consecutive Glauses.—After certain verbs,

chiefly those of linppening and rê nltijU^ clauses introduced by that

are rendered by Latin consecutive clauses with nt or ut non and

the subjunctive ; as.

It happe)icd that there uxts a full moun : Acc-ldit ut csset liina

plena.
The resnlt n-as that the Germans were svmmoiied : Factum eat

utl GernianI aroessorcntur.

32. Relative Clauses of Charactbristic. — The sub-

junctive of result is often found in clauses introduced by the

relative pronoun. In these clauses the antecedent is referred

to as belonging (or not belonging) to a class characterized by

a certain quality, and the relative may generally be replaced

by the phrase such as or such that ; as,

Nor irns there anyone irho loas intejit on looting: Neque full

quisquani qui praodae Htuderot.
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But I am not the man to be frightened bii danger: Neque is sum
qui pericul^TtsBMSM*.

There icere tiro roads by trhich they could leave home: Krant
Itinera duo quibus doino exire possent.

i. This subjunctive of characteristic is especially common after

such general phrases of existence as sunt qui, ttemo est qni, ilnus

est qui, solus est qui, quisest qui? non is est qui, nan habeo quod;
also after dlgmis, indlgnns and idonens; and after comparatives
with qnani ; as, He rnill not be a Jit person to be sent: >on erit

idoneus qui inittatur. The stones are too large to be moved:
Majora sunt sa-v;i quitni <|uae iiioverl possint.

ii. The relative clause of characteristic has sometimes a restrictive

force ; as, So far as I knoiv: Quod seiam.

33. i. As tJiat >i<>t in clauses of result ifi id non, so where no one,

nothing, no (adjectival) and nerer occur, use ut nemo, id nihil, ut

nfdhis, nt numtiiaim ; as, He put the enemy so speedily to flight that

no one held his ground at all: Tani celeriter hostes in fugani dat
utl oniniiio resisteret nemo.

ii. Quhi is often found instead of qnl non in relative clauses of

characteristic after negative phrases ; as, No one is so brave as not

to be disturbed : Nemo est tani fortis quin perturbetur.
iii. Sometimes the perfect subjunctive instead of the imperfect is

found corresponding to our past (indefinite) tense. In such ca.ses

either (1) the writer is calling attention to the independent fact

rather than dwe ling on the relation of cause and effect ; or (2) the

action is suuimed up as a single whole, and not regarded as con-

tinuing ; as, Our men boarded the vessels, so that very fexn reached

laiid: Nostri naves expugnaverunt, ut perpaucae ad terram
pervenerint.

iv. A common use of the consecutive clause is to form with
a preceding fore (or futfinnn esse) a substitute fur the future

infinitive pa.ssive, and sonietimes also for the future infinitive

active, especially ^yith verbs that lack the supine stem ; as, He
hoped that Ariovistus tvmdd ohandon his obstinacy : Si>era.bat fore
utl Ariovistus pertinacia desisteret.

V. Verbs of ra using are ftjllowed sometimes by a clause of

purpose, sometimes by one of result. Hence the negative is some-
times ne, sometimes nt non.

n
EXERCISE 4.

1. So great a panic seized our soldiers that we did not dare to

join battle with the enemy. ^ 2. It happened that no ship reached

its destination. ^ 3. We are not so inexperienced as to believe that

the Roman people can be conquered by our forces. 4. There is
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no one but knows .that the coniinandcr was worthy of being loved

by the scjldiers. V5. Such was the valor of tlie soldiers that not a

man withdrew from the ramparts. ' 6. We have been so taught by

our ancestors that we are accustomed to receive, not to give,

hostagesj 7. Csesar said that from these circumstances it had

resulted that they roamed about less widely. 8. He was the only

man who had not been induced to take the oath. 9. He had

judged this cavalryman a suitable person to^send to Csesar to ask

assistance. 10. There are some who say that the Helvetians

are too brave to be conquered by the Romans, i 11. The messen-

gers made answer to Cfesar that the bridge had been so bravely

defended by the enemy that no portion of the army had been able

to cross. V 12. There followed such storms as prevented the enemy
from attemjiting to attack the camj).

B. {Themisfodes, 7, 8.)

1. So great Avas the storm tliat he was compelled to land all the

sailors. 2. It happened that they were awaiting the king, and

were unwilling to keep their promise. 3. There is no one in whom
we feel confidence. 4. He is acting so unjustly that the rest of

his colleagues complain that they are being deceived, and are

taking thought for their owm safety. 5. The result was that he

was di'iven from the state and condemned in his absence. 6. There

are three ships on which they can send back the hostages to

Athen.s. 7. Athens was so near that he saw he could easily reach

it. 8. It is so difficult to defend the city that it is useless to

declare war on the king.

C. (Ccesar, Bk. IV. 4.)

1. They advanced so rapidly that they completed the whole

march in three days. 2. It happened that they were returning to

the same parts of Germany. 3. He is not the man to cross the

river secretly and return to his own village. 4. So vast was the

host of the Usipetes that the Menajjii weie driven out from the

rest of the district. 5. So great is the .scarcity of boats that we

cannot cross. 6. Who is there who has not been informed of

both matters (?v'a) ? 7- He brought it about that no one was

prevented from wandering on this side of the river. 8. He cro.ssed

the river with such a large body of cavalry that the Germans were

terrified.
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CHAPTER V.

Questions, Direct and Indirect.

34. A Direct Question is a principal clause introduced by

(a) An interrogative pronoun, pronominal adjective or adverb, or

(b) One of the interrogative particles : ne, nonne, or mini ; as,

What do they seek 1 Quid petunt?
Whither are ive setting out? Quo proficiscimar ?

Do you not see? Nonne vides?

i. -Ne, Nonne, Num.

—

Ne is an enclitic, appended to an em-
phatic word, which is regularly at the beginning of the question.

-Ne asks for information,' and is impartial or non-committal ; as,

Is he uyriting ? Scribitne ?

Nonne asks for confirmation of belief, and expects the answer
yes; as,

Is he not writing ? (or He is toriting, is he nut ?) Nonne scribit ?

Nuni asks for confirmation of disbelief, and expects the answer
no; as.

Surely he is not ufriting ? (or He is not tcriting, is he ?) Num
scribit ?

35. Indirect Questions.—A subordinate clause intro-

duced by any of the interrogative words mentioned above is

called a dependent or indirect question, and always has its

verb in the subjunctive ; as,

He asked what they sought : Quaesivit quid peterent.
He wonders what the reason is: Quae causa sit, miratur.

In English we do not usually consider the clause as a

dependent question unless the principal verb is of an interro-

gative nature, but in Latin it may be a verb meaning to learn,

find out, knoWj tell, point out^ see or decide ; as.

He learns what is being done : Co^^nosclt quae gerantur.
He reported what he had seen : Quae perspexisset renuntiavit.
Tliey cannot decide in which direction it floras : In utram partem

fluat, judicare nou possunt.

i. , -Ne and num in dependent questions express whether without
aiw dBBrence l)fjm eaTntfrg' '̂Tis, Tfe askid 'wfCether IKey were happy

:

Quaesivit num beat! essent (or beatlne essent).

1. Ne must not be used when the sentence contains some other interrogative word.

20
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36. Rules for the Use of Tenses are as follows :

In^Jndirect questions as a rule the English 4;«nsea_Jtill_lie_a

sufficien t guide .' The future is represented by the subjunctive of

the active periphrastic conjugation (see Part III. 69, a).

Sequence of Tenses in Indirect Questions.

Primary Seqitende.

He asks, learns, \ Quaerit, co^noscit
He iinll ask, learn

\ Quaerit, co^noscit. \
, j Quaeret. cosrnoscet, j

(n-hat they are doing : Tquid faolant.
ichnt they have done : - quid feeorint.
ii-hat they will do : I quid faotiirl sint.

Qnaerebat, oognoscebat, "j

Quaesivit, cosrnovit, >-

Quaesiverat, co^iioverat, J

Seco7idary Sequence.

He ivas askinrf, learning.

He asked, learned.

He had asked, learned,

hvhat they were doing : /^quid facerent.

J
u-lud they did

:

J quid fecissent.

j
irhat they had done ;

*
j quid fecissent

\ichat they would do : liquid factftrl c^ssent.

37. After the verbs mentioned in section 35, English abstract

nouns such as size, nnmher, character, reason, time, place, and many
verbal nouns such as opinion, intention, are best rendered into

Latin by dependent interrogaEive clauses ; as,

Yon see the extent of the danger: Videtis quantant sit perl-
cnluni.
He conld not discover their intentions : Quae faoturl essent,

cognost-ere non poterat. "

Y 38. DisjUTNcrrvE Questions.—Where two questions are con-

nected by or, involving an alternative choice, we have a disjuiw-

ti}-c, alternative or douhle (juestion as opposed to a simple question.

The first alternative is in Latin regularly ini^i'oduced by otram
(ivhether) or -ne, the second by an (or). Such questions when

dependent are of course in the subjunctive ; as,

1. The chief exceptions are : (ft) After a primary tense the perfect subjunctive takes
the place of the imperfect ; as, / kiuiw ivhat he vas dninj : Scio quid fecerit.

('/) After the perfect tense secondary tenses are used, even where we should expect
primary tenses; as, / hare nhinrii what rfsoiircci) you hare: Quae subsidia
liaberes, exposui. (This last peculiarity is found sometimes also in clauses of

result.)
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Dues duty or fear weigh more irith them ? rtniin apud eos

offlciuin an tinior plus %alet?
Theij trere debuting whether it was bed to lead tJieir forces against

the enemy or to defend the camp. Deliberabant eopiasne atlver-

sum liostein ducere, an castra defendere praestaret.

{/ 39. i. Or nut, in the direct disjunctive question, is onndn ; in

the indirect, necne.

ii. Utnim is often omitted in disjunctive questions, in which

case -ne is sometimes used for an in indirect questions. In simple

direct questions also -ne is sometimes omitted, especially in pas-

sionate questions.

iii. Yes and no in answers are usually expressed by repeating

the verb of the question (with or without non), or by some other

emphatic word.

iv. In indirect questions, nonne, whetJter not, is used only after

qnacro.

V. It is of great importance, but not always easy, to distinguish

the dependent interrogative from the dependent relative clause,

the latter being regularly in the indicative. For instance, in They

coidd not prevent irhat h<(d been done, and / can go where Ihey can

go, what and where are to be taken as relatives ; in They coidd not

tell what had been done, and I can find out where they can go, as

interrogatives. After the verbs mentioned in section 35, however,

doubtful clauses will generally be interrogative ; after other verbs,

generally relative.

EXERCISE 5.
I

A.

I
f' 1. Hj^asks who is leading the army into our territories and

what he wishes to accomplish. 2. He told the general who had

persuaded the soldiers to leave the camp. 3. Caesar had sent

horsemen in advance to observe in what direction the enemy were

marching. 4. Did you not know that he had asked whether the

Roman people would make peace with the enemy? 5. Of whom

shall I ask the date of his return to tlie city ? tfiS. He sent scouts

across the river to^ascartain what was going on in the enemy's

camp. 7. Are you a Roman soldier or not ? What is your reason

for coming into our territories ? 8. Surely he did not ask whether

the Roman people had made peace with the Helvetians or not ?

\]|9; He_could_liot find out what villages tlie Gauls had beyond the

Rhone^.QT-their size. 10. They wished tc» learn the strength and

^he jiosition of the enemy's forces. 11. Did Ca3sar inquire why
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the officers had not led the troops against the enemy to prevent

their crossing the river? Yl2. He sent spies in <jrder that he might

be able to know with whom tlie leader of the Gauls held com-

munication.

B. {Themistodes, 0, 10.)

1. They asked why he did not believe you. 2. Surely they

did not bury him secretly near the market-place ? 3. We know
what city will j)rovide him with })read and whence he will obtain

wine. 4. He explained tlie character and extent of the bridge he

had constructed. 5. Did he wish to do evil or good to the

Persians ? 6. He asked whether they were promising to crush

Greece. 7. Did they not fight a battle with me off Salamis?

8. I believe what Thucydides has written concerning those times.

9. To whom has the king ])resented these gifts ? 10. We wished

to know whether or n(^t the bridges had been broken down.

G. {C<fsar, Bl: IV. 5.)

1. From what districts do you cimie and what have you heard

or learned there about these matters? 2. He asked what plans

they were adopting. 3. The merchants were compelled against

their will to declare wliether tliey favored a change of government.

4. Is he the slave of a doubtful rumor or has he been compelled to

come ? 5. Surely they do not fear this custom, do they ? 6. We
shall ascertain the reason for the Gauls' eagerness for political

changes. 7. We asked whether or not they had informed Cfes;ir

of this rumor. 8. C'a\sar compelled the Gauls to declare what

plans they would adopt. 9. Do not most people fear the mob ?
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CHAPTER VI.

The Present and Perfect Participles.

40. The participle is a verbal adjective. In Latin, like the
adjective, it is inflected to agree with its substantive, while, like

the verb, it has distinctions of voice and tense, and has the same
case relations as the verb from which it is formed.
The Present Participle has active force, whether formed from

active or deponent verbs ; the Perfect Participle when formed
from active vei

;

-bs has passive force, hut when from deponents.

active force.

41. The time of the participle is in Latin relative to that of

its principal verb.

(a) The Present Participle denotes the same time as that of

its verb.

(h) The Perfect Participle denotes time prior to that of its

verb.

Hence whenever the English, as is so often the case, uses

the present participle to denote something that takes place

before the action expressed by its main verb, the present par-

ticiple must not be used in Latin, but either jht^ pprfp.ff.

participle or some equivalent ; as.

Returning to the harbor, he found the ships ready : Ad portiim
reversus (or cam ad portuin rediisset), naves paratas invenit.

Being defeated in battle, they sent envoys : Proelio superati,
legatds miserunt.

42. The Appositive or Circumstantial Participle.—The

most important use of the participle in Latin is its use in the

appositive relation to its substantive to define the circum-

stances of an action, expressing the relation of tirtie or cause

or (less frequently) of condition or concession; as,

(a) Present Participle :

—

He is slain while fighting bravely : For-
tissiine pugnans Interficitnr.

They slew Roscius while returnitig home : Domnm redenntem
Boscinm occidernnt.
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(6) Perfect Participle Passive :

—

Beinrj repulsed by the cavalry,

they Jiid ill the woods : Repnlsi al) equitatu, se in sllvas abdi-
derant.
He brought aid to his brother, when hemmed in by the enemy ;

Fratri intercluso ab bostibus auxilluni talit.

TJioiKjJi tJiroivii into confusion, titey ddd not retreat: Perturbatl,
tanien pedein iion rettulerunt.
He will come, if ashed : Rogratus veniet.
(c) Perfect Participle Deponent :

—

Haviny encouraged tfie stA-

diers, he leaped doim : Cohortatus inllites, desiluit.

Fearing a scarcity of provisions, he returned: Inopiam frunionti
Veritas, rediit.

Notice that although the English participle is frequently pre-

ceded by such words as while, vjJien, if, though, the corresponding
Latin words are not used.

y . .

43. It is generally advisable to render this Latin participle more

freely into English, using either (a) a dependent clause introduced

by while, when, after, as, because, if, altJiough ; or (b) the preposi-

tions on, after, with a verbal noun, especially the gerund in -ing

;

or (c) a coordinate sentence followed by and or but; or (d) a rela-

tive clause. iJ "^

And conversely all such expressions are commonly best rendered

into Latin (where possible) by the circumstantial participle.

For instance, in place of the Englisli sentencjes given in section

42, we may have, corresponding to the same Latin\§<7ntences :

They slew Roscins tvhile he tvcus returning home, or, They slew

lioscius, who was returning home.

On being repidsed by the cavalry (or, After their repulse by the

cavalry), they hid ut the tcood^.

He brought aid to his brother lohen he had been hemmed in by the

enemy, or, trho Juid been hemmed in by the enemy.
Though tliey were throtcn into confusion, they did not retreat, or.

They ivere thrown into confusion but did not retreat.

He imll come if he is asked.

After he had encotiraged the soldiers (or, After encouraging the

soldiers) lie leaped doum, or, He encouraged the soldiers and leaped

down.
He returned, because he feared a scarcity of 2)rovisions, or, As he

feared a scarcity of provisions, he returned.

44. i. Other uses of the Participle are :

(a) As a s}(bstantire, chiefly in the oblique cases and especially

in the plural ; as, He followed up the fugitives : Fugientes prd-

Q
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seoutas est. Opportunity for resting is given to the wounded:
Vnlneiatls facultas quietis datur.

Note that those fleeing, those wounded is not in Latin ii fugientes

or il vulneratl.

(6) As an adjective; as, This state rvas large and flourishing

:

Haec civltas fuit anipla atque florens. They thoxight they were

ready: Se paratos esse arbitrati sunt.

Paratus and many other participles are in fact compared like

adjectives.

(c-) As a predicative complement of certain verbs, especially (a)

the present participle with video, a^idio, facia, anu other verbs of

perceiving or representing; as, He noticed a certain man writing:

Animadvei tit quendaiu scribenteni ; and (6) the perfect par-

ticiple passive with haheo, very like the English perfect with have;

as, He sends forward the cavalry xvJnch he Itcid collected from the

whole province : Equitatum, quein ex oninl provinela coactum
habebat, praemittit. (See .section 182, .e. ii.)

ii. The perfect participle of many deponent verbs appears often

to have the force of the present ; for instance, there is no appre-

ciable difference between arhitratns and cxlstimdns. Other words

so used are verities, difflsus, snspicCttns, fisus; as, Sxispecting that

this ivonld happen, Labienns was advancing, employing the same

pretence: Quae fore suspicatus, Labienus eadem usus simula-

tione progrrediebatur. In most cases the perfect is defensible

as specifying the cause which leads to subsequent action.

iii. The participle occasionally has its force defined more exactly

by the use of nisi (except), nt or tamguam (as if), etsl or cpianupiam

(althovqh), idpote (inasmuch as).

iv. The lack of a present participle passive is supplied by a sub-

ordinate clause with dnm, cum, or qui ; that of the perfect participle

active (where a deponent verb is not available) by a subordinate

verb with cum, si, etsl, etc., or by the ablative absolute construc-

tion (see Chapter VII.).

EXERCISE 6.

A.

1. They threw the ambassador into chains while he was attempt-

ing to .speak. 2. The envoys, after being dismissed, returned

home. 3. The cavalry made an attack upon the Gauls, who were

scattered and in despair. 4. Thinking_the ambassadors would not

return, CjBsar crossed the river. " 5. After encouraging the cavalry

the tribunes returned to Caesar. 6. He replied that the Germans

would come if asked. 7. Our men attacked the enemy and slew

a great number of them, 8. Promising to return in a short time,
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he followed up the fugitives. 9. He conies upon the soldier.s, who
are fighting l)ravely. 10. On his return he found the soldiers

engaged in the work. 11. Tlio cavahy, being ordered to cross the

river, brought aid to our men, wlio \\'ere resisting with the utmo.st

bravery. 12. He said that the cavalry, though thrown into con-

fusion, would not retreat.

B. (Ari-stides, 1-3.)

1. As they were withdrawing, they intiuired of him what he

was writing. 2. After being called the Just for many years,

Aristides was })anished by an excited mob. 3. Although freed

from this penalty, they will be driven frfun their country.

4. Fearing (rereoi) the l)ai'l)arians, the states transferred the mari-

time supremacy to the Atlienians. 5. He will l>e re.st(n-ed to his

country and chosen general of the Athenians. 6. Being repelled,

the barbarians attempted to build a fleet. 7. They slew a certain

man who was attempting to get together an army. 8. Returning

(revertor) in the fourth year to Greece, he routed the army of the

Spartiins. 9. On attempting to make a descent on this state, they

were driven back.

C. {Cctmr, Bk. IV. 6.)

1. As Cicsar was setting out for the army he learned of this

custom. 2. Suspecting that they would send embassies to the

Eburones, he suiinnoned their leading men to him. 3. On the

invitation of Cjusiir, he will carry on war against the Treveri.

4. Having set out earlier than u.sual, they learned that some states

were not ready. 5. After wandering far (lomje) and wide, the

Germans reached the Rhine. 6. Thinking that the cavalry which

had been rec^uisitioned by Caesar was witlidrawing, we determined

to set out. 7. Embassies have been sent by this .state, and are

coming to Cajs;ir with all the leading men. 8. While they are

waging war with the Eburones, they will reach the territories of

the Germans. 9. This va.ssal, suspecting that Cjesar would take

his departure, had determined to arouse their spirits.
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CHAPTER VII.

The Ablative Absolute.

45. In translating into Latin participial phrases (or their equiv-

alents), such as have been described in Chapter VI., two difficul-

ties often arise :

(a) The participle required" is a perfect participle active, which

does not exist in Latin (except in the case of deponents) ; as.

Having heard this, he departed. After receiving hostages, he made
peace. Tliey made an attack and drove the enemy back.

(b) The subject of the verb in the English subordinate clause

cannot be brought into direct relation with any single word in the

main sentence ; as. When the arms had been surrendered, he made
peace. Although the defenders were but few, he cotdd not take the

town.

46. In such cases recourse may generally be had to the

ABLATIVE ABSOLUTE construction, in which a substantive (or

pronoun) and a participle in agreement are used, in the

ablative case ; as,

Having heard this, he departed : His rebus auditis, discesslt.

After receivifig hostages, he made peace : Obsldibns acceptls.
paeem fecit.

They made an attack and drove the enemy back: Impetu facto,
hostes reppulerunt.
When the arms had been surrendered, he mxide peace : Traditis

arinis, paceni fecit.

Although the defenders vxre but feu\ he could not take the tovm:
Faucis defendentibus, oppiduni expugnare non potuit.

47. There is a similar nominative absolute construction in Eng-
lish ; as, Their arms having been surrendered, he made peace. But
the English construction is of comparatively rare occurrence, and
seldom furnishes a suitable translation for the Latin ablative abso-

lute, which should rather be rendered according to the methods
suggested in section 43.

48. Jn the cases described in section 45, we_jnayjilso Jiave in

place or_thg_ablative absolute, ^Sependenfclaxises expressTng~TMn?,"'

cause, etcT ; for instance, in place of the present participle, cxun
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wittrtheJgipeifject.suJaiunctive or dum with the present indicative

(sSctioni~151 ; 153), aijd in place of the perfect participle, cum
with the pluperfect subjunctive otmH or postqiiam, with the perfect

indicative (sections 151; 152, h) ; as, On learninfi this, he departed:

Cum ISAeo audivisset, discessit. Being tinable to cross, they re-

turned: Cum transire ndn possent, reverterunt.

49, Instead of the participle in the absolute construction, we

often find a predicate noun or adjective, without any copula, as

the verb esse has no present or perfect participle ; as,

They attempt to cross against his will : E6 Invito transire cd-

nantur. ^^^^^^
He formed a conspiracy in the considship of Messala and Pisa :

Messala atque Pisone oonsiilibus conjurationem fecit.

50. i. The ablative absolute construction is not used with the

perfect participle passive of intransitive verbs, that is, of verbs

which in the active do not govern an accusative ; as, Having
reached the Rhinej they phui^ed hito the river: Cum ad Rlie'dum
pervenlssent, se in flumen praeclpltaverunt. Having pardoned
the prisoners, he returned: Cnm captlvis ignovlsset, redlit.

ii. In the case of the perfect participle of deponent verbs with
activerforce, the ablative absolute is somewhat sparingly used, and
chiefly with intransitive verbs ; as, A great storm arose, and almost

all the ships toere wrecked: Maxima coorta tempestate, prope
omnea naves af&ictae sunt. So also mortuus, pr'ofectus, secfdvs.

iii. Id as contrary to Latin usage to have the substantive in the

ablative absolute denote the same person or thing as is mentioned
in the principal clause ; as, When Commius landed^ they seized him
is not Commio e navl egresso, eum comprehenderunt, but
Commium e navl egressum comprehenderunt."

iv. For nisi, ut, etc., with the abl. absolute see section 44, iii.

V. An ablative absolute with the negative is often equivalent to a
phrase introduced by nnthont; as, Without losing any time }ie sets

out: Nullo tempore Intermisso proflciscitur.

vi. One ablative absolute may define the circumstances of

another ; e.g.. As the ranks were in confusionfrom hearing the shout-

ing, the rest took to flight: Reltqui, exaudito clamore pertur-
batis ordinibus, terga verterunt. An ablative absolute may be
connected by a conjunction (e.g., et, -que) with another ablative

absolute, but not with any other (even an equivalent) construction.

1. Literally He {being) unwilling ; MegKola and Piio (being) consuls.

2. Yet Cajsar has several instances of the ablative absolute in such a case, oft«n
apparently to secure emphasis ; e.g., B. G., III. 14,4; IV. 12, 1 ; 21, (> ; V. 4, 3 ; 44, 6

;

Vl. 4, 4 ; 43. 1 : VII. 4, 1 : 27, 2 ; 29, 1 ; 76, 3. Thia should not be imitated.
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EXERCISE 7.

A.

1. Having settled these matters, he returned. 2. After encour-

aging the soldiers and giving tlie signal, he ordered an attack to

be made. .3. He set out against Ct«s;ir's will, after promising to

return shortly. 4. As no enemy prevented (him), he led the

legion back in .safety. 5. On this being done, the Roman soldiers,

drawing their sw(jrds, made an attack upon the enemy. 6. In the

consulship of Marius many were put to death without a hearing.

7. After that assembly had been dismissed, the chief men returned

to Cfcsar. 8. After he heard the prisoner, he dismissed him.

9. When this battle was fought, the enemy, being impressed by

the bravery of our soldiers, sent envoys to Cse-sar. 10. Having

reached their territories, he set fire to all their villages and then

returned to the camp.

B. [Hamiihal, 1,2.)

1. After Hannibal was banished the Romans ceased to carry on

war with the Carthaginians. 2. Leading the son to the altar,

the father bade him swear to conquer the Romans. 3. While the

citizens were sacriticing, he was attempting to bribe the general.

4. When Hannibal was a little boy, Hamilcar was making war on

Spain. 5. When Hannibal was a little boj, Hamilcar took him

with him to the camp. 6. After the victims are sacrificed he will

set out. 7. While Philip was absent, the others began to act

unwisely. 8. They bribed the king and inflamed him with hatred

towards the Romans.

C. (GcEsar, Blc. IV. 7.)

1. While the Romans were oS"ering resistance, the cavalry

secured a supply of corn. 2. After conquering the Germans he

heard that ambassadors were coming from the Suebi. 3. He drove

out the Suebi, and assigned lands to the Germans. 4. Without

anyone offering resistance, they will .set out against Csesar's wish.

5. Being unable to conquer the Suebi, they made war on the

Germans. 6. Although they begged for mercy, he nevertheless

drove the Suebi from their lands. 7. As we have secured cavalry,

we shall be a match for the Romans. 8. After making war they

will seize these lands by force.
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CHAPTER Vin.

Verbs Completed by the Dative, Genitive or Ablative
—The Impersonal Passive.

51. Many verbs followed by a direct object in English are

represented in Latin by verbs that take, not the accusative,

but some other of the oblique cases ; as.

They forget the disagreement: Dissensionis obllvlsountnr.
He persuades the state: Clvitati persuadet.
He rised the timber and bronze: Materia atque acre utebatur.

Thus while the English verb is transitive, the Latin equiva-

lent is intransitive.

52. Verbs which take the Dative.

Many verbs, chiefly denoting advantage or disadvantage or dis-

position toioards, are followed by the dative. Of these the most

important are :

Aid, assist, snbvenld, succurro. Marry (a man), nubo.
Believe, credo. Meet, occnrro ; so obvlam eo.

Benefit, prosum. Obey, pareo, obtenipero.
Command { = order), linpero. Oppose, resisto, repiignb, ob-

niandd. sfsto, occurro.
Command { =am in charge of). Pardon, igrnosoo.

praesuni. Persuade, persaadeo, suadeo.
Displease, displiced. Please, placeo.
Distrust, diffldo. Relieve, succeed, saccedo.
Envy, Invided. Satisfy, satisfacio.

Favor, faveo, studeo. Serve, servlo.

Heal, medeor. Spare, parco.
Indidge, Indulged. Surpass, praesto.
Injure, noeeo, obsnm. Threaten, minor.
Interrupt, Intervenlo. Trust, fldo, oonfldo.

53. Verbs which take the Genitive.

(a) Some verbs meaning to pity, remember or forget are followed

by the genitive ; namely :

Pity, mlaereor, and mtseret (for which see section 91, d).

Bear in mind, remember, meniinl.
Call to mind, recollect, reminlscor.

Forget, obllvlscor.
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(b) Two impersonal verbs, interest and (rarely) refert, mean-
ing it concerns, it interests {it is of importance to), take the genitive
of the person interested ; as,

It concerns the state : Rel publicae interest.

i. But instead of the genitive of the personal and reflexive pro-
nouns, the ablative feminine of the possessives is used, namely,
mea, tua, nostra, vestra, sua; as, This concerns me: Hoc niea
interest (or refert). In this usage refert is common.

ii. The thing tchich is of imjjortance is expressed by a neuter
pronoun, an infinitive (with or without a subject accusative) or a
clause. The degree of importance is expressed by an adverb or by
the genitive of price (see section 88) ; as, Your safety is of great
importance to me : Magni mea interest ut salvus sis.

54. Verbs which take the Ablative.

The following verbs (with their compounds) are followed by the

ablative :

Use, utor. Enjoy, fruor. Perform, fnngror.
Gain, obtain, potior. Eat, veseor.

Also verbs of lacking, egeo, careo.

55. i. That in the case of such verbs the irregularity is only
apparent may be seen by observing the exact meaning of the verb

;

for instance, serrio, am a slave (to); persuaded, make it acceptable

(to); satisfacio, do eno^igh (for); pared, c^m at hand (for); resisto,

stand in opposition(to); praesum, am at the head (imth referei\ce to);

utor, benefit myself(bytneans of ) ; potior, become powerfd (by means
of); cared, be cut off (from); obllviscor, become dark (as regards)
i.e., become forgetful (of).

ii. Accordingly it is not necessary that all verbs having the same
English equivalent should take the same case. Thus juhed (com-
mand, order), sublevo, juro (aid), laedd (injure), delectd (please),

offendo (displease), miseror (pity), and recordor (recollect), regularly
take the accusative.

iii. Some of the verbs given in sections 52-54 are sometimes fol-

lowed by a different case, especially when used in a different sense.

Thus impero (command) takes the dative, but impero (demand,
require) takes the accusative, both being united in, ELe demands
hostages of the enemy, Hostibns iniperat obsldes. MeminJ, of re-

calling a person one has knoivn, takes the accusative. Potior, gain
sovereignty over, takes the genitive, chiefly in the phrase rerum
potlrl, to obtain control of affairs. And the verbs of remembering
and /or^re^iiu^ regularly have the accusative in the case of neuter
pronouns or neuter adjectives used substantively.

iv. Certain phrases, having the value of verbs which take the
dative, have the same construction, e.g.,fidem habed= cdnfldd.
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V. Utor may take a second ablative used predicatively ; as, Be
used these me}i as (jiddes: His ducibus utebatur.

vi. hderdlro takes a dative (or soiiietiines an accusative) of the
person debarreJ, the ablative of the thing forbidden.

56. The Impersonal Passive.— In English only the active voice

of an intransitive verb may be used. But in Latin even with

intransitive verbs (i.e., such as do not govern a direct object in the

accu.sative), the passive may be used iin[jersonally, that is, in the

third person singular, and (in the compound tenses) in the neuter.

The impersonal passive denotes merely the occurrence of an action

without reference to the doer; as, Pugnatur: Fujhthtg takes plare,^

or there is a fi<jht. Ventum est : Coining took place. The usual

English equivalent is the active voice, the subject being obtained

from the context ; as, Ventum est : He (or ice or they, etc.) came.

57. In Latin all intransitive verbs, if used in the passive,

must be used impersonally, and tliis impersonal passive con-

struction is used to render into Latin the passive of the verbs

which take the dative^ (section 52) ; as,

Ccesar is obeyed : Cacsari paretur {i.e., obedience is rendered to

CcEsar).
'

TJiey asked to be spared: Orabant ut sibi pareeretur (i.e., that

mercy anight be shoum to them).

I had not been pardoned : Mihi non erat Ignotam {i.e., forgive-

ness had not been granted to me).

Thus where a verb takes the dative in the active voice, that

dative is retained in the passive, and cannot become the subject.

EXERCISE 8.

A.

1. Csesar commanded the soldiers of the tenth legion, which he

most trusted, to remember their former valor. 2. He answered

that Dumnorix was always opposing Ciu.sar's plans and as.si.sting

the enemy. 3. These re.sources he is using in order to gain the

sovereign power. 4. He says that the senate distrusted the Gauls

1. On the tr.inslation of a verb by means of a verbal noun, see section 203, d.

2. The use of the inipersdiial passive oonstniction with verbs vi-hich take the geni-

tive or ablative occurs chiefly in the pa-ssive periphrastic conjugation. (See section

120, ii.)
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and ordered them to obey Caesar's commands. 5. Exercising his

usual (suits) clemency, he promised to spare the Nervii, and

demanded a large number of hostages from the other states. 6.

To this embassy the answer was given that the Roman people could

forget the old insult, but not the recent wrongs. 7. It is your

interest, and the interest of all the citizens to obey the laws. 8.

Word was brought that these tribes eat corn and flesh. 9. The
soldiei's whom Labienus commanded were persuaded not to injure

the prisoners. 10. We are accustomed to pity those who obey our

rule, but the states which oppose the Roman jjeople cannot be

pardoned. 11. All whom we met said that they lacked food. 12.

Using this bridge, Caesar made a sudden attack and became master

of the enemy's camp.

B. (Hannibal, 3, 4-)

1. While making for Etruria we shall meet the two consuls with

their whole army. 2. He uses both eyes equally well. 3. After

Saguntum was taken Hannibal commanded three very large armies.

4. In the next year he gained Saguntum, an allied state. 5. No
one was spared. 6. After routing the consuls, Hamilcar was com-

manded to seize the pass. 7. It is of great importance to the

State that the chief command should be bestowed on Hannibal.

8. He obeys the consul's authority. 9. We shall never forget that

ambuscade. 10. He could not be persuaded to assist his wounded

colleague.

C. (Ccesar, Bk. IV. 8, 9.)

1. They do not trust even Caesar. 2. He has commanded the

cavalry not to injure the ambassadors. 3. I cannot forget the

outrages of the Suebi. 4. Answer was made that this concerned

a large part of Gaul. 5. He says that a large part of the cavalry

is being resisted. 6. They wish to obtain the lands of others. 7.

This speech displeased the ambassadors. 8. They thought that

they needed aid, and persuaded Cresar to assist them. 9. This

friendship will benefit Caesar. 10. A large part of the Ubii envy

the Suebi.
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CHAPTER IX.

Conditional Sentences.

58. Conditional sentences consist regularly of two clauses : (a) a

subordinate clause containing some assumption and introduced by
SI (or a compound of si), and (b) a principal clause containing the

conclusion which follows the assumption. The former is called the

Protasis, the latter the Apodosis. The Protasis is often called the

conotitiSnal clmise.
~

59. One obvious distinction of conditions is that of (1) present or

past, in which the question of fultilment lias already been decided,

and (2)/iiiMre, in which a possibility of fulfilment is always con-

ceivable. In each of these, two forms of statement are in common
use, making four main classes of conditional sentences.

60. I. In PRESENT OR PAST conditions, where no hint is

given of the accordance of the supposed ease with fact, but

where it is merely stated that, granting the assumption, the

conclusion logically follows, the indicative is used in both

clauses, the tenses being those which would be used for the

same words if occurring in simple sentences ; as.

If he thinks this, he is mistaken: Si hoc existimat. errat.

If I did wrong, I did it untoittimjUj : SI peeeavi. insciens feci.

If they did this, they are not enemies : SI hoc fecerunt. non
ininiici snnt.

61. II. In PRESENT OR PAST conditions, where we wish to

represent the assumption (and consequently the conclusion

also) as contrary to fact, the sxihjunctive is used in both clauses,

.

the imperfect subjunctive for joresen^ time, and the pluperfect

subjunctive for past time ; as.

If he. thought this (hut he does not), he toould be mistaken: SI lido

existiniaret, erraret.

If he lutd said this (but he did not), he nnjidd have been mistaken:

SI hoc dixisset, erravlsset.

If he xvere alive, ive should hare found him lony ago: Invenlsse-
mus jam diu, 81 viveret.

Had my advice prevailed, ire should to-dny be free: SI meam
consiliuiu valulsset. hodle llberl esseuias.
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62. III. In FUTURE conditions, one class corresponds exactly

bo that given in section 60, where the logical result is empha-

sized. The English has in the protasis generally the present

indicative, in the apodosis the future indicative (sometimes

the imperative) ; the Latin has in the protasis the future or

future perfect indicative, in the apodosis the future indicative

(or imperative).

The difference in tenses is due to the fact that Latin in depen-

dent clauses is more exact than English in indicating both the

point of time (present, past or future), and also priority of action

in relation to the main verb.

If he thinks that, he ivill he mistaken: SI hoc existimabit, errabit.
If he does that, he unll receive a reward: Si hoc fecerit, prae-

niiuiii consequetur. (The doing must precede the receiving.)

We shall attain this end, if tee take care : Hoc asseqnemur, si

cavebimus.
If they cross the river, hold your ground: SI flumen translerint,

sastinete.

63. IV. In the other class of future conditions, where a

conceivable case is put less vividly, the English has in the

protasis should or were to, or the past subjunctive ; in the

apodosis would (or, in the first person, should) ; the Latin has

the present subjunctive in both clauses ; as,

If he were to say this (or If he said this), he wovld be mistaken : SI

hoe dicat, erret.

Time would fail me, if I should try to describe everything i SI

veliiii omnia descrlbere, dies me deflciat.

64. i. Many departures from these four forms are found, espe-

cially other combinations of tenses. Of the cases where the mood
is varied, the most important is in conditions contrary to fact (sec-

tion 61), where possum, debeo, oportet and the periphrastic conju-

gations (sections 120 and 124) are regularly used in the indicative

instead of in the subjunctive ; as. If Ccesar had set out, he could

have crossed the river: Caesar, si profectus esset, flumen trans-
Ire potuit.

ii. Alternative conditions are introduced by sive . . . sive (or

sen . . . seu) whether . . . or, which follow the rules for si as re-

gards mood and tense ; as. It mill be an easy task, whether they

remaiii or set out : Facilis erit res, seu manebnnt seu proflci-

scentur.

21
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Whether . . . or in this sense should be carefully distinguished
from whether . . . or represented by idriim . . . an (section 38).

In the former case we can always add tn either case, or change to

no matter whether . . . or.

iii. For if not, si non, si minus and nisi are found. Nisi
(unless) is used to mark an exception, or after negatives. 8i mintis
is used where the verb is to l)e supplied from the context.

iv. Two mutually exclusive conditions are introduced by si . . .

sin, if . . . hut if. For but if not, where the verb is omitted,
s'ln minus or sin aliter is used.

V. An important particular case of the present f)r past logical

condition (section 60) is the so-called fjeneral condition, which,
in connection with any one of a series of recurrent actions, states

what is hal)itual. For jtresent time the perfect^ indicative is usual
in the protasis, the present indicative in the apodosis ; for j)ast

time the plnperfect^ indicative in the protasis and tlie imperfect
indicative in the apodosis ; as, If (ever) any crime is committed, tlie

Dn( ids fix the penalty : SI quod est adinissuin facinus, Drnldes
poenain eonstituunt.

vi. For Si meaning in the hope th<d, to see whether, see sec. 177.

vii. Participles and adjectives may be used in place of the
regular protasis to express condition ; as, He hhU come, if asked :

Rof?atu8 veniet. If ice keep toyetlier ire shall be a match foi- them:
Universi pares lis eriiiius.

viii. Another favorite classification of the conditional clauses is

threefold :

I. Logical conditions (past, present or future) combining classes

I. and III. above. Indicative in both clauses.

II. Ideal or contingent conditions (future)—the same as class IV.
above. Present subjunctive in botli clauses.

III. Unreal conditions (present or past)—the same as class II.

above. Imperfect or pluperfect subjunctive in both clauses.

EXERCISE 9.

A.

1. If Casticus should seize the supreme power in his state, Caesar

would wage war against him. 2. If our troops defeat the enemy,

the Belgians ^mllat once send ambassadors to C.-esar. 3. If the

Gauls had been comjuei-ed by Caesar they would have immediately

sent ambassadors to him concerning peace. -^T If a nmrder has

been committed, or there is a dispute a])out an inheritance, the

Druids decide (the matter)^ 5. The Germans would not inow be

1. The perfect and pluperfect are used on the same principle as the future perfect
in Bection 62.

} inov

lire pe
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carrying on war with the Gauls if Ariovistus had been defeated by

the Roman troops. ^^If this is reported to Ariovistus, he will

, inflict the severest punishment on the hostages.} 7- If the general

had not sent forward three cohorts, the enemy would have gained

the victory and our soldiers would now be in the greatest peril. 8.

The Helvetians would return to their territories if. the Roman
people were to conclude peace with them. 9. Unless Cjesar enrols /

two legions in that place, he will not le able to carry on the war

successfully with the Gauls. 10. If the enemy had set fire to all

their towns and villages and burnt up all their corn, they would

not have been able to return. 11. If Caesar meets with favorable

weather, he will weigh anchor ; but if not, he will return to the

province. 12. If the Germans had made an attempt to cross the

Rhine, Caesar would have marched against them with two legions.

B. (Hannibal, 5, 6.)

1. He would have escaped the Numidians, had he not been

drawn into an ambuscade. 2. If he were to collect a new army,

he would defeat the dictator. 3. If he returns without a large

army, he will be put to death. 4. If ever the consuls opposed

Hannibal in the field, they were routed. 5. If they were to delay

among the mountains, he would not be able to crush them. 6. If

Hannibal was defeated in Italy, he did not return unconijuered to

his native land. 7. If they go outside the camp, no one will escape.

8. If the resources of the country were not exhausted, no one would

venture to resist the Romans. 9. If he is returning, he has been

recalled by the master of the house.

C. (Ccesar, Bk. IV. 10, 11.)

1. If the enemy were to provoke them to fight, they would hold

their ground. 2. Had they gained this request, they would have

begged him not to return. .3. If the army is approaching nearer,

they have not gained their request. 4. If the Treveri return to

Caesar, he will ask them to advance no further. 5. If rivers divide

into several branches, they form islands. 6. If Cfesar thought

they were fierce and savage tribes, he would not be sending ambas-

sadors to them. 7. If they inhabited these territories, they were

not far distant from the Alps. 8. If the cavalry had not been sent

in advance, we should have accepted these terms. 9. If ever he

gave them permission they advanced.
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CHAPTER X.

Clauses op Concession—Clauses of Proviso—
Conditional Clauses of Comparison.

65. Clauses of Concession are subordinate clauses which con-

cede or admit something in spite of wjiich the statement in the

principal clause still holds good.

(a) Clauses introduced by although, meaning in spite of the fact

that, or whereas, are rendered into Latin by qnamquam, etsi or

tametsl with the indicative, or by cum with the subjunctive ; as,

Although the difficulty was very great, he determined to lead his

army across : Etsi suinma erat dlfBcaltas, tamen traducere
exercitnm constituit.

The Romans, in spite of being weary with 'fighting, yet advanced

:

RoinanI, quainquani proelio fessi erant, tamen procedant.
He kept himself in camp, although the enemy every day gave him

an opporhmity to fight: Castris sese tenebat, cum hostes cotidle

pu^nandi potestatein facerent.
He was poor, ivhereas he might have been very rich : Fait pauper,

cum diTitisslmus esse posset.

(6) Clauses introduced by even though, even if, even granting, are

rendered into Latin by etsJ or etiamsi with the indicative or sub-

junctive, according to the rules for the j'rotasis of conditional sen-

tences (Chapter IX.), or by ut or ne with the subjunctive; as.

Even if he cannot show gratitude, he at least can feel it: Etiamdl
referre jsrratiam non potest, habere certe potest.

Even if my disposition did not bid me, necessity compels me to

speak the truth: Vera loqni, etsI meum Ing^enlum non moveret,
necessitas oo^it.

Even supposing everything shoidd turn out contrary to expectation,

we are very powerful in ships : Ut omnia contra opinlonem acci-

dantt plurimum navibus possnmus.

(c) Clauses introduced by altho-ngh, meaning hou^ver mtich, no

matter how, are rendered into Latin by qiiamvls with the s^tbjunc-

tive (usually in the present tense) ; as,

However great expectation may be (or Although expectation he

great), yet you iinll siirpass it : Quamvis sit ma^na exspeotatlo,

tamen earn vlnces.
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60. i. The impersonal verb licet and the subjunctive (see section

143, fn.) is often used with the force of even though.

ii. Qiiamvls is sometimes joined with a single word, the predi-

cate of the subordinate clause being understood ; as, However few
they are, they venture to advance: Quainvls pauci (supply sint)

adire andent.
iii. Quamquam sometimes introduces an independent clause,

and may then be rendered and yet. *

iv. Only in class (a) is it always certain that what is conceded
is a fact.

67. Clauses of Proviso are subordinate clauses embodying some

stipulation. They are introduced in English by provided, or if

only, or so long as; in Latin commonly by dum, dunitnodo or modo

with the subjunctive (usually in the present tense) ; as,

Let them hate, provided (or so long as) they fear : Oderint dum
inetuant.

i. The negative in clauses of proviso is ne.

68. Conditional Clauses of Comparison are subordinate clauses

containing a comparison to some imaginary state of afiairs. Such

clauses are introduced in English by as if; in Latin by quasi, tam-

quam si, velut si, ut si, dc si, or by tamquam or velut alone. These

are followed by the subjunctive, the sequence of tenses being

observed {i.e., present or perfect subjunctive after the primary

tenses, imperfect or pluperfect subjunctive after the secondary

tenses) ; as,

We shudder at the criielty of Arioristns just as if he were present :

AriovistI crudelitateiii, velut si coram adsit, horremus.'

i. Quasi, tamquam, ut and velut are used with a similar force

with participles ; as. They hcdted as if bidden by a voice from
heaven : Restiterunt tamquam eaelesti voce j ussl.

EXERCISE 10.

A.

1. Although he saw that the legions were being hard pressed, he

was unwilling to order the soldiers to retreat. 2. Even if Csesar

were in command of the army, he would not be able to defeat the

enemy. 3. Provided that the enemy do not learn our numbers,

1. In all such clauses, both English and Latin, the verb of the real apodosis has
been suppressed ; as, We shudder at the cruelty of Ariovistiis as (we shoxdd shudder)
if he were present : Ariovisti crudelitatem velut (horreamus) si coram adsit
horremus.
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we shall attack them to-morrow. 4. Many remain in Caesar's camp,

as if they were unwilling to return to Gaul. 5. If C;usar comes up
with the enemy, he will easily defeat them, no matter how brave

and numerous they may be. 6. In spite of their having taken up

their position on the higher ground, the enemy could not withstand

the attacks of our men. 7. If only Labienus can cross the river,

he will surround the enemy. 8. The cavalry quickly crossed the

river, just as if they had been instructed to do so. 9. Though you

can persuade these men to send ambassadors, you cannot make
them friends. 10. Even though he should have met with suitable

weather, he would not have sailed for Britain. 11. Whereas they

might return without danger, they are unwilling to set out. 12.

The enemy sent hostages at once, as if afraid of Cte.sar's vengeance.

B. (Hannibal, 7, S.)

1. No matter how welcome these gifts may be, the Romans will

not send back the prisoners. 2. Hannibal will be declared an

exile, in his absence, just as if he were the greatest enemy of the

Carthaginians. 3. Provided they make peace with the Romans,

Hannibal will be put to death. 4. Although they paid the money

in accordance with the treaty, the hostages were not restored. 5.

Even if they send vessels to seize him, they will not be able to

overtake him. 6. Whereas he might have been made consul, he was

persuaded to flee from Rome. 7. He was recalled, just as if he had

not carried on the war with great vigor. 8. Even if envoys had not

been sent to demand Hainiibal's surrender, he would have fled. 9.

Even though this answer were to be given, an audience of the Sen-

ate would not be granted.

C. (CcB/iar, Bk. IV. 12.)

1. Provided he resist bravely, he Avill not be surrounded. 2.

In spite of the fact that they were cut off by the enemy, our men
had no fear. 3. Even if several of our men are unhorsed, the rest

will not be put to flight. 4. Although he had come in sight of the

enemy, he did not cease from his flight. 5. The enemy were put

to flight, as if panic-stricken. 6. Even if we had lent aid, we
should not have rescued him from peril. 7. However brave an

opposition they may offer, they will be slain. 8. Although he him-

self has not more than a thousand cavalry, he will return. 9. Even

though we were to leave the field, Piso would not be at all alarmed.
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CHAPTER XI.

Uses of the Accusative.

69. The Direct Object of a transitive verb (whether active

or deponent) is put in the accusative ; as,

They slay the man : Hominem interflciunt.
He saro the forces of the enemy: Hostiuin eopias cdnspicatus est.

He builds a bridge ; Pontem facit.

1. The direct object is that which is (a) affected or apprehended,
or (6) produced, by the action of the verb.

ii. Some verbs (chiefly verbs of emotion) which are intransitive

in English are represented by transitive verbs in Latin,' such as
h6rrere{to shudder at), dulere (to grieve over), r'ldere (to langJi, at),

spPmre {to hope for), desperdre (to despair of), tacere (to be silent

about); as, They shudder at the cruelty of Ariovistus : Crudelitatem
AriovistI liorrent.

iii. Many Jntraijsit ive verbs (chiefly verbs of motion) become
transitive when compounded with prepositions (especially circum,
praeter and trans) : as. Theu cross the river : Flumen trariscTttS^.

'l''he Helvetians rrnet t^cesar: ITeTvetii Caesarem oonvenlnnt.
Similarly in English overrnn, undergo. (See section 78, v. a.)

iv. A few transitive verbs compounded with trans take two accu-
satives ixLthe active, one -governed by the verb and the ojtherbv
the preposition ; as, He leads his army across the river: Flumen
exercitum traduoit. (The preposition may, however, be re-

peated; as. Trans flumen exercitum tradueit.) In the passive

the accusative governed by the preposition"mayhe retained.

V. Verbs oijnakimj, choosing, calling, electing, considering an,fi

showing taEetwo accusatives of the sariie person or thing, one
being the direct object, and" the other a predicate noun or adjec-

tive ; as, He calls the ^^(hii brothers:: Aeduos fratres appella*.
They let Inmlcnow : Eum certiorem faciunt. They choose these

as their leaders : H6s duces dellgunt sibi. Tliey consider this a
mark of valor : Hoc proprium virtutis existimant. In the pas-

sive both direct object and predicate become nominative ; as, Ario-
vtsTus ivds'calledrfriend : Ariovistus antlcus appellatus est.

vi. Verbs of asking, demanding, feac7i »i^ and—GO*i6e«im3__may
take two accusatives, the one of__the- person and the _other__oLthe
thing ; as, Ccesar demands corn of the jEdui : Caesar Aeduos
frumentum flag:Itat. I concealed my opinion from him: Eum
sententlani celavl. In the passive one accusative, usually of the

thing, may be retained. All these verbs, however, may take a pre-
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positional phrase in place of one of the accusatives, as peto, postvlo

and qiuierO regularly do.

vii. In poetry, the passive of ver])s of (iafhiiLy, as al^o the perfect
participle passive of some other verbs, is used witli a relTexive or

'middle ' force, and takes a direct object ; as, Gnleam inclultur :

He puts on (himself) the helmet. N6d6 sinus collects : Having
the folds gathered in a knot.

70. The accusative is used with the following prepositions :

ad, to ; adversus, adversnin, against.; ante, before; apud, near,

at; crrca.'clrcuni, around; circlter, about; cis, citra, on this side of

;

contra, opjwsite to, against; erga, towards ; extra., outside ; Intra,

below; inter, between, among; intra, vnthin; juxta, near ; ob, on

account of; penes, in the power of; per, througlt, ; pone, post,

behind, after; praeter, past; prope, near; propter, on account

of; secundum, after, follomng ; supra, above; trans, across;

ultra, beyond; versus, towards.

The accusative is also used with in, into or in, and sub, under,

when they express motion towards, and usually witli f^uXit&r, beneath

and super, above. These four also take the ablative (section 108).

i. The adverbs propius and proxime, prldie and postridie, and
the adjectives propior and proximus sometimes take the accusative.

71. The Subject op the Infinitive (except the historical

infinitive, section 112) is put in the accusative ; as,

He answered that Ccesar xoas doing lorong : Respondit Caesarem
inj uriani facere.

It is dangerous for the Gernuuis to cross the Rhine : Germanos
Rhenuni transire est perlcuiosnin.

72. Cognate Accusative.—Intransitive verbs often take an
accusative to define more clearly their meaning. This is either a

substantive (generally modified by an adjective) of kindred meaning
and often of kindred derivation, or more fre(}uently a neuter pro-

noun or adjective used substantively ; as,

JVe shall live a saferMfe: Tutiorem vitam vlvenuis.

He makes almost the same mistakes: Eadcin fere peccat.

This is the origin of the adverbial use of mnltum, nihil, quid,

etc.; as. He has very great potver • Plurlmum potest.

i. There are also a few isolated phrases used adverbially, which
are closely connected with the cognate accusative, such as mdximam,
partem, for the moat part.
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73. Accusative OF Specification.— In poetry, largely through

Greek influence,^ the accusative is used to denote the part of the

body affected ; as, Tremit jirtus : He trembles in his limbs, os
deo siinilis : In face like to a god-

74. The accusative is used in Exclamations, with or without an

interjection ; as, Ah, wretched me : Me miserum or 6 nie miserum.

75. For the use of the accusative to denote Duration of Time,

ElxTENT OF Space, and Limit of Motion, see Chapter XVII.

EXERCISE 11.

A.

1. The Gauls had already led three-fourths of their troops across

that river. 2. He learned that they had all encamped within those

forests and were there waiting for the approach of the Romans.

3. It is very easy for our forces to pursue their march through these

districts. 4. The ships were carried down towards the lower part

of the island, which is nearer the west. 5. The tribes which dwell

on this side the Rhine have been made tributary. 6. He crossed

the river, and having attacked the enemy, he began to storm the

city. 7. They are mistaken, if they hope for aid from the Romans.

8. Before Coesar's arrival they had seized the country around the

forest which the Greeks call Orcynia. 9. Because of their fear,

they concealed everything from Ctesar. 10. Perceiving that their

comrades had been put to flight, they despaired of victory and

withdrew into the town. 11. On being asked their opinion, they

made no answer. 12. For (ob) the same reason, he did not trust

the Gauls much.

B. {Hannibal, 9, 10.)

1. They said he liad entrusted all the gold to the Cretans. 2.

These nations are considered very warlike among the Romans.

3. He pretends to fill the earthen vessel with live serpents. 4.

Thinking that he would easily attain this object, he took no pre-

cautions. 5. He says he desires to crush Hannibal that all else

may be made easy. 6. Calling the leading men together, he

promised to wage war again.st the Cretans. 7. Perceiving that the

king was very strong on account of the number of his ships, he

1. Hence this is often called the Greek accusative.
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formed another plan. 8. He regards it sufficient for all the others

to attack the king alone. 9. After the (jther nations have been won

over, we shall easily deceive the Carthaginians, with Hannibal's

knowledge.

G. (Ccesar, Bk. IV. 13.)

1. He was of the opinion that the Gauls, after accepting these

terms, would not make war. 2. Before the recent battle he had

ordered the forces to be increased. 3. He was glad that they had

attained very great prestige among the Gauls. 4. On account of the

treachery of the enemy, he did not wait at all for the leading men.

5. After the battle was begun, he thought it was the height of foUy

for the cavalry to return into the camp. 6. Cajsar believed that

the Gauls had treacherously taken the oflFensive in the battle the

day before. 7. He perceived how much power they had. 8. All

the troops, after following up the enemy, were led across the river.

9. Although he had not been made quaestor, he considered this cir-

cumstance most opportune.
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CHAPTER XII.

Uses of the Dative.

76. The Dative case is used to express the indirect or remote
connection of a person or thing with the abtton, feeling, or quality

expressed by a verb or adjective. There are three main uses:^ to

express (1) the indirect object, (2) the person interested, (3) the
purpose served. The dative may generally be rendered by to or for.

77. The Indirect Jjbjjict, completing the meaning of a

verb by denoting a person or thing indirectly affected, is put

in the dative ; as,

They yield to Ccesar : Caesari eedunt.
They granted lands to the Germans : Germanis ugros dederunt.

78. i. The dative of the indirect object is found (a) with in-

transitive verbs, (6) with transitive verbs in connection with a
direct object."

ii. Closely allied to the use with verbs is the use of the Dative
WITH Adjectives, whose meaning it completes by denoting that to

which the feeling or quality is directed ; as,

He was friendly to the Helvetians : Helvetiis erat amicus.
Such adjectives are those meaning near, f)jpidiif;-^;rke^~usef3d,

easy, ncfreeahle, knoiim, and their opposite5r"^^nv of these, how-
ever, admit other constructions, espfecially a preposition (ad or in)

with the accusative. The dative is also^Qund with adverbs of like

meaning. V
iii. Often in English, especially with verbs of giving, protnising

and telling, the preposition to is not used, and the indirect object
is in form indistinguishable from the direct ; as, He gave the soldiers

the signal : Ij^ilitibus signmn dedit . Hp.irdd^ (JiCf'>'o ^'^ iimiilA

r^twrn^' Ciceroni dixit se reversuruni.
IV. Of especial importance are those cases where, because the

usual translation is somewhat inexact, a Latin intransitive verb
with the indirect object corresponds to an English transitive verb
with the direct object. (See Chapter VIII.), '

V. Another important usage is the Dative with Compound
Verbs. Where an English verb with a preposition and its object
is represented in Latin by a verb compounded with the corre-

sponding preposition (e.g., o,ded=I go to), difficulty often arises

1. This di\ision is not fundamental, but is convenient for practical purposes,

2. The direct object of course becomes the subject in the passive voice, the indirect
object remaining.
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in determining tlie case of the Latin noun. Three different con-
structions are found, for the use of whicli no invariable rules
can be given; the student must depend upon observation and,
-Authority.

''^ (a) The compound is sometimes ff)llowed by the same case as
the preposition would take. (For the accusative see section G9,
iii. and iv.; for the ablative, section f)3.)

^ (h) More often (and especially in the literal local sense) jhe prc -

fixedj^repositionJ3jyj)eated withjiuijaaiip-; as, They sajJaumLfroin,
thecatrip: Ex castris erunijMintt- lIe.-CAi4ne~iuipL^6 the camp: Ad
custra accessit. "~'i/e^'7/(/!'e?'se,s 'iritli }ii)a: Cum eo~(>ullU4intur.
l^iey pSltZemr4{tluju/ into the Jirc : Omnia in Ignem infern nt.

(c) But very often ^sf7, In place of tiie - prepSsitTori and Irioun,

Latin has the dative (to which in the case of transitive compounds
may be added an accusative of the direct object). This dative
means literally vith referert££^ti^ a.s,

He_<:iime» beneath the rMitf: Tecto succedit (literally, He comes
beneath, with reference to the roof).

He pids fi-iendship before et;er^fthing : Amicitiam omnibas
rebus anteponit (literally, He jnds friendship in front, with
reference to everifthhyf).

This usage is especially common with compounds of .gd^ ante,

c{m=^Jsi,-inter,jj1), 2^ost, jyroe, sub, snj^r ; generally where the com-
pound is not used in a liferYiTsense ; as, EquitatuI praeerat ;*

He commanded tJte curalnj (more literally, "He uas at the head
of the cavalnj). He insinred the soldiers imth Iwpe: Spem in-
tullt inilltibus (more literally. He pid luipe into the soldiers).

vi. A few verbs, such as ddno and circnmdo, admit a double con-

.struction : (1) dative and accusative, (2) accusative and ablative
;

as. He jiresented the plunder to the soldier's: Praedain nillitibus

donavit. TJiey presented him with tJie citizejiship: Emu civi-
tate donavernnt.

vii. In the poets the dative of indirect object is extended to

include the idea of motion towards' (see section 125), and is also

used with verba of ^arness, union, difference and contention.

79. The BatiVe of Interest denotes the person or thing

concerned (especially benefited or harmed). It is really iden-

tical with the dative of the indirect object, but the connection

is looser and the dative complement not so essential to the

verl) ; as,

1. In no case should this dative be regarded as depending on the preposition, but
rather on the wliole verb.

2. Moat of the compounds of sum are used in a similar way.

3. This, some grammarians contend, was the original force of the dative.
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Se ordered each to take thoiujht for himself: Sibi quemqae
consulere jussit.

I do not ask this for myself : Neqne inilii haeo quaero/

80. Besides this simple use (often called the dative of advantage
or disadvantage), the dative of interest includes :

{a) The dative with verbs of taking aurty or ivarding off, with
which it is translated by from ; as, TItey are taking from m,e my
liberty: Milii libertatem eripiuut.

(b) The Dative of Referknce, modifying the sentence as a
whole and denoting a person indirectly interested rather than
actually affected. This includes :

i. Many cases where Englisli would use a possessive : as, Pulio's

shield is pierced: Transfigitur scutum Pulioni (more nearly,

Pidio gets his shield pierced).

ii. The person in whose eyes; as, She is beatdifrd to many : For-
mosa est multis. They wished to be blameless in Ccesar's eyes:

Caesari purgati esse volebant.
iii. Participles expressing the point of view ; as. The first town as

you come from Epirus: Oppldum primum venientibus ab
Epiro.

(c) The Ethical Dative, confined to personal pronouns, and
indicating a person conceived to be interested in the statement.
It is chiefly used in colloquial expressions of emotion, and often

answers to the English pray or bless me. Here belongs the expres-

sion sibi velle; as, TMiat does he m,ean? Quid sibi vult?

(d) The Dative of the Apparent Agent, with the gerundive,

to indicate the person interested, and hence presumably the agent

;

as, Everything had to be done by Ccesar : Caesari omnia erant
agenda.

i. This dative is sometimes found (especially in poetry) with
other forms of the passive, chiefly the compound ones.

ii. To avoid ambiguity the gerundive may have ab and the abla-

tive in place of the dative of agent ; as, I must show him gratitude:

El a me referenda est gratia.

(e) The Dative of Possessor, chiefly with the verb stim, to

denote the person interested as owner ; as, The\j state that they

have nothing: Demonstrant sibi niliil esse.

81. The Dative of Purpose is a predicative dative, denot-

ing the purpose served (that which something tends or is

1. For, meaning in defence of, is expressed by pro with the ablative.
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intended to be), and is usually accompanied by another dative

of the person interested ; as,

It iras a (jreat hindrance to the Gauls: Gallls magrno erat
Irnpofllinento.

Thp)j were coming to the aid of the Nervii : Aaxilio Nervils
veniebant.
He leares five cohorts for the defence of the camp: Qainqae co-

hortes castris praesidio relinqait.

i. This dative is especially common with the verb svm (after

which it has almost the force of the ordinary predicate noun),

and is found also with f'lo, imio, rnitto, relinquO, do. The nouns
so used are generally of a semi-abstract nature, and are always in

the singular, some of the conniionest being anxiliO, praesidio, sub

sidiOj Usui, im,pedlmentd, curae, saliltJ, odid.

EXERCISE 12.

A.

1. He consulted the welfare of the troops whom Labienus com-

manded. 2. He said all these matters would be an object of

concern to him. 3. It is well known to all that the departure of

the Belgians was like a rout. 4. The soldiers told Labienus that

Cfe-sar had always shown special indulgence to this legion. 5. Word
was brought to the lieutenant that the general had left two cohorts

as a protection to the ships. 6. They said they preferred

death to slavery and that they would oppose themselves to the

enemy. 7. He found that traders have no access to these tribes.

8. He a.sked what C;esar meant, and why he had demanded of

them such a great number of hostages. 9. To these envoys Caesar,

made answer that he could have no friendship with the Germans.
\

10. A CL-nturion, who had participated in many engagements, was

in command of the troops. 11. He ordered (ivipero) the soldiers

not to surround the camp with a trench nor to go to the assis-

tance of Labienus. 12. Perceiving that they had become suspected

in our eyes, they threw themselves at Ciesar's feet.

B. (Hannibal, 11-13.)

1. The fortress which had been bestowed on Hannibal as a gift,

they surrounded with armed men. 2. It has been handed down to

tradition that Hannibal was bitterly hostile to the Romans. 3.
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Wordwas brought to the king that these gifts had excited Hannibal's

laughter. 4. They informed the envoys that they devoted all their

time to literary pursuits. 5. If Prusias had had the courage to

say no to the envoys, Hannibal would not have been surrendered

to the Romans. 6. He gives the messenger orders to make plain

to the soldiers where the king is. 7. He declared that there was

friendship between him and Hannibal. 8. On the battle being

begun they all at once sought safety for themselves in flight. 9.

The senators considered that Hannibal's strategy would always be a

source of safety to the enemy.

C. (Ccesar, Bk. IV. I4.)

1. Hastily seizing their arms, the Germans for a short time

resisted our cavalry. 2. In order that time might be given the

women and children, they defended the camp for a while. 3. It

is better for the Germans to cross the Rhine. 4. Caesar instructed

(pmecipio) our men nt)t to burst into the enemy's camp. 5. In

dismay, the women began to give indication to our troops of the

flight of the Germans. 6. He found out that the Germans had

neither arms nor baggage. 7. The speed of Caesar's approval

proved the safety of the cavalry. 8. In order to pursue the enemy

more quickly, the cavalry was given to Labienus. 9. If Caesar

finds out what the enemy are doing, he will send all the cavalry as

reinforcements (subsidiiim) to our men.
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CHAPTER XIII.

Uses of the Genitive.

82. The Genitive case is used for the more exact limiting of

nouns, and lias thus an adjectival force. It is also used to limit

certain adjectives, and (by analogy) to complete certain verbs.

The genitive is regularly translated (a) by the English possessive

case, (b) by means of the preposition of, or (c) by means of the

phrase as regards, or some equivalent preposition.

83. The Possessive Genitive is used with a noun to denote

the owner ; as,

The lands of the Helvetians: Helvetioram agri.

i. The possessive genitive may be used in the predicate with
sum, flo, etc.; as, Gaul does not belong to the Roman people:

Neque Gallia est popull R6ina.ni.

ii. This predicative use is often found denoting the person whose
property, duty, or custom the subject is, esi)ecially when the sub-

ject is an infinitive or a clause ; as. It is tJte part (or dntij) of a unse

man. to obey the larvs: Saplentls est leglbus purere. SoSapien-
tiae est : It is a mark of ivisdoin. But instead of the genitive of

the personal pronouns the neuter possessives are used; as, It is

my duty (or my way) : Meuni est.

iii. The word on which the genitive depends is frequently

omitted, regularly so if it has been used jireviously in the sen-

tence ; as, He had been in the army of Sulla, and afterunrds in that

of Crassus : In exercitu. Sulhie et postea in Crassi faerat.

84. The Subjective Genitive is used with nouns express-

ing action or feeling, to denote the person who acts or feels :

as,

The flight of the Gaids : Fusra (iallorum.

Ccesar's anxiety: Sollicitudo Caesaris.

i. In all such cases, if the action or feeling were expressed by a

verb, the noun in the genitive would be its subject ; as. The Gards

fled: Galli fugerunt.

85. The Objective Genitive is used with nouns denoting

action or feeling, to denote that to which the action or feel-

ing is directed ; as,

Tlie storming of the camp: Ex.piigna.tio castrornm.
The fear of death: Metns mortis.
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i. In such cases, if the action or feeling were expressed by a

verb, the noun in the genitive would be its object ; as, They storm

the camp : Expugnant eastrti.

ii. This construction is often used when there would be no
corresponding Latin verb with the accusative, but where we should
expect a dative t>r ablative or prepositional phrase ; and in such
cases it will constantly be found that the English equivalent is a

phrase containing some other preposition than of, but one that, as

a rule, is equivalent to as regards; as. Confidence in (as regards)

one's self: Sui fiduoia. Exemption from (as regards) military

service : MUitiae vaeatio. War unth the Veneti : Bellum Vene-
tdruni. Mepiitation for valor: Opinio virtCitis. Danger to the

cavalry: Perlculum eqiiitmn.'

iii. Both the objective and the subjective genitive may modify
the same noun ; as, Th<i vyrongs done by t]ie Helvetians to the Roman
people: Helvetiorum injuriae populi Roiiiani.

iv. Prepositional phrases'" and possessive pronominal adjectives

sometimes take the place of the objective genitive ; as, Danger to

himself: Perlculum suuni (for sui).

86. The Partitive Genitive is used to denote the whole

of which a part is taken.

The genitive is used with nouns, pronouns, numerals (especially

ordinals and mUlia), adjectives (especially comparatives and super-

latives), and t)Ccasionally with a few adverbs ; as,

Part of the soldiers : Pars niUitum.
WTiich of yoH ? Quis vestruni ?

Two of the states: Duae civitatuin.

The bravest of all these : Horuin omnium fortissiml.

Least of all : Minime omnium.

i The partitive genitive often depends on neuter pronouns or

adjectives used substantively (but only in the nominative or the

accusative without a }n'eposition) ; e.g., nihil, tantnm, qnantwin,

pl/ls, minus, quid, quod, aliquid, id, hoc, and also the adverbs satis

and parnm used substantively. In most of these cases the English

equivalent omits o/; as, No time: Nihil s\>at\\i^ Less hesjtcjiion

:

Minus dubitation is. '/Vc;/ rurried oJf_wtiat corn they could:

Frmnenfi quod potuerunt avexerunt. Tfiis measure of.COnso-

laMOiVTTIoc solacil. >Siitfirient protertidii : Satis jn-aesidii.^

1. Compare Sibi confidere, mUitid vacare, cum Venetis betlare, de virtute opinari,

periculosuin equitihus.

2. Nouns in Latin are joined to each other by prepositions, as a rule, only when
the word on which the prepositional phrase depends is of verbal origin and even thee

but very seldom.

3. This genitive may be an adjective of the first and second declensions used sub-

stantively, but not of the third; as, No evil: Nihil mali ; but Nothing greater:

Nihil majus.
22
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ii. In other cases an adjective used substantively regularly

agrees in gender with the i)artitive genitive depending on it ; as,

Many of the shi}>s : Multuo naviuin.
iii. With adjectives and pronouns the partitive idea is often

expressed by prepositions, chiefly ex or rf«, but also inter, ante,

apud and in. Especially is this the case with iinns, paucl and
quldam; as, One. of fiis sons: ijnus e fillls. A feio of our men:
Pauci cle nostris.

iv. The partitive genitive should not be used in the following
cases :

(a) When, though p]nglish uses of, not a part but the whole is

taken; as. To all of us: Omnibus noMs. TJtree liundred of us
have conspired: Treoenti conjuraviiiius.

{h) To denote the whole, the remainder, or any local part of any-
thing, as the top. middle, bottom, beginning. Here Latin idiom
prefers an adjective in agreement, which regularly precedes the
substantive; as, lire irhole of Gaid : Tota Gallia. Hie rest of the

stru<i(jle : Reli<iiiuiii certainen. Hie top of the hill: Snninius
collis. The middle of the river: Medium fluinen. At tlie he-

ginning of spring : Prlmo vere.

87. The Genitive op Characteristic^ is used to denote

some character or quality of the suVjstantive modified, includ-

ing value, measure, time, etc. ; as,

A man of great prvdenre : Vir consilil magni.
Stones of great treight: MasrnI ponderis saxa.
A few days' march: Paucorum dieruni iter.

A six-foot toall : 3Iuru8 sex pedum.

i. There must be some adjectival modifier of this genitive ; e.g.,

A man of bravery is not vir fortitudinis, but vir fortis.

ii. The modifiers most commonly used are numerals and such
adjectives as mdgnvs, mftximvs, parrus, t((nt)is, sinmnns, panel.

The genitive of characteristic should not be used with jn'ir, similis,

dissimilis, ((ei/inis, or with pronouns except in such phrases as

hfijusmodi, ejnsmodl.

iii. The genitive of characteristic may be used as a predicate ;

as, TTie depth of the river was three feet : Fluminis erat altitudo
trium pedum.

iv. For the relation to the ablative of characteristic see section

105, iii.

88. The (ĵ Tg-tsi'vivw. no Pptq^ denotes the value, but only in

general, not definite, terms ; as. His influence uxis valued highly:

Zvxetoritas ejus inagnl babebatur.

1. Also called the Genitive of Demyription or Genitive of Quality.
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i. With verbs of estimatijig are found tantl, qiiantl, mdgnl, parvi,

pluris, minoris, nihill, and a few other words.

ii. With verbs of baying, selling and costing are found only tantl,

quantl, pluris, viinoris.

iii. For the ablative of price see section 100.

89. The Genitive of Definition is used occasionally to explain

the meaning of a noun, as a word in apposition might do ; as,

The virtue of justice : Virtus justitiae.

i. With words like nrbs, oppicbira, Jinmen, etc., this genitive is

not used by the best prose writers ; e.g., The citi/ of Rome is Urbs
Ronici, not Urbs Roinae.

90. The Genitive with Adjectives.—Many adjectives

require a genitive (usually objective) to complete their mean-

ing ; as,

Full of confidence : Fiduciae plenus.

Eager for po\cer : Cupidus imperii.

Skilled in war : Peritus belli.

Unaccustomed to toil : Insaetas laboris.

i. The adjectives so used are chiefly those of desire, knorvledge

and ignorance, 2Mrticipation and fulness, so also some verbal ad-

jectives in -dx and some present participles used as adjectives ; as,

Averse to exertion: Fugiens laboris.

ii. As with the objective genitive after nouns (see section 85, ii.),

so after adjectives the preposition used is frequently not of, but

some equivalent of as regards.

iii. Many of these adjectives take other constructions ; while in

poetry the number of adjectives taking the genitive is largely

extended.

91. The Genitive avith Verbs. Many verbs take a genitive to

complete their meaning.

(a) For verbs oi jrituing, renieynbering and forgetting see section

53, a.
—~

(b) Verbs of reminding sometimes take the genitive of the thing

called to mind.

(c) Verbs of excusing, convicting, condem,ning and acquitting take

the genitive of the fault or crime charged ; as, Yoio are accusing

him of treason : Eum proditidnis insiinnlatis. He was found
guilty of uyrong-doing : Injuriae condemnatus est.

(cZ) The impersonal verbs of emotion, miseret, pudet, piget,

paenitet and taedet take the accusative of the person who feels,
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and the genitive of that which causes the feeling ;' as, I am
ashamed of my foily : Me stultitiae pudet.

(e) For the genitive with interest and refert see section 53, b.

(/) The genitive is sometimes found with verbs of plenty and
want, with potior (see section 55, iii.), and in poetry (after the
analogy of the Greek) with verl)s denoting separation.

EXERCISE 13.

A.

1. He said that this circumstance had dispelled aUdoubt as to

the arrival of the legions. 2. He was a man of consumnjate ability,

and had very great experience in military affairs. 3. He believed

that the soldiers of Ariovistus were wholly inexperienced in this

mode of fighting. 4. In the middle of this course is the island

of Mona. 5. He reminds the soldiers of their old disaster, and

urges them not to forget the valor of the enemy. 6. He distributed

three months' provisions of ground corn among the soldiers. 7. It

is a consul's duty to be of service to the rest of the citizens. 8.

The top of the hill was held by a few of our men. 9. Your
influence is of great value, your friendship is of greater. 10. He
was acciuitted of treachery, but found guilty of carelessness. 11.

They compelled the -^dui to give them part of their land and to

undertake to form no project against the Sequani. 12. He says

he is ashamed of his treachery, and sorry for having attempted

to revolt.

B. {Themistocles, Aristides, Hannibal.)

1. They built a fleet of two hundred ships, of which one hun-

dred were the Spartans'. 2. He asked how niuch money had been

given by the states. 3. He was a man of such integrity that he

alone, within the memory of man, was called the Just. 4. They

are incited by the hope of victory and by confidence in Hannibal.

5. Being accused of treason, he was punis'ied with three years'

exile. 6. The result was that they became skilled in naval warfare.

7. He gave instructicms to the rest of the ambassadors to set out

with these. 8. Thucydides, who was the nearest of those who have

1 These verbs (except mixerct) sometimes have instead of the penitive an infinitive

or substantive cl use as subject, or a neuter pronoun in the cognate accusative; as,

/ am surtfi far kaniiig doni: this : Me haec fecisse paenltet.
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written of these events, says that he belonged to this State. 9.

Mindful of his former bravery, he was unwilling to seek safety in

flight.

C. {Ca-sar, Bh IV. 15.)

1. The rest of the enemy heard the shouting of tlie Germans.

2. Thirty thousand Germans are harrying the lands of the Gauls.

3. Overcome by their fear of punishment, they wished to depart.

4. Fearing torture at Caesar's hands, they killed themselves. 5.

On learning of their comrades' flight, they threw away their arms.

6. They said that the number of the military standards was one

thousand four hundred. 7. Although a large number of the enemy

were slain, very few of our men were wounded. 8. Overwhelmed

with dread of this war, they withdrew to the confluence of the

rivers. 9. So great was the force of the stream that all of the

enemy perished to a man.
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CHAPTER XIV.

Uses of the Ablative.

92. The Ablative is an adverbial case, used to determine the
circumstances attending upon some action. It is composite in

its origin, representing three main ideas : the true ablative, mean-
ing /ro(?i; the i7istrnmental and comitative, meaning ivith; and the
locative, meaning in or at.

A. The Ablative Proper.

93. The Ablative of Separation denotes that from which

something is removed or excluded ; as,

They cut off Caesar from supplies: Comineatu Caesarem Inter-
cludtiut.

Tfiey are in need of assistance : Auxilio e^ent.

i. The idea of separation is commonly expressed by the ablative

with a, {((b), ex or de, especially in the literal local sense. The
simple ablative is used chiefly with verbs of relieving, deprinng
and lacking ; with adjectives of freedom and want ; and (less

regularly) with verbs of remonng and excluding, especially in the

metaphorical sense.

ii. When the ablative denotes a person the preposition should
always be used.

iii. The fact that the verb expressing separation juay be a com-
pound of ah, ex or cte does not prevent the use of a preposition with

the ablative. (See section 78, v. b.)

94. For the Ablative of the Place from which, with or

without prepositions, see section 126.

95. The Ablative of Source tells that from which some-

thing is derived. It is found chiefly with participles denoting

ancestry or rank ; as,

Descended from a very old family : Autiqulsslma famllia
natus.

i. A preposition is regularly used (a) in the case of finite verbs,

(6) with pronouns, and (c) to denote remote origin.

ii. Here belongs the ablative denoting the nutterial of which

something is made ; with this ablative ex is commonly used in

prose.
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96. The Ablative of Cause^ is used to denote the motive

from which some act proceeds, more rarely the cause of some-

thing ; as,

In that hope he sought our friendshij) : Amicitiam ea spe

petivit.

i. In place of this ablative we find more frequently prepositional

phrases with ex, de, oh, j)er, propter, prae, the genitive with causa

or gratia, or, especially to indicate the moving cause, an ablative

of means with a participle such as adductiis, permCAus.

97. The Personal Agent with passive verbs is denoted by

the ablative with d or ah ; as,

Tlieir lands are laid icaste by the enemy: Agri eoruni ab
hostibas vastantar.

i. For the dative of apparent agent see section 80, d.

ii. For the so-called secondary agent with j^er see section 99, i.

98. The Ablative of Comparison (translated by means of

than) is used after comparatives to denote that with which

something is compared ; as.

The TTbii are more civilized than the rest: Ubii ceteris bu-
maniores snnt.

i. This ablative is most often used in negative sentences or their

equivalent, and is rarer after adverbs than after adjectives.

ii. As a rule the ablative of comparison is used only when the

first of the words compared is in the nominative or is a subject

accusative. But the ablative of the relative pronoun is often used

when the first of the words compared is an object accusative.

iii. In other cases, as well as often where the ablative might be
used, than is expressed by (piam, and a noun or pronoun following

takes the case of the word with which it is compared ;" as, Ireland

is smaller than Britain : Hibernia minor est qnani Britannia.
iv. The comparatives />?^7s, minus, lonqius and annjlius are regu-

larly used without qu.am, yet without affecting the case of the fol-

lowing word; as, 2>Iore than eight hundred ships had been seen:

Anipllas octingentae naves erant visae.

v. The ablative of comparison of some abstract words such as

opinio and spes is used in place of a comparative clause ; as, Sooner

than anyone expected : Celerius omni opinione.

1. This use may also be classed under the Instrumental Ablative.

2. As a general rule, unlike English idiom, the same construction whether of

substantives or of verbs follows ^uawas precedes it; as. He said they did nothing
else than make preparations for icar : Dixit eos nihil aliud agere quam bellum
parare. See also section 98, ^"ii.
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vi. Latin often omits the standard of comparison (e.g., than is

natural, than is usual, than is desirabh, titan that just inenlvmed)
when it is easily gathered from the context. In such cases the
comparative may generally be translated by unusually or too with
the positive.

vii. When two qualities in the same object are compared with
each other, Latin has quam with magis and the positive, or with
the comparative in both clauses ; as, He is nwre brave than trise:

Magis fortis est quain sapiens, or Fortior est quani sapientlor.
So, too, with the adverbs.

B. The Ixstrumental and Comitative Ablative.

99. The Ablative op Means or Instrument is used to

denote that by means of which something is effected ; as,

It cannot be determined by the eyes : Oculis j udicarl non potest.

Theiflive on flesh and are clad in skins: Came vivunt, pelli-

bnsqae sunt vestitl.

i. A personal instrument is occasionally in the ablative, but is

more often expressed by j)er and the accusative ; as. He learns by

means of scouts: Cognoseit per exploratores.
ii. The ablative of means is used (a) to denote the route or

means of conveyance ; (b) with titor, frnor, etc.
;

(c) with opus est

and ffsns est; (d) with verbs oi fl,lling and abminding and adjec-

tives of plenty.

100. The Ablative of Price is used with verbs of buying,

selling, exchanging and costing ; as,

It was purchased for a small price: Parvo pretio redemptnm
est.

They exchange war for agriculture: Belluin agricultura ooni-

niutant.

i. For the genitive of indefinite price see section 88.

lOL The Ablative of Measure of Difference is used

with comparatives and words implying comparison to denote

the amount by which two persons or things differ ; as,

The oilier road is much easier : Alterum iter est mnlto faclllns.

Ireland is considered a ludf smaller tlwn Britain: Hibernla
dlmidio minor quani Britannia existiniatur.

A few days after: Paucis post diebus.

Three years before : Tribus ante annis.

i. This ablative is used also in designations of distance, e.g., with

diato and absnm (where the accusative may be used as well), and
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regularly in the case of the words s2Mtium, and intervdllum ; as,

He halts at a great distance: Ma^no intervallo conslstit.

ii. To this usage belong (a) qit6 . . . eo (or quanto . . . tanto)

with comparatives, as, TJie sooner the better : Quo citius e6 melius

;

(b) quo and quominus with the subjunctive (sections 28, iii. and
139) ; and (c) eo or hoc with a comparative. *

102. The Ablative op Specification is used to denote in

what respect a statement or term is to be taken as true ; as,

Tliey excel the rest of the Gauls in valor: Reliquos Gallos virtute
pruecedunt.

103. The Ablative of Manner and Accompaniment ex-

presses manner or the attendant circumstances of an action
;

as,

TJie news is carried with incredible speed : Incrediblll celeritate
fania perfertur.
They began to mount the rampart unth loud shouts: Maximo

claniore vallum ascendere coeperunt.

i. As a rule the ablative of manner and accompaniment requires
the preposition cnm when not modified by an adjective or a geni-

tive, and even when so modified it often has cum; as, He is put to

death ivith torture : Cum eruclatu necatur. He did this with the

greatest care: Summa (cum) diligentia hoc fecit Some abla-

tives, however {e.g., vl, jure, cdsu), never take cum, being used vir-

tually as adverbs.

ii. Literal accompaniment is always expressed by cum, and the
ablative ; except that in certain military phrases (chiefly of the
troops with which a march is made) cum may be omitted if the
ablative has a modifier; as, TJiey hastened ivith all their forces:

(Cuiii) omnibus copils contenderunt.
iii. The ablative of manner denotes that in accordance with which

something is done ; as. He did this in accordance ivith Ccesar's in-

strrictions : Praeceptis Caesarls hoc fecit.

104. For the Ablative Absolute, which is perhaps locative in

origin, but which in use resembles the ablative of accompaniment
in expressing the attendant circumstances of an action, see Chap-
ter VII.

105. The Ablative of Characteristic- is used to denote

some character or quality of the noun or pronoun modified ; as,

1. This last usage is, however, complicated with the ablative of cause, especially

qefore quod clauses.

t. Also called the Ablative of Description or Ablative of Quality,
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A young man of great valoi- : Magna virtute adolescens.

i. This ablative may be used not only attributively but also in

the predicate; as, They hare long hair: Cupillo sunt promlsso
(literally, They are [a 2)e<>ple] with long hair).

ii. As in the case of the genitive of characteristic (see section

87, i.)» there must be some adjectival modifier of this ablative.

iii. When the description refers to nionlter the genitive of char-

acteristic should be used. To denote physical characteristics or

external appearance the ablative is used, while for other descrip-

tions either case may be used, with a preference for the genitive to

express jjermanent or inherent qualities.

C. The Locative Ablative.

106. For the Ablative of the Place where see section 127,

and for the Ablative of Time when or within which see sections

130 and 131.

107. The ablative is used with many special verbs and adjec-

tives, really belonging to the classes already mentioned but not
always easy to classify.

i. For the ablative with fitor, fruor, fungor, potior, vescoi; and
with verbs of lacking, see section 54.

ii. The ablative is used with glurior, laetor, gaudeo ; fidd, confldo;

nltor ; assuesco, assuefacio.

iii. The ablative is used with d'lgnns, indlgnus ; contentus, laet^is

;

fretus.

108. The ablative is used with the following prepositions :

A, ab (ahs), from, by; absque, without; coram, in the presence

of; cum, with; de, from, concerning; e, ox, out of, from; prae,
before, in comparison with, because of; pro, before, in place of, in

accordance with; sine, unthout ; tenus, as far as.

The ablative is also used with in, in, and sub, under, expressing
the place where, and sometimes with subter, beneath, and super,
above, concerning. These four also take the accusative (section 70)

EXERCISE 14.

A.

1. They strengthened the place with a wall, and filled the trench

with water. 2. He was a man of the highest merit and worthy of

all praise ; relying on the friendship of the Rt)mans he had col-

lected all his retainers, two hundred in number. 3. If they had

been able to keep our men from supplies, they would have cut

them off from returning. 4. They all stain themselves with woad,
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and thus are of more frightful appearance in battle. 5. In order

that the soldiers, influenced by the hope of plunder, might not

wander too extensively, he did not suffer them to go farther than

usual from the camp. 6. He was informed by scouts that the

enemy had encamped at the foot of a mountain two days before.

7. If they are of an unfriendly disposition, tliey will be incensed at

this grievance. 8. With such swiftness and vehemence did our

soldiers advance that more than six hundred of the enemy were

slain. 9. Advancing with the charioteers, whom they are accus-

tomed to use in all their battles, they prevent our men from land-

ing from the ship. 10. In accordance with their custom, they were

boasting insultingly of their victory. 11. Whether by chance or

design they had been led out of the camp without baggage, 12.

The Helvetians were much braver than the rest of the Gauls.

B. {Themistocles, Aristides, Hannibal.)

1. In the same manner he defeated Antiochus two years later by

strategy. 2. He was informed by letter that the Greeks would

cut him off from returning. 3. If the harbor is surrounded with

walls, it will surpass the city in usefulness. 4. It happened by

chance that the master of the horse was of equal authority. 5.

Terrified by this strange circumstance they took poison of their

own accord. 6. More than two hundred cities were taken by force.

7. In accordance with the coninion law of nations, he was banished

from his country. 8. Through the instrumentality of Sosilus, whom
he employed as teacher, he became versed in Greek literature.

C. (GcEsar, Bl: IV. 16.)

1. For these reasons after the hostages were given up, he took

his army across the Rhine by means of boats. 2. The Suebi pressed

them harder than did the Usipetes. 3. Impelled by this hope

they gave up less than thirty hostages to Caesar. 4. Against

Caesar's will they had returned to join the Germans. 5. Caesar

many years before had been prevented from crossing by the press-

ure of public business. 6. Messengers have come concerning pub-

lic business from the nations which are under the sway of the

Roman people. 7. They are considered by the other nations to

have great strength in cavalry. 8. He answered through mes-

sengers that they had been kept by the envoys from fleeing.
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CHAPTER XV.

Verbal Nouns—Infinitive, Gerund, Supine.

A. The Infinitive.

109. The Infinitive is a verbal noun. As a verb it is modified

by an adverb, not by an adjective ; it governs the same case as

other parts of the verb ; it has the distinction of tense, and it has

a subject. As a noun it is used as a subject or object of verbs,

or as an appositive, and is always neuter.'

110. The Infinitive as Subject.—The infinitive, with or

without a subject accusative, may be used as the subject of a

verb ; as.

It is best to defend the camp : Castra defendere praestat.

It is not right for the Germans to cross over : Germanos translre
non aequuin est."

It was reported that the cavalry was approaching : Nuntlatnni
est equltes aceedere.

He shows that carrying out their plans is an easy matter: Per-
facile esse probat conata perflcere.

i. This usage is found chiefly with (a) certain impersonal verbs,

e.g., oportet, licet, juvat, placet; (b) est and neuter adjectives,

such as aeqnum, tnrpe, utile, necesse ; (c) passive verbs sentietidi et

decldrandl.

ii. Except with passive verbs sentiendl et decldrandl, the tense of

the infinitive used is almost invariably the present, the perfect

occurring but seldom, and the future never.

111. The Infinitive as Object.—The infinitive, with or without

a subject accusative, is used as the object of a verb ; as.

He says Ccesar has come: Diclt Caesarem venisse.

He wdshed to depart : Discedere volebat.

i. For the accusative and infinitive construction see Chapter I.,

for the complementary infinitive, Chapter II. For the infinitive as

an appositive see section 195.

112. The HisTOR^rAT. Tnktnttuuj; —In lively description the

present infinitive, with its subject in the nom,inative case, is often

1. In the case of the historical infiniti\e, however, the infinitive has the value of a
verb, not of a noun.

2. Notice that neither the introductory for nor the representative subject it is

expressed in Latin by any separate word.
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found instead of the imperfect indicative
;
generally several such

infinitives are found together ; as,

Ccesar every day kept dunning the ^dui; day after day the ^dui
kept putting him off: Cotidie Caesar Aeduos flagltare ; diem
ex die ducere Aedui.

B. The Gerund.

113. The Gerund is a verbal noun found only in the genitive,

dative, accusative and ablative singular. Like the infinitive, it is

modified by an adverb, and governs the same case as the other
parts of the verb.

In use the gerund corresponds pretty closely to the English

impei'fect gerund in -iiig, but often also, especially with ad, it

may be translated by the English (gerundial) infinitive 'with to^

114. (a) The Genitive of the gerund is used chiefly as an

objective genitive with nouns and adjectives, and*with causa; as,

Desirous of tnaking war: Bellandi cupidas. For the purpose of

foraging : Frumentandl causa.

(6) The Dative of the gerund is rarely found, and is used chiefly

with adjectives denoting ^iness (for which ad and the accusative is

more common), and in some official phrases ; as, A wall sufficiently

high for defence : Satis altns tuendo mums.

(c) The Accusative of the gerund is used only with prepositions,

chiefly ad and in; as. Ready to fight (or Ready for fighting) : Para-

tns ad diniicanduin.

(d) The Ablative of the gerund is used to denote means and with

prepositions, chiefly in, ah, de and ex; as. Occupied in reaping:

In metendo occupatl.

i. The use of the gerund with an accusative object is, on the
whole, rare. See section 119.

C. The Supine.

115. The Supine is a verbal noun found only in the accusative

and ablative singular, in both cases with adverbial force, it is

translated by the English infinitive with to}

1. The supine in -um corresponds to the English (gerundial) infinite with to after

verbs ; the supine in -u to the English infinitive with adjectives and nouns.
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116. The Accusative supine, or supine in -ttm, is used to

denote purpose, especially after verbs of motion, and if transitive

may take an accusative object ; as.

The]/ send envoys to Cwsar to ask aid: Legates ad Caesarein
niittunt rojs^atuin auxiliuin.

i. The construction is not common in classical Latin, which pre-

fers to express purpose by the final subjunctive, or by the gerund
and gerundive with ad or causa. It is used most frequently with
e*and venio, and also in the phrase nnptnm dare (or collocCire).

ii. The rare future infinitive passive is formed by means of iri

(present infinitive passive of eo used impersonally) and this supine
;

as, He says the city will he taken : Dicit urbeiu captuin iri (liter-

ally, there is a going to take the city). Here urbem is really the

object of captum, not the subject of captuin Iri.

117. The Ablative supine, or supine in -il, is used to define

the application of certain adjectives and of the nouns fas and
nefds; as,

This is difficult to do: Hoc est difficile factu.

Incredible to narrate: Incredibile dictu.

It is a sin to say so : Hoc nefas est dictu.

i. The adjectives so used are chiefly those meaning eas;/, difficult,

pleasant, strange, best. The supines so used are chiefly audltu,

dictu, factii, visit, ndtfi.

ii. The ablative supine does not take an accusative object.

EXERCISE 15.

A.

1. The lieutenant brought word to Cfesar that he had found the

ships ready for sailing. 2. They sa\. that our men were not

advancing for the purpo.se of fighting. 3. After making a bridge

Csesar attempted to cross the river and pursue the enemy. 4. He
proves to them that it is a very easy thing to do, to seize the

supreme power. 5. For quickness in loading, the ships were made

lower. 6. If messengers had come to Caesar to a.sk help, he would

have sent three legions to their assistance. 7. Answer was made

that it was better to be .slain in battle than not to recover their

freedom. 8. By making enquiry, Cte.sar found that the rest of the

cavalry had been thrown into a panic. 9. They hurl their weapons

at the enemy and give them no opportunity of retiring. 10. They
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thought the best thing to do was to cut off our men from supplies,

and protract the affair into the winter. 11. He learned from the

soldiers that the ships were useless for sailing, and although he was

ready to set out, he thought it would be extremely dangerous for

the soldiers to embark. 12. So tierce an onset did the enemy
make that there was no possibility of keeping one's position on the

wall.

B. {Ccesar, Bk. IV. 21, 28.)

1. The leading men came to Csesar to seek peace and to complain

of the indiscretion of the common people. 2. It has been pointed

out above that the enemy had surrendered part of the hostages. 3.

He pointed out what was the reason for disembarking. 4. He had

brought to them Caesar's instructions regarding returning to their

lands. 5. They kept laying the blame on the common people, and
saying they would surrender the hostages at once, and commending
themselves to Caesar. 6. He said that the shijis would be carried back

by the storm to the mainland. 7. He ordered the soldiers to send

back the hostages when they were given up. 8. A day was

appointed (died) for assembling. 9. By setting out for the open

sea they escaped (effugio) a greater danger.

C. (Ccesar, Bk. IV. 18).

1. Caesar began to get timber together and build a bridge. 2.

Time will be left the Sugambri for withdrawing from their terri-

tories. 3. He will order a strong guard to be left at the bridge.

4. The envoys answered Csesar that the hostages would be brought.

5. Several envoys came to Cajsar to seek peace and friendship. 6.

He answered that it was best {optitmis) for all to prepare for flight.

7. The answer was given that the Sugambri had concealed them-

selves in the forest. 8. The Usipetes answered that a day had

been fixed (died) for leaving their territories. 9. It is difficult

idifficilis) to say why the army has been led across the bridge.
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CHAPTER XVI.

Verbal Adjectives—Gerundive, Participles,

A. The Gerundive.

118. The Gerundive (sometimes called the future participle pas-
sive) is a verbal adjective of the first and second declensions,

and agrees with its substantive.

119. The Gerundive Construction.—Instead of the ger-

und governing a direct object in the accusative, we often

find the substantive put in the case required by the context^

and the gerundive in agreement with it. This is the regulat"

usage after prepositions and in the dative case, and is prefer-

able in the genitive and the ablative of means ; as,
j

He sets out to harass the enemy : Ad hostea vexandos profldkY
citur (in place of ad vexandnni hostes). j .i \

They lose time in seeking their comrndes: In qnaerendls suibV
teinpus dlniittunt (in place of in qnaerendo snos). \ \

An opportunity is afforded of marching through the province:y
Pacultas datur per provinclam itineris faciendi (in place of \

Iter faeiendl).

i. The various cases are used in the same way in the gerundive >^%>C
construction as in the gerund. (See section 114.) ,\

ii. The gerundive construction cannot be used with intransitive

verbs; as, For the purpose of resisting the enemy: Hostibus resi-

stendi causa (never Hostiuiii resistendoruin causa). But fitor,

fnujr, fungor and j)otior, which governed the accusative in old Latin,

regularly take the gerundive construction ; as, The hope of taking

the camp: Spes potiundoruni castrorum.
iii. In the case of neuter pronouns and neuter adjectives used

substantively, the gerund with an object accusative is regular, even
after prepositions ; as. For the ptirpose of doing something : Allquid
agrendl causa.

'^- t^Ath meZ, iiil, sui, nostril Vt^Xl'i ^^^ 8^'^'B^_ ^^ gerundive in

-nrfHsfused, without regard to either gender 'or numberV as, For
the purpose of clearing themselves (or herself) : Sui purg^andi causa.'
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120. The Passive Periphrastic Conjugation. — The

gerundive is used in the nominative and accusative as a

predicate adjective with sum, to denote duty or necessity ; as,

Everything had to he done by Coesar: Caesari omnia erant
agenda.
He decided that the Rhine must he crossed: Statnit Bhenum

esse transeandani.

i. The expression is always passive, the agent being in the dative

(see section 80, d). The Enghsh equivalent is, however, constantly
in the active ; as, Ccesar had to do everything. He decided that he
must cross the Rhine.

ii. In this-constructipn^intransitive verbs are used impersonally
(see section 56), the gerundive taking the same case as the K£ib
fcgm which it ia iornied ; as. There must be no delay: 'Son est

cunct'ariaum. They had to fight: Erat pugrnandam. These^

^things ought to he used : His relrns utenduui est.

121. The accusative of the gerundive is used in predicative

agreement with the object of certain verbs (chiefly verbs of giving,

assigning, undertaking and caring foi-) to express purpose; as, He
hands thsih over to the ^dui to guard: Hos Aednis castodiendos
tradlt. He provided for the transportation of the army: Exer-
citnni transportandnni curavlt.

B. The Participles.

122. For the grammatical value of the participle and the use of

the present and perfect participles see Chapter VI.

123. The future participle denotes an action as about to happen
at a time subsequent to that of its principal verb. Its chief uses

are (a) to form (with esse) the future infinitive active in the accusa-

tive and infinitive construction, and (b) to form the active peri-

phrastic conjugation. It is but rarely used as an adjective or

substantive (Juturus being the chief instance) ; in poetry and late

prose writers it is used appositively to express intention or pro-

bability.

124. The Active Periphrastic Conjugation. — Tke

future participle is used as a predicate adjective with sum
to express intention, likelihood, or imminence ; as.

You are about to fight : "PtLgnatvirl ©stls.

He said'that he had been on the point of setting out: Dixit a^

pTofecturnni fulsse.

23

"U
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EXERCISE 16.

A.

1. CfBsar is about to^lea.d._out his forces with the object of

crushing the enemy. 2. He answered that the soldiers must not

waste the time for fighting in searching for their comrades. 3. He
caused two bridges to be built for the purpose of following up the

enemy. 4. All hope of gaining possession of the town has van-

ished. 5. The enemy was on the point of making an attack on

the cavalry. 6. He ])erceived that he would have to set out at

once. 7. We should not let slip the opportunity of freeing

ourselves for ever. 8. He will give this legion to Labienus to lead

back. 9. They did not think that so large a number of hostages

should have been required. 10. They were assembling from all

sides to defend the camp.

B. (Ccesar, Book IV. ^9-31.)

1. An opportunity had been given our men to bring in corn. 2.

They were about to form a conspiracy for the purpose of renewing

the war. 3. He had caused corn to be provided and timber brought

from Gaul. 4. Csesar had to crossover into Britain. 5. The ships

are useless for carrying back the legion. 6. We shall have to make
use of bronze for repairing this ship. 7. Corn must be brought in

daily. 8. The Britons should have shut the Romans out from

supplies. 9. The legions are going to winter in Britain.

C. (Caesar, Bk. IV. 19.)

1. All ought to assemble with a view to holding a council. 2. He
discovered that they were going to burn their towns. 3. A few

days were spent in achieving these objects. 4. He provided for

the construction of a bridge. 5. The Germans should have broken

down the bridge for the purpose of freeing themselves. 6. Think-

ing that the Sugambri would break down the bridge, they intended

to withdraw into Gaul. 7. The crops must be cut down in order to

strike terror into the Germans. 8. Caesar had to lead his army
across for the purpose of taking vengeance on the Germans. 9.

They had learned for what purpose he was about to build this

bridge.
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CHAPTER XVII.

Expressions of Place and Time.

125. Place to which (limit of motion) is denoted by the

accusative with ad or in, except that with names of towns

and small islands, and with domum, donios {home), and rus (to

the country), the preposition is omitted ; as,

They hasten to the cnmp: Ad castra contendunt.
He sets out for Britain : In Britanniam proflciscitur.

He sets out for Rovie : Romam proflciscitur.

They returned home: Domum redierunt.

i. With names of towns ad is used (a) to denote into (or in) the

neighborhood of, and (b) sometimes in contrast with ab in expres-

sions of direction ; as, He came into the neighborhood of Geneva : Ad
Genavain pervenit. He pitched his camp near Alesia: Ad
Alesiam castra fecit.

126. Place from which is denoted by the ablative with

a6, ex or de, except that with names of towns and small

islands, and with do7nj (from home) and rure (from the

country), the preposition is omitted ; as, r~]

They ivithdrew from the shore : A lltore discesserliAt.

They crossed over from Belgium: Ex Belgio transierunt.
He fled from, Corinth: Corintho fugit.

They had gone away from home : Domo discesserant.

i. With names of towns ab is used (a) to denote from the neigh-

borhood of, (b) sometimes in contrast with ad in expressions of

direction, and (c) with longe and verbs of distance ; as. It is three

hundred milesfrom Zama : A Zama abest mlllia passunm tre-

centa.

127. Place where is denoted by the ablative with in,

except that with names of towns and small islands, and with

a few common nouns the preposition is omitted ; as,

He stood on the wall : In muro constitit.

They spend the vdnter in Gaul : In Gallia biemant. f

Se died at Athens: Atlienis mortuus est. \

i. In names of towns and islands of the first and second declen-

sions in the singular, the locative (identical in form with the
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genitive) is used, not the ablative; as, At Rome: Romae. At
Corinth: Corintlii. So occasionally in the third declension singu-
lar (where the locative is identical in form with the dative, as
Carthdginl), and regularly in the words doml, rurl, huml, belli,

mllitiae.

ii. The words Incus and pars, and other nouns when modified by
totus (and sometimes by medius, omnis or ciinctus), may be used in

the ablative without a preposition ; as, On suitable ground : Itloneo
loco. TJiroucjJwut the ivhole camp : Totis custris.

iii. Often where English uses in, motion totcards is implied,
and Latin consequently uses the accusative ; as, Then concealed
themselves in the woods (that is, trent into the woods and hid): In
silvas se abdiderunt.

Colloco and pono, however, take the ablative with in.

iv. For such expressions as He came to the senate at Home (where
at Rome is an adjectival phrase modifying senate), Latin has
Boinuin sid senatum venit (where both expressions modify the
verb). Similarly, He came from the senate at Rome is Roma a
senatu venit.'

V. With pars, latv^, agmen, cornu, tergum, frons, the direction in

which or the side on which is expressed by the ablative with ah
(and in the case of pars, also with ex); as. In front: A fronte.
Oil one side : Una e.ic parte.

128. Extent of Space is expressed by the accusative, with

verbs and with the adjectives longus, alius and Idtus ; as,

He advances three miles : Tria raillla passnam prdcedit.
A trench Jive feet deep: Fossa quinque pedes alta.

i. With ahsvm and disto either this accusative or the ablative of
measure of difference may be used. (Section 101, i.)

129. Duration op Time is expressed by the accusative; as,

He xoaits there a few days: Pauoos dies ibi moratnr.
He was tioenty years old : VigintI annds natus erat.'

i. How long ago is expressed by abhinc and the accusative ; how
long before and how long after by aide and post with (a) the accusa-

1. On a somewhat similar principle, where English has a common noun, like town or
citj/ (modified by an adjective or its equivalent), in apposition with the name of a place,

with the correspondinfj nouns Latin generally uses a preposition to express viotion

towardu, motuin/rotn or jdare where, instead of having urbx or oppidinn in apposition

with the proper name ; as. They halted at Alba, a convenient city : Albae constite-

runt in urbe opportuna. / raine to Athene, a most famotis city: Athenas in

urbem praeclarissimam veni. He net out from Cures, a town of the Sabines

:

Curibus ex oppido Sabinorum p ofectus est,

2. Literally, lie had bein born twenty years.
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tive or (b) the ablative of measure of difference ; as, A few days

after: Post pancos dies or Paucis post diebns.

130. Time when is expressed by the ablative; as,

He returns on the fifth day : Quinto die revertltur.
At subset he led back his-forces: Solis occasu suas copias ro-

duxit.

131. Time -vtithix which is expressed by the ablative ; as,

He has been put to death unthin the last feiv days : His panels
dieban interfectns est.

i. Occasionally, by inference, the ablative of the time within

which, especially with totus, may be equivalent to the accusative of

the time how long ; as, They marched all that night : Ea tota
noete ierunt.

EXERCISE 17.

A.

1. After waiting in Italy three months he returned from

Rome to Athens. 2. The enemy took up their position on wooded

ground eight miles from Caesar's camp. 3. Four years ago a battle

was fought in the neighborhood of Massilia. 4. This river, he

replied, was sixty feet wide and about five feet deep. 5. Setting

out from the army in Gaul, he came a few days later to the river

Thames in the enemy's country. 6. They were ordered to leave

home within three days and hide in the nearest woods. 7. He
set out for the country at the beginning of spring and returned

home the next year. 8. The battle was begun on the right wing.

9. He came from Geneva in the consulship of Crassus and Pom-

pey, and lived for several years at Rome and Athens. 10. On the

same day, he was informed that the enemy's forces were three miles

distant from Bibracte. 11. He said that he was nine years old.

12. After completing a march of twenty miles, they remained in

camp for several successive days.

B. (Ccesar, Bk. IV. 32-34.)

1. For several days the rest of the cavalry remained in the camp.

2. On the seventh day Csesar set out from Rome for Britain. 3. A
few days later the Romans were driven out of the camp. 4. If

they halt on unfavorable ground we shall suddenly attack them by
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night on two sides. 5. At an opportune moment they cama to

steep ground. 6. After several days had elapsed the barbarians

betook themselves to their forests. 7. For a larger part of that

day Csesar remained in the neighborhood of Rome. 8. Four years

ago Caefiar departed for home. 9. Several days before CcBsar's

arrival the legions had marched in that direction. 10. They lay

concealed in the forest six miles from the enemy's camp.

C. [Ccesar, BL IV. 20.)

1. He found that the harbor was suitable for a large part of the

winter. 2. In the war with the Gauls he summoned the leaders

from every side. 3. On the north was an island. 4. Two days

later the forces will set out for the harl)or. 5. The winter is earlier

in Gaul than at Rome. 6. War had been waged in those regions

for many years. 7. Ctesar set out from Britain for home. 8. Set-

ting out for the island they concealed themselves in a suitable

place. 9. During all that time the Gauls were five miles distant.

10. Within that year he had examined all the coast.
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CHAPTER XVIII.

Imperative—Independent Uses of the Subjunctive.

132. Commands.—The present imperative is regularly used

to express commands and entreaties ; as,

Consider Gaul: Respicite Galliam.

i. As in English, there are many substitutes for the imperative
;

e.g., (a) periphrases with jubeo, peto, oro, etc.; {h) velim (I should like),

andfac or cilrd (see to it, he sure) with the present subjunctive (with
or without ut).

ii. The future imperative expresses rather a contingent command
than one to be immediately obeyed. Hence it is used in laws and
precepts, and in distinct reference to the future.

133. Prohibitions are usually expressed by noli, nollte {he

unwilling) with the present infinitive ; as,

Do not s'^ippose : Nolite exlstimare.

i. Prohibitions are also expressed (a) by cave, cave ne, vide ne, or

fa^ ne, and the present subjunctive
;

(b) by ne and the present or

perfect subjunctive, but chiefly in familiar discourse
;

(c) in poetry
by ne and the present imperative.

134. The subjunctive is used independently to represent

action as willed. The following varieties exist

:

(a) Hortative.—The first person of the present subjunctive is

used to exhort, or, with ne, to dissuade ; as. Let %is consider Gaul :

Galliam respiciamus. Let us not despair : Ne desperemus.

(h) Jussive.—The third person of the present subjunctive is

used to command, or, with ne, to forbid ; as. Let the consuls see to

it : Videant eonsules.
i. So too the second person of the present or perfect subjunctive

is used with ne to express prohibition (section 133, i. b).

(c) Concessive.—The present and perfect subjunctive are used
to concede for the sake of argument, the negative being ne ; as.

Granting that pain is not the greatest evil, still it ceHainly is an evil

:

Ne sit sumniuni malum dolor, malum certe est.

(d) Deliberative Question.—The first person of the present and
imperfect subjunctive is used to ask for direction (though without
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expecting an answer), and thus comes to express perplexity or in-

dignation ; as, What am I to do? Quid faclain ? JVJiat was I to

do ? Quid facereni ? Are we to yield to him 'I Huic cedamns ?

135. The subjunctive is used independently to represent

action as desired.

This is called the Optative suVjjunctive or the subjunctive of

Desire. The negative is ne. The present tense is used to express

wishes viewed as practicable ; the imperfect and pluperfect to

express wishes viewed as impossible of fulfilment in present and
past time respectively. Such clauses are frecjuently introduced by
utinam, regularly so in the case of the imi)erfect and pluperfect

tenses; as, 3Iay they be happy: Sint beati. Would thxtt he tvere

present: Utinam adesset. Would that I had never been born :

Utinam ne natus essem.

136. The subjunctive is used independently to represent

action as conceivable.

This is the so-called Potential subjunctive, used of present and
past time. It is generally to be translated by coidd, uoidd or
shoidd, and takes the negative non. The following varieties exist

:

(a) Statements. —(1) Modest expressions of wish or regret with
velim or vellcm and their compounds, followed often by another
subjunctive of desire; as, I shoidd like to liiou-: Velim scire.

I ivould rather he were j)resent: Mailem adesset. (2) With the
indefinite second person; as, You ( = one) would have thought:
Putares. (3) In softened assertions ; as. It would scarcely seem
probable: Vix verisimile videatur.

This last usage is found chiefly in the protasis of subjunctive
conditional sentences (see sections 61 and 63).

i. Latin, however, often has the indicative where we might
expect the potential subjunctive. So regularly with possum, debed,

etc., with the passive periphrastic conjugation, and with est and
predicate adjectives such as aequum, melius, satis, facile, etc.; as,

/ might have said more: Plura poterain dicere. It would be

tedious to tell everything: Liongrum est omnia narrare. (See
section 64, i.)

{h) Rhetorical appeals, asking whether something is conceiv-
able ; as, W})o could doubt? Quisdubitet? Who wo^dd ever have
thought ? Quia umquani arbitraretur ?

137. Notice the values of icoidd in the following sentences, and

the different ways of translating it into Latin :

(a) / thought he woidd come: Arbitrabar eum venturnm
esse (16, c).
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(6) I asked what theyu-oulddo: Ro§ravIqaid faeturi essent (36).

(t) He \ronld not do this ; Nolnit haec facere or Xegavit se

haec faoturuiii.

(d) If he were alive he n-ould. he present : Si viveret, adesset (61).

(e) If ijou shoidd do tin's, he icordd come : SI haec facias, veniat

v63).

(/) Would that he tooidd come ! Utinam veniat ! (135).

{g) Would that he had come ! Utinam venisset ! (135).

(/i) It would he better to do this: 3Ielius est haec facere (136,

a, 1).

(t) Who would venture tu dotJiis? Quis haec facere audeat ?

(136, h).

(J) I icas afraid he woidd come: Verebar ne veniret (138).

(li) Whenever theij came, he \ooidd do this: Ubi venerant, haec
faciebat (180, h).

EXERCISE 18.

1. Let us not fear the enemy, however numerous, nor return to

the camp, unless victorious. 2. Would that Caesar had not been

unwilling to send two legions to the assistance of Labienus. 3.

Who can endure that his freedom should be taken away from him ?

4. Remember the former valor of the Helvetians, soldiers. 5. Le<.

the Gauls send envoys to Caesar to seek peace. 6. Do not let slip

this opportunity of waging war. 7. What was I to say ? It would

have been ea.sy to make many promises ; but who would have

believed me ? 8. I should like you to inform me at once of his

departure. 9. Would that Caesar would allow us to march through

the province. 10. Advance towards the shore and do not betray

the eagle to the enemy. 11. He would not announce to the soldiers

when he would set out. 12. One would have supposed that the

envoys would not return the next day.

B. {Caesar, Bk. IV. 35-38.)

1. Soldiers, withstand the attack of the enemy; do not take to

flight. 2. Would that Caesar had set sail the day before 3. Let

the other states not omit to send hostages. 4. I should not like
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to use the marshes as a place of refuge. 5. One would have

thought that the Senate would decree a thanksgiving. 6. Lay

down your arms if you do not want to be put to death. 7. It would

not have been easy to escape this danger. 8. After routing the

enemy, let us burn all the buildings. 9. Where are we to betake

ourselves (tios) ? Are we to conceal ourselves in the marshes ?

C. (Cci'xar, Bk. IV. 21).

1. Let us send the envoys home and set out as soon as possible

with all the fleet. 2. Land from the vessel, soldiers, and find out

these matters. 3. Would that an opportunity might be given of

making the attempt. 4. Wliat was he to do ? Was he to report to

Ciesar that he dared not return home ? 5. I should have preferred

that he had visited these states. 6. Let all the states give hos-

tages and be faithful to the Roman people. 7. Return to the ship,

Volusenus, do not entrust yourself to the Britons. 8. Who would

embrace an alliance with C;es:ir ? It wf)uld be better to make trial

of war. 9. Thinking they would discover his design, he would not

announce what states he would visit.
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CHAPTER XIX.

Verbs op Fearing—Uses of Quin axd Quominus.

138. After verbs of fearing and such phrases as metus est,

perxculum est, that and lest are translated by ne,^ and that not

by ut, with the present subjunctive after the primary tenses,

the imperfect subjunctive after the secondary tenses; as,

I fear that he unll do this ('or I fear lest he do this): Vereor
ne lioe faciat.

I fear that he tvill not do this: Vereor ut Iioc faciat.
Tliere was damjer that they xooidd be surrounded: Periculum

erat ne eircuinvenireutur.

i. For ut, ne non is very commonly used, regularly so after non
vereor.

ii. Verbs of fearing may be used as modal verbs, folio w-ed by
the infinitive to represent a corresponding infinitive in the English

;

as, I fear to do this: Vereor baee facere.

139. Verbs and phrases of hindering and objecting, and

negative verbs and phrases of doubting, failure or omission,

are regularly followed by the subjunctive with the intro-

ductory particles quln, quominus or ne,^ according to the

following rules ; the present subjunctive being used after the

primary tenses, the imperfect subjunctive after the secondary

tenses.^

N.B.

—

Quln is used only after negatives or virtual negatives.

(a) Verbs of hindering, e.g., deterred, impedio, retineo, and also

recuso, I object (if negatived), take quominus or quln ; or (if not
negatived) quominus or ne ; as,

They did not object to coming: N6n reeusabant quiu (or

quominus) venirent.
They hinder the yEdui from bringing in corn : Aeduds de-

terrent quominus (or ne) frumentum conferant.

1. The apparently redundant negative (ne, quo-minus, quin= qui-ne) in these
clauses is due to the fact that the clauses now dependent were once independe.it
clauses expressing a desire ; this has been developed through a final clause into a
substantive clause; as, 1 fear ; may he not do this. They hinder the ^-Edui in order
that they may not bring in corn. English, unlike Latin, tends to look at prevention
as the result, not the purpose, of the hindering.

2. It should be observed that quin and quominus with the subjunctive often answer
to the English gerund governed by a preposition.
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i. Prohihed regularly takes the accusative and infinitive (section

22, i.), while non recthsu also may take tlie infinitive.

(b) Negative verbs and jjhrascs of donJ>ti)irj, e.g., non dvhitOy non
est dubinm, take quln ; as,

There rvas no doubt that the]! had (or of their having) very great

power: Non erat dubiuni quiii pliiriinuin possent.
i. Dubito, I hesitate, regularly takes the infinitive.

(c) Negative verbs and phrases of failure or omission, such as

nihil praetermitto (I leave nothing undone), hand mvitum absum
(I am unthin a little), fucere non possum (I cannot but or I caniwt
help), take quln ; as.

And a suspicion is not ^vanting th<it he committed suicide:

Neque abest suspicio quln ipse sibi niortcni consciverlt.
TJiey let no time go b\i icithoid stirring up the states : Nullum

tempus interniiserunt quin civitates sollieltarent.

i. For quln after such expressions as nemo est see section 33, ii.

EXERCISE 19.

1. I fear the soldiers will not be able to take the city by storm.

2. Who could doubt that the Romans are going to take our freedom

away from us ? 3. They promised to raise no objections to being

for ever under the sway of the enemy. 4. There was great danger

of the enemy's crossing the river and making an attack upon the

camp. 5. Cajsar could not but suspect that they were about to

renew the war. 6. They believed that Ciesar by his influence could

hinder the Germans irom being brought across the Rhine. 7. He
feared that the soldiers would not be able to cross the bridge and

attack the enemy in the rear. 8. There was no doubt that the

u-Edui were hesitating to declare war. 9. Several vessels were pre-

vented by the storms from being able to reach the same port. 10.

There is no one who does not know that he feared to disembark.

11. We fear that the soldiers will be unwilling to defend the camp.

12. Not even at the conference could the Gauls be deterred from

hurling weapons at our men.

B. (Ctesar, Bk. V. 1,2.)

1 . The Gauls feared that Cicsar would leave hither Gaul for the

winter quarters of the army. 2. He i)revented the Germans from

setting out to lay waste the province. 3. There was no doubt that
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they used lower ships in that sea. 4. The soldiers did not object to

repairing the old vessels. 5. Csesar was within a little of having the

ships launched. 6. There is danger that the Gauls will not assemble

nor obey Cajsar's authority. 7. Caesar did not hesitate to place a

lieutenant in charge of this business. 8. There was no one but

knew that Caesar was in command of the legion. 9. They promised

to leave nothing undone to make amends to Caesar.

G. (Ccesar, Bh IV. 22.)

1. Thinking that they were afraid of being left behind, he

ordered them to come to him. 2. He could not help preferring

Britain to these trifling matters. 3. He will be prevented from

having an opportunity of taking the legion across. 4. There

is danger of this happening. 5. The Morini did not object to

bringing a larger number of hostages. 6. No one doubted that

they were staying in Britain for the purpose of guarding the harbor.

7. They fear they will not be able to carry on war. 8. He did not

hesitate to promise to take them under his protection. 9. There

is no one who does not think that he will assign these vessels to

the cavalry.
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CHAPTER XX.

Duty, Necessity, Possibility, Permission.

140. Duty or obligation is expressed most frequently by

the gerundive with esse, also by debeo and oportet.

(a) For the gerundive with c.s.se (the passive periphrastic conju-
gation) see section 120.

(b) Dehed takes tlie present infinitive, and tlie impersonal verb
oj)ortet takes the accusative and the present infinitive ;' as,

Cifisar ought to come to me : Caesar ad me venire debet, or
Gaesarein ad me venire oportet.

i. The infinitive remains in the jyresent iense with all forms of

these verbs, while the verlis themselves change according to the
time of the action ; as, Ctesar ought to Juice come: Caesar venire
debebat, or Caesarem venire oportuit. Ciesar ought to come
to-m,orroxo : Caesar venire eras debebit, or Caesarem venire
eras oportebit.

141. Necessity is expi^essed most frequently by the gerun-

dive with esse, also by necesse est.

(a) For the gerundive with esse (the passive periphrastic conju-

gation) see section 120.

(6) Necesse est is used with the dative and the present infinitive

to express what is inevitable rather than what is obligatory or bind-

ing ;' as.

All men m,iiiit die : Omnibus necesse est niori.

142. Possibility or ability is expressed by possum and

the present infinitive ; as,

The river can he crossed : Flumen translrl potest.
They were unable to defend themselves: Se defendere ndn

poterant.
It is impossible for us to cross: Transire non possnmus.
We coidd (or viiyht) have been useful friends: Poteramu? esse

utiles amicl.

143. Permission is expressed hj licet with the dative and

the present infinitive ;^ as,

1. The impersonal verbs lieet, necense ext and oportet may also take the subjunc-
tive ; as, YoH owjht to do thix : Haec facias oportet. With necesse est the sub-
junctive often has ut.
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You may remain: Licet voois remanere.
They were not allowed to depart: Discedere illis non licebat.

i. A predicate noun or adjective referring to the dative agrees
with it in case , as, We may be free : >'6bis licet esse liberis.

144. Notice the values of nhoidd in the following sentences and
the diflFerent ways of translating it into Latin :

(a) I said I should return at once : Dixi me statim redi-
turani esse (15, c).

(6) He did this so that I sliould not return: Haec fecit ne
redlrem (24).

(c) If he had done this I should not be returning : SI haec
fecisset non redlrem (61).

(d) If he shoidd do this (or Should he do this), I should return

at once: Si liaec faciat, statim redeam (63).

(e) It is best that he should return at once: Optimum est

enm statim i-edire (110, i.).

(/) You, should return at once : Statim vobis est redeun-
dum (120).

(g) I should like yon to return : Velim redeas (136, a).

(h) I feared that I should not return : Veritns sum ut (or

ne non) redlrem (138).

(t) He waited until they should return : Dum redlrent exspec-
tavit (155, 6).

(j) He promised great reicarch to anyone that should return:

SI qais rediisset, rnhgna. praeniia pollicitus est (177).

EXERCISE 20.

A.

1. You should have replied that you were unable to leave the

city. 2. The soldiers had to advance into the waves. 3. He
answered that Gaul ought to be free, and that he could not allow

the Germans to cross the Rhine. 4. They asked to be allowed to

ma: ch through the province. 5. We must not wait longer ; we
must set out for home at once. 6. Caesar should have ordered that

state to furnish hostages. 7. He was afraid this would inevitably

happen. 8. They could not be persuaded to stay longer. 9. The

Gauls may be cowards if they wish, but Romans must be brave

men. 10. All will have to die some day. 11. You might have left
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the camp yesterday, so far as I was concerned. 12. Our fields

ought not to have been laid waste in sight of the enemy, and

our towns taken by storm.

B. (Caesar, Bk. V. 3, 4.)

1. The common people ought not to be compelled to revolt from

the Romans. 2. He cannot point out what is going on among the

Remi. 3. He could easily have kept his kinsmen true to their

allegiance. 4. If they have revolted, we must begin to collect

forces of infantry and cavalry. 5. They feared they should not

be allowed to take thought for themselves. 6. All had to conceal

themselves in the woods. 7. It is very important that Ctesar

should be able to win over the Treveri. 8. Cjesar ought to have

urged them to come to him in the camp. 9. He thought everything

should have been made ready.

C. [Cctsar, Bk. IV. 23.)

1. Thinking that it was quite impossible for them to land, they

weighed anchor. 2. The ship ought to be anchored in order that

the troops may land. 3. Cassar had to advance a mile and wait

till the fourth watch in the further harbor. 4. He could not get

suitable weather for embarking. 5. He pointed out that after the

troops had been drawn up on the shore, the lieutenants muse

execute everything promptly. 6. They can hurl their weapons

from the hill into the sea. 7. If you wish to find out what is the

character of the mountains, you may land in a suitable spot. 8.

He points out that the cavalry should have set sail and followed

him. 9. He will point out what they have been allowed to do.
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CHAPTER XXI.

Causal Sentences—Uses of Cwm.

145. Causal sentences are introduced by quod, or (less frequently)
quia, because, for the reasou that; quoniam, seeing that; cum,
since, as; and qui, since he.

i. For qui with the causal subjunctive see section 171.
ii. For quod, meaning the fact that, see section 198.

iii. Cum clauses (as giving attendant circumstances) regularly
precede the principal clause

;
qnoil clauses (as emphasizing the

reason) generally follow.

146. Quod, quia and quoniam take the indicative to ex-

press a reason advanced by the writer or speaker himself ; as,

He set out for Illyricum, because he wished to become acquainted
tmth that district : In Illyricum profectus est, quod eas regl-
ones cognoseere volebat.

i. Frequently a sort of antecedent (such as pruptered, eo, hoc, ed
de causa) is found preparing the way for the quod clause.

147. Quod, quia and quoniam take the subjunctive to quote

some other person's reason ;^ as,

They begged him to lend them aid, because (as they said) they were
hard pressed by the Suebi : Orabant nt sibi auxllinm ferret, quod
graviter ab Suebis prenierentur.

Aristides uias banished from his country on the ground that he was
unreasonably just : Aristides expulsns est patria quod praeter
modum Justus esset.

i. It should not be supposed that the subjunctive casts doubt
upon the reason given, or refuses to vouch for its accuracy. It
simply quotes without expressing any opinion, and is, in fact,

identical with the subjunctive of virtual indirect narration (section

177). Quod with the indicative tells u-hy something was said or
done ; qtiod with the subjunctive tells on whut grounds something
was said or done.

ii. Quod is very commonly used after verbs of accusation, praise,

complaint, thanks, joy, anger, and the like ; the indicative and sub-
junctive being used according to the distinction just drawn ; as,

I thank you for setting me free: Tibi gratias ago, quod me

1. Or even to quote one's own previously expressed reason.

24]
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liberavisti. Socrates trns accnsnd of cornipthig the youth: Socra-
tes accusiitus est quod oorruinperet juventutem.

iii. Non quod or luon ijno is used with the subjunctive of a

reason mentioned only to be rejected, = ?iof becrmse {as one might

suppose). So also qno.ni quod or quam quo after an actual or virtual

comparative.

iv. For the illogical quod dlceret see section 177, ii.

148. Ctm, with causal force, meaning since or as, takes

the subjunctive ;
^ as,

Since theij could not defend themselves, they sent envoys to Ccesar

:

Ciini se defendero non possent, legatds ad Caesarein inittant.

149. Cum, meaning whenever, in clauses denoting indefi-

nitely recurring action, takes the indicative.

When, as is usually the case, the cxira clause denotes an action

preceding that of the main verb, the perfect and pluperfect tenses

are used ; but when it denotes what is simultaneous, the present

and imperfect. The main verb is regularly present or imperfect

indicative.

Whenever our men attach, the enemy full bach : Cum nostrl

iinpetuiii fecerunt, Iiostes pedem referunt.
Whenever there is need, the enemy fall hack: Cum usns est,

hostes pedem referunt.
Whenever our men attacked, the enemy fell back : Cum nostrl

impetum feeerant, liostes pedem referebant.

i. With the same force and with the same construction are used
also quotiens, quotiniscnmque, ut, ubl, si qiuindo.

150. Cum, meaning when, referring to present or to future

time, takes the indicative ; as,

When I find out, I shall inform you : Cum cognovero, faclam
te certiorem.

i. The future and future perfect are used with cum as with si

(section 62).

151. Cum, meaning zvhen (or while), referring to past time,

regularly takes the subjunctive; the imperfect of contempo-

raneous action, the pluperfect of antecedent action ; as,

Wlien they 'loere (ipproachbig Britain, a storm arose : Cum Brl-
tanniae appropinquareat, tenipestas coorta est.

1. For mm, with concessiKftierce, Tneaning although, see section 6.5, a.
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When he peiceived this, he sent reinforcements: Quod eun.
auiinadvertisset, subsidia subinittit.

In most cases cum with the subjunctive denotes the circumstances
or situation, very often, as in the last example, combining the
causal with the temporal idea."

The following exceptions to this use of cum^ with the subjunctive
regularly occur :

i. When, meaning whenever, is regularly expressed by ctim and
the indicative (section 149).

ii. Cum expressing identity of action or coincidence of time regu-
larly takes the indicative, chiefly when the principal clause contains
tum, or some equivalent expression ; as, Jf7(t'H tlieij remain quiet

{oT in remaining quiet), they approve: Cum quiescunt, probant.
At the time when he cam,e to Gaul, there were two factions in that

state : (Tum) cum in Galliam venit, in ea civitate duae erant
factiones.

iii. Cum, meaning when or when suddenly, in a clause which is

logically the principal one, takes the indicative. The principal

clause often has jam, vix or nundum ; as. They were cdready pi'e-

paring to depart, when suddenly it was announced that the city had
been captured : Jam discedere parabant, cum repente
atnni est urbem captam esse. *

iv. Ciim prlmum, as soon as, takes the indicative.

V. Cum . . . tum, meaning both . . . and, has regular!

influence on the mood of the verb.

zity had
nunti- M

ariy' rio V^

EXERCISE 21.

1^-. ,„„
f lerritories of the ^-Edui. 2. When the ships wcre'^awing near

the island, so gi'eat a tempest arose that they could with difliculty

hold their course. 3. As they thought the enemy was within the

gates, they rushed out of the town. 4. Ctesar feared an ambush,

because he had not yet learned w^y they were withdrawing. 5.

Whenever our men began to retun'rtp the place from which they

had started, they were surrounded by the enemy. 6. They asked

to be allowed to remain in our camp, on the ground that they

dreaded the vengeance of the Gauls. 7. Since this is the case, I

1. Similarly combining the concessive with the temporal idea, cum (meaning while
or whereas) is used with the subjunctive to contrast two situations ; as, The cnfiny
numbered five thousand, while our men had no more than eight hundred cavalry:
Hostium erat quinque millium numerus, cum nostri non amplius octin-
gentos haberent.
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znrouu

shall set out at ow^f 8. The soldiers were proceedinfj; with the

greatest caution Hu-ough the territories of the enemy, when the

Helvetians suddenly attacked them in the rear. 9. When our

men saw that the camp was being filled with great numbers of the

enemy, they immediately took to flight. 10. When Caesar returns

to the camp, he will find the ships repaired. 11. At the time

when the enemy were preparing to storm the camp, Caesar was

leading the soldiers across the bridge. 12. When Caesar discovered

what had been done, he reproved the rashness of the soldiers,

because they had not halted on the signal being given.

B. (CcBsar, Bk. V. 6, 6.)

1. They begged to be left in Gaul, on the ground that they were

not used to sailing. 2. Since he has discovered that the vessel is

not ready for sailing, he has determined to return. 3. When Cajsar

finds out what is the design of Dumnorix, he will send him as a

hostage to the mainland. 4. Caesar, whenever he is absent from

the mainland, fears an uprising, not because the .^Edui are eager for

a change of government, but because Gaul has been stripped of all

its nobles. 5. Whenever the ships set out, they are driven back

by the storm. 6. The ^dui were on the point of setting out,

when Caesar returned. 7. Caesar is taking the leading men over to

Britain, because he is afraid to leave them in Gaul. 8. When this

was reported to Dumnorix, he perceived that all hope had vanished.

9. He accused Dumnorix of being eager for supreme power.

C. (Ccesar, Bk. IV. 24.)

1. When they were fighting with the enemy they leaped down

into the waves. 2. Since they are unacquainted witli the country

they cannot advance boldly. .3. There will be very great difficulty

because our men are unaccustomed to fight in the waves. 4. As

soon as they got a footing in the waves, they began to hurl their

weapons. 5. When they have discovered the Romans' plans,

they will follow them \ip with all their forces. 0. As they were

weighed down with their armor, they could not get a footing in the

waves. 7. Our men were landing from the ship, when suddenly

weapons were hurled at them. 8. He accused them of not show-

ing the same zeal in this battle. 9. W^henever our men leaped

down, the enemy would spur on their horses.
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CHAPTER XXII.

Temporal Clauses.^

152. When, after, as soon as,- introducing clauses of

time, are translated by

(a) Cum or cum primum (sections 149-151).

(b) Postquam, postedquam, ut, ubi, siimil do (or atque) with

the indicative, in narrative chiefly the perfect indicative ; as.

After Ccesar reached that place, he determined to cross the Rhine

:

E6 postquam Caesar pervenit, Rhenuin transire constitnit.
When he heard that, he removed to Corcyra : Id ut audivit. Cor-

cyrani deniigravit.
Wlien they were informed of his approach, they sent envoys : Ubi

de ejus adventu certlores fact! sunt, legatos iiiittunt.

As soon as they perceived this, they heijan to take up arms : Quae
sinial atque conspexerunt, anna capere eoeperunt.

i. To indicate indefinitely recurring action the perfect and plu-

perfect tenses would be used as with cum (section 149).

ii. With postcpiam the pluperfect indicative is used when a defi-

nite interval is specified ; as, He was killed in the ninth year after

he came to Spain : Nono anno postquam in Hispaniam venerat,
occisus est.

iii. Postquam and postedquam are often written as two words, in

which case post is sometimes treated as a preposition ; sometimes
quam is used for postqnam.

153. While, meaning within the time that, is expressed by

dum with the present indicative ; as,

While this was being done, the Treveri had gathered large forces

t

Dnni haee geruntur, Treveri magrnas copias eoegerant.

i. This idea may also be expressed by cum and the imperfect

subjunctive (section 151), especially if there be any idea of con-

trast (section 151, fn.).

154. While, meaning as long as, is expressed by dum^

quoad or quamdiic' with the indicative.

1. For the use of the tenses of the indicative see Chapter XXVII., especially section

178, u.

2. Clauses introduced hy when, while, after, are aI-;o often expressed in Latin bj
participial phrases, especially in the ablative absolute (sej chapters VI. and VII.).

3. Donee also is used in poetry and late prose, often with tKe eithiunptiva.
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The tenses are used as in English, except that for future time
Latin uses the future where English loosely uses the present ; as,

While their strength histed they held their ground : Dam vires

suppetebant sustinuerunt.
He resisted as long as he could: Quoad potuit. restitit.

You shall stiuly as long as you wisti : Disces, quamdiu voles.

i. For duin, meaning so long as, provided that, where the tem-
poral force no longer appears, see section G7.

155. Until, introducing clauses of time, is expressed by

duni or quoad}

(a) To denote mere limit of time the indicative ia used,

chiefly with quoad; as,

He was in the senate that day until the senate adjourned : In
senatu fait co die quoad nonatus est dimissas.

Until I learn that the vnnter ramp has been fortified, I shall

stay in Gaul: Quoad munita hiberna co^novero, in Gallia
morabor.

(6) To denote exj)evtatio7i, purpose or end in view, the pres-

ent or imperfect subjunctive is used, generally with dum ; as.

He waited until the other ships shoidd assemble: Dum rellquae
naves convenlrent, exspectavit.

i. For not until, meaning not before, see section 156, iii.

ii. As a rule, actions referring to the future may be regarded as

denoting either mere limit of time or expectation.

156. Before is expressed by antequam or priusquam.

(a) To denote mere priority or limit of time the indicative

is used ; as,

I ivas born the year before he died: Anno antequam est mor-
tuas, natas snm.
And tliey did not cease their flight before they reached the river

Rhine: Neque prius fugere destiterant qnani ad flumen
Rlienum pervenerunt.

(b) To denote purpose or anticipation or prevention the

present or imperfect subjunctive is used ; as,

Before they coidd recover from their panic, he led his onny across

:

Pvlusquam se ex terrore reciperent, exercitam transduxit.

I. Donee also is used, but not often in the best prose.
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. A
i. Antequam and priusquam are often written as two words, .

~

especially after a negative. \
ii. Priusquam, is commoner than antequam, especially with the \

subjunctive.

iii. To express ?toi before, meaning not until, both indicative and
subjunctive are found, but after secondary tenses the perfect

indicative is preferred.

iv. When the pluperfect subjunctive is found after ^jrwisgitarn, or

antequam, it is regularly either in indirect narration (actual or

virtual) for the perfect or future perfect indicative of the direct, or

it is due to attraction. (See section 177, i.)

EXERCISE 22.

A.

1. xKe Gauls decided they ought not to wait until Caesar reached

their borders. 2. Before he should make an attack on the enemy,

he sent forward a scout to find out what their numbers were. 3.

While these things were going on, the envoys who were in the

camp took their departure. 4. As soon as they recovered from

their panic, they sent envoys to Csesar to sue for peace. 5. For

that reason I shall keep silent as long as I can. 6. He did not set

out for the army until he learned that the enemy were gathering

their forces to one place. 7. Before he reached the harbor, the

cavalry had set sail. 8. We shall hold our ground until

Csesar sends reinforcements. 9. After they had been informed of

our advance, they withdrew into their remotest forests. 10.

While our men were getting the ships ready, it was reported that

the camp had been attacked. 11. Before these could learn of his

departure, he crossed the river. 12. The enemy resisted bravely

until they saw our cavalry approaching in the rear.

B. [Ccesar, Bh. V. 7, 8.)

1. After Dumnorix had taken his departure for home, Ceesar

ordered the cavalry to bring him back. 2. So long as he disre-

gards Cfesar's authority, I shall take measures to prevent him from

doing harm to the state. 3. While this was going on in Britain,

two thousand cavalry were guarding the harbor. 4. We shall not

embark until supplies are provided. 5. Before Csesar reached

Britain, he learned that large forces had assembled. 6. They

held on their course until the wind fell at sunset. 7. As often as
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they caught sight of our soldiers, the enemy would conceal them-

selves in the higher ground. 8. Before Cuisar could get suitalile

weather, word was brought that the enemy had learned his design.

9. Cajsar should have put off his departure until he found in what

part of the island was the best landing jjlace.

C. (CcBsar, Bk. IV. 25.)

1 . The natives retreated before the ships could be stationed on

tlieir exposed flank. 2. As long as you do your duty, everything

will turn out happily. 3. They had halted until the commander
.should invoke the ^ods. 4. While the transport vessels were being

withdrawn, Ca3sar was encouraging the soldiers not to abandon the

eagle to the enemy. 5. I shall not bear the eagle against the

enemy until you are willing to follow. 6. The enemy caught sight

of the soldier before he drew near the ship. 7. As soon as the

ships were urged forward the enemy began to retreat. 8. Our men
hesitated until Ciesar ordered them to leap down. 9. After this

soldier had flung himself from the ship, the legion followed in a

body.
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CHAPTER XXIII.

Personal, Demonstrative, Reflexive and Possessive

Pronouns.^

157. As the pronominal subject is really contained in the per-

sonal ending of the finite verb, the nominative of the personal

pronouns is not, as a rule, expressed except for emphasis or con-

trast ; as,

I drove out kings, you bring in tyrants: Ego reges ejeci, v6s
tyrannos introduoltis.

i. The third personal pronoun is supplied by is, hlc or qui, or if

emphatic by ille.

ii. Nos is often used for ego (compare our ' editorial we '), but
vos should never be used for tft.

iii. For the use of the different forms of the genitive see Part
III. 62, a.

158. Hlc, this (the demonstrative of the first person), de-

notes something near (in place, time or thought). Hence it

is used of something just mentioned or something just about

to be mentioned ; as.

This present war : Hoc bellum.
All these (the tribes just mentioned) differ from one another in

language : Hi omnes ling^na inter se differunt.

The character of the ground was as follotvs : Loci natura erat
haec.

159. Is, that, this, the, refers without emphasis to something

named in the preceding context, and also serves as the ante-

cedent of the relative. It is thus also used as the unempha-

sized third personal pronoun ; as,

Tliey order Lutetia to he burnt and the bridges of that town to be

destroyed: Liutetiam incendi pontesque ejus oppidi rescind!

j abent.
The legion which he had with him : Ea legio, quam secnm

liabebat.

1. N.B.—It will be understood that the words treated of in this and the two suc-
-eeding chapters are pronouns when they are substitutes for nouns, and pronominal
Mjectives when they modify nouns.
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Hie mimher of those who returned home : Korum, qui domam
redlerunt, nuinerus.

They send envoys to him: Legatos ad euni niittant.

i. Is sometimes has the force of such { = talis).

ii. Et is and neque is are used to emphasize, with the force of

and that too ; as, One cohort, and that too a small one : tjna cohors
et ea parva.

iii. Where English uses that of or those of to avoid repeating a

noun, Latin does not use a pronoun, but the noun is either re-

peated or understood (see section 83, iii.).

160. Hie, that (the demonstrative of the third person), de-

notes something remote in place, time or thought. It is fre-

quently used as the emphatic third personal pronoun, in

contrast with hic, and also to call special attention to some

person or thing ; as,

Trained not in the customs of former days, but after our modern
fashion: N6n antlquo 1116 more, sed hoc nostro erudltus.

These are under arms ; those remain at home: HI In armls sunt,

llli dotnl remanent.
The famous Alexander the Great: "SSkgnna lite Alexander.
Part of the cavalry he assigned to him,, jmrt he left for himself :

Equitatus partem llll attribult, partem slbl reliquit.

i. A very common use of ille is to indicate a change of subject,

where the new subject has been referred to in the preceding clause.

In such cases it may be rendered by an emphatic he or they, or by
the other, the enemy, the latter, or some similar phrase.

ii. Ille, often, especially in the neuter ilbtd, is used to point

forward with emphasis to a following clause.

iii. Hlc . . . ille often mean the latter . . . the former.

161. Iste, that (the demonstrative of the second person), denotes
something near or belonging to the person addressed ; as. Those

affairs of yours (or TJiose affairs you mention): Istae res. It has

also at times a contemptuous force.

162. Idem, the same, expresses identity, and is often to be ren-

dered by also or likewise ; as.

The same day he moved his camp : Eodem die castra movlt.
Whatever is honcrrahle is also expedient : Quiequld est honestum.

Idem est utile.

i. For the same as see section 174.

ii. As idem is a compound of is, that same is ille idem,, not is w?r"*V
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163. Ipse, -self, is used for emphatic contrast, not as a re-

flexive pronoun. It may be used with nouns or with any of

the personal pronouns, or may be used independently, meaning

he himself; as,

They slein Ditmnorix himself: Ipsum Dumnorigem interfe-
cerunt.

Leaving Labienns on the mainland, he himself set sail: Labiend
in eontinenti relieto, ipse naves solvit.

i. The emphatic force of ipse is often best rendered by very or
mere; as, They icere fiyhting on the very banks of the river : In ipsis
flunilnis ripis proeliabantur.

ii The genitive of ipse with or without the possessive pronom-
inal adjectives may be used as the equivalent of oum; as, My own
fault: Mea ipsius culpa. Their own tv)iyne : Ipsornni lingua.

iii. Ipse, when used to emphasize a reflexive pronoun, agrees

with the subject, unless very strong emphasis is to lie on the
reflexive ; as. They kill themselves : Se ipsi interflciunt.

iv. Occasionally in indirect narration ipse is used as a reflexive

for the sake of emphatic contrast, or where se might be ambiguous.

164. Se, himself, him, the reflexive pronoun of the third

person, refers back to the subject of the verb. It should be

carefully distinguished from (a) the emphatic pronoun ipse,

and (b) the personal pronouns referring to others than the

subject ; as.

They cannot defend themselves : Se defendere non possnnt.
Com,mins took the cavalry over with him : Commius secum

equites transportavit.

i. When se refers to the subject of the clause to which it belongs,

it is called the ' direct reflexive ' ; but when, as often, se belongs
to a subordinate clause and refers to the subject of the principal

clause, it is called the 'indirect reflexive.' As a rule, in subordi-
nate clauses expressing a thought, statement, wish, command or
question, the rt-flexive is indirect, referring to the person who
thinks, commands, etc. The direct and the indirect use may be
found together ; as. They asked the king not to keep Hannibal xinth

him, but to surrender him to them : Ab rege petebant ne Hanni-
baleni secum haberet sibique dederet.

ii. For inter se, used as a reciprocal pronoun, see Part III. 62, e.

iii. For the reflexives of the first and second persons, the per-
sonal pronouns are used.

iv. The passive voice of some verbs is used with reflexive force
;

^8, They exercise themselves : Exercentur or Se exercent.
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165. Meus, Tuus, Smis, Noster, Vester, the possessive pronouns,

are seldom expressed except for the sake of emphasis or clearness
;

in other cases the context gives a sufficient indication ; as,

For the sake of your well-being, they have disregarded their own
peril: Vestrae salutis causa suuni pericalnm neglexemnt.

i. These pronouns often express what is characteristic of a
person ; as, By his oum peailiar methods : Suls artibns.

ii. Suns, like i-5 (section 164, i.), is used both as a direct and as

an indirect reflexive. Very frequently also swis refers to some
word in its clause which is not a subject of any verb ; as, They send
Mago with his fleet to Spain : Ma^onem cum classo sua In Hl-
spaniani inittunt. As a rule, ejus and eoruin are used for his or
their when not reflexive.

iii. The possessive pronouns are often used substantively, espe-

cially nostrl, sill and sua.

iv. Sometimes we find a genitive in apposition with the genitive

idea implied in these words ; as. My name in my absence : Nomen
iiieuin absentia. By our own help : Nostra ipsorum opera.
Amid the tears of us all : In nostro omnium fletu. (See section

163, ii.)
•

EXERCISE 23.

A.

1. After these matters had been settled, a war suddenly broke

out in the province itself. The cause of this war was as follows.

2. He himself placed you in charge of us. 3. The enemy had con-

cealed their own forces in the same woods. 4. For the same

reason he feared our men would inflict injury upon themselves.

5. I remained with you all that time ; he returned to his own home.

6. Cuesar had these two legions and those of Croesus with him.

7. They slew themselves in the very gates of the camp. 8. He
also thought this present war itself was dangerous to all of us.

9. Our cavah'y, after encouraging one another, joined battle with

the enemy's horsemen. These latter at once betook themselves to

their comrades. 10. This much he promised, that he would give

them a safe passage through your province. 11. After their usual

custom, they put their wives and all their property in the woods.

12. The Nervii and the Aduatuci were waging war against us ; the

former had taken up their position on the other side of the river

Sabis ; the latter were fortifying their own town.
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B. {Ccesar, Bk. V. 9, 10.)

1. These messengers came from those who were pursuing the

cavalry. 2. On that same day they found out that their own vessel

had been wrecked. 3. These reputed to him that the nature of that

place was as follows. 4. He himself forbade my advancing with

him. 5. He also has put you in charge of that famous legion. 6.

We repulsed the enemy
;
you fled. 7. He learned that they had,

according to their custom, hidden themselves in the woods. 8. I

wished you to advance to that river with all your forces. 9. In

that place we caught sight of the enemy's camp. 10. These latter

had begun to blockade the very entrances.

C. (Casar,Bk. IV. 26.)

1. He sent aid to his comrades. 2. This alone is lacking to you.

3. When he saw that these were putting our men to flight, he was

himself alarmed. 4. These made an attack on those who had

landed from that ship. 5. He also ordered them to follow him.

6. He ordered our cavalry to attach themselves to that same stan-

dard. 7. We held our course ; they could not make the island.

8. Perceiving that the cavalry themselves were being thrown into

confusion, he ordered the soldiers to follow their own standards.

9. The former hurl their weapons ; the latter man the boats. 10.

He perceived that the enemy were in distress, and that our own
ranks w ere gaining a footing on the shore.
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CHAPTER XXIV.

Indefinite Pronouns.

Any.

166. (a) QuiS (qui) means aw/, anyone, after .si, ne, num,

and some, some one, after nisi ; as,

If any one has heard anytliing he reports it to the mxigistrate : SI

quia quid accepit, a<l niagistratuin defert.

He ordered the soldiers not to hurl hack any weapon: MUitibns
iinperavit ne quod teluni rejicerent.

(b) QuiSQUAM (substantival) means any one, and ullus

(adjectival) means any, when all are excluded, that is, when

any has the force of any, even one, suggesting the idea of no

one or none. They are used in negative, or practically nega-

tive sentences ;^ as,

Nor wn,s any one found : Neque repertus est quisqnam.
The battle was vnthout any danger: Sine ullo periculo erat

proeiiuni.

i. Instead of non followed by qiiisquam or Ullus, Latin prefers

nemo, nihil and ni'dlus; but tueque followed by quisquam or ullus is

preferred to et followed by nemo, nihil or nilllus : as, T}iey do not

expect any disaster : Nullum casuni exspeetant. And nothing is

considered more disgraceful : Neque turpius quicquam habetnr.

(c) Quivis, QUiLiBET mean any, any one, when all are included,

that is, when any has the force of any you please, suggesting the

idea of every one, all ; as,

The vessels are built to withstand any violence ; Naves factae

sunt ad quanivis vim perferendani.

Some.

167. (a) Aliquis (aliquT) means some, some one (or other),

wholly indefinite ; as,

He bade them send some one : Jussit eos allqueni mittere.

Tfiey are devising some neio plan : Aliquid novi consilti Inennt.

1. For instance, rhetorical questions, comparative clauses, and clauses contain!*''^

such words as sine, vix, aegre.
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Even if some portion be surronnded, the rest can he saved : SI

pars uliquu cireumventa erit, reliqui servari possnnt.

i. Quispiam has the force of aliquis, but is much rarer.

(b) NoNNiJLLi means some, some few, suggesting the idea some,

bid not many; as, Theij lost some (or a fetv) of their men: Mon-
nullos ex suls aniiserunt.

(c) Nescio quis means some one or other unknown to the speaker

;

often, through an aifectation of ignorance, it implies contempt ; as,

He had raised some rumor or other (or some trifling rumor) : Ru-
nidris nescio quid afllaverat.

i. Nescio quis in this sense is treated as a single word, and as

such is not followed by the subjunctive of indirect question. Simi-

larly nescio quo rnodo or nescio quo jjdclO, in some way or other.

(d) Sunt qui with the subjunctive (section 32) means some

(emphatic) or there are some who; as, Some said: Erant qui
dicerent.

(e) QuiDAM means a certain one, a certain, of what one has in

mind, but is not anxious or able to specify further. Hence it is

often used in vague descriptions, meaning a sort of; as, ,

One of the soldiers said : Quidam ex nillitibus dixit.

The liomans have defeated us not bij valor but bij a sort of trick:

N6n virtute vlcerunt Ronianl sed artiflcio quodani.

(/) For alius repeated, meaning some . . . other, see section

168, a, and for qais, nieaning sotne, see section 166, a.

Other.

168. a. Auus means other, another. When it is repeated in

different clauses, the meaning in the singular is one . . . another,

in the plural some . . . others. When, in the same clause, it is

repeated in a different case, or is accompanied by a derivative

adverb, the meaning is, in the singular one . . . one, another . . .

another, in the plural some . , . one, others . . . another : as.

They fled in another direction: Aliam in partem fugerunt.
Some were filling the trenches, others were hurling weapons : Alii

fossas coniplebant, alii tela conjiciebant.
Some were carried in one direction, others in another : Alii allani

i— partem ferebantur.
They believe one thing one moment, another another : Alias aliud

sentinnt.

i. After alius or aliter (and similarly after contra) dc or atque is

used to introduce a comparison {other than) ; as. They wage war in
* manner very different from (or far other than) the rest of the

"aids ; Lionge alia ratione ac reliqui Galll bellnm gerunt.
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ii. Sometimes alms repeated in the same clause is to be rendered
by one another ; as, Hieif lend aid to one another (or one to another) :

Alias alll Bubsidluin ferunt.

(b) Alter means the other, the second (of two). When repeated
in different clauses, the meaning in the singular is (the) one . . .

the other, in the plural {the) one party . . . the other party ; as.

The one part he gave up to the Ganls, the other he assigned to the

cohorts: Alteram purtein Gallls concessit, alteram coliortibas
attribuit.

0»ie division fled to the mountain, the otJier to the ha^ggage : Alter!

se in montuin receperuntt alterl ad impedimenta.

(c) Ceteei and reliqui mean </i« oi/iers, the rest, the remainder ;^

as,

They differ from the others : DiiTerunt a ceteris.

The Veneti and the other states also prepare for war: Veneti
reliqaaeque item civitates bellam parant.

Each.

169. (a) QuiSQUE means each (of more than two), every, and is

especially frequent with the reflexive ;" as,

It is best for each to return to his home : Optimnm est domnm
snam qnemque revertl.

i. With superlatives and ordinal numerals qnisqne has the force

of every {pv all the); as, Every man of noble birth: Nobilissinins
quisque. Every tenth man : Decimus qulsque. Primus quisque

means the very first, the first possible.

(h) Uterque means each (of two), freely both; the plural utrlqiie

meaning both sides or both parties ; as.

On each bank (or on both banks) they had villages : Ad utramqae
ripam vicos Iiabebant.
That day both armies keep tmthin their oiim lines : E6 die utrt

qae sese suo loop continent.

EXERCISE 24.

A.

1. They beheld certain of our men leaping down from the other

vessel. 2. They used to inquire what every one had heard con-

cerning each matter. 3. Before he should make any answer,

1. For the agreement of ceteri and rcliqui see section 86, iv. b.

2. M'ith pronouns quisque and uterque are used substantively, taking the partit*^

genitive ; with substantives they are uaed adjeciively in agreement.
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he ordered the others to be summoned to him. 4. Some thought

they could gain the victory without a (= any) wound. 5. It

would be better to suffer any fate at the hands of the Romans.

6. They will not make peace on any other terms. 7. The enemy
were advancing, some from one direction, others from another. 8.

When he saw that the enemy was pressing him on each flank, he

suspected some new design had been formed. 9. If any of the

Gauls are captured, the rest will soon surrender. 10. He trusted

both the^Edui and the Remi, the one because of theirancient loyalty,

the other because of their recent services. II. Scarcely any one

perceived that some other plan must be devised than (they had

formed) previously. 12. Lest the flight of the Gauls should alarm

any, he pointed out that the Germans had won by some trick or

other, rather than by their valor.

B. (Ccesar, Bic. V. 11, 12.)

1. Labienus said that he could build any number of ships. 2

There are some who say that there is timber in every part of the

island. 3. If any workmen are summoned, they will be ordered to

repair the other vessels. 4. He put a certain Labienus in charge

of the other legion. 5. Some were born in the island ; others had

crossed over from the mainland. 6. Scarcely any one had discov-

ered that Caesar was leaving a garrison for both camps. 7. Some
think that the cold is less intense in the interior ; others on the

coast. 8. Others said that some place or other should be chosen.

9. Scarcely any ships have been lost ; but some few must be

repaired.

aCcesar, Bl: IV. 1-4.)

1. Killing some, they drove the rest from their lands. 2. Some
one said that the Suebi could withstand the power of any state.

3. In each state some think this a merit, others regard it as un-

manly. 4. If we wish anything imported, certain traders will be

given access. 5. We take pleasure some in one thing, others in

another. 6. Others thought that scarcely any state was more

civilized. 7. And they do not permit any one to use wine. 8.

Lest they seize any vessel, guards should be stationed on both

banks. 9. There were some who said that the cavalry would

reach another river.

25
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CHAPTER XXV.

The Relative Pronoun.

170. Qui, who, n-hich, the relative or conjunctive pronoun, is

regularly followed by the indicative ; as.

The bridge which 'tvtis at Geneva he orders to he destroyed : Pon-
tein, qui erat ad Genavain, jubet rescind!.

i. The indicative is regularly found also after relative adverbs,

such as unde, iibi, qito, ut, relative adjectives such as qruilis, quun-
tns, and indefinite relatives such as <ii(isqnis and qulcnmqw.

ii. For the agreement of the relative with its antecedent see

section 13.

iii. In Latin, unlike the English usage, the relative is always

expressed ; as, Tli,e liberty we have received from our forefathers

:

Ea libertas, quain a niajoribus accepinius.

iv. In the case of two relative clauses coordinate with each
other, the second relative is generally omitted if the two relatives

would have the same case ; as. He prevails tipon Dumnorix, tvho

held the chief autliority and xvas very popidar u'ith the common
peoiile: Dumnorigrl, qui principatuin obtinebat ac niaxlnie
plebi acceptus erat, persuadet. When the two relatives would
be in difierent cases, as a rule both are expressed ; but sometimes
the second is replaced by a demonstrative, or (if it would be in the

nominative or accusative) is omitted ; as, He has sent a Tnan whom
ive neither fear nor obey : Hominem, queni neqne tlmenins neqne
el parenins, inisit.

v. Where the same preposition would be used with both ante-
cedent and relative, it is regularly omitted with the relative. v

vi. The relative is often found in the ablative absolute con-
struction.

171. The relative is used with the subjunctive to introduce

clauses of purpose (section 26), clauses of characteristic (section 32),

and also clauses of concession and cause or reason ;' as.

Though Cicero during all the pi-erious days h<id kept the soldiers

Ml the camp, on the seventh day he sent five cohorts to forage:
Cicero, qui oinnes superiores dies iiiilttes In castrls contt-
nnlsset, septlmo die quinque cohortes friinientatum mlttlt.

It is not u-itlwut divine aid that the Romans carry on tvar,

since they are able to move forward such mighty engines: N6n

1. The causal relative sentence is often introduced and emphasized by quippe, vt,
or uipote.
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RomanI sine ope divina belluin gerant, qui tantas niachi-
nationes proniovere possint.

172. The Coordinating Relative.—Qui is often used at

the beginning of a sentence to introduce, not a subordinate

clause, but a new independent sentence, which it thus connects

more clearly with the preceding words than a personal or

demonstrative pronoun, such as English uses, would do. The
relative may belong either to a principal or to a subordinate

clause in the new sentence ; as.

For this reason the Helvetians surpass the other Gauls: Qua
de causa Helvetil reliquos Gallos praecedunt.
Having completed this business Ccesar set out for Gaul: Quibns

rebus confectls Caesar in Galliani profectus est.

When they perceived them, they began to close the gates: Qu6s
cum conspexissent, portas claudere coeperunt.

173. The follovving peculiarities in the antecedent are of common
occurrence

;

(a) The antecedent is frequently omitted ; as, They do ichat they

are ordered: Qnod Jussi sunt, faciunt. He sent men to find
out : Misit qui cognoscerent.

(6) The antecedent is often repeated in the relative clause, espe-

cially the words pars, res, locus, dies; as, Dust icas seen in the

direction in ichich the legion had marched: Pulvis in ea parte
videbatur quaui in partem legio iter feeerat.

(c) The antecedent is often incorporated into the relative clause :

i. Where the relative clause precedes, an antecedent substantive

is often put in the relative clause ; as, TJiat part which had caused

the disaster paid the penalty; Quae pars ealaniitatem intulerat,

ea poenas persolvit.

ii. Where the antecedent is an appositive, it is as a rule put in

the relative clause ; as, They inhdiit Kent, a country which lies

entirely on the coast: Cantium ii-.colunt, quae regio oinnis
niarltlina est.

iii. Somewhat similar is the transference of the superlative or

other modifier of the antecedent to the relative clause ; as. He
sent the largest ship he had: Navem, quam maxlmam habuit,
misit.

(d) The substance of a sentence or phrase may be referred to

parenthetically by quod or id quod ; as. He told them that after the

enemy were pid to flight (as he saiv wotdd be the case) they were all

to attack the king: Praecepit hostibns In fugani conjectis

(quod fore videbat) omnes peterent regeni.
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174. The relative pronoun as in correlative sentences is repre-

sented by different words, according to the demonstrative in the

antecedent clause. Idem is followed by qui, or by dc (atqtie).

(So also par when used with the force of ul?m.) Tcdis, tanhis

and tot are followed by qudlis, qtiantns and qnot respectively ; as,

Our men resist in the saine manner as on the previous day:
Eadein ratlone, qua prldie, ab nostrls resistitur.

He was the same kind of inan as I perceive yon to he: Talis
erat qualem te esse video.

i. As {many, large, etc.) as possible is expressed by qyiam, and the
superlative, with or without the proper form of possum; as, T%ey
gather as many ships as possible: Naves quam pluriiuas (pos-
sunt) cogrunt.

ii. The antecedents talis, tantus, tot are often omitted ; as. They
assign them as much land as seems best: Attribaunt qaautum
visum est agrl.

EXERCISE 25.

A.

1. The ships which he had built in the previous summer, were

ordered to assemble at once. 2. Nor could any vessels be found

on which the cavalry could be brought over. 3. Having made
these preparations, they fixed a day on which all were to assemble

at the banks of the river. 4. When they heard this, they with-

drew to the camp whence they had set out. 5. The same thing

will happen as has happened on previous days. 6. This legion he

left to guard the camp, seeing that it was wearied with marching.

7. The number of those whe set out from the country of the Hel-

vetians was three hundred and sixty-eight thousand. Of these,

those who could bear arms were ninety-two thousand. 8. Dis-

mayed by his advance, the enemy took to flight, although they

had gathered large forces. 9. These do not strive with as great

eagerness as they are accustomed to exhibit in battles on land.

10. The enemy suddenly came in sight of the cavalry Csesar

had sent to the assistance of the ^Edui. 11. These are allowed

to go in safety in whatever direction they wish. 12. He sent the

bravest horsemen he had with him to Vesontio, which is the

largest town of the Sequani.

B. (Ccpmr, BL V. 13, 14.)

1. Those who inhabit the district along the seacoast are more

civilized. 2. Ireland is nut considered to be so large as Britain. 3.
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This island the Britons inhabit. These, seeing that they dye them-

selves blue, are of a hideous appearance. 4. When the ship was

brought to land at this place, we saw that most of the people were

clad in skins. 5. The region which is called Kent is on the sea.

6. In this island they have nothing on which to live except milk

and flesh. 7. Although they are more civilized than the Britons,

they do not live on grain. 8. By these inquu-ies we found that the

nights are the same as in Britain. 9. The woad with which the

Britons used to dye themselves is thought to have produced a blue

color.

G. {Ccesar, Bh IV. 5-10.)

1. The islands which the river forms are inhabited by tribes

which live on birds. 2. When they heard this, they sent envoys

to Csesar to ask him into what district he was marching. 3. As

he suspected that they had formed some new resolve, Ctesar deter-

mined not to move his camp nearer the Rhine. 4. There was no

tribe for whom they were not a match. 5. The lands Caesar allowed

the Germans to settle in were not of the same character as those

they had seized in Gaul. 6. Being driven from home, these

tribes had come to the Rhine, where the Ubii had lands. 7. If

these settle in Gaul, I shall assign them whatever lands they wish

to hold. 8. The Germans, although they cannot protect their own
territories, are asking to be allowed to drive out the Treveri from

their lauds. 9. When he discovered their design, he made them

the same answer as he had given to the envoys of the Ubii some

days before.
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CHAPTER XXVT.

Subordinate Clauses in Indirect Narration.

175. In many of the preceding chapters rules have been given

for using, now the indicative, now the subjunctive, in subordinate
clauses introduced by a relative or conjunction.

But all such subordinate clauses are put in the subjunctive

when dependent on a clause in indirect narration, that is,

on a clause which is itself dependent on some verb of stating

thinking, perceiving, ordering or asking. The indicative

should never be used to express any portion of the quoted

words or thoughts of another ; as.

He answers tlud he Itas been silod as long as he has been able:

Respondet quuindiu potuerit se tacnisse.

Tfiey thought they %vo\ild recover the hostages tliat theg had given

to Crass Hs : Se obsides quos Crasso dedissent reciperaturds
exist iiiiabant.

It teas observed that our men vere scarcely suited to an enemy of

this sort because they could not follow up a retreating force : Intel-

lectuin est nostros, quod insequl cedentes uon possent,

minus aptos esse ad hujus generis liosteni.

He ordered them to await his arrival in the place irhere they

then were: Eos in eo loco quo tuni essent suuni adventnm
exspectare jussit.

He asked why Ccesar demanded tliis if he did not think it right:

Rogavit cur Caesar, si u6u acqnuin existiniaret, boc postu-
laret.

i. An apparent exception is found in the use of the indicative in

subordinate clauses that really form no part of the quoted words
or thoughts, but either are parenthetic or explanatory additions

made by the writer himself, or are the writer's substitute for some-
thing actually said or thought ; as.

He ordered the colwrts which were on guard to set out nnth

him: Cobortes quae in statlouibus eraut secuni proflcisci

jussit.

Ccesar suspected that that wmdd happen which did occur : Caesar
fore id, quod accidit, suspicabatur.
Here quae in statidnib^is erant formed no part of the order given,

while no such clause as quod accidit could possibly have been in

CKsar's mind.
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176. The sequence of tenses is observed in these subjunctive
clauses, primary tenses following primary and secondary following
secondary. In narrative, secondary sequence is the rule, the
present and future indicative becoming the imperfect subjunctive,
the perfect and future perfect indicative becoming the pluperfect
subjunctive (see section 187, b).

But sometimes for the sake of vividness the primary sequence is

used in narrative, the present and future indicative becoming the
present subjunctive, the perfect and future perfect indicative
becoming the perfect subjunctive. (See also section 190, vi.)

177. Virtual Indirect Narration.—The subjunctive is

used in any subordinate clause which is conceived as express-

ing the words or thoughts of another, without any formal or

explicit statement to that effect. This is called the subjunc-

tive of virtual (^informal or implied) indirect narration; as,

He offered great rewards if they succeeded in carrying the de-

spatches through: Ma^^na proposuit praeinia si litteras per-
tulissent. (Here pi'dposuit is equivalent to se daturum esse polli-

citus est.)

They led part of their troops across, in order, if possible, to storm
the fortress: Partem snarum copiaruni traduxerunt ut, si

possent, castelluin expugrnarent. (This represents the original

thought SI poterimus, castelluin expugna.him,us )

The enemy were waiting, in case our men should cross the marsh:
Paludeni si nostri transirent liostes exspectabant.^ (This

represents some such thought as sJ trdnslbunt, adoriemur.)

He gave me all the books that (as he said) his father had left

:

Omnes llbros quos pater suus reliquisset mihi donavit.
For other examples compare the subjunctive with quod, dum

and priusquam (sections 147, 155 and 156).

i. A clause dependent on a subjunctive, and forming a close

connection with it, is sometimes itself put in the subjunctive by
attraction, without in any way being in virtual indirect narration

;

as, So profound an impression was produced by this xvar among
the barbarians, that envoys were sent to Ccesar by those tribes

lohich dwelt beyond the Rhine: Tanta hujus belli ad barbaros
opinio perlata est, ntl ab lis natlonlbus quae trans Rhenuni
incolerent, niltterentur legatl ad Caesareni. They drove the

cavalry before them in such a panic that they did not cease from
their flight until they came in sight of our army: Equites ita

perterrltos egerunt, ut non prlus faga deslstereut qnam in

1. Such a clause seems to have the value of an indirect question, but is really a

protasis in virtual indirect narration.
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conspectam ugrmlnia nostrl venlssent. When he failed to

injliience him as lie desired, lie sent by night to the king the most

trusty slave he had : Quein cum minus quam vellet moveret,
noctii de servis suls queni habuit fldellssimum ad regem
mislt.'

ii. There sometimes occurs an illogical extension (by mistaken
analogy) of the subjunctive of virtual indirect narration, in which
the verb of saying or thinking is expressed, and is itself put in the

subjunctive ; as. He begged to be left in Gaul because, as lie said, he

was prevented by religious scruples: Petebat ut in Gallia relin-

queretur, quod religionibus impedirl diceret (for ([uod reli-

gidnibus impediretur).

EXERCISE 26.

A.

1. He promised to send all the cavalry he had with him. 2. He
believes that if the ^dui are crushed, the rest of the Gauls will

disperse to their homes. 3. Caesar feared that the same thing would

happen as had occurred on the previous day. 4. We were waiting

in case the Gauls should attempt to break down the bridge. 5.

Having offered rewards to those who should first mount the wall,

he gave the signal. 6. He ordered Labienus, whom he had put in

charge of the camp, to hinder, by whatever means he could, the

enemy from crossing that river. 7. Caesar complains because the

.(Edui have not lent him aid. 8. The enemy swarmed around in

hopes of finding some means of approach. 9. Word was brought

that Ctesar would send the cavalry by the same road by which the

enemy had gone. 10. He inquired how many miles the town in

which they dwelt was from the camp. 11. Driven by hunger,

they secretly went out from the camp to see whether they could

find any grain or cattle in the fields. 12. They gave reasons which

(they held) were perfectly valid.

(B. Ciesar, Bk. V. 15, 16.)

1. He observed that when our men had an engagement with the

enemy, the cavalry never fought in close order. 2. He feared that

if the enemy were driven back our men would pursue them too

closely. 3. The two cohorts which Cajsar had sent to reinforce

1. The subjunctive mood of incolerent, venitnent and wllet, instead of ineolebant,
venerunt (see section 156, a) and volebat 19 due entirely to the subjunctives on which
they depend.
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our men, he ordered to drive back the charioteers who were boldly

breaking through the cavalry. 4. They were waiting to see whether

our men would follow those who were designedly retreating into

the woods. 5. He thinks that our men will not dare to attack the

charioteers, because they are not suited for this kind of fighting.

6. They asked what brought the same danger to the cavalry and to

those who had leaped down from their chariots. 7. He had not

posted guards, on the ground that all the soldiers were busy fortify-

ing the camp. 8. He perceived that if our men left the standards,

the enemy rushed out of the woods and slew them. 9. They gen-

erally fall back towards the hills until they have withdrawn our

cavalry from the legions.

C. (Ccesar, Blc. IV. 11-14.)

1. He ordered his men to defend the camp as long as they could.

2. They begged him to give no time for employing treachery, to

those who the day before had put our cavalry to flight. 3. They
thought that the enemy would not join battle until their cavalry,

who had gune across the Meuse, returned. 4. He waited in hopes

that they would accept the teinns he had off'ered. 5. He perceived how
much prestige he would gain if he forced his way into the enemy's

camp. 6. He intends to put to death all who deceive him. 7.

They said that they had brought all their leading men and soldiers,

as had been arranged. 8. Enraged at the thought of (quod) the

enemy having treacherously slain our cavalry the day before, he

ordered the envoys who had come to the camp to be detained. 9.

They brought word that several of our men had been slain, among
them Piso, whose grandfather had been called friend by our senate.
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CHAPTER XXVII.

Tenses of the Indicative.

178. In the general use of the tenses Latin diflFers from English

in two respects :

i. There is no distinction in form corresponding to the English

Progressive, Indefinite and Emphatic tenses, except that the Latin

imperfect and perfect nearly correspond to the English past pro-

gressive and past indefinite respectively.

ii. Especially in suljordinate clauses Latin is more exact than

English in indicating both the point of time (present, past or

future),^ and also priority of action in relation to the main verb; as.

When I find ont, I shall inform you, if lean: Cum cognovero,
faeiain te certiorein, si potero. (Literally, When I shall have

found out, I shall inform yon, if I shall be able. )

179. The PRESENT tense is used

(a) Of what is going on now at the present moment ; as, They
arc prepari7ig for war : Bellum parant.

(b) Of general truths, and of continued, repeated or habitual
actions or states; as, Fortune favors the brave: Fortuna fortes
adjuvat. Tliose in the interior do not sow <jrain : Interiores fru-
inenta non serunt.

(c) As an historical present, in animated narrative ; as. When
the news vxts brought, he makes haste to set out : Cum Id uuntia-
tnin esset, maturat profleisei.

(d) To express an action attempted or intended in present time
(the conative present) ; as, They are tryimj to avoid danger: Perl-
culnm vitant.

(e) With jam and its compounds to express actions continued
from the past into the present, where we should expect the per-
fect ; as, He has long been collecting troops : Jamdiu copiaa com-
parat.

(/) With dum {wldle), where we should expect the imperfect
(see section 163).

180. The IMPERFECT tense is used

(o) Of what was going on in past time ; as, He was xoitdering in
Gaul : In Gallia hlemabat.

1. In letters the writer often transfers himself in thou)):ht to the time of the reader,
and uses the imperfect and pluperfect instead of the present and perfect ; as, / have
nothiiuj to write : Nihil habebam quod scriberem.
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(b) Of continued, repeated, or habitual actions or states in past
time, like the English past indefinite ; as. He used to (or vsoidd)

lead his troops out daily: Cotidie producebat copias. He had
the greatest confideime in this legion: Haic legion! confidebat
luaxiiue. He coulrl not discorer atujthing : Nihil reperiebat sug-

gesting repeated failures). They icoxdd not come to the councils : Ad
concilia uon veniebant (implying repeated refusals).

(c) Hence approfjriately i. to express one's usual way of think-

ing, or the thoughts or feelings which accompany 'consideration

(while the perfect is used of coming to a decision) ; ii. to explain
the situation of affairs ; iii. to give the details of movements, or to

describe the process as opposed to summing up the result ; iv. to

mention the natural features of the scene of past operations.

((/) To express an action attempted or intended or begun in past
time (the conative imperfect) ; as, They tried to prevent our nuirch :

Nostros itinere proliibebant. He proceeded to stir up the Gaids :

Gallos sollicitabat.

(e) With jam and its compounds to express action continued
from a still earlier time into the past time spoken of, where we
should expect the pluperfect ; as. He had long been carrying on
uxir : Jamprideiu bellum gerebat.

(/) In the case of jjo^sxm, oportet, dtbeo and such verbs, to

express lack of correspondence with fact.

181. The FtTCRE is used to denote what will take place at some
future time ; as, Ccesar v.-ill take the camp by sturm : Caesar castra
expugnabit.

i. Where English has the present in a subordinate clause refer-

ring to future time, L^itin uses the future when the actions are
contemporaneous (section 178, ii.). Compare section 184, L

182. The PERFECT is used

(a) Like the English present perfect, to denote an action com-
pleted by the present time ; as, TItey have left their lands and have
hidden in tJie forest : Finibus snis excesserunt, seque In silras
abdlderunt.

(6) Like the English past indefinite, to state that .something took
place in past time; as. He sent foricard the cavalry : Equitatnni
praeniisit.

The perfect narrates ; the imperfect describes. The perfect

sums up ; the imperfect dwells upon the process or the particu-

lars. Compare section 180, c.

(c) In subordinate clauses to denote an indefinitely repeated
action, preceding that of the main verb, which is in the present.

(Section 149.)

(d) With postquam, xd, xibi, simid cdque, where we might expect
the pluperfect. (Section 152, b.)
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(e) To denote the present state resulting from completed action ;

as, He is dead: Mortuus est. They are fjone : Discessernnt.

We are surrounded: Circumventl sunius. This is especially the

case with consuevl, I am accudumed; meminl, I remember; and
novi, I know (literally I have become acaistomed, I have called to

mind, I have learned).

Similarly the pluperfect of these verbs has the value of the

imperfect, and the future perfect the value of the future.

i. The perfect tenses of the passive have sometimes /ni, fueram,

fnero, instead of sum, eram, era. The form with fnl generally

implies that the condition spoken of has ceased to exist.

ii. A sort of perfect is formed by hahed and the perfect participle

passive,' emphasizing the continuance of the result of a past action
;

as. He has large forces collected: Magnas copias coactas hubet.

Similarly for the pluperfect habebam is used.

183. The PLUPERFECT is used

(a) To mark an act as completed or taking place before some
point in past time mentioned or implied : as, TJieij had by this time

reached tlic territories of the u'Edui : Jam in Aeduoruin fines per-
venerant.

{h) In subordinate clauses to denote an indefinitely repeated

action, preceding that of the main verb, which is in the imperfect.

(Section 149.)

i. Sometimes Csesar uses the j/iuperfect instead of the perfect in

referring to previous passages m his Commentaries.

184. The FUTURE perfect is used to express something com-
pleted or attained by some point in the future ; as. Meanwhile they

will have gone: Interim discesserint.

i. Where English has the present or present perfect in a sub-

ordinate clause referring to future time, Latin uses the future

perfect when the action of the suViordinate verb is prior to that of

the principal verb (section 178, ii.). Sometimes where two future

actions are regarded as identical, one involving the other, the

future perfect is found in both clauses ; as. He vho cntshes A^dony
nnll (thereby) finish tJiC war : Qui Antoniuni oppresserit, is bel-

lum confecerit.

ii. The future perfect is sometimes used to emphasize the com-
pletion (jf a future act ; as, / at least shall have my dutij done (or /
at least shall be found to liavu' done m;/ dntij): Ego oerte meum
oflRcium praestitero. It thus may come to give assurance of

rapidity of action ; as, The Jirst attack u-ill carry the camp forth-

with : Primus impetus eastra ceperit.

1. Compare in English / have the letter written, with J have ^mtten the Utter.
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EXERCISE 27.

A.

1. To this legion he always showed especial indulgence. 2. If

you assist the enemy, I shall burn your villages. 3. The Druids

are accustomed to hold aloof from war, and do not pay taxes. 4.

After he had learned this, he thought he ought not to wait longer.

5. If Ctesar is at the head of the army, we shall easily conquer the

Gauls. 6. He marched through tlie forest of Ardennes, which

extended from the Rhine to the Nervii. 7. By this means they

sought to terrify the others. 8. While this was going on, the

enemy had already reached the territories of the ^Edui, and were

laying waste their lands. 9. On the following day they move their

camp two miles. 10. Whenever he saw his men in distress, he

would send reinforcements. 11. For the reasons which I have

mentioned, CiBsar wished to set out for Britain. 12. Before mid-

night the enemy wiU be gone.

B. {Ccesar, Bk. V. 17, 18.)

1. The enemy are rallying. 2. When Caesar learns this he will

send forward the legions. 3. W^henever our men make an attack,

the enemy betake themselves to flight. 4. They were accustomed

to leap down from their chariots. 5. For a long time they had

been contending with their full force. 6. Whenever they began

to forage, the enemy would suddenly show themselves. 7. As
soon as all the forces had assembled, he proceeded to cross the

river. 8. The enemy's forces are drawn up on the hill. 9. While

the cavalry wao foraging the enemy had withdrawn.

C. (Ccesar, Bk. IV. 15-19.)

1. He did not think it right to give them permission to cross. 2.

After the army had begun to be led across, they held a council. 3.

If they lay waste these lands, I shall detain the envoys who are

with me. 4. They were afraid of punishment, because they

remembered what they had done. 5. They sought to keep Caesar

from lending aid to the IJbii. 6. When the Romans have the

courage to cross the Rhine, we shall assemble. 7. He gave a

kindly answer to whatsoever envoys came to him. 8. Whenever

he punishes the Germans, he inspires fear in the Gauls. 9. While

he was staying there, the cavalry was burning the enemy's build-

ings, cutting down their crops and breaking down their bridges.
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

Indirect Narration—Oratio Obliqua.

18.5. Direct Narration (Ondio Recta) gives in their original form
the words or thoughts of any person.

Indirect Narration {Oratio Obllqim) gives (in dependence upon
some verb of stating, thinl:in(i, perceiving, ordering or asking) the

substance of the words or thoughts of another person, and even of

the writer or speaker when (j noting himself.

This indirect mode of reporting speech is more usual in Latin
than the direct, and is much more common in tliat language than
it is in English.

The rules for changing Direct into Indirect Narration are as

follows :

A. Changes in Mood.'

186. 1. Principal Clauses.

(o) Clauses containing a statement (assertive sentences) have

their verb in the infinitive with subject accusative. (Section 14.)

(6) Clauses containing a question (interrogative sentences) have

their verb in the subjunctive. (Section 35.)

i. Indirect deliberative questions (section 134, d) retain the sub-

junctive.

(c) Clauses containing a command or reqrwst (imperative sen-

tences) have their verb in the subjunrtive.

i. This use of the subjunctive is closely related to the substan-

tival final clause (section 27), both being developments of the inde-

pendent jussive subjunctive (section 134, h). It is thus sometimes
difficult, if not impossible, to distinguish the reported command
and the substantival final clause, especially after ne or when id is

omitted (section 28, vi.) ; as for instance in the sentences, Nuntli
postulabant lios sibi deilerent : The messengers demanded that

they sliould surrender these men to them. Multibus iniperatum
est n^ hostes affffrederentur : The soldiers were given aiders that

they should not attack the enemy.

2. Subordinate Clauses.

All kinds of subordinate clauses (relative, temporal, conditional,

causal, etc.) are put in the suhjunctive mood. (Section 175.)

J. In no case is the indicative retained.
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B. Changes in Tense.

187. (a) Clauses put in the infimtive change as follows :

DIRECT NARRATION.

Present Ind.

Imperfect, Perfect

or Pluperfect Ind.

Future Ind.

Present or Iniperf. Subj.'

Future Perf. Ind.

Imperf. or Pluperf. Subj.

INDIRECT NARRATION.

becomes Present Infinitive.

11 Perfect ir

II Future n

fi Inf. in ilrtim faisse.

(b) Clauses put in the suhjunctive as a rule observe the sequence

of tenses (section 176) as follows :

INDIRECT NARRATION.
Primary Sequence. Secondary Sequence.

becomes Present Subj. Imperfect Subj.

DIRECT NARRATION.

Present Indie, or Subj.

Future n n n II
.

II II

Imperfect n n n n Imperfect n n n

Perfect ii n n n Perfect n Plujjerfect ti

Fut. Perf. II II M II II II

Pluperfect n n n II Pluperfect n n II

Certain exceptions occur, however, in indirect qioestions

:

The future indicative becomes (according to sequence) the

present or imperfect subjunctive of the active periphrastic con-

jugation (section 36).

The imperfect indicative becomes (according to sequence) the

perfect or pluperfect subjunctive (section 36, fn. 1).

i. Of special importance is the use of the pluperfect subjunctive

for the future perfect indicative of direct narration. The difficulty

of this common use is due largely to the fact that the original

future perfect is foreign to the English idiom (section 178, ii.).

Thus, If I find out, I shall bring back word: Si cognovero,
renuntiabo, would become. He answered that if he found out,

he should bring back word: Respondit si cognovlsset, se re-

nuntiaturum esse. The pluperfect subjunctive in such cases

means literally should have, not had already.

G. Changes in Pronouns.

188. When, as is generally the case," the first and second per-

1. In the apodosis of a conditional sentence.

2. Of course where the matter quoted refers to the person reporting or the person

to whom it is reported, Latin, like English, will use the first or second persons in

indirect narration.
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sons of the original words are changed in indirect narration to

the third person :

Ego, nos, become s3 (or if emphatic in the nominative, ipse, ipsi).

Mexis, nostei; h suns.

til, vos, II ille, nil (or sometimes is, el).

tutis, vester, n illlus, illOrum.

hlc, iste, II ille (or is).

D. Changes in Adverbs.

189. Adverbs which are relative to the time or place of the

speaker are, as a rule, adapted to the time and place of the re-

porter. Thus mmc, hodie, hlc, hinc, heri would become respec-

tively turn or tunc, illo die, ibi, iiule, prldie.

190. The following real or apparent exceptions are found :

i. Clauses introduced by the coordinating relative, which are f)nly

apparently subordinate, are put in the accusative and infinitive.

ii. Because of the tendency in Latin to use the same construc-

tion after qnam {than) as before it, the accusative and infinitive

sometimes occurs in qnam clauses instead of the subjunctive.

iii. For the indicative in parenthetic clauses in indirect narra

tion see section 175, i.

iv. The hortative subjunctive (section 134, a) is usually changed
into the infinitive of the passive periphrastic conjugation.

V. Rhetorical questions which are virtual denials are often put

in the accusative and infinitive.

vi. Instead of the regular secondary sequence the more vivid'

primary is often found after historical tenses ; and sometimes also

a passage may begin with secondary sequence and suddenly change
to primary sequence.

vii. The pronoun hlc and the adverbs mentioned in section 189
are often retained unchanged in indirect narration.

viii. The regular rules for the use of se, ille and is in indirect

narration are not always rigidly followed, especially where no
ambiguity arises. See particularly the use of se and stuis in sec-

tions 164 and 165.

191. The verb of saijinfj, thinking, etc., on which the indirect

narration depends, is not always expressed, being often sufficiently

suggested by the context.

Further, where the indirect narration includes more than one

variety of reported utterance (statements, commands, questions,

requests) it is not Latin usage to change the verb introducing

the various indirect clauses, as English often does.

1. More vivid because presenting more exactly the orig^al tenses of the direct
narration.
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Ariovistus sends envm/s to Ccesar saying that he wislies to treat

with him about these matters . . . and asking him to appoint a
day for an interview : Ariovistus ad Caesarein legates mittit :

velle se de his rebus . . . agere cnni eo : uti colloquio diem
eonstitueret.

192. In indirect narration conditional sentences assume the fol-

lowing forms :

Si quid Iiabeo do, fdlcit se, si quid habeat, dare.
becomes \dixit se, si quid haberet, dare.

SI quid habebani \ dicit se, si quid haberet, dedisse.
dabam, becomes (dixit se, si quid haberet, dedisse.

Siqnid habuidedl fdlcit se, si quid habnerit, dedisse,
becomes \dlxit se, si quid liabnisset, dedisse.

Si quid habebo fdlcit se, si quid habeat, daturum esse.

dabo, becomes (dixit se, si quid haberet, daturum esse,

SI quid habeam fdlcit se. si quid habeat, daturum esse.

dam, becomes (dixit se, si quid haberet, daturum esse,

SI quid haberem fdlcit ) se, si quid haberet, daturum fuisse
darem, becomes (dixit/ (or esse).

SI quid habuisseni Jdlcit\se, si quid habuisset, daturum
dedissem, becomes (dixit J fuisse.

193. The following examples illustrate the rules for changing
from direct to indirect narration :

(1) Direct.—Your gift is pleasing Munus vestrum gratum ac-

and welcome ; the hos- ceptumque est ; obsides,
tages will be in the place quo loco rogatis, erunt

;

you ask; the prisoners captivosnonremittemus,
we shall not send back, quod Hannibalem, ciijus

because Hannibal, through opera susceptum bellum
whose agency the war was est, etiam nunc cum im-
undertaken, you keep even perio habetis.
now in command.

Indirect.—(This answer was (His responsum est :) munus
given them :) that their illorum gratum accep-
gift was pleasing and wel- turnque esse; obsides,
come ; the hostages would quo loco rograrent, futu-
be in the place they asked

; ros ; captlvos non remis-
the prisoners they should suros, quod Hannibalem,
not send back, because cujus opera susceptum
Hannibal, through whose bellum esset, etiam nunc
agency the war had been cum imperio haberent.
undertaken, they kept
even then in command.

26
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(2) Direct.—All of you make your
attack on the ship of Eu-
menes alone, against the
rest be content merely to

defend yourselves. You
will easily accomplish this.

I shall see that you know-
in which vessel the king is

.sailing ; if you capture or

slay him, you shall be well

rewarded.

Indirect.—(He gives instruc-

tions) that they are all to

make their attack on the
ship of Eunienes alone,

and against the rest are to

be content merely to de-

fend themselves. They
would easily accomplish
that. He should see that

they knew in which vessel

the king was sailing ; if

they captured or slew him,
they should be well re-

warded.

(3) Direct.—We are not the ag-

gressors in making war on
the Roman people, but yet

we do not refuse to fight

in case we are attacked.

If you desire our good-
will, we can be useful

friends to you ; either as-

sign us lands or permit us

to hold those which we
have acquired by our arms.

Indirect. — (They said) they
were not the aggressors in

making war on the Roman
people, but yet they did
not refuse to fight in case

they were attacked. If

the Romans desired their

good-will, they could be
useful friends to them ; let

Omnes in unam Eumenis regis

concurrlte navem, a ce-

teris tantum satis habete
vos defendere. Hoc facile

conscqueniini. Rex au-

tem in qua navi vehatur,
ut sciatis, e^o faciani ;

quem si aut ceperitia aut
interfecerlti8,magno v6-
bi8 praeuiio erit.

(Praecipit) omnes ut in unam
Eumenis regis concnr-
rant navem, a ceteris tan-

tum satis habeant se de-

fendere. Id 11168 facile

consecuturos. Rex au-

tem in qua navi vehere-
tur, ut scirent, se fac-

turum
;
quem si aut ce-

plssent aut Interfecls-
sent, magno lis praemio
fore.

Xos neque priores populo Ro-
mano bellum inferlmas,
neque tamen recusainus,
si lacesseniar, quin armis
contendainus. Si nos-
tranigratiam vultls, po8-
sanius vobis utiles esse

aniiol ; vel nobis agros
attribulte vel patliiilnl

eos teiiere (juds armIs pos-
sedlinus.

(Dixerunt) se neque priores

populo Romano bellum
Inferre, neque tamen re-

cCisare, si laeessantur,
quIn armIs contendant.
Si suaiii gratiam RonianI
vellnt, posse lis utiles

esse aniicos; vel sibl
agros attrlbuuut, vel pa-
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them either assign them
lands, or permit them to

hold those which they had
acquired by their arms.

(4) Direct.—I can have no friend-

ship with you, if you re-

main in Gaul ; there are no
lands vacant in Gaul ; but
if you wish, you may settle

in the lands of the Ubii,

whose envoys are with me,
and are asking aid of me ;

I shall give this order to

the Ubii.

* Indirect. — (Csesar answered)
that he could have no
friendship with them, if

they remained in Gaul

;

there were no lands va-

cant in Gaul ; but if they

wished, they might settle

in the lands of the Ubii,

whose envoys were now
with liim, and were asking
aid of him ; he should give

this order to the Ubii.

(5) Direct.—Let them not provoke
the enemy to battle, but
if they are themselves at-

tacked, let them hold their

ground, until I myself

come up.

Indirect.—(He sent men to tell

them) not to provoke the

enemy to battle, but if

they were themselves at-

tacked, they were to hold

their ground, until he him-
self came up.

(6) Direct.—Surrender to me those

who have made war on me
and on Gaul.

The Rhine is the limit of the

Roman people's authority.

If you think it wrong for

tiantur eos tenere, quos
armis possederlnt.

Milii nulla vobiseuin anil-

citia esse potest, si in

Gallia remanebitis
;

nequeulliin Gallia vacant
agri ; sed licet, si vultis,

in Ubiorum finibus con-

sldere, quorum sunt le-

gati apud ine, et a me
auxilium petunt ; hoc
Ubiis iniperabo.

(Caesar respondit) sibi nuUam
cum Ills amicltiam esse

posse, si in Gallia rema-
nerent ; neque ullos in

Gallia vacare agros ; sed
licere, si velint, in Ubi-
orum finibus considere,

quorum sint legati apud
se, et a se auxilium pe-
tant ; hoc se Ubiis im-
peraturum.

Ne hostes proelio lacessant,
et 81 ipsi lacessentur,
snstineant, quoad ipse

accessero.

(Mittit qui nuntiarent) ne
hostes proelio lacesse-
rent, et si ipsi lacesse-
rentur, sustinerent,
quoad ipse accesslsset.

Eos, qui mihi Galliaeque hel-

ium intulerunt, mihi
dedite.

Populi Romani imperium
Rhenus finit. Si te in-

vito Germanos in Galliam
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the Germans to cross into

Gaul against your wish,

why do you claim that any-
thing beyond the Rhine is

under your sway or power ?

Indirect. — (Ciesar called on
them) to surrender to him
those who had made war
on him and on Gaul.

(They answered) that the
Rhine was the limit of the
Roman people's autliority.

If he thought it wrong for

the Germans to cross into

Gaul against his wish, why
did he claim that anything
beyond the Rhine was un-

der his sway or power ?

(7) Direct.—Do no harm to the
Trinobantes, Cassivellau-

nus.

Indirect.—He orders Cassivel-

launus to do no harm to

the Trinobantes.

transTre non aequum ex-
Istiiiias, curtulquicquam
esse imperil aut potestatis

trans Rhenum postulas ?

(Caesar postulavit) eos, qui

81 hi Galliaeque bellum In-

tulissent, sibi dederent.

(Responderunt :) Populi Ro-
manl imperium Klienum
finire ; si se invito Ger-
mfinos in Galliam trfinslre

non aecjuum exlKtimaret,
cur 8ui quicquam esse im-
perii aut potestatis trans

Rhenum postularet ?

Noll, Cussivellaune, Trino-
bantibus nocere.

(Imperat Cassivellauno) ne
Trinobantibus noceat.

(Observe how the vocative may be turned in the indirect speech.)

EXERCISE 28.

A.

1. To these ambassadors he replied : "I will come now, if you

are ready to follow." 2. They sent ambassadors to Ctesar saying

that they were ready to open the gates they had closed the day

before. 3. He told them not to forget the former valor of the

Helvetians, nor the wrongs done by them to the Roman people.

4. "I," answered he, "have spared the citizens, you the Gauls."

5. He began to urge them not to set out ; Cajsar did not dare to

leave them in Gaul ; but if they crossed over to Britain, he would

kill them all. 6. " Leap down," he said, " fellow-soldiers, unless

you wish to abandon the eagle to the enemy. Let us not incur

such disgrace. I at any rate will do my duty." 7. They replied

that if those proceedings were reported to Ariovistus, they did not

doubt that he would inflict the severest punishment on all the
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hostages who were in his power. 8. What were they to do ? he

asked ; it was impossible to defend the camp any longer, and

Cajsar would have been annoyed if they had set out without his

orders. 9. In his consulship (he said) the Germans had most

eagerly sought the friendship of Rome. Why should anyone

imagine that they would forsake their allegiance ? 10. Would
they have sent Commius back, he asked, if he had not led his

army across ?

B. (Casar, BL V. 19-21.)

1. He pointed out that if the cavalry wandered too extensively,

the enemy would rush out from the woods and seize them. 2.

'

' We shall send you all the corn we have, " they answered Cissar.
'

' Why are you setting out with the legions ? Do not make an

attack on our town." 3. He said that this young man would have

had supreme power if he had not been slain by Cassivellaunus. 4.

" Let us cross the river," they answered. '' Who can harm us if

we are able to conceal ourselves in the marshes ? " 5. The Trino-

bantes sent envoys to Csesar, saying that they would surrender to

him all the hostages he demanded and begging him not to suflFer

the soldiers to lay waste their lands. 6. They feared that if

Caesar allowed the legions to leave the line of march, the enemy
would seize many of the soldiers. 7. They said they were accus-

tomed to assemble in these towns, whenever the enemy made a raid.

C. {Ccesar, Bh IV. 20-^2.)

1. He said that this had happened very opportunely ; for if he

had set out for Britain, he would not have found suitable harbors.

2. "^^^lat was I to do ?" he asked. " Was I to trust myself to

barbarians ? " 3. He ordered him to explore whatever islands he

visited and bring him back word of the size of their harbors. 4.

He was aware that Commius, who had been made king there, had
discovered his design and would report it to the Atrebates. 5.

" Do not land from the vessel," he urged Yolusenus. " We have

done all that Csesar ordered. Let us return to Gaul." 6. " How
many legions," he asked, "were sufficient last year to make war

on Britain?" 7. Envoys came from Britain to Csesar, saying that

they wished to attach themselves to his alliance, promising to be

faithful to the Roman people and not to furnish aid to the Gauls,

and asking him to visit the island at his first opportunity.
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CHAPTER XXIX.

Different Forms op the Noun Clause.

194. A noun (or subRt<antive) clause is one that takes the plac«

and discharges the functions of a substantive, whether as subject

or object of a verb or equivalent phrase, or as an appositive^ to some
other word in the sentence.

N. B.—The accusative and infinitive construction is here treated

as a noun clause because it represents the English noun sentence
introduced by the conjunction that. Similarly in substantival

clauses of result, and in clauses with quln and rpiominns, the

adverbial notion of result or purpose has become so weakened that

they are properly treated as noun clauses like their English equiva-

lents.

i. Clauses, like infinitive phrases, are always regarded as neuter.

195. After verbs of sailing and thinking, many so-called imper-
sonal verbs, and many exi)ressions composed of a neuter adjective

and est, English noun clauses with tJiat are expressed by the accu-

sative and infinitive.

(a) Subject.

—

It is not rigid that the Germans should cross the

Rhine : N6n aequuin est Geriiianos Rhenuin transire.

(6) Object.

—

The ij thought the g possessed limited territories: An-
gustos se fines habere arbitrabantur.

(c) Appositive.

—

This report was brought to Ccesar, that they were
attempting to march through our province : Caesari id nuntiatam
est, eos per provinciain nostraiii Iter facere conari.

19G. After verbs of ordering, asking, determining, and verbs of

fearing, English noun clauses with that are expressed by clauses

with nt or m and the subjunctive. This subjunctive is akin to the
subjunctive of purpose, and like it is in its origin the subjunctive
expressing will or wish. (See section 186, 1, c. i.)

(a) Subject.

—

TJie soldiers have been given orders that they are to

attack the enemy : Multibus iinperatuin est ut bostes aggredi-
antur.

(b) Object.

—

I fear that I may be deserted by all : Vereor ne ab
omnibus deserar.

(c) Appositive.— Their aim is that they may recover thiir liberty :

Id agunt ut libertateni recipiant.

1. A noun clause is occasionally used as a restrictive appositive to an accusative of

anticiiiation ; as, }'o» knnir Man-fl/its, hnw Mow he u : Nosti Marcellum, quam
tardus sit. The)/feared that supplies could not be brought in: Rem frumentariam
ut supportarl posset timent.
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197. After verbs of happening and cansing,^ English noun clauses

with that are expressed by clauses with nt and the subjunctive,

which is a weakened subjunctive of result."

(a) Subject.

—

It happened that there loas a full moon : Aecidit
nt e^set plena luna.

(/)) Object.

—

He brought it about that supplies could be conveyed

tnthout danger: Coninieatus ut sine perieulo portari i)os8ent,

efficiebat.

(c) Appositive.

—

TJie day had this result, that a very gnat num-
ber of the enemy u-ere icounded : Dies hunc babnit eventum ut
niaxinias bostiani nnnierus vulueraretnr.

198. English noun clauses with that after verbs expressing
emotion, and clauses with that = the fact that, are expressed by
clauses with quod and either the indicative, or the subjunctive of

virtual indirect narration.

(a) Subject.

—

Tliere v:as also the fact that he had stated this in
the assemhly of the jEdui : Accedebat hue quod in eoncillo Aedu-
ornm baec dixerat.

(6) Object.—He complains that he lias been abandoned: Quod
sit destitutus queritur.^

(c) Appositive.

—

A wiosi foi-txuiate thing happened, that the next

day the Germans came into the camp: Opportunissima res aeci-

dit, quod postrldie Gerniani in castra venerunt.

(d) Adverbial Accusative.

—

As to the fact that you threaten me
yon mil not disregard the u:rongs of tJie ^dui, ,.o one has contended

urith me, except to li is ou:n destruction: Quod mlhl denuntias te

Aednoruni InJ urias non neg^lecturuni, nemo niecnni sine sua
pernicie contendit.

199. After verbs of asking, learning, knowing, telling, etc., Eng-
lish noun clauses introduced by an interrogative are expressed by
an interrogative clause with the subjunctive of indirect question.

(a) Subject.—Ji cannot be determined v:ith the eyes in which
direction it floics : Ocnlls in utrani partem fluat judicarl non
potest.

(6) Object.

—

He found out ivhat was being done : Cognovit quid
gereretur.

1. Substantive clauses of result with ut are also found as subjects of such verbs and
phrases as scquitur, restat, relinquitur, reliquum est, jus est, mos est, consuetudo est.

2. The substantive notion became so much more prominent than the notion of
result that this construction came to be used in cases where not even the isifif' V.

trace of result can be discerned.

3. Here, as often, the substantival and causal notions are combined.
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(c) Appositive.

—

This is the real question, whether he has returned

:

Iliad qnaeritnr num redierit.

200. The same verb may have more than one construction, the
diflference of construction in most cases repi^senting a difference of

meaning.

'

(a) They determine that these should leave the town : Constltnnut
ut 111 oppido excedant.

They determine that it is best to return : Cdnstitnnnt optimam
esse reverti.

He determ,ined what tribute Britain should pay : Quid vectigalis
Britannia pendcret, constitnit.

(6) Word was brought that they were not to attack the enemy:
Nuntiatuni est ne liostes proelio lacesserent. (Compare sec-

tion 195, c.)

(c) There was also the fact that they fought in small groups : Ac-
ceilebat liuc ut rarl proeliarentur. (Compare section 198, o.)

N.B.—It is important to distinguish carefully (a) between sub-
stantival clauses with that and the purely adverbial clauses of

purpose and result also introduced by that, and (b) between sub-
stantival interrogative clauses and relative clauses with omitted
antecedent (section 39, v.).

EXERCISE 29.

A.

1. It is best that we should announce to the soldiers that they

are not to provoke the enemy to battle. 2. They made the com-

plaint that the enemy were laying waste their lands. 3. The
result was that it was quickly ascertained what tribes inhabited the

island. 4. There was a danger that it would be difficult to deter-

mine what should be done. 5. There was added the fact that he

had stated that Caisar had conferred the chief power upon him.

6. It happened that some of the soldiers were intercepted by the

sudden approach of the cavalry. 7. It was reported that Cfesar

had given orders to the soldiers to storm the enemy's camp. 8.

By means of messengers he informs Caesar what he thinks should

be done. 9. He answered that he did not know why the soldiers

had received orders that they were to attack the town. 10. There

1 Observe that the clause which follows verbs of determining, announcing, telling,
etc., will be in the infinitive or subjunctive, according lo the rules of indirect narra-
tion (section 186, a).
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is no doubt that the Helvetians are the most powerful. 11. He
was of the opinion that it would be dangerous to the province that

the enemy should become accustomed to cross the Rhine. 12. This

report had been brought, that the Germans had betaken themselves

to the woods.

B. {Cresar Bh V. 22, 23.)

1. There was added the fact that some ships had been driven

back. 2. This report had been brought to Cassivellaunus that

Cnesar had determined to lead his forces back to the mainland. 3.

When he had determined what to do, he announced that they were

to wait for the vessels. 4. There is danger that Csesar will deter-

mine that all the legions shall winter in Gaul. 5. It happened

that the ships in which he had ordered that the enemy should be

taken back had been lost in the storm. 6. Csesar complained that

they had not paid the tribute. 7. He announced that the best

{uptimns) thing was for the envoys to fritter away the rest of the

summer. 8. The result was (quo factum est) that Cfesar was not

aware how many losses had been sustained. 9. As to the fact that

you announce that the equinox is at hand, I am aware that the

army must be taken back at one trip.

a {Cce-far, Bk. IV. 23-26.)

1. It happened that he perceived that some were in distress. 2.

He prayed the gods that aid might be sent him. 3. Csesar had

warned them that they were not to land from the ship. 4. He
warned the soldiers that the country was perfectly familiar to the

enemy but unknown to them. 5. There is added the fact that he

perceived this would be of great service to him. 6. They had

learned what Csesar had pointed out should be done. 7. He com-

plained that the men were doing their work too slowly. 8. This

has been determined, that the lieutenants shall point out to the

soldiers what Cassar wishes done. 9. The science of warfare d«-

mands that all should do their duty.
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CHAPTER XXX.

Continuous Narrative Prose.

201. Passages of continuous narrative set for translation into

Latin prose may conveniently ])e arranged in three divisions of

increasing complexity : first, those passages in which little more is

required than in the detached sentences heretofore given for

translation, namely proper choice of words, correct inflection and
observance of the rules of Latin syntax ; second, those passages

where, in addition, the phraseology requires alteration, either to

adapt the passage to Latin idiom or to avoid difficulties arising

from a limited vocabulary ; and third, those passages in which
some alteration is necessary or desirable not merely in phraseology

but also in the structure or relation of sentences.

The three following sections discuss the chief points to be ob-

served in each of these divisions.

Connection of Thought.

202. Even in the simplest kind of narrative passage it will not

do to treat the component sentences as so many independent units.

Latin diff'ers very markedly from English in regard to the connec-

tion of sentences. If a modern book or newspaper be compared

with such an author as Caesar, it will be found that in narrative

English it is the exception rather than the rule to give formal

expression to the c(mnection of thought, while in narrative Latin

the reverse holds true.

Hence the general rule that at the beginning of each new sen-

tence care should be taken to make plain the connection in thought

with the preceding words.

(a) The usual means of expressing the connection between sen-

tences are as follows :

i. Particles such as atqne, and moreover ; neqiie, and not; at, hut;

autem, hmvever; vero, but indeed; itaque, therefore; nam or enim,

for.

ii. Pronouns, especially the coordinating relative qui (section

172) and the demonstratives hlc, is, ille, ipse and Idem (sections

168-163).

iii. Words or phrases whose meaning suggests a reference to the
preceding context, such as interim, meanwhile; ita, in this way;
turn, ^hereupon; eo, to that place; postero die, the next day; cadew
de caum, for the same reason ; accedit quod or ut, besides this.
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(6) Where the scene shifts and a new actor comes upon the
stage, Latin is generally careful to mark the change of subject early

in the sentence. If the new subject has been mentioned in the
preceding sentence, qui, hlc, is or (for emphatic contrast), ille are

generally used ; if it has not been mentioned, a substantive is

used, as, for instance, Ctesar, hostes or nostrl. In the latter case

very often none of the coimecting links mentioned above is used
;

apparently the contrast afforded by the change of subject is in

such cases felt to be a sufficient mark of connection.
On the other hand, where there is no change, the subject is

seldom indicated in Latin except by the personal ending of the
main verb of the new sentence.

(c) It may be noticed here that Latin prefers as a connective
neque (or nee) to et followed by non ; and similarly nee q^iisqiMm,

nee ullus, nee umquam are preferred to et nemo, et nidlns, et num-
quam.

Phraseology.

203. Before an English sentence can be turned into idiomatic

Latin, it often requires remodelling and adaptation (in whole or

part) because of differences in the form of expression preferred by

each language. In our own language, as we know, the same

thought may be expressed in many different ways, and of these

some are sure to be more, some less, like the form of expression

a Roman would choose. So it often happens that when at first it

would seem impossible to turn some English sentence into Latin

because it contains some words for which the student knows no

Latin equivalent, the whole difficulty is easily solved by expressing

the thought of the sentence in some other way. But again, even

when the student does know a Latin equivalent for each individual

ivord in an English sentence, he may yet fail to get a tolerable

rendering, for the reason that Latin may put the whole thotight

into a form quite unlike the English.

To a certain extent differences of phraseology between Latin and

English are matters of detail that the most complete vocabulary

could not fully treat, but certain general rules may be given which

have a very wide application. These rules are really illustrations

of one great principle : that the genius of the Latin language is

above all things direct, definite and concrete, like the Roman char-

acter itself, straightforward, business-like, practical and unima^'

ative.
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Hence the general rule for narrative prose, first to see clearly

what is the exact meaning of the English phrase, and then to

express that meaning in the simplest and most direct manner.

Some important special applications of this rule are as follows :

(a) Avoid metaphorical or picturesque expressions. Very little

modern English prose is as sim[)le and direct as Cajsar's style
;

nmch even of our everyday language is in fact highly metaphorical.

In narrative prose, the best plan is to avoid figurative language

altogether ; translate the thoughts and not the words. So, for

example :

He left no stone nntnrned : Nihil praetennlsit.

He turned a deaf ear to this advice : Quod consilium non pro-

bavit.
He sacrificed friendship on the altar of patriotism : Amlcitiam

rel publioae posthabuit.
Where figurative language is found in Latin (as in Cicero's ora-

tory and Livy's semi-poetical prose) we constantly find either that

a simile is preferred to the metaphor or that the metaphor is quite

different from the English one, and even then is apt to be toned

down by tamquain, quasi, quidam, etc.

(6) Avoid abstract forms of expression. Latin has fewer abstract

words than English, and those it docs possess it uses much more
sparingly than we do, many of them being found only in philo-

sophical writings. The number of abstract words Avhich can safely

be ventured upon in narrative prose is very limited, such as amt-

citia, auctoritds, celcritds, m.(ignitfidd, studium. Almost invariably

the English abstract expression should be turned by a concrete

Latin phrase ; as.

On the conclusion of this icar : Hoc bello confecto.

On the receipt of this information : Quod cum nuntiatum esset.

They promised submission to his authority : Ea quae Imper^sset
se fiicturos polliciti sunt.
In Cwsars consulsJtip: Caesare consule.
His measures: Ea quae faclebat.

In pursuance of }iis annucd custom : Ut quotannis consueverat.
So the indirect question furnishes an equivalent for many ab-

stract words (see section 37) and the vague word res often aff'ords a

convenient translation for various words such as circumstances,

situations, mea,surcs, etc.

Similarly Latin is very deficient in class names which express

the doer of an action, such as fuyitirc, defender, combatant, dis-

coverer, believer. These can generally be expressed by the verb
;

e.g., fugientes or el qui fuyiebant.

f';V Avoid the personification of inanimate things or of qualities.

Laq hlom represents anything but a living thing as the doer of

somg ^lction, while English so constantly makes inanimate objects
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or abstract nouns the subject of a verb of action that we scarcely

notice the personification.

Ccesar's sudden approach frightened tJi.em into submission: Cae-
saris repentino adventu couinioti, legatos de deditlone mit-
tant.

The darkness of the night hid its from the enemy : Propter tene-
bras, liostes nostros non conspicati sunt.

- Speed alone will save iis : Una est in eeleritate posita salus.

His dying tvords: Ejus morlentis verba.

(d) The chief tceight of the sentence falls in Latin upon the verb,

whereas in English there is a tendency to make the noun the sig-

nificant word. So for English phrases consisting of some unem-
phatic vei'b, such as make, hare, take, do, etc., followed by a verbal

noun which is the really significant word, Latin often has a verb
which contains the meaning of the English noun within itself ; as,

He made reply to me : Mihl respondit.
He has no hesitation : N6u dubitat.

He took his departure : Discessit.

This verb is often accompanied by a cognate accusative (see sec-

tion 72) in the form of a neuter pronoun or adjective ; as,

They can do no harm to us : Nihil nobis nocere possuut.
He made many jjromises : Multa pollieitus est.

They make the same attempt: Idem oonantur.
This idiom is especially noticeable in the impersonal use of the

passive voice of intransitive verbs (section 56) ; as,

Mention has been made of him : De illo dictum est.

Thjere must be no delay : X6n cunetandum est.

(e) The active voice is preferred to the passive in the leading verbs

in narrative prose, because of the desire to state exactly and natur-

ally what takes place. But as Latin prefers to keep the same
subject throughout a period, the verbs in the subordinate clauses

and in participial phrases will often be passive while the main
verb is, according to rule, in the active voice. Two important and
frequent examples of the use of the passive are the ablative abso-

lute construction, and the impersonal passive construction.

(/) The precise meaning of both English and Latin words must be

closely watched. It will seldom happen that a word in one language
corresponds exactly in all its uses to any one word in the other.

i. For instance, in English very many transitive verbs may be
used intransitively also, whereas in Latin this much less frequently

occurs. In such cases the intransitive use is expressed sometimes
by the passive voice, sometimes by the active with the reflexive

pronoun, and sometimes by a quite different verb ; as,

m^)ve (transitive), niovere ;
(intransitive), moverl.

surrender (transitive), dedere
;

(intransitive), se dedere.
increase (transitive), augere

;
(intransitive), crescere or

augeri.
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ii. Again, many English words have widely different meanings,
according to the context ; as,

weight (burden), onus
;
(influence), auctorltas.

Rome (the city), Roma
;
(the nation), popnins Romanns.

Jield (piece of land) agcr
;
(battle), acies or proeliuni.

ask (make a request), peto ;
(put a question), qnaero.

command (give an order), impero
; (have authority over),

praeHuni.
iii. An entirely difierent source of mistakes is the fact that many

English words derived from Latin originals have in the course of

time taken on a very different meaning. For instance :

obtineo —hold, possess; obtain =e6nsequor, adlplsoor.
occupo = seize; occiip]/— ohtino6.
otRciun\ = duty

;

office ^magistratus.
recipid = recover, regain ; receive = accijiio.

Becurna =free from anxiety ; secure =tutu9.

(g) Om,it unnecessary and merely ornamental epithets. Some
English writers are fond of heightening the effect by adding words
or phrases that may adorn the style, but add nothing to the mean-
ing. These may safely be omitted ; as, TJie enemy was awaiting the

approach of our {(jallant) leader. They aimed their weapons par-
ticidarly at the horses {of the enemy's cavalry).

(h) Here also it may be in plaice to call attention again to the
precision shown in the Latin use of the tenses, especially i. in sub-
ordinate clauses referring to an action prior to that of the main
verb (sections 178, ii. and 187, h, i. ); ii. in the tenses of the par-
ticiple (section 41) ; iii. after verbs of promising and hoping, etc

(section 17). In one imporfcmt respect only is Latin less exact,
than English, namely, in the frecjuent use of primary sequence
after secondary tenses (section 190, vi.).

Structure.

204. It may happen, however, that all the preceding rules about

syntax, connection and phraseology have been carefully obser\'ed,

and yet that the result is far from being good Latin prose. For it

may be that the English passage is constructed in a way that is

very unlike Latin usage.

Modern English narrative is apt to consist of a series of detached

sentences, each comparatively simple in its structure, generally

short, and containing very few verbs. Classical Latin narrative is

more apt to group several of these crisp sentences into a h)nger

and more complex sentence, making the verb which expresses Lho

main idea the principal verb, and putting the others in various

subordinate relations.
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Again, even when English does have a long complex sentence,

it is more loosely constructed than the Latin period (section 9).

In the Latin period (as in the Latin short sentence) the main

thought is, as a rule, not complete until the final words are given
;

the period is intended to be grasped as a whole ; grammatically it

may appear very involved, but the thoughts are marsftalled in a

perfectly logical order. While in the English long sentence (as

often in the short sentence also) we seldom find the main thought

left in suspense until the very end of the sentence ; the final words

are not the emphatic ones ; the thought is intended to be grasped

in detail.

Contrast the following passages :

Our men then marched hack to camp. Not a man had been
killed, and veryfetc wounded. Yet they had expected a form.idable

cam,paign, for the enemy nutnhered four hundred and thiHy thousand
men. Nostri ad unnin onines incolames perpancis valneratis
ex tanti belli tlniore, cntn hostlnni nnnierns capitum qnad-
rlngfentornni trigpinta mllllam faisset, se in castra recepe-
rnnt.
In the elementary stages of the writing of continuous Latin

prose, it is not necessary to study very closely the formation of the
Latin period, which, after all, is by no means invariably employed
by even the most careful Latin prose authors ; the following sug-

gestions, however, will be found of importance for even the be-

ginner.

(a) Arrange the various clauses of a sentence in the logical order
of thought, which in narrative commonly means the order of time.

Put all clauses or phrases expressing attendant circumstances before
the main verb, and put last the clause on which the emphasis falls.

This will generally be the principal clause, but see section 6, ii.

(6) Reduce the number of principal verbs by grouping short

independent sentences that relate to a common topic into a com-
plex sentence.

(c) Within this complex sentence or period, avoid as far as pos-
sible changes of subject. The subject of the main verb should, if

expressed at all (section 202, h), appear early in the sentence and
be made, where possible, the subject of the dependent clauses also.

{d) Latin is very fond of inserting a subordinate clause in the
middle of the clause on which it depends, but the loosely joined
parenthesis should be carefully avoided.

(e) Even where there is no need for grouping short sentences
into a period, it may often be convenient to readjust some of tb©
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clauses or phrases in the passage for translation, shifting thdnj

from one part of the sentence to another or even transferring them
to the preceding or the following sentence. For instance, ni the

passage : On receiving this neivs he led his forces against the enemy.

His march, thouifh rapid, was so conducted us to save the troops from
all fatigue, the translation is simpliiied by transferring the idea of

marching rapidly to the preceding clause : Quae cum nudivisset,

coplas adversus Iiostes quam colerriine duxit; Ita tanien ut

inilites labore et itlnere non defatigrati sint. Similarly, in-

stead of representing one action as the result of some preceding

action it may be more convenient to represent the latter as the

cavse of the former.

205. Some miscellaneous differences of idiom also deserve notice.

(a) English often exjjresses emphasis by means of the xarhtobe,

generally followed by the relative pronoun or adverb ; as, It vns I

who did it. Piso was tltefirst to reach the camp. Latin has nothing

corresponding to this, but expresses emphasis by other means ; as,

Ego feci. Primus ad castra pervenit PIso.

(b) Latin constantly tends to look upon an action as proceeding

from, a certain source or quarter, where in English it is considered

as happening in that quarter ; as, He fought on horseback : Ex equo
piignabat. They attack our troops on both flanks: Nostros ab
utroque latere aggredluntur. (See also section 128, v.)

(c) In Latin, demonstrative and relative pronouns (especially hie)

referring to some previous noun or the substance of a previous

clause are put in agreement with a noun, instead of in the objec-

tive genitive depending on it. English has frequently this same
condensed form of expression ; as. Throughfear of this circumstaiice

(or through this fear) : Hoc metu ( = H('tjus rel meti'i).

(d) In such expressions as The shrercd Fabius, Your excellent

father. So brave a man as you, Latin uses an appositive with the

superlative in agreement ; as, Fabius callidissimus Imperator.
Pater tuus vlr optiniu8, Tu vir fortissinius. When, however,

such epithets have no bearing on the context they should be

omitted altogether (see section 203, g).

(e) This great is regularly in Latin hic tantns not hie maguus.

(/) Latin frequently uses et or -que to join adjectives, where
English omits the connective ; so especially with multt ; as, Many
great contests: Mnltae et magnae contentiones.

(g) The Latin adjective or participle frequently has the value of

a noun; as, nostrl, our men; oinnla sua, all their property;

saplentes, tvise men, philosophers ; fuglentes, the retre<tting Jorce,
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EXERCISE 30.

[Based on Casar, Bk. IV. 1-3.)

m the following year a large number of Gauls crossed the Rhine
lor the purpose of harassing the Ubii and keeping them from tilling

tneir lands. They thought that by this means they would make
the Ubii tributary to them, and that the men and boys whom they

captured in war they would sell at a high price to the Suebi. These

latter were desirous of making the Ubii as weak as possible, because

they thought it disgraceful to permit any tribe to become accus-

tomed to dwell not far from their territories, and believed that if

the Ubii were driven out, the Tencteri, who adjoined them on the

other side, would not venture to remain. The Suebi have large

experience in war ; they are able to endure any toil, and they use

skins for {pro) clothing. From childhood they are not allowed to

do anything contrary to custom, and to be refined is considered

unmanly. On account of {propter) the character of their food and

their daily training under arms they are men of immense strength,

and are said to be the most warlike of all the Germans.

EXERCISE 31.

{Based on Ccesar, Bk. IV. 4, 5.)

The traders were compelled against their will to halt and state

what they had learned in the districts through which they had been

wandering. At first {privw) they pretended to have heard nothing.

At last they informed Caesar that the Menapii whom he had driven

out of Germany had returned secretly to their villages, that a large

part of their cavalry had crossed the Rhine and were putting to

death those who dwelt on this side the river. Knowing the fickle-

ness of the Gauls, and fearing they would be anxious for a change,

he thought he ought to cross the Rhine and, after crushing the

Menapii, seize their boats. Before he could reach the river, how-

ever, they had been informed of his approach, and had placed guards

along the banks. Being unable to advance, he halted for three

days, in order to discover what plans the Gauls were forming.

27
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EXERCISE 32.

(Based on Cctsar, Bk. IV. 6-8.)

Hearing that the Germans, after seizing the lands of other«, had

begun to wander far and wide, and were but a few days' march

from him, he determined to set out for the army. The leading

men of the Suebi, who were with him, suspecting what he was

going to do, asked to be allowed to remain in Gaul. To these

Ciesar made answer as follows :
" I have set out unwillingly earlier

than I am accustomed, in order that the Suebi and their depen-

dants may not begin a more serious war than I wish to meet. I

shall not allow the Suebi to drive out the friends of the Roman
people from their homes, and I shall assign no lands to those who
have invited the Germans to make war upon the Treveri. No
one can be more useful to you than the Romans ; some think that

we are no match for the Germans, but there is no one whom we
are not ready to resist. If you ask aid from us, we shall protect

your territories ; if you should wish to settle in Gaul, we should

give you lands. But it is not right for those who have been the

aggressors in doing wrong, to complain and beg for mercy. This

was not the custom of your ancestors."

EXERCISE 33.

{Based on Cvusar, Bk. IV. 9-11.)

When these ambassadors returned to Csesar they said they had
reported his demands to their friends and that the next day the

leading men of the tribes which inhabited the Vosges range would

assemble to discuss these matters. Meanwhile, they said, envoys

were being sent to beg the Helvetians not to cause delay, but to

accept these terms, and that if he should give them an opportunity

of returning beyond the Rhine they would keep the Sequani from

fighting.

Thinking that he ought to wait until all his army should assemble,

Cajsar said that he would not move his camp that day, but that on
the day following they must all meet (comjredior) him four miles

from the camp, as had been agreed. Having arranged this matter,

he announced to the officers whom he was sending in advance for

the purpose of foraging, that the Helvetians had been advmcing
**}r several days, and were drawing near the c.;mp ; ant' tli.it he

/lad given a pledge to the senate not to harass tluir Ijie . m.irch
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EXERCISE 34.

(Based on Ccesar, Bk. IV. 1-11.)

The Ubii had Ibeen overpowered by the Treveri three days

before in a cavalry engagement, and after many had been slain,

the rest had betaken themselves to the islands which are formed

by the Rhine and Meuse, not far from the sea, and inhabited by

many savage tribes. Impelled by their lack of provisions, these

send ambassadors to Caesar, to beg him not to suffer any state to

make war on those who had sought the good-will and friendship of

the Roman people. Csesar, on learning of this, thought that he

ought not to wait for the remaining portion of his army, which was

too far distant, and set out as early as possible for the sea. When
he drew near the islands, he was informed by those who were pre-

ceding his column, that the Gauls had moved their camp nearer

the river, and with their cavalry, who are accustomed to leap down
from their horses and fight on foot, had crossed the Meuse for the

purpose of securing forage and plunder.

EXERCISE 35. •

{Based on Cctsar, Bk. IV. 1-11.)

Although (etsi) he had not yet discovered their plans, yet, know-

ing their custom, he suspected that this would happen, namely,

that they would invite the Suebi to seize all the towns before he

could gather supplies and post garrisons. He was also afraid of

the fickleness of the Treveri, who are more unstable than the other

Gauls, and thought he ought not to give them time for forming

new plans. So he decided to summon all the leading men and the

senate to him, and pretended to have heard that no one was willing

to remain in the lands which he had assigned them. When he

asked what was their reason for complaining, or why (cur) they

repented their oath, they made no answer. At last some began to

beg for mercy and said that they would conceal nothing ; they had

thought that if they drove out the Romans, they would obtain from

the Suebi whatever they asked for. Caesar thought he could put

no confidence in them, and determined not to give them permis-

sion to return to their own districts, even if they gave a pledge

that they would not be the slaves of untrustworthy rumors. But
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^ in order to calm and reassure their hearts, he announced that it

seemed best for them to remain with him for some days ; after he

had inquired into the outrages of the Suebi, they might depart.

'; EXERCISE 36.

// {Based on Ccesar, Bk. IV. 12, 13.)

' After listening to the ambassadors, he said that they couid not

obtain their request for a truce until all their leading men came to

him to clear themselves ; that they had without provocation sur-

rounded and put to death several of our men the day before,

among them the brother of Piso the Aquitanian. Caesar was

aware that the Gauls had deceived him, and that their forces were

being inci'eased, and, knowing their treachery, he thought he

ought to detain the envoys as long as he could. He gave orders

next day that all the cavalry be led out of the camp, and that after

the battle had begun, the rest of the forces should bring aid, if

they perceived that our men were being thrown into confusion.

The enemy did not wait for an attack to be made
;
putting spurs

to their horses, they did not cease from their flight until they

caught sight of the Meuse. More than eight hundred were slain

in this battle, and Caisar gained sucli (tnntiis) prestige that the

Germans thought it would be the height of madness to make war

on those who had so {tain) quickly put to flight five thousand

Gauls.

EXERCISE 37.

(Based on Coesar, Bk. IV. 14-16.)

As their lands had been laid waste by the Suebi, the Ubii were

easily induced to leave home with their women and children.

After h(jlding a council, they began to beg the Gauls to give them

lands ; if they were prevented from lending aid, let them merely

give them permission to cross. As the Gauls had given hostages

to Caesar, they did not venture to do so without Caesar's consent.

Besides which they were aware that it was better to be safe in the

friendship of the Roman people than to be afraid of the treachery

of the Germans. Accordingly (/Vrj^yifp) they quickly sent messengers

to Cnesar to beg him to lead his ff>rces against the people across the

Rhine, and defend them from the cruel vengeance of the Ulni.
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/
Caesar, for these reasons, thought he ought to join battle before

the Ubii could join the forces of Ariovistus. The enemy, alarmed

at his approach, speedily took up arms and began to offer re-

sistance ; but when they saw they could not prevent our men

bursting into their camp, they despaired of safety and threw away

their arms. Four hundred of them rushing out of the camp sought

safety in flight. These reached the Rhine in safety, but being

unable to cross on account of (projiter) the force of the current,

they were killed to a man by our cavalry. The rest surrendered

to Caesar. On that day Caesar captured (capio) thirty-eight mili-

tary standards, and a large amount of baggage. On hearing of the

battle the most distant tribes of Germany sent envoys to Caesar to

promise that they would not make war on the Roman people.

^.,.^..v^ioi5 38.

(Based on Ccesar, Bk. IV. IS, 19.)

On discovering that the bridge had been finished and that the

army had begun to be led across, the Suebi removed from their

towns and burned all their dwellings. All who could not bear

arms were ordered according to their custom to hide in the woods.

Meanwhile they sent out messengers to several states telling them

to prepare for flight and to remove all their possessions into the

midst of their territories. Civsar had decided to spend eighteen

days in the districts in which the enemy had collected, in order

that he might cut down the crops and fight a decisive battle with

the Germans, but after he learned that the garrison which he had

left at the bridge was being hard pressed, he left their territories

within ten days after he had brought his army across. He broke

^ down the bridge and withdrew to the country of the Treveri.

Here he learned that the Suebi had returned to their villages, had

set free the hostages which were being brought to him, and were

taking vengeance on the states which had sought peace from the

Romans ; and that these were awaiting the assistance he had

promised.
EXERCISE 39.

{Based on Ccesar, Bk. IV. 20, 21.)

Before setting out himself for Britain, Ctesar had the previous

winter sent in advance Caius Volusenus, whom he considered to

d-i/HiX-- ^,Aa^
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be (a man) of great worth and discretion ; he had given him in-

structions to get acquainted with the country, as far as he could,

and find out what states would ally themselves with the Roman
people. Volusenus had not ventured to approach the island that

year, as he understood that the winters are early in that region

and that there are no suitable harbors ; he had, however, discov-

ered from certain (qnidum) traders what was the character of the

inhabitants and from what place was the shortest passage. As
soon as (ubi) the time of year was suitable he set out, and landing

from his ship, examined the whole sea-coast. He visited several

states and made libural promises if the Britons would give hostages

to Cuesar and promise not to furnish aid to our enemies; he an-

nounced that a large number of ships of war had been ordered to

assemble, and that, if opportunity offered, Ciesar would set out for

Britain that summer. On discovering that Cajsar was building a

fleet and was going to visit the island, several traders who had

been of great assistance to us in the former wars, came to him

and urged him not to venture on making the attempt, because he

could not conquer the island, a large part of which was inhabited

by barbarians ; these had great experience in war, and would not

obey the authority of anyone. Although Ciesar knew that these

traders were loyal to him, he yet did not think highly of their

opinion, and gave orders that the forces should set out as quickly

as possible.

EXERCISE 40.

(Based oti Owmr, Bk. IV. 12-21.)

When he had formed this plan, C?esar sent out messengers to

all the states that had promised him vessels, to announce that,

as {cum) he had accomplished everything for which he had crossed

the Rhine, he was going to visit Britain, and would spend the rest

of the summer in that island ; accordingly they were to assemble

with all their vessels as soon as possible, for the purpose of making

war. As soon as this plan was communicated to Commius, the

Atrebatian, who was sovereign over the states which Cjesar had

conquered in the war with the Veneti, he decided that he ought

for several reasons to go to Ciesar in order to urge him not to cross

over until he surveyed the whole situation. He thought that even

if Caesar returned in safety to Gaul, he would gain no prestige by
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this war, and would inspire fear in no one ; that the Roman people

had no good reason for demanding supreme power in Britain, while

the Britons resist most valiantly those who make war on them
;

and that if Caesar should be hard pressed by the Britons, he him-

self would have reason to fear for his own safety. Caesar, however,

answered that if anyone was alarmed by the enemy's renown in

war, and did not dare to make the attempt, but wished to remain

in Gaul, he would grant him permission, but that on his return

he would, according to his custom, punish all who urged the leading

men of Gaul not to take part in the war.

EXERCISE 41.

{Based on Ccesar, Blc. IV. 12-21.)

After the flight of the Morini, Cfesar determined that he ought

not to wait for the bridge to be finished, but should take his men
over in boats. He had no fears for tho cavalry who were pursuing

the enemy, although they had not yet returned, as he had ordered

them to stay for a few days in the country of the Morini to secure

forage. Crossing the river with the rest of his army, he sent

Labienus in advance to find out what were the numbers of the

enemy and in what direction they had retired. The enemy, on

learning of Ciesar's advance, were rejoicing that he was giving

them an opportunity of freeing themselves. They thought that if

they could surround our column and prevent our men from re-

turning to Gaul, they should be safe for the future, and no one

would venture to lead his forces against them. Accordingly under

the pretext of surrendering, their leading men and elders came in

large numbers to Ctesar to promise to accept his terms and to beg

him not to make war on them. Such was the reputation of his

army, they said, that they considered it the height of folly to

resist the Romans, and for this reason they sought peace and

friendship. Caesar thought that a most fortunate thing had hap-

pened, and answered them in kindly terms, promising to make
peace with them, if they should surrender to him the men who, in

the war with the Veneti which he had finished a short time before,

had treacherously put to death the king of the Aquitanians. They
promised to bring them within a few days, and urged him to visit

their villages. The next day Caesar setting out in the morning
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reached the confluence of two rivers. Suddenly the Germans

rushed out of the woods, and confronted our men. Before Caesar

could draw up the triple line of battle, the enemy made their

attack. Several of our men, panic-stricken by the confusion,

threw themselves into the river ; the rest Crtjsar ordered to put

the baggage in one place, and quickly taking their arms to join

battle.

EXERCISE 42.

{Based on Ccesar, Bk. IV. 22, 23.)

Having pointed out what he thought should be done in order to

settle these aftairs, Caesar gave two legions to Cotta to lead against

the Morini, who had not done what they had promised ; the

remaining legion, with all the cavalry, was ordered to occupy the

harbors. While he was carrying out these measures, the Morini,

thinking it by no means a favorable time for waging war, sent

ambassadors to Ctesar. He demanded of the envoys eighty men-of-

war and seven transports, and ordered a large number of hostages

to be brought to him. When the vessels had been collected, he

warned the lieutenants to wait until they got a suitable wind, and

meanwhile to anchor their vessels in the farther harbor. After

waiting eight days, on the ninth he ordered the signal to be given

and the anchors raised. The cavalry, to whom the transports had

been assigned, were prevented by the wind from embarking ; the

rest of the forces advanced about eighteen miles, and having found

an unobstructed and level shore, waited at anchor for the cavalry

to follow. When all the vessels had assembled, and the troops

had been ordered to land, Caesar learned that the higher ground

and all the hills were held by the enemy.

EXERCISE 43.

{Bastd on Ccesar, Bk: IV. 24-26.)

Terrified by the unusual appearance of the ships of war and the

motion of the oars, which they are not accustomed to use on their

larger vessels, the barbarians hesitated a little, while our men,

leaping down into the waves, began to advance towards the shore.

As soon, however, as they perceived that our men were impeded

because of the heavy burdens they were carrying, the enemy, en-

couraging each other not to retreat, tried to keep our men froip
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gaining a footing on solid ground, and whenever some would draw

near the shore, they would advance with the utmost boldness into

the water, and, making an attack, throw them into great confusion.

Gjesar perceived that there would be very great difficulty, chiefly

because the ships, on account of the shoals, were anchored in deep

water, and that unless he sent aid to those who were in distress,

he would incur very great disgrace. Having prayed, in a loud

voice, to all the gods that his former good fortune might not fail

him, he cried out, "We must not abandon the eagle ; fight vigor-

ously, men, unless you wish this action to turn out favorably for

the barbarians." He then ordered the soldiers to man the small

boats of the nearest transports and hurl their weapons at those

who were surrounding and attacking our men. When the enemy

had been dislodged and driven off, Cttisar sent forward the cavalry

in order to follow them up.

EXERCISE 44.

[Based on Ccrsar, Bh IV. 22-26.)

While Caesar was procuring vessels for carrying the army across

to Britain, envoys came from the nearest canton of the Morini, to

apologize for not having done their duty in time past, and to

reveal what was the policy of the Men.apii. C;esar, after demand-

ing eighty hostages and promising to take the Morini under his

protection, dismissed the envoys. When all the forces had

gathered, he assigned the ships, some to one legion, others to

another, and leaving Labienus with two legions by {ad) the sea to

hold the harbors, he ordered the rest of the troops to set sail in a

body about the third hour. As the soldiers promptly executed all

his commands, the foremost ships reached Britain in a few hours
;

but the transport vessels, which followed the men-of-war, sailed so

slowly that they did not make the island that day.

There was very great difficulty in {use (jenitive) landing, because

the cavalry and charioteers of the enemy were drawn up on the

shore and sought to prevent our men getting a footing on the

island. Both sides were unskilled in naval affairs, but the ground

was perfectly familiar to the natives. Ceesar ordered the eagles to

be borne against the enemy. A few of our men were dismayed by

the depth of the water and hung back, but the rest with the
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utmost zeal and alacrity leaped down from the vessels, though im-

peded by their anus. They advanced rather (mwfis) as the nature

of the i)lace than ((/nam) as the science of war required, and being

unable to keep their ranks, they followed whatever standards were
nearest, and making an attack on the enemy, quickly put them to

flight.

EXERCISE 45.

(Based on Cccsar, BTc. IV. 1-19.)

The Suebi, who were the most warlike of all the Germans, used
to think it was greatly to their credit as a community, that the

merchants to whom they sold the fish and eggs which they could

not use themselves, should have access to their territories. These
merchants, however, all of whom came from the districts beyond
the Rhine, they would compel to halt, even against their will, and

to inform them what they had severally learned about the

war, and what was going on across the river I have mentioned

above. On that occasion, after receiving information on these

points, the Suebi, fearing the merchants would not go back the

same way they came, refused them permission to dejjjirt unless

they promised not to approach the ocean, into which the Rhine,

which rises in the Alps, flows, after forming several islands. On
this account the merchants, fearing a conspiracy, as no time was

allowed for forming a plan, began to entreat Csesar to lend them
aid on the ground that they were sorely afflicted by the Suebi. On
hearing this C;usar ordered a bridge to be built over the Rhine,

and leaving forces at each end as a guard, conducted the merchants

back (rediicd) to their homes in Germany in safety, before the Suebi

could learn of the bridge being built.

EXERCISE 4G.

(Based on Ca-sar, Bk. IV. 1-19.)

In the meantime, Cjesar, having proceeded a three days' journey,

fell in with the enemy on the march about four miles from the

Rhine, and earnestly besought them to advance no further ; the

Ubii were friends of the Roman people ; why did the Suebi claim

any power or authority on this side of the Rhine ? he did not

think it was fair for the Gauls to cross into Germany, nor for the
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Germans to cross into Gaul ; they must return to their own lands

if they wished friendly relations to exist between hin» and them.

To these remarks, the Suebi made answer as they thought fit.

They were willing, provided they might, to S'jttle in the territory of

the Ubii, but they were not willing to become tributary to them,

even if they were much more civilized than the Germans; if this

were not granted them, let Cwsar as speedily as possible lead his

army against them ; they were prepared to offer a brave resistance,

and would not beg off. C;esar feared he would be prevented from

setting out for Britain, and that his forces might be crushed by

the superior numbc;rs of the enemy, and in order to secure a few

days' delay, he told them to go back at once to their own town

and return to him on the following day. This they promised to

do on the condition that Ciesar should not take his departure

until they returned at the date specified.

EXERCISE 47.

(Based on Ccesar, Bk. IV. 1-19.)

In the winter . of Pompey's consulship, the Ubii attempted to

reduce to subjection the Suebi, a very powerful tribe, who had

crossed the Rhine for the purpose of carrying on war against the

Romans. These Suebi were a race of giants, who from boyhood

followed their own caprice, accustomed to no system of instruction

and recognizing no obligation. Their diet was composed mainly of

animal food, and their apparel was confined to skins, which they

procured by the chase, in which much of their time was spent,

while {et) their bath was taken in the coldest rivers. As the Ubii,

who were much more refined than the rest of the Germans, were un-

able to make headway against the violence of the Suebi, they sent

envoys to Csesar to ask aid on the ground that, owing to the

proximity of the enemy, there was a complete cessation of agricul-

tural operations. Caesar made reply to them as follows : That as

he regarded it the height of folly for the Roman people to allow

the Suebi to grow too powerful, he would send the two legions he

had with him to the assistance of the Ubii ; they themselves were

to remain in the place where they had encamped, until he should

come to them a few days later, in case he were not forced to take

his army across into the country of the Sugambri. After waiting
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a few days, they heard that envoys from the Suebi were with

CiBsar ; so jinking. no confidence ought to be placed in him, the

envoys returned to their own countrymen and informed them what

the Roman leader had stated were his intentions, and what they

had learned was going on in the camp.

EXERCISE 48.

(Baned on Ccesar, Bk. IV. 20-26.)

On reaching Britain with the larger vessels, Csesar learned from

Volusenus what was the nature of the hills which bordered so closely

on the sea that there was great ditticulty in finding a suitable

harbor. Volusenus advised him to disembark and give two legions

to the lieutenants to lead against the state from which no envoy had

come, but he thought that if he waited at anchor until the first

watch, all the rest of the men of war would assemble there, and that

he would meet with suitable weather for drawing near the shore.

The natives learned of this plan of Cwsar's and said that our men
must not disembark ; they wished to keep the Romans from visiting

the islands, and they would advance into the water if the Romans
were to leap down from their vessels, and would hurl their weapons

at the horses, a mode of fighting they are accustomed to practise

very successfully. In the meanwhile the eagle-bearers of the first

and the third legion called the boldest soldiers together from the

nearest ships, and in a loud voice bade them leap down, unless they

were minded to let the eagle fall into the hands of the enemy ; they

for their part would not hesitate to do their duty to their country.

They thought that when a few had venture! to trust themselves to

the waves, the rest would leap down in a body and attack the

enemy. But they found that Caesar's old luck had forsaken him,

for although the Roman soldiers generally dis[)lay the greatest

zeal in battle, the barbarians attacked them so vigorously that they

quickly put them to flight, and the Romans had to draN*' off their

vessels and anchor them in the deep water a mile from the shore.

EXERCISE 49.

(Based on Ccesar, Bk. IV. 1-26.)

Certain traders, to whom the natives were wont to sell such

thin>js as were taken in war, brought word to C;esar that the
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Germans, however few, would have the courage to advance against

any number of more civilized men, because they had been accus-

tomed to military discipline from boyhood. On these merchants,

however, Csesar considered he could place no reliance, since they

for the most part blindly followed untrustworthy rumors, and too

often made use of the wine which, on the ground that men were

rendered effeminate thereby, the Germans thought should not be

brought into the country. On learning that Ctesar had determined

to make war on the Germans, several states sent ambassadors to

him, begging him not to form the plan of crossing the river Rhine.

Cfesar, after listening to their statement, thought it best to make

a kindly answer in order to calm and reassure their hearts ; but

the end of his speech was about as follows : That they must not

remain in Gaul if they wished to be on friendly terms with the

state (res pifblica) ; he had learned that their cavalry had been sent

across the Rhine fur the purpose of laying waste the lands of the

Gauls and burning their villages ; he would not allow them to

harass the Gauls, who had embraced the alliance of the Roman
people many years before and had remained faithful ; the Gauls

were complaining and asking aid of him, and he had promised to

send three legions to their assistance. After these envoys were

dismissed by Caesar, who also ordered the Germans to bring him

a large number of hostages, they returned to their own country,

where they reported to the leading men of the cantons the answer

Cpesar had made.

EXERCISE 50.*

While Csesar was attending to these matters, the Bituriges sent

envoys to him to ask his assistance against the Carnutes, who, they

complained, had made war on them. On receiving this informa-

tion, he led out of the camp the third and the sixth legion, which,

as has already been stated, had been sent across the river to get

supplies. Thus with two legions he set out to punish the Car-

nutes, who, on learning of Csesar's approach, left the towns and

villages they were inhabiting and betook themselves to flight.

* The exercises which follow are all based upon Ciesar, Bk. IV. 1-26 ; all additional
words and phrases required are given in the footnotes.
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EXERCISE 51.

Having decided upon this plan, Cnesar sent the baggage belong-

ing to the whole army to Labienus, in the country of the Treveri,

and gave orders for two legions to set out for the same destination:

he himself taking five legions without baggage,' began his march

against the Menapii. These latter did not gather any forces, but

took refuge in the forests, where they collected" all their belong-

ings. Ceesar before very long had burned many of their villages,

and had captured a large number of both people and cattle.' These

measures compelled the Menapii to send and sue for peace. He
demanded of them two hundred hostages, and declared that he

would take vengeance upon them if they gave any aid to Ambiorix

or his officers.

1. expedituf:, adj. 2. confera. 3. pecus.

EXERCISE 52.

When all the troops had mustered, he sets out against the Bello-

vaci, and establishes' his camp in their country. Cavalry is sent

out in all directions to capture some people from whom he may
discover the enemy's projects. The report these bring back is that

but few were found in the houses, and these not men who had

stayed behind to till the land, but men who had been sent back to

reconnoitre. C.esar questioned these to find where the main body"

of the Bellovaci was posted, and what were their intentions, and

learned that all the Bellovaci capable of bearing arms had collected

in one place, as well as the Aulerci and Atrebates ; that the place

they had chosen for their camp was in a wood surrounded' by a

marsh,* and that all their baggage they had placed in more distant

parts.

1. pono. 2. multitiuln. 3. circumdo. 4. palus.

EXERCISE 63.

He soon gathered a large army by this means, and sent Luc-

terius, a man possessed of great daring,' with a portion of the

force against the Ruteni ; Vercingetorix himself went against the

Bituriges. As he drew near, the Bituriges sent to the ..^dui,

under whose protection they were, and besought their assistance,

in order to be able to hold out against the invaders. On the
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vice of the lieutenants whom Caesar had left with his army, the

^dui sent a detachment of both infantry and cavalry to reinforce

the Bituriges. The auxiliary forces, on reaching the river which

separates" the Bituriges from the ^dui, remained there a few

days, and then returned home without having ventured to cross

the river. They told our lieutenants that they had returned because

they were afraid of treachery on the part of the Bituriges ; they

had discovered that it was their intention, in case they crossed the

river, to surround them and put them to death. The Bituriges,

(m their departure, at once joined Vercingetorix.

1. audacia. 2. divido.

EXERCISE 54.

As soon as the natives caught sight of our men they set upon

them from every side. Our troops were thrown into confusion

at first ;' some advised making a rush and breaking through,

-

seeing that the camp was close by f even if some portion should

be surrounded and slain, they were sure* the rest could be saved ;^

to others it seemed best to make a stand on the hill. This plan

the veteran* soldiers did not approve." Accordingly with mutual

exhortations to remember* their old-time valor, they forced then-

way through the midst of the enemy and reached the camp in

safety to a man. Those who had taken up their position on the

hill were unable to abide' by their resolve to defend themselves

on the higher ground, and at the same time could not display

the same energy" and quickness as the rest ; they tried to make

their way back to the camp, and got on unfavorable'" groimd,

where a large number of them were surrounded by the natives and

perished.

1. primo. 2. perrumpo. 3. propinquii.s. 4. cnnfido. 5. servo. 6. vetus, -eris. 7.

probo. 8. reminiscm' (w. gen.)- 9- vis. 10. iniquus.

EXERCISE 55.

When the news came, Caesar sent Labienus with six cohorts* to aid

the hard-pressed troops ; he gives him instructions to withdraw" the

gairison, if he cannot hold his ground, and make a sally f but not

to do so unless it is unavoidable.* Finding the fortifications*

incapable of withstanding the enemy's fierce onset, Labienus

gathered together all the cohorts, and informed Csesar by mes-
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sengers what in his opinion should be done. Ceesar made all

haste to the point to which he had dispatched LaVjienus, witlidraw-

ing four cohorts from the nearest fort, ° and ordering part of the

cavalry to accompany him, while the others were to take the

enemy in' the rear. When they perceived him approaching, and

saw the cavalry and cohorts which he had ordered to follow him,

our men, raising'* a cheer, began the attack. Suddenly, while the

fight is raging fiercely on both sides, the cavalry is seen in the rear,

the enemy take to flight, the cavalry meets the fugitives and a

great slaughter® follows.

1. cohors. 2. deduco. 3. erupilo. 4. n cessario, adv. 5. munilio. 6. castellum.

7. a. 8. tollo. 9. caedes.

EXERCISE 5(5.

He surprised and overwhelmed the Arverni, and then told the

cavalry to range over as wide a tract of country as possible, and

inspire as much alarm in the enemy as they could. When news of

this occurrence was brought, the rest of the Arverni in terror

crowded about Vercingetorix and besought him to take thought'

for them, and not" allow them to be plundered' by the Romans.

Influenced by their entreaties* he shifted his camp from the

country of the Bituriges towards the Arverni. Csesar after

two days' stay in this neighborhood, started off from the army'to

levy cavalry, leaving Brutus in charge of the troops and telling him

that he would take care^ not to be more than three days absent from

the camp.

1. consvlo. 2. neu. 3. diripin. 4. preces. 5. nperatn do.

EXERCISE 57.

At the same time representatives of both the -^^dui and the

Treveri came to Ca?sar ; the former to complain that the Harudes,

who had recently' crossed over from GermaTi)-, were laying waste"

their lands ; they had found it impossible, they said, to purchase'

peace even by giving hostages ; the Treveri to state that a hundred

cantons of the Suebi had encamped* by the bank of the Rhine, and

were attempting to cross over ; these were under the leadership of

the brothers Nasua and Cimberius. This news deeply stirred"

Caesar ; he decided that he must make haste'^ lest resistance be less
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easy in case of a combination of the new band'^ of the Suebi with

the old'' forces of Ariovistus. He got together supplies with the

utmost expedition and by forced^ marches hastened against

Ariovistus.

1. nuper. 2. popular. 3. redhrui. 4. consido. 5. vehetnenter commoveo. 6. tnaturo.

7. 7nanns. 8. vetus. 9. magnus.

EXERCISE 58.

Caesar with an inferior force was besieging' troops which had

not yet suflFered defeat ; they were supplied with an abundance of

everything : every day" a great number of ships arrived from all

parts to bring^ provisions. Csesar on the other hand had consumed*

all the corn which he had been able to procure, and was in great

distress
;

yet his men bore these privations" with extraordinary

patience.^ In the meantime Labienus, whom Caesar at his de-

parture had left in command of the camp, received information of

this state of affairs, and came to the assistance of the investing

army with two legions. This movement was most effectual ; for

within three days after Labienus arrived, the town of the enemy

was captured without the loss of even one man on the side of the

Romans.

1. obsideo. 2. cotidie. 3. supporto. 4. consumo. 5. res. 6. singularis patientia.

EXERCISE 59.

The news of Caesar's advance caused Vercingetorix at once to

give up' this design and set out to meet the Roman commander.

The latter had got ready" to make an attack^ on Noviodunum, a

town of the Bituriges. Envoys had come out to clear themselves

of the charge of having made war on Rome, and to sue for peace,

and Caesar, in order to carry out the rest of his purposes with the

same speed with which he had succeeded in* most of his undertak-

ings, gave orders that their arms were to be brought in^ and host-

ages given. Some of the hostages had already been delivered up,

and the other matters were being attended to, a few of the soldiers

having been admitted^ to collect' the arms, when in the distance

there was seen the enemy's cavalry, which had gone in advance of

the main column of Vercingetorix. No sooner did the citizens*

catch sight of this body of cavalry than the prospect of assistance

28
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led them to seize their arms. Our troops in the town perceived

that some new scheme was on foot among the Gauls. They
made a rush, took possession of the gates," and got away without

loss.

1. destisto (with abl.). 2. instituo. 3. oppugno. 4. consequor. 5. con/ero. 6. in-

troniitto. 7. conquini. 8. iippUlanus. 9. porta.

EXERCISE 60.

Before the army was ready to march, two Iroquois warriois

came to the fort pretending friendship, but more probably in the

hope of retarding the expedition until the approaching winter

should make it impossible to proceed. They represented the

numbers of the enemy and the extreme difficulty of penetrating so

rough a country ; and affirmed that if the troops refrained from

hostilities, the hostile tribes, who were already collecting their

prisoners, would soon send to make their submission. Bouquet

turned a deaf ear to their advice and sent them to inform the

Delawares and Shawanoes that he was on his way to chastise them,

unless they made speedy atonement for their perfidious and wrong-

ful acts.

[ To show houi a passage from modern English may be dealt with,

and especially how modern pi-oper names may he handled, thefoUoW'

ing adaptation is given ;]

Before the army was ready to march, two of the Morini came to

the camp, pretending that they were friends, but, what is more

probable,' hoping" to be able to hinder our men from marching^

until, on account of the winter which was at hand,* they should

not be able to set out. These pointed out how great was the

number of the enemy, and how great the difficulty of marching

through country so rough f that if our men would not make war

on them, the enemy, who were collecting their prisoners,* would

soon send envoys about surrendering.' Ciesar did not approve"

this plan, and sent them to inform the Usipetes and Tencteri that

he was setting out to punish them unless they quickly made repar-

ation for" their perfidy and wrong-doing.

1, verisimilis. 2. spern. 3, iter. i. subsum. 5, impeditus. 'i. captimu.

v. deditio. 8. probo. 9. satisfacio de.
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EXERCISE 61.

Between the town of Ilerda and the nearest hill, on which

Afranius was encamped, there lay some half mile of level ground,'

and about half way" was a slight eminence.^ If Cpesar could get

possession of this, he felt sure"* he could cutoff his opponents from

the town and the supplies they had gathered" there. With this

idea, he proceeded to lead out a force of three legions, which he

drew up" in a suitable position, and then ordered the front rank to

hasten forward" and seize the desired position. However, Afranius

perceived his design and speedily sent the troops on guard* before'

the camp by a shorter route to forestall'" him. The other side

having reached the place first, our troops were forced back, and

on fresh" forces of the enemy coming up, were compelled to make
their way back to their comrades.

1. planicies. 2. Say ' in about the middle of this interval ' {spatium). 3. tumu-

lus, i. confido. 5. con/ero. 6. instruo. 7. procurro. 8. statio. 9. pro. 10. prae-

occupo (' seize beforehand '). 11. Say ' other.'

EXERCISE 62.

Caesar determined to come over to Britain because the Belgians'

of South Britain" had sent help to their kinsmen^ in Gaul, with

whom he was at war. So he set sail for Britain with a small army.

When the Britons, who were watching for him, saw his fleet draw

near the shore, they advanced into the waves and kept the Romans
from landing, till a brave standard-bearer^ leapt from the galley

into the water and advanced against the Britons. \N hen the

Roman soldiers saw him in the midst of their foes, they followed

him to save^ the standard, and at last made good their landing and

drove the Britons up into the country." Then Caesar marched

through Kent,'' fought' several battles, and forced the nearest

tribes to give hostages and sue for peace.

1. Belgae. 2. Say 'who inhabited the lower part of the island.' 3. propinquus.

'4. aquilifer. 5. servo. 6. Say ' from the coast. 7. Cantimn. 8. facio.

EXERCISE 63.

The next night, Hasdrubal led his men silently' out of their

camp, and moved towards the Metaurus, in the hope of placing

that river between" himself and the Romans before his retreat was

discovered. The Roman cavalry, however, was soon^ seen coming
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up in pursuit, followed at no great distance* by the legions, which

marched in readiness for an engagement. It was hopeless for

Hasdrubal tothinkof continuing his retreat.^ He therefore ordered

his men to prepare for action, and made the best arrangement of

them that the nature of the ground would permit. °

1. silentin. 2. Say 'cross.' 3. brcvi. i. spati^tm or intervailutn. 5. Say ' de

spairing of flight,' and connect closely with the next sentence. 6. Say ' drew them up

{instriio) as advantageously {commode) as possible, considering (pro) the nature of the

ground.'

EXERCISE 64.

The Gauls had an unusually able' leader, whom Latin historians"

call Brennus. He had brought a great host of Gauls to attack

Clusium, a Tuscan^ city, and the inhabitants sent to Rome to

entreat succor. Three ambassadors were sent from Rome to

intercede for the Clusians.* They asked Brennus what harm the

men of Clusium had done the Gauls, that they thus made war' on

them. Brennus made answer that the injury was'' that the Clusians

possessed land that the Gauls wanted," remarking, that it was

exactly the way" in which the Romans themselves treated* their

neighbors.

1. Say 'of exceptional knowledge (siiignlaris scientia) of the scienc: of war.'

2. Romanus scriptor. 3. Say 'of the EtTusca.ns(Et riisci).' 4. Say ' to urge Brennus

to do no harm {noceo) to the Clusians (Ciusini).' 5. Say ' provoked by what wrongs

were they making war.'. 6. Say ' that the Clusians were doing wrong in that (quod).'

7. appeto. 8. modus or ratio. 9. tract o.

EXERCISE 65.

The chiefs, when they saw that our men were resisting so

bravely, and that there was no hope' of the speedy capture of the

camp, sent ambassadors to Cicero to say that they desired a

parley." When leave was granted, they told the same story that

the king had told Titurius ; that the Germans had crossed the river

and all Gaul was in arms. They add' that Titurius had perished

with his whole army ; but they had no wish to hurt* Cicero or his

men ; their sole desire was to prevent the Romans from quartering

their legions permanently* in their country ; if he were willing

to lea . his camp, he was free to go without fear where he pleased.

1. Say 'all hope having been lost (ad itnu).' 2. Use colloquor (' have a conference').

3. Use etiain ('also'). 4. noceo (with dat.). 5. Say 'from becoming accustomed to

remain (vemor).'
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EXERCISE 66.

After making all preparations, Cs^sar quickly carried the greater

part of his forces over to Britain without the loss of a single man.

Within a few days he marched against the enemy, who, he learned,

had mustered in great numbers and now held a very strong' posi-

tion. Since his arrival the previous summer, the Britons, with the

object of offering as strong opposition as possible to the Romans
when they should return, and of driving them more quickly from

the island, had decided to entrust the entire conduct of the war to

one of their chiefs, Cassivelaunus. But it was soon clear^ to the

latter that he could not defeat Caesar in battle, nor even prevent

him from laying waste the country ; and so he sent envoys to the

Roman commander to treat for peace.

1. Say ' well fortified ' (egregie munittis). 2. stimmam imperii pennittere. 3. Use

animadvert 0.

EXERCISE 67.

Ctesar, on coming up to the tenth legion, exhorted the soldiers

to sustain with courage the assault of the enemy and not' to be

thrown into confusion by a few savages. The army was drawn up'

as the nature of the ground demanded ; for the legions, being

separated,'' were resisting the enemy, some in one quarter, others

in another. It could not be foreseen* what needed to be done in

each direction, and it was impossible for one man to attend to every-

thing. The men of two legions, the eighth and the ninth, did not

hesitate"' to cross the river, on the other side of which the enemy
were drawn up in great force under the direction*^ of Boduognatus,

whom the Nervii had put in command of the whole army. .At the

same time our horse, who, as I stated, had been routed at the

first onset of the Nervii, met the enemy face to face^ while retreat-

ing to the camp, and, thrown into a panic, sought flight in another

direction. Caesar, on perceiving his men hard pressed, sent four

cohorts to the assistance of the cavalry, who had already lost many
of their number at the hands of the pursuing enemy. In the

meantime, two other legions, which had been acting as an escort'

for the baggage, were observed on the top of the hilP by the

enemy, who immediately took to flight with the loss of one hundred

and eighty killed and more than eight hundred wounded.

1. neu. 2. instruo. 3. diversus. i. provideo. 5. dubito. 6. Say ' BoduoRnatus
being leader {dxix).' 7. adversus. 8. praesidium. 9. summxLS collis.
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EXERCISE 68.

Caesar, who was at a great distance, at last getting intelligence

of their danger, returned with all expedition; and having collected

a body of men, which did not exceed seven thousand, hastened to

the relief of Cicero. The Gauls, who were not ignorant of his move-

ments, raised the siege' and went to meet him with their entire

strength. Caesar, to deceive" them, made a feint as if he fled, till

he came to a convenient place, and there he fortified' his camp.

The instructions he issued to his men were not to fight, but to

barricade the gates, ^ continuing by these manoeuvres to increase

the impression' of fear. It succeeded as he wished ; the Gauls

came up in great disorde/' to attack his entrenchments. Then

Caesar, making a sally," defeated them and destroyed* the greatest

part of them. This success laid the spirit of revolt* in those parts.

1. Say ' left the siege {ohsidio) .' 2. deeipio. 3. munio. 4. portas obstruo. 5.

opinio. 6. Say ' their ranks being in great confusion.' 7. eruptio. 8. Use defieio (I

revolt).

EXERCISE 69.

When spring was almost come,' a considerable company of Vir-

ginians, under Captain Trent, hastened across the mountains and

began to build a fort" at the confluence of the Monongahela and

Alleghany, when suddenly' they found themselves invested by a

host of French and Indians, who, with sixty bateaux and three

hundred canoes, had . descended from Le Bujuf. The English

were ordered to evacuate the spot ; and being quite unable to

resist, they obeyed the summons and withdrew to Virginia.

Meanwhile, Washington with another party was advancing from

the borders ; and hearing of Trent's disaster,* he resolved to

fortify himself'' on the Monongahela and hold his ground, if pos-

sible, until troops could arrive to support him. The French sent

out a scouting party under M. Junonville, with the design of

watching his movements ; but a few nights afterwards Washington

surprised them not far from his camp, killed the officer and cap-

tured the whole detachment.

1. Say ' when but a small part of the winter remained.' 2. castellum. 3. stUnto.

4. Say ' what had happened to.' 5. castra munio (' fortify a camp ').
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EXERCISE 70.

Finding great difficulty in pacifying^ the Soudan, the Govern-

ment' resolved to send some famous military leader^ to drive out

the barbarian chief, and rescue the garrisons which were be-

sieged* in several towns. They asked Gordon, a man of the

utmost skill and bravery, to do what he could in that country,

which a few years previously he had ruled with great uprightness

and wisdom. He consented" to try ; and travelling as fast as pos-

sible, he arrived at the capital," Khartoum, which was many miles

distant from the sea. Holding it for many months* against the

swarms of barbarians, he repeatedly sent messages home to ask for

help ; but the Government for a long time^ refused to send rein-

forcements. At last, however, thinking that he was in danger,

they carefully'" organized an army and entrusted the command to

the best general they had.

1. paco. 2. Say ' the senate.' 3. Saj- ' of great reputation for (qenitive) merit in

viax (fiellicus).' 4. obddeo. 5. justitia priuientiaqw. 6. Saj- ' promised.' 7. 833-

* largest town.' 8. mensis. 9. diu. 10. Say ' with great care (di7(^eref!a).'

EXERCISE 71.

Before the task* was completed a deputation of chiefs arrived,

bringing word that their warriors were encamped in great numbers

about eight miles distant, and desiring our general to appoint" the

time and place for a council. He ordered them to meet him on

the next day near his camp. In the morning the little army
moved in battle order to the place of council, and at the appointed

hour^ the deputation appeared. Their orator* declared that the

war had arisen without any fault of theirs ; they desired that there

should be peace between us and his people ; and to show their

good-will,^ at once' delivered eighteen prisoners^ they had brought

with them, promising that we should receive the rest as soon as

they could collect them.

1. negotium. 2. constituo. 3. ad certam horam. i. Say 'he who spoke for

(Zog«or^o) the envoys.' 5. beneuolentiam praesto. 6. statim. 7. captivus.

EXERCISE 72,

The English army began to cross the bridge, Cressingham lead-

ing the van.' That took place which Lundin had foreseen."

Wallace suffered a considerable part of the English army to pass
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the bridge, without offering any opposition f but when about one-

half* were over and the bridge was crowd d with those who were

following/ he charged those who had crossed with his whole

strength, slew a very great number, and drove the rest into the

river Forth, where the greater number were drowned. The

remainder of the English army, who were left on the southern*^

bank of the river, fled in great confusion, having first set fire to

the wooden bridge that the Scots might not pursue them. Cres-

singham was killed in the very beginning of the battle.'

1. primum atpmii. 2. Say ' had suspected would happen.' 3. Omit because in-

volved in ' suffered.' 4. dimulia pars. 5. Say 'and the rest were following in dense

array (con/erfi).' 6. Say 'the other.' 7. Say 'the battle having scarcely (via;) been

begun.'

EXERCISE 73.

Soon after their arrival, a party of Indian chiefs and warriors

entered the camp. They proclaimed themselves an embassy from

Pontiac, ruler of all that country, and directed in his name" that the

English should advance no farther until they had had an interview"

with the great chief, who was already close at hand. Before the

day closed\ Pontiac himself appeared. He greeted Rogers with

the haughty demand,* what was his business in that country, and

how he dared enter it without his permissitm.^ Rogers informed

him that the French were defeated, that Canada had surrendered,

and that he was on his way to take possession of Detroit, and

restore a general peace." Pontiac replied that he would stand in

the path of the English until morning." Havnng inquired if the

strangers were in need of* anything, he withdrew with his chiefs at

nightfall to his own encampment ; while the English, dreading

treachery, stood well on their guard throughout the night.'

1. Say 'said that he commanded.' 2. collorjiior. 3. ante occasum, solis, 'before

sunset.' 4. Say 'he haughtily («?f/)(,'/-te) demanded.' 5. inju^isu suo. 6. Say 'establish

(con/irmo) peace and friendship with all the states.' 7. Say ' hinder from marching

(iter) until the next day.' 8. desidero. 9. Say, 'spent the whole night in watching

{yigUiae).'

EXERCISE 74.

A deputation of the ^yyandots came to the fort, and begged for

peace, which was granted them ; but when the Pottawattamies

came on the same errand, they insisted as a preliminary' that some

of their people, who were detained in the English fort, should first

be given up. Gladwyn demanded, on his part,' that the English
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captives^ known to be in their villages should be brought to the

fort, and three of them were accordingly produced. As these were

but a small part of the whole, the deputies were sharply rebuked

for their duplicity, and told to go back for the rest. On the

following day, a fresh deputation of chiefs made their appear-

ance, bringing with them six prisoners. The Indians detained in

the fort were about to be given up and a treaty concluded, when .

one of the prisoners declared that there were several others still*

remaining in the Pottawattamie village. Upon this the conference

was broken off* and the deputies ordered instantly' to depart.

1. Use priusquam. 2. et ipse (' himself also '). 3. captivus. i. Say ' he complained

bitterly (^rayissi)««), because they displayed such perfidy." 5. etiam nunc. 6. collo-

gaiurn dirimo. 7. statiin.

EXERCISE 75.

The British general, whose forces had now swelled to sixteen

hundred, retreated to a new position at Beaver Dam, about twelve

miles from Niagara. The Americans pursuing him with a force of

twenty-five hundred' men, he continued his retreat to Burlington

Heights. The enemy advanced to a stream known as Stoney Creek,

where they encamped for the night. Relieved from immediate"

pressure, Vincent sent out a strong reconnoitring party under

Colonel Harvey, to examine the enemy's position. Finding the

entrenchments carelessly^ guarded, Harvey made a daring attack in

the darkness. The American soldiers, rudely awakened, sprang

up from their glimmering camp-fires* and stood their ground

bravely for a time. But they were bewildered and without disci-

pline.* After a brief struggle, they were routed at the point of

the bayonet, and their two generals, Winder and Chandler, with

one hundred other prisoners, fell into Harvey's hands. Vincent at

once followed up the retreat of the invaders, and sent a small

advance party to reoccupy the position of Beaver Dam. This

dangerous duty,^ which was entrusted to Lieutenant James

FitzGibbon, with but thirty British regulars and thirty Mohawk
Indians, was successfully performed.

1. Vse quin{jenti(' &vehnndred'). 2. Vse in praesentia ('ioT the present'). 3. in-

diligenter, or say 'hy no means carefully (rlHigenter) defended.' 4. Say 'being- sur-

prised when off their guard and taken unawares, quickly seized their arms.' 5. Say

' unskilled in warfare.' 6. Say ' this task (negotiwn), although dangerous (periculosics),

was quickly finished.'
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SUPPLEMENTARY EXERCISES.

[Based on C'emr, Bh IV. 1-26.)

1.— 1. They had crossed in that year. 2. They had been

harassed for several winters. 3. A large number of Germans
crossed the rivers in the following year. 4. All the other tribes

were staying at home. 5. This canton is the largest, that the

most warlike. 6. Several years after, they were led out of this

place. 7. With a hundred thousand Germans he was making war.

8. On account of their huge size they do none (lit. nothing) of

those things. 9. The country was very cold. 10. The milk and

corn make the Germans very warlike. 11. They used to bathe in

the river.

2.— 1. The merchants do not desire beasts of burden to be im-

ported. 2. They used to use small and scrubby beasts. 3. They

sell what they have taken to the Gauls. 4. The merchants have

right of entry. 5. They had not ventured to leap down. 6. They

betook themselves to the cavalry. 7. He betook himself to them.

8. It used to be considered disgraceful. 9. He leaps down on

foot (lit. to the feet) because the cavalry are approaching.

10. They think it is disgraceful to use imported horses.

3.— 1. On (ex) the other side, the country is unoccupied for six

hundred paces. 2. The Suebi could not withstand the power of

the state. 3. The same merchants used to come often to the Gauls

themselves. 4. They think their state is large and flourishing.

5. It is the greatest possible glory to be more civilized than the

Germans. 6. This state is said to be insignificant and weak.

7. They cannot be driven out because they are tributary to this

state. 8. They are more civilized than the Germans themselves.

4.—1. Terrified by so great a number, they station guards.

2. The Germans drove the Menapii from their lands. 3. They

keep the Menapii from wandering. 4. They had removed from

both banks of the Rhine. 5. They pretend to cross the river.

6. He was informed of their arrival. 7. Being unable to maintain

themselves they had returned to the river. 8. The whole journey

had been finished in three days. 9. Having crushed the Menapii,

they advanced for the rest of this night. 10. As the Germans had

crossed the river, he seized their ships and villages
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5.— 1. Influenced by this report, he asked what plans they were

adopting. 2. He compelled the Gauk to answer. 3. He asked

what they had heard or learned. 4. He repents of the plans

which he has adopted. 5. Xo answer should be given to those

who yield to these rumors. 6. The merchants, against their will,

were compelled to come from each town.

6.— 1. Having sent embassies to the leading men, they deter-

mined to set out for the Rhine. 2. They were invited to come.

3. Having determined to wage war they sent embassies to several

states. 4. Some wander farther than usual. 5. On learning this

he thought he ought to summon the leading men and demand an

ami}'. 6. When everything which he had demanded had been

prepared, they thought that embassies sjiould be sent.

7.— 1. As ambassadors had not come from the Germans, he

began to pick out cavalry. 2. Our ancestors have handed down
this custom. 3. He had heard that the Roman people had made
war on the Germans. 4. He began to attack the Germans from

whom ambassadors had not C(5me. 5. We wish to be friends to

the Romans. 6. They said that the Suebi alone had been driven

from their lands. 7. The Suebi do not yield even to the immortal

gods. 8. As they have come against their will, having been

driven from home, he assigns them lands.

8.—1. He answered that he could not give any lands to those

who were seeking aid. 2. There cann«jt be friendship between

Cfesar and the Ubii. 3. They may remain in their own lands.

4. It seems best to ask aid of Cse-sar. 5. They are complaining of

the outrages of the Ubii, who have settled in lands not their own.

6. So great a multitude cannot remain without WTong.

9.— 1. The ambassadors said they would send the cavalry some
days after. 2. They thought that the camp had been moved
nearer. 3. Having reported this to their friends they returned to

him. 4. He said he would move the camp. 5. He learned that

some horsemen had not returned, and that the Ambivariti were

awaiting him. 6. They thought they could gain their request

from Csesar.

10.—1. The island used to be inhabited by the Batavi. 2. A
river which is called Mosa is thought to rise in {ex) the Alps.
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3. The Alps are inhabited by a fierce nation which lives on birds.

4. After forming the island, it receives a branch from the Vacalus.

5. Many barbarous nations inhabit a large part of the islands.

11.— 1. When the ambassadors were returning to Cfesar, the

cavalry whom he had sent in advance were twelve miles distant.

2. Ciesar, meeting the leading men on the way, gave them three

days' time to send ambassadors. 3. As he had not given them an

opportunity of advancing, they begged him not to carry out these

plans. 4. They sent ambassadors to say that the army was ap-

proaching nearer. 5. He thought they would not return the

same day. 6. They said that as many as possible would assemble,

and that as all the cavalry were approaching, he would gain his

request.

12.— 1. As soon as the cavalry returned, the ambassadors left

the enemy. 2. Our men have no fear, because not more than

eight hundred horsemen have returned. 3. Having put the cav-

alry to flight, and thrown the rest into confusion, they return to

Ciusar. 4. He did not cease until his brother was saved from all

danger. 5. When he had rescued his brother, he brought aid to

his grandfather. 6. While resisting bravely, he was surrounded

by the cavalry, and received many wounds. 7. As soon Jis they

could, they brought aid to Piso, whom our senate had called friend.

13.— 1. No time was given to the enemy for seeking peace.

2. After these ambassadors had been heard, he waited till they

should adopt the jilan. 3. He thought that the enemy had gained

no prestige by these terms. 4. He perceived that, after accepting

these terms, they were making war. 5. Caesar is glad that the

cliief men and the ambassadors have been detained. 6. No time

should be given for arranging these matters. 7. The cavalry,

having followed up the enemy, had begun battle. 8. Ciesar, the

next day, after leading out all the cavalry, ordered the battle to be

begun.

14.—1. He began to draw up a triple line of battle. 2. The

cavalry had been sent to defend the camp. 3. Terrified by the

arrival of our cavalry, he had st)uglit safety in flight. 4. The
forces, alarmed by all this, perceived that they could not cross the

Rhine. 5. Taking arms they gave the enemy no time to draw up
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the line of battle. 6. With the rest of the women and children

they fled to their friends.

15.— 1. Seeing that a large number of our men had been killed,

he threw away his arms. 2. Thirty thousand Germans had per-

ished in that flight. 3. As they wished to depart, he said he

would allow them their freedom. 4. Ctesar reached the river

Rhine in safety. 5. They said that thirty military standards had

been left. 6. Hearing the shouts of his men, and fearing the Gauls,

he rushed out of the camp.

16.— 1. The Germans had been very easily induced to cross the

Rhine and make war on the Roman people. 2. Messengers were

sent to promise vessels for crossing the Rhine. 3. After sending

ambassadors and giving up hostages, they betook themselves to

their friends. 4. As the Suebi had joined the Usipetes, he had,

against his will, lent aid to these tribes. 5. Against Ca3sar's will

they had ventured to carry over the army. 6. He resolved that

the war must be finished. 7. Perceiving that they were hard

pressed by the Germans, they were alarmed. 8. They answered

that they would prevent Csesar from conveying his army across the

Rhine. 9. They thought that they could not be safe without his

consent. 10. He besought Csesar to take part in the battle. 11.

The Germans who had made war on Ceesar, were surrendered to

him. 12. So great was C;^sar's reputation that the farthest tribes

sent ambassadors and gave hostages.

18.—1. Caesar began to lead the army across. 2. The army
began to be led across. 3. For several days they were bringing

in timber. 4. He ordered ambassadors to come to him from both

states. 5. He ordered a garrison to be left at the bridge. 6.

They began to conceal themselves in the woods. 7. Meanwhile,

all the timber having been collected and the army led across, they

began to prepare for flight.

19.— 1. Caesar learned that their wives and children had been

placed in the woods, and that they were gathering to one place.

2. As the bridge had been torn down, Caesar resolved to punish

the Germans. 3. When the Ubii learned that all the buildings

had been burned, and a bridge built, they betook themselves to

the woods. 4. All can bear arms. 5. For ten days they had
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awaited his arrival. 6. He thought that everything, for which

he had led the army across, had Ijeen accomplished. 7. The Suebi,

after learning this through scouts, had determined to burn all their

villages and buildings. 8. Eight days in all had been sijent in the

districts which the Suebi held. 9. They betook themselves to

their own territories.

20.—1. He found out that the traders did not visit these

islands. 2. Almost all the harbors are suitable. 3. He found out

to whom they had furni.shed auxiliaries. 4. He thought that the

traders could find out how large the harbor was. 5. Although the

harbors were not suitable, he set out for the island. 6. He knew

that the winters were early. 7. AH this will be of great service.

8. He found out that all the tribes had these customs.

21.— 1. He instructs Volusenus to find out these things. 2.

Ambassadors came from the states Avhich he had conquered that

summer. 3. Commius, who was faithful to Caesar, had visited

these states on the previous days. 4. They themselves, with all

the fleet, assembled as quickly as possible. 5. Him he orders

(jnbeo) to visit the states. 6. He orders (impero) the traders to

come to him. 7. Having given hostages, they return home. 8.

He urges Volusenus to leave the ship. 9. He reported what they

had promised. 10. Commius had been made king.

22.—1. He ordered about eight ships of war and a large number

of transports. 2. They promised to make ready the ships which

he had required. 3. While they were collecting the ships, ambas-

sadors came from the Morini. 4. The rest of the ships could not

carry over the legion. 5. After the two legions had been taken

over, he gave the rest to Rufus to lead against the Morini. 6.

When the hostages had been brought, he promised to receive

them under his protection. 7. He left a garrison of two legions.

8. He does not wish either to wage war or to delay for the purpose

of collecting cavalry. 0. In the previous year he had had an

opportunity of taking over the legions. 10. This happened very

opportunely.

23.—1. As the cavalry liad advanced to the higher ground, he

ordered the rest of the soldiers to follow them. 2. He ordered

the anchors to be raised. 3. We cannot throw weapons from the
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3hip to the shore. 4. Thinking the shore suitable, they landed.

5. On the signal being given, they embarked and followed him. 6.

He waited until he found a suitable tide for sailing. 7. About the

ninth hour of the day he found out what was being done. 8. On
the ninth c^ay he ordered the tribunes to set sail from the farther

harbor.

24.—1. They kept our men from leaping down. 2 Sending

the charioteers in advance, they hurled their weapons more boldly.

3. The soldiers, burdened by their arms, leaped dt)wn from the

ship. 4. The locality was unknown to our men, who did not show

the same zeal as the enemy. 5. They had to advance into the

water. 6. On account of the great difficulty, the rest of the forces

cannot follow up the ca airy. 7. They were wont to use horses in

their battles. 8. The enemy, dismayed by the size of the vessels,

could not hurl their weapons.

25.—1. The soldiers were ordered to leap down. 2. As the

soldier was leaping down, Cfesar noticed that the enemy had

halted. 3. On the ships of war being removed a short distance,

the enemy began to retreat. 4. He urged the soldiers not to

betray the eagles to the barbarians. 5. He cried with a loud

voice that he was willing to do his duty. 6. On account of the

unusual kind of vessels, the matter turned out most favorably for

Cfesar. 7. "Leap down, Cfesar," he said, "unless you wish to

incur disgrace." 8 Our soldiers exhorted one another not to

hesitate on account of the appearance of the barbarians.

26.— 1. On the vessels being filled, he ordered aid to be sent to

those who were in difficulty. 2. Whenever the enemy made an

attack, Cfesar would order our men to keep their ranks. 3. Both

sides were unable to leave their ships. 4. Whomsoever they

attacked they put to flight. 5. Making an attack, they sur-

rounded the enemy. 6. Having reached the island, the cavalry

landed from the ship. 7. Having attacked the enemy, they

fought fiercely. 8. This alone is lacking. 9. He had manned
the ships of war with the cavalry.
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11. EXERCISES IN TRANSLATION
AT SIGHT.*

1. Gaul and Its Divisions.

Gallia est omnis divisa in partes tres, quarum unam incoiunl

Belgae, aliara Aquitani, tertiain qui ipsorum lingua Celtae, nostra

Galli appellantur. Hi onines lingua, institutis, legibus, inter se

differunt. Gallos ab Aquitanis Garumna flumen, a Belgis Matrona

it Sequana dividit. Horum omnium fortissimi sunt Belgae, 5

propterea quod a cultu attjue humanitate provinciae longissime

absunt, minimeque ad eos mercatores saepe conimeant at<iue ea,

quae ad effeminandos animos pertinent, important, proximique

sunt Germanis, qui trans Rhenum incolunt, quibuscum continenter

bellum gerunt. Qua de causa Helvetii quoque reliqucs Gallos 10

virtute praecedunt, quod fere cotidianis proeliis cum Germanis

contendunt, cum aut suis finibus eos prohibent, aut ipsi in eorum

finibus bellum gerunt. Eorum una pars, quam Gallos obtinere

dictum est, initium capit a flumine Rhodano ; continetur Garumna
flumine, Oceano, finibus Belgarum ; attingit etiam ab Sequanis et 15

Helvetiis flumen Rhenum ; vergit ad septentriones. Belgae ab

extremis Galliae finibus oriuntur
;
pertinent ad inferiorem partem

fluminis Rheni ; spectant in septentrionem et orientem solem.

A(|uitania a Garumna flumine ad Pyrenaeos montes et eam partem

Oceani, quae est ad Hispaniam, pertinet ; spectat inter occasum 20

solis et septentriones.

2. Caesar's Second Invasion of Germany, B.C. 53.

Caesar, postquam ex Menapiis in Treveros venit, duabus de causis

Rhenum transire constituit
;
quarum una erat quod Germani auxilia

* All the words not piven in the footnotes occur with the same meaning in the
selections from Nepos and Cii'sar in Part IV.

1.—2. linpua, larujua<je. C. cultus, civilization. 6. humanitas, refiiwrnent. 7.

minme, bi/ no infans. 7. commeo, visit. 8. pertine.>, tend. 9. continenter, con-
timially. 11. praecedo, surpass. 14. contineo, bound. 15. al), on the side of.

20. ad, next to.
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contra se Treveris miserant ; altera, ne ad eos Ambiorix receptum

haberet. His constitutis rebus, paulo supra eum locum quo ante

exercitum traduxerat facere pontem instituit. Magno militum

studio, paucis diebus opus efficitur. Firmo in Treveris ad pontem

praesidio relicto, ne quis ab his subito motus oreretur, reliquas 5

copias equitatumque traducit. Ubii, qui ante obsides dederant atque

in deditionem venerant, purgandi sui causa ad eum legatos mittunt,

qui doceant auxilia ex sua civitate in Treveros non missa esse ;

petunt atque orant ut sibi parcat ; si amplius obsidum velit dari,

pollicentur. Cognita Caesar causa reperit ab Suebis auxilia missa lO

esse. Ubiorum satisfactionem accipit ; aditus viasque in Suebos

perquirit.

Interim paucis post diebus fit ab Ubiis certior Suebos omnes in

unum locum copias cogere, atque eis nationibus quae sub eorum
sint imperio, denuntiare, ut auxilia peditatus equitatusque mittant. 15

His cognitis rebus rem frumentariam providet, castris idoneura

locum deligit, Ubiis imperat ut pecora deducant, suaque omnia ex

agris in oppida conferant (sperans hostes inopia cibariorum ad-

ductos ad iniquam pugnandi condicionem posse deduci) ; mandat
ut crebros exploratores in Suebos mittant, quaeque apud eos 20

gerantur, cognoscant.

lUi imperata faciunt, et paucis diebus interraissis referunt

:

Suebos omnes, posteaquam certiores nuntii de exercitu Romanorura

venerint, cum omnibus suis copiis quas coegissent, ad extremos fines

se recepisse ; silvam esse ibi infinita magnitudine ; ad ejussilvae25

initium Suebos adventum Romanorum exspectare constituisse.

Caesar, postquam per Ubios exploratores comperit Suebos sese

in silvas recepi.sse, inopiam frumenti veritus (quod, ut supra

demonstravimus, minima omnes Germani agriculturae student),

constituit non progredi longius ; sed, ne oranino metum reditus sui 30

barbaris tolleret, reducto exercitu partem ultimam pontis, quae

ripas Ubiorum contingit, resciudit, atque in extremo ponte turrim

constituit, praesidiumque cohortium duodecim pontis tuendi causa

p -nit, magnisque eum locum munitionibus firmat ; ipse ad bellura

Ambiorigis proficiscitur. 35

2.— 1. Ambiorix was the leader of a formidable revolt in north-eastern Gaul.
10. cognosco causam, investigate a cat^e. 11. satisfactio, excuses. 12. perquiro,
ivqnire about. 15. denuntio, give notice. 18. spero, hope. 18. cibaria, prorisinrm.
19. iniquus, xmequal. 24. extremus, remotest. 29. minime studeo, jmii very little atten-
tion. 31. tollo with dat., take away from. 32. contingo, tmwh. .32. extremus pons,
the end of the bridge. 32. turris, tower. 33. constituo, erect. ^. fiTtno, strengthen.

29
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3. The Campaign against the Belgae, B.C. 57.

Cum esset Caesar in citeriore Gallia in hibernis, litteria Labieni

certior factus est, onines Belgas contra populuni Ronianura con-

jurare, quod vererentur ne, omni Gallia pacata, ad eos exercitus .

noster adduceretur. His nuntiis coniniotus, Cae.sar duas legiones

in citeriore Gallia nova.s conscripsit, et inita aestate ad exercitum 5

venit. Imperat Senonibus, qui finitimi Belgis erant, uti ea, quae

apud eos gei'antur, cognoscant, se(iue de his rebus certiorem

faciant. Hi omnes nuntiaverunt nianus cogi, exercitum in unum
locum conduci. Turn Caesar re frumentaria comparata castra

movet, diebu.sque circiter quindecim ad fines Belgarum pervenit. 10

Posteaquam omnes Belgarum copias in unum locum coactas esse,

et ad se venire vidit, neque jam longe abes.se ab exploratoribus

cognovit, flumen Axonam, quod est in Remorum finibus, exercitum

traducere maturavit, atque ibi castra posuit. In eo flumine pons

erat. Ibi praesidium ponit, atque in altera parte fluminis Q. Titu- 15

rium Sabinum legatum cum sex cohortibus reliquit. Ab his

castris oppidum Remorum, nomine Bibrax, aberat millia passuum

octo. Id magno inipetu Belgae oppugnare coeperunt. Aegre eo die

sustentatum est. Cum finem oppugnandi nox fecisset, Iccius, qui

tum oppido praeerat, nuntium ad Caesarem mittit : nisi subsidium 20

sibi submittatur, sese diutius sustinere non posse. Eo media nocte

Caesar duas cohortes subsidio oppidanis mittit : quorum adventu

hostes discesserunt, agrosque Remorum depopulati, omnibus vicis

atque aedificiis quos adire potuerant incensis, omnibus copiis ad

flumen Axonam contenderunt, quod esse post nostra castra demon- 25

stratum est.

Ibi vadis repertis, partem suarum copiarum transducere conati

sunt, eo consilio, ut, si possent, castellum, cui praeerat Q. Titurius

legatus, expugnarent ; si minus potuissent, agros Remorum popu-

larentur, commeatuque nostros prohiberent. 30

Caesar, certior factus ab Titurio, omnem equitatum pontem
traducit, atcjue ad eos contendit. Acriter in eo loco pugnatum est.

Hostes impeditos nostri in flumine aggressi, mjignum eorum nume-

3.—2. conjuro, connpire. 3. pace, Kuhduc. 4. commoveo, alarm. 5. conscribo,
raise. 9. cornhiro, gather. 14. maturo, /laKten. 17. Remi, these were .allies of the
Romans. 19. sustento, hold out. 22. oppidani, toionspeople. 23. depopulor, lay wagtc-,
29. minus, not. 29. populor, lay wante.
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rum occiderunt. Per eorum corpora reliqui audacissime transire

conantes, niultitudine telorum repulsi sunt
;
primi, qui transierant,

equitatu circumventi interfectique sunt. Hoc proelio superati,

hostes concilio convocato constituerunt optimum esse donium suam

quemque reverti, et quorum in fines primum Romani exercitum 5

introduxissent, ad eos defendendos undique convenirent.

Ea re constitute, secunda vigilia magno cum strepitu atque

tumultu castris egressi sunt ; ita ut consimilis fugae profectio vide-

retur. Hac re statim Caesar per speculatores cognita, insidias

veritus, quod qua de causa discederent n(-)ndum perspexerat, exer- 10

citum equitatumque castris continuit. Prima luce confirmata re

ab exploratoribus, omnem equitatum qui fugientes persequeretur,

misit. Hi novissimos adorti magnam multitudinem eorum conci-

derunt, subque occasum solis destiterunt, seque in castra, ut erat

imperatum, receperunt. 15

Postridie ejus diei Caesar, priusquam se hostes ex terrore ac fuga

reciperent, in fines Suessionum, qui proximi Remis erant, exer-

citum duxit et ad oppidum Noviodunum contendit. Id oppugnare

conatus, prof)ter latitudinem fossae murique altitudinem, paucis

defendentibus, expugnare non potuit. Castris munitis, quae ad 20

oppugnandum usui erant, comparare coepit. Interim Suessionum

multitudo in oppidum proxima nocte convenit. Celeriter aggere

jacto, magnitudine operum, quae neque viderant ante Galli neque

audierant, et celeritate Romanorum permoti, legates ad Caesarem

de deditione mittunt. 25

His rebus gestis, tanta hujus belli ad barbaros opinio perlata

est, uti ab iis nationibus quae trans Rhenum incolunt, mitterentur

legati ad Caesarem, qui se obsides daturos, imperata facturos,

poUicerentur.

4. The Oauls and the Germans.

In Gallia non solum in omnibus civitatibus atque in omnibus 3C

pagis sed paene in singulis domibus factiones sunt ; atque eodem
modo tota Gallia divisa est in duas partes. Cum Caesar in Galliam

venit, alterius factionis principes erant Aedui, alterius Sequani.

3.—1. per, over. 6. introduce, lead in. 8. tumuUus, commotion. 9. specu-
lacor, spy. 11. confirmo, conjirm. 13. no%issimi, the rear. 14. sub, towards.
19. latitude, breadth. 23. jacio, throw up. 23. opera, siege-works.

4.—31. factio, party, 8ide. 32. pars, ^rty.
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In omni Gallia eorum hominum qui aliquo sunt honore genera

sunt duo ; nam plebs paene servorum habetur loco. De his duobus

generibus alterum est druidum, alteram equitum, Druides rebus

divinis intersunt ; sacriticiis publica atque privata procurant ; de

omnibus controversiis pul)licis privatisque constituunt. His auteni 5

omnibus druidibus praeest unus, qui summam inter eos habet

auctoritatem. Druides a belle abesse consuerunt, neque tributa

una cum reliquis pendunt. Tantis excitati praemiis, et sua sponte

multi in disciplinam conveniunt et a parentibus mittuntur. Mag-

num ibi numerum versuum ediscere dicuntur. Multa praeterea de 10

sideribus atque eorum motu, de mundi ac terrarum magnitudine,

de rerum natura, de deorum immortalium vi ac potestate disputant.

Alterum genus est equitum. Hi, cum aliquod bellum incidit (quod

fere ante Caesaris adventum quotannis accidere solebat) omnes in

bello versantur, plurimosque clientes habent. 15

Natio est omnis Gallorum admodum dedita religionibus ; atque

ob eam causam qui in proeliis periculisque versantur, aut pro vic-

timis homines immolant aut se immolaturos vovent
;
publiceque

ejusdem generis habent instituta sacrificia.

Germani multum ab hac consuetudine diflferunt, nam neque 20

druides habent qui rebus divinis praesint, neque sacrificiis student.

Vita omnis in venationibus atque in studiis rei militaris consistit

;

a parvis labori ac duritiae student. Pellibus utuntur, magna

corporis parte nuda. Agriculturae non student, majorque pars

eorum victus in lacte, caseo, came consistit. Neque quisquam 25

agri modum certum aut fines habet proprios ; sed magistratus ac

principes in annos singulos quantum visum est attribuunt^ atque

anno post alio transire cogunt.

Civitatibus maxima laus est quam latissime circum se vastatis

finibus solitudines habere. Hoc proprium virtutis existimant, .30

expulsos agris finitimos cedere, neque queraquam prope se audere

4.—1. honor, repute, diMinctUm. 2. paene. almont. 3. druides, the druids.
3. eques, knight. 4. res divinae, mattem of relujion. 4. intersuni, am concerned
with. 4. sacriflciuni, sacrifice. n. controversia, dixinite. 7. tributum, tax.
8. excito, stiitiulate. 8. praemiuni, reivard. 9. in diiiciplinam, far inntniction.
10. versus, verae. 10. edisco, learn bi/ heart. 11. sidus, xtar. 11. niundus,
the univeme. 12. disputo, digcnxK. 13 incido, occur. 1-1. soleo, am tcont. 16.

TeWgio, religiotis ohxrrrance. 17. victinia, I'lV-Mwi. 18. voveo, com'. 21,23, 24. studeo,
xndvlge in, devote myself to, follow. 22. studium,^i<rx(n7. 22. consisto in, consist of.

23. duritia, hardi7iess. 24. nudus, hare. 25. victus, food. 25. caseus, cheese. 26.
modus, quantity. 26. proprius, private. 28. alio, elsewhere. 2'J circum, arotind.
30. proprium, a inark.
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consistere ; simul hoc se fore tutiores arbitrantur, repentinae

incursionis timore sublato. Cum bellum civitas gerit, magistratus

qui ei bello praesint deliguntur. In pace nuUus est conuuunis

magistratus sed principes regionum atque pagorum inter suos jus

dicunt. Hospitem violare fas non putant ;
qui quacumque de causa 3

ad eos venerunt ab injuria prohibent sanctosque habent.

Ac fuit antea tempus cum Gennanos Galli virtute superarent,

ultro bella inferrent, propter hominum multitudinem agrique

inopiam trans Rhenum colonias mitterent. Nunc quidem in

eadem inopia atque egestate Germani permanent, eodem victu et 10

vestitu utuntur ; Gallos autem provinciarum propinquitas et trans-

marinarum rerum notitia humaniores effecit. Paulatim assuefacti

superari, multisque victi proeliis, ne se quidem ipsi cum illis virtute

comparant.

5. The Battle of Marathon.

Darius autem, cum ex Europa in Asiam redisset, hortantibus 15

amicis ut Graeciam redigeret in suam potestatem, classem quingen-

tarum navium comparavit, eique Datim praefecit et Artaphernem,

iisque ducenta peditum, decem equitum millia dedit, causam inter-

ponens se hostem esse Atheniensibus, quod eorum auxilio lones

Sardes expugnassent suaque praesidia interfecissent. lUi, classe 20

ad Euboeam appulsa, celeriter Eretriam ceperunt omnesque ejus

gentis cives abreptos in Asiam ad regem miserunt.

Inde ad Atticam accesserunt ac suas copias in campum Mara-

thona deduxerunt. Is est ab oppido circiter millia passuum decem.

Hoc tumultu Athenienses tam propinquo tamque magno permoti, 25

auxilium nusquam nisi a Lacedaemoniis petiverunt. Domi autem

creant decem praetores qui exercitui praeessent, in iis Miltiadem.

Inter quos magna fuit contentio, utrum moenibus se defenderent,

an obviam irent hostibus acieque decernerent. Unus Miltiades

maxime hortabatur ut castra fierent : id si factum esset, et civibus 30

animum accessurum, cum viderent de eorum virtute non desperari,

4.—1. consisto, settle, i. jus di("o, dispense justice. 5. hospes, guest. 5. violo,
harm. 6. sanctus, sacred. 9. colonia, colony, settlement. 10. egestas, poverty.
11. propinquitas, nearness. 11. transmarinus, foreign. 12. notitia, acquaintance.

5.—15. Darius, king of Persia from 521 to 485 B C. 16. redigo in, bring under.
19. lones, the lonians. 22. abripio, carry off. 25. tumultus, sudden attack. 26.
nusquam, nowhere. 28. contentio, controversy. 29. decerno, fight, contend. 30.

castra facie, here meaning take thefield. 31. accede, come, am given.
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et hostes eadem re fore tardiores, si animadverterent auderi ad

versus se tarn exiguis copiis dimicari.

Hoc in tempore nulla civitas Atheniensibus auxilio fuit praeter

Plataeenses. Ea niille niisit niilites. Itaque horuni adventu

decern millia armatoiuin completa sunt, quae nianus mirabili fla- 5

grabat pugnandi cupiditate. Quo factum est ut plus quam collegae

Miltiades valeret. Ejus ergo auctoritate impulsi Athenienses

copias ex urbe eduxerunt, locoque idoneo castra fecerunt. Deinde

postero die sub montis radicibus acie instructa (at<jue arbores

multis locis erant rarae) proelium commiserunt hoc consilio ut et lO

montium altitudine tegerentur et arborum tractu equitatus hostium

impediretur.

Datis, etsi non aequum locum videbat suis, tamen fretus numero

copiarum suarum confligere cupiebat, eoque magis, quod prius-

quam Lacedaeiuonii subsidio venirent, dimicare utile arbitrabatur. 15

Itaque in aciem peditum centum, equitum decern millia produxit,

proeliumque commisit. In quo tanto plus viitute valuerunt Athe-

nienses ut decemplicem numerum hostium protiigarint, adeoque eos

perterruerunt ut Persae non castra sed naves petierint.

6. Hannibal's Father, Hamilcar.

Harailcar, Carthaginiensis, primo Punico belle, admodum adu-20

lescentulus in Sicilia praeesse coepit exercitui. Cum ante ejus

adventum et mari et terra male res gererentur Carthaginiensium,

ipse, ubi adfuit, numquam hosti cessit neque locum nocendi dedit,

saepeque e contrario, occasione data, lacessivit semperque superior

discessit. Quo facto, cum paene omnia in Sicilia Poeni amisissent, 25

ille Erycem sic defendit ut bellum eo loco gestum non videretur.

Interim Carthaginienses, classc apud insulas Aegates a C. Lu-

tatio, consule Romanorum, superati, statuerunt belli facere finem.

Paucis post annis, quo facilius causam bellandi cum Romania

reperiret, efFecit ut imperator cum exercitu in Hispaniam mit- 30

teretur, eoque secum duxit filium Uannibalem annorum novem.

5.—5. compleo, make vp. 5. niiralnlis, wonderful. 5. flapro, be inflamed with,
6. collega, colleague. 7. inipello, Icail. !l. sub radicibus. at the /not. 11. altitudo,
heiijht. il. tcffo, protect. 11. tractiis, row. 13. aequus, favorable. 13. fretus,

relying on. 16. utile, o good thiwj. 16. produco, lead out. 18. deceniplex, tenfold.

G.—20. admodum adnlescentulus, a mtre youth. 23. adsum, am present. 23.

locus, opportunity. 24. e contrario, on the contrary. 24. occasio, opportunity.
25 paeue, a/>/u»>'(. 26. Kryx, a town in Sicily. 29. ca,\is&, pretext.
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Erat praeterea cum eo adulescens Hasdrubal, qui, Hamilcare

occiso, exercitui praefuit resque maguas gessit. Ejus post

mortem Hannibal ab exercitu accepit imperium.

At Hamilcar, posteaquani mare transiit in Hispaniamque venit,

magnas res secunda gessit fortuna ; maxinias bellicosissimasque 5

gentes subegit, equis, armis, viris, pecunia totam locupletavit

Africam. Hie cum in Italiam bellum inferre meditaretur, nono

anno postquam in Hispaniam venerat, in proelio pugnans adversus

Vettones occisus est.

Hujus perpetuum odium erga Romanos maxime concitasse vide- 10

tur secundum bellum Punicum. Namque Hannibal, tilius ejus,

assiduis patris obtestationibus eo est perductus ut interire quam
Romanos non experiri mallet.

7. Datames Captures Aspis.

Datames cum maximo studio compararet exercitum, Aegyp-

tumque proficisci pararet, subito a rege litterae sunt ei missae, ut 15

Aspim aggrederetur, qui Cataoniam tenebat, quae jacet supra

Ciliciam. Namque Aspis, saltuosam regionera castellisque muni-

tam incolens, non solum imperio regis non parebat sed etiam

finitimas regiones vexabat, et quae regi portarentur abripiebat.

Datames, etsi longe aberat ab iis regionibus et a majore re abstra- 20

hebatur, tamen regis voluntati morem gerendum putavit.

Itaque cum paucis sed viris fortibus navem conscendit, exis-

timans, quod accidit, facilius se imprudentem parva manu oppres-

surum, quam paratum quamvis magno exercitu. Hac delatus in

Ciliciam, egressus inde, dies noctesque iter faciens, Taurum trans- 25

iit. Quaerit quibus locis sit Aspis ; cognoscit haud longe abesse,

profectumque venatum. Interim, adventus ejus causa cognoscitur.

Pisidas, cum iis quos secum habebat, ad resistendum Aspis com-

parat. Id Datames ubi audivit, arma sumit, suos sequi jubet

;

ipse equo concitato ad hostem vehitur. Quem procul Aspis con- 30

spiciens ad se ferentem pertimescit atque a conatu resistendi

6.—5. secundus, good. 6. locupleto, enrich. 7. meditor, plan. 10. perpetuus,
unceasing. 10. concHo, provoke. V2. assiduns, constant. 11. ohlestatio, adjuration.
12. perduco, lead. 13. experior, try conclusions wit/i. 13. malo, choose rather.

7.—14. Dat.1mes, a Persian general of Artaxerxes II. 16. jaceo, lie. 16. supra,
beyond. 17. saltuosus, full of forests. 19. abripio, carry off. 20. abstraho, draiv
away, divert. 24. hac, sc. navi. 27. venor, hunt. 28. Pisidae, the Pisidians. 30.
concito, spur on. 30. vehor, am home, ride. 31. fero (here intransitive, se being
omitted), advance. 31. pertimesco, heco^ne frightened. 31. conatus, attempt.
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deterritus sese dedidit. Hunc Datames vinctum ad regem traden-

dum dedifc Mithridati.

8. The Military Genius of IpMcrates.

Iphicrates Atheniensis non tarn magnitudine rerum gestarum

quam disciplina militari nobilitatus est. Fuit enim talis dux, ut

lion solum aetatis suae cum priinis compararetur, sed ne de majo- 5

ribus natu quidem qui8([uam anteponeretur. Multum vero in hello

est versatus, saepe exorcitibus praefuit, tantuinque eo valuit, ut

niulta in re militari partim nova attulerit, partim meliora fecerit.

Namque ille pedestria arnia mutavit. Cum ante ilium maximis

clipeis, brevibus hastis, minutis gladiis uterentur, ille, e contrario IC

peitam pro clipeo fecit, ut ad motus concursusque essent leviores
;

hastae modum duplicavit, gladios longiores fecit. Idem genus

loricarum novum instituit, et pro aeneis linteas dedit. Quo facto

expeditiores milites reddidit.

Apud Corinthum tanta severitate exercitui praefuit, ut nullae 15

umquam in Graecia neque exercit itiores copiae neque luagis dicto

audientes fuerint duci ; in eamque consuetudinem adduxit, ut

cum proelii signum ab imperatore esset datum, sine ducis opera

sic ordinatae consisterent, ut singuli a peritissimo imperatore

dispositi viderentur. Hoc exercitu moram Lacedaemoniorum 20

interfecit, quod maxime tota celebratum est Graecia. Iterum

eodem bello omnes copias eorum fugavit, quo facto magnam
adeptus est gloriam.

9. The Honesty and Foresight of Epaminondas.

Diomedon, fogatu Artaxerxis regis, ut Epaminondam pecunia

corrumpcret, magno cum pondere auri Thebas venit et Micy- 25

thum adulescentem, queiii Epamin<mdas plurimum diligebat, quin-

que talentis ad suam perduxit voluntatem. Micythus Epaminon-

7.— 1. vincio, put in chains.

8.-4. disciplina, skill. 4. nobilito, make /anions. C. vcro, in /act. . 8. affero,
inirmhue. S. meWor, better. 9. pedester, o/i»i/a;i<ri/. 9. niuto, c^aJi//*'. 10. clipeus,
shield. 10. hasta, spear. 10. minutus, ver;/ short. 10. ^lafliiis, sirord. 10. e con-
trario, on (Ac (.•o/itrari/. 11. peha, I i<jht shield. 11. pro, in place of. 11. levis, li{iht.

12. modus, measrire, length. 13 Jorica, cuirass. 13. instituo, introduce. 13. linteus,
0/ linen. 15. severitas, strictness. 16. exercitatus, 7tvll trained. 16. dicto audiens,
obedient. 18. opera, assistance. 19. ordiiio, set in order. 19. peritus, experienced.
•20. mora, a division of the Spartan army, nyimcHf. 21. ce]ehTri, talk of, praise.

9.-24. rogatu, at the request. 26. corrumpo, l/ribe. 26. diligo, be /ond of.
27. perduco, bri7uj over.
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dam convenit, et causam adveutus Diomedontis ostendit. At ille,

Diomedontis coram : "Nihil," inquit, " opus pecunia est ; nam si

rex ea vult quae Thebanis sunt utilia, gratiis facere sum paratus
;

sin autem contraria, non habet auri atque argenti satis. Namque

orbis terrarum divitias accipere nolo pro patriae caritate. Tu quod 5

me incognitum tentasti, tuique similem existimasti, non miror,

tibique ignosco ; sed egredere propere, ne alios coirumpas, cum

me non potueris. Et tu, Micythe, argentum huic redde, aut, nisi

id confestim facis, ego te tradam magistratui." Hunc Diomedon

cum rogaret ut tuto exire suaque liceret efferre :
" Istud quidem " 10

inquit "faciam, neque tua causa, sed mea, ne, si tibi sit pecunia

adempta, aliquis dicxt id ad me pervenisse." A quo cum quaesi-

visset quo se deduci vellet, et ille Athenas dixisset, praesidium

dedit, ut tuto perveniret.

Atque Meneclides quidam, adversarius Epaminondae, quod in 15

re militari florero ilium videbat, hortari solebat Thebanos ut pacem

bello anteferrent, ne illius imperatoris opera desideraretur. Huic

ille, "Fallis," inquit, "verbo cives tuos, quod eos a bello avocas
;

otii enim nomine servitutem concilias. Nam paritur pax bello.

Itaque qui pace diutina volunt frui, bello exercitati esse debent. 20

Quare si principes Graeciae vultis esse, castris est vobis utendum,

non palaestra."

10. The Story of TJlysses.

The Lotus-Eaters.

Cum urbs Troja, a Graecis decern annos obsessa, tandem per

insidias capta esset, Graeci longo bello fessi domum redire matura-

verunt. Omnibus igitur ad profectionem paratis naves deduxerunt 25

et tempestatem idoneam nacti magno cum gaudio solverunt.

Erat inter primos Graecorum Ulixes quidam, vir summae virtutis

ac prudentiae. Hie regnum insulae Ithacae obtinuerat et, paulo

antequam cum reliquis Graecis ad bellum profectus est, puellam

9.— 1. convenio, go to. 2. coram, in the presence of. 2. opus, need of (w. abl.)

3. gratiis, for nothing. 4. sin, hut if. 4. contrarius, opposite. 5. orbis terrarum,
the ivhole tvorld. 5. caritas, love. 6. tento, seek to bribe. 6. similis, like. 8. reddo,
give back. 10. eSero, carry away. 10. istud, what you ask. 11. causa,, for ... sake.

16. floreo, am conspicuous. 16. soleo, am wont. 17. opera, services. 18. avoco,
dissuade. 19. otium. peace. 19. servitus, slavery. 19. concilio, bring about. 19.

^a,T\o, obtain. 20. dmtxnns, lastirig. 20. fruor, ew/oj/ (w. abl.). 20. exercitatus, w«W-
trained. 22. palaestra, ivrestling school (as typical of peace.)

10.—23. obsideo, besiege. 24. fessus, wearied. 24. mature, hasten. 26. gaudium,
joy. 29. antequam, before. 29. puella, maider
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formosissimain, nomine Penelopen, in matrimonium duxerat.

Nunc igitur, cum jam decern annus quasi in exsilio consumpsisset,

magna cupiditate patriae et uxoris videndae incensua est.

Posttjuam tamen pauca millia passuum a litore Trojae progressi

sunt, tanta tempestas subito coorta est ut nulla navium cursum 5

tenere posset, sed aliae alias in partes disjicerentur. Navis autem

(jua ipse Ulixes vehebatur, vi tempestatis ad meridiem delata,

decimo die ad litus Libyae appulsa est. Ancoris jactis Ulixes

constituit nonnullos e suis in terram exponere, qui aquam ad

naveni referrent et qualis esset natura ejus regionis cognoscerent. 10

Hi igitur e navi egressi imperata facere parabant. Dum tamen

fontem quaei'unt, quibusdain ex incolis obviam facti ab eis hospitio

accepti sunt. Accidit autem ut maximam partem miro quodam

fructu, quem lotum appellabant, hi homines viverent. Quem cum
Graeci gustassent, patriae et sociorum statim obliti, se confirmave- 15

runt semper in ea terra mansuros, ut dulci illo cibo in perpetuum

fruerentur.

At Ulixes, cum ab hora septima ad vesperum exspectasset,

veritus ne socii sui in periculo versarentur, nonnullos e reli(iui8

misit, ut quae causa esset morae cognoscerent. Hi igitur in terram 20

expositi, cumi ad vicum qui non longe aberat perveni-ssent, socios

suos quasi vino ebrios reppererunt, atque eis persuadere conabantur

ut secum ad navem redirent. Illi tamen resistere ac manu se

defendere coeperunt, saepe claniitantes se numquam ex eo loco

discessuros. Quae cum ita essent, nuntii re infecta ad Ulixeni 25

redierunt. His rebus cognitis Ulixes ipse cum omnibus qui in

navi relicti sunt ad locum venit ; et socios suos frustra hortatus ut

sponte sua redirent, manibus eorum post terga vinctis, invitos ad

navem reportavit. Tum ancoris sublatis quam celerrime e portu

solvit. 30

The Giant, Polyphemus.

Postridie ejus diei postquam totam noctem remis contenderant,

ad terram ignotam navem appulerunt. Tum, quod naturam ejus

10.— 1. formosus, beauti/nl. 1. inatrimonium, marriage. 2. qua«i, as it were.
6. disjicio, scatter. 10. re{et<j, brimj back. 12. fons, spring. 12. obviam Ro, fall in
with. 12. hospitium, /idspitaiiti/. 13. niirus, wontierfiU. 14. fructus, fruit. 14.

lotus, the Mm. l.*). obliviscor, /or(/cf (w. gen.). 16. dulcis, tnt'eet, pleasant. 17. fruor,
enjoi/ (w. abl.). 18. vesper, cw>n>i/;. 19. socius, coinracM 22. ebrius, drunA. 25. re
infecta, without accmnplishiivj their purpose. 28. vincio, bind.
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regionis ignorabat, ipse Ulixes cum duodecim e sociis in terrain

egressus locum explorare constituit. Paulum e litore progressi ad

specum ingentem pervenerunt
;
quem, etsi intellegebant non sine

periculo id facturos, intraverunt. Ibi magnam copiam lactis

invenerunt in vasis ingentibus conditaui. Dum tamen mirantur 5

quis eum locum incoleret, subito monstrum horribile animadver-

tunt, humana quidem specie et figura, sed immani corporis magni-

tudine. Cum autem vidissent gigantem unum omnino oculum

habere in media fronte positum, intellexerunt hunc esse unum e

Cyclopibus, de quibus famam jam acceperant. 10

Quod monstrum simul atque viderunt, timore perterriti in

interiorem partem speluncae confugerunt. Polyjjhemus autem (id

enim gigantis nomen erat) pecora sua in speluncam egit ; tum cum
saxo ingenti portam obstruxisset, igneiii in medio specu accendit.

Hoc facto, cum Graecos animadvertisset, voce magna clamavit : 15

"Qui estis homines? Mercatores an praedones ?
" Tum Ulixes

respondit se neque mercatores esse ne(jue praedandi causa venisse
;

sed e Troja redeuntes vi tempestatum a cursu depulsos esse ; oravit

etiam ut sibi sine injuria discedere liceret. Tum Polyphemus, nullo

dato responso, duo e Graecis manu corripuit et membris eorum 20

divulsis carnem devorare coepit.

Dum haec geruntur, Graecorum animos tantus terror occupavit

ut omni spe salutis deposita mortem praesentem exspectarent.

At Polyphemus humi prostratus somno se dedit. Quod cum vidis-

set UlixLS, tantam occasionem rei bene gerendae non amittendam 25

arbitratus, in animo habebat Polyphemum gladio occidere. At
cum saxum animadvertisset, quo introitus praeclusus erat, nihil se

profecturum intellexit si Polyphemum interfecisset. Tanta enim

erat ejus saxi magnitudo, ut ne decem quidem homines movere

possent. 3Q

Orta luce Polyphemus jam e somno excitatus idem quod supe-

riors die fecit ; correptis enim duobus e reliquis viris, carnem

eorum sine mora devoravit. Tvnn cum saxum amovisset, ipse cum

10. -3. speous, cave. 4. intro, enter. 5. condo, 2»i-t aica;/. 6. monstrum, mon-
ster. 6. horribilis, dreadful. 7. humanus, human. 8. frigas, ijiant. 9. frons,
forehead. 10. Cyclops, a fabulous kind of giant. 12. spelunca, cavern. 14. saxum,
stoTie. 14. obstruo, barricade. 14. i<<nis, fire. 14. accendo, kindle. 15. clamo,
shout. 20. corripio, seize. 21. dxveWo, tear'asunder. 21. Aevoro, devour. 23. prae-
sens, immediate. 24. humi, on the ground. 24. proaterno, stretch prostrate. 24.

somnus, sleep. 25. occasio, opportunity. 26. gladius, stvord. 31. excito, arouse.
33. amoveo, remove.
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pecore suo j)r()gro.ssus est, Htijue ])ost(iu;iiu onines oves exierunt

saxum in locum restituit.

Sub vesperum Polyphemus ad specum rediit et eodem mode quo

ante cenavit. Turn Ulixes utrem vini prompsit, quam forte secum

habebat, et giganti praebuit. Polypliemus, qui numquam anica 5

vinum gustaverat, statim hausit
;
quod cum fecisset, quaesivit quo

nomine Ulixes appellaretur. Ille respondit se Neminem appellari.

Quod cum audivisset, Polyphemus, " Hanc tibi gratiam," inquit,

"pro tanto beneficio referam ; te ultimum omnium devorabo."

His dictis, cibo vinoque gravatus, brevi tempore somno oppressus 10

• est. Turn Ulixes sociis convocatis, "Hal)emus," inquit, "quam
petimus facultatem." Turn postquam quid fieri vellet ostendit,

sudem praeacutam conquirebat. Quam cum repperisset, igni

calefecit, atque oculum Polyphemi dum dormit transfodit
; quo

facto omnes in ultimas speluncae partes se abdiderunt. 15

At ille subito illo dolore, (juod necesse fuit, e somno excitatus,

clamorem ingentem sustulit, et dum per speluncam errat, Ulixem

manu comprehend ere conatur ; cum tamen jam omnino caecus

esset, nullo modo hoc efficere potuit. Interea reliqui Cyclopes

clamore audito undique ad speluncam convenerunt et quid gerere- 20

tur quacsiverunt. Ille respondit se graviter vulneratum esse.

Cum tamen ccteri quaesivissent quis ei vim intulisset, respondit

ille Neminem id fecisse. Quibus auditis unus e Cyclopibus

"At si nemo," imjuit, "te vulneravit, non dubium est quin con-

silio deorum, quibus resistere nee possumus nee volumus, hoc 25

supplicio afficiaris." His dictis, arbitrati euni in insaniam incidisse,

discesserunt Cyclopes.

At Polyphemus, ubi socios suos abiisse sensit, furore atque

amentia impulsus UHxem iterum quaerere coepit ; tandem cum
portam invenisset, saxum amovit ut pecus ad agros exiret. Tum 30

ipse in introitu sedit, et ut quaeque ovis ad locum venerat, tergum

ejus manibus tractabat, ne Graeci inter oves effugere possent.

Quod cum animadvertisset Ulixes, hoc iniit consilium : intellexit

enim omnem spem salutis in dolo niag.s quam in virtute poni.

10.—1. ovis, sheep. 2. rcstituo, 7>i/t beu'k. 3. sub, Inwards. 4. uter, skin.

4. promo, brimj out. 4. forte, b;/ cliaiur. 6. haurio, drink of. 9. beiieficium,

service. 9. ultinius, ?rt.s/. 10. gravnUis, lieari/. 13. ]>Ta.ea.c\itns,itliarpened at the end.
13. conquiro, look about for. 14. oalefacio, heat. 14. dorniio, sleep. 14. tr.ansfodio,

pierce. 16. dolor, pain. 17. erro, ivatuier. 18. caecus, blind. 26. in insaniam
incido, beeom^ mad. '2S. nhco go away. 28. turor, rage, frenzy. 31. acdeo, sit down,
32. tt&cto, feel.
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I*rimum tres quas vidit pinguissimas oves delegit
;
quas cum inter

se conexuisset, unum socioriiin ventribus earum ita subjecit ut

oinnino lateret ; deinde oves hominem secuni ferentes ad portam

egit. Id accidit quod fore suspicatus erat. Polyphemus enim,

postquam manus tergis earum imposuit, oves exire passus est. 5

Eodem mode omnes suos socios emisit ; ipse ultimus evasit.

His rebus ita confectis, Ulixes cum sociis magnopere veritus ne

Polyphemus dolum sentiret, ad litus contendit. Quod cum veiiis-

set, non satis tutum esse arbitratus si in eo loco maneret, quam
celerrime proficisci constituit. Jussit igitur omnes navem conscen- 10

dere, et ancoris sublatis paulum a litore in altum provectus est.

Turn magna voce dixit, " Tu, Polypheme, qui jurahospitii spemis,

justam et debitam poenam solvisti." Hac voce audita Polyphemus

ira et dolore incensus ad mare se contulit, et ubi intellexit navem
paulum e litore remotam esse, saxum ingens manu correptum in 15

earn partem conjecit unde vocem venire sensit. Graeci autem,

nullo accepto damno, cursum tenuerunt.

Circe, the Unchantress.

Brevi intermisso spatio insulae cuidam appropinquaverunt, quam
Circe, filia Solis, incolebat. Ibi cum navem appulisset, Ulixes in

terram frumentandi causa egrediendum esse statuit ; cognoverat 20

enim frumentum quod in navi haberst jam deficere. Sociis igitur

ad se convocatis quo in loco res esset et quid fieri vellet ostendit.

Cum tamen omnes memoria tenerent quam crudelem mortem occu-

buissent ei qui in fines Cyclojium egressi e.ssent, nemo repertus est

(|ui hoc negotium suscipere vellet. Tandem res ad sortem revoca- 25

tur, atque Eurylochus cum duobus et viginti sociis proficiscitur.

Yix quidem poterant ei qui in navi relicti erant lacrimas tenere ;

credebant enim se socios suos numquam iterum visuros.

lUi autem aliquantum itineris progressi ad villam quandam
pervenerunt summa magnificentia aedificatam. Cujus villao do- 30

mina, cui nomen erat Circe, Graecos invitavit ut apud se dever-

sarentur. Eurylochus autem insidias suspicatus foris exsjjectare

10.—1. pinguis, /af. 2. conecto, fasten together. 2. venter, belly. 2. subjicio,
place beneath. 3. lateo, am hidden. 5. impono, put en. 6. evado, escape. 12.
sperno, despise. 13. debitus, deserved. 13. solvo, pai/. 14. ira, anyer. 17. damnum,
loss, damage. 21. deficio, give out. 23. crudelis, cruel. 23. occumbo, 7neet. 25.
ad sortem revocari, to be decided b;/ lot. 27. lacrima, tear. 29. villa, country-house.
30. magnificentia, splendor. 30. domina, mistress. 31. deversor, stay. 32. foris,
outside (the door).
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constituit ; reliqui rei novitate adducti introierunt atque convivium

magnificuni invenerunt omnibus robus instructum. At Circe

vinuin medicamento quodam miscuerat
;
quod cum illi bibissent,

gravi sopore omnes subito oppressi sunt. Tum Circe baculo aureo

quern gerebat capita eorum tutigit
;
quo facto omnes in porcos 5

statim conversi sunt. Intcrea Eurylochus ignarus quid gereretur,

ad ostium sedebat
;
postquam tamen ad solis occasum frustra

exspectavit, solus ad navem reverti constituit. At Ulixes, cum
intellexisset socios suos in pcriculo versari, Eurylocho imperavit

ut sine mora viam ad istam douium inonstraret. Ille tamen multis 10

cum lacrimis Ulixem complexus obsecrare coepit ne in tantum

periculum se committeret ; si quid gravius ei accidisset, omnium

salutem in summo discrimine fore. Ulixes autem respondit se

neminem invitum secum adducturum ; ei licere, si mallet, in navi

manere ; se ipsum sine ullo auxilio rem suscepturum. Hoc cum 15

voce magna dixisset, e navi desiluit.

Alicjuantum itineris progre.ssus, subito adulescentem quendam

conspicatus est, forma pulcherrima, aureum baculum manu geren-

tem. Hie "Quo jaroficisceris ? " inquit, "Nonnescis amicos tuos

in Circes domu inclusos esse, in porcos converses ? Num vis ipse 20

in eandem calamitatem venire ? " Ulixes, simul atque vocem

audivit, deum Mercurium agnovit ; nullis tamen precibus ab insti-

tuto consilio deterreri potuit. Quod cum Mercurius sensisset,

herbam quandam ei dedit, quam contra carmina plurimum valere

dicebat. 25

Brevi intermisso spatio, Ulixes ad omnia pericula subeunda

paratus ad villam pervenit atque ab ipsa Circe benigne exceptus

est. Omnia eodem niodo atque antea facta sunt. Servi panem et

obsonia ei apposuerunt. Mox, ubicenasset, Circe poculum aureum

vino ropletum dedit. Ille, etsi suspic<itus est venenum sibi para- 30

tum esse, poculum exiiausit. Quo facto Circe, postquam caput

ejus baculo tetigit, ea verba locuta est quibus socios ejus antea in

lO.—1. ititroeo, enter. 1. convivium, banquet. 2. ma>rnifiius, sinnptuouf.
3. iiiedicainentuni, (/r?(/7. 3. niisceo, 7Hi'a;. 3. biho, rfri'TiJk. 4. sopor, »Yfcj». 4. bacu-
lum, icand. 5. porcus, pi(j, swine. 6. converto, turn. 6. igiianis, 7i(it kruneinij.

7. ostium, door. 10. nioiistro, point out. 11. compleLtor, embrace. 11. obsecr'o,

bed , beseech. 12. coinmillo, ;»/^ 12. gravius, serious. 13. diserimen, peril. 14.

malo, prefer. 18. pulcher, cotnelii, handsome. 19. scio, know. 20. includo, imjtrison.

21. calaniitas, mishap. 22. Mercurius, Mereiirii, the messenRcr of the pods. 22.

agnosco, recognize. 24. hQTh!x,jjlant. 24. carmen, incantation. 26. sul)eo, undergo,
enconnter. 27. benigne, cordmlli/. 27. excipio, welcome. 29. appono, set before.

29. poculum, jfoWrt. 30. repleo,yiW. 31. exhaurio, drain. 32. \oi\noT, speak.
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porcos converterat. Res tamen aliter evenit atque ilia speraverat.

lanta enim vis erat ejus herbae quam dederat Mercurius ut neque

venenum neque verba quicquam efficere posset. Turn Circe multis

cum iacrimis eum obsecrare coepit ne interficeret.

Ulixes autem, ubi animadvertit earn timore perterritam esse, 5

postulavit ut socios sine mora in speciem pristinam reduceret

;

nisi id factum esset, ostendit se statim cum cruciatu necaturum.

At Circe graviter his rebus commota ad pedes ejus se projecit et

multis cum Iacrimis jurejurando confirmavit se quae imperasset

omnia facturam. Ita sociis receptis, nuntium ad navem misit qui 10

reliquis Graecis quae facta essent nuntiaret.

Atque multa alia pericula Ulixi subeunda erant priusquam in

patriam suam perveniret ; quae tamen longum est omnia enu-

merare.

—

(Adapted from Ritchie, Fabnlae Faciles.)

11. Hannibal's Youth.

lUud bellum maxime omnium erat memorabile, quae umquam 15

gesta sunt, quod Ilannibale duce Carthaginienses cum populo

Romano gesserunt. Numquam enim validiores opibus ullae inter

se civitates gentesque contulerunt arma ; atque odiis prope majori-

bus certarunt quam viribus. Fama est etiam Hannibalem anno-

rum ferme novem, pueriliter blandientem patri Hamilcari, ut20

duceretiur in Hispaniam, altaribus admotum esse ac jurejurando

adactum, se cum primum posset hostem fore populo Romano. Si

autem diutius vixisset, Ilamilcare duce Poeni arma Italiae illatiuri

erant ; sed mors Hamilcaris opportuna et pueritia Hannibalis

distulerunt bellum. Tum Hasdrubal octo ferme annos imperium CS

obtinuit, atque, plura consilio quam vi gerens, rem Carthaginiensem

auxit. Is Hannibalem adulescentem litteris ad se arcessivit.

Missus Hannibal in Hispaniam primo statim adventu omnem
exercitum in se convertit ; Hamilcarem juvenem redditum sibi

veteres milites credebant. Numquam ingenium idem ad res 30

diversissimas, parendum atque imperandum, habilius fuit. Itaque

10.—1. spero, hope, expect. 2. vis, power, virtue. S. commoveo, alarm.

11.—15. niemorabilis, /a»ioi(.>i. 17. \3Xi&as, powerfid. 18. Arraa. coxii'iro, engage
ir war. 19. certo, contend. 20. ferme, about. 20. pueriliter, in boyish fashion.
20. blandior, coax (with dat.). 21. altaria, altar. 21. adiuoveo, bring tip to. 22.

adigo, bind. 24. pueritia, boyhood. 25. differo, 2)ogtpone. 2a. res, power. 29. con-
verto, attract the attention of. 29. juvenis, young man. SO. ingenium, mind,
geniiis. 31. diversus, different. 31. habilis, fitted.
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baud facile discerneres, utrum imperatori an exercitui carior esset

neque Hasdrubal alium quem(iuam praoficere nialebat, ubi quid

fortiter ac strenue agendum esset, neque miUtes alio duce plus

confidebanfc aut audcbant.

Plurimum audaciae ad pericula capessenda, plurimum consilii 5

inter ipsa pericula erat. NuUo labore aut corpus fatigari aut

animus vinci poterat. Equitum peditumque idem longe primus

erat ;
princeps in proelium ibat, ultimus conserto proelio excede-

bat. Has tantas viri virtutes ingentia vitia aequaViant, inhumana

crudelitas, perfidia plus quani Punica, nihil veri, nuUus deorum 10

metus, nulla religio.

11,—1. haud, nnt. 1. discerno, decide. 1. utrum, whether. 1. carus, dear.

2. malo, prefer. 3. strenue, vujortmxly. 5. audacia, boldiu',ig. C. fati^'O, leeanj.

8. princeps, foremnxt. 9. aeiiuo, e(jual. 9. inhunianus, savaye, inhuman. 10. cru-

delitas, cruelty. lU. Punieus, Punic, Carthaginian.

SUPPLEMENTARY CHAPTER.

The Roman Mode of Reckoning Timk.

1. After the reform of the calendar by Julius Caisar, in

B.C. 46, the Roman year consisted of 365 days (in leap year,

366), the months containing the same number of days respec-

tively as the English months.

2. The day of the month was calculated in the following
manner :—Three points were taken in the month, the Calends
(Kalendae), the Ides (idfis), and the Nones (Ndnne), which the
names' of the months qualified adjectively, and from tliese three
points respectively the date was calculated backnai-d.

3. The Calends fell in every case on the first of the month ;

in March, May, July and October, tlie Ides were on the fifteenth

and the Nones on tlie seventh ; in the other months, the Ides came
on the thirteenth and the Nones on the fifth. Any day between
the Calends and the Nones was reckoned such and such a day
before the Nones ; any day between the Nones and the Ides sucli

and such a day before the Ides, and any day after the Ides such
and such a day before the Calends of the following month.

1. These names are Januarius, Fcbni.^rius, Martins, Aprllis, M.iius, Jfinins, Quintllis
{or Julius), SextUis (nr Au^'ustus), .St'ptember, October, Xoveniber and I>eceMil)er. The
names Quintili.t, f/th nwnth, SexlUin, si.rth month, September, seventh month, etc.
are explained by the fact that the Roman year originally began with March.

^
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4. From these ttiree dates the other days were reckontc:

inclusively, that is, both days were counted in, and consequently

to obtain the corresponding English date we must subtract the

given day from the day on which the Nones or Ides fall increased

by one, and as the Calends fall within the next month, if the day
come before that date, we must add two to the last day of the

month and then subtract.

5. The Romans had no second day before any of these three

fixed points. The day before was called prldie Kalendds (or

Kalenddnmi), prldie Nonas, pr'idie idils. The day before that was
called the third day before, being the second according to our mode
of reckoning.

6. Tno loilowing examples will illustrate these calculations :

Jidy 10th= (15 + 1-10)= VI. Id. Jul.

Feb. 15th =(28 + 2-15) = 1CY. Kal. Mart.
Jnne 3rd =(5 + 1-3) = III. Non. Jun.
ikraj/i4^/t= (15+l-14) = Pridie Id. Mai.
Sept. 13th =iiiihus Septembribus.

7. The Roman dates given in the above section are some-

what contracted. For example, VI. Id. Jid. is strictly die sexto

aide idtls Jfdids, die and ante being omitted, the numeral VI.

being substituted for sexto and the other words abbreviated.

Frequently we find it in the form a.d. VI. Id. Jul., that is ante

diem sextnm jdfts Jfdids, where die sexto, coming between the

preposition and its object, is attracted into the accusative diem

sextum. Such expressions are looked upon as single words and
may be governed by other prepositions ; as, Theyfix theii departure

for the 12th of July: Profectiduem in a.d. IV. Id. Jul. con-

firmant.

8. The additional day in leap year was inserted after February

23rd, the 24th (i.e., VI. Kal. Mart.) being reckoned twice and in

the second case of occurrence called bis sextus ; whence the year

itself was called bisextilis, from which we have our word bissextile.

9. The Romans reckonea their time from the building of tfte

city (Rome), the date of which is fixed at ?63 B.C., and to reduce

the Roman date to the corresponding year before Christ, the year

of the city is to be subtracted from 754, and vice versa ; as, Cicero

delivered an oration against Catiline on November 8th, B.C. 63:

Cicero in Catiliiiani VI. Id. Nov. A.U.C. DCXCI. orationem
habuit. (A.U.C. =ab urbe conditd, or anno urbis conditae.) If the

year specified is written out in full, the ordinal numerals agreeing

with anno are used ; as. Anno sescentesimo nonag^esinio prlmo.

10. Any date in our era may be calculated from the birth of

Christ with or without Anno Domini ; as. Queen Victoria ascended

the throne June 20th, 1837: Victoria Regina regnum excepit

yjl. Kal. Jul. MDCCUXXXVIl.

3U
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EXPLANATORY NOTES TO THE
VOCABULARY.

The i|uantit.v of all vowels long by nature has been marked. Vowels not marked

are to be considered short b^- nature.

The following abbreviations are used :

abl ablative.

ace acciisatim.

adj adjective.

adv adverb.

conj. .... conjunction.

dat dative.

F. or fem feminine.

gen genitive.

tndecl indeclinable.

interj interjection.

M. or masc. . . . maseuline

N. or neat,

part.

pass. .

perf.

plur.

prep.

pres.

pron.

sing.

subst.

neuter.

participle.

passive.

perfect.

plural.

preposition

present.

pronoun.

singular.

suljstantivt.

ivtth
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PART VI.

VOCABULARIES AND INDEX.

I. LATIN-ENGLISH VOCABULARY.

A, an abbreviation for Anlns.
a, ab, 1. prej). with abl. (a be-

fore consonants ; ab before cow-

els and some consonants), away
from, from, at a distance of

;

by ; on the side of, at, on, in,

against. 2. adv. off.

ab-do, ere, -didl, -dituni, hide,

conceal.

ab-duc6, ere, -duxi, -ductuni,
lead off, remove ; carry off.

abi-es, -etis, F., tir.

ab-jicio, ere, -jeci, -jeetuni,

throw away, throw to one side

{as of no value).

absens, -entis, absent, away,
being away.

absiinilis, e, unlike.

ab-sisto, ere, -stiti, keep away
(from).

abstlneutia, ae, F. , self-re-

straint, unselfishness, integ-

rity.

abstnll, from anfero.
absnni, abesse, afui, be absent,

be wanting ; be far, be distant

;

be away, lack, be lacking.

ac {shorter form for atqae, used
only before consonants), and,

and further ; in comparisons,

as, than.

ae-cedo, ere, -cessi, -cessum,
approach, draw near, come
up, go to ; be added.

aceeptns, a, um, adj. (really

perf. part. pass, of accipio),

welccjme, acceptable.

ac-cido, ere, -cidi, befall, hap-
pen, occur ; turn out.

ac-cipio, ere, -cepi, -ceptum,
receive, take ; suffer, meet
with ; accept ; hear.

accubo, are, avi, atum, re-

cline at table.

ac-enrro, ere, -curri (-eucur-
ri), run up.

accuso, are, avi, atum, charge,

accuse.

aeer, oris, ere, sharp, shrewd,
eager.

acerbus, a, uni, sour.

acerrinie, from acriter.

Achillas, ae, M., Achillas, an
Egyptian officer.

acies, el, F. , edge, line, line of

battle
;
pitched battle, battle,

the field.

ae-quleseo, ere, -qulevi, -qui-

etuni, die, lit. ''come to rest';

cf. our expressions, ' rest from
his labors,' ^ pass to his rest.'

acriter, adv. (acrius, acer-

rinie), fiercely, hotly, desper-

ately ; eagerly ; actively ; rig-

orously.

actuarins, a, uni, light, swift.

aetas, a, uiii, from ago.
acutus, a, nm, sharp, pointed.

ad, prep, with ace, to, towards,
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against ; with a view to, for
;

according to ; near, by, in,

among ; before ; until.

adaequo, are, avi, atuni,

equal.

ad-do, ere, -didi, -ditniii, add.

ad-duc6, ere, -duxl, -ductuni,

lead, bring; Ining in, conduct;

induce, influence, prompt,
force.

adeniptus, a, um, from adiiiio.

adeo, adv., to such a degree,

so, so nmch, so very, such a,

so . . . a, so much as.

ad-eo, ire, -II (-ivl), -Ituni, go

to, advance ; attack ; visit

;

approach.

adeptus, a, uni,/ro)>i adipiscor.

adequito, are, avI, atuni, ride

up.

adhlbeo, ere, ui, Itum, call in,

bring along, bring in ; use,

employ.
adbortor, arl, atus sum, en-

courage, cheer.

ad-igo, ere, -egi, -actum, hurl,

cast.

ad-lmd, ere, -enii, -emptum,
take away, destroy.

adipiscor, i, -eptus snni, ob-

tain, gain, acquire.

aditus, us, M., approach, ad-

vance, access, means of ap-

proach, right of approaching,

admittance.

ad-jlfl6, ere, -jeci, -jectuni,

throw up.

ad-jungo, ere, -junxi, -junc-

tuiii, join to, unite, add.

ad-juvo, are, -Juvi, -jutuni,

assist, help ; aid ; be of assist-

ance to, further.

Admetus, i, M., Admetus, o king

of the Molossians in Epirv^s.

adniinlRtro, are, avI, atuni,

carry out, execute, attend to,

manage.
adinlror, arl, atus sum. Won

der, wonder at, admire, be
astonished, be surprised.

ad-mitto, ere, -nilsl, -niissuin,

allow, incur ; commit ; let go.

adinodum, adv., very, very
much, exceedingly, in a high
degree.

adiiioneo, ere, ul, itum, advise,

warn.

ad-orlor, Irl, -ortus sum, at-

tack, assault.

ad-8uin, -esse, -ful, be near at

hand, be present.

ad-suiiio, ere, -sumpsi, -sump-
tum take with {o7ie's self).

adulesceiis, -entls, M.
,
young

man ; the younger.
adulescentia, ae, F., youth.

adventus, us, M., arrival, ap-

proach, coming.
adversarius, I, M., opponent,
enemy.

adversam or adversus, prep,

ivith ace, against.

adversus, a, um, opposite,

facing, in front ; unsuccess-

ful
;

proelium adversuni,
defeat, repulse.

ad-verto, ere, -vertl, -versum,
turn towards ; animum ad-
verto, observe, notice.

advoco, are, avI, atum, call to,

summon to.

advolo, are, avI, atum, fly to,

fly up ; rush upon, fall upon.

aedes, is, F. (sing.), temple;
(plnr.), house.

aedifloiuiii, i, N., building.

aediflco, are, avI, atum, build,

construct, arrange.

Aeduus, I, M., an u^Eduan ; in

plnr., the /Edui, a tribe in the

centre of Gaul.

aegre, adv. (aegrius, aeger-

rime), scarcely, with difticulty.

Aegyptus, i, F., Egypt.

Aeinilius, I, 1. Marcus ^mi-
luis Paulus, cons^d in 255 B.C.;
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2. Lucius .(Emilius Paulas,

consid in 216 B.C.; 3. Lucius
^milius Paulus, coiisid in 182
B.C.

aenens, a, uni, bronze, of

bronze, copper.

aeqnalis, e, of the same age,

contemporary ; as noun, ae-
qualis, is, M., contemporary,
coeval.

aeque, ad if., equally.

aequinoctiani, i, N., equinox.

aequipero, are, avi, atuni,

equal, rival.

aequitas, -tatis, F. , fairness,

justice, sense of justice.

aeqaus, a, uni, fair, just, right,

reasonable, proper ; level, fa-

vorable.

aerarlum, I, N., treasury.

aes, aeris, N., bronze, copper
;

money.
aestas, -tatis, F., summer.
aestinio, are, avi, atuni, esti-

mate, assess ; reckon, regard.

aestas, us, M., tide.

aetas, tatis, F., age, years,

time.

Afer, Afri, M., an African.

afferd, aCferre, attull, alla-

tuni, bring, cause.

af-flcio, ere, -feci, -fectuni,

visit with ; affect (often to be

rendered by cause, inflict, im-
pose); in pass., be troubled,

be attacked.

affirnid, are, avi, atuni, assert,

declai'e.

afflicto. are, avi, atuni, buffet,

toss about ; damage, wreck.

afflietus, a, uni, from affligo.

af-fllgo, ere, -fllxi, -fllctuni,

strike down, shatter, damage,
wreck.

affore, fut. inf. o/adsum.
Afranius, 1, M., Lucius Afra-

nius, a general of Pompey in

Spam.

Africa, ae, F., Africa, 'usually

of the vicinity of Carthage only,

Libya.

Africus, 1, M., Africus, the

south west ivind.

ager, agri, M., field, land, coun-
try, territory.

agger, -eris, M., mound, ram-
part, earthwork, agger.

ag-gredior, I, -gressus sum,
attack.

aggrego, are, avi, atuni, at-

tach, join.

agilis, e, active.

agnieu, -minis, N., army on the
march, line of march, column,
army

;
prinium aginen, the

van ; novissiniuin agnien,
the rear.

ag5, ere, egi, actum, drive

;

do, plan, carry on ; confer

;

gratias ago, thank ; id ago,
strive.

agricola, ae, M., husbandman,
farmer, peasant.

agricultura, ae, F., agriculture,

tilling the land, farming.

aio, defective verb, say, afiirm,

declare. '

ala, ae, F., wing.
alacritas, -tatis, F. , eagerness,

ardor.

albus, a, uni, white.

Alexander, dri, M., Alexander
the Great, king of Macedonia.

Alexandria, ae, F. , Alexandria,

a city on the north coast of
Egypt.

alias, adv. , on other occasions.

alienus, a, urn, of another, of

others, another's ; unfavor-

able, unsuitable, disadvan-

tageous.

alio, adv., in a diff'erent direc-

tion, to a different object.

aliquamdiu, adv., for some time.

aliquando, adv., at some time ;

at last, at length.
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allquantus, a, uiii, .some ; neut.

as snbst. , some portion, a con-

siderable part.

allqui, qua, quod, some.
aliquis, quid, some one, some-

thing.

aliquot, adj. indeclinable, sev-

eral, some, a few.

alitor, adc.y otherwise.

alius, a, ud, otlier, another

;

different ; alius . . . alius,

one . . . another ; alii . . . alii,

some . . . others.

allatus, a, um, from alfero.

Allia, ae, F., the Allia, a river

north of Rome.
Ailobroges, uni, M. plnr., the

AUobroges, a tribe near the

Rhone.

aI6, ere, alui, altuni (alituni),

nourish, support, feed ; main-
tain, keep ; strengthen, in-

crease, foster.

Alpes, ium, F. plnr., the Alps.

Alpiel, oruiii, M. plur., dwell-

ers in the Alps, Alpine tribes.

alter, era, eruni, the Other

;

the one, another (of two) ; sec-

ond ; alter . . . alter, the

one . . . the other.

altitudo, -dinis, F., depth
;

height.

altus, a,' um, high, lofty ; deep ;

neut. as subst., altum, i, the

deep, deep water, the sea.

alveus, 1, M., channel, bed (of

river).

amabilis, e, lovable.

amanter, adv., lovingly, affec-

tionately.

Aniblvariti, oruni, M. plnr.,

the Ambivariti, <( tribe in the

nortJi-east of Go id.

aiiibulo, are, avi, atani, walk.'

amentia, ae, F., madness, folly.

amice, adv., in a friendly man-
ner.

amlcltia, ae, F., friendship, al

Jiance.

amicus, a, um, friendly.

amicus, 1, M., friend, ally.

amissus, a, um, from amitto.
a-mitto, ere, -misl, -missum,

lose.

amo, are, avI, atam, love.

ampliora, ae, F., wine-jar, two-

handled jar, amphora.
ani-plector, I, -plexus sum,

embrace, grasp.

amplitudo, -dinis, F., size, ex-

tent, greatness.

amplins, adv., comparative of
ample, more, further ; more
than.

am plus, a, um, large, great,

numerous ; illustrious, noble.

an, conj., or, introdncing the

second part of a double question;

whether.
Ancalites, um, M. plur., the

Ancalites, a tribe in Britain.

an-ceps, -cipitis, double, two-
fold ; doubtful.

ancilla, ae, F., maidservant.
aucora, ae, F., anchor.

angulus, 1, M., corner, angle.

anjsruste, adv., closely.

angustiae, arum, F. plur., nar-

rows, straits ; narrow defile.

angnstus, a, um, narrow, small,

confined, contracted, steep.

anlma, ae, K. , life.

anlmadver-to, ere, -ti, -sum,
notice, observe, perceive.

animal, -alls, N., animal.

animus, I, M., soul, mind, heart,

spirit, will, feelings, courage,

character, ability, disposition ;

consciou.sness
;

pride, ambi-
tion

;
pleasure, amusement.

annalis, is, M., sc. liber, his-

torical work, chronicles.

annotinus, a, um, of the year

before.
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annus, 1, M.
,
year.

annnus, a, uni, a year's ; for a

year.

anser, -eris, M., goose.

ante, 1. adv., before, formerly,

previously ; above. 2, pi-ep.

xoith ace. , before.

antea, adv., before, previously.

ante-cedo, ere, -cessi, -cessuiii,

go before, go in advance, pre-

cede ; surpass, excel.

ante-fero, -ferre, -tuli, -latum,

place before, consider supe-

rior.

ante-pono, ere, -posui, -posi-

tuni, place before, regard of

more importance than.

ante-sto, -stare, -steti, stand

before, surpass, be superior

to, excel.

Antiochus, i, M., Antiochus,

king of Syria, 223-187 B.C.

antlqnus, a, uin, old, ancient.

Ap., an abbreviation for Appius.
aper-io, ire, -ui, -tuni, open

;

disclose, reveal.

apertaa, a, um, adj. (really

perf. part. pass, of aperio),

open, unprotected, uncovered,

exposed; clear, unobstructed.

Apoll-6, -inis, M., Apollo, the

god of the sun, prophecy, heal-

ing and mnsic ; his chief shrine

teas at Delphi.

appareo, ere, ui, ituni, come
in sight, appear.

apparo, are, avi, atuni, make
ready, prepare.

appello, are, avi, atuni, call,

name ; accost, address.

ap-pell6, ere, -pull, -pulsuni,

bring to land
;
pass. , land, put

in.

Appenninas, I, M., the Appe-
nines, a range of mountains in

Italy.

appet-6, ere, -ivl, -itum, strive

after, seek, try to get.

Appius, I, M., Appius, a Roman
prcenoynen.

applico, are, avi, atuni, at-

tach.

ap-pono, ere, -posui, -posituni,

set before one, serve.

apporto, are, avi, atuni, bring.

approbo, are, avi, atuni, ap-

prove.

appropinquo, are, avi, atuni,

approach, draw near, be near
(with dat.).

aptus, a, uni, suited, suitable,

fitted.

apud, prep, with ace, at, with,

among, near, before, in the

presence of ; at the house of
;

in the writings of ; on.

Apulia, ae, F., Apulia, a. district

in soiith-eastern Italy.

Apulus. 1, M., an Apulian.

aqua, ae, F., water.

aquatio, -onis, F., getting or

fetching water.

aquila, ae, F., eagle, the ensign

or standard of a Roman legion.

Aquitania, ae, F., Aquitania,

tlie south-western part of Gaul.

Aquitanus, I, M., an Aquita-

nian ; in flur. the Aquitani.

ara, ae, F., altar.

Ar-ar, -aris, M., the Arar, a
river in, Gaul.

arbiter, tri, M., arbitrator.

arbitrium, i, N., pleasure, will,

judgment.
arbitror, ari, atus sum, think,

consider, judge.

arbor, -oris, F., tree.

arcess-6, ere, -ivi, -Itum, sum-
mon, send for.

Arduenna, ae, F., Ardennes, a
forest in the north-east of Gaul.

arduus, a, um, steep, difficult.

argentum, I, N., silver.

Argi, orum, M. plur., see Argos.
Argos, N. {only nom. and ace),

usually in the form ArgI,
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orum, M. plnr., Argoa, a city in
the north-eastern Peloponnesus.

aridus, a, uni, dry; neid., ari-

dnin, I, as siihst., dry land, solid

grouad.

Ariovlstus, 1, M., Ariovistus, a
chief of the Germans.

Aristldes, is, M., Aristides, a fa-
mous Athenian.

arma, drum, N. plur., arms

;

force of arms ; war.

arinanienta, oruni, N. plur.,

tackling, tackle, rigging.

arniati, oruin, M. pinr. of perf.

part. j)ass. ofstrmb, armed men.
Armlnius, I, M., Arminius, a
German prince.

armo, are, avi, atani, arm,
equip ; rouse, incite ; perf.

part, pass., armed, in arms,
with one's arms.

ar-rlpl6, ere, -rlpui, -reptum,
seize, catch up.

ars, artis, F., art, skill.

Artaxerxes, is, M., Artaxerxes,
sniiiayned LongimA^mns ( ' Lonrj-

hand'), kinq of Persia 465-425
B.C.

Artemlslnm, I, N., Artemisium,
a pronwntory at the northern
end of the island of Euboia.

arx, arcis, F., citadel ; in Ath-
ens, the Acropolis ; in Rome,
the Capitol.

a-scendo, ere, -scendi, -seen-
sum, mount, climb, ascend ;

embark upon, go on board
;

(of a rarria<je) get into.

ascensus, us, M., ascent.

Asia, ae, F., Asia, Asia Minor.
aspectiis, us, M., a{)pearance.

asper, era, eram, rugged, rough.

a-spieio, ere, -spexl, -spectain,
see.

assae-'facid, ere, -feel, -fac-

tam, accustom, train.

astu, N., inderl ill able, city; iisu-

ally Athens.

at, conj., but, but yet,

Athenae, arani, F. plur., Ath-
ens, Hie capital of Attica and
chief city of Greece.

Atbenieusis, e, adj., Athenian;
masc. as snbst., an Athenian.

atque, conj., and, and further,

and I may say ; in compari-
sons, than, as.

Atre-bas, -batis, M., an Atreba-
tian ; in plur., the Atrebates,

a tribe in the nortJicrn part oj

Gaul.

Atrlus, I, M., Quintus Atrius,

an ojficer of C'tesar's.

Attica, ae, F., Attica, the dis-

trict of Greece of which Athens
icas tiie c((pit(d.

Atticus, 1, M., Titus Pomponius
Atticus, a Boman historiati, a
great friend of Cicero and Ne-
pos.

at-tinjs^6, ere, -tiffl, -taotnm,
touch ; border on ; reach.

attrib-no, ere, -ul, -utuin, as-

sign, give.

auctor, -oris, M., leader, adviser

;

an authority, author, histo-

rian.

aactoritas, -tatis, F., influence,

weight, prestige
;
power.

audacia, ae, F., daring.

audacter, adv., boldly, fear-

lessly.

audeo, ere, ausns sum, dare,

venture, attempt.
audio. Ire, Ivi, Ituin, hear, lis-

ten to ; hear of.

audltio, -onis, F., hearsay, ru-

mor.
anferd, auferre, abHtnll, abla-

tuin, take away, carry off.

aujs^co, ere, aaxi, auctuiii, in-

crease, strengthen.

Ausrnstus, I, M., Augustus, the

first emperor of Borne.

Anlns, 1, M., Aulus, a Boman
praiiomen.
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Anrellns, i, M., C. Aurelius Cot-
ta, consul in 200 B. C.

aureus, a, um, of gold, golden.

aurlgu, ae, M., charioteer.

anris, is, F. , ear.

aurum, i, N.
,
gold, money.

Auruncnleius, i, SI., Lucius
Aurunculeius Cotta, one of
Ciesar's lieutenants.

ansns, a, uni, from aude5.
aut, conj., or, or else ; ant . . .

aut, either ... or.

auteni, conj., Jbut, sdiereas^

while ; moceayer, now, how-
ever, furthermore, again.

autninnns, I, M., autumn.
anxilior, ari, atus sum, give

aid, help, assist.

aaxiliuin, i,N., aid, help, assist-

ance ; inphir., auxiliaries, re-

inforcements.

Avaricum, i, N., Avaricum, a
torni in Gaul.

avarltia, ae, F., avarice, greed,

covetousness.

aver-to, ere, -ti, -sum, turn
aside.

avide, adv., eagerly.

aviditas, -tatis, F., eagerness,

gi-eed.

avis, is, F., bird.

avvis, I, M. , grandfather.

Axona, ae, F., Axona, a river

in Gaul.

Babylon, -onis, F. , Babylon, a
city on the Euphrates.

Babylonius, i, M., a Babylonian.
Baebius, I, M., Cn. Bsebius
Tamphilus and M. Bajbius
Tamphilus, consuls in 182 and
181 B.C. res2)ectively.

balineiiiii, I, N., bath.

barbarus, a, um, foreign ; un-
civilized, rude, barbarian.

barbarus, i, M. , a barbarian, a

native; in Them., 4, 5, the
Persian.

barbatus, a, um, bearded ; masc.

as subst.. Long-beard (of a

goat).

Batavl, drum, M. phir., the
Batavians, a tribe at the mouth
of the Rhine.

beatus, a, um, fortunate, happy.
Belgrae, arum, M. plur., th^

Belgians, a people occupyiv
the north-east of Ganl.

Belgium, i, N. , Belgium, t

country of the Belg(e.

bellicosus, a, nm, warlike.

bello, are, avi, atuni, make
war, carry on war, fight.

Bellovael, oruni, M. plur., the

Bellovaci, a tribe in Gaul.
bellum, 1, N. , war.

bellus, a, um, pretty, lovely.

bene, adv. of bonus (melius,
optime), well.

Bibroei, orum, M. plur., the
Bibroci, a tribe of Britain.

Bibulus, I, M. , Lucius Bibulus,

consul in 69 B.C.

biduum, I, N., the space of two
days, two days' time.

bini, ae, a, two by two, two at

a time, two each.

bis, adv., twice.

Bithynia, ae, F., Bithynia, a
coimtry on the north-west coast

of Asia Minor.
Blthynli, oruin, M. plur., the

Bithynians.

Blitho, -onis, M., Publius Sul-

picius Blitho, a Bomau, his-

torian.

Boil, orum, M. plur., the Boii,

a tribe of German origin.

bonitas, -tatis, F., goodness, ex-

cellence.

bonus, a, um (melior, optl-

mus), good ; safe ; N, phtr.

as siibst., bona, orum, goods,

property ; services.
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bos, bovls, M. and F. , ox, COW.

Brennas, i, M., Brennus, alead-

er of the Gauls.

brevis, e, short ; as adv. brevl
(for brevl tempore), in a

short time, shortly, presently,

quickly.

Britannia, ae, F., Britain.

BrltannlcuR, a, uni, of Britain,

of or with the Britons.

Britanuus, 1, M., a Briton.

bruma, ae, F. , the winter sol-

stice ; winter.

Bruttll, orum, M. phir., the

Bruttii, a people m the south

of Italy.

Bucephala, ae, F., Bucephala,
a toivn in India.

Bucephalus, i, M., Bucephalus,
Alexander the Great's war-
horse.

C, an abbreviation for Calus.
cado, ere, cecidi, easuin, fall,

be slain.

caduceus, i, M. , a herald's staff.

caedes, Is, F. , slaughter.

caedo, ere, cecIdi, caesuni,
slay, kill.

caelum, I, N., heaven.
oaerlmonla, ae, F., religious

observance, reverence.

caernleus, a, um, blue, dark
blue.

Caesar, arls, M., 1. Caius Julius

Cfesar, a Roman general. 2.

Lucius Cfesar, a lieutenant

with Ccfsar.

Cains, I, M., Caius, a Roman
pnvnomen.

calamltas, -tatls, F. , disaster,

reverse.

calcens, I, M., shoe.

calUde, adv., skilfully, cleverly,

shrewdly.
callldltas, -tatls, F., cunning,

trickery.

callldus, a, um, skilful, shrewd,
cunning, sagacious.

Campania, ae, F., Campania, a
district in Italy, south ofRome.

campus, I, M., field, plain; the

open.
candldus, a, um, bright, shin-

ing, white.

canls, Is, M. and F., dog.

Cannae, arum, F. plur., Cannae,

a toum of Apulia.

Cannensts, e, of Cannae.

Cantlnm, I, N., Kent, in the

south-ea^t of England.
caper, pri, M., goat.

capess-6, ere, -Ivl, -Itum, take

part in, undertake.
oaplllns, 1, M., hair.

caplo, ere, cepi, captum, take,

catch, seize, capture, take pri-

soner
;

get, occupy, reach

;

move, affect ; form, adopt

;

select.

Capltollum, I, N., the Capitol,

the temple of Jupiter on the

Capitoline hill at Rome.
captivus, I, M., captive, prison-

er.

captus, us, M., capacity, nature,

standard, notions.

Capua, ae, F. , Capua, the chief

city of Campania in Italy.

cap-ut, -Itls, N., head
;
person

;

capital, chief city ; of a river,

mouth.
cared, ere, ul, Itum, be with-

out, be free from, with abl.

caro, carnls, F. , flesh, meat.

carrus, 1, M. , cart, wagon.
Carthagrlnlensls, Is, M., a Car-

thaginian.

Carthajjo, -Inls, F., Carthage,
a city in northern Africa, on
the Mediterranean.

earns, a, um, dear ; valuable.

Car villus, I, M., Carvilius, a
l:ing riding in Kent.

casa, ae, F., hut.
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CassI, dram, M. plur., the Cassi,

a tribe in Britain.

Cassivellaunus; i, M., Cassivel-

launus (also written Cassive-
launus), a British chief.

castellani, I, N., fortress, fort,

stronghold ; fortified dwelling.

Casticus, 1, M., Casticus, a chief

of the Seqnani.
castra, orum, N. plllT., camp,
encampment.

casus, us, M., fall ; accident,

chance ; emergency ; misfor-

tune, disaster.

catena, ae, F., chain.

causa, ae, F. , cause, reason
;

pretext, excuse
;
position, situ-

ation ; in the abl. sing, unth
a gen. preceding, for the sake
of, for the purpose of.

caveo, ere, cavi, cautuni, be
on one's guai'd against, beware
of.

cecldi, from cado.
cedo, ere, eessi, eessum, re-

treat, give way, retire
;
yield.

celer, eris, ere, swift, speedy,
rapid, sudden.

celeritas, -tatis, F. , swiftness,

speed, rapidity, quickness.

celerlter, adv. (celerius, celer-

rlme), swiftly, quickly, rapid-

celo, are, avi, atnm, hide, con-

ceal.

celsus, a, uni, tall.

cena, ae, F. , dinner.

Cenlniagnl, oruin, M. plur., the
Cenimagni, a tribe of Britain.

ceno, are, avi, atnni, dine.

Centenius, 1, M., Caius Cente-
nius, a Roman general.

centum, a hundred.
centurio, -onis, M., centurion,

an officer in the Roman army.
cepi. from caplo.
cerno, ere, crevi, cretum, per-

ceive, behold, see.

certamen, -minis, N., contest,

struggle, battle.

certe, adv., certainly ; at least.

certus, a, um, certain, sure,

fixed, specified, exact ; certi-

oreni faeere, inform.
cervix, -icis, F. , neck.

eessI, from cedo.
ceteri, ae, a, the other, the

others, the rest of.

Cethegus, i, M. , P. Cornelius
Cethegus, consul in 181 B. G.

cibus, I, M., food, provisions;

meal.

Cicero, -onis, M. , Cicero, a Ro-
man name.

Cingetorix, -igis, M., Cingetorix,

1. a chief of the Treveri ; 2. a
king of Kent.

cingo, ere, ciuxi, einctum, sur-

round.
circa, prep, unth ace, around,

near.

circiter, adv., about, nearly.

circuitus, a, um, perf. part,

pass, of eircumeo.
circuitus, us, M., cii'cumference.

circum-do, -dare, -dedi, -da-

tum, surround, invest.

circum diieo, ere, -duxi, -duc-
tum, lead around.

circum-eo, -ire, -il (-ivi), -itum,
or circuitum, go around, sur-

round ; make a tour of, visit,

make the round of.

circum-ferd, -ferre, -tull, -la-

tum, cast around.
circum-sedeo, ere, -sedi, -ses-

snni, encamp about.

circumsilio, ire, hop about.

circum-sisto, ere, -steti, sur-

round, crowd around.
circum-sto, stare, -steti, stand

around, surround.
circum-venio, ire, -veni, -ven-
tam, surround, outflank.

cis, pi-ep. v\ ace, on this side

of.
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clterior, lus, adj. (comparative),

hither, nearer.

clto, adv. (citius, citlssiine),

quickly, swiftly, rapidly.

cito, are,avi, atunl,ha.sten;sum-

m()n;pe7•/. part, pass., citatus,

as adj., swift, at full speed.

cltra,,prep. w. rtcc, on this side of.

CIV is, is, M. or F. , citizen, fellow-

citizen.

civitas, -tatis, F., state, country.

clades, is, F., defeat, disaster.

clam, adv., secretly.

claniito, are, avi, iituiii, cry

out, keep shouting.

claino, are, avI, atuin, cry,

call out.

clamor, -oris, M., shouting, out-

cry.

clandestinus, a, um, secret.

ciarus, a, um, celebrated.

classiarii, orain, M. plur., sea-

men ; sailors, naval forces.

classieum, i, N., trumpet-call

(for battle).

classis, is, F., fleet,

Clastidium, i, N., Clastidium, a
toiO)i of Cis(dpine Gaid.

Claudius, I, M., 1. Marcus Clau-

dius Marcellus, consul in 208
B. G. 2. Marcus Claudius

Marcellus, son of the preceding,

cons}d in 196 B. C. 3. Appius
Claudius, coiisid in. 54 B.C.

claudo, ere, clansi, clausum,
close ; surround, hem in, en-

close ; shut in, imprison.

olava, ao, F. , club.

cliens, -entis, M., vassal, de-

pendant, retainer.

clivus, 1, M., hill, slope.

Cluslnus, a, um, of Clusium, a

city in Etrnria.

Cn., an abbreviation for Cnaeus.
Cnaeus, i, M., Cnaeus, a Roman

prrenomen.
coacervo, are, avi, atum, heap

up, collect.

coactus, a, um,/rojJi cog^d.

Codes, -Itis, M., Codes, Hora-
tius Codes, a fam^ris Romun
Jiero.

coegi, from cbgo.
coepi, isse, coeptus sum, be-

gan, have begun.
coerceo, ere, ui, itum, restrain,

check.

cofiflto, are, avI, atam, con-

sider, think.

cosrnatio, -onis, F., relation-

ship, connections.

cognomen, -minis, N., sur-

name, family name.
co-grnosco, ere, -gnovl, -gnl-

tum, perceive, learn, find out,

discover, ascertain, become
acquainted with ; inquire in-

to ; in perf. tenses, know, be
aware.

cogo, ere, coegl, coactum, col-

lect, gather, get together ; com-
pel, force, constrain.

co-liors, -hortis, F. , cohort,

company, one-tenth of a le(jion.

cohortatio, -onis, F., encourage-

ment ; speech, harangue.
coliortor, ari, atus sum, en-

courage, urge.

eoilabe-fi6, -fieri, -factns sum,
be ruined, be overthrown.

coliatus, a, um, from confero.
coliaudo, are, avi, atum,

praise, commend highly.

colieffa, ae, M. , associate, col-

league.

col-liffo, ere, -legi, -tectum,
collect ; se colligere, rally.

collis, is, M., hill.

colloco, are, avI, atum, place,

station ; arrange, stow
;
give

in marriage.

colloquium, 1, N., conference,

interview.

col-loquor, 1, -iocutus sum,
converse, confer, discuss.

oollum, I, N., neck.
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cold, ere, colui, cultuin, till,

cultivate ; cherish, regard,

venerate, reverence, esteem.

color, -oris, M., color.

coluniba, ae, F., dove.

coma, ae, F., hair ; foliage,

leaves.

comedo, ere, -edi, -esum, eat.

comitor, ari, atns snm, accom-
pany, follow.

comnieatus, us, IM. , supplies,

provisions
;
passage, trip.

cunimemoro, are, avi, atum,
mention, relate, state, tell.

conimendo, are, avl, atum,
commend, commit, entrust.

com-mitto, ere, -misi, -missum,
join ; do ; trust, entrust, put
trust in; vdth proelium, be-

gin, engage.

Coinmius, 1, M., Commius, a
king of the Airebates.

commode, adv., satisfactorily,

easily, to advantage ; well,

fluently, eS'ectively.

conimodus, a, um, suitable, fa-

vorable ; neut. as subst., com-
modum, i, advantage, con-

venience.

commoror, arl, atus sum, stay,

delay, wait.

com-moveo, ere, -movi, -mo-
tuin, disturb, alarm, agitate,

stir, aflFect, arouse.

comniuuico, are, avi, atum,
communicate, share ; an-
nounce.

commuuio, ire, ivi, itum, for-

tify.

communis, e, common, general,

concerted
;

joint, united, of

all.

commutatio, -onis, F., change,

turn.

comparo, are, avl, atum, pre-

pare, provide, procure, get,

make ready ; raise, collect

;

compare.

oom-pell6, ere, -pull, -pulsum,
drive, gather.

eom-perio. Ire, -peri, -pertum,
learn, find out, discover, hear
of.

com-plector, i, -plexus sum,
embrace.

compl-e6, -ere, -evi, -etuni, fill,

fill up ; man.
complexus, us, M., embrace.
complures, a ((fen. -iuiii), sev-

eral, many, a great many.
com-p6n6, ere, -i)osul, posi-
tum, settle, conclude ; bel-

lum componere, end a war
by treaty, make peace.

comporto, are, avl, atum,
bring in, collect.

compre-hendo, ere, -hendi,
-hensum, seize, catch, cap-

ture.

comprobo, are, avl, atum,
ratify, sanction, approve.

compuli, oompulsus,y-ro??i,< om-
pello.

conatum, i, N., attempt, under-
taking.

con-cedo, ere, -cessi, -cessum,
grant, allow, permit

;
yield

;

depart, withdraw.
con-cido, ere, -cidi, fall ; fall

dead, be slain.

con-cido, ere, -eidi, -cisum,
cut down, cut to pieces, kill,

slay.

concilio, are, avi, atum, win
over, make friendly, join

;

gain.

concilium, i, N., meeting, as-

sembly, council.

concito, are, avi, atum, rouse,
excite ; spur on, urge on.

coneordia, ue, F. , harmony,
union, concord.

con-curro, ere, -curri (-cu-

curri), -cursum, hurry, flock;

meet, join battle ; make a com-
mon attack.
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concursus, us, M. , running to-

gether ; collision ; charge, at-

tack ; conflict.

condicio, -onis, F., terms, pro-

posal, agreement, condition.

con-do, ere, -didi, -dituiii,

found.

condond, are, avi, atani, over-

look.

Condrusi, orani, M. plur., the

Condrusi, a tribe in the north-

east of Gaul.

con-fercio, ire, -fersl, -fer-

tuni, pack closely
; perf. part,

pass., confertus, a, uiii,

crowded, in close array, in

close order.

confero, conferre, contull,

collatuin, collect, gather,

convey ; compare ; se con-
ferre, betake one's self, go

;

ivith eulpani, lay, put.

confertus, a, uni, from con-
fercio.

confestim, adv., immediately,

at once.

c6n-flcl6, ere, -feci, -fectuni,

finish, carry out, complete,

accomplish, perform ; exhaust,

spend ; write, compose.
con-fldd, ere, -fisus sum, trust,

rely on, have confidence in
;

be confident.

confirnio, are, avi, atuni,

arouse ; establish ; declare,

give pledge; encourage, re-

assure.

conflsus, a, nni, from confido.

con-fligo, ere, -flixi, -dictum,
contend, engage, tight.

confluens, -entls, M., conflu-

ence, junction.

con-fujEfio, ere, -fugi, flee, flee

for refuge, hike refuge.

con-gero, ere, -gessi, gestuni,

collect.

con-gredior, i, -gressus sum,
meet ; fight, engage battle.

congrego, are, avi, atam,
bring together ; mi pass. , come
together, a.ssemble.

con-jicio, ere, -jecl, -jectnni,
hurl, cast, throw, throw to-

gether ; infer, conjecture ; unth
in fugam, drive, put; se con-
jicere, throw or betake one's
self.

con-jungo, ere, -junxl, -junc-
tum, join, connect, unite : se

conjungere, join.

con-junx, -jugis, F. , wife.

conjuratio, -onis, F. , conspir-

acy, league.

Conor, ari, atus sum, try, at-

tempt, endeavor, undertake.
c6n-scend6, ere, -scendi, -scen-

suni, mount ; embark on, go
on board.

c6n-8crIbo, ere, -scripsi, -scrip-

turn, enlist, levy, enroll
; pa-

tres conscript!, senators.

consector, ari, atus sum, fol-

low up, pursue, hunt down.
consecutns, a, um, from c6n-

sequor.
consedi, from consido.
consensus, us, M. , consent.

con-sequor, i, -secutus sum,
follow ; arrive ; overtake ; ob-
tain, gain, secure ; succeed

;

accomplish.

con-sero, ere, -sernl, -sertnm,
join ; mannni conserere, join

battle.

conservo, are, avi, atuni, keep,

.save
;
preserve, keep alive.

considero, are, avi, atuni, con-
sider, reflect.

con-sldo, ere, -sedi, -sessuni,

sit down ; encamp, take up a
position ; settle.

consilium, i, N., plan, design,

intention, resolve, purpose
;

prudence, di.scretion ; coun-
sel, advice, strategy ; intrigue

;

councU ; consilium capere,
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form (adopt) a plan ; conimu-
ni consilio, by common con-

sent, according to a common
course of action.

consiniilis, e, very similar, like.

con-sisto, ere, -stiti, take up
position

;
get a footing ; halt,

stop, make a stand.

consoler, arl, atus sum, con-

sole.

conspectus, us, M., sight, view.

con-spicio, ere, -spexl, -spec-

turn, catch sight of, see, ob-

serve, behold.

conspicor, arl, atus sum, come
in sight of, catch sight of, ob-

serve, see.

conspird, are, avi, atuni, com-
bine, conspire.

constanter (constantius, eon-
stantissinie), adv., steadfast-

ly, uniformly.

constantia, ae, F., firmness,

heroism.
constlpo, are, avi, atum,

crowd, press.

constiti, from consisto.

cdnstit-uo, ere, -ul, -utuni, es-

tablish, arrange, make, ap-

point, fix, settle ; decide, re-

solve, determine
;
place, sta-

tion, draw up.

con-sto, are, -stiti, -statuni,

consist ; stand firm ; constat,

impersonal, it is agreed, it is

understood.
c6n-suesc6, ere, -suevi, -sue-

tuni, become accustomed ; in

perf. tenses, am accustomed,

am wont.
consuetudo, -dinis, F., cus-

tom, habit.

consul, -sulis, M., consul, one

of two chief magisti'ates at

Rome, elected annually.

consnlaris, e, of consular rank
;

M. as subst. , one who has lieen

consul.

consul-d, ere, -ni, -turn, con-
sult, ask advice, enquire

; pro-
vide for, take thought for, with
dat.

consulto, are, avi, atum, de-

liberate, take counsel.

consulto, adv., purposely.
consultum, i, N., resolution,

decree.

c6n-8uni6, ere, -sumpsi, -sump-
turn, spend ; expend ; exhaust.

con-temn6,ere, -tempsi, -temp-
tum, despise.

conten-do, ere, -di, -turn, has-

ten, make one's way, push on ;

strive, exert one's self ; have a

contest, struggle, fight, con-

tend ; assert, affirm, maintain.

eontentio, -onls, F. , contest.

con-tero, ere, -trlvi, -tritum,
exhaust, harass.

contestor, ari, atus sum, call

upon, invoke.

continens, -entis, F., mainland,
continent.

con-tineo, ere, -tinul, -ten-

tum, restrain, hem in, keep,

hold ; border, bound
;
pres. part,

asadj., continens, -entis, con-

tinual, incessant, continuous ;

continens terra, mainland,
continent.

continuus, a, um, successive.

contio, -onis, F., assembly.

contra, 1. adi\, otherwise ; on
the contrary ; contra atque,
contrary to what, otherwise

than. 2. prep, tvith ace, op-

posite, over against ; against.

con-traho, ere, -traxi, -trac-

tuni, collect, gather together,

assemble ; reduce, contract.

contuli, from coufero.
contunielia, ae, F., reproach,

disgrace.

con-venio, Ire, -veni, -ven-
tum, come together, meet, as-

semble together ; be agreed on

;
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convenlt, impersonal, it is

agreed.

conventus, us, M., meeting
;

assizes, court.

oonver-to, ere, -ti, -sum, turn,

change.

Convictolitavis, is, M., Convic-
tolitavis, a GaiiVs name.

convoco, are, avl, atain, call

together, call, summon, as-

semble.
co-orior, iri, -ortus sum, arise.

eopiu, ae, F., sujjply, abun-
dance, plenty, amount, quan-
tity ; injilnr., resources, stores;

forces, troops.

copiosus, a, uiii, well sujjplied,

rich ; abundant.
coram, ado., in person, face to

face, with one's own eyes.

Corey ra, ae, F. . Corcyra, an
island west of northern Gixece.

Corcyraous, a, uin, Corcyrean,

of Corcyra; m. plur. as subst.,

Corey raei, 6rum, the Cor-

cyreans.

Cornelius, I, M., 1. P. Cornelius

Scipio, constd in 218 B.C. 2.

C. Cornelius Cethegus, cons}d

in 197 B.C. 3. Lucius Corne-
lius Merula, consul in 193 B.C.

cornii, us, N., horn ; wing (of

an army).
corona, ae, P., garland, wreath,

crown.
corpus, -oris, N., body, person.

for-ruini)6, ere, -rupl, -rup-

tuni, bril)e, win over.

Corns, 1, M. (with ventus), the

north-west wind.

Corvinus, I, M., Corvinus, a
famous Roman.

corvus, 1, M., raven.

cotidianus, a, um, daily ; regu-

lar.

cotidie, adv., daily, every day.

Cotta, ae, M., Lucius Auruncu-

leius Cotta, one of Qxsar^s lieu-

tenants.

Cotus, 1, M., Cotus, a Gardes

name.
Crassus, I, M., Marcus Licinius

Crassus, a liornan general, con-

sul 55 B.C.

creber, bra, brum, frequent,

numerous, many.
cre-do, ere, -didl, -ditnni, en-

trust ; believe, trust {with

dat.) ; think.

crenio, iire, avi, atum, burn.

creo, are, avi, atum, choose,

elect.

crepitus, us, M., noise, flapping.

Creta, ae, F., Crete, a large

islatt.d, south of the yEgean.
Cretenses, ium, M. plur., the

Cretans, i)ihabitants of Crete.

crimen, -minis, N., charge, accu-

sation.

Croesus, i, M., Crcesus, king of
Lydiafrom 560 to 546 B.C.

cruciatus, us, M. , torture, cru-

elty.

criidelis, e, cruel, barbarous.

cubiculuni, i, N., (bed) cham-
ber.

culmeu, -minis, N., summit.
culpa, ae, F. , blame, fault.

cultus, us, M., civilization.

cum, 2K^P - \^'iih ahl. , with, to-

gether with ; agfiinbt.

cum, conj., when, whenever;
while ; as, since ; although ;

cum primum, as soon as

;

cum . . . tum, both . . . and,

not only . . . but also.

cunctor, ari, atus sum, hesi-

tate, hold back.

cunctus, a, um, all, all together.

cupide, adr., eagerly.

eupiditas, -tatis, F., eagerness,

fondness.

Cupido, -dinis, M., Cupid, Love
(personijied).
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cnpidns, a, iim, eager, desirous,

fond, ambitious.

cup-io, ere, -Ivi, -itum, be ea-

ger, desire, desire earnestly.

cur, adv., why
; freely, that.

cura, ae, F., care, concern, dili-

gence.

euro, are, avi, atum, attend

to, take care ; loith gerundive,

cause to be {done), have {done),

eurrus, us, M., chariot.

cursus, us, M., running, run-

ning powers, speed, pace

;

course, passage.

custodia, ae, F., guard, picket.

custodio, Ire, Ivi (ii), itnm,
guard, watch.

oustos, -todis, M., guard, sentry.

Cyrenaei, drum, M. plur., the
Cyreneans, inhabitants of Gy-

rene, a town in the north of

Africa.

Oyrvis, 1, M., Cyrus {the elder),

founder of the Persian empire ;

reignedfrom 559 to 529 B.C.

D
D., an abbreviation for Deci-

nius.

damno, are, avi, atnni, con-
demn.

Darius, f, M., Darius, king of
Persia from 521 to 485 B.C.

de, prep, with abl., from, down
from ; of, out of ; about, con-

cerning, of, in regard to ; with
pax, deditio, to treat of ; with
nox, Tigilia, in ; ivith causa,
for.

debeo, ere, ui, itum, owe ; with
injin., ought, should, cannot
help ; in pass., be due.

debilito, are, avi, atum, weak-
en.

de-ced5, ere, -oessi, •ceasum,
die.

decern, ten.

de-cerno, ere, -crevi, -cretnni,

31

decide, determine, decree, or-

der, assign ; fight, do battle.

decerto, are, avi, atum, deciae
the issue,' fight.

de-eido, ere, -cidi, fall down.
decimus, a, um, tenth.

Decimns, i, M., Decimus, a Ro
man prcenomen.

de-eipio, ere, -cepi, -ceptuni
disappoint, balk, defeat.

declaro, are, avi, atum, show
make clear.

decllvis, e, sloping.

decoro, are, avi, atum, adorn
decretus, a, um, and decretu

rus, from decerno.
decrevi, from decerno.
decnmanus, a, um, with porta

rear.

de-curro, ere, -curri (-cucur
ri), -cnrsum, run down.

dedecus, -oris, N., disgrace

reproach.

dedl, from do.

dedidi, from, dedo.
deditio, -onis, F., surrender.

de-do, ere, -didi, -ditum, sur-

render, give up ; devote.

de-duo6, ere, -duxl, -duetum,
lead off, withdraw ; launch,

lead out ; lead (home), wed,
marry ; conduct.

deeram, deesse, from desum.
defatlg6,are, avi, atum, weary,

exhaust.

defectio, -onis, F. , revolt.

de-fendo, ere, -fendl, -fensum,
defend, protect.

de-fero, -ferre, -tull, -latum,
carry, bring, convey ; report

;

confer upon (ad).

defessus, a, um, perf. part, of
defetiscor, exhausted.

de-fetiscor, i, -fessus sum, be-

come exhausted.

de-flcio, ere, -feci, -fectum,
fail, be wanting ; revolt, for-
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di-flgo, ere, -flxl, -nxuiii, fix,

set.

de-flao, ere, -fluxl, -flnxum,
flow off, divide.

deforinls, e, ill-shaped, un-

shapely.

deful, from desuin.

de-fungor, I, -functus sum,
have done, complete ; die.

deinceps, adv., in turn.

delude, adv., then, thereupon,
thereafter, next.

de-jicio, ere, -jecl, -jectuni,

throw down, haul down ; carry

down, drive ashore ; dismount,
unhorse.

delatus, a, um, from defero.

delecto, are, avi, atuin, de-

light ; in pass., take pleasure.

delectus, us, M., levy.

delectus, a, um, frum dell go,

ere ; as adj., picked, chosen.

del-eo, ere, -evi, -etum, de-

stroy, annihilate.

dellbero, are, avI, atutti, dis-

cuss, consider
;
question, con-

sult oracle.

deliclae, arum, F. plnr., de-

light ; darling, beloved.

dellgo, are, avI, atnm, bind
fast, fasten ; moor.

de-llgo, ere, -legi, -lectum,
pick out, choose, select, levy.

dellt-esco, ere, -ul. conceal

one's self.

Delos, 1, F., Delos, an island in

the Mgean.
Delphi, drum, M., Delphi, a

city in northern Greece, famons
for its oracle of Apollo.

Delphlcus, a, um, Delphic, of

Delphi.

dementia, ae, F. , madness, folly.

demer-go, ere, -si, -sum, sink.

de-ineto, ere, -messul, -mes-
sum, cut down, reap.

demlgro, are, avI, atnm, re-

move, withdraw.

demdnstro, &re, avI, &tum,
point out, explain, state, men-
tion.

deni, ae, a, ten each, in groups
of ten, by tens.

densus, a, um, dense, thick.

de-pell6, ere, -pull, -pulsum,
drive out, drive from, force

from.

deper-eo, -Ire, -II, perish, be
lost.

de-p6no, ere, -posul, -posl-

tum, lay down, lay aside
;

store away, deposit, place

;

give up.

deporto, are, avI, atam, re-

move, carry, convey.

depositus, a, um, from depono.
deprecor, arl, atus sum, peti-

tion against; ask mercy, ask
quarter.

depugno, are, avI, atnm, fight

it out, fight to the end.

depulsus, a, um, /»o?m depello.
de-scendo, ere, -scendl, -scen-

suni, come down, descend.

deser-o, ere, -ul, -tnm, desert,

abandon.
desiderlum, I, N., longing, re-

gret.

desidero, are, avI, atnm, de-

sire, wish for ; lose, miss.

desli, from deslno.
de-silio, ire, -sllul, -snltnm,

leap down.
deslno, ere, -sll (sivl), -sltnm,

cease, desist.

de-slsto, ere, -stltl, -stltnm,

cease, leave off; give up, de-

sist from.

despero, are, avI, atnm, give

up hope ; despair of, be in de-

spair.

destlno, are, avI, atnm, choose,

betroth.

destiti, from deslstd.

de-strlngo, ere, -strln'xl, ntrtm-

tnm, unsheathe, draw.
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desnm, deesse, defai, be want-
ing, be lacking.

deterred, ere, ui, ituni, deter,

discourage, prevent.

detineo. ere, ul, detentuni,
detain.

de-traho, ere, -traxi, -tractuiii,

take oflF, remove.
detreeto, are, avi, atum, de-

cline, refuse.

detrlmentosus, a, uni, hurtful.

detrimentum, I, N., loss, de-

feat.

detru-do, ere, -si, -sum, dis-

lodge.

detuli, froin defero.
deturbo, are, avi, atum, haul
down.

dens, 1, M., god.

de-venio, ire, -veni, -ventum,
come, come down.

devinco, ere, -vici, -victuni,

conquer thoroughly, overcome.
devoro, are, avi, atum, de-

vour, destroy.

dexter, tra, trum, right, on the

right ; fern, dextra, as s\ibst.

(sc. manns), right hand;
pledge.

dl or dii, from deus.
Diana, ae, F., Diana, the goddess

of hunting.

dicio, -onis, F., rule, sway.

died, ere, dixi, dictum, say,

state, mention ; call.

dictator, -oris, M., dictator, an
officer appointed at Home with
absolute power, when great

danger threatened the state.

dies, ei, M. {rarely F. ), day, time,

period.

differo, dlfferre, dlstnli, dila-

tnm, defer, postpone ; differ,

be different.

difficills, e, difficult.

dlfficnltas, -tatis, F., difficulty.

difflculter, adv. (dlfficlllus,

difficillime), with difficulty.

dlf-fido, ere, -fisus sum, dis-

trust, w. dat.

dlf-fugio, ere, fugl, flee, van-
ish, disappear.

dignltas, -tails, F., esteem, re-

spect ; reputation ; rank, dig-

nity ; splendor, magnificence
;

dignitatem tribuere, have
respect for.

dignus, a, um, worthy, deserv-
ing, toith abl.

di-labor, i, -lapsus sum, scatter,

dispense.

dlllgenter, adv., carefully.

dlllgentia, ae, F. , care, watch-
fulness; diligence, earnestness.

di-llgo, ere, -lexl, -lectum, love,

esteem.

diinlco, are, avi, atum, fight,

struggle, contend, engage.
dimldium, i, N., half.

dl-mltto, ere, -niisi, -missum,
send out, despatch ; dismiss,

send away, send in different

directions ; lose ; let go away

;

abandon.
dls-cedo, ere, -eessi, -cessum,

go away, withdraw, depart
;

retire, come off ; scatter ; dis-

cedere ab, leave.

discessus, us, M. , departure,

withdrawal.
disciplinu, ae, F., training, dis-

cipline.

disco, ere, dldici, learn.

dlscordla, ae, F., dissension,

disunion.

dlscordo, are, avi, atum,
(juarrel.

dls-jlel6, ere, -jecl, -jectum,
break, scatter ; raze.

dispalatns, a, um, part, o/dis-

palor, as adj., straggling, scat-

tered.

dis-par, -paris, unequal.

dl-spergo, ere, -spersi, -sper-

sum, scatter, separate.

dis-pliceo, ere, -plicul, -plici-
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turn, find no favor with, be
distasteful to, displease, with

dat.

dis-pdno, ere, -posni, -posi-

tuin, place at intervals, post,

station.

dis-sideo, ere, -sedi, tvith ab,
have a quarrel with, be at

variance with.

dissiniulo, are, avi, atuiii,

conceal.

di8-8olv6, ere, -solvi, -solu-

tuiii, destroy, break up.

dis-tineo, ere, -tinui, -tentain,

keep apart ; keep at a distance.

distrib-uo, ere, -ui, -utuin, as-

sign, distribute.

di-9tring6, ere, -strinxl,
-strictnm, busy, occupy.

dito, are, avI, enrich.

diu, adv., (diutiiis, diiitissiine),

long, for a long time.

di-vido, ere, -visl, -visum, di-

vide, separate.

divinus, a, nm, divine, sacred.

divitiae, arum, F. plur., riches,

wealth.

do, dare, dedl, datum, give,

grant, allow, afford, bestow,

furnish ; appoint ; with fineni,

or in fugam, put ; operam
dare, take pains, see to it,

give attention to, put forth

efforts ; verba dare, cheat,

deceive ; terga dare, flee.

doc-eo, ere, -ui, -turn, teach,

tell, inform, explain.

docte, adv.. skilfully, well.

doctor, -oris, M, teacher, in-

structor.

dolor, -oris, M., pain, grief,

sorrow, distress ; nidignation,

resentment ;
grievance.

dolus, I, M , deceit, deception
;

craft, cunning ; artifice, trick,

strategy.

domesticus, a, am, at home,

personal, private ; with bel-

lum, intestine, civil.

domi, adv. (really locative of
domns), at home.

domicilium, I, N., home, resi-

dence, dwelling.

domina, ae, F., mistress.

doniinatio, onis. F., -sway, su-

premacy, rule.

dominus, I, master, ruler, cap-

tain.

Domitius, I, M., Lucius Domi-
tius Ahenobarbus, consul 54
B.C.

dom-6, are, -ui, -itum, Subdue,
conquer.

domus, us, F. , house, home,
dwelling place ; household,

family, house ; domi, locative,

at home.
donee, conj., so long as, while.

dono, are, avi, atnm, present,

give, grant, bestow.

donum, i, N., gift.

dos, dotis, F., dowry, marriage
portion.

Drnides, um, M. plur., the

Druids, 2^>'i'^sts of the Gauls.

dubito, are, avi, atam, doubt,

hesitate ; have doubts.

dubium, 1, N. , doubt ; sine du-
bio, undoubtedly.

dnbins, a, um, doubtful.

ducenti, ao, a, two hundred.
duco, ere, duxi, ductnm, lead,

bring ; take ; carry off ; run,

make, prolong, spin out ; con-

sider ; marry.
dulois, o, pleasant, agreeable.

dum, conj.. while, until.

Dumnorix, -iffis, M., Dumno-
rix, a leader of the j^dni.

duo, -ae, -o, two.

duodecini, twelve.

duodeni, ae, a, twelve each
;

in groups of twelve, by twelves.

dnodeTigrintI, indecl., eighteen.
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du-plex, -plicis, twofold,
double.

daplico, are, avl, atuin,
double.

duro, are, avl, atum, endure,
remain.

Durus, 1, M., Quintus Laberius
Durus, a inilitarij tribune with
Ccesar.

dux, duels, M., leader, general

;

guide.

E

e, prep, with abl., see ex.

ea, adv. (abl. fern, of is; sc. via),

by that way ; there.

Eburones, uiii, M. plur., the
Eburones, a tribe in the ex-

treme north-east of Gaul.

ecce, interjection, look ! see ! be-

hold !

e-duco, ere, -duxi, -ductum,
lead out, lead forth.

effemino, are, avl, atuni, ener-

vate, make effeminate ; in

pass., become effeminate.

efferd, ferre, extuli, elatniu,
bear out, carry away, bury.

ef-flcio, ere, -feel, -fectum,
make, cause, produce, form,

'

construct ; bring about, ac-

complish, bring to pass; make
up, complete.

ef-fngio, ere, -fugl, -fugituni,
escape.

ef-fnndo, ere, -fudi, -fusnni,
pour out, bring forth.

egi, from ago.
ego, mel, I.

e-gredior, i, -gressus snni, de-

part, go forth, leave ; land,

disembark ; come, set out.

egregie, adv., excellently, ex-

tremely well, admirably.

egregius, a, um, exceptional,

marked, remarkable, eminent,
excellent.

egressns, a, um,from egredior.

egressus, us, M., landing.

e-Jicio, ere, -jecl, -jectuni,

fling out, cast out ; banish
;

with se, rush, dash, rush out.

e-ligo, ere, -legi, -lectuni,

choose, pick.

elephantus, i, M., elephant.

eloquentia, ae, F., eloquence,

ability to speak.

eniendo, are, avl, atuni, cor-

rect, amend, make good.

e-mitto, ere, -misl, -missuiii,

send out.

enim, eonj., for, now, in fact,

indeed.

Ennins, I, M., Ennius, a Boman
poet.

enumero, are, avl, atuni, re-

count, relate, tell of.

enuntio, are, avi, atum, dis-

close.

eo, ire, ii (ivi), itnni, go,

march, proceed, advance.
eo, adv., thither, there, to that

place, to them (it, etc.).

eo, adv., with comparatives or

before quod clause, the, all

the ; on this account.

eodeni, adv. , to the same place,

to the same thing, in the same
direction.

Epaniiuondas, ae, SI., Epami-
nondas, a famous Theban gen
eral.

Epliesus, I, F., Ephesus, a city

of Ionia in Asia Minor.
Ephlaltes, ae, M., Ephialtes, a

G-reek.

ephippiatus, a, um, using sad-

dles.

ephippium, i, N., horse-cloth
;

(freely) saddle.

ephorus, i, M., ephor, a Spar-
tan magistrate.

Epirus, 1, M., Epirus, a district

ofnoHhern Greece, on the Adri-
atic.

eplstula, ae, F., letter, epistle.
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eqn-es, -itis, M., horseman,
horse-soldier, cavah-ynian ; in
pint'., cavah'y.

equester, tris, tre, of cavalry,

cavalry.

oqultatuH, us, M. , cavalry.

equus, I, M. , hprse.

erga, prep, tvith ace, towards.

ergo, adv., therefore, accord-

ingly-

e-rigo, ere, -rexl, -rectum,
arouse, raise up.

e-ripio, ere, -ripnl, -reptuin,

seize, snatch away ; rescue.

erogo, are, avl, atnm, expend,

pay out.

error, -oris, M. , mistake, delu-

sion, blunder.

erudio, Ire, ivi(ii), ituiu, train,

educate, teach.

e-runip6, ere, -rupi, -ruptuni,

make a sally.

eruptio, -onis, F., sally, sortie.

e-seendo, ere, -scendi, -scen-

suni, embark.
essedarius, i, M., charioteer,

chariot-fighter.

esseduni, i, N., chariot, war-

chariot.

et, conj., and, but; et . . . et,

both . . . and.

etluin, conj. and adv., also, fur-

ther ; even, still, besides ; non
solum . . . sed etiam, not on-

ly .. . but also.

etiamnunc, even then.

etiaintum, adv., even then, still.

Etruria, ae, F., Etruria, a dis-

trict in Italy, nortli of Rome.
Etruscas, i, M., an Etrurian.

etsi, conj., even if, although.

Euboea, ae. F. , Euboea, an
island lying east of Greece.

Euinenes, is, M., Eumenes, king

of Pergavium, 198-158 B.C.

Euplirates, is, M., Euphrates,

a river in Persia.

Enropa, ae, F., Europe.

Eurybiades, is, M., Burybiades,
a Spartan admiral.

Eurystheus, el, M., Eurystheus,
the king 10)10 imposed upon Her-
cules his twelve labors.

eva-do, ere, -si, -sum, make
one's way, climb ; escape.

e-venio, Ire, -veni, -ventnm,
turn out, result.

eventus, us, M., outcome, ex-

perience, fate.

evoeo, are, avi» atuin, call out,

summon, challenge.

evolo, are, avi, atuni, flyaway;
rush out.

ex {sometimes e before conso-

nants), prep, with abl., from,
out of ; of, belonging to ; af-

ter, upon ; in accordance with ;

of direction, in, on.

exaetus, a, um, from exlgo.
exadversum, prep, with ace,

over against, opposite.

exagito, are, avl, atuin, harass,

drive out, expel.

examiuo, are, avl, atnm, weigh,
test.

exanimo, are, avl, atum, kill

;

in pass., be killed, die.

ex-ardesco, ere, -arsi, -arsum,
blaze forth ; become enraged,

become incensed.

ex-cedo, ere, -cessi, -cessniii,

go out, go away, withdraw,
depart, leave, quit.

oxoello, ere, excellal, excel,

surpass.

excio, Ire, IvI, itum or itnm,
summon ; arouse.

ex-cipio, ere, -cepi, -ceptnm,
follow, succeed, relieve.

excito, are, avl, atum, awake,
rouse ; stimulate, arouse.

exeitus, a, um, from excio.
exclamo, are, avl, atum, call

out, cry out.

ex-cludo, ere, -olusi, -clusam,
shut off, cut off, hinder.
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excogito, are, avi, atuni, de-

vise, plan.

excubo, are, avi, atnni, sleep

out ; keep watch.

excursio, -onis, F., invasion,

raid.

excuso, are, avi, atain, ex-

cuse ; 86 excusare, apologize.

exenipluni, i, N. , example.
ex-eo, -Ire, -ii, (-ivi), -itam, go

out ; set out ; start ; leave,

disembark ; of a report, spre&d,

go abroad.

exerceo, ere, ui, itain, exer-

cise ; work, till ; arouse to ac-

tion ; exasperate.

exercitatlo, -onis, F. , training,

exercise, practice.

exercitus, us, M., army, forces.

ex-haurio. Ire, -hansi, -haus-
tum, exhaust.

exlieredo, are, avi, atani, dis-

inherit.

ex-igo, ere, -egi, -actum, drive

out, expel.

exiguitas, tatis, F., scantiness,

smallness, shortness, small
size, small extent.

exiguns, a, um, Tsmall, scanty,

limited, meagre.
existinio, are, avi, atuni, think,

believe, consider ; estimate.

exitus, us, M., way out, exit
;

conclusion ; issue, result.

expedio. Ire, IvI, Itnni, free,

extricate
; perf. part. pass.

,

expedltns, a, uni, as adj.,

unincumbered, free; easy; in

light marching order.

expeditid, -onis, F., expedition.

ex-pell6, ere, -pull, -pnlsuni,
drive out ; banish.

exper-ior, irl, -tus sum, try,

prove, make an attempt ; ex-

perience, find by experience.

explico, are, avi, atum, set

forth, state ; unfold, carry on
;

extend, deploy, move freely.

explorator, -oris, M., scout.

exploro, are, avi, atum, ex-

amine, investigate, reconnoi-

tre ; endeavor to learn.

ex-pono, ere, -posul, -positum,
display ; array, land, disem-
bark ; set forth, relate.

exporto, are, avi, atum, carry

otf, remove.
ex-posc6, ere, -poposci, de-

mand, ask earnestly from, re-

quire the surrender of.

ex-primo, ere, -pressi, pres-

sum, describe, express.

expugno, are, avi, atum, take

by storm, carry.

expulsns, a, um, from expello.

exquisltus, a, um, carefully

chosen ; excruciating.

ex-sequor, I, -secutus sum, en-

force.

exsillum, I, N., exile.

exspeoto, are, avi, atum,
await, wait for ; wait.

ex-stlngu6, ere, -stinxl, -stinc-

tum, blot out, extinguish.

exsto, are, stand out, be above.

ex-struo, ere, -struxl, -struc-

tum, raise, erect, build.

exsul, -sulis, M., exile.

extemplo, adv., at once, imme-
diately.

extra, prep, u-ith ace, outside

of, beyond ; out of reach of.

ex-traho. ere, -traxi, -tractum,
draw out, extract ; waste by
delay, fritter away.

extremus, a, um (superlatire of

exterus, exterior), farthest,

last, outermost ; ad ext re-

mum, at last ; to the last.

extull, from eflFero.

ex-uro, ere, -ussi, -ustnm,
burn up.

F

faber, brl, M., artisan, work-
man, engineer.
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Fabius, I, M., 1. Quintus Fabius
Maximus, consul (uid dictator

in the second Punic ivar. 2.

Quintus Fabius Labeo, consid

in 183 B.C.

Fabricius, I, M., Caius Fabricius
Luscinus, consid in 278 B. C.

facile, adv., easily, readily.

facills, e, easy.

faclo, ere, feci, factum, pass.

fid, fieri, factus sum, make

;

do, acfi ; form, build, con-

struct ; render ; bring about

;

with proeliuin, tight; with
vim, ofi'er, use ; with potesta-
tem, give ; with praedam,
obtain ; verba face re, speak,

plead ; certiorem allqueiii

facere, inform one ; in jyass.

often, become ; take place,

come to pass, happen, result
;

quo factum est, the result

was.

factio, -onis, F., party, faction.

factum, 1, N., deed, act, action

;

occurrence.

facnltas, -tatis, F., opportu-
nity, chance, power; in plur.,

wealth, means, resources.

faenus, -orl8,N., interest, usury.

fa ^11 8, 1, F., beech.

Falernus, a, um, Falernian, of

Falernus, a district in Cam-
pania.

fallo, ere, fefelll, falsum, de-

ceive ; elude, escape discovery

by.

falsus, a, um, false, untrue.

fama, ae, F., rumor, report,

news ; fame, reputiition.

fames, l8, F. (abl., fame), hun-
ger, famine.

familla, ae, F., household, fam-
ily.

famillarls, e, private ; res fa-

iniliarls, property, estate.

famlllarltas, -tatls, F., inti-

macy, friendship.

fas, N., indeclinable, right (by
divine laic).

fascis. Is, M., bundle.

faveo, ere, favl, fautum, fa-

vor (icith dat.).

fefelll, from fallo.

fellciter, adv., happily, pros-

perously, successfully.

felix, -Ids,, happy
;
prosperous.

fere, adv., almost, nearly ; about

;

for the most part.

fero, ferre, tull, latum, bear,

carry, bring ; endure ; with-

stand ; in pass., rush, go,

flow ; witii auxillum, lend

;

with condicionem, otter ; irith

senteutiam, give ; gravlter
ferre, be ann(jyed at, feel

keenly ; opinio fert, opinion
goes ; consuetudo fert, it is

customary.
ferox, -ocis, warlike, fierce.

ferreus, a, um, of iron, iron.

ferrum, 1. N., iron ; sword
;

ferro atque igui, with fire

and sword.
fertilis, e, fertile.

ferus, a, um, tierce, savage.

festivus, a, um, joyous, charm-
ing.

fictllis, e, made of clay, earthen.

fictus, a, um, from &ngb.
fldelis, e, faithful, loyal, trusty.

fides, el, F. , trust, faith, confi-

dence, belief
;
pledge, word,

oath, promise, honor ; loyalty,

fidelity ; protection, depend-
ence, allegiance, alliance ; fl-

dem facere, give a pledge ;

fldem interponere, pledge
one's honor ; fldem prae-
stare, keep faith ; fldem se-

qui, embrace alliance, attach

one's self to.

flducia, ae, F., confidence.

flffura, ae, shajje.

filia, ae, F., daughter.
fllius, I, M., son.
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flngo, ere, finxi, flctuni, make
up, invent.

fluio, ire, ivi, itum, limit,

bound.
finis, is, M., end, limit ; inplur.,

borders, territory, land, dis-

tinct.

finitiinus, u, uiu, neighboring,

adjoining, adjacent; M. pliir.,

as substantive, neighbors.

fio, fieri, factus sum, pass, of
facio, be made, be done ; be-

come ; be brought about, be
effected, take place, come to

pass, happen, result
;
quo fae-

tum est, the result was.

firmiter, adv., tirmly, steadily.

flrnio, are, avi, atuni, strength-

en.

firnius, a, uni, strong, powerful.

Fianiiniuus, 1, M., T. Quintius
Flaminius, consul in 198 B. C.

Flaminius, i, M., Caius Fla-

minius, consul in 217 B.C.
flaniina, ae,' F., blaze, flame,

burning.

flecto, ere, flexi, flexuni, turn,

guide, direct.

fleo, ere, flevi, fletum, weep,
be in tears.

il6, are, avi, atuni, blow.
floreo, ere, ui, bloom

;
pros-

per ;
pres. part., florens, -en-

tis, OS adj., flourishing, pros-

perous, influential.

fluctus, us, M. , wave.
flunien, -minis, N., river.

fluo, ere, fluxi, fluxum, flow.

foerleratus, a, um, in league
with, allied.

foedus, -eris, N., treaty, league.

fore, fut. infin. of sum.
forem, =essem.
foris, is, F. , door.

iorma, ae, F. , shape, form.
formica, ae, F. , ant.

forte, adv., by chance; as it

happened.

fortis, e, brave, courageous.
fortiter, adv., bravely, gallant-

ly, stoutly.

fortitudo, -dinis, F., bravery,
courage, valor.

fortuito, adv., by chance, acci-

dentally.

fortuna, ae, F., chance, for-

tune, luck
;
good fortune, suc-

cess ; lot ; in plur.
,
property,

possessions, fortunes.

forum, I, N., market-place,

forum.
fossa, ae, F., trench, ditch,

moat.
fragor, -oris, M., crash.

frango, ere, fregi, fraetum,
break, shatter, wreck ; crush.

frater, -tris, M. , brother.

fraus, fraudis, F., trick, eva-

sion.

Fregeilae, arum, F. plur., Fre-
gellae, a city in Latium.

fregi, from frango.
fremitus, us, M., din, confused

noise.

frequens, -entis, in large num-
bers.

frigidus, a, um, cold.

frigus, -oris, cold; frost; cold

season.

fruges, um, F. plur., fruits.

frugi, adj. indecl., temperate,
frugal, moderate.

frunientarius, a, um, of grain,

pertaining to grain ; res fru-
mentaria, supply of corn,

grain, provisions ; navis fru-

mentaria, corn-ship.

frunientor, ari, atus sum, get
grain, get provisions, forage.

frumentum, I, N., grain, corn,

provisions ; in plur., crops.

frustra, adv., in vain.

frustror, ari, atus sum, de-
ceive, disappoint.

frustum, I, N., piece, bit.

fudi, from fundo.
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fuffa, ae, F. , flight, rout; In
fu^uin coiijieere or dare,
put to flight.

fug^io, ere, fugri, fuffituiii, flee,

escape.

fugo, are, avi, atuin, ])ut to

flight, rout.

ful, from sum.
Fulvlus, I, M., Serviu.s Fulvii's

Nobilior, consul in 255 B.C.
funda, ao, F., sling.

fundainentnin, i, N., founda-
tion.

Fundanins, I, M., J undanius, a
friend of PIinn

.

fundo, ere, fudi, fiisuni, rout,

overthrow.

fungor. 1, functus sum, liold,

fill, unth abl.

funis, is, M., rope, cable.

funns, -eris, N., death.

Furius, 1, M., Lucius Furius
Purpureo, consul in 196 B.C.

fusus, from fundo.
futiirus, a, uni, from sum ; N.

plnr. as snbst., fntura, ornm,
the future.

6
Galba, ae, M., Galba, a Roman's

name.
gulea, ae, F., helmet.

Gallia, ae, F. Gaul.

1. The Roman provinces of
Gaul Gallia Cisalpina or Ci-

terior, the northern part of
Italy ; and Gallia Transalpina

or Ulterior, tJie soHtJi-eastern

part of France.

2. The country ivest of the

Rhine and tlie Alps and north

of the Pyrenees, thus indndinij

France, Switzerland, Bdgiiim
and part of Holland and Ger-

many.
3. The central and largest of

the three parts into which Ganl
in the previous sense is divided.

the Belgae and the Aquitani
holding the other two.

Gallicus, a, uni, of Gaul, of the

Gauls, Gallic.

g:allina, ae, F., hen.

i^allus, I, M. , cock.

Gallus, 1, M., a Gaul.

gaudeo, ere, gavlsus sum, re-

joice.

grandiuni, i, N., joy, rejoicing.

GeminuH, 1, M., Cn. Servilius

Geminus, consul in 217 B.C.

gemma, ae, F.
,
precious stone,

jewel.

grener, eri, M., son-in-law.

generosus, a, um, of noble
birth.

gens, gentis, F., tribe, race,

nation.

genus, -eris, N., race ; family
;

kind, sort, class.

Gerniania, ae, F. , Germany, the

region east of the Rhine.

Germanieus, a, um, German,
of or with the Germans.

Germanus, i, M., a German.
gero, ere, gessi, gestum, carry

on, wage ; do, perform, con-

duct ; in pass. , be done, go
on, happen ; rem or res ge-

rere, carry on operations ; res

gesta, exploit, deed ; morem
gerere, humor, comply with
(one's) msh ; magistratum
gerere, hold oflice.

gesta, orum, N. plnr. (pcrf.

part. pass, of gero, used sub-

staidivelij), events, operations.

gladius, I, M., sword.

gloria, ae, F., glory, fame.

Gobryas, ae, M., Gobryas, a
noble Persian.

Gortynli, drum, M. plur., the
Gortynians, citizens of Gor-

tyna, a city in Crete.

Gracclius, I, M., Tiberius Sera-

pronius Gracchus, consid 215
and 213 B.C.
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Graecia, ae, F. , Greece.

Graecus, a, um, Greek.
Graecus, 1, M., a Greek.
gradus, us, M., step

;
position.

Grains, a, um, Greek, Grecian
;

Graian ; M. plnr. as snbst.,

Grall, oruni, the Greeks.
granien, -minis, N., grass.

gfratia, ae, F., favor, good-will
;

influence ; favor, service, kind-
ness

; grratias agere, thank
;

in abl. preceded by gen., gra-
tia, for the sake of.

gratulatio, -onis, F., rejoicing;

thanksgiving.

gratnlor, ari, atus sum,
thank, give thanks to.

gratus, a, um, agreeable, pleas-

ing ; welcome, acceptable.

gravis, e, heavy, severe, seri-

ous ; hard, bitter, difficult
;

weighty, strong.

gravitas, -tatis, F. , weight;
strength, power, importance

;

dignity.

graviter, adv., severely, bitter-

ly, seriously
;
graviter ferre,

be annoyed, feel keenly.
gremium, I, N., lap, bosom.
gubernator, -oris, M., pilot,

helmsman.
gusto, are, avi, atum, taste,

eat.

H
habeo, ere, ni, itum, have,

possess, occupy ; keep ; hold
;

find ; treat, regard, consider

;

with oratio, deliver, make
;

. u-ith perf. part, pass., have.

habito, are, avi, atnni, dwell,

live, reside.

Hadrumetum, i, N., Hadrume-
tum, a town, on the coast of
Africa.

haereo, ere, baesi, baesuni,
stick fast, am imprisoned.

Halicarnassins, a, um, Hali-

carnassian, of Halicarnassus,

a city of Asia Minor.
Hamilear, -aris, M., Hamilcar,

the father of Hannibcd.
Hannibal, -alis, M., Hannibal,

the famous Carthaginian gen-

eral, S071 of Hamilcar.
Hasdrubal, -alis, M., Hasdru-

bal, the name of the brother-hi-

law and also of the brother of
Hannibal.

baud, adv., not.

Hellespontus, i.,M., the Helles-

pont (notv the Dardanelles).

Helvetius, a, um, Helvetian,

of the Helvetii ; in phir., HbI-
vetii, orum, M., the Helve-
tians, a tribe of Gaul, direlling

in the modern Switzerlaiid.

Hercules, is, M., Hercules, sort

of Jupiter; -a Greek national
hero, who, after his death,

loas worshipped as the god of
strength.

hereditas, -tatis, F., inheri-

tance.

Herminius, i, ji., Herminius, a
Rovian.

biberna, orum, N. plur., win-

ter camp, winter-quarters.

Hibernia, ae, F., Ireland.

bic, baee, boc, pron., this ; he ;

the following ; the present

;

often loosely, that; hoc, N. abl.

as adv., in this way, on this

account, and with compara-
tives, the.

hic, adv., here, herein; upon
this, hereupon, now.

biemo, are, avi, atum, win-

ter, pass the winter.

biems, biemis, F., winter,
stormy weather.

bine, adv. , hence,from this place.

bircus, 1, M., goat.

Hispania, ae, F., Spain, includ-

ing Portugal.

bistoria, ae, F,, history.
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hodie, adv., to-day.

hodiernus, a, uiii, to-day's, of

this day.

lioiii-o, -inis, M. (1)1(1 F. , man,
person ; in plur., man, man-
kind, people.

honestas, -tatis, F. , honor, in-

tegrity.

honestus, a, uni, upright, hon-
orable, worthy ; becoming, re-

fined.

honor {or lionos), -oris, M.,

honor, repute ; office, official

position.

hora, ae, F. , hour.

Horatius, 1, M., Horatius, a
Roman hero.

horreo, ero, ul, tremble at,

dread.

horroum, 1, N., storehouse,

granary, b;irn.

horridus, a, uiii, terrible, fright-

ful, horrible.

hortor, arl, atus sum, urge,

encourage, exhort, cheer on.

liosp-es, -itis, M
,
guest, friend.

liospitluin, 1, N., guest-friend-

ship, hospitality.

hostia, ae, F., animal for sacri-

fice, victim.

hostis, is, M., enemy, public

foe.

hue, adv., to this, to this point,

to this place, hither, here.

huinanitas, -tatis, F. , refine-

ment, culture.

hunianus, a, uni, of a man,
human ; civilized, refined.

humi, adv. {really locative of
humus), on the ground.

humilis, e, low, lowly, of little

im portance, obscure.

humilitas, -tatis, F., lowniss.

ibani, Ibo, from eo.

Ibi, adv., there, in that place.

idcirco, adv., for this reason.

Idem, eadeni, idem, the same

;

also, likewise.

idoneus, a, um, suitable, fit.

ieram, from eo.

igitur, ronj. accordingly, there-

fore ; to resume, then.

i$;nis, is, M., fire.

ignoro, are, avi, atnm, not
know, be unacquainted with,

be ignorant.

Ignbscb, ere, ignovi, Ignotnm,
forgive, pardon, irith dative.

If?n6tu8, a, uni, unknown.
Ilerda, ae, F., Ilerda, a city in

Spain.

illatus, a, um, from infero.
ille, ilia, illud, that, he, she,

it, the otlier, the former.

illo, adv., to that point, thither,

there.

illuc, adt'., to that place, thither.

il-ludo, ere, -lusl. -lusum, de-

ceive, mock at, make sport of.

illustris, e, distinguished.

illustro, are, avi, atum, make
famous

;
pa-ss. become famous.

illyricum, i, N., Illyricum, a
district along th^ eastern coast

of the Adriatic.

imbeoillis, o, weak, feeble.

inimanis, e, huge, enormous.
im-mitto, ere, -inisl, -niissum,

let loose ; se immittere, to

leap in.

immolo, are, avi, atum, oflfer,

sacrifice, immolate.
imniortalis, e, immortal.

immotus, a, uni, undi.sturbed,

untouched.
inipedimentuin, I, N., hin-

drance, obstacle ; in plur.,

baggage, baggage-train.

inipedio. Ire, IvI, Itum, hinder,,

hamper, obstruct, check, pre-

vent, interfere with
; perf.

part. pass, as adj., impedltus,
a, nm, hampered, occupied

;

difficult, impassable.
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im-pello, ere, -pull, puisum,
push ; instigate, incite.

Ini-pendo, ere, -pendl, -pen-

sum, expend, devote, apply.

impensus, a, um, expensive,

high.

Imperator, -oris, M., comman-
der, leader, general.

imperatum, i, N., order, com-
mand, bidding.

iinperitus, a, um, inexperi-

enced, unacquainted, xrith gen.

imperium, 1, N., command,
order ;

power, supreme power,

control, rule, supremacy, sway,

authority
;
generally tinth the

notion of military power.

impero, are, avi, atnni, de-

mand, require, order to fur-

nish, levy, requisition ; order,

command.
impetro, are, avi, atum, ob-

tain, obtain one's request, ac-

complish, prevail on.

impetus, us, SI., attack, charge,

rush, onset ; fury, impetuosity.

impl-eo, ere, -evi, -etuni, fill

up, complete.

imploro, are, avi, atum, beg,

beseech, entreat.

im-p6n6, ere, -posui, -posi-

tum, place on.

importo, are, avi, atum, bring

in, introduce, import.

impraesentiarum, a rare collo-

quial adv. (=in praesentia
rerum), for the present, for

the time being, under the

(present) circumstances.

imprdvisus, a, um, unfore-

seen ; improviso or de impro-
vise, unexpectedly, unaware.

imprudens, -entis, unsuspect-

ing, off one's guard.

imprudenter, adv., unwisely,

imprudently.
Imprudentia, ae, F., thought-

lessness, indiscretion ; igno-

rance, inadvertence.

iinpudens. -entis, shameless.

impulsus, /coHi impello.
in, prep., 1. with ace, into, to

;

at, towards, against, upon, on;
until ; for, with a view to, ac-

cording to ; in (irhere there is

the notion of rest, as well as of
motion). 2. vAth abl., in, at,

within, on ; among, in the

country of ; over ; considering,

in view of ; in the case of, in

regard to.

inanis, e, empty.
incendium, i, N., fire, burning.
in-cendo, ere, -cendi, -cen-

sum, set on fire, set fire to,

burn ; inflame, arouse.

incertus, a, um, uncertain, un-
trustworthy, groundless ; con-

fused, in disorder.

in-cido, ere, -cidi, -easum,
fall ; fall in with, come upon.

in-cido, ere, -cidi, -eisum, cut

into, cut through.

incito, are, avi, atum, urge
on, impel, excite, spur on

;

irritate ; in pass., go at full

speed.

incog^nitus, a, um, unknown
;

strange.

incola, ae, M. and F. . inhabitant.

incol-6, ere, -ui, inhabit ; dwell,

live.

incolumis, e, safe, unharmed
;

in safety, without loss.

incommode, adv., disastrously,

unfortunately, badly.

inoommodum, I, >'., misfor-

tune, loss.

ineredibilis, e, incredible.

increp-6, are, -ui, -ituni, up-

braid, taunt.

incursio, -onis, F., raid, inroad.

inde, adv., from that place,

thence ; then, next.
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Indicium, 1, N., mark, sign,

indication, proof.

In-clic6, ero, -tllxl, -dictum,
declare, proclaim, declare pub-
licly.

Indicus, a, um, of or with In-

dia.

indijEfco, ere, ul, be dependent
upon, vnth got.

indXgnor, art, atns sum, be
indignant, be angry.

iii-duco, ere, -duxi, -ductuin,
lead into, draw into, lure.

indul-geo, ere, -si, -turn, favor,

trith dat.

ind-u6, ere, -ul, -lituin, put on.

indiistria, ae, F., diligence, in-

dustry, activity.

Industrie, adv., strenuously,

vigorously.

indiitiae, arum, F. plnr., truce.

Indutiomarus, i,M., Indutioma-
rus, a chief of the Treveri.

in-eo, ire, -ii (-ivi), -ituni, en-

ter upon, adopt, form, devise

;

begin {trans, or intrans.).

inermis, e, unarmed.
in-ers, -ertis, dull, lifeless

;

lazy, unmanly.
infectus, a, um, not done, un-

accomplished ; infecta pace,
without having effected peace

;

Infecta re, without accom-
plishing his purpose.

inferior, ius, comparative of
Infer us, a, um, lower.

infero, Inferre, intull, illa-

tum, bring ; bring upon
;

cause ; bellum Inferre, iHth
dat., make or wage war on.

in-flcio, ere, -feci, -fectum,
stain.

Infinitus, a, um, endless, count-

loss, bovuulless, vast.

inflrmitas, -tatis, F., fickleness,

inconstancy.

infirmus, a, um, Aveak, power-
less.

infltior, arl, atus sum, deny.
In -fluo, ere, -fluxl, -flnxnm,

flow (into), empty (into).

infra, adv., below, fartherdown.
in-fringo, ere, -fregl, -frac-

tuni, break, crush, weaken.
ingens, -entis, large, huge, great,

vast, enormous.
injsrratils, adv., against one's

will.

ingratus, a, um, ungrateful.

iu-S'redior, I, -gressus sum,
enter ; enter upon, begin.

in-liaereo, ere, -haesl, -liae-

snm, cling to, hang upon.
ininiicus, a, um, unfriendly,

hostile ; as subst., inlniicns,

i, M., enemy, personal enemy
;

superl., inimlcissimus, I, M..,

bitterest enemy.
iuitium, I, N., beginning ; edge,

frontier, borders; aW., initio,

at first.

initus, a, um, from ineo.
in-jicio, ere, -jecl, -jectum,

cast, put into ; inspire, strike

into.

injuria, ae, F, wrong, injury, in-

justice, wrong-doing, violence.

injuste, adv., unjustly.

innocentia, ae, F., innocence,
integrity.

inopla, ae, F. , want, scarcity,

lack, dearth.

inopinan.<<, -antis, not expect-

ing, contrary to expectation,

unawares.
inopinatus, a, um, unexpected.
iuquam, inquit, defective, say.

Insciens, -entis, not knowing,
(being) unaware.

inscius, a, um, ignorant, un-
awares.

in-seqnor, I, -secutns sum, fol-

low up, pursue.
in-sldeo, ere, -sedl, -sessum,

take possession of, seize, oc-

cupy.
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insidiae, arum, F. plur., am-
bush, plot, stratagem, treach-

ery.

Insidlor, ari, atas sum, lie in

wait for
;
plot against ; strive

to entrap, u-ith dat.

Insil-io, ire, -ui, leap into.

ijsinno, are, avi, atum, wind
in ; xi.'itli se, work one s way in.

In-slsto, ere, -stiti, Stand on,

perch on ; keep one's ffX)ting.

inspecto, are, avi, atani, look

on.

Instabilis, e, unsteady, change-
able.

instantia, ium, N. jAur. of pres.

part, as suhst , the present.

instit-nd, ere, -ui, -utum, un-
dertake, Vjegin, set about

;

adopt
;
get ready, build ; train

;

levy.

Institutam, i, >'., custom, prac-

tice.

Insto, are, -stiti, -statum,
press forward.

in-strno, ere, -struxi, -strue-

tum, draw up. arrange ; build,

equip.

Insue-facio, ere, -feci, -fac-

tum, train, accustom.

insuetns, a, um, unaccustomed.
insula, ae, F., Lsland.

integ'er, gra, s^runi, unim-
paired ; fresh, unwearied.

intel-lego, ere, -lexi. -lectum.
understand, be aware, per-

ceive, see, know, learn, feel.

Intemperantia, ae, F., excess,

aiTijgance, haughtiness.

inter, prep. v:ith ace, between,
among, during ; inter se, one
another, each other, to or with
one another.

iiiter-cedo, ere, -cessi, -ces-

sum, come, exist, or arise be-

tween.
inter-cludo, ere, -clusl, -clu-

sum, cut oflf, intercept.

inter-dico, ere, -dixi, -dictum.
forbid, warn.

interdum, sometimes.
interea, adv., meanwhile, in

the meantime.
inter-eo, -Ire, -il (-itI), -itum,

perish, die ; be lost, be squan-

dered.

interest, from intersum.
inter-flcio, ere, -feel, -fectum,

slay, put to death, kill, destroy.

interim, adc, meanwhile.
interior, ius, cornixirative adj.,

inner, interior, more secret

;

M. plur. as sub-it., interiores,

um, those U\"ing in the in-

terior.

interitus, vis, M., death.

inter-niitto, ere, -misi, -mis-

saui, leave off, stop, interrupt,

discontinue ; delay, postpone;
let pass, leave between ; in

pxjss. be left, intervene, elapse,

• cease.

inter-pono, ere, -posul, -posi-

tum. interpose
;
pledge ;

put
forward, allege ; in pass, inter-

vene, arise (to prevent).

inter-pres, -pretis, 51., inter-

fjreter.

interrogo, are, avi, atum,
ask, question.

inter-rumpo, ere, -rupi. -rup-
tum, break down, destroy.

inter-sum, -esse, -fui, be be-

tween; be engaged in, take

part in ; as impersoiial verb,

interest, it is of importance, it

concerns.

intervallum, I, K., interval,

distance.

intra, prepj. v.-ith ace, within,

inside of.

intro, are, avi, atum, enter.

Intro-duco, ere, -duxl, -d.uc-

tum, lead in.

introitus, us, M., entrance, ap-

proach.
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In-tueor, eri, -tultuN sum, look

upon, regard, consider.

Intuli, from Infcro.
Intan, adv., within, in the

house.

inusitatns, a, nm, unusual,

strange, novel, unfamiliar.

intitilis, e, useless, unservice-

able, harmful.

inva-do, ©re, -si. -sum, enter
;

invado in, invade, attack.

in-venio. Ire, -veui, -vontuin,
come upon, find.

Invleem, adv., in turn.

Invictus, a, um, unconquered.
Invldia, a©, F., envy, jealousy,

hatred.

invito, are, avl, atuni, in-

vite.

invitus, a, um, unwilling,
against one's will.

io, interj., ah ! oh !

ipse, a, um, himself, he liim-

self, itself, etc. ; in person
;

very.

iratus, a, um, angry, raging.

Ire, from eo.

ir-rideo, ere,-rl8l,-risum,make
sport of, jeer at.

ir-rump6, ere, -rupi, -rup-
tum, break into, storm, rush
into.

is, ea, id, that, this ; he, she, it,

they ; the ; such ; abl. eo as

adv., so much, the, on that

account.

ita, adv., so, thus, in this way,
in such a way, as follows.

Italia, ae. F., Italy.

itaque, adv., and so, therefore,

so, accordingly, then.

item, adv., likewise, also, in

like manner.
iter, itincris, N., route, march,

road, journey, line of march
;

passage, admission ; right of

passing, right of way. iter

faoere, march.

iterum, adv., again, a second
time.

ItiuH, adj
, portus Itius, Portus

Itius, a harbor <ni the coast of
Gaul, near the modern Calais.

jac-eo, ere, ul, Itutii, lie.

jacio, ere, jcel, jactum, throw,
cast, hurl.

jam, adv., now, at length, by
this time ; already ; vith nega-
tives, any more, longer.

Jaiiioulum, I, N., the Janicu-
lum, a fortress across the Tiber
from Rome,

janua, a©, F., door, entrance.
Jovis, from Juppitcr.
jubeo, ere, jussi, jussum, or-

der, bid, command.
Judaeus, i, IM., a Jew.
judicium, 1, N., trial, lawsuit;

judgment, opinion.

judico, are, avl, atum, judge,
decide, consider, think ; de-
clare, proclaim, adjudge

;
pass

judgment.
jusrum, 1, N., yoke.
Julius, 1, M., Julius, a Homan

pra'nomen.
juinontum, 1, N., beast of bur-

den, ox, horse, etc.

juiiRo, ere, junxl, jiinctuin,

join, unite.

Jiino, oiiis, F. , Juno, a Ixoman
(/odde.ss.

Juppiter, Jovis, M , Jupiter,

Jove, the chief god among the

lioman.'i.

Jiira, ae, M., Jura, a range

of mountains in Gaul.

juro, are, avl, atum, o>" juror,
arl, atus sum, swear, take

an oath.

jus, juris, N., right, law
;
pri-

vilege.

j usjurandum, jiirisj urandl,
N., oath.
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jnssl and jussus, a, nm, from
jubeo.

Jassu, abl. used as adv., by order.

justitia, ae, F., justice, fair

dealing, uprightness.

Justus, a, uiii, just, rightful,

fair ; Justus, I, M., the Just.

juveneus, i, Ji., bullock, young
ox.

juvenls, is, M., a youth, young
man.

juvo, are, juvl, jutuiii, aid,

keep, assist.

Li., an abbreviation for Lucius.
Labed, -onis, M., Quintus Fa-

bius Labeo, consul in 183 B. C.

Laberius, i, M., Quintus La-
berius Durus, a military tri-

bune with Casar.

Labienus, I, M. , Titus Labienus,
one of CcEsur's lieutenants.

labor, -oris, Jl., toil, hardship,

labor, exertion, occupation
;

endurance, hardihood ; diiJi-

culty.

labor, I, lapsus sum, slip ; do
wrong, fall away.

>lab6r6, are, avi, atuni, toil,

strive ; be in difficulty, be hard
pressed, be in distress.

labruni, 1, N., lip.

lac, lactis, N., milk.

Xiacedaenion, -onis, F., Sparta,

th^ chief city of the Peloponne-
sus.

Lacedaenionius, i, M., a Spar-
tan.

lacess-6, ere, -ivi, -Ituni, pro-

voke, harass, attack, assail.

lacriina, ae, F., tear.

lacus, us, M., lake.

laetitin, ae, F., joyfulness, re-

joicing.

Laevlnus, i, M., Publius Vale-
rius Laevinus, consul in 280
B.C.

32

lainentum, X, N., wailing, la-

mentation.

Liainpsacus, i, F. {or um, I, N.),

Lampsacus, a to-uyn in Asia
Minor, on the Hellespont.

lanio, are, avi, atuiu, tear,

lacerate.

largitio, -onis, F., distribution,

bribery.

liarissa, ae, F., Larissa, a city

in Thesscdy.

Lars, Lartis, M., Lars, an Etrus-

can prcenomen.
Lartlus, 1, M., Lartius, a Ro-
man.

lassitudo, -dinis, F., fatigue,

exhaustion.

late, adv., widely, extensively.

latitudo, -dinls, F., width,

breadth, extent.

latus, a, uni, broad, wide, ex-

tensive.

latus, -eris, N., side, flank.

laudandus, a, uni, really gerun-

dive o/laudo, praiseworthy.
laudo, are, avi, atum, praise,

commend.
laus, laudis, F., praise, glory,

credit.

Iav5, are, avi, atnm, or lavl,

lautuin or lotnni, wash ; in

pass., bathe.

lectlca, ae, F., litter, sedan.
lectulns, 1, M., couch.

legatio, -onis, F. , embassy.
legatus, 1, M., ambassador, en-

voy ; lieutenant, a staff officer

next in rank to the comman-
der-in chief.

legio, -onis, F., legion, a body

of soldiers of the nominal
strength of six thousand, di-

vided into ten cohorts.

le^ionarius, a, nni, of a legion,

legionary.

legritimus, a, uni, legal.

legd, ere, legl, lectuni, chocwej
read.
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Letnannus, 1, M., Lemannus, a
lake now called Geneva.

leniR, e, gentle, light.

lenlter, adv., gently, with little

vigor.

leo, -onis, M. , lion.

Leouidas, ae, M., Leonidas, a
Spartan king, slain at Tlier-

mupyhe, 480 B. C.

Lepontii, orum, M. plnr., the

Lepontii, ayi Alpine tribe.

lepas, -oris, M., hare.

levis, e, light, slignt, trifling.

lex, leffis, F., law.

libenter, adv., gladly, with
pleasure.

liber, bri, M., book.

liber, era, eruin, free, inde-
pendent.

liberaliter, adv., generously,
graciously, kindly, courteous-
ly.

libere, adv., freely, unrestrain-

edly, frankly.

llberi, -orum, M. 2^^^^''-y chil-

dren.

libero, are, avi, atuin, free,

set free, release.

libertas, -tatis, F., liberty,

freedom, independence
licet, ere, licuit, it is permit-

ted, it is allowable
; freely

may, might.

lig:neus, a, um, of wood, wood-
en.

lignum, 1, N., log ; in plnr.,

firewood.

Liig^ures, um, M. jihir., the Li-

gurians, a people liring on the

imd coast of northern Jtalij.

llmen, -minis, N., threshold,

door.

Lilnffones, um, M. plnr., the
Lingones, a tribe in the eastern

ptirt <f central Gaul.

lingua, ae, F., tongue, lan-

guage.

linquo, ere, llqui, llctum,
leave.

linteum, i, N., linen cloth, cvir-

tain.

liquor, -oris, M., fluid, water.

lis, litis, F. , law suit ; damages,
penalty.

Litaviccus, I, M., Litaviccus, a
leading man of the ^dui.

llttera, ae, F., letter (of the

alphabet), character; in plnr.,

letter, despatch ; literature,

literary pursuits.

litus, -oris, N. , shore.

locus, 1, M. {plnr., looa, ornm,
N.), place, spot, point, posi-

tion, ground, situation, destin-

ation, country; injylur., space,

ground, district, region, coun-

try, place.

longe, adv., far, long, by far.

longinquus, a, uni, distant, re-

mote ; long, protracted.

longitudo, -dinis, F., length.

longus, a, um, long ; tedious.

navis ionga, war-ship, war
galley.

Longus, 1, M., Ti. Sempronius
Longus, coHsid in 218 B. C.

loquor, 1, looutns sum, spoak,

say.

lotus, a, \in\, from lavo.

Lucani, orum, M. plnr., the

Lucanians. a people divelling in

southern Itidg.

L,ucius, 1, M., Lucius, a Roman
prcrnomen.

lugeo, ere, luxl, luotnm, la-

ment, mourn, weep.
Liugotorix, -Igis, M., Lugotorix,

a Briton of rank.

luna, ae, F. , moon.
Lutetian ae, F., Lutetia, a totem

in Gaul.
lux, lucis, F., light, dawn ;

prima luce or orta luce, at

daybreak, at dawn.
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Lydi, oruni, M. j)lnr., the Lyd-
ians, a people living in Asia
Minor.

lympha, ae, F. , water.
Lysimaehus, 1, M., Lysimachus,
father of Aristides.

M
M., an ahhreviation for Marcus.
niaeror, -oris, M., grief, sorrow.
ina^is, co7nparatiie adv. {see

magnopere), more, rather.
magister, tri, M., master, com-
mander ; inagister equituni,
master of the horse, chief sub-

ordinate of the Dictator.

niagistratus, us, M., magistrate;
office, magistracy ; in plur.,

authorities, chief officials.

Mag:nesia, ae, F., Magnesia,
a city of sonth-xoestern Asia
Minor.

magnitudo, -dinis, F., great-

ness, great size ; size, extent
;

stature.

magnopere, adv. (niagis, niax-
ime), greatly, exceedingly,

very much, earnestly, urgent-

ly-

magnus, a, um (major, niaxi-
mns, great, large, important

;

eminent ; loud, extensive ;

m&^nlasadv., highly, greatly.

Mago, -onis, M. , Mago, brother

of Hannibal.
major, us, comparative o/ mag-
nus ; major natu, elder ; in

M. plur. as subst., elders, an-
cestors.

male, adv., ill, badly, wrongly,
unsuccessfully, cruelly ; vobis
male sit, curses upon you.

maleflcium, I, N., mischief,

outrage.

malo, malle, malui, prefer,

had rather, be more willing.

malum, 1, N., evil, ill, harmful
deed ; calamity.

inalus, a, um, evil, accursed.
mandatum, i, N., order, in-

struction, message.
niando, are, avi, atum, in-

struct, order; give up, betake.
3Iandubracius, i, M., Mandu-

bracius, a Briton of rank.
mane, adv., in the morning.
maneo, ere, niansi, mansuni,

stay, remain ; abide.

Manlius, i, M., 1. Titus Man-
lius Torquatus, a famovs Ro-
man. 2. Marcus Manlius, con-
sul in 392 B. a 3. Cn. Manlius
Volso, consul in 189 B. G.

manus, us, F., hand ; band,
force ; manu, by force, or,

loith munltus, by art ; ma-
num eonserere, join battle.

Marathonius, a, um, of or
at Marathon.

Marcellus, i, M., Marcus Clau-
dius MarcelluR, 1. a famous
Roman general; 2. consul in
183 B. a

Marcus, i, M., Marcus, a Ro-
man pnenomen.

Mardonius, i, M., Mardonius, a
Persian genercd.

mare, is, N., sea.

margaritum, i, N. (or a, ae,

F.), pearl.

margo, -inis, M. , edge, margin,
side.

maritimus, a, um, on or of the
sea, at sea, on the coast, mari-
time, naval.

mater, -tris, F., mother.
materia, ae, F. , timber, wood.
matronalis, e, of a matron, wo-

manly.
mature, adv. (maturius, ma-

turrime), early, soon.

maturus, a, um, early, ripe.

maxime, superlative adv. {see

magnopere), very greatly,

very much, most, especially
;

in. the highest degree.
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Alaxiinus, 1, M., >.^"^intu8 Fabius
Maxinms (see Fabius).

maxiiiiu8, a, uin, sxperlatice of
niag'nus.

Medi, Oram, M. plur., the
Medes, a people of western
Asia.

iiiedicus, 1, IM., physician.

Mediomatriees, uui, M. plur.,

the Mediomatriees, a tribe in

tJte nurtlv-east of Gaul.
iiicditerraneus, a, iini, inland.

inedius, a, uin, middle, cen-

tral
;

gtneralhj rendered by
middle or midst of.

Meldi, -oruni, M. plur., the
Meldi, a tribe in northern
Gaul.

melior, us, comparative o/ bo-
nus.

mellitus, 14, uin, honey-sweet.
menibruni, I, N., limb.

meiiior, -oris, mindful, remem-
bering, tvitlt gen.

niemoria, ae, F., memory, re-

collection, tradition, account

;

time; memoriae prodere, re-

cord, recount, describe.

Menapii, oruni, M. plur., the
Menapii, a tribe in the extreme
north-east of Gaul.

mens, mentis, F. , mind, intel-

lect, feeling, Wiiy of think-

ing.

mensis. Is, M., month.
mensura, ae, F., measurement.
mentio, -onis, F., mention.
mercator, -oris, M., trader,

merchatit.

mereo, eie, ul, itum, deserve,

earn.

moridianus, a, um, of mid-day ;

merldianuin tempus, noon.
merldies, ei, M., mid-day, noon

;

the south.

meritum, 1, N., service ; desert,

merit.

metalium, I, N., mine.

meto, ere, messnl, mesnnni,
reap, cut grain.

metus, us, M., fear.

meus, a, um, ni)', mine.
mil-es, itis, M., soldier, man.
mllitaris, e, military, of war.
mllle, iudecli^iable adj., a thou-

.sand ; subst. i»i plur., mlllia,

ium, N., thousand, thousands.
3Iiltiades, is, M., Miltiades, a
famous Athenian genertd.

iiiiniine, adv., superlative of pa-
rum, by no means, very little,

least.

minor, us, comparative of par-
vus, less, smaller; younger;
less great, less eminent.

Minucius, I, M., 1. M. Minucius
Rufus, master of the horse in
217 B.C. 2. Quintus Minu-
cius, consul in 193 B.C.

min-uo, ere, -ui, -utuin, lessen,

diminish, decrease.

minus, adv., comparative of pa-
rum, less, not . . . enough

;

sometimes nearly= nbn, scarce-

ly, not.

miror, arl, atns sum, wonder,
wonder at, be surprised at.

mirns, a, um, wonderful.
misellus, a, um, dimi'iidive of

miser, poor, hapless.

miser, era, eruiii, wretched,
unhappy, pitiable. •

miseric-ordia, ae, F., compas-
sion, pity.

mitesco, ere, grow mild, relax.

mitto, erej misl, missum , send,'

despatch.

mobilis, e, fickle, changeable,
capricious, uncertain.

mobilitas, -tatis, F., activity,

mobility.

moderor, ari, atns sum, man-
age, check, control.

modeste, adv., mode.stly.

modieus, a, um, moderate

;

small.
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modo, adv., only, but, merely
;

modo . . . niodo, now . . .

now.
modns, i, M., measure, fashion,

style, way, manner, kind, sort

;

abl., modo, in the manner or

character (of), like, as.

moenia ium, ys. phir., walls.

niolior, Iri, Itns sniu, meditate,

plan.

mollis, e, easy
;
gently sloping

;

favorable.

3I0I0S8I, um, M. plur., the Mo-
lossians, a people in the eastern

part of Epiriis.

momentum, 1, N., movement,
impulse.

Mona, ae, F., Mona, an island

in the Irish Sea.

moneo, ere, ui, Itum, warn,
advise, remind, admonish.

mons, montis, M. , mountain,
hill, cliff ; mountain range.

monnmentum, 1, N. , monu-
ment ; memorial.

mora, ae, F., delay.

morbus, 1, M., illness, disease,

sickness.

moribundus, a, um, dying, at

the point of death.

Morini, orum, M. plur., the

Morini, a tribe in the north of
Gaid.

morior, mori, mortuus sum,
die

; perf. jmrt. as adj., mor-
tuus, a, uni, dead.

moror, ari, atus sum, delay,

wait, stay, linger.

mors, mortis, F., death.

mortalis, e, mortal ; M. assnbst.,

man.
mortuus, a. um, from morior.
mos, morls, M., manner, cus-

tom, habit, usage ; in phir.

often, character ; w^ill, humor

;

morem gerere, v:ith dat., do
a person's will, humor, obey.

Mosa, ae, M., the Meuse, a river

in north-eastern Oaul.
motus, us, M., movement, mo-

tion, change ; uprising, dis-

turbance, revolt.

moveo, ere, movi, motum,
move, set in motion ; influ-

ence ; se movere, stir ; with
castra, move, break up.

mox, adv., soon, presently ; soon
afterwards, then, next.

mulier, -eris, F. , woman.
multitudo, -dinis, F., great

number, great numbers, large

body, multitude, host, num-
ber ; the crowd, the multi-

tude, the common people.

multo, are, avi, atum, punish,

fine.

multo, adv., by far, by much,
much, far, long.

luultum, adv. (plus, pluri-
mum), much, often, frequent-

ly, very.

multus, a, um (plus, pluri-
mus), much ; n. plnr. as

snbst., multa, orum, many
things.

munio, Ire, ivi, itum, fortify,

protect, defend, secure ; build,

construct.

munitio, -onis, F., work of for-

tification, fortifying, construc-

tion ; fortification, line of de-

fence ; fortified works, de-

fences.

munitus, a, um, perf. part,

pass. 0/ munio, as adj., forti-

fied.

munus, -eris, N., present, gift.

murus, i, M., wall.

mus, muris, M., mouse.
muto, are, avI, atum, change,

exchange.
Myus, untis (acc. Myunta), F.,

Myus, a city of Caria, in Asia
Minor.
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N
nactus, a, um, /rom nanclscor.
Naevins, I, M., Marcus Naevius,

a Roman.
nam, conj., for.

namque, conj., for indeed, for.

iianciscor, I, nactus or nanctus
sum, find, get, meet with, ob-
tain.

Nantuates, ium, M. pliir., the
Nantuates, a tribe in the

Alps.

narro, are, avi, atnm, tell,

relate.

nascor, 1, natus sum, be born,
be sprung from, derive origin

;

of metals, be found.
Nasica, ae, M., Scipio Nasica,
an eminent Roman.

natio, -onis, F., race, tribe,

nation.

natura^ae, F., nature, character;
-stlape?

natus, ji, uiM, from nascor.
natus, us, M., birth.

naufragflum, i, N., shipwreck,
literal and figurative.

nauta, ;ie, M., sailor, mariner,
seaman.

nanticus, a, um, naval, nauti-

cal, pertaining to the sea ; res

nauticae, seamanship.
navalis, e, naval.

navicula, ae, F., boat.

navigatio, -onis, F., sailing,

voyage.

navigium, i, N. , ship, vessel,

boat

naviffo, are, a.\\, atum, sail.

navis. Is, F. , ship, boat, vessel;

navis louga, warship, man-of-
war ; navis oneraria, trans-

port ; navis frumentaria,
corn-ship.

Naxos, I, F., Naxus, an island

in the ^gean.
ne, conj. , that not, lest, in order

that not
; often best rendered

not to ; loith verbs of fearing,
that, lest.

ne, adv., not; ne . . . qnldem,
not even.

-ne, enclitic interrogative par-
ticle, in direct qioestions un-
tra7islated; in indirect ques-
tions, whether.

nebulo, -onis, M., worthless
fellow, wretch.

nee, see neque.
necessario, adv., of necessity,

unavoidably.
necessarius, a, um, critical.

necesse, indeclinable adj
.
, neces

sary, inevitable ; necesse est,

often to be rendered by must,
inevitably.

necessltas, -tatls, F., necessity.

neco, are, avl, atum, kill, put
to death.

neg-lego, ere, -lexl, -lectum,
neglect, slight, disregard, be
indifferent to.

negb, are, avl, atnm, deny,
say . . . not ; refuse, say
"no."

negotium, I, N., business affair,

matter ; trouble, difficulty.

Neniea, ae. F., Nemea, a city in
the Peloponnesus.

nemo (neniinis), M., gen. and
abl. not in use, nulllus and
nullo being used instead, no
one, nobody.

Neocles, is a7id i, M. , Neocles,
the father of Themistocles.

nequaquam, adv., by no means.
neque, or sometimes nee before

consonants, adv. and conj.,

and not, nor ; ivhen repeated,

neither . . . nor, not . . . nor.

Nervii, orum, M. plur., the
Nervii, a tribe in the north-east

of Gaul.

neu, conj. and not, nor.

neuter, tra, trum, neither ; in

plur., neither side.
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nihil, N. tndecl., nothing ; tcith

gen., no; occ. as adv., not at

all.

nihilonilims, adv., none the
less.

nihilum,!, N. , nothing ; nihilo,
abl. as adv. ic-ith comparatives,

none, no ; nihlld minns, ni-

hilo secius, nevertheless,

none the less, all the same.
nisi, co7ij.,if not, unless, except.

nitidns, a, uni, neat, elegant.

nitor, I, nisus and uixns sum,
rest upon, mount ; strive

;

depend upon, rely upon.
nix, nivis, F., snow.
Nobllior, -oris, M., ServiusFul-

vius Nobilior, consul in 255
B.C.

nobilis, e, noble, of high birth;

well-known, famous, promin-
ent.

nobllitas, -tatis, F., high birth ;

the nobility, the nobles.

noceo, ere, ui, Ituni, do harm
to, molest, injure, xoith dat.

noctu, abl. as adv. , by night.

noctnrnas, a, um, of the night,

by night.

Nola, ae, F., Nola, a city in

Campania, sovth of Borne.

Nolanus, a, uni, of Nola.
nolo, nolle, nolui, am unwill-

ing, do not wish, do not want,
refuse.

nonien, -minis, N. , name; re-

putation, prestige
;
people.

nominatim, adv., by name.
non, adv., not, no.

nondnm, adv., not yet.

nonne, interrogative particle,

not ; whether not.

nonnlhil, N., indecl., somewhat,
something; tvith gen., some,
considerable.

nonnullns, a, am, some.
ndnns, a, um, ninth.

nos, plur. of ego.

nosco, ere, novi, notnm, be-

come acquainted with ; in

perf., know ; pe>/. pa7i. pass.

notns, a, um, as adj., known,
well-known, familiar.

noster, tra, trum, our ; M.

])lur. as subst., our men, our
forces.

noto, are, avi, atum, observe.

notus, from nosed.
noveni, nine.

novi, from nosed.
novitas, -tatis, F. , novelty, un-

familiar character.

novus, a, um, new, fresh
;

strange ; novissimus, latest,

last, rear ; novae res, change
of government, revolution.

nox, noetis, F. , night.

nubilus, a, um, cloudy, gloomy.
nudus, a, um, naked, without

clothing, unprotected, bare.

nullus, a, um, no, none ; mi.

gen. and abl. sing, siqjplies

cases of nemo, no one.

nam, an interrogative particle,

expecting {in direct qtiestions)

a negative a nswer ; in indirect

questions, whether.
numero, are, avi, atum, count,

reckon ; consider
;
possess.

numerus, i, M., number;
amount.

Numidae, arum, M. plur., the

Numidians, « people of north-

ern Africa.

nummus, 1, M., coin, money.
numquam or nunquam, adv.,

never.

nunc, adv., now, at this time, at

that time ; nunc . . . nunc,
now . . . now, at one time . . .

at another.

nuntio, are, avi, atum, an-

nounce, report, bring word,
tell.

nuntlus, 1, M., messenger;
news, report, message, tidings.
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nuptlae, arnm, F. plur., mar-
riage, wedding.

nutrix, -Icis, F., nurse.

::utu8, us, M., nod, beck, sign.

6, interjection, oh !

ob, prep, ivith ace, on account
of, because of, for ; ob earn
causam, on that account,

therefore.

ob-dCieo, ere, -duxi, -ductuni,
bring over, draw over, over-

spread.

ob-eo, -ire, -ii (-ivi), -ituin,

meet ; discharge, perform.

obitus, us, M., death.

ob-jicio, ere, -jeci, -jectum,
place in the way of, throw in

the way of, present, cause to

appear
;
pass, lie opjiosite.

oblatus, a, uin, from offero.

ob-Ilviscor, I, -lltus sum, for-

get, rvith gen.

ob-ru6, ere, -rui, -rutuni,

overwhelm, bury.

obscuro, are, avi, atuni, dark-

en, hide.

obsecro, are, avl, atuni, be-

seech, implore.

ob-sequor. i, -seoutus sum,
obey, submit to, vnth dat.

ob-ses, -sidis, M., hostage.

ob-sideo, ere, -sedi, -sessnm,
blockade, besiege, beset ; oc-

cupy.
obsidio, -onis, F., siege, block-

ade, pressure, besetment.

obsonium, I, N., that u-hich is

eaten ivith bread, relish, viands,

meat, fish.

obstinate, adv., steadily, firmly.

obstlnatus, a, um, resolute,

steadfast.

ob-strlngo, ere, -strinxi,

-strlctum, bind.

obtempero, are, avi, atnin,

obey, submit to, ivith dat.

ob-tineo, ere, -tinul, -tentum,
hold, possess, occupy, keep,
maintain.

obtrectatio, -onis, F., jealousy,

detraction.

obtrecto, are, avi, atnm, be
opposed, thwart.

obtuli, from offero.

obviam, adv., in the way of,

obviani ire or venire (ttnth

dat.), go {or come) to meet,
meet.

occasid, -onis, F., opportunity.
occasus, us, M. , setting ; soils

occasus, sunset, the we.st.

oc-eldo, ere, -cidi, -casnni,

set ; fall, be slain.

oc-eido, ere, -cidi, -eisum, slay,

kill ; M. plur. as subst., occisi,

the slain.

occulto, are, avi, atum, hide,

conceal.

oc-cunibo, ere, -eubui, -cubi-
tnni, fall, })e slain.

oceu patio, -onis. P., engage-
ment, occupation.

occupo, are, avl, atum, seize,

get possession of
; perf. part.

pass, occupatus, a, um, as

adj., busy, occupied, engaged.
oc-curr6, ere, -curri (-cueurrl),

-cursnm, meet, fall in with,

come uj)on, find ; oppose,

check, irith dat.

Ooeanus, I, M., the ocean,

ocellus, 1, M., diminutive of
oculus, (poor) eye.

Oeelum, i, N., Ocelum, a town
near the Alps.

octavus, a, um, eighth,

oetinjjenti, ae, a, eight hun-
dred.

octo, eight.

octodeclm, eighteen,

oetojyinta, eighty.

oculus, I, M., eye.

odium, 1, N., hatred, enmity.
odor, -oris, M., perfume; spices.
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oflfero, offerre, obtuli, obla-
tuin, present ; se oflFerre,

come forward, confront, throw
one's self upon ; in pass, fall

into one's hands.

ofiicium, 1, N., service {especialhj

public or official), duty ; alle-

giance, obligation.

olim, adv., once, once upon a

time.

6-niitt6, ere, -misi, -niissuin,

let fall, drop
;
pass over, omit,

say nothing of.

oniuino, adv., altogether, en-

tirely, in all, only ; toith nega-

tives, at all, whatever.
oiiinis, e, all, every, whole

;

nerd. plxr. , omnia, everything.

onerarius, a, uni, for burdens
;

iiavis oneraria, a transport.

onero, are, avi, atuin, load.

onus, -eris, N., burden, weight;
load, cargo, freight.

opera, ae, F., effort, exertion ;

services, assistance agency ;

taa opera, through your fault,

thanks to you ; operani dare,
take pains, take measures, see

to it, bestow care on, give at-

tention to.

oper-io, Ire, -ui, -turn, cover,

cover over.

opes, frum ops.
opinio, -onis, F., opinion, be-

lief ; reputation, prestige.

oportet, ere, oportuit, imper-
sonal verb, it behoves, it is

necessary ; render freely hy
ought, should, must.

oppiduni, I, N., town.
op-pleo, ere, -plevi, -etun»,

fill
; ijerf.^xirt. pass, oppletns,

a, uni, filled, swarming.
op-p6n6, ere, -posui, -posi-

tnni, set against, oppose, put
in the way of.

opportune, adv., oppoi'tunely,

conveniently.

opportunus, a, nni, opportune,
fortunate ; fitting, suitable,

advantageous.
op-prinid, ere, -pressi, -pres-

suni, overwhelm, crush, over-

power, surprise ; burden,
weigh down, bear down.

oppugno, are, avI, atuni,

attack, assault, storm.

(ops), opis, F., power, aid
;
gen-

erally ill plur., opes, opuni,
riches, resources; power,
forces ; support, assistance.

optimus, a, uni, superlative of
bonus, best.

opulentus, a, um, rich, wealthy.

opus, -eris, N., work ; fortifi-

cation, structure ; ope re, n-ith

niunitus, by art.

opus, N., found only in nom.
and ace. sing., need ; loith

esse, a necessity, freely, neces-

sary.

ora, ae, F., edge, border ; shore,

coast.

oraculuni, I, N., oracle.

oratio, -onis, F. , speech, ad-

dress, words, statement.

orator, -oris, M., ambassador.
orbis, is, F., circle ; with or

trithont terrarum, the world.

Orcus, 1, M., Orcus, the abode of
the dead.

ordior, Irl, orsus sum, begin,

make a start.

ordo, -dinis, M., rank, line;

arrangement, order.

orior, Irl, ortus sum, rise,

arise, begin ; spring, be born

;

orieus sol, sunrise, the east.

orno, are, avI, atum, supply,

furnish, equip, prepare ; 6r-

natus, a, nni, perf. part. pass,

as adj., with all (its) trap-

pings.

6r6, are, avi, atuni, pray, beg,

entreat.

ortus, a, um, from orior.
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08, oris, K., mouth ; face.

o8, ossis, N., bone.

oston-do, ere, -dl, -tuin, or

oaten sum, show, display
;

point out, declare, state ; dis-

close, unmask.
ostium, 1, N., door.

otiuin, 1, N., leisure, rest.

ovum, 1, N., egg.

P., an abbreviation for Publius.
pabulator, -oris, M. , forager.

pabulor, ari, atus sum, forage.

paeo, are, avl, atum, subdue

;

perf. part. pass, pacatus, a,

um, as adj., peaceable, quiet.

Padus, X, M., the Po, a river in

Cisalpine Ganl {norther^t, Italy).

paene, adv., almost, nearly.

paenltet, ere, paenituit, itn-

personal verb, it repents, it

causes to repent ; render freely

b]f be sorry, regret.

pagrus, 1, M. , district, canton.

palam, adv., openly, publicly ;

v^itJi force of pred. adj. in

palam face re, make clear,

disclose, make known.
pal-us, -udls, F., marsh, swamp,

fen.

Pamphylius, a, um, Pamphy-
lian, of Pamphylia, a district

in Asia, Minor.
panls. Is, »[., bread.

par, parls, eijual, similar, like,

the same ; (f battles, drawn,
indecisive ; a match.

paroo, ere, ])eperel (parsl),

parsuni {or parcituin), spare,

with dat.

parens, -entis, M. and F.
,

pa-

rent.

pareo, ere, -nl, Itum, be obe-
dient, obey, submit ; listen

tf), follow, comi>ly with ; irillt.

daf.

parlo, ere, peperl, partam,
produce ; win, gain, secure.

paro, are, avl, atum, prepare,
get ready, have in view

;
pro-

cure, get, ac(juire
; perf. part,

puss, paratus, a, um, as adj.,

ready, prepared.
Parrhasius, 1, M., Parrhasius,

a famous Greek painter.

pars, partis, F. , part, portion,

number, share, some ; quarter,

direction, side.

partlm, adv., partly ; when re-

peated, (ften rendered by some
. . . others.

partus, from parlo.
parumper, adv., for a short

time, for a while.

parvulus, a, um, little, small,

tiny.

parvus, a, um, (minor, mini-
mus), small, trifling.

passer, -erls, M., sparrow.

passim, adv., in all directions.

passus, a, um, from patlor.

passus, us, M., pace {abont five

feet); one thousand paces made
one Rom((n mile.

pate-facio, ere, -feci, -factum,
open, throw open, keep open,

open up.

pate-fio, -fieri, -factus sum,
2mss. of patefaclo.

pateo, ere, ui, extend.
pater, -tris, M., father ;

patres
conscripti, senators.

paternus, a, um, of a father,

father's, paternal.

patientla, ae, F.
,
patience, en-

durance.

patlor, 1, passus sum, suffer,

allow, permit, endure, with-

stand.

patrla, ae, F., native country,

native land, (one's) country.

patrius, a, um, ancestral, of

one's fathers ; of »me's coun-
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try ; in Them,. 7, 4, del patril,

the gods of the state (i.e.,

of Attica).

pauci, ae, a (sing, very rare),

few, but few.

pancitas, -tatis, F., small num-
ber, fewness.

paulatlm, adv., gradually, by

paullsper, adv., for a short
time, for a while.

paulo, adv., a little; slightly,

somewhat.
pauluni, adv., a little ; a short

distance.

Paulus, 1., M. , see Aeniilins.

paupertas, -tatis, F., poverty.
Pausanias, ae, M., Pausanias, a
Spartan general.

pavor, -oris, M., fear, panic,

alarm.

pax, pacis, T., peace.

pecunia, ae, F. , money, sum of

money.
pecus, -oris, N., cattle, herd

;

flesh, meat.
ped-es, -itis+M., foot-soldier, in-

fantry-man ; i)i 2>^(r., infantry.

pedester, tris, tre, on or by
land ; of infanti-y ; copiae
pedestres, land forces ; in-

fantry.

peditatus, us, M., infantry.

pellis, Is, F., skin, hide.

pelld, ere, pepuli, pulsuni, de-

feat, rout, drive back ; banish,

drive out.

Peloponnesus, I, F., the Pelo-

ponnesus, that part of Greece

lying south of the isthmus aiid

gidf of Corinth.

penates, ium, M. plur., house-
hold gods, Penates.

pendo, ere, pependl, pensum,
weigh, pay.

penes, prep, with ace, with, in

the hands of.

peperi, from pario.

pepuli, from pello.

per, prep, iinth ace, through
;

during ; by means of, by ; by
way of, over, along ; by reason
of.

per-ago, ere, -egi, -actum, fin-

ish, complete.

per-cipio, ere, -cepi, -ceptum,
heffr,

percontatio, -onis, F., inquiry.

percontor, ari, atiis sum, ask.

per-curro, ere, -curri (-cucur-
ri), -cursum, run along.

per-duco, ere, -duxl, -ductum,
bring over, bring ; carry, car-

ry along ; lead safely.

per-eo, -ire, -ii (-Ivi), -itum,
perish, be killed.

perequito, are, avl, atum,
ride about.

perexiguus, a, um, very small.

perfueilis, e, very easy.

per-fero, -ferre, -tuli, -latum,
carry, report, bring ; bear to

the end, endure, submit to.

per-fieio, ere, -feci, -fectum,
finish, carry out.

perfldia, ae, F., faithlessness,

treachery.

per-fodio, ere, -fodi, -fossum,
pierce.

perfuga, ae, M. , deserter.

per-fugio, ere, -fugi, flee for

refuge, flee.

perfugium, I, N., refuge, place

of refuge.

per-fungor, i, -functus sum,
perform, endure, undergo, fin-

ish.

Pergameni, -6rum, M. plur.,

the Pergamenians, inhabitants

of Pergamum in Asia Minor.
Pergamenus, a, um, of or be-

longing to Pergamum, Perga-
nienian.

perlculosus, a, um, dangerous.
periculum, i, N. , dangei", peril,

risk ; attempt, experiment.
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porltus, a, um, skilled, expert.

perlatus, a, uin,//"o/n. perfero.
per-ii»ane6, ere, -niaiisi, -man-
sum, continue, remain, abide,

persist.

per-mitto, ere, -misl, -mis-

snm, give up, entrust ; allow,

permit.

per-iuoveo, ere, -inovi, -ni6-

tum, move, intiuence ; alarm,

excite, dismay.
per-miilceo, ere, -niulsi, -niul-

Bum and -mulctum, soothe,

calm.

permnlti, ae, a, very many.
permutatio, -onis, F., ex-

change.
perpauci, ae, a, very few.

perpetuus, a, um, continuous,

lasting ; in perpetuum, for

ever.

per-rumpo, ere, -riipi, -rup-
tum, break through, force

one's way through.

Persae, arum, M. 2)lur., the

Persians.

per-sequor, i, -secutus sum,
pursue, follow up ; attack

;

punish.

Perses, ae {ahl. Perse), M. , a
Persian ; as adj., Persian.

persevero, are, avi, atum,
persist, persevere.

Persicus, a, um, Persian.

Persis, -idls, F. , Persia.

per-spicio, ere, -spexl, -spec-

turn, see, observe, examine,
reconnoitre ; ascertain, find

out, become acquainted witli.

per-suaded, ere, -suiisl, -sua-

sum, persuade, convince
;
pre-

vail upon, induce ; irith dat.

perterreo, ere, ui, Itum, ter-

rify, frighten, alarm ; discon-

cert, dismay ; in pass., be
panic-stricken.

per tlneo, ere, -tinui, extend,

reach, >^tretch ; tend, serve.

pertull, from, perfero.
perturbatio, -onis, F. , alarm,

jjanic, confusion.

pertnrbo, are, avI, atnin,

thrown into confusion, dis

turb, disconcert, alarm.

perva-do, ere, -81, -sum, spread
through, penetrate.

pervagor, ari, atus sum, roam
about, range, scour the coun-
try.

per-venlo, Ire, -veni, -ven-

tuin, come ; reach, arrive at.

pes, pedis, M. , foot
;
pedlbus,

on foot
; pedem referre, fall

back, retire, retreat.

pet-6, ere, -ivl(-ii), -Itum, ask,

request ; seek, ask for, beg,

sue for ; make tor, seek to

reach ; aim a', attack.

phalanx, -angis, F., phalanx
solid column.

Phalerlcus, a, um, Phalerian,

of Phalerum.
Pliilippus, 1, M., Philip, king of
Macedonia, 220-179 B.C.

pictor, -oris, M. , painter.

pictura, ae, F., picture.

pila, ae, F., ball, game of ball,

tennis.

pilnm, I, >'., javelin, spear.

pinjs^o, ere, pinxi, pictam,
paint.

pipilo, are, peep, chirp.

Piraeus, 1, M., Piraeus, the chief

part of Athens.

Pirustae, arum, M. phtr., the
Pirustae, a tribe in Ilb/ricum.

pisois, is, M., fish.

Piso, -oniS: M.. Piso, an Agui-
tanuDi of I'a^ik.

placeo, ere, ul, Itnm, please.

planus, a, um. level.

Plataeae, arum, F. plnr.,

Platjea, a town in Bteotia.

plebs, plebis, F., plebs, the
common people.

plenns, a, um, full.
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plerique, pleraeque, plera-

que, the most, most persons.

plerumque, adv., generally,

for the most part.

pluinbuin, I, N., lead
;
pluni-

buni album, tin.

plurlnuini, adv., strperlatire of
iniiltuin, most, very much.

pluriiiius, u, uni, sitpeiiative of
niultus, most, very much ; in

plur. , very many ; quam plu-
riml, as many as possible.

plus, plur is, comparative of
inultus, more ; in plur., more,
several, many.

poena, ae, F., penalty, punish-
ment.

jjoenitet, see paenitet.
Poonus, a, um, Carthaginian.

Poonus, 1, M., a Carthaginian,

aii, inhabitant of Carthage, es-

pecially the Carthaginian, i.e.,

Hannibal.
poeta, ae, M., poet.

polliceor, eri, itus sum, prom-
ise, make a promise.

Polybius, 1, M., Polybius, a
Greek historian.

pomifer, era, erum, fruit-bear-

ing, fruitful.

Pompeius, i, M., Pompey, Cneius
Fompeius, the triumvir, consul

in 55 B.C.
poudus, -eris, N. , weight.

pouo, ere, posui, positum,
place, station, post ; depend,
rest ; ivithcastra., pitch ; with
arma, lay down ; in pass., be
situated, lie.

pons, pontis, M., bridge.

Pontus, 1, M. , Pontus, a covntry

in Asia Minor, on the southern

shore of the Euxine Sea.

poposel, from posco.

populor, arl, atus sum, devas-

tate, ravage.

populus, I, M., people, nation.

Porsena, ae, M., Lars Porsena,
an Etruscan king.

porta, ae, F., gate.

porto, are, avl, avtmi, carry,

bear.

portus, us, M., harbor, port.

posco, ere, poposoi, demand,
ask, request, call for.

pos-sido, ere, -sedi, -sessnni,

seize, occupy, take possession

of.

possum, posse, potui, be able,

can, be possible ; be powerful,

be strong, have weight or in-

fluence.

post, 1. adv., afterwards, after.

2. prep, loith ace, after, be-
hind.

postea, adv., afterwards, later.

posteaquam, conj., after, when.
posterus, a, um, next, follow-

ing ; later, subsequent ; M.
plur. as subst., poster!, de-

scendants.

post-pono, ere, -posui, -posi-

tum, set aside, disregard.

postquani (often written post
. . . quam), conj., after, when,
as soon as.

postridie, adv., next day, on
the morrow, on the following
day.

postulatum, i, N., demand.
postulo, are, avl, atum, de-
mand, require, ask.

Postumius, 1, M. , L. Postumius
Albinus, consid in 215 B.C.

potens, -entis, part, o/possum,
powerful, influential.

potentia, ae, F., power, influ-

ence.

potestas, -tatis, F.
,
power, con-

trol ; opportunity, chance, per-

mission.

potissimum, adv., especially,

chiefly, most, in preference to

all others.
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potlus, adv., rather, more, in

preference.

potul, from poHRani.
praebeo, ere, ni, Ituni, sh(jw

;

furnish, supply.

prae-cedo, ere, -cessl, -ees-

suni, surpass.

prae-cops, -cipitis, headlong;
abrupt, steep.

praeceptor, -oris, M., teacher.

praeceptuiii, i, N., direction,

instruction, counnand.
prae-clplo, «re, -cepi, -cep-

tuiu, instruct, give instruc-

tions, order, direct.

praecipito, are, avi, atuiii,

fling, throw headlong.
praccipue, adv., especially, par-

ticularly.

praccipuus, a, uiii, especial,

particular.

praeclariis, a, um, glorious,

noble, distinguished, famous.
prae-cludo, ere, -clusi, -clu-

suiii, close, barricade.

praeda, ae, F., plunder, booty,

spoil.

praedieo, are, -avi, -atuni, an-

nounce, declare, give out, pub-
lish, proclaim, state.

prae-dloo, ere, -dixl, -dictum,
instruct, charge.

praedo, -on is, M., robber ; iiia-

ritiiniis prae«16, pirate.

praedor, ari, atus sum, plun-
der, pillage, raid.

praefectus, I, M , oflficer, com-
mander {esi)eci(dly of cavalnj).

prae-flclo, ere, -feci, -fectuni,

set over, place in command
of, give control of, ^cith ace.

and dnt.

prae-fiffo, ere. -fixl, -flxuni,

fix before, plant in front.

prae-ffredior, 1, -gressus saiii,

go in advance.

prae-iiiittu, ere, -inlsl, -nils-

8ani, send in advance, send
on, send forward.

praeiiiiuin, i, N., reward.
praeparo, are, avi, atam, pre-

pare or get ready beforehand.
praesens, -entis, jxnt. of prae-

8 mil, present, on hand.
praesentla, ae, F. , the present
moment ; In praesentia, for

the moment, for the time be-

ing.

praesertini, adv., especially,

particularly.

praeRidiuni, I, N., guard, garri-

son, (protecting) force
;
protec-

tion, support, escort ; in plnr.,

entrenchments, defences.

prae-sto, are, -stiti, statnni
or -stituin, show, display

; per-

form, do ; excel, surpa.ss ; ful-

fil, make good ; keep
;
prae-

stat, impersonal, it is better,

it is preferable.

prae-suiii, -esse, -fui, be over,

be at head of, have command
of, be in charge of, rule over,

until dat.

praeter, prep, with ace, ex-

cept ; beyond.
praeterea, adv., besides, more-

over.

praeter-iiiitto, ere, -nilsT, -mls-
suin, pass over, let })ass.

praetor, -oris, M., general, com-
mander ; prjetor, a Roman
inogistrate ranking just below
a cotisid.

preces, um, F. (sing, defective

and veri/ rare), prayers, en-

treaties.

precor, arl, atus sum, pray,

entreat.

premo, ere, press!, pressnm,
press, press hard, attack fierce-

ly, harass, beset, overwhelm
;

bear down upon ; in pass., be
afflicted, be atfected.
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pretlnm, I, N., price.

pridie, adv., the day before, on
the previous day.

primo, adv., at first, in the first

place, first.

priinum, adv., first, in the first

place ; cam 07' ubi prinium,
as soon as ; quam prininui,

as soon as possible.

primus, a, n»i, superlative of
prior, first, foremost ; in pri-

mis, especially, in particular.

prlnceps, -cipis, first, chief ; M.

as snbd., leading or chief man,
leader, chief.

principatus, us, M., leadership,

chief position, sovereignty.

prior, ius, comparative, former,
earlier; first (o/fiuo).

priscus, a, um, early, ancient,

old-time.

pristinus, a, nm, former, pre-

vious ; of former days, old-

time.

prias, comparative adv., earlier,

sooner, first ; see also prius-
qnam.

priusquam (often written prius
. . . quam) conj. , before ; vnth
negatives, until.

prlvatim, adv., privately, as in-

dividuals.

privatus, a, uni, private, indi-

vidual, personal.

pro, prep, irith abl., before, in

front of ; instead of, in place

of, as ; in defence of, for ; in

accordance with ; for, in re-

turn for.

probo, are, avi, atum, approve

;

favor ; recognize.

pro-eedo, ere, -cessl, -cessum,
go forward, come forward,

advance.
proeer, -eris, M., noble, chief.

proceritas, -tatis, F. , height.

j>vo#»ul, adv., at a distance, from
<\ distance, far.

proouro, are, avi, atuc:, at-

tend to, take care of.

pro-curro, ere, -currl (-cu-

curri), -cursum, run forward.

prod-eo, -Ire, -il (-ivi), -itum,
come forward, appear.

prodltio, onis, F., treason.

proditor, -oris M., traitor.

pro-do, ere, -didi, -dltum, be-

tray, abandon, give up ; hand
down.

pro-duoo, ere, -duxi, -ductum,
lead forth ; prolong, protract

;

draw out, lure, entice.

proellor, arl, atus sum, fight.

proelluiii. 1., N., battle, engage-
ment, fighting, fight.

profeetio, -onis, F., departure.

profeotus, a, uni, fro^n profl-

ciscor.

profeetus, a, um, from pro-
flcio.

professu8,a,um,/ro'mproflteor.
proflcio, ere, -feci, -fectum,

eff"ect, acccjuiplish.

pro-flciscor, I, -fectus sum,
set out, depart, start, go, pro-

ceed.

pro-flteor, eri, -fessus sum,
confess, declare one's self

;

state.

profligo, are, avi, atum, rout.

pro-fluo, ere, -fluxi, -fluxum,
flow forth, rise.

pro-fugio, ere, -fugi, flee,

escape.

pro-gredior, I, -gressns sum, go
forward, advance, proceed, go.

prohibeo, ere, ul, Itum, re-

strain, keep, prevent, check,

cut off
;
protect.

pro-jicio, ere, -jecl, -jectum,
throw down, throw ; se pro-
jicere, leap down.

pro-mitto, ere, -misi, -missum,
promise ; let grow ; perf. pa rt.

pass, promissus, a, um, «--;

adj., long, flowing.
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V-6niptu8, a, uin, ready, quick.

pronuntio, are, avi, atuiii,

declare, tell.

propatuluiii, 1, N., open court.

prope, adv. (proplus, proxinie),

near ; nearly, almost ; as j)rep.

imth ace, near.

pr6-pell6, ere, -pull, -pulsuni,

dislodge, force back.

propere, adv., quickly, speedily.

propero, are, avi, atuin,

hasten.

propiuquitas, -tatls, F., near-

ness, proximity.

proplnquus, a, uin, near, close

at hand, neighboring, at hand
;

M. as sitbst., relative, kinsman.

propior, lus, comparative, near-

er ; see proximus.
propltius, a, uin, gracious, be-

nign.

propius, adv., comparative of
prope, nearer.

pr6-p6ii6, ere, -posul, -posl-

tum, set forth
;
present ; dis-

play.

propter, jyrep. with, ace, on
account of, because of.

propterea, adi., on this ac-

count, for this reason
;
prop-

terea quod, for the reason

that, because.

propugnaculuni, I, N. , bul-

wark, rampart, defence.

pr6pu{?n6, are, avS, atuin,

rush out (to fight) ; vofMf sor-

ties.

pro-sequor, i, -seeutas sum,
attend, accompany

;
pursue,

follow.

prospectus, us, M.., sight.

prospere, adv., successfully.

pro-splcio, ere, -spexi, -spec-

tuin, look out, watch ; take

precautions, take care, pro-

vide.

pi6-ter6, ere, -trlvi, -trltuin,

trample upon, supplant.

protinus, adv., at once, imn^e-
diately, right onward.

proturbo, are, avi, atnni,
drive Ixick, repel.

pro-veho, ere, -voxi, -vectuni,
carry forward ; in jyass., be
carried, be driven, sail.

pro-video, ere, -vldi, -visum,
provide, procure, make pro-

vision for, arrange for
;
guard

against, take precautions.

provincia, ae, F., province
;

especially ' the Province ' of
Gallia Transulpinu.

provoco, are, avi, atuni, call

out, challenge.

proximus, a, nm, nearest, next,

close by ; superl. of propior.
prudentia, ae, F., discretion,

sagacity, shrewdness, cun-
ning.

Prusias {or Prusla), ae, M.,

Prusias, king of Bithijnia, to

whom Ha n n thai fled for refuge.

Ptolemaeus, I, M. , Ptolemy,
king of Egypt from 51-47 B.C.

publice, adv., officially, in the

name of the state, as a state,

at the public expense.
publico, are, avi, atnm, con-

fiscate.

publicus, a, nni, official, of the

state, public ; res publlca,
state

;
public affairs, public

interests *, in Them. 7, 4, del
public!, the gods of the na-

tion (i'.*'., of GrC^sre)

Publius, 1, >'j., Put)lius, a Ro-
man pnfnomen.

pud or, -oris, M., sense of shame,
shame.

puella, ae, F., girl, maiden,
lass ; sweetheart, mistress.

puellaris, e, of a girl, a girl's.

puer, eri, M., boy, child, lad;

servant, slave ; a puerls, from
childhood.

puerulus, I, M., a little boy;
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puerulo me, when I was a

mere child.

pug:ua, ae, r., fight, fighting,

battle.

pugno, are, avi, atum, fight,

contend.
pulsus, a, nm, from pello.

pulv-ls, -eris, M., dust, cloud
of dust.

puppis, is, F., stern of a vessel.

purged, are, aA-i, atuni, excul-

pate, excuse, clear.

purus, a, nni, plain.

puteus, I, M., well.

puto, are, avi, atum, think,

believe, hold, consider.

Pydna, ae, F., Pydna, a town of
Macedonia, on t4ie sea shore.

Pyreuaeus, a, um, of or over the
Pyrenees, tJie range of moun-
tains between Ganl and Spain.

Pyrrhus, i, M., Pyrrhus, king

of Epirusfrom 295 to 272 B.C.
Pythia, ae, F., Pythia, the

priestess of Apollo at Delphi,

where ivas located the chief

oracle of that deity.

Q

Q., an abbreviation for Quintns.
qua, adv., where, by which

route.

quacumque, adv., wherever.
quadraginta, forty.

quadringeni, ae, a, four hun-
dred (each).

quadringenti, ae, a, four hun-
di'ed.

quaerd, ere, quaesivl (ii),

quaesitum, ask, enquire

;

seek, look foi-
;
quaerere ab

ostio or a j anua, ask for (one)

at the door.

quaestor, -oris, M., quaestor,

paymaster, one in charge of the

finances of a province or an
crmij.

33

quam, adv., as ; how ; after com-

paratives, than ; xoith superla-

tives, as . . . as possible, for
postquaiii, after.

quamdiu, rel. adv., as long as.

quamobrem, adv., wherefore.

quam vis, 1. ado., however. 2.

conj., although.

quantus, a, uin, how great, how
much, what ; vnth tantus,

expressed or understood, (as

great) as, (as much) as, such
as; netit. as snbst., how much

;

tanto . . . quanto, as much
... as.

quare, adv., wherefore, for which
reason ; consequently, there-

fore.

quartus, a, um, fourth.

quasi, conj., as if.

quattuor, four.

quattuordecim, fourteen.

-que, enclitic conj., and (to be

translated before the word to

ivhich it is added).

queror, 1, questus sum, com-
plain.

qui. quae, quod, rel. pron., who,
which, what, that ; he who ; as

coordinating relative, this, he
;

after idem, as.

qui, quae, quod, interrogative

adj., what, which.
qui, qua or quae, quod, indefi-

nite adj. or rarel% pron., any;
anyone.

quia, conj., because.

quicquam, from qnisquam.
quicumque, quaecumque,
quodcumque, whoever, what-
ever, whichever.

quid, N. o/quis, as adv., why.
quidam, quaedam, quiddam or

quoddam, a certain, a certain

man, a, one.

quidem, adv. , certainly, indeed °

too ; but, however ; ne . «

-

qnideni, not even.
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qnin, conj., but that, but, that
;

freely, to, from.

quin, adv., nay, in fact.

quinclecini, fifteen.

qulni;enti, ae, a, five hundred.
quinquag:eni, ae, a, fifty

(each).

quinquaglnta, fifty.

quinque, five.

<iulnquie8 or qulnqaiens, adv.,

five times.

Qulntilius, I, M., Publius Quin-
tilius Varus, a Rfjman general.

Qalntins, 1, M., Titus Quintius

Flamininus {see Flamiuinus).
quintus, a, uin, fifth.

Quintus, i, M., Quintus, a Ro-
man pnenomen.

Qulrls, -Itls, M., Roman citizen
;

in vac. phir., fellow-citizens.

qnis, quae, quiil, hderrogative

jrron., who, which, what.

quls, qua, quid, indefinite pron.

,

anyone, anything ; loith nisi,

something, someone.
quianain, quaenani, quidnani,

interrogative pron , (-nam add-

ing emphasis) who pray, what
then, who, which, what.

quisquani, quldquani or qulc-

quani, anyone, anything, any.

qulsque, quaeque, quidque or

quodque, each, each one

;

every, everyone.
quivis, quae vis, quidvis or

quodvis, any, any whatever.

quo, adv., 1. rel., wliither,

where, to or into which, to

-whom. 2. interrog., where,

whither.

quo, ahl. of qui, as conf, that,

in order that ; because.

.quo, ahl. of qui, as adv^, by
how much, by this, on this

account.

qwoad, conj., until, as long as.

quod, conj., because, that, in

that; the fact that; with ad-

verbial force, wherefore, so

that.

quoininuB or quo minus, conj.,

so that not ; freely, to, fro.*)).

quondam, adv., once.

quonlam, conj., since, seeing
that.

quoque, conj., also, too, as well,

quot, inded. adj., how many, as

many as.

quotannis, adv., yearly, every
year, annually.

quotlenscunique, adv., as often

as, whenever.

ra-do, ere, -si, -sum, shave.

ramus, I, M. , branch.

rana, ae, F., frog.

rapldltas, -tatls, F., swiftness.

rarus, a, um, scattered ; in

plnr., in detached groups, in

small parties.

rasus, a, um, from rado.
ratio, -onls, F., method, system,

theory, science ; character

;

manner, way ; plan ; consider-

ation, reason ; calculation,
strategy.

ratls. Is, F., raft.

ratus, a, um, from reor.
rebellio, onls, F., renewal of

war ; rebelllonem facere, re-

new the war.

recens, -entls, new, recent,

late ; fresh, unexhausted.
receptus, us, M., retreat, way of

retreat.

reclpero, are, avi, atum, re-

cover.

pe-clpl6, ere, -cepi, -ceptam,
regain, get back, recover; re-

ceive, admit, welcome ; se

reclpere, 1. recover one's self,

recover, rally ; .2. return,

retreat, betake one's self.

re-currd, ere, -curri, hasten

back, returft.
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recuso, are, avi, atnin, refuse,

object ; reject.

red-do, ere, -didi, -dltnm, give

back, restore, return ; make,
render; se reddere, to betake
one's self again, return.

:?edegi, from redigo.
red-eo, -ire, -11 (-ivi), -ituni,

come back, return ; come in,

be derived.

red-lgo, ere, -egl, -actum, re-

duce, make, bring.

reditlo, -onls, F., return.

reditus, us, M., return, return-

ing.

re-duco, ere, -duxl, -ductuni,
lead back, bring back.

refero, referre, rettuli, rela-

tuni, bring back, carry back,

drive back ; bring back word,
report

; pedein referre, re-

treat, fall back ; se referre,

betake one's self, retreat, re-

turn
;
gratiani referre, make

a return, reward.
re-ficio, ere, -feci, -fectuni, re-

pair, refit ; recruit, rest. ^""^

re-fujErio, ere, -fugi, escape.

reglo, -ouis, F., region, district,

country, part.

regius, a, um, royal, of the
king.

regno, are, avl, atum, be
king, reign.

regnum, i, N., kingdom ; royal

power, supreme power, the
throne.

rego, ere, rexl, rectum, rule,

govern.
re-gredior, i, -gressus sum, re-

turn, go back.

regula, ae, F., rule.

Regulus, i, M., Marcus Atilius

Regulus, afamous Roman, con-

sul in 156 B. C.

re-.jicio, ere, -jeci, -jeetuni,

drive back.

relatus, a, um, from refero.

relictus, a, um, /rom relinquo.
religio, -onis, F., religious scru-

ple, reverence, conscientious-

ness, obligation of an oath.

reliquiae, arum, F. phir., re-

mainder, remnant.
re-linqu6, ere, -liqui, -llctum,

leave, leave behind ; abandon
;

neglect ; impersonal iii pass.
,

it remains.

rellquus, a, um, remaining,
other, left, else ; future, sub-

sequent ; generally to be ren-

dered by the rest of : m. plnr.,

rellqui, orum, as snbst., the
rest, the others ; rellquum
tempus, the future.

re-maneo, ere, -mansi, -man-
sum, remain, remain behind,
stay.

rem-ex, -igis, M., rower, oars-

man.
Remi, orum, M. plur., the Remi,
a tribe in northern Gaul.

remlgo, are, avl, atum, row.
remlgro, are, avi, atum, move

back, return.

re-mitto, ere, -misi, -mlssuin,

send back, release, give up ;

relax ; perf. part, pass., re-

missus, a, um, as adj., mild ;

light, cheerful.

remollesco, ere, become soft or
enervated.

re-moveo, ere, -movl, -inotum,
move back, withdraw, draw
back, draw away

;
put aside,

put away ; remove, destroy,

put out of the way.
remus, i, M. , oar.

renovo, are, avl, atum, renew.
renuntio, are, avl, atum, re-

port, bring back word ; re-

nuntiatur, word is brought
(back).

reor, reri, ratus sum, think.

reparo, are, avl, atum, build

again.
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re-pello, ere, reppiill (or re-

pull), -pulsuin, drive back,

defeat.

repente, adv., suddenly.

repentiDus, a, uiii, sudden,
hasty, unexpected.

re-perio, ire^ repperi (or ro-

perl), -pertuiii, find, find

out, discover, ascertain.

re-peto, ere, -pctivl, -petitum,
demand back ; bring back,

renew ; repetere iiieniorla,

call to mind, recollect.

repo, ere, repsi, reptuin, creep,

crawl along.

re-p6i.6, ere, -posiil, -posituin,

store up.

reporto, are, avi, atuni, carry

back, take back.

repperi, from reperio.
re-prini6, ere, -pressi, -pres-

8UI11, restrain, clieck.

repulsus, a, uiii, from repello.

res, rel, F., thing, matter, affair,

circumstance, means, fact,

act, object, interest, situation,

deed, proposal, property ; res

publica, rel publicae, F.

,

state, public affairs, public

interests; x-es gestae, F.phir.,

deeds, exploits.

re-scindo, ere, -scidi, -seissuni,

break down, tear down, de-

stroy.

re-8cisc6, ere, -scivi, -scltum,

ascertain, learn, find out.

re-sldo, ere, -sedi, sit down.
re-sisto, ere, -stiti, hold one's

ground, halt ; resist, with-

stand, oppose, make resist-

ance, "trith dat.

re-spicio, ere, -spexl, -spec-

tuni, regard.

re-8ponde6,ere,-8pondI,-sp6n-
r?'"/, answer, make answer,

reply.

responsuni, 1, N., answer, reply.

res publica {see itjuier res).

restltl, from reslsto.

restlt-uo, ere, -ul, -utuiii, re-

store ; rebuild.

re-tlneo, ere, -tlnul, -tentum,
detain, keep

;
preserve, main-

tain.

re-traho, ere, -traxi, -trao-

tuni, bring back (by force).

rettull, from refero.

re-vell6, ere, -velli, -vulsum,
tear or wrest away, pull up.

re-A'erto, ere, -vertl, -versuni

{chiefly in perf. tenses), return,

come back, go back.

re-vertor, 1, -versns aun\{chiejly

in pres. imperf. andfut. tejises),

return, come back, go back.

revoco, are, avi, atuiii, recall.

revolo, are, fly back.

rex, reg:is, M., king ; com-
jnander, admiral.

Rhenus, i, M., the Rhine.
Rhodanus, 1, M., the Rhone.
Rhodii, oruin, M. plnr., the

Rhodians, thepeople of Rhodes,

mi island neor Asia Minor.
rideo, ere, risi, risuni, laugh.

ripa, ae, F., bank.
risus, us, M., laughter, laugh.

robustus, a, uiii, strong, pow-
erful.

Togo, are, avi, atuiii, ask, re-

quest, entreat.

rogus, 1, M., funeral pile.

Roma, ae, F. , Rome.
Roinanns, a, uni, Roman ; M.

as snbst., a Roman.
Romulus, I, M., Romulus, tfie

founder and first king ofRome.
rota, ae, F., wheel.

rubeo, ere, be red.

ruber, bra, brum, red.

Riifus, 1, M., 1. Marcus Minu-
cius Rufus, nutster of the horse,

217 B.C. 2. Publius Sulpicius

Rufus, one of Casars lieuten-

ants.

rumor, -oris, M., rumor, report.
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ranipo, ere, rupi, ruptuni,
break.

rursus, adv., again, back again,

in turn.

ru8, ruris, N., the country;
field, land.

S

Sabinns, i, M., Quintus Titurius

Sabinus, one vf Ccesar's lieu-

tenants.

sucelluni, I, N., chapel, shrine.

saeer, era, cram, sacred ; N.

phir. sacra, 6 rum, as snbst.,

religious worship, sacred rites.

sacer-dos, -dotis, M., priest.

sacrarlnm, i, N., sanctuary,

shrine.

sacriflco, are, avi, atum, sac-

rifice.

saepe, adv. (saepins, saepls-
sime), often, frequently.

saepio, ire, saepsi, saeptnm,
hedge in, surround, enclose.

sagacltas, -tatis, F., shrewd-
ness.

sagitta, ae, F., arrow.
Saguntaiii, 1, N., Saguntum, a
town of eastern Spain, near the

Mediterranean.
Salaminius, a, um, of Salamis.

Salamis, -luis {ace. Salamina),
F. , Salamis, o)i island off the

ivest coast of Attica.

sal-io. Ire, -ui, -turn, leap.

saltus, us, M , pass, mountain
pass ; woodland.

salum, 1, N., open sea, high sea.

salus, -utis, F., safety, welfare,

protection ; source of safety,

benefit.

salvus, a, nm, safe.

Samnites, ium, M. phir., the

Samnites, a people living tn

central Italy.

Santones, um, M. plur., the

Santones, a tribe on the west

coast of Gaid.

sanus, a, um, sound, sane ; pro
sano, like a discreet man, pru-
dently.

sapiens, -entis,Avise ; M. as S}d)st.

wise man, sage.

sarmentum, 1, N., twig, fagot,

brushwood.
satio, are, avi, atum, satisfy,

sate.

satis, adv., enough, sufficiently;

tolerably, (j[uite, considerably

;

often as snbst., enough, suffi-

cient ; also as adj. , enough,
sufficient, satisfactory.

satis-facio, ere, -feci, -factum,
do enough ; make amends

;

apologize.

sauclus, a, um, wounded.
saxum, I, N., stone, rock.

scala, ae, F., ladder.

scando, ere, climb, mount, as-

cend.

scapha, ae, F., skiff, small boat.

scientia, ae, F., knowledge.
scilicet, adv., evidently.

seindo, ere, scidi, scissnm, tear

down.
scio. Ire, IvI, Itum, know.
Sclpio, -onis, M., 1. Publius

Cornelius Scipio, consul in 218
B. C. 2. His son, Publius Cor-
nelius Africanus Major, the

conqneror of Hannibal. 3.

Publius Cornelius Scipio Nas-
ica, consul in 191 B.C.

scltum, I, N., decree.

scrlbo, ere, scrlpsi, scriptuoi,
write, state.

scutum, I, N., shield.

Scythae, arum, M. plur., the
Scythians, a people dwelling
north of the Euxine Sea.

se, from sul.

secius, from secus.
secnndus, a, um, second ; fa-

vorable.

secus, adv. {comparative secius),
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otherwise ; nlhilo seel us, none
the less, nevertheless.

secutus, a, uin,/Vo?Ji sequor.
sed, conj., but, however.
sedecini, sixteen.

sedes, Is, F., seat ; abode, home,
settlement.

Segontlael, ornin, M. phir., the
Segontiaci, a tribe in Britain.

Segov-ax, -actis, M., Segovax,
a king rnli^ig in Kent.

segrego, are, avi, atum, shut
out, exclude.

se-jungo, ere, -junxl, -junc-
tum, separate, divide.

seinita, ae, F., path, by-path.

semper, adv.. always, at all

times, ever.

Seinpronius, I, M., Sempronius,
see Gracchus.

senatus, vis, M., senate; au-

dience of the Senate.

senectus, -tfitis, F., old age.

senex, senls, M., old man ; as

adj., old, aged.

sententla, ae, F., opinion, way
of thinking ; decision ; sen-

tentiam ferre de, to pass

judgment on.

sentio, ire, sens!, sensuni, feel,

be aware, perceive, learn, dis-

cover ; hold views, have opin-

ions.

separo, are, avI, atum, separ-

ate ; })erf. part. pass, separa-
tus, a, um, as adj., separate.

sepelio. Ire, ivl (ii), sepul-
tuni, bury, inter.

septein, seven.

septentrio, -onis, M. {chieflij in

plnr.), the seven .stars of the

constellation of the GreatBear

;

hence the north.

Septimius, i, M., Lucius Sep-
timius, an officer ivho slew

Pompey.
Septimus, a, um, seventh.

septlngenti, ae, a, seven hun-
dred.

septuageslnius, a, um, seven-
tieth.

septnaginta, seventy.

sepulcrum, 1, N., tomb.
sepultus, a, um, from sepelio.
Sequanus, a, um, Sequanian,

of the Sequani ; M. as snbst.,

a Sequanian ; inplnr., the Se-
quani, a tribe in Gaul north oj
' the Province.'

sequor, I, secutus sum, follow,

pursue, attend.

sermo, -onis, M., conversation
;

language.

sero, ere, sevi, satum, SOW,
plant.

serpens, -entis, M. or F., ser-

pent, snake.

Servilius, 1, M., Serviliu.s, a
Roman family name.

servio, ire, ivl, itum, be sub-
ject ; be a .slave to ; follow

blindly ; devote one's self to
;

with dat.

servitus, -tutls, F., bondage,
slavery, .subjection.

Servius, i, M., Servius, a Roman
jrranomen.

servo, are, avi, atum, save
;

keep, maintain, observe, watch.
servulus, i, M., diminntive of

servus, young slave, slave.

servus, i, HI., slave.

sescenti, ae, a, six hundred.
sese, from sui.

sou, see sive.

sevoco, are, avi, atnm, call

aside.

sex, six.

sexageui, ae, a, sixty (each).

sexagiuta, sixty.

sextus, a, um, sixth.

si, conj., if, even if ; in case, to

see whether.
sibl, from sul.
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sic. adv., thus, in this way ; so,

in such a way.
slccitas, -tatls, F., drying up.

Sicllla, ae, F. , Sicily.

8i^niflcatio, -onis, F. , intima-
tion, announcement, signal.

8ignlflc6, are, avl, atuiii, indi-

cate, show ; mean, signify.

sl^nuin, 1, y., signal ; standard.

silentluin, 1, >., <[uiet, silence.

Sllenus, 1, M., Silenus, a Greek

liistoridn.

silva, ae, F., wood, forest.

sllvestrls, e, wooded.
slnillls, e, like, similar.

slmnl, adv., at the same time ;

also ; along with, in one's com-
pany or society ; slinal . . .

sinial, both . . . and ; slmul
atqne, or sometimes simul
alone, as soon as.

sliiiulac ram, 1, N., image,
shadow, reflection.

siinulatlo, -oais, F., pretence,

deceit.

sinialo, are, avi, atani, pre-

tend.

sine, prep, with nbl., without,

free from.

singrillatini, adv., singly, one
by one.

singnlaris, e, extraordinary,

unparalleled, remarkable ; in

plnr., one by one, in small de-

tachments, in scattered groups.

siuguli, ae, a, one each, one at

a time, one by one ; often freely

severally, singly, individually.

sinister, tra, tram, left
; fern.

sinistra, as subst., left hand
(sc. manas).

slno, ere, sivi, sitam, allow,

permit.

sitio. Ire, IvI, thirst, be thirsty.

situs, a, um, .'-ituated, lying.

sive or sen, cojij., or if ; sive . . .

sive, whether ... or, either

... or.

sooer, erl, M. , father-in-law.

societas, -tatis, F., alliance,

league.

socius, I, M. , ally.

soi. soils, M., sun; oriens sol,

the ea.st ; occidens sol, the
west.

solaciuiii, I, N., comfort, conso-
lation.

soleo, ere, solitas sum, be ac-

customed.
solitudo, -dinis, F. , solitude,

wilderness.

sollicito, are, avl, atum, stir

up, tempt, try to influence,

tamper with, bribe, try to win
over.

Solon, -onls, M., Solon, a fa-
mous Athenian laic-giver.

solum, adv., only, merely, alone.

solus, a, um, alone, only.

solvo, ere, solvl, solutnm,
loose, open ; free, exempt

;

toith or without naves, weigh
anchor, set sail.

sordidus, a, um, unclean, mean,
humble.

soror, -oris, F., sister.

Sosilus, I, M., Sosilus, a SpaHan
historian.

spatium, I, N., space, extent,

distance; inter%'al {vhether of
space or time) ; time, length,

duration.

species, el, F., appearance, form.

spectacnlum, I, >"., sight, spec-

tacle.

specto, are, avl, atum, look,

face, slope, lie ; have an aim
or object.

specuiatorius, a, um, of a spy,

for spying, reconnoitring.

speculum, I, >'., mirror.

spero, are, avl, atum, hope ;

hope for, expect.

spes, el, F., hope.
spolio, are, avl, atum, strip,

deprive, despoil.
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spontls (gen.), sponto («W.), de-

fective noun, F. ; in aid., of

one's own accord, voluntarily.

Spurinna, ae, M., Spurinna, a
Roman general.

Spurlus, I, M., Spurius, a Ro-
man jjrcenomen.

stabllio, Ire, ivi, Ituiii, make
steady or firm.

stabilitas, -tatis, F., steadiness,,

firmness,

statiin, adv., at once, imme-
diately, straightway.

statlo, -onis, F., post, guard,

outpost.

statua, ae, F., statue.

8tat-u6, ere, -ui, -utuiii, de-

cide, determine.

statura, ae, F., stature, size.

ste^no, ere, stravi, stratum,
scatter ; knock down, over-

throw.

stilus, I, M., style, pen.

stipendlarius, a, uiii, tributary.

sto, are, steti, statuni, stand,

remain standing.

strages, Is, F. , confusion, con-

fused mass ; slaughter, defeat.

strepitiis, us, lyj., noise, rattling.

structura, ae, F., gallery, mine.

struo, ere, struxi, structuiii,

build, raise.

studeo, ere, uI, strive, be eager

for, pay attention.

studluin, 1, N., zeal, eagerness,

enthusiasm. ^
stulte, adv., foolishly, stupidly.

suavitas, -tatis, sweetness, at-

tractiveness. ^

sub, prep. 1. ivith abl., under,

beneath, near to, close to, at

the foot of; at. 2. with ace.,

close to, close up to.

snbaotus, a, uin, from subigo.

sub-duco, ere, -duxl, -due-

turn, draw oflf ; draw up, haul

up, beach.

subductio, -onis, F., hauling on
shore, beaching.

subegl, from snbigo.
sub-eo, -Ire, -il (ivl), -Itum,
draw near, advance

;
go imder,

enter ; undergo, encounter.

suberaui, subesse, from sub-
sum.

sub-fodio, ere, -fodi, -fossunij

stab from beneath or in the
belly.

sub-igo, ere, -egi, -actum, sub-

due, overcome, subjugate.

subito, adv., suddenly.

subitus, a, um, sudden.
sub-jicio, ere, -Jeoi, -jectum,

place beneath
;
place close to

;

expose ; in pass., lie near, lie

close by.

sublatus, a, i\in, from tollo.

sublicius, a, um, ])uilt on piles;

Pons Sublicius, a wooden
bridge over the Tiber, the oldest

of the Eoman bridges.

sublustris, e, with a faint light,

dark.

subministro, are, avi, atum,
supply, furnish.

sub mltto, ere, -niisT, -mis-

sum, send (to aid), .send to

one's aid.

sub-moveo, ere, -movl, -mo-
tum, drive off or away.

sub-sequor, 1, -secutus sum,
follow (closely), follow up.

subsidium, 1, If., aid, support,

reliefT reserves, reinforce-

ments ; snbsldia comparare,
provide resources, make pro-

vision.

sub-sisto, ere, -stiti, stay ; hold.

sub-sum, -esse, -fui, be near,

1)6 close at hand ; be at the

bottom, lie concealed.

sub-venio, ire, -veni, -ven-
tum, come to aid, aid {ivith

dat.).
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snc-cedo, ere, -cessi, -eessuiii,

succeed, take the place of, re-

lieve, uith dat.; come close

up, approach, advance, come
next, adjoin.

sue-cido, ere, -cidi, -clsuni, cut

down, cut through.

sue-oumbo, ere, -cubui, -cubi-
tuiii, yield, submit.

8uo-curr6, ere, -curri, -cur-

sum, run to aid, run to the
rescue of {with dat.).

sudis, is, F. , stake.

Suebt,—©rum, M. phir., the
Suebi, a German tribe on the

JRh ine.

snf-flcio, ere, -feci, -feetnni,

choose as successor, elect in

one's stead.

suffragium, i, N. , vote, voice,

suffrage.

Sugambri, drum, M. phir., the
Sugambri, a German tribe on
the Bhine.

8UI, 8ibi, seor sese, reflex. 2yr<7n.,

himself, herself, itself, them-
selves ; him, her, it, them

;

inter se, one another, (to,

with, from, etc.), one another.

Sulpieius, 1, M. 1. PubliusSul-
picius Galba, consvl in 200
B.C. 2. Sulpieius BUtho, a
Roman historian. 3. Pub-
licius Sulpieius Rufus, one of
Casar's lietite)iants.

sum, esse, fni, be, exist, prove;

u-ith gen., belong to, be the

part or mark of.

snmma, ae, F., total; chief part;

chief control, chief command,
management, supremacy, chief-

ly with imperil.
snnimum, i, N., top, summit.
summus, a, um, superlative of
superus, highest, greatest,

chief, supreme, very great,

very high, extreme, most im-

portant, perfect, entire, all
;

highest part of, top of, top.

sumo, ere, sunipsi, sumptuni,
take

;
get, obtain.

snperbus, a, nm, proud,
haughty.

superincidens, -entis, falling

from above, falling on.

superior, ius, comparative of
superus, higher, upper ; for-

mer, previous ; superior, more
successful, \'ictorious, stronger.

supero, are, avi, atnui, con-
quer, defeat, overcome ; sur-

pass, excel, overmatch ; sail

around, double.
super-stes, -stitls, surviving.

super-sum, -esse, -fui, be over,

remain, be left ; .survive.

sup-plex, -plieis, M., suppliant.

supplioatio, -onis, F., thanks-
giving.

snppllcium, I, N., punishment
{nsnalbj of death) ; torture.

8up-prini6, ere, -press!, pres-
sum, check.

supra, adv. and prep, vnth ace,
above, before ; upon ; over,

more than.

sus-cipl6, ere, -cepl, -ceptum,
undertake, enter upon.

suspicio, -onis, F., suspicion
;

in suspleionem (alieui) ad-
ducere, freely, to make (one)
su.spicious of.

suspieor, ari, atns sum, sus-

pect.

sus-tineo, ere,-tinui, -tentum,
withstand, meet, endure, hold
out against, bear ; hold one's

own, hold one's ground ; check,
rein in.-

sustuli, from tollo.

suus, a, um, his, her, its, their;

his own etc. ; M. plur. assubst.,

sui, orum, his (their) friends,

comi'ades, men, counti-ymen

;
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N. phir. as siibst., susi, orum,
his (their) possessions, prop-
erty, belongings.

Syria, ae, F., Syria, a cmmtry
in 1western Asid.

T., (in (thbreiiidtion for Titus.
tabellarlus, i, M., letter-carrier,

messenger.
tabula, ae, F., t!il)let

;
picture,

painting.

talea, ae, F., bar, rod.

talentuiii, I, N., talent, a Oreek
standard uf value, varying in

different states; esijecially the

Attic talent, equal to about

talis, e, of such a kind, such
;

this, the following ; this, the
preceding.

taiii, adc, so, so much ; tani . . .

quaiii, as or so (much) . . . as.

taiueii, adv., still, however, yet,

nevertheless, for all that, yet
at the .Siime time.

Tainesis, is, M., the Thames.
Taiiiphilus, 1, M., Tamphilus,

see liaebius.

tainqtiain, (((//'., as if, just as if.

taudciii, adi\, at length, at last.

tango, ere, tetijfi, tactuni,

touch ; reach ; border on.

tantulus, a, uiii, so small, so

trifling.

tantuin, adi\, only, merely.
tantus, a, nni, so great, so

large, so vast, so imi)ortant,

so nuich, such ; as great, as

much ; N. tantuin, as adv.,

so nuich, so far.

tarde, adr., slowly.

Tarentini, oruni, M. phtr., the
Tarentines, the people of Tar-

entum, a city on the south

coast of Italy.

Tarqulnlus, 1, M., Tarquin, the

last kiny of Rome.

Taxlmagulns, I, M., Taxima-
gulus, a king ruling in Kent.

tectum, I, N., roof, abode, home,
(piarters.

tfffo, ere, texl, tectum, cover,

hide, conceal ; shelter, protect.

Tellus, I, M., Tellus, an Athe-
nian.

teluni, I, N., weapon, missile,

dart, javelin.

teniere, adc, rashly, without
cause, without good reason.

temo, -onis, M., pole, tongue {of

a vehicle).

temperantla, ae, F., self-con-

trol.

tempero, are, avi, atnm, con-
trol; refrain; ^^e*/. part. pass.

teniperatus, a, uni, as adj.,

mild.

tenipestas, -tatis, F., weather
;

storm, tempest.
tcmpluni, 1, N., temple.
tenipto, or tento, are, avI,

atum, try, test, tempt.
teinpus, -oris, N., time, sea-

son; age, period ; occasion,

opportunity, circumstances
;

crisis, emergency ; reliquum
tempus, the future.

Teucteri {<yr Teneteri), ornni,
M. plnr., the Teneteri, a Ger-

man tribe near the m^ith of
the Rlcine.

tendo, ere, tetendl, tensuni
or teutnni, make one's way,
go-

tenebrae, arnm, F. plur., dark-
ness, the shades.

tenebrlcosus, a, um, dark,
gloomy.

teneo, ere, nl, tentnm, hold,

grasp, keep, maintain ; retain,

detain.

tento, sec tempto.
Terentlus, I, M., Caius Teren-

tius Varro, consxd in 216
B.C.
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tergnm, I, N., back, rear
;

tergnni vertere, or dare,
turn and flee, take to flight

;

a tergo, in the rear.

terra, ae, F., earth, land ; in ter-

ris, in the world, on earth
;

orbis terraruiii, the world.

terreo, ere, ui, ituiii, alarm.

terrestris, e, land, of the land.

territo, are, avi, atuni,
frighten, terrify.

terror, -oris, M., terror, alarm,

panic.

tertlo, adv., for the third time.

tertius, a, uiii, third.

testor, ari, atus sum, declare,

assert.

testudo, -dinis, F., tortoise,

testudo, shelter of overlapping
shields.

testala, ae, F., small tile or

potsherd, voting-tablet, ballot.

ThebanI, oruiii, M. plur., the
Thebans, the people of

Thebes, a famous city in
Greece.

Thenilstocles, is or i, M., The-
mistocles, a celebrated Athe-
nian statesvian and general.

Thermopylae, arum, F. plur.,

Thermopylfe, a famous pass
in northern Greece.

Tliespienses, inm, M. plur., the
people of Thespia;, a town be-

hveen Athens and Thebes.

Tliucydides, is, M., Thucydides,
the great Greek historUm of the

Peloponnesian loar.

Ti., an abbreviationforTiherina.
Tiberinus, a, um, of the Tiber;
Tiberinus pater, Father Ti-

ber, as a river god.

Tiberis, is, M., the Tiber, the

river on ivhich Ro'ine is situ-

ated.

Tiberius, 1, M., Tiberius, a
Roman prcenomen.

timed, ere, uX, fear, be afraid.

timor,-dris, M., fear, alarm,
dread, panic.

Tiryns, -ynthis, F., Tiryns, a
city in the Peloponnesus.

Titurius, I, M., Quintus Tituri-

us Sabinus, one of Ccesar^s

lieutenants.

Titus, I, M., Titus, a Roman
prcenomen.

tollo, ere, sustuli, snblatniii,

raise, lift up ; take on board
;

take away, remove ; destroy,
kill, slay.

toriiientuin, 1, N., engine, hurl-

ing-machine(/oj' throiving large

missiles).

Torquatus, 1, M., Torquatus,
the name of a famous Rovian
family.

torquis, is, M. and F., necklace,

collar.

tot, indeclinable, so many.
totldem, indeclinable, just as
many, the same number of.

totus, a, um, whole, entire, all

;

often rendered freehj by en-
tirely, altogether.

tra-do, ere, -didi, -ditum, hand
over, give up, surrender ; hand
down.

tra-dueo, ere, -duxi, -ductum,
lead across, bring over ; lead
through.

trajeetus, us, M., crossing, pass-

age, route.

trand, are, avi, atum, swim
over, swim across.

tranquillitas, -tatis, F., calm.
trans, 2^^'^P- 'X-'ith ace, across,

over, beyond, on the other
side of, to the other side of.

trausactus, a, um, from trans-
igb.

trans-duco, ere, -duxi, -due-

turn, lead across.

trans-eo, ire, -ii (-ivi), -itum,
cross, cross over, go or come
over.
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trans-fero, ferre, -tall, -latum,
transfer.

trans-iffo, ere, -egl, -actum.
Complete ; in p«SA-., be com-
pleted, pass, go l)y.

transitus, us, M., jjassing over,

crossing.

translatus, from transfero.
transmarlnus, a, am, from be-

yond the t^ea.

transini.ssus, us, M., passage,

distance across.

transporto, arc, avi, atuiii,

carry, lead, bring, or take

over ; convey across.

Transrhenanus, a, am, living

across the Rhine {from G<tHl);

M. plnr. as suhd., the pe<jple

across the Rhine.
Trusumenus, I, M., Trasume-

nus, a lake in Etrnria.

Trebia, ae, M., Trebia, a river

in "northern Italy.

Trebouius, i, M., Caius Tre-

bonius, one of Caesar's lieuten-

ants.

trecenti, ae, a, three hun-
dred.

trepido, are, avi, atum, be in

confusion, be in a panic.

trepldus, a, uiii, alarmed, ter-

rified.

tres, tria, three.

Treveri, urum, M. plur., the

Treveri, a tribe i')i, north-eastern

Ganly an the Rhine.

Triboci, oruni, M. plnr., the

Triboci, a German tribe on the

Rliine.

tribiinus, I, M., tribune ; trl-

buiiuH militum, an officer in

the Roman, armn ; trlbunus
plebis, a civil magistrate at

Rome.
trib-u6, ere, -ul, -utum, grant,

l)estow, devote ; ascribe.

triduum, 1, N., a space of three

day.s, three days.

triennlnm, I, N., a space of
three years, three years.

trijfliita, thirty.

TrlnobanteH, um, M. pluT., the
Trinobantes, a tribe in Britain.

trlpertito, adv., in three di-

visions.

triplex, -icis, triple, threefold.

triquetrus, a, um, triangular.

triremls, is, F., trireme, galley,

a vessel ivith three banks of oars.

tristis, e, sad, sorrowful; tris-

tissimus, with the siiddest of

hearts.

Troezen, -enls, F., Troezea, a
city in the Peloponnesns.

tropaeum,!, N., trophy; victory.

trucldo, are, avi, atum, cut

down, slaughter, slay.

truncus, I, M., trunk.

trux, truois, tierce, grim, stern.

tu, tui, thou, you.

tuba, ae, F., trumpet.
tueor, eri, tutus {or tultus)

sum, protect, guard, keep
.safe, defend.

tull, from fero.

tum, adv., then, at that time,

thereupon ; cum . . . tmn,
both . . . and, not only . . .

but also.

tumulus, I, M. hill.

tur;sridulus, a, am, swollen.

turma, ae, F., .S(iuadron, troop.

turpis, e, disgraceful, unbecom-
ing, base.

turrls, is, F., tower; dove-cote.

tiis, turis, N., incense.

tiito, adv., safely, without dan-
ger.

tutum, 1, N., position of safety,

.safety.

tutus, a, um, safe, secure.

tuus, a, um, thy, your.

ubl, adv., when, as soon as ;

where.
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Ubli, oruin, M. plnr., the Ubii,

a tribe in Germany on the

Rhine.
ulciscor, 1, ultus sum, punish,

avenge.
ullus, a, um, any; as subst.,

anyone.
ulterior, iiis, comparative, far-

ther, more remote ; M. phir.

as siibst., ulterlores, those

more remote.
ultlmus, a, nni, superlative,

farthest, most distant.

ultro, adv., voluntarily, without
provocation.

umbra, ae, F., shadow, shade.

umerus, i, M., shoulder.

umquam, adv., ever, at any
time.

una, adv., at the same time, to-

gether, along.

unde, adv., whence, from which.

undevlginti, nineteen.

undique, adv., from {or on) all

sides, from every quarter.

unguentum, I, N., ointment,
perfume.

ungfuis. Is, M., nail ; claw, talon.

unicus, a, um, sole ; unparal-

leled, unequalled.

universus, a, uiii, all, all to-

gether, whole, united, in a
body.

unus, a, um, one, a single
;

alone, only ; one and the same

;

ad unum, to a man.
urbs, urbis, F., city, town.
urgeo, ere, ursi, press hard

;

in pass, be hard pressed.

Usi petes, um, M. plnr., the Usi-

petes, a German tribe near the

moidh of the Rhine.

usque, adv., all the way, even,

as far as ; all the time, al-

ways.
usus, a, um, from utor.

usus, us, M., use, experience,

practice ; advantage, service,

need, necessity ; usu venire,
come about, happen ; ex usu,
of advantage, advantageous

;

usui esse, be of service, be an
advantage, be useful.

ut or utx, that in order that, so
that ; as, like ; how ; when

;

with the relative, seeing that,

since.

uter, utra, utrum, which (of

two).

uterque, utraque, utrumque,
each (of two), both ; m. plur.,

both sides ; both.

utl, see ut.

utilis, e, useful, serviceable.

utilitas,-tatis, F., advantage,
usefulness, service, utility.

utor, I, iisus sum, use, employ,
have, make use of ; experience,

find ; show, display ; adopt,
follow, avail one's self of ; tvith

abl.

utpote, adv. namely, as being,

inasmuch as.

utrobique, adv., in both ways,
on both sides, on both ele-

ments.
uva, ae, F., grape, bunch of

grapes.

uxor, -oris, F., wife.

Vacalus, 1, i\r., the Vacalus (noio

the Waal), a branch of the

Rhine, near its month.
vaco, are, avi, atuni, be unoc-

cupied, lie waste.

vacuus, a, um, empty.
vado, ere, go, advance.
vadum, I, N., ford, shoal, shal-

low
;
pool.

vagor, ari, atus sum, wander,
roam about.

valens, -entis, strong, powerful.

valeo, ere, ui, itum, be strong,

be powerful, have influence,

have weight ; have force, mean.
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Valerius, I, M., Marcus Vale-
rius Corvinus, a famous Ro-
man.

valetiido, -dlnls, F., state of

health ; illness.

valles, Is, F., valley.

vallum, I, >'., rampart, en-

trenchment, wall

varius, a, uni, different, varied,

changing.

Varus, 1, M., Publius Quintili-

us Varus, a Human general.

vas, vasis, N. pliir., vasa,
oruni, vessel, jar.

vasto, are, avi, atuin, lay

waste, ravage.

vastus, j», um, immense, v.ist.

vectifjal, -alls, N., tax, tribute,

revenue.

vectlgralis, e, tributary.

vectorius, a, uni, for carrying
;

vectoriuin navigrluni, a
transj)ort ship.

vehenienter, adv., vigorously.

vehlculiini, 1, N., carriage.

veho, ere, vexi, vectuni, carry;

in jidss., ride, sail.

Veil, orum, M. plnr., Veii, an
ancient citij of Etruria.

vel, cohj., or ; vel . , . vel,

either ... or.

velle, froin volo.
velox, -ocis, swift, active.

velum, 1, N., sail.

velut or velutl, adv., just as if,

just as though.
venatlo, -on Is, F., hunting,

hunt, the chase.

ven-tlo, ere, -dldl, -dftum, sell.

venenatns, a, um, jjoi.sonous,

venomous.
venenum, I, N., poison.

Venetl, orum, M. plnr., the
Veneti, a tribe in the extreme
north-irest of Gaul.

Venetlcus, a, um, of or with
the Veneti.

venla, ae, F., pardon, favor,

indulgence ; venlam dare,
consent.

venlo. Ire, veni, ventnm, come,
go-

ventlto, are, avI, atnm, come
often, resort, visit.

ventus, I, M., wind,
Venus, Veneris, P., the god-

dess of love and beauty
;
plur..

Veneres, Graces.

Venusla, ae, F., Venu.sia, a
toirn in Ap}dia, tn Italy.

ver, verls, N., spring.

verbuni, 1, N., word ; verba
dare, cheat, deceive ; verba
face re, speak.

Verclngetorlx, -Igla, Vercin-
getorix, king of the Arvei-ni.

vere, adr., truly, accurately.

verecundla, ae, F., reserve,

modesty.
vereor, erl, Itus sum, fear, be

apprehensive, be afraid of.

vergo, ere, lie, face, incline.

vero, adv., in truth, indeed, in

fact ; but, however, moreover

;

often ^udran datable.
versor, ari, atus sum, be en-

gaged in, live.

ver-to, ere, -tl, -sum, turn
;

terga vertere, turn and flee,

take to flight
;
puppes ver-

tere, turn the ships, wheel
about.

veruni, con}., however, but.

verus, a, um, true ; real, gen-

uine ; accurate ; right, fair,

just, reas(Miai)le,

vester, tra, trum, your.

vestigium, 1, N., footprint;

track ; spot.

vestio. Ire, IvI, Itum, clothe,

dress ; in pasA. freely, wear.

vestltus, iis, M., clothing.

vestis. Is, F., clothing, clothes
;

garment, robe.
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vet-6, are, -ui, -Ituiii, forbid,

bid or order . . . not.

vet-u8, -erisy-ol^i

vexHlnm,!, N., banner, flag (a rerf

banner iu((s thesi(jn"lj()r battle).

vexo, are, avi, atuiii, ravage,

overrun.

vl, frum vis.

via, ae, F., way, road, route,

journey.

viator, -oris, M., traveller.

A'lcesimus, a, uiii, twentieth.

vicls, gen. {nam. not found) F.,

change, turn ; in vlcem, in

turn.

vici, from vinco.
vicies, adv., twenty times.

victoria, ae, F., victory.

vietrlx, -Icia, F., victorious.

victus, a, uin, /Vo?H vineo.
victus, us, M., life, living, man-

ner of living.

vicus, 1, M., village.

video, ere, vidi, visani, see,

perceive ; in pans., be seen, be
in sight, appear, seem, seem
good or best.

vigil, -ills, M., watch, sentry.

vlgllia, ae, F., watch (one-

fourth of the night time).

viginti, twenty.
vigor, -oris, Bi., strength, ac-

tivity.

A'incio, Ire, vinxi, vinctuiii,

bind.

vinco, ere, vicl, victuni, con-
quer, defeat.

vinctus, a, um, from vinclo.
vinculum, i, N., chain ; often

in plur.
,
prison.

vinea, ae, F. , vineyard ; vine.

vinuni, 1, N., wine.
vlr, viri, M., man.
vires, iuni, from vis.

virga, ae, F., rod, stick.

Virgo, -ginis, F., maiden.
virginalis, e, a maiden's, maid-

enly.

virtus, -tutis, F., manliness,
valor, bravery, courage ; vir-

tue, excellence, good quality
;

energy, spirit, conduct.
vis, vim, vi, plur. vires, ium,

F., force, strength, power,
energy, might ; violence, fury,

attack, assault
;
plur. , strength,

might, powers, bodily vigor,

powers of endurance.
visus, a, um, from video.
visiis, us, M., sight, appearance,

spectacle.

vita, ae, F. , life, course of life.

vitium, 1, N., fault, failing.

vito, are, avi, atum, avoid,
escape.

vitrum, i, N., woad (a plant
tisedfor dyeing), dyer's weed.

vividus, a, um, vigorous, full

of life or energy.

vivo, ere, vixi, vlctum, live.

vivus, a, um, alive, live, living.

vix, adr., scarcely, barely

vixi, from vivo.
voco, are, avi, atani, call,

summon, invite.

volo, velle, volul, wish, be
willing, desire, want, intend.

Volso, -onis, M. {see Manlius).
voluntas, -tatis, F., wish, in-

clination
; good-will ; disposi-

tion, attitude.

voluptas, -tatis, F., pleasure,
delight.

Volusenns, i, M., Caius Volu-
senus, a military tribune with
Ccesar.

Vorenus, i, M., Lucius Vorenus,
a centurion with Ccesar.

v6s, you, plur. of til.

Vosegus, 1, M., the Vosges
Mountains, in eastern Gaul.

vox, vocis, F., voice.

vulgus, I, N., the common peo-
ple, the crowd, the masses.

vulnero. are, avi, atum, wound.
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vtilnus, -erls, N., wound; blow.

valpecala, ae, F. , little fox, fox.

valpes, l8, F., fox.

vultns, us, M., expression, look
;

countenance, face.

Xanthippns, I, M., Xanthippus,
a Spartan general.

Xerxes, Is, M., Xerxes, king oj

Persia, fnrm 485 tu 465 B.C.

Zuiiui, ae, F., Zama, a totvn of
Nntnidid, in northern Africa

Zephyrus, I, M. , the west wind.

Zcuxis, Is, M., Zeuxis, a cele-

brated Gfreek painter.

II. ENGLISH-LATIN VOCABULARY.

abandon, pro-do, ere, -did!,

-ditum.

ability, ingenium, I, N.

able, be—, possum, posse, potuT.

abound in, abundo, are, avi,

atum, w. aid.

1. about, { = concerning), de,

prep. w. ahl.

2. about, with nnmerah, circi-

ter, adv.

3. about, to l>e—to, nse the fat.

part, active with sum.

absent, absens, absentis.

accept, ac-cipio, ere, -cepi, -cep-

tum.
access, aditus, us, M.

accomplish, pro-ficio, ere, -fed,

-fectum ; con-ficio, ere, -feci,

-fectum.

accomplishments, liumanitas,

-tatis, F. {in the sing.).

accordance, in-with, pro, pre;).

w. abl., or ahl. al<me.

account, on—of, propter, prep.

w. ace.

1. accustomed, be-, consuevi,

isse (j>erf. tense o/consuesc6).

2. accustomed, become—, con-

suesco, ere, -suevi.

acquainted, become—with, c6-

gnosco, ere, -gnovi, -gnituni,

ic. ace.

acquit, ab-solvo, ere, solvi, -so-

lutum.
1. across, trans, prep. ic. ace.

2. across, lead—, trans-duco,
ere, -duxl, -ductum.

action, course of—, res, rei, F.

added, be—, third sing, active of
ac-cedo, ere, -cessi, cessum.

adjacent, finitimus, a, uni.

Aduatuci, AduatucI, orum, M.
1. advance, pro-cedo, ere,-cessl,

-cessum; pro-gredior, I, -gres-

sus sum ; signa fero, ferre,

tull, latum.
2. advance, nonn, adventus, us,

M.

•3. advance, send in— ,
prae-

mitto, ere, -misT, -missum.
4. advance ffuard, primum ag-

men (agininis, n.).

1. advantase, vlsus, lis, M.
2. advantaffe, take—of, utor, 1,

usus sum, ic. ahl.

3. advantagre, to any—, satis

commode, adv.

advice, ask—of, consul-6, ere,

-ul, -tum, w. ace.
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advise, admoneo, ere, ui, itum.

itDttui, Aedui, orum, M.

affair, res, rel, F.

1. after, prep.
,
post, «'. ace.

2. after, conj., postquam, cum
;

or use perfect particiijle.

afterwards postea.

afraid, be—of, vereor, erl, itus

sum.
again, riusus.

ag:ainst, in, prep. w. ace; with
contendo, ad, w. ace; with hel-

ium gero, cum, ic. ahl.

agency, through the—of, per,

prep. w. ace.

ago, abhinc.

agree, con-sentio, ire, -sensi,

-sensum.
1. aid, ver6, juvo, are^ juvT,

jutum,"w. ace; succurro, ere,

-cufTTT^ursum, w. dat.

2. aid, noun, auxilium, i, N.;

subsidium, i, N.

3. aid, come to—of , auxilio ven-
io, venire, veni, ventum, u'. dat.

4. aid, go to—of, auxilio eo, ire,

ii (ivi), itum, w. dat.

5. aid, send to— of, auxilio

mitto, ere, misi, missum, w.

dat. and ace.

alarm, per-moveo, ere, -movi,

motum ; com - moveo, ere,

-movi, -motum.
alertness, diligentia, ae, F.

Alesia, AlestaTTISTFT

all, omnis, e.

allegiance, officium, i, N.

Allobroges, Allobroges, um, M.

1. allow, patior, i, passus sum.
2. allowed, be—, licet, licere,

licuit, impersonal w. dat.

ally, socius, i, M.

almost, paene.

alone, solus, a, um ; tinus, a,

aloof, hold—,absum, esse, aful.

already, jam, adv.

although, etsi
;

quamquam
;

quamvis.
always, semper.
ambassador, legatus, i, M.

ambush, insidiae, arum, F., -.?(,

plaral only.

among, inter, prep. w. ace.

ancestors, majores, um, M.

1- anchor, weigh— , = sei sail.

2. anchor, at-, in ancoris.

ancient, vetus, -eris.

and, et, -que, atque, ac.

angry, be—with, irascor,i,iratus

sum, w. dat.

announce, nuntio, are, avT,

atum.
annoyed, be— ,

graviter fero,

ferre, tuli, latum.
1. another, alius, a, ud.
2. another, one—, inter se.

1. answer, rerb, re-sponde6,ere,

-spondi, -sponsum.
2. answer, iioun, responsum,

i, N.

3. answer, give (or make)—

,

= ansiver, verb.

1. any, uUus, a, um ; after si,

qui (quis), qua, quod ; =any
amount of, quivis, quaevis,

quidvis or quodvis.
2. any one, quisquam ; tvith a

negative use nemo = no one ;

after si, quis.

3. anything, uUa res, quid-

quam ; after si, quid.

anxiety, without—, aequo ani-

mo.
apart, keep—, dis-tineo, ere,

-tinui, -tentum.

apologize, satis-facio, ere, -feci,

-factum.

appearance, figtira, ae, F.
;

species, ei, f. ; aspectus, us, M.

apprised, become- of, co-gnos-

c6, ere, -gnovi, -gnitum, w.

ace.

1. approach, verb, ac-cedo, ere,

34
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-cessT, -cessum ; appropmquo,
are, avi, atuiu, 7V. dat.

2. approach, noun, adventus,

U.S,M.

apprpvftl. consensus, us, M. (med
of several peisDim) ; voluntas,

-tatis, F.

Arar, Arar, Araris, M.

Ardennes, Arduenna, ae, F.

ardor, studiuni, T, N.

Ariovistus, Ariovistus, I, M.

arise, co-orior, Irl, -ortus sum.

armed, armatus, a, uin.

armor, arnia, orum, N., in plnr.

only.

arms, arma, orum, N., hi plur.

otiXy.

army, exercitus, us, M.

around, circum, prep. v\ ace.

arouse, confii mo, are, avi, atum.

arrange, c6nstit-u6, ere, -ul,

-titum.

arrangement, res, rei, F.

arrival, adventus, iis, M.

arrow, sagitta, ae, F.

1. as= since, cum.
2. as, af^t idem, qui, quae,

quod.
3. as= tiihile, dum, cum, or iist

present participle.

4. as, s*V/H uf apposition, un-
translated ; use appositive or

dative of purpose.

5. as soon as, simul atque.

6. as-as possible, quam with
snperl.

7. as to, iise the genitive.

ascend, ascendo, ere, ascendl,

ascensum.

ascertain, co-gnosco, 6re, -gnovl,

-gnitum.

ashamed, be-, pudet, imper-

sonal.

1. aside, lay—, de-p6no, ere,

-posui, -positum.

2. aside, turn—, a-verto. ere

-verti, -versum.

1. ask* ("/ makiuri a rerpiest),

peto, ere, petlvT, petitum
;

rogo, are, avT, atum.

2. ask* {<f asking a question),

quaero, ere, (juaeslvl, quaesl-

tum ; rogo, are, avT, atum.
3. ask for, peto, ere, petlvi,

petitum, w. ace.

4. ask advice of, consul -6, ere

-ul, -turn, w. ace.

assemble (intransitire), con-

venio, Ire, -veni, -ventum.

assembly, concilium, I, N.

assist, sub-venio. Ire, -veni,

-ventum, u\ dat.; juvo, are,

jfivi, jutum, •»('. arc.

1. assistance, auxilium, i, N.

2. assistance, goto—of, auxilio

eo, ire, il (Ivi), itum, vx dat.

3. assistance, send to-of. auxilio

mitto, ere, misi, missum, w.

dat. and ace.

1. at, ('/ time when, use abl.

2. at, "/ place where, use locative,

or in and abl.

3. at, after conjicio, in, w. ace.

4. atonce, statim, rrdv.

5. at, "I phrase throw one's self

at feet, ad, u\ ace.

Atliens, Athenae, arum, F., t?i

2>litr. onlii.

1. attack, verb, (of places), op-

pug no, are, avi, atum
; (of

men), ag-gredior, I, -gressus

sum ; ad-orior, irl, -ortus sum ;

impetuni facere in, w. ace.

2. attack, »(OifH, impetus, ils, M.

1. attempt, verb { = try, w. in-

finitive), Conor, ari, atus siam
;

( = iimke aji attempt on), tcmp-
td, are, ilvi, atum.

2. attempt, make an—, Conor,

ari, atus sum.

* The person who is asked is with rogo in the occ., with^j^fo in the abl. with oo,

with quaero in the abl. with ex or ab.
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1. avenge, ulciscor, i,ultus sum.
2. avenge one's self on {or

upon), ulciscor, i, ultus sum,
w. ace.

await, exspecto, are, avi, atum.
iway, take—, toUo, ere, sustull,

sublatum.

B

back, tergum, i, n.

l>aggage, baggage animals, im-
pedimenta, orum, N. phir.

band, manus, us, F.

bank, I'ipa, ae, F.

bar, talea, ae, F.

barbarian, barbarus, i, M.
1. battle, proelium, i, n.; pug-

na, ae, f.

2. battle array, line of battle,
acies, el, f.

be, sura, esse, fui ; to express dis-

tance, use absum, abesse, afui.

1- bear, fero, ferre, tull, latum.
2. bear on, fero, ferre, tuli, la-

tum.
beat a retreat, se re-cipio, ere,

-cepi, -ceptum.
1. because, quod.
2. because of, propter, prep. , to.

ace.

become, fig. fisii, factus sum.
1. befor^J^brep. {of time and

place), ante, w. ace.
; {uf

place) pro, tv. abl.; {= near)
apud, u\ ace.

; {icith summon)
ad, w. ace.

2. before, conj., antequam, pri-

usquam.
beg, oro, are, avi, atum.
1. begin, incipio, ere

; for the

perfect tenses, use coepi, isse,

coeptus sum.
2. begin battle, proelium com-

mitto, ere, -misT, -missum.
beginning, initium, i, N., or use

primus.

behalf, on—of, pro, prep w. abl.

behold, video, ere, vidi, visum.

Belgians. Belgae, arum, M. plnr.

believe, cre-do, ere,-didi, ditum,
ir. dat.

bent, become — , se in-flecto, ere,

-flexi, -flexum.

beseech, oro, are, avi, atum
;

impioro, are, avT, atum : ob-
secro, are, avi, atum.

beset, ob-sideo, ere, -sedi, -ses-

sum.
1. best, optimus, a um.
2. best armed, ornatissimus, a,

um.
bestovr upon, dono, are, avi,
atum, tv. dat.

1. betake, re-cipio, ere, -cepi,
-ceptum.

2. betake one's self to flight, se
fugag mandai-e, (mando, are,
avi, atum).

1- better, melior, ius.

2. better, it is-, praestat, are,
imjyersunal.

betray, pro-do, ere, -didi, -di-

tum.
1- between, inter, py-ep. iv. ace.

2. between, be— ,inter-ced6, ere,
-cessi, -cessum, tv. inter and ace.

beyond, trans, pre^?. ii\ aec.

Bibracte, Bibracte, is, N.

bind, vin-cio, ire, -xi, -ctum.
bitter, gravis, e.

boaot of, glorior, ari, atus sum,
w. (dil.

Boii, Boii, orum, M. plur.
boldly, audacter.

boldness, audacia, ae, F.

bondage, servitus, -tutis, F.

1. border, noun, initium, i, n.
;

finis, is, M.

2. border { = heni in), con-tineo,
ere, -tinui, -tentum.

born, natus, a, um.
!• both . . . and, et . . . et.

2. both , uterque, utraque, utrum-
que, =each.

3. both, on—sides, utrimque.

bough, ramus, i, M.
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bow, arcus, iis, M. ; abl. plur.,

arcubus.

boy, puer, eiT, m.

branch, ramus, I, M.

brave, fortis, e.

bravely, fortiter.

bravery, virtus, -tutis ; fortitu-

-do, -dinis, f.

1- breakdown, re-scindo, ere,

-scidi, -scissuni.

2. break out, co-orior, !rl, -ortus

sum.
3. break upeanii>,castra mo\H3o,

ere, movl, motum.
bridge, pons, pontia, M.

1- bring, fero, ferre, tull, Ifitum.

2. hring (fulloved b]/ iicrosa),trA,-

dfico, ere, -duxi, -ductum.
3. bring laiicXi (—lead back), re-

duco, ere, -duxl, -ductum
;

(= carry back), refero, ferre,

rettuli, relatum.
4. bring word, nuntio, are, avi,

atum.
5. bring back word, renuntio,

are, avi, atuin.

6. Taring in(= collect), comporto,
are, avi, atum

; ( = import),

importo, are, avi, atum.
7. bring over, transporto, are,

avi, atum.
8. bring up the rear, agmen

claudo, ere, clausl, clausum.
9. bring together,comport6,are,

avi, atum ; cdnfero, conferre,
contull, colhitum.

Britain, Britannia, ae, F.

Briton, Britannus, i, m.

broad, latus, a, um.
bron/.e, aes, aeris, N.

brotiier, frater, -tris, M.

Brutus, Bnltus, I, M.

buffeting, contumelia, ae, F.

build, aedifico, are, iivi, atum
;

facid, ere, feci, factum.

building, aedidcium, i, N.

burden, onus, oneris, N.

1. burn, in-cendd, ere, -cendl,

-censum.
2. burn up, com-bfiro, ere,-bu.s-

si, -bustum.

burst in, ir-rumpo, ere, -rupl,

-ruptum.

business, negotium, I, N. ; res,

rei, F.

1. but, sed.

2. but, =nho—not, quin.

3. but, cannot—,facerenon posse
quin.

buy up, co-emo, ere, -§mi, -emp-
tum.

by, a, ab, 2>rep. io. abl.

C

Ca?sar, Caesar, -aris, M.

1. call ( = smnmoii), voco, are, avi,

atum
; ( = name), appello, are,

avi, atum.
2. call together, convoco, are,

avi, atum.

camp, castra, orum, N., in plur.

only.

camp-follower, calo, -onis, M.

can, possum, posse, potui.

capable, be—of, possum, posse,

potui.

captive, captivus, i, M.

capture, capio, ere, cepi, captuni.

care (= carefulness), diligentia,

ae, F. ; ( = object of concern),

cura, ae, F.

carefully, diligenter.

carelessness, indiligentia, ae, F.

1. carry, fero, ferre, tuli, latum

(of carrying a report), per-fero,

-feiTe, -tuli, -latum.

2. carry down, de-jicio, ere,

-jeci, -jeetum.

3. carry off, ab-duco, ere, duxl,

-ductum.
4. carry on, gero, ere, gessi,

gestum.
5. carry out, con-ficio, ere, -feci,

-fectum.
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5. carry over, transporto, are,

avi, atum.
case, since (or although) this is

the—, quae cum ita sint.

cast, { = throw headlong), prae-

cipito, are, avi, atum.

Casticus, Casticus, i, M.

cattle, pecus, -oris, N.

1- cause, noun, causa, ae, F.

2. cause, I'erb, ciii'o, are, avi,

atum, vnth genindive.

caution, with—, caute; with the
greatest—, use superlative cau-
tissime.

1. cavalry, noun, equitatus, vis,

M. (in sing.); equites, um, M.

{in plur.).

2. cavalry, adj., equester, tris,

tre.

3. cavalry-man, equ-es, -itis, M.

centre, use adj. medius, a, um.
centurion, centurio, -onis, M.
1. certain (= some), quidam,
quaedam,quiddamo)-quoddam.

2. certain (=Jixed), certus, a,

um.
chain, vinculum , i, N. ; catena,

ae, F.

challenge, evoco, are, avi, atum.
chance, casus, us, M.

1. change, commiitatio, -onis, F.

2. change, political—, novae res,

F. 2}lur.

character, of such a—, talis, e,

adj.

charge, place (put) in— of, prae-
ficio, ere, -feci, -tectum, ii\

ace. and dat.

charioteer, essedarius, i, M.

1. chief, prin-ceps, -cipis, M.

;

regulus, i, m.

2. chief man, prin-ceps, -cipis, M.
3. chief power, regnum, i, N.

;

imperium, i, N.

chiefly, maxime.
children, liberi, orum, m.

choose, de-ligo, ere, -legl, -lec-

tum.

chosen, delectus, a, um ; elec-

tus, a, um.
circumstance, res, rel, F.

citizen, civis, is, M.

citizenship, civitas, -tatis, F.

city, urbs, urbis, F.

clemency, dementia, ae, F.

cliff, mons, montis, m.

1. close, verb, claudo, ere, clausi,

clausum.
2. close, be—at hand, ad-sum,

-esse, -fui.

closely, anguste.

coast, ora, ae, f.

cohort, co-hors, -hortis, F.

collect { = get together), cogo, ere,

coegi, coactum ; col-ligo, ere,

-legi, -lectum
; {= summ,on to-

gether), convoco, are, avi,

atum
; ( = car'>'y to one place),

confers, conferre, contuli, col-

latum.

color, color, -oris, M.
1. come, venio, ire, veni, ven-
tum.

2. come often, ventito, are,

avi, atum.
3. come together, con-venio, ire,

-veni, -ventuin.
4. come up with, con-sequor, i,

seciitus sum, tc. ace.

5. come iipou, oc-curro, ere,

-curri, -cursum, ic. dat.

!• command ( = order), verb, im-
pero, are, avi, atum, iv. dat.

2. command, noun (= 7niUtary
potcer), imperium, i, n.; (=
order given), imperatum, i, N.

3. command, have—of, be in—

,

be at head of—, prae - sum,
-esse, -fui, u\ dat.

4. command, chief—, summa
(ae, F.) imperil.

commander, imperator, -oris,

M.

commit, facio, ere, feci, factum.
Commius, Commius, i, M.
common, communis, e.
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coniinunication, hold—, col-lo-

quor, i, -locutus sum.
compare, coiiiparo, are, avi,

atum.
compel, cogo, ere, coegl, coac-

tum.
complain, queror, T, questus

sum. ^—

^

complaint, make—, queror, I,

questus sum.
complete, verb, con-ficio, ere,

-feci, -fectum.

comrade, tlioir comrades, sul,

orum, M., plur.

conceal, occulto, are, avI, atum

;

celo, are, avI, atum.
1. concerns, it - , interest ; re-

fert.

2. concern, object of—

^

^cura, ae
,

F.

3. concerned, so far as I was—,
per me.

4. concerning, de, prejK w. abl.

conclude { = make), facio, ere,

feci, factum.

condition, condiciS, onis, F.

confer upon, de-fero, -ferre, -tu-

ll, -latum, tv. d<d.

conference, collfxiuium, I, N.

confidence, fiducia, ae, F.

confine, con-tineo, ere, -tinul,

tentum.
1. confusion, tumultus, us, M.

2. confusion, throw into—, per-

turbo, are, avi, atum ; throw
into great confusion, mjig-

nopere perturbo.

conquer, vinco, ere, vIcT, vic-

tum ; supero, are, avT, atum.
consider, exTstimO, are, avi,

atum.
Considius, Considius, I, m.

conspire, conjuro, are, avi, atum.
consul, consul, consulis, m.

consulship, in the—of. use cbn-

sul in the nhl. nhsolute. ~ "~

1. consult, consul-o, ere, -ul,

-turn, w. (tec.

2. consult {or consult for) In-

terests (welfare) of, consul-o,

ere, ui, -turn, tv. dat.

consummate, summus, a, urn.

contest { = b(dtle), certamen,
-minis, N., pilgna, ae, F.

; (=
^L•ar), belluin, I, N.

continent, continens, -entis, F.

continually, continenter.

continue, maneo, ere, mansi,
mansum.

convenient, idoneus, a, um.
conversation, sermo, -onis, M.

1. converse, loquor, i, locutus

sum.
2. converse, hold— , loquor, i,

locutus sum.
1- corn, frumentum, I, N.

2. corn, supplies of—-, res fru-

mentaria, f.
,
{use the sing.).

Cotta, Cotta, ae, M.

council, concilium, I, n.

country ( = land), ager, agri, M. ;

fines, ium, M. plur.; ( =
ground), locus, I, m.

; { = state),

res publica, rel publicae
; (

=

native cuiintry), patria, ae, F.
;

{ = rural districts), rus, ruris,

N.

courage, virtiis, -tutis, F,

1. course, cuhSUS, us, M.

2. course of action, res, rei, F.

cover { = complete), con-ficio, ere,

-feci, -fectum.

coward, Ignavus, I, M.

Crassus, Crassus, i, M.

cross, cross over, verb, trans-eo,

-ire, -ii ( IvI), -itum.

cruelty, crudelitas, -tatis, F.

crush, frango, ^e,_iregi, frac-

tum ; opprimo, ere, -press!,

-pressum.

custom, consuetude, -dinis, F.

;

mos, mdris, M.

cut off ( = intercept or shut off),

inter cludo, ere, -cliisl, -clu-

sum
; ( =kill), inter-fiicio, ere,

-feci, -fectum.
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danger, periculum, I, N.

dangerous, perlculosus, a, um.
dare, audeo, ere, ausus sum.
dark-blue, caeruleus, a, um.
dart, telum, I, N.

date, the—of, use clause with
quando ( = when).

daughter, filia, ae, F.

day, dies, ei, M.

day before, the— ,
pridie.

daybreak, prima lux, liicis, F.

dear, carus, a, um.
1. death, mors, mortis, F.

2. death, put to—' inter-ficio,

ere, -feci, -fectum.

decide (foi'vi a resolve), constit-

u6, ere, -ul, -utum
; (=for')n

an opinio'}i), jiidico, are, avi,

atum; {= adjndicate) de-cerno,

ere, -crevi, -cretiim.

declare (= rtsse><), conflrmo, are,

avI, atum
; { — make knoivii),

pronnntio, are, avi, atum

;

{of declaring ivar), in-dlco, ©re,

dixi, -dictum.

deed, factum, i, N.

deep, altus, a, um.
1. defeat, ^»&, repello, ere,

reppuli, repulsum.

2. defeat, nonn, proelium ad-

versum, N. ; calamitas, -tatis, F.

defend, de-fendo, ere, -fendi,

-fensmn.

dejection, tristitia, ae, F.

delay, moror, ari, atus sum.

delightful, jficundus, a, um.
demand, impero, are, avi, atum;

posco, ere, poposci.

dense, densus, a, um.
deny, nego, are, avi, atum.
depart, dis-cedo, ere, -cessi,

-cessum.

1. departure, discessus, us, M.

;

profectio, -onis, F.

2. departure, take one's— , dis-

cedo, ere, -cessI, -cessum ;

pro-ficiscor, i, -fectus sum.

deprive, despolio, are, avi,

atum
;
(of, expressed by abl.).

depth, altitiido, -dinis, F.

desert, destit-uo, ere, -ul, -utum.

design, consilium, I, N.

desire, cup-io, ere, -IvI, -Itum.

despair, be in despair, Ciespero,

are, avi, atum
;
(of= de w. abl.).

destination, reach—, locum ca-

pio, cajjere, cepi, captum.
destroy, re-scindo, ere, -scidT,

-scissum.

destruction, pernicies, el, F.

detain, re-tineo, ere, -tinul, -ten-

tum.
deter, deterreo, ere, ul, itum

;

impedio, Ire, IvI, Itum.

determine, constit-u6, ere, -ul,

-utum.

devise, capio, ere, cepI, cap-
tum ; in-eo. Ire, -il, -itum.

die, morior, moil, mortuussum
;

vita (or e vita) de-cedo, ere,

-cessI, cessum.

diflFer, diifero, differre, distull,

dllatum.

difTerent, alius, a, ud ; in dif-

ferent directions, = some in

one direction, others in an-
other.

difficult, difficilis, e.

1. difficulty, difficultas, tatis, F.

2. difficulty, with— , vix, aegre,

adv.

3. difficulty, with the greatest—

,

aegerrime, adv.

direct {=^ order), impero, are,

avi, atum, w. dat.

1. direction, pars, partis, F.

2. directions, from all— , undi-

que, adv. ; or use pars {= quar-

ter).

3. direction, in what— ,
quam

in partem.

disappointed in, dejectus, a,

um, w. abl. ; repulsus, a, um,
w. ab and abl.

disaster, calamitas, -tatis, F.
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dlschargfe, fungor, I, functus
sum, XV. abl.

disclose, osten-do, ere, -dl, -tuin,

or ostensum.

disconcert, coni-moveo, ere, -mo-
vl, -motuin.

discover, c6-gnosc6, ere, -gnovl,

-gnitum ; reperio, ire, repperl,

repertum.

disembark, e navibus e-gredior,

i, -gressus sum.

discrrace, turpitildo, -dinis, F.;

dedecus, -oris, n.

disgraceful, turpis, e.

dislodge, pro-pello, ere, -pull,

-pulsum.

dismay, per-moveo, ere, -movi,
-motum.

dismiss, di-mitto, ere, -misi,

-missum.

dispel, ex-pello , pro, r"^'> P"^
sum.

disperse, dis-cedo, ere, -cessi,

-cessum.

display, prae-sto, are, -stiti,

-stitum or statum.

displease, dis-pliceo, ere, -plicui,

-plicitum, w. dnt.

1. disposition, animus, i, im.

2. disposition, merciful—, de-
mentia, ae, F.

dispute, controversia, ae, F.

1. distance, sj)atium, i, N.

2. distance, at a-, procul, odv.

distant, be— , absum, abesse,

aful.

distress, be in— , laboro, are,

avi, atum.
distribute, distrib-u6, ere, -uT,

iitum; (among^^j:^ii:esAi]/i/a/.).

district, regio, -onis, F.

distrust, dif-fldo, ere, -fisus

sum, ir. dat.

disturb, perturbo, are, avI, atum
;

com-moveo, ere, -movi, motum.
ditch, fossa, ae, F.

divide, di-vido, ere, -visi, -visum.

do, facio, ere, feci, factum
;

( = carrif on), gero, ere, gesai,

gestum.

<louble, duplex, duplicis.

1. doubt, verb, dubito, are, avi,

atum.
2. doubt, noun, dubitatio, -onis,

F.

3. doubt, there is no—, non est

dubium { = it is not doubtful).

draught animal, jumentum, i, N.

1. draw ("/ dran-ing n sicord),

de-stringo, ere, -strinxi, -stric-

tum.
2. draw near, =npproach.
3. draw out, e-vell6, ere, -velli,

-vulsum.

4. draw up, in-struo, ere, -struxi,

-structum.

dread, vereor, eri, itus sum.
1. drive ( = nrge on), im-pello,

ere, -i^uli, -pulsum; { = drive

back), repello, ere, reppuli, re-

pulsum
; (of driving Jteadlotuj),

ago, ere, egi, actum.
2. drive back, repello, ere, rep-

puli, repulsum ; re-jicio, ere,

-jeci, -jectum.

3- drive off, sub-moveo, ere,

-movi, -motum. •

4. drive out, e-jicio,^ ei»?^-jeci,

-jectum ; ex-pello, ere, -puli,

-pulsum.

Druids, Druides, um, M.

Dumnorix, Dumnorix, -igis, M.

during, >i.se ace. of time hoiv long.

duty, miinus, -eris, N.; do duty,
otiicium (i, N.) prae-sto, are,

-stiti, -stitum or -statum.

dwell, in-col6, ere, -colui.

E
each (off tt^o), uterque, utraque,
utrumque

; (of more than tivo),

quisque, quaeque, quidque or

quodcjue.

1. eager, alacer, cris, ere.

2. eager, be most—, studeo, ere,

ui. y^\
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eagerly, cupide.

eas-erness. alacritas, -tatis, F.

ea^le, aquila, ae, F.

early, matilrus, a, um.
eaiMiestly, magnopere.
easily, facile.

easy , facilis, e ; very easy, per-

facilis, e.

eat, vescor, I (ivith abl.).

eclffe, the water's—, lltiis, -oris,

N. { = shore).

eigrlit, octo.

eis^liteen, duodevlgintl ; octode-
decim ; decern et octo.

eighth, octavus, a, um.
eifflity, octoginta.

elect, creo, are, avi, atum.
eleventh, undecinius, a, um.
else, alius, a, ud.

enihark. naves con-scenno, ere,

-scendl, -scensum.

embassy, legatio, -onis, F.

encamp, con-.sldo, ere^sedi, ses-

sum.
encourage, cohortor, arl, atus
sum.

eod, finis, is, M.

endure { = tolerate), patior, I,

pa.ssus sum; { = ii-ithstand),

per-fero, -ferre, -tull, -latum.

enemy, hcstis, is, M. (jus^ially

in the phi v.).

1- engage, com-Tnitt^ ere, -misi,

-missuni. " ---^

2. engage in, versor, arl, atus
sum, ^t;. in o?icZ ahl.; engage
in (battle), com-mitto, ere,

-misi, -missum.
3. engage with, con-fiTgo, ere,

-flTxi, -tlictimi, w. cum and ahl.

4. engaged, occupatus, a, um.
1. engagement, proelium, i, N.

2. engagement, during the—,
= while Jigliting.

engine, tormentum, I, N.

enjoy, fruor, 1, fructus sum (ic.

ahl).

enquire, make enquiry, quaero,
ere, (juaeslvl, quaesltum.

enrol, con-scrlbo, ere, -scrlpsi,

-scriptum.

enterprise, res, rei, F.

entirely, use totus, a, um, adj.

entrust, com-mitto, ere, -misi,

-missum.

envoy, legatus, i, M.
1. equal, verb, adaequo, are, avI,

atum.
2. equal, adj., par, paris.

equip, armo, are, avi, atum
;

orno, are, avI, atum.
"scape, e-labor, i, -lapsus sum

;

ei-tugio, ere, -fvigi, -fugitum.

escort, praesidium, i, n.

especial, use praecipue = espe-

cially.

establish, conflrmo, are, avI,

atum ; of estnblisJiing a prece-

dent, Instit-uo, ere, -ul, -utum.

even, etiam ; not even, ne . . .

quidem ; even if, etiam si.

1- exar { = aLvays), semper.
2. ever, for—, in perpetuum.
1. every, omnis, e

; quisque,
quaeque, quidque or quodque
= each.

2. every one, omnes, plur. ; or

quisque, sing., =each.
everything, omnia ; omnes res.

example, exemplum, I, N.

excel, prae-cedo, ere, -cessi,

-cessum.

excellently, egregie.

exercise ( = shoiv), utor, i, usus
sum.

exhibit, litor, I, usus sum.
exhort, hortor, arl, atus sum.
expect, exspecto, are, avI, atum.
experience, usus, lis, M.

extend, pertineo, ere, ui.

extensively, late.

extent, magnitildo, -dinis, F.

extremely, maxime (or -use the

superl. degree).

^
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F

fail, de-ficid, ere, -feci, -fectum.

faithful, Hdelis, e; fidus, a, um.
faithfully, Hdeliter; sumina

tide.

1. fall, verb, cado, ere, cecidi,

casum ; C(jn-cido, ere, -cidi.

2. fail, nonn, mors, mortis, F.

( = de(dh); calamitas, -tatis, F.

fame, fama, ae, F.

famous, praeclarus, a, um.
far, longe ; too far, long! us.

1. fartlier, adr , longius.

2. farther, odj., ulterior, ius.

farthest, ultimas, a, um.
fate, fortuna, ae, F.

father, pater, patris, M.

father-in-law, socer, eri, M.

fatigued, defessus, a, um.
favor, probo, are, avi, atum

;

favpo, ere, favT, fautum {iv.

d,d.).

favorable, idoneus, a, um.
1. fear, verb, timeo, ere, -ul

;

pertim-esco, ere, -ui ; vereor,

erI, veritus sum.
2. fear, nomi, timor, -oris, m.

;

metus, iis, m.

feel, intel-lego, ere, -lexi, -lec-

tum.
feelings, animus, i, M. (use

siiiff. ).

fellow-citizen, civis, is, M.

fertile, fertilis, e ; ferax, -acis.

few, but few, ])aucl,ae, a; a few,
nonniilli, ae, a ; very few, per-

paucl, ae, a.

1. field, ager, agri, M.

2. field {=field of battle;, leave
the field, proelio ex-cedo, ere,

-cessi, -cessum.

3. field, take the— , anna sxlmo,

ere, sump.sT, sumptum ; ad
bellum pro-ticiscor, I, -fectus

sum.
fierce, nM acrite''.

fiercely, acritet.

fifteen, quindecim.

fifth, quintus, a, um.
fifty, (puiKjuaginta.

1. fight, piignd, ilre, avT, atum.
2. fight a battle, proelium facio,

ere, feci, factum.

3. fighting, pugna, ae, F. ; or

use (jeruiul of pugno.
fill, fill up, com-pleo, ere, -plevi,

-pletum

finally, deni(iue.

1. find, reperid, ire, repperl,

repertum ; in-veniO^ Ire, -veni,

-ventum.
2. find out, cd-gn6sc6, ere, -gnd-

vl, -gnitum ; com-perio, ire,

-perl, -])ertum.

fine, pulcher, clira, chrum.
finish, i)er-ticio, ere, -feci, -fec-

tum ; cdn-ncio, ere, feci, -fec-

tum.
1. fire. Ignis, is, m.

2. fire, set-to, in-cendo, ere,

-cendl, -censum, w. ace.

first, primu.s, a, um ; at first,

prlmd.

fish, piscis, is, M.

five) (julnque ; five hundred,
ijUliigentl, ae, a.

fi.v ( = appoint), e-dlc6, ere, -dixi,

-dictum
;
(icith dies), dico, ere,

-dl.xl, dictum.

fiag, vexillum, I, N.

flank, latus, -eris, N.

flee, cdn-fugid, ere, -fugl; fugid,

ere, fugl, fugitum.

fleet, classis, is, F.

flesli, card, carnis, F.

1. flight, fuga, ae, f.

2. flight, talie to-, se fugae
manilare, (mandd, are, avi,

Jltum).

flow, flad, ere, fluxi, nuxum,
1. follow, sequor, i, secutus

sum.
2. follow up, per-sequor, i, se-

cutus sum.
^^ following, (vij., posterus, a,

um : In.'^eouens. -entis.
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4. follows, as-, hie, haec, hoc.

follower, camp-, calo, onis, M.

folly, amentia, ae, F. ; stultitia,

ae, F.

food, cibus, 1, M.

1. foot, pes, pedis, m. ; on foot,

pedibus.

2. foot, at the—of , sub, loith abl.

footsoldier, ped-es, -itis, M.

1- for {of motion towards), in,

ad, w. ace.
;
{ivith reason), de,

w. abl. ; (of purpose), ad and
gerund or gerundive

; {of time
how long), ace. only

; {with

infinitive clause) untranslated

;

{of arrangements for the fu-
ture), in, w. ace; (= ow behalf

of), pro, w. abl.

2. for, conj., nam.
forbearance, mansuettido, di-

nis, F.

forbid, veto, are, vetui, vetitum.

1. force, verb, com-pello, ere,

-pull, -pulsum.
2. force, non)i{ = viole7ice),yis,F.;

forces ( = troops), copiae, arum,
F. plur.

3. forced {of a march), magnus,
a, um.

ford, vadum, i, n.

forest, silva, ae, F.

forever, in perpetuum.
forget, oh^liidscor, I, -litus_sujn,

w. gen.

1. form { = make), facio, ere,

feci, factum ; with consilium,
capio, ere, cepi, captum.

2. form { = draw up), In-struo,

ere, -struxi, -structum.

former, prlstinus, a, um.
forsake, dis-cedo, ere, -cessi,

-cessum, w. ab and abl.

fort, castellum, I, N.

fortification, munltio, -oilis, F.

;

opus, -eris, N.

fortify, munio. Ire, Ivi, itum.

forty, quadraginta.

forty each, quadi'ageni, ae, a.

forward, send—, prae-mitto, ere,

-misi, -missum.

four, quattuor ; four hundred,
quadringenlT, ae, a.

fourth, quartus, a, um ; three-
fourths, = three jxi rts.

1. free, verb, libero, are, avi,

atum.
2. free, adj., liber, era, erum.
freed, llberatus, a, um.
freedom, libertas, -tatis, F.

freely, libere.

frequent, creber, bra, brum,
fresh, integer, gra, grum.
friend, amicus, I, M. ; often ex-

pressed, by possessive pronouns.
friendly, amicus, a, um.
friendship, amicitia, ae, F.

frightful, horridus, a, um.
1. from, a, ab {=aivay from),
ex { = out of); from whfeh,
unde

;
{unth verbs of taking

away), use the dat.
; (with ger-

und in -ing), quin, quominus,
(('. subjunctive.

2. from, be— , absum, abesse,

aful.

front, in—of,
pro, tv. abl.; ante,

IV. ace.

fugitives, = those fleeing.

full, plenus, a, um.
furnish, order to— , impero, are,

avi, atum {w. dat. of persons
ordered, ace. of that to be fur-
nished).

G
1. gain, potior, iri, itus sum,

It', abl. ; ad-ijjiscor, I, -eptus
sum, io. ace.

2. gain a request, impetro, are,

avi, atum.

Galba, Galba, ae, M.

gallantly, acriter.

Gallic, Gallicus, a, um ; or use
Gallorum.

garrison, praesidium, I, N.

gate, porta, ae, F.
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gather, cogo, ere, coegl, co-

actum.
1. Guul, {the country), Gallia,

ae, F.

2. Gaul (a native of Gaul), Gal-

lus, I, M.

general, imperator, -oris, M.

Geneva, Genava, ae, F.

gentleness, dementia, ae, f.

German, Geriaanus, i, m.; or
adj., Germanus, a, inn.

1. get, nanciscor, T, nactus or

nanctus sum.
2. get ready, expedio, Ire, ivT,

Itum.

1. give, d5, dare, dedl, datum.
2. give orders, impero, are, avi,

atum.
3. give up ( = ha)id over), tra-do,

ere, -didi, -ditum
; ( = aban-

don), de-sisto, ere, -stiti, ic.

ahl.

glorious, pnlcher, chra, chrum.
1. go, eo, ire, ii (Tvl), itum.

2. go forth, ex-eo, -ire, -ii,

itum.

3. go out, ex-eo, -ire, -ii, -itum.

4. go outside, e-gredior, i, -gres-

sus sum, 7*'. extra and ace.

5. going, to be—on, fio, fieri,

factus sum
; geror, i, gestus

sum.
6. going, to l>e-to, nsefut. part,

in -urus ami sum.

gone, be— , discessi, isse.

government, res publica, rei

publicae, F.

grain, frumentum, i, N.

grant, do, dare, dedi, datum.

great, magnus, a, um

;

how great, quantus, a, um

;

so great, tantus, a, um ;

very great, maximus, a, um.
greatest, maximus, a, um ; or

nse adv., maxime.
greatly, magnopere, magn5

opere ; how greatly, quanto-
pere ;

quantO opere.

Greek, Grj»ecu«5, i, M.

grievance, dolor, -oris, M.

1. ground {=position), locus,

1, M.

2. ground, stand (hold) one's—,
consisto, ere, -stiti ; sus-tineo,

ere, -tinui, -tentum.

3. ground, provisions of—corn,
molita cibaria, orum, n. plur.

4. ground, on tlie—that, quod.

1. guard, verb, custodio, ire,

ivi, itum.

2. guard, noun, praesidium,

i, N.

guide, dux, ducis, M.

guilty, find—, condemno, are,

avi, atum.

H

half amile=^f'e hundred paces.

halt, consisto, ere, -stiti.

1. hand, manus, us, F.

2. hand down, pro-do, ere,

-didi, -ditum.

3. hand, be at— , ad-sum, -esse,

fui.

4. hand over, tra-do, ere, -didi,

ditum.
5. hands, at the—of, a, ab, n\
• ahl.

hang out, pr6-p6no, ere, -posui,

-positum.

happen, accid-o, ere, -i, ; flo,

fieri, factus sum.
harass, lacess-o, ere, -ivi, -itum.

harl)or, portus, lis, M.

1. hard, difficilis, e.

2. hard pressed, to bo— ,
pre-

mor, I, pressus sum ; urgeor,

eri.

harm, noceo, ere, ui, itiim, to.

dat. ; laedo, ere, laesi, laesum,

w. ace.

haste, make—, maturo, are, avi,

jitum ; conten-do, ere, -di,

-turn,

basten^-conten-do, ere, -di.-tum.
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i. have, habeo, ere, ui, itum
;

(= cause), euro, are, avi, atuni.

2. have to { = nnii>t), use gerun-

dive ivith sum.

he, is ; se.

1. head, caput, -itis, N.

2. head, he at the—of, prae-

sum, -esse, -ful, to. dat.

headlong, prae-ceps, -cipitis.

health, he in good— , valeo, ere,

ui, itum.

hear, liear of, audio. Ire, ivi,

Itum, IV. ace.

hearing', without a— , indicia

causa.

1. heart, animus, I, M.

2. lieart, lose— , animum de-

mitto, ere, -misl, -missum.

heavy, gravis, e.

1. height ('>/ measurement), al-

titude, -dinis, F.

2. height ( = rt high place), su-

perior locus, I, M.
; (in phir.,

superiora loca, N.).

3. height of madness, summa
dementia, = extreme madness.

help, auxilium, I, n.

Helvetian, Helvetius, I, M.

;

adj., Helvetius, a, um.
Helvetii, Helvetil, orum, M.

hem in, CQn;JijifiOi^re, -tinul,

-tentum.

hesitate, dubito, are, avi, atum.
hesitation, cunctatio, -onis, F.

hide, se abdere, (ab-do, ere,

-didi, -ditum).

1. high, altus, a, um; =great,
raagnus, a, um.

^
2. higher {of position), superior,

ius.

3. highest, summus, a, um.
hill, collis, is, M. ; up the hill,

adverse colle.

himself, ipse, a, um ; se.

hinder, impedio, Ire, ivI, Itum;
prohibeo, ere, ul, itum.

hither, adj., citerior, ius.

1. hold, teneo, ere, tenui, ten-

tum.
2. hold a levy, delectum

habeo, ere, ul, itum.

3. hold out, sus-tineo, ere,

-tinul, -tentum.

4. hold ("/ holding power), ob-
tineo, ere, -tinul, -tentum.

5. hold ( — regard), habeo, ere,

ul, itum.

home, domus, us, F. ; domicili-

um, I, N. ; at home, doml.
honor, ornamentum, I, N. ; hon-

or, -oris, M
1- hope, verb, spero, are, av,

atum ; exspecto, are, avi,

atum; (for express by ace).

2. hope, "noun, spes, spel, F.

horse, equus, I, M.
; ( = cavalry),

equitatus, us, M.

horseman, equ-es, -itis, M.

hostage, ob-ses, -sidis, M.

hostile, inimlcus, a, um.
hour, hora, ae, r.

how ( = in ichat manner), quo-
modo

; { = by u-liat route), qua;

hoAV great, ho-»v large, quan-
tus, a, um ; how greatly,
quantopere, quanto opere

;

how many, quot (indeclinable.)

however, quamvls.

humanity, htimanitas, -tatis, F.

hundred, centum.
1. hurl, con-jicio, ere, -jecl,

-jectum.

2. hurl back, re-jicio, ere, -jecl,

-jectum.

hurt, of-fendo, ere, -fendi, -fen-

sum.

if ( = in case that), .si ; ( = whether),

num ; as if, quasi, velut.

imagine, puto, are, avi, atum.
immediately, statim.

immense, ingens, -entis.

imminent peril, obsidio,' -onis, F.
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Impasaable, impedltus, a, inn.

important, inagnus, a, inn
;

most important, sumnius, a,

inn.

impossible, be, nse possum.

impress, coni-uioveo, ere, -niovl,

-mdtuni.

in, in, j^rep. if. ahl.

incensed, be . . . at, exar-descd,

ere, -si, -sum, it\ ahl.

inclose, con-tineo, ere, -tinuT,

-tentum.

increase, augeo, ere, auxl, auc-

tum.
incredible, increclibilis, e.

incur, ad-mitto, ere, -misi, -mis-

sum.
induce, ad-duc6, ere, -duxT, -duc-

tum.
indulge, indul-geo, ere, -.sT,

-turn, w. ikit.

indulgence, show—, indulged,

ere, -.si, -turn, ir. dat.

inevitably, use neccsse est.

inexperienced, iniperltu^Sji^joni.

infant, in-fiins, -fantis, M.

infantry, peditatus, us, M. ; pe-

destres cdpiae, F. pinr.

inferior, inferior, ius.

"d.'' inflict (ofpuiiishnient), siimd,

ere, sumi)si, sumptum ; (upon,
de, w. aid.); (of injury), in-

fero, ferre, intulT, illatum
;

(upon, e.vjyress by dat.).

2. inflict death upon oneself,

mortem cdn-sciscd, ere, -soivi,

-scituni, ir. dat.

1. influence, verb, ad-ducd, ere,

-duxi, -ductum ;
pei--m<)ved,

ere, -mdvi, -mdtum ; im-pelld,

ere, -puli, -pulsum.

2. influence, try to— , soUicitd,

are, avi, atum.

3. influence, novn, auctdritas,

-tJitis, F. ;
gratia, ae, F.

iufluoutiat, be—,valed, ere, uT.

inform, certidrem (certiores)

facid, ere, feci, factum ; of, =
de, v\ ((hi.

inhabit, in-cold, ere, -colul.

inheritance, hereditas, -tatis, F,

injure, noced, ere, ui, itum, io.

dat.

injury, injuria, ae, F.

inland, interior, ius.

in<inirc, quaerd, ere, quaesivT,

(juaesitum ; rogd, are, avi,

atum.
inroad, incursid, -dnis, F.

insteiid of, pro, w. abl.

instruct, prae-cipid, ere, -cepT,

-ceptum, IV. dat.; jubed, ere,

ju.ssi, jussum, v. ace.

insult, contumelia, ae, F.

insultingly, in.solenter.

intend (nse future partic. in
-uius (Old sum).

intercept, inter-cipid, ere, -cepi,

-ceptum.

interest, be of , interest ; re-

fert.

interpreter, inter-pres, -pretis,

M.

into, in, v. ace.

invade, in-gredior, i, -gressus

sum, 10. intra and arc.

invite, arcess-d, ere, -IvI, -itum.

1. iron, ferrum, i, K.

2. iron, of— , ferreus, a, um, adj.

island, insula, ae, F.

Italy, Italia, ae, F.

Javelin, pllum, i, >'.; telum, T,

N.

join battle, proeliumcom-mittd,
ere, -misi, -missum.

journey, iter, itineris, N.

ju<ljre, judicd, are, avi, atum :

arl)itror, ari, atus sum.
judjjment, cdnsilium, i, N.

.Jura, Jura, ae, M.
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K
1. kecpT con-fine5^ ere, -tinul,

-tentum.

2. keep apart, dis-tineo, ere,

-tinul, -tentum.

3. keep from, prohibeo, ere, ul,

ituni, w. infin., or u\ ab and
abl.

4. keep off, prohibeo, ere, ul,

itum.

kill, inter-ticio, ere, -feci, -fec-

tum ; oc-cido, ere, -cidl, -cisum

.

kind, of what— ,
qualis, e.

kln^, rex, regis, M.

know, scio, ire, ivl, itum.

Labienus, Labienus, I, M.

1. lack, careo, ere, ul, tc. abl.

2. lacking, be—, desuiu, deesse,

deful.

ladder, scala, ae, F.

lake, lacus, vis, M.

1. land { = c(>nntry), ager, agri,

M. ; fines, iuni, m.
;
{opposed to

water), terra, ae, F.

2. land, native— ,
patria, ae, F.

3. land, on— ,
pedester, tris, tre,

adj.

4. land, verb, e-gredior, i, -gres-

sus sum.
langnage, lingua, ae, F.

1. large, magnus, a, um ;

how large, quantus, a, um

;

very large, maximus, a, um.
2. larger, maj-or, -us.

3 largest, maximus, a, um.
later { = after), post.

latter, iUe, a, ud.

1. last, verb, the battle lasts,

piignatur, impersonal passive.

2. last, adv., proxime.

law, lex, legis, F.

1. layaside, de-pono, ere,-posuI,

-positum.

2. lay waste, vasto, are, avi,

atum ; populor, ari, atus sum.

1. lead, duco, ere, duxi, duc-

tum; ( = influence), ad-duc6,

ere, -duxi, -ductum.

2. lead across, trans-dilco, ere,

-duxi, -ductum, often w. two

accusatives.

3. lead back, re-duc6, ere, -duxi,

-ductum.

4. lead out, e-duco, ere, -duxi,

-ductum.

leader, dux, ducis, M.

leadership, principatus, us, M.

1. leading man, prin-ceps,

-cipis, M.

2. leading place, principatus,

lis, M.

leap down, de-silio, ire, -silui,

-sultum.

learn, c6-gn6sco, ere, -gnovi,

-gnitum.

lease, red-imo, ere, -emi, -emp-

tum.
1. leave { = leave behind), re-

linquo, ere, -liqui, -lictum.

2. leave ( = !^o aicay from), dis-

cedo, ere, -cessi, -cessum, w.

ab and abl.

3. leave {= go out of), e-gredior,

i, -gressus sum, u\ ex and abl.

left, sinister, tra, trum.

legion, legio, -onis, F.

legionary, legioiiarius, i, M.

lend (aid), fero, ferre, tuli, latum

{= bring).

less, minus, adv.

lest, ne

letter, litterae, arum, F. plur.

;

epistula, ae, f.

let slip, de-mitto, ere, -misi,

-missum.
1. levy, vei'b, con-scribo, ere,

-scripsi, -scriptum.

2. levy, noun, delectus, us, M.

liberality, liberalitas, -tatis, F.

1. liberty, libertas, -tatis, F.

2. liberty, be at— , licet, a?,

dat., impersonal.

lieutenant, legatus, i, M.
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life, %'ita, ae, F.

light ( = estimation), locus, i, M.

like, siniilis, e, ir. d<d.

likely, be-to, use future par-

ticiple in -urus tcith sum ; or

volo, velle, volul.

1. lino, line of battle, acius,

el, F.

2. line of march, aginen, -min-
is, N.

linger, moror, an, atus sum.
1. little, a— ,

paulum
; («;. ante),

paulo, adv.

2. little, be within a very of,

minimum abesse, «'. quin.

live, vivo, ere, vixl, victum
;

(on, expressed hij abl.).

loud, onero, are, avi, atum.

lofty, altus, a, um.
1. long, adj., longus, a, um.
2. long, adv., difi ; longer,

diutius.

3. long, as -as, dum, coy.

lose, a-mitto, ere, -misi, -mis-

sum; { = Utslip), dl-mitto, ere,

-misl, -missum ; {of kmmj men
in battle), deper-do, ere, -didi,

-ditum, or amitto.

1. loss, detrlmentum, i, N.

2. loss i= disaster), calamitas,

-tatis, F. ; { = disadvantage),

detrimentum, T, n. ; {of loss

in battle), i(se amitto= iose, or

interHcio = slay.

lot, fortuna, ae, F.

loud, milgnus, a, um.

love, di-ligo, ere, -lexl, -iectura ;

anio, are, avI, atum.

low, humilis, e.

lower, inferior, ius.

loyalty, tides, ei, F.

L<ucius, Li'icius, I, M.

M

maae. bo—, iio, fieri, factus

sum.
madness, furor, -oris,^^

magistrate, magistratus, fxs, M.

1. make, facio, ere, feci, factum.

2. make a march, iter (;/f'/i.

itineris, N.) facio, ere, feci,

factum.
3. make ready, cnmpanJ, are,

avi, iitum.

4. make use of, iitor, i, USUS
sum, 7V. <d)l.

5. make war, bellura infero, in-

ferre, intuli, illatum
;
(on, ex-

pressed bij dat.).

1. man, vir, viri, M. ; homo,
hominis, M.

; { = soldier), mil-

es, -itis, IM., or often by the

2J0ssessive pronoun.
2. man, to a— , ad ilnum oranes.

manner, ratio, -onis, F.

many, multi, ae, a ; if followed

by another adjectice, supply et

01- -que, =and; how many,
quot, indedinid'le; so many,
tot, indedinable ; very many,
permulti, ae, a.

1. march, verb, iter facio, ere,

feci, factum, =m(ihea nutrch ;

conten-do, ere, -di, -tum.

2. march, no\in, iter, itineris, N.

3. march, lino of—, agmen,
-minis, N.

4. marching, noun, iter, iti-

neris, N.

Marius, Marius, i, M.

marriage, give in—, niiptum

{supine) do, dare, dedi, datum.

marsh, palus, -iidis, F.

MassUia, Massilia, ae, F.

marter, become—of, potior, iri,

itus sum, u\ <d>l.

material, materia, ae, F.

1. matter, res, rei, F.

2. matter, no—how, quamvis,

may, licet, imfn'rsoual t/'. dat.

mean, volo, velle, vohii, ir. dat.

<_>j- rejiexive pronoun.

1. means {= measures), re.s, rci.
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2. meaus of ai>proaeli, aditus,

u„, Jvl.

3. means, by no, nequaquam,
adv.

4. means, by—of, per, pep. u\

ace.

meantime. In the—, interea.

measure, consilium, i, N.

1. meet, oc-curro, ere, -curri,

-cursum.

2. meet with, nanciscor,!, nactus

or nanctus sum, iv. ace.

memory, memoria, ae, F.

mention, commemoro, are, avi,

atum.
merchant, mercator, -oris, M.

merciful disposition, dementia
(ae, F.) ac mansuettido (-dinis,

F.).

merit, virtus, -tutis, F.

merited, meritus, a, um.
messag^e, nui\tius, i, M.

messenger, niintius, i, M.

middle, use medius, a, um, adj.

midnight, media nox (noctis, F.).

midst, use medius, a, um, adj.

mile, =a thousand paces.

military, mllitaris, e.

milk, lac, lactis, N.

mischief, maleficium, I, N.

missile, telum, i, N.

mistaken, be -, erro, are, avi,

atum.
mode, genus, -eris, N.

Mona, Mona, ae, F.

money, sum of money, pectinia,

ae, F.
; { = coin), nummus, i, M.

month, mensis, is, M.

more, plus, amplius.

MoriniTTyfoi-ini, orum, M.

morning, on the follovring—

,

postridie ejus diel mane.
morrow, on the—, postridie, adv.

most, maxime, or use superlative.

mount, a-scendo, ere, -scendl,

scensum.
noantain, mons, montis, M.

1. move, moveo, ere, movi,

motum.
2. move forward, pro-moveo,

ere, -movi, -motum.
much, adv., multum ; multo.

multitude, multitude, -dinis, F.

murder, caedes, is, F.

1. must, use gerundive passive

ifith sum.
2. must needs, necesse est, w.

dat.

my, mens, a, um.

N

name, nomen, -minis, N.

nation, natio, -onis, F.

native land, patria, ae, F.

nature, natilra, ae, F.

nearer, propius, adv.

nearest, proximus, a, um.
1. need, verb, iise opus est

(^— there is need), ivipersonal,

w. abl.

2. need, notm, tisus, us, M.

neglect, neg-lego, ere, -lexi,

-lectum.

neighbor, finitimus, i, M.

neighborhood, in the—of, ad,

pj-ej). ii\ ace.

neighboring, finitimus, a, um.
1. neither, adj., neuter, tra,

trum.
2. neither . . . nor, neque . . .

neque.

Nervii, Nervii, orum, M. plur.

next, posterus, a, um
;
proximus,

a, um.
new, novus, a, um.
night, nox, noctis, F.

nine, novem.
ninety, nonaginta.

ninth, nonus, a, um.
no, nullus»_aj, um.
no one, nemo

;
gen. , nvillius :

ace., neminem ; ahl., nullo

:

tSiat no one, ne quis.

noble, nobilis, e.

35
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noise, strepitus, lis, M.

none, nuUus, ;i, um.
nor, ne(iue.

1. not, noil {in Jin d and imper-

ative c'auses, ne) ; and not,

neque {or in final clauses,

neve, neu).

2. not a man, =no one.

3. not yet, nonduni.

nothing, iiiliil, N., indeclinable.

now {^hy this time), jam; {= at

this present time), nunc.
1. number, nunierus, i, M., or

iise clause irith (^uot = Juno

many.
2. number, largre— , multitudo,

-dinis, F, ; iiiagrius nunierus,

I, M.

3. numbers, great—, = large

number {use simj.).

numerous, creber, bra, brum

;

multl, ae, a.

O

oak, rob-ur, -oris, N.

1. oath, jusjtirandum, jurisjur-

andi, N.

2. oath, take an—, jui-o, are,

avi, atuni.

obedient, be—, pareo, ere, ul.

obey, pareo, ere, uT, itum, w.
dat. ; obtenipero, are, avi,

atum, w. dat.

objeetions, raise—, recuse, are,

avT, atuni, it', quominus and
subjnnctire.

observe, videOj ere, vldlj^visum.

obtain a request, iinpetro, are,

tivi, atum.
occupy, ob-tineo, ere, -tinui,

-tentum.

occur, fio, fieri, factus sum.
of { = about), de, w. abl.

ofiFer, pro-pono, ere, -posui, -po-

situm.

1. officer, legatus, i, M.

2. officer, cavalry-, praefectus

(i, M.) equitum.

old, vet-US, -eris; (.so many ye-r-.s)

old, natus, a, uin.

on (of jilare irJtere), in it\ abl.;

{of time wlien), nse abl. oidy
;

{of mdkiwj attack on), in w.
arc.

; {of direction), ab or ex ii\

abl.; { = concerning), dew. abl.

on account of, propter, w. ace.

1. once, at—, statim, adv.

2. once more, = again.

1. one, unus, a, um ; one hun-
dred, centuu) ; no one, nemo.

2. one another, inter se.

3. one at a time, singularis, e,

adj.

4. one, the one . . . the ottier.

alter . . . alter.

only, unus, a, um, adj.

onset, impetus, lis, M.

oi>en, pate facio, ere, -feci, -fac-

tum
;

passive pate-fio, -fieri,

-factus sum.
1. opinion, sententia, ae, r.

2. opinion, be of the -, existimo,

are, avi, atum.
opportune, opportunus, a, um.
opportunely, opportune.
1. opportunity, occasio, -onis,

F. ; facultas, -talis, F. ;
potes-

tas, -tatis, F.

2. opportunity, give— , faculta-

tem dare, or potestatem facere.

1. oppose( = resi.Ht), repugno, are,

avi, atum ; re-sisto, ere, -stiti

;

10. dat.

2. oppose { = set in opposition),

op-pono, ere, -posui, -positum.

or, aut ; {in questions), an; or
not {in questions), annon {di-

rect), necne {indirect).

Orcynia. Orcynia, ae, F.

1. order, jubeo, ere, jussi, jus-

sum it', ace. ; impero, are, avi,

atum, IV. dat.

2. orders, ffive— , impero, are,

avi, iltum.

3. orders, receive— , jubeor, erf,

jussus sum, {= be ordered).
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4. order, in—that, ut, ne.

5. order, in—to, ut, causa, ad.

6. orders, without his—, in-

jussu suo.

Orgetorix, Orgetorix, -igis, M.

1. other, another, alius, a, ud.

2. other, the— , ('>/ tvo), alter,

era, erum
; ( = the remaining),

reliquus, a, um.
3. others, the— , leiiqul, ae, a;

ceteri, ae, a.

oufjht, Kse gernndite passive with

sum ; or debeo, ere, ui ; opor-

tet, ere, opoi'tuit.

our, noster, tra, trum.

out of, ex, e, n\ abl.

outer, exterior, ius.

outside, ffo—of, e-gredior, i,

-gressussiini, ir. extra, and ace.

over ("/ bridges over rivers), in,

u: abl.

overwhelm, op-primo, ere,

-press!, -pressuni.

own, use possessive pronouns trith

or without ipslus, ipsorum.

1. pace, passus, us, m.

2. pace, slacken— , de celeritate

re-mittor, i, -missus sum.
1. panic, timor, -oris, bi.

2. panic, throw into a—jjjerter-

reo, ere, uI, itum.

1. pardon, verb, i-gnosco, ere,

-guovl, w. dat.

2. pardon, mmn, venia, ae, f.

parent, parens, -entis, M. or f.

1- part, pars, partis, F.

2. part, in—,partim, adv.

3. part, for the most— , maxi-
mam partem.

4. part, take—in, inter-sum,
-esse, -ful, w. dat.

participate in, inter-sum, -esse,

-fuT, w. dat.

party, factio, -onis, F.

1. pas8( = f/o), eo, ire, il (ivl)

itum.

2. pass beyond, e-gredior, T,

-gressus sum, nnth extra and
ace.

3. pass the winter, hiemo, are,

avi, atum.
passag-e, iter, itineris, N.

pay, pendo, ere, pependi, pen-

sum.
peace, pax, pacis, F.

people, populus, I, M.

perceive, cortspieio.,. ere, -spexT,

-spectum ; intel-lego, ere, -lexi,

-lectum.

perliaps, fortasse.

peril, periculum, I, N. ; to the—

,

cum periculo.

permission, have— , licet, licere,

licuit, imjyersonal, u\ dat.

1. permit, patior, i, passus sum,
2. permitted, be— , licet, imper-

sonal, w. dat.

1. person { = a muu), generally

untranslated.

2. person, in— , ipse, a, um,
= himself.

persuade, persua-deo, ere, -si,

-sum, iv. dat.

pillage, praedor, ari, atus sum.
pitch (of a camp), pono, ere,

posui, positum.
pity, feel— for, misereor, erl,

itus sum, ii\ gen.

1. place, verb, pono, ere, posul,

positum ; colloco, are, avI,

atum.
2. place, noun, locus, I, M. sing.;

loca, orum, n. pAnr.

3. place, leading- ,
principatus,

us, M.

4. place, in that— , ibi, adv.

5. place, to that

—

, eo, adv.

plan, consilium, !, N.

pleasing, gratus, a, um.
plenty, copia, ae, F.

plunder, praeda, ae, F.-

1. point out, doceo, ere, ul ; os-

tendo, ere, -tend!, rtentum or

ostensum.
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2. point, be on the—of, ^se fnt.

part, in iirus loith sum.

3. point, on that— , = about
that.

political change, novae res, F.

2jlur.

Pompey, Pompeius, I, M.

popular, acceptus, a, um.
port, portus, lis, M.

portion, pars, partis, F.

1. position, locus, I, M.; or use

clause with ubi or quo in loco.

2. position, keep a— , con-sisto,

ere, -stitT.

possess, ob-tineo, ere, -tinuT,

-tentuin
;
pos-sideo, ere, sedi,

-sessum.

!• possessions, tlieir — , sua,

oruni, N. plur.

2. possession, gain—of, potior,

in, itus sum, iv. abl.

3. possession, talic -of, occupo,

are, avi, atum, n: arc.

possibUity, potestjis, -tatis, F.

possible, as . . . as^— ,
quam,

ivith superlative.

posterity, posterl, orum, M. p^<>•.

1. power, royal—, chief— , su-
preme— , regnum, I, N.

2. power, gain the soveretgn

—

of, potior, IrT, Itus sum, ia gen.

1. powerful, firraus, a, um
;

potens, -entis.

2. powerful, be most— ,
pluri-

inum possum, posse, potuT.

practice, consuetildo, -dinis, F.

1. praise, verb, laudo, are, avI,

atum. .

2. praise, noun, laus, laudis, F.

pray for, deprecor, arl, atus

sum, 10. ace.

precedent, exemplum, I, N.

precedinja:, superior, ius.

prefer (icif/i, noiuis), ante-pono,

ere, -posui, -positum
;

{n^ith

the infinitive) malo, malle,

malui.

preparations, make—, comparo,
are, avI, atum.

prepare, I)ar6, are, avT, atum.
1. present, dono, are, avI, atum.
2. present, be— , ad-sum, -esse,

-fuL

preserve, re-tineo, ere, -tinuT,

-tentum.

1. press, press hard, urgeo, ere,

ursT
;
premo, ere, pressl, pres-

sum.
2. press forward, in-sto, are,

-stiti, statum.

prevail, supero, are, avI, atum.
prevent, prohibeo, ere, uT, itum.

previous, Superior, ius.

previously, ante.

price, pretium, I, N.

priest, sacer-dos, -dotis, M.
prisoner, captlvu.s, i, M.

private, pnvatus, a, um.
proceed, prd-gredior, i, -gressus

sum
;

pro-cedo, ere, -cessi,

-cessum.

proceedings, = things.

procure, paro, ^re, avi, atum
;

comparo, are, avi, atUnr. -^,

produce, ef-ficio, ere, -feci, -fec-

tum.

project, form a,—consilium (T,

N.) capio (ere, cepT, captum)
or ineo (ire, ii, itum).

promise, make a promise, poi-

liceor, eri, itus sum.

prompt, hortor, ari, atus sum
;

im-pello, ere, -pull, -pulsum.

protect, mfimQ, ire, ivi, itum.

protection, praesidium, i, Ji.

protract, pro-dfico, ere, -duxi,

-ductum.

provide for, pro-video, ere,

-vidi, -visum, w. dat. or ace.

prove, probo, are, avi, atum.
provided that, dum.
province, pr(3vincia, ae, F.

provisions, commeJltus, us, M.

{use the singular).
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provoke to battle, proelio (abl. )

lacess-o, ere, -ivi, -Itum.

prowess, virtus, -tutis, F.

panlsli, ulciscor, I, ultus sum.
pnuishmeut, supplicium, i, N.

pupil, discipulus, I, M.

1- purpose, res, rei, F.

2. purpose, for the—of, causa,

w. gen. preceding.

!• pursue, pro-sequor, !, -secii-

tus sum ; con-sequor, i, -secu-

tus sum ; sequor, i, sectitus

sum.
2. pursue a inarch, iter facio

(ere, feci, factum).

push forward {or onward), con-

ten-do, ere, -dl, -tum.

1. put, colloco, arer-avi, atum
;

pono, eTe^pOsui, positum.

2. put (in chains) , con-jicio,

ere, -jeci, -^ectxiia, xvith ia and
ace.

3. put to death, inter-ficio, ere,

-feci, -fectum.

4. put spurs to a horse, equum
ad-mitto, ere, -misi, -missum.

5. put an end to, finem facio,

ere, feci, factum, w. gen.

Q

1. quarters, from all— , un-

dique, adv.

2. quarters, w^inter— , hiberna,
orum, N. plur.

queen, reglna, ae, f.

question, quaero, ere, quaesivl,
quaesitum.

quickly, celeriter.

quickness, celeritas, -tatfa, f.

R
rage, the battle ragres, pugna-

tur, impersonal passive.

raise ( — collect), compare, are,
avi, atum.

rampart, vallum, I, N.

rank, ordo, -dinis, M,

rashness, temeritas, -tatis, F.

rate, at any— , certe.

1. rather, potius, niagis.

2. rather, had— , malo, mails,
malui.

reach, per-venio, Ire, -veni,

-ventum, with ad or in and
ace.

readily {= imthouteause),temeTe.
1. ready, paratus, a, um

; (for
or to, =ad u\ ace).

2. ready, make— , comparo, are,
avi, atum.

3. ready, get,

—

(of arms), expe-
dio, ire, ivi, itum

; (of vessels),

pai"6, are, avi, atum.
rear, novissimumagmen (-minis),

N.; in the rear, a tergo, or
aversus, a, um in agteement;
to the rear, ad novissimos.

reason, causa, ae, F. ; or use
clause with cur or quamobrem.

rebuild, restit-uo, ere, -ul,

-utum.

recall, revoco, are, avi, atum.
1. receive, acrcipio, ere, -cepi,

-ceptum.
2. receive orders= 6e ordered.

recent, recens, -entis.

recover ( = imn back), recipero,
are, avi, atum

; ( = regain cour-
age), se re-cipio, ere, -cepT,

-ceptum.

refrain, tempero, are, avi,

atum.
refuse (= object), reciiso, are,

avi, atum.
regain, recipero, are, avi, atum.
regard, habeo, ere, ui, itum.
region, regio, -onis, F.

regular (of troops), legionarius,
a, um.

reinforcements, subsidium , i, N.

relationship, cognatio, -onis, F.

reliance, place -on, con-fido,
ere, -fisus sum, w. dat.

reluctance, with—, invitus, a,
um, adj. in agreement.
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relying on, fretus, a, um, w. ahl.

remain, re-iii;ineo, ere, -luan-

sl, -niansum ; maneo
;

per-

maneo.
remalnlujnri reliquus, a, utn.

remember, meiiioiiani re-tineo,

ere, -tinul, -tentum, w. gen. ;

mernini, isse {imperative, me-
men-td, -tote); reminiscur, i.

Renil, Reini, oruui, »l. plur.

remind, commoue-facio, ere,

-feci, -factum.

remotest, ultimus, a, um.
remove, re-inoveo, ere, -movT,
-mutum.

renew, lenovo, are, avi, atum.
renown, fama, ae, F.

; gloria, ae,

F. ; laus, laudis, F.

repair, reficid, eie, -feci, fectum.
reply, re-spondeo, ere, -spoudi,

-sponsum.
1. report, verb, niintio, are, avI,

atum ; renuntio, are, avI,

atum ; re-fero, ferre, rettull,

relatum.
2. report, noun, fama, ae, F.

3. report, bring— , famam per-
fero, -ferre, -tull, -latum, or
use nuntio, =annoimce.

reprove, repre-hendo, ere, -hen-
dl, hensum.

republle, res publica, rel publi-
cae, F.

!• request, pet-d, ere, -IvI,

-Itum, ?('(//( ab and ahl.

2. request, gain— , obtain—, im-
petrd, are, avi, atum.

require, inijjerd, are, avi, atum.
reserve, subsidium, I, N.

resist, re-sistd, ere, -stiti, w. dot.

resistance,, 'i(se tlie verb resisto.

resolution, consilium, I, n.
;

form a resolution, consilium
in-ed, Ire, -il, -itum.

resolve, cdnstit-ud, ere, -ul,

-utum.

resources, opes, um, F. plnr.

respond, ro-spondeo, ere, -spon-

dl, -sponsum.

1. rest, verb, pond, ere, posui,

positum.

2. rest, noun, use reliquus, a,

um, adj.

restore, red-dd, ere, -didi, -di-

tum.

restrain, con-tined, ere, -tinui,

-tentum
;

prohibed, ere, ui,

itum.

1. result, be the result, fI6,

fieri, factus sum.
2. result in ( = be attended imth),

sum, esse, ful, with cum and
ahl.

retainer, cliens, -entis, M.

retire, se re-cipid, ere, -cepi,

-ceptum ; se cdn-ferd, -ferre,

contuli, collatum.

1. retreat, verb, pedem re-fero

(-ferre, rettull, -latum) ; se re-

cipid, ere, -cepI, -ceptum.
2. retreat, noun, receptus, us,

M. ; fuga, ae, F.

3. retreat, beat a— , se re-cipio,

ere, -cepI, -ceptum.
1. return, verb, re-vertor, T.

versus sum ; re-vertd, ere,

vertl ; reded, -Ire, -il (-IvI),

-itum.

2. return, returning, nonn, re-

ditus, us, M. ; or use clause vnth

verb.

revenue, vcctlgal, -alis, N.

revolt, de- ficid, ere , -feci, -fec-

tum.
reward, praemium, i, N.

Uhine, RhCnus, I, M.

Rhone, Ilhodanus, i, m.

ride up, adetjuitd, are , 5vT,

atum.
1- right, nonn, jus, juris, N.

2. right, adj., dexter, tra, trum.

ripe, matiirus, a, um.
river, flfimen, -minis, N.

road, via, ae, F. ; iter, itineris, N.
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roam about, vagor, ari, atus

sum.
Roman, tiouii, Romanus, I, M.

;

(adj.) Romanus, a, um.
1. Rome («* « jdace), Roma, ae,

F. ; at Rome, Romae.
2. Rome (<'s a nation), populus

(I, M.) Romanus= ^Ae Iiutna)i

people.

3. Rome, of— { = Roman), Ro-
manus, a, um.

1. rout, noun, fuga, ae, F.

2. rout, verb, fugo, are, avi,

atum ; fundo, ere, fudi, fusum.

route, iter, itineris, N.

royal power, regnum, I, N.

rubbish, agger, aggeris, M.

rugged, asper, era, erum.

rule, imperium, I, N.

run down, de-curro, ere, -curri

or -cucurri, -cursum.

1. rush to arms, con-curro, ere,

-curri or -cucurri, -cursum.

2. rush out, se e-jicio, ere, -jecl,

-jectum
;
(of, ex u\ abl.).

Sabis, Sabis, is, M.

sacred, sacer, era, crum.

safe, tutus, a, um.
safeguard, praesidium, i, N.

safety, sahls, -utis, F. ; in safety,
use iticolumis, e, adj., =safe.

sail, navigo, are, avi, atum
;

(for, in u\ ace).

sailor, nauta, ae, M.

sake, for the—of, causa, w. gen.

precedimj.

sally, eruptio, -onis, F.

same, idem, eadem, idem.

satisfaction, give—, satis-facio,

ere, -feci, -factum.

save( = rescue), e-i-ipio,ere,-ripui,

-reptum, with ex and abl.;

{ = spare), conservo, are, avi,

atunv
say, dico, erej^-drxf, dictum ; if

followed by negative, use nego,

are, avi, atum, =deny.
scarcely, vix.

scatter, dis-pergo, ere, -si, -sum.

scarcity, inopia, ae, F.

scout, explorator, -oris, M.

1. sea, mare, maris, N.

2. sea, on the—, maritimus, a,

um, adj.

3. sea coast, ora (ae, F.) mari-

tima.

search for, quaero, ere, quaesi-

vi, quaesitum, ir. ace.

1. second, secundus, a, um.
2. second, a—time, iterum, adv.

secretly, clam.

secure, munio, ire, ivi, Itum.

see, video, ere, vidi, visum.

seek, pet-6, ere, -ivi, -itum
;

appet-6, ere, -ivi, -itum.

seem, videor, eri, visus sum,
passive.

seize { = take possession of), oc-

cupo, are, avi, atum
; (= with

impedimenta), potior, ii'i, itus

sum
; ( = take prisoner), com-

pre-hendo, ere, -hendi, -hen-/ jg>
sum. '^-=:S=*«»^

select, de-ligo, ere.^Jegi^-lectum .

senate, senatus, us, M.

1. send, mitto, ere, misi, mis-

/ sum.
2. send back, re-mitto, ere, -misi.

-missum.
3. send forward, send in ad-

vance, prae-mitto, ere, -misi,

-missum.

separate, dl-vido, ere, -visi,

-visum.

Sequani, Sequani, orum, M. plur.

seriously, graviter.

1. service, officium, i, N.

2. service, be of—, iisul esse.

1. set fire to, in-cendo, ere, cen-

di, -censum, w. ace.

2. set out, pro-ficiscor, i, -fectus

sum.
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3. set sail, naves solvo, ere,

solvi, solutuni, =loose the ships.

settle { = take vp jHisitioii), con-
sido, ere, -sedl, -sessum ; { = de-

cide), c6nstit-u6, ere, -ul,

utum.
seven, septem.

seventh, Septimus, a, um.
seventy, septuaginta.

several, compliires, -ium ; ali-

quot, indeclinable.

severe, gravis, e.

shameful, turpis, e.

shatter, af-fllgo, ere, -flixl,

-flictum.

1- ship, navis, is, F.

2. ship of -war, navis longa.

shore, lltus, -oris, N.

1- short, brevis, e.

2. short. In a -time, brevT.

3. short, (for) a—time, paulis-

per.

shortly, brevl.

should, = ought, vse (jenindive

with sum
; fur other values see

V. 144.

shout, clamor, -oris, M.

show, osten-do, ere, -di, -turn or

ostensum.

shudder at, horreo, ere, ui, tv.

ace.

1. side, latus, -eris, N.
;

pars,

partis, F.

2. side, from all sides, undique,

adv.

3. side, on both sides, utrimque,

adv.

4. side, on thls-of, cis or citra

prep. IV. ace.

5. side, on the other-of, trans,

prep. IV. ace.

si^ht, conspectus, lis, M.

slisrnal, slgnuni, i, N.

1. silent, tacitus, a, um.
2. silent, be—, keep-, taceo,

ere, ui, itum.

similar, similis, e.

since, cum.

six, sex ; six handrsd, sescenti,

ae, a.

sixteenth, sextus (a, um) de-

cimus (a, um).

sixty, sexaginta.

size, magnitude, -dinis, F. ; or

iise cUnise vnth quantus, a, um.
skirmish, proeliiun (I, N.) leve

or parvulum, —slight battle.

slaughter, caedes, is, F.

slave, servus, i, M.

slavery, servitus, -tutis,

slay, inter-ficio, ere, -feci, -fec-

turrt ; oc-cido, ere, -cidi, -cisura.

slliig, funda, ae, F.

sllnger, funditor, -oris, M.

sloping, declivis, e.

small, parvus, a, um.
smaller, minor, -us.

snatch awaj', e-ripio, ere,-ripul,

-reptum
; (from, i'se dat).

so, ( = to such an extent), tarn
;

( = </ie>-e/oi-e),itaque;so great,
tantus, a, um.

soldier, mll-es, -itis, M.

1. some ( = some or other), ali-

quis (aliqul), -qua, -quid or

-quod; ( = a /etr), nonnulli,

ae, a.

2. some , . . others, alii . . . alii.

3. some one, aliquis.

4. some day, aliquando.

son, filius, I, M.

sou-in-laAv, gener, erl, M.

1. soon, mox, brevl.

2. sooner, {= rat}ier), potius,

magis.

soon, as—as, simul atque.

sorry, be— ,
paenitet, impersonal.

1. sort, of "what— ,
qualis, e, adj.

2. sort, what—of man, qualis, e.

= of what sort.

sovereign power, imperium, i,

N., ; regnum, I, N.

space, spatium, I, N.

spare, parco, ere, peperci, par-

!/•. dat.

speak, dico, ere, dixi, dictum.
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spear, hasta, ae, F.

specified, certus, a, um.
special, show -indulg'ence =in-

dnhje specially.

specially, praecipue.

speech, oratio, -onis, F.

speed, celeritas, -tatis, f. ; cur-

SUS, us, M.

speedily, celeriter.

spend, con-sumo, ere, -sumpsi,

-sumptum.
spirit, animus, i, M. ; virtus,

-tutis, F.

spring, ver, veris, N.

spy, speculator, -oris, M.

squadron, turma, ae, F.

stain, in-ficio, ere, -feci, -fectum.

stand one's g^rouud, con-sisto,

ere, -stitl.

1. standard, signum, I, N.

2. standard bearer, =he who
bore the standard.

start, e-gredior, i, -gressus sum.
1. state, n<»i)i, civitas, -tatis, F.

;

res publica, re! piiblicae, F.

2. state, verb, dico, ere, dixi,

dictum.

statement, vox, vocis, F. ; or nse

dico= say.

station, colloco, are, avl, atum.
stay, moror, arl, atus sum.
steep, prae-ceps, -cipitis ; ar-

duus, a, um.
stimulate, excito, are, avl, atum.
stir up, incite, are, avl, atum.
stone {for building), saxum, I,

N.
; (for hurling), lap^is, -idis, si.

stop, con-sisto, ere,~'^stifcl;-

1. storm, verb, expugno, are,

avi, atum.
2. storm, noun, tempestas, -ta-

tis, F.

3. storm, take by— , = storm,

(verb).

stratagem, consilium, i, N.

strean?, rivus, i, M. ; flumen,

-minis, n.

strength, firmitudo, -dinis, F.

;

or nse clause ivith quot.

strengthen, firmo, are, avl,

atum ; munio, Ire, ivl, itum.

stretch, pertineo, ere, ui.

strive, conten-do, ere, -di, -turn

;

nitor, i, nisus sum.
strong, be— , valeo, ere, uT.

1. struggle, verb, laboro. are,

avi, atum.
2. struggle, noun, certamen,

-minis, N.; bellum, I, N.

subjection, servitils, -tutis, F.

submit, servio, ire, ivi, itum.

successfully, bene ; feliciter.

successive, continuus, a, um.
1. such ( = so great), tantjus, a,

um.
2. such, of—a character, talis, e.

3. such . . . as, often qui w. sub-

junctire.

1. sudden, repentinus, a, um.
2. sudden, make a -attack, iise

subito, adv., = suddenly.

suddenly, subito.

sue for, pet-o, ere, -ivi, -itum,

w. ace.

suffer { = receive), ac-cipio, ere,

-cepi, -ceptum; ( = alloiv), pa-
tior, i, passus sum.

sufficient, sufficiently, satis.

suggestion, at the—of, use auc-
tor, -oris, M., =suggester, in
abl. absol.

suitable, idoneus, a, um.
summer, aestas, -tatis, F.

summon (of severed persons), con-
voco, are, avi, atum

; (of one
person), voco, are, avi, atum.

superior, be— ,
prae-sto, are,

-stiti, -statum or -stitum.

1. supplies, commeatus, iis, M.

2. suppliesof corn, res friimen-

taria.

suppose, arbitror, ari, atus sum;
puto, are, avi, atum

;
jMico,

are, avi, atum.
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supreme power, regnum, i, N.

<)urpass, prae-sto, ilre, -stiti,

statuin or stituni, w. dat.; an-
te-cedo, ere, -cessi, -cessum,

w. ace.

1. anrrender, verb, transit ire, de-

do, ere, -didl, -dituiii ; intrans-

itive, se dedere.

2. surrender, verb (of (/ivrurj vp
arms), tra-do, ere, -did!, -di-

tum.
3. surrender, norm, deditio,

-onis, F.

surround, circum-venio, Ire,

-veni, -ventum
;
{=putround),

circum-do, -dare, -dedl, -da-

tum; ( — ovcrirhelm), circuni-

fundo, ere, -fudi, -ffisuni.

1. suspect, suspicor, ari, atus

sum.
2. suspected, become— , in sus-

picionem venio, (Ire, venI,

ventum).

swamp, pal-tis, -lidis, F.

swarm around, circum-fundor,

I, -fusus sum.

sway, dicio, -onis, F.

swiftness, celeritas, -tatis, F.

sword, gladius, I, M. ; with Are
and sword, ferrd et Ignl.

T

Tarentum, Tarentum, I, N.

1. take, capio, ere, cepi, cap-

tum
; (of takimj a census), lia-

beo, ere, ul, itum.

2. take away, tolld, ere, sustuli,

subljitum ; e-ripio, ere, -ripui,

-reptum ;
(from, express hij

dat. ).

3. take up {=fill tip), contineo,

ere, ui
; (of takitaj vp arms),

capio, ere, cepI, captuni.

4. take up a position, con-sldo,

ere, -sedl, -sessum.

tau^lit. be

—

^ di8Co,_ere. didi^ci,

= learn.

tax, tributum, I, N.

tear, lacrima, ae, F.

tell, dico, ere, dixl, dictum, w.
dat. of perso7i.

tempest, tempestas, -tatis, f.

ten, decem.

tentli, decinius, a, um.
terms, condicio, -onis, F. (use

.ting. ).

terrify, terreo, ere, ul^itum.
territory, ager,'^grl, M.; fines,

-ium, M. plitr.

terror, terror, -oris, M.; timer,

-oris, M.

test, perlclitor, arl, atus sum.

Tliames, Taniesis, is, M. ; {ace.

Tamesim).
tluin, quani.

1. tliat, pronoun, is, ea, id
;

empliatir, ille, a, ud.

2. tliat, conj., n-ilh iioim clauses

unirayislated; with clauses of

purpose, ut, ne ; loiih clauses

of result, ut.

their, 8uus, a, um ; or eorum.

tlien ( = next), deinde.

there ( =m that place), ibi ;

(= (o that place), eo ; (as in-

troductory adverb), untrans-

lated.

tliereupon, tum.

they, el, eae, ea.

thin^, res, rel, F. ; or in tiom.

and ace. use neuter of adj. or

prononv.

tnink, existiniLO,-»Ee, avi, atum ;

arbitror, arl, atus sum.

third, tertius, a, um.

thirty, triginta.

this, blc, haec, hoc.

though, =aUhouijh.

thousand, mjl\&
;
plur., mlllia,

ium, N.

threaten, minor, arl, Jitus sum.

three, tres, tria ; tlirce liun-

dred, trecenti, ae, a.

tlirougrh, per, w. ace.
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1. throw {of weapons), ad-igo,

ere, -egl, -actum ; con-jicio,

ere, -jeci, -jectum.

2. throw {into chainn^, con-jicio,

ere, -jeci, -jectum.

3. throw one's self, se pro-jicin,

ere, -jeci, -jectum ; throw
one's self into, ir-rump6, ere,

-rupl,-ruptum, u: in and ace;
throw one's self In front of,

se offero, ferre, obtuli, obla-

tum, w. (kit.

4. throw away, ab-jicio, ere,

-jeci, -jectum.
5. throw down, ab-jicio, ere,

-jeci, -jectum.

thus, itaque.

1. time, tempus, -oris, x.

2. time, a second— , iterum,
adv.

3. time, a short— ,
paulisper,

adi\

4. time, at that— , turn, adv.
;

or literally.

5. time, one at a— , singularis,

e, adj.

to, prep , ad, w. ace. ; in, w. ace.

to-day, hodie, adv.

to-morrow, eras, adv.

top, I'se siimmus, a, um, adj.

tortoise, testudo, -dinis, F.

towards, ad, w. ace.

tower, turris, is, F.
;
{ace. turrim).

town, oppidum, I, N.

trader, mercator, -oris, M.

1. transport, verb, transports,

are, avi, atum.
2. transport, adj., onerarius, a,

um.
traveller, viator, -oris, M.

treachery, peifidia, ae, F.

treat, ago, ere, egi, actum,

tree, arbor, -oris, F.

trench, fossa, ae, F.

trihe, natio, -onis, F.

trihane, tribunus, i, M.

tributary, vectlgalis, 6.

trick, artificium, I, N,

trifling, levis, e.

triple, .triplex, -plicis.

troopers, =eavalry.
troops, mllites, um, M. ; copiae,

arum, f.

trunk, truncus, I, M.
trust, con-fido, ere, -fisus sum.
1- try, Conor, arl, atus sum ; or

nse the imperfect tense of tJte

verb.

2. try to influence, try to win
over, soUicito, are, avi, atum.

3. try to prevent, prohibeo, ere,

hi pres , imperf, or fut. tense.

1. turn, ver-to, ere, -tl, -sum.
2. turn aside, a-verto, ere, -verti,

-versum.

twelve, duodecim.
twenty, viginti ; twenty-fifth,

vicesimus (a, um) quintus (a,

um).

twice, bis.

wo, duo, duae, duo ; two hun-
dred, ducenti, ae, a.

unable, be—,n6n possum, posse,

potul.

uncertain, incertus, a, um.
under, Sub, prep. v. abl.

undertake, sus-cipio, ere, -cepT,

-ceptum.

undertaking, conatus, us, M.

understand, intel-lego, ere, -lexi,

-lectum.

unexhausted, recens, -entis.

unfavorable, alienus, a, um
;

inlquus, a um ; incommodus,
a, um.

unfriendly, inimicus, a, um.
unknown, incognitus, a, um.
unless, nisi.

unoccupied, be— , vaco, are, avi,

atum.

unsuccessful, adversus, a, um.
1. until, conj., dum, donee.
2. until, prep., ad w. ace.

r
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unwilling, be — , nolo, nolle,

ndlul.

npliold, cdnservo, fire, avi, atum.

upon, in ii\ arc.

upper, superior, ius.

uprising, nidtus, us, M.

urge, hortor, firl, atus sum.
1. use, verb, utor, i, usus sum,

ro. abl.

2. use, inake-of, =use.

3. use to come, ventito, are, avi,

atum.
4. used to, use the imperfect

tense.

useful, utilis, e.

useless, inutilis, e ; l^for, =ad,
w. ace.)

1. usual, his—, nse suus, a, um.
2. usual, than—, crpress by corn-

par(dive.
utmost, summus, a, um.

Valerius, Valerius, I, M.

valiantly, fortiter.

valid, perfectly—, justissimus,

a, um.
valley, valles, is, F.

valor, virtus, -tutis, F.

value, of fjreat— , magni.

vanish, clis-cedo, ere, -cessi,

cessum.

1. vanquish, vinco, ere, vTcI,

victum ; supero, are, avi,

atum.
2. vanquished, victus, a, um.
vehemence, vis, F.

vengeance, supplicium, I, N.

venture, auded, ere, ausus sum.

very, admodum ; often ipse.

Vesontio, Vesontio, onis, F.

vessel, navis, is, F.

vicinity, express by using ab or

ad, iHtJi names (ftoams.

victorious, victor, -oris, M.

victory, victoria, ae, F.

vigorous, ninkc a- attack, mag-
nd impetfi ag-(?redior, I, -gr. s-

sus sum ; acriter impetuui
facid, 61*6, feci, factum.

vigorously, jicriter.

village, vicus, I, M.

violence, vis, F.

voice, vox, vdcis, F.

voluntarily, ultrd.

W
wage, gerd, ere, gessT, gestum.
wagon, carrus, T, M.

1. wait, moror, arl, atus sum
;

exspectd, ai-e, avi, fitum.

2. wait for, exsjiectd, are, avi,

atum, 7f. ace.

wall (')/ toini), miirus, i, M.; (of
camp), vallum, i, N.

wander, vagor, ilrl, atus sum.
1. want, inopia, ae, F.

2. wanting, be — , desum, dees-

se, defui.

1. war, belhnn, i, N.

2. war galley, war ship, navis
(is, F. ) longa.

warn, moned, ere, ui, itum.

1. waste, ( = losc), di-mittoj-ere,

-mi.si, -missum.
2. waste, lay—, vastd, are, avi,

atum
;
populor, ilri, atus sum.

watch, vigilia, ae, F.

water, aqua, ae, F.

wave, fluctus, us, M.

way, in any— , ulld modd.
wealth, divitiae, arum, F. j^^ur.

weapon, telum, i, N.

weary, defatigd, are, avi, jitum.

weather, tempestjis, -tatis, F.

1- weep, fled, ere, flevi, fletuni.

2. weeping, fletus, us, M.

1. weigh, examind, iire, avi,

a-tum.

2. weigh anchor, naves solvd,

ere, solvi, solutum, =loose

the ships.

V
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3. weigh down, op-primo, ere,

-pressi, -pressum.

weight { = influence), auctoritas,

-tatis, F.
; {= heaviness), onus,

oneris, n.

welfare, consult—of, consul-o,

ere, -ul, -turn, w. dat.

well-merited, meritissimus, a,

un7

west, solis occasus, us. M.

what, quis, quae, quid.

1. whatever, {pron.), qui, quae,

quod.
2. whatever, adv. (= at all),

omnino.
wh^ (relative), ubi, cum

;
(inter-

rogatice), quando.
whence, unde.

^

w^henever, cum.
whereas, cum.
whether, num ; whether . . . or,
utrum ... an ; sive . . . sive.

1. which (oftico), uter, tra, truni;

2. whieli, from—, unde.
while, dum ; or use jjres. part.
who (relative), qui, quae, quod

;

(interrogative), quis, quae,
quid.

w^hole, totus, a, um.
wholly, omnino ; penitus.

why, cur
; quare.

wide, latus, a, um.
widely, late.

width, latitiido, -dinis, F.

Avife, con-junx, -jugis, F.

will, against the— , iise invitus,
a, um, adj. ( = unwilling).

1. willing, be— , volo, velle,

volui.

2. Ayilling, be more— , malo,
n^alle, malul.

1. win, vinco, ere, vicl, victum.
2. win over, concilio, are, avi,

atum.
«*• ^in, try to—over, sollicito,

ate, avi, atum.
wing, corniL us, N.

1. winter, i€r6, hiemo, are, avi,

atum.
2. winter, noun, hiems, hiemis,

F.

3. winter, pass the— , hiemo,

are, avi, atum.

winter quarters, hibema, orum,
N. 2)lur.

wipeout, del-eo, ere, -evi, -etuni.

wise, sapiens, -entis.

1. wish, volo, velie, voiui.

2. wish, not to—,nol6, nolle,

nolui.

with, cum, rv. abl. ; or use abl.

alone; ( = among), apud, lu. ace.

1. withdraw, w^ithdraw one's
self, se re-cipio, ere, -cepi,

-ceptum ; dis-cedo, ere, -cessi,

-cessum
; (iffrom a rampart),

de-cedo, ere, -cessi, -cessum.
2. withdraw (= lead off), de-

duce, ere, -dtixl, -ductum.
1- within (of place), intra, prep.

w. ace.

2. within (of time), use abl.

3. within, be—a very little, mi-
nimum abesse.

1. without, sine, w. abl.

2. without, be— , careo, ere, uI,

itum, «'. abl.

withstand, sus-tineo, ere, -tinul,

-tentum
; (of storms), fero,

ferre, tull, latum.

/oad, vitrum, I, N.

woman, mulier, -eris, F.

wont, be—to, use perfect tenses of
con-suesco, ere, -suevi.

wood, silva, ae. F.

wooded, silvestris, e.

1. word, bring— , nuntio, are,

avi, atum.
2. word, bring back— , renun-

tio, are, avi, atum.
work, opus, -eris, N.

workman, faber, bri, M.

worthy, dignus, a, um, w. abl.,

or w. qui and subjunctive.
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would that, utinam, w. subjunc-
tive.

1. wound, verb, vulnero, are,
avi, atum.

2. wound, noun, vulnus, -eris,

N.

wretched, miser, era, erum.
wrong, injuria, ae, F.; wrongs
done to ... by ... , use objec-

tive and subjective genitive.

wrong-dolug', injuria, ae, F.

year, annus, I, M.
yesterday, herl.

1. yet, tanien.

2. yet, not— , nondum.
you, tu, vos.

young man, adulescens, -entis.

M.

your, tuus, a, um ; vaster, tre,

trum.
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III. INDEX,

(.The references are to the sections of Parts III. and V.

otherwise specified.)

»*ej<C where

Ablative absolute, V. 45-50 ; 1C4.

Ablative case, various uses of, V. 92-108 ;

45-50 ; 54, 55.

Accent, page 3.

Accompaniment, ablative of, V. 103.

Accusative and infinitive construction, V.

14-lS.

Accusative case, various uses of, V. 69-75.

Adjectives, declension of. III. 10-12 ; 14;
57-59; conipari on of. III. 13; 60;
agreement of, V. 11, 12, h ; used as

substantives, V. 205. g ; used in a par-

titive sense, V. 86, iv. h
;
genitive with,

V. 90 ; dative with, V. 78, ii. ; ablative

with, V. 107, iii.

Advantage, dative of, V. 79.

Adverbial accusati\e, V. 72, i. ; adverbiul

clauses, position of, V. 6.

Adverbs, formation from adjectives, III.

17 ; comparison of. III. 17 ; 6J

;

position of, V. 4, d.

Agent, ablative of, V. 97 ; dative of, V.

80, d ; the secondary *gent, V. 99, i.

Agreement, forms of V. 10-13.

aio, conjugation of. III. 72, c.

aiiquis. declension of, III. 26 ; uses of,

V. 167, a.

alius, declension of, III. 14 ; uses of, V.

16S, a.

alter, declension of, III. 14 ; uses of, V.

168, h.

Answers, yes or no, V. 39, iii.

Antecedent, peculiarities of, V. 173 ; agree-

ment of pronoun with, V. 13.

Anticipation, accusative of, V. 194, fn.

Apodosis, V. 58.

Apposition, V. 10.

Appositive noun clauses, V. 194-199.

Arrangement of words and clauses, \ . 1-9.

Attraction, subjunctive by, V 177, i

Attributive words, agreement of, V H

bos, declension of, III. 9.

Calendar, Roman, page 464.

capio, conjugation of, III. 39.

Cardinal nuffiCrals, lisi of. III. 15 ; db
clension of, HI. 16.

Cases, use of, see under Genitive, Accusa
tive, etc.

Causal clauses, V. 145-148, 171.

Cause, Ablative of, V. 96.

Characte/istic, ablative of, V. 105; geni

tive of, V. 87 ; relative clause of, V. 3.'.

Chiasmus, V. 3, i.

coopl, conjugation of. III. 72, a ;

coeptus sum, use of, V. 22, iii.

Cognate accu^live, V. 72.

Collective noun with plural verb, V. .^3,

N.B.

Commands, how expressed, V. 132.

Comparatives, declension of. III. 12 ; for-

mation of. III. i3; 17 ; 60 ; construction
with, V. 98.

Comparison, ablative of, V. 98 ; expressed
by quayii, V. 98, iii. ; standard of com-
parison omitted, V. 98, vi. ; of adjectives,

III. 13 ; of adverbs. III. 17 ; conditional

clauses of, V. 68.

Complementary infinitive V. 19-22.

Concessive clauses, V. 65, 6o ; 171.

Concords, V. 10-13.

Conditional sentences, V. 58-64 ; in indi-

rect narration, V. Id2 ; conditional
clauses of comparisor., V. 68.

Conjtigation of verbs. III. 27-46.

Conjunctions, V. 4, h.

Connection of thought, how expressed,
V. 3, b ; 202.

Consecutive clauses, V. 29-33.

Continuous narrative prose, V. 201-204.

Coordinating relative, V. 172.

Correlatives, table of, III. 26, a ; rendered
by as, V. 17J.

cam (conjunction), uses of, V. 148-151.

cum (preposition), appended to pro-
nouns, III. 62, ii ; 64, 6 ; with ablative

of mafluer and accompaniment, V. 103,

i., ii.

D
Dates, how expressed, page 464.

Dati\ e case, various uses of, V. 76-81

;

52, !.t

debeo, use of, V. 140, 6.

Declension of nouns, III. 1-9 ; 48-56 ; of

adjectives. III. 10-12 ; 14 ; 57-59 ; of

pronouns. III. 18-26; 62-64 ; of numer-
als, III. 15, 16 ; 61.
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Detective nouns, III. 53, 54 ; adjectives,

III. 59 ; comparison, III. 13 ; 60 ; verbs,

III. 7-2.

Definition, genitive of, V. 89.

Deliberative (|uestions, V. 134, d.

Demonstrative proiiouns, declension of,

III. 2'2. 23; 63; peculiar forms of, III.

63 ; uses of, V. l.'^8-163.

Dependent (lueslions, V. 35-37; clauses
in indirect narration, V. 175, 176 ; 186,
187.

Deponent verbs, III. 68: synopsis of con-
jugation, III. 4(1 ;

gerundi\e cf. III. 68,

b ;
peculiarities of, III. 68, d.

Desiderative verbs, III. 74, c.

Desire, subjunctive of, V. 135.

deus. declension of. III. 9.

Difference, ablative of measure of, V. 101.

Direct object, V. 69.

Direct question, V. 34, 38.

Disjunctive questions, V. 38.

Distance, accusative of, V. 128; ablative
of, V. 101, i.

Distributive numerals. III. 61, c.

doinus, declension of, III. 9.

duill, uses of, V. 67 ; 153-155.

Duration of time, V. 129.

Duty, how expressed, V. 140.

T&

Effeotiru), construction with verbs of, V.
33, V.

Emphasis, in relation to the order of words,
V. 3, a.

EncHtics, V. 34, i., fn.

eo, conjugation of. III. 45; 71, a; pas-
sive of. III. 71, a; compounds of, III.

71, a.

Epistolary tenses, V. 178, ii., fn.

Ethical dative, V. 80, c.

Exclamations, accusative in, V. 74.

farl, conjugation of, III. 72, e.

Fearimj, construction with verbs of, V.
138.

fero, conjugation of. III. 44 ; com-
pounds of. III. 71, b.

Final clauses, V. 23-28.

flo, conjugation of, HI. 46 ; compounds
of. III. 71. c.

For, introductory, not translated in Latin,
V. 1%, fn.

fore ut, periphrasis with, V. 33, iv.

Freipientative verbs. III. 74, b ; tenses in
frequentative clauses, V. 149.

ful, fueriiiii, fuero, in compound
tenses, V. 182. e, i.

Future infinitive, with verbs of hoplmj,
})rinni»ing, et(\, V. 17.

Future ))articiple, V. 123, 124.
Future )erfect tense, uses of, V. 184.

Future tense, uses of, V. 181.

o
Gender, general rules for. III. 47 ; gender

endings and exceptions in the five de-
clensions, III. 48, c ; 49, c ; 60, c ; 51, c

;

52, c.

Genitive case, various uses of, V. 82-91

;

53, 55.

Gerund, forms of, III. 35 ; uses Qf, V. 113,
114.

Gerundive, forms of. III. 34 ; uses of, V.
118121.

Greek nouns, 48, rf; 49, d ; 50, d ; Gieek
accusative, V. 73.

H
habcd, with perfect participle, V. 182,

e, ii.

Heteroclite nouns. III. .56.

Heterogeneous nouns. III. 55.

lllc, declension of, HI. 23 ; peculiar
forms of. III. 63, a ; uses of, V. 158.

Hindering, \erbs of, V. 139.

Historical infinitive, V. 112.

Historical present, V. 179, c ; sequence of
tinses with, V. 28, iv.

Hortatory (or Hortative), subjunctive, V.
134, a.

I-stems, declension of nouns. III. 50, 6.

Idem, declension of, III. 23; followed
by (jul or dc, V. 174 ; uses of. V. 162.

Idiom, differences between English and
Latin, V. 203; 205.

ille, declension of. III. 23; peculiar
forms of. III. 03; uses of , V. 160.

Imperative moodf infieclion of. III. 37,

38 ; uses of, V. 132, 133 ; in indirect
discourse turned by subjunctive, V.
186, i., c.

Imperfect tense, uses of, V. 180.

Impersonal verbs. III. 73 ; impersonal pas-
sive, V. 56, .'>7 ; impersonal verbs, with
clause or infinitive as sul>ject, V. 110, i.

Incejitive or inchoative verbs. III. 74, a.

Indeclinable nouns, gender of. III. 47, c;
list of. III. 54, b ; indeclinable adjec-
tives, III. 59.

In<lefinite pronouns, declension of. III.

26; uses of, V. Kki-UiO.

Indi(!ative mood, inflections of, III. 27,

28 ; 64, c ; tenses of, V. 178184.
Indirect narration, V. 185-193

; princi]>al

clauses put in, V. 186, 1 ; subordinate
clauses in, V. 175; 186,2; virtual, V. 177;
tenses in, V. 187 ; pronouns in, V. 188

;

adverbs in, V. 189; real or apparent ex-
ceptions to rules of, V. 175, i. ; 190;
condit'onal sentences in, V. 192.

Indirect object, V. 77, 78.

Indirect questions, V. 35-39.

Indirect reflexive, V. 164, i.

Infinitive, forms of. III. 31, 32; uses of,

V. 109-112 ; 14-18 ; 19-22 ; 196.
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Inquam (Inqait), conjugation of, III.

72, d ; use of, V. 18, vi. ; 4, g.

Instrumental ablative, V. 92 ; 99.

Intensive verbs. III. 74, b.

interest, construction with, V. 53, b, i.,

ii.

Interest, dative of, V. 79, 80.

Interrogative particles, -ne, nonne, nuin,
V. 34, i., S.'i, i., 39, iv. ; xitrwn . . .

an, V. 38, 39, ii. ; annnn, necne, V. 39, i.

Interrogative pronouns, declension of,

III. 25 ; 61 ; uses of, V. 34, 35, 37.

Intransitive verbs, corresponding to
English transitive verbs, V. 51-55

;

used impersonally in the passive, V. 56-

57.

-16, verbs of third conjugation in. III.

39; 67.

ipse, declension of, III. 23 ; uses of, V.
163.

Irregular nouns, declension of. III. 9

;

case-endings of nouns, III. 48, e ; 49, c;

50, c ; 51, c ; 52, c ; case endings of

adjectives of third declension. III. 58, 6 ;

verbal endings. III. 66.

is, declension of, III. 22 ; uses of, V. 159.

iste, declension of, III. 23 ; uses of, Y.
161.

It, no equivalent in Latin, when used as
an impersonal or representative subject,
V. 195, fn.

Iterative verbs. III. 74, 6.

-lus, adjectives wiih genitive singular
in. III. 14.'

jam, and its compounds, with present
and imperfect, V. 179, ? ; 180, e.

Jupplter, declension of. III. 9.

jusjuranduiii, declension of. III. 9.

Jussive subjunctive, V. 134, 6.

licet, use of, V. 143 ; as concessive par-
ticle, V. 66, i.

Limit of motion, accusative of, V. 125.

Locative ablative, V. 92 ; 106.

Locative case, the, III. 48, e ; 49, e ; 50, e.

M
mag^is, comparison expressed by, III.

malo, conjugation of, III. 43,

Manner, ablative of, V. 103.

niaterfainilias, declension of. III. 9.

inaxlnie, comparison expressed by, III.

60, 6.

Means, ablative of, V. 99.

nieiiiini, conjugation of. III. 72, h
;

construction with, V. 53, a.

Middle use of passive, V. 73.

nillle (inlllia), declension of, III. 16;
use of. III. 61, c.

Months, names of, page 464, fn.

Moods, see Indicative, Subjunctive, etc.

Motion, limit of, V. 126 ; motion fromn,
V. 126.

N
Natural gender, rules for. III, 47.

-ne (enclitic), V. 34, fn. ; used in ques-
tions, V. 34, i ; 35, i.

ne, with negative purpose, V. 24, 28, i;

with verbs of fearing, V. 138 ; with dum
in clauses of proviso, V. 67 ; with im-
perative or subjunctive to express pro-
hibitions, etc., V. 132-135 ; with clauses
of concession, V. 134.

ne quideni, V. 4,/.
Necessity, how expressed, V. 141.

Negatives, position of, V. 4, f.

nemo, declension of. III. 54, c.

neve and neu, V. 28, ii.

Neuter adjectives used substantively with
the partitive genitive, V. 86, i. ; as cog-
nate accusatives, V. 72.

nisi, in conditional clauses, V. 64, iii. ;

ablative absolute, V, 50, iv. ; with single
words, V. 44, iii.

noli (nollte), with infinitive, to ex-
press prohibitions, V. 133.

nolo, conjugation of. III. 43.
Nominative cases.III. i., fn.

non quod, non quia, with sub-
junctive, V. 147, iii.

nonne, force of, V. 34, i.

noster, nostrl, nostrum, use of,
III. 62, a.

Noun clauses, different forms of the, V.
194-199.

Nouns, declension of, III. 1-9 ; 48-56.
num, force of, V. 34, i. ; in dependent

questions, V. 35, i.

Numeral adverbs. III. 61, d.

Numerals, III. 15, 16 ; 61 ; method of
combining. III. 61, a.

o
Object, direct, V. 69 ; indirect. V. 77, 78

;

noun clauses used as objects, V. 194-199.
Objective genitive, V. 85 ; with adjectives,

V. 90.

Obhque cases. III. 1, fn.

odl, conjugation of. III. 72, h.

oportet, uses of, 140, h.

Optative use of subjunctive, V. 135.

Ordtio ohliqua, see Indirect narration.
Order of words, V. 1-4

; of clauses, V. 5-9
;

204.

Ordinal numerals, list of. III. 15 ; declen-
sion of, III. 16.

Participial phrases, value of, V. 43, 48

;

position of, V. 7.

Participles, formation of. III. ,33.. 34 ; use
of, V. 40-44 ; 45-50

; 118-124 ; with force
of substantives, V. 205, g ; case endings
of present participle, Iljf. 58, c.
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Partitive prenitive, V. 86.

Passive voice, iiifleotion of, III. 28, 30, 32,
34, :« ; impersonal use of, V. 56, 57.

paterfiiiiiillas, declension of. III. 9.

Perfect tense, uses of, V. 182; perfect
participle with habeO, V. 182, e, h. ; per-
fect participle with /ul, fueram, fuero,
V. 182, <, i.

Periodic structure, V. 9 ; 204.

Periphrastic conjugations. III. 69; V. 120,
124 ; indicative of, in apodosis, V. 64, i.

Permission, how expressed, V. 143.
Personal construction of verba scntiendl

et decldrandi, V. 18, vii.

Personal pronouns, declension of. III. 18,

19, 20, 22, 62 ; peculiar forms of, III. 62,
c ; uses of, V. I.')?.

Phraseolotc.v , differences between English
and Latin, V. 203.

Place, from which, V. 126; in which, \.
127; to which, V. 12.5.

Pluperfect tense, uses of, V. 183.

Plural, nouns with special meaning in,

III. hli, c. (I.

plus, declension of. III. 12.

Possession, dative of, V. 80, e.

Possessive genitive, V. 83.

Possessive pronouns (adjectives), III. 21
;

62, a ; uses of, V. 165.

possum, conjugation of. III. 42, 70;
use of, V. 142.

Potential subjunctive, V. 136.
Predicate noun, V. 12, c ; adjective, V. 12,

b ; genitive, V. 83, i. ; 86, v. ; 87, iii.

;

dative, V. 143, i. ; accusative, V. 09, v.
;

ablative, V. 5.5, v. ; 10.5, i.

Prepositions, with accusative, V. 70;
with ablative, \'. 108 ; construction with
verbs compounded with prepositions, V.
78, V.

Present tense, uses of, V. 179.
Price, genitive of, V. 88; ablative of, V.

100.

Primary tenses, V. 25 ; primary sequence,
V. 25; 176; 187 ; 190, vi.

Principal parts of the verb. III. 65.

PriHsquani, uses of , V. 156.

Prohibitions, how expressed, V. 133
Pronouns, see Personal. Relative, etc.

Pronunciation of Latin, page 1.

Protasis, V. 58.

Proviso, clauses of, V. 67.

Purpose, expressed by the subj\jnctive,
V. 24-28; by supine after verb of
notion, V. 116; bv gerund and gerund-
ive, V. 114, a, c ; il9 ; dative of, V. si.

Q
qnaeso, conjugation of. III. 72,/.
Qualities, two, compared, V. 173.

Qualitv, genitive of, V. 87; ablative of,

V. 1(15.

quaiii, with superlative, V. 174, i. ;

after comparatives, V. 98, iii. ; with
ante and priits, V. 156, i.

quainquam, in concessive clauses, V
65, a , meaning and yet, V. 65, a, fn.

qnanivls, with subjunctive, V. 65, c,
joined with single word, V. 66, ii.

Questions, direct and indirect, V. 34-39

;

in indirect discourse, V. 168, 1, b ; de-
liberative <|uest;ons, V. 134, d : rhetori-
cal <|uestions, V. 136, b.

qui, see Relative Pronoun.
quldaiii, declension of, III. 26; uses of,

V. 167, c.

quin, with wonlsoi doiibting
,
preventing,

etc., V. 139; in relative clauses of char-
acteristic, V. 33, ii.

quis, indefinite, declension of. III. 26;
6J, c ; uses of, V. 166, a.

quisquani, declension of, III. 26 ; uses
of. V. 166, b.

quisque, declension of. III. 26 ; uses of,
V. ]()9, a.

qui vis, declension of, III. 26 ; uses of, V.
166, c.

quo, with clauses of purpose, V. 28, iii.

quod (conjunction), V. 145-147 ; intro-
ducing noun clauses, V. 198.

quouiiuus, use of, V. 139.

Reciprocal relation, how expressed. III.

02, e.

Reference, dative of, V. 80. b.

refert, construction with. V. 53.
Reflexi\e pronoun, declension of, III, 20 ;

l)eculiar forms of, III. 62, c ; of first and
second person, III. 62, rf; uses of, V.
164 ; verbs, V. 69, yii.

Relative clauses, ordinary, V. 170-174 ; of
purpo.se, V. 26 ; of characteristic, V. 32

;

causal, V. 171 ; concessive, V. 171.
Relative pronouns, declension of. III. 24;

64 ; uses of. V. 170-174
;
peculiar forms

of, ;n. 64, a.

respiibiioa, declension of. III. 9.

Result, clauses of, V. 29-33.

Saying, construction with verbs of, V.

1418 ; used personally in the pa.ssive, V.
IS, vii.

se, declension of. III. 20 ; uses and refer-

ence of, \'. 16, o ; 164.
.Serondury tense--, V. 25 ; secondary a<j-

quence, V. th, 176, 187.

Semi-deponents, III, 68, c.

Sense construction, V. 13, n.b.
Separation, ablative of, V. 93 ; duiive with

verbs of V. 80, a.

Sequence of tenses, V. 25, 176, 187, 190, vi.

ShojUd, different values and ways of

translating, V. 144.

si, with coiulitional clauses, V. 58-03.

Source, ablative of, V. 95.

Space, accusative of extent of. V. 128.
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Specitiijtttion, accusative of, V. 73 ; abla-

tive of, V. 102.

Stem, nature of. III. 48, fn. 1.

Stems of the five declensions, ITI. 48, a ;

49, a ; 50, a ; 51, a ; 52, a ;
present, per-

fect and supine stems of verbs. III. 65.

Structure of sentences in Latin. V. 1-9

;

204.

Subject, agreement of verb with, V. 12,

a ; subject of infinitive, V. Iii9 ; of his-

torical infinitive, V. 112 ; noun clauses

used as subjects, V. 194-199.

Subjective genitive, V. 84.

Subjunctive mood, inflection of. III. 29,

30 ; in principal clauses, V. 134-136 ; in

clauses of purpose, V. 24-27 ; of result,

V. 29-32 ; in dependent questions, V.

35 ; in conditional cla-ses, V. 61, 63 ; in

concessive clauses, V. 65; in conditional
clauses of comparison, V. 68 ; with
\er\)S oi fearimj , V. 138; with 5u7h and
quominus, V. 139 ; with quod, V. 147 ;

with cum, V. 148, 151 ; with dwn,
donee, quoad, V. 67 ; 155 ; with aiitc-

quain and priuxquam, V. 156 ; with
qui, V. 27 ; 32 ; 171 ; in indirect dis-

course, V. 175 ; lf-'6 ; of virtual indirect
narration, V. 177 ; by attraction, V.

177, i.

Substantival use of infinitive, V. 109-111.

Substantive clauses, V. 27 ; 31 ; 194-199.

sum, conjugation of, III. 41 ; peculiar
forms of, HI. 70 ; compounds of. III. 70.

sunt qui, with clause of characteristic,
V. 32, i. ; 167, d.

Supine, formation of. III. 36 ; uses of, V.
115-117.

Syllabication, page 2.

Syncopated verb forms, III. 66, a.

T

Temporal clauses, V. 149-156.

Tenses of the indicative, V. 178184 ; of

the infinitive, V. 15 ; 110, ii. ; of par-
ticiples, V. 41 ; 123 ; of the subjunctive,
see under the various kinds of subjunc-
tive ; in indirect narration, V. 187.

Third declension, accusative in im, abla-
tive in i, genitive plural in ium, neuter
plural in ia. III. 50, b.

Time, duration of, V. 129 ; time when, V.
130 ; time within which, V. 131.

trans,compounds of, with two accusa-
tives, V. 69, iv.

U
Ubl, with perfect indicative, V. 152, h

;

with subjunctive in relative clause of

purpose, \. 20.

ullus, declension of, III. 14 ; uses of,

_ V. 166, b.

unus, declension of. III. 14.

ut (uti), to denote concession, V. 134
;

in final clauses, V. 24, 27 ; in consecu-
tive clauses, V. 29, 31 ; substantive
clauses introduced by, V. 196, 197 ; in

temporal clauses, V. 152, b ; omission
after certain verbs, V. 28, vi.

uterque, declension of. III. 26 ; use of,

V. 169.

utinain, use of, V. 135.

utor, with ablative, V. 54 ; with two ab-

latives, V. 55, v.; gerundive of, used im-
personally, V. 57, fn.: gerundive of,

used personally, V. 119, ii.

atruni an, V. 38.

Value, genitive of, V. 88 ; ablative of, V.
100.

Verba sent iendi et decWranrfT, construc-
tion of, V. 14-18

;
personal construction

i'l passive, V. 18, vii.

Verbal adjectives, with genitive, V. 90, i.;

gerundive, V. 118-121
;
participles, V.

40-44, 45 50, 122-124.

Verbal nouns, infinitive, V. 109-112

;

gerund, V. 113, 114 ; supine, V. 115-117.

Verbs, conjugation of. III. 27-46
;
princi-

pal parts of. III. 65 ; deponent. III. 40;
68 ; semi-deponent, III. 68, c ; defective,

III. 72 ; impersonal. III. 73 ; irregular

forms, HI. 66 ; position of, V. 2, 3, 4, gr

;

agreement of finite verb with subject,

V. 12, a
;
genitive with, V. 53 ; 91 ; da-

tive with, V. 52 ; 78, v. ; ablative with,
54 ; 107, ii.

vester, vestrl, vestruni, use of.

III. 62, a.

videor, tised personally, V. 18, vii.

Virtual indirect narration, V. 177.

vis, declension of, III. 9.

Vocative case. III. 1, fn.

volo, conjugation o'. III. 43 ; construe
tions with, V. 20, 21, 22, v. ; 136.

w
Wish, how expressed, V. 135.

Would, different values and ways of trans-

lating, V. IS/:
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